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THB PIOKBT OVARDt
'

AH qal«t ilboc tbs PotoMM, tb»T ur,
Exoept DOW rad than • itrtypuket -

If ibat on bii bMtu b« mlki to ind; fto,

By • rilltain hid in • tUokfet-

TlB Dolhlas—« ptlTSle or two now aai then
TltlBOtconntin thsnsw* of thg battls;

ITet kB offlMt lo«t—OBly ons of tbe men
UMDlog ont til elons tbe dMth nttle.

..Anqnlet along the Potomu to-night,
' mitn the lolllen Uy MtMftdir dreaming,
'Their tent* la the raya of the olear aotamn neon,

. Or the light of the watoh*flrai, art gleaming.
A tnmnlooa ilgh, a« the gantia wght wind

. Xhibngh the foreelleaTeeiofdy Is creeping, >

. tRiUe ilan np abare, with their guttering eyei,

. Keep gwuo, for the aimp if tieeplqg.

. 'Ihere'i only the aonnd of the loae tentry'i trMi,
. Aa ha tramp* from the rock to Aafonntiln,

think* M the two In the low tmndlebM, .
>

' Far away in the oot on the monntaln.
' £1* muket fUla ilaok, and hla fUe dark aaS^grln,

Orowi gentle with memorle* tender,

Jm be mnttai* a prayer for the oblldrsn aileep^' •

For their mother, may HeaTen defend her. - :
-

•

moon leem* to iblneJut aa brightly aa iheta,

'

That night, when the lore yet nnipokea,
Ireaped op to bla llpi, whan low mnrmniedTowB
were pledged to be *Ter onbroken.

Tkea-diawing bla aleeva roogbly orer hi* eye*.
' Be daahaa oft tear* that era welling,

.And gathan hi* gnn oloae, oldla to lla pitoe,

Aa if to keep down the bear(«walllng.

He ptaaaa the fonntaln, the blaatad pine tree.

The footitsp la lagging and weary:
"Tat onward ha goea, through th* broad belt of light,

Toward the abade* of the foraetao dreary.
'

EarkI waa it nlght'a wind that ao roatl'd the learea f

Wa* it moonlight, *o wondronily flaahlog f

It looked like a rlHa. Hal Mary, good bye I

AnA the life-blood i* abbing and pitahlng.

Allqalat along the Patomao to-night.
Do lannd Bare the rash of the mer;

yniOa Boft bll* thi daw on the boe of the dead—
The picket 'a off daty forerer I .

«Tla nothing—a prlrata or two new and then
Will not ooont in the new* of the battle:

Kot an offioer loat—only one of the men
Homing ont, all alone, the death rattle.
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Bobert ATeiill alept lata on the morning foltowlns big adTen>
tore with tbe itrange gbrL He had fOond nil wUs Mtttng np forUm whenhe.letnmedhome, and had told heraUihathad paaaod,
of comae excaptlBg the weakneas he had shown; ' They bad eon-
Terssdlohgon ths matter, so that Itwu near daylight when lliey
reUref to bed. When he awoke in the morning, he fonnd bis
wife already np; hurriedly dreailng himself, he went down
etaln, and the atronr. odor of breakfkat informed him that It wta
«11 ready to be serred. On entering the breakCaat parlor he waa
greeted by hla wife with a klia-for, in spite ot the weahneaa aba
had ahown with respeot to tils brother, aha' lored him—and Ihey
both sat down to the table, wbloh waa aoon oorend .with a tab-
alanttalrepiat.

•Bobert, Huts been thinking a good deal abont yow aidrea*
tnie last night," aald Hn. ATerill as she ponredoatthe oofTet:
"and the more I think abont it, the more It pnialea me. What
-could be the mottre of that girl in sendlin for yool"

"I am as mnob in the dark aa yon areTuta: but tbe whole af-
fair was acTmyiterion* fiwm beginning to and that I oan only ao-
ocnntfDritbranppcalngthat ebewu Mme hannleaa maniao,
who perbapiliBlleTaaiUehe aald." '

-

"But why ihoold she write to wu, of allperaoda in theworld )"

"I cannot say—perhapaahe picked myname-ont of thedlreo-
tery. Another onp of.'coffee, oy lore, if yon pleaae." - -

-

"Butauppoalngabe is mad, as yon conlecturei" contlnaed
Hn. ATerUl, vshe must b* aurronnded by pencns who homer
her baUnolnaUone, or also how do yon acooaat -for- the -wsman
who met you on the comer of Oanil street, the masked drirar,
Ui«hdc|neatio,.andaTery other strange oircumstuic* which took

"I don't pretend to aceciut for-them; .the whole aflUrbelongil
noperly to the middle agea, and it aeema. so jnepoatsmna that
It tnould hare ocourmd in the nineteenth oentnry, that I am
hnost tempted to consider it all a dreun." -

"But suppose, Bobert, that after all there ehonld be loiae
<aasKerthrsataniiig usT"

"finposaible, my lore—we bate no one'a enmity. Why eren
myuhole, Qeneral ATerill, although be at>us*B.me.aoaetlms«,
is,Iam.sure, roTyfrishdlydlapoaodtowardsns.. No,no,Katet
the only explanatloni can give of ths matter i* the charitable
cosatrnotlon' that the girl is crazy."
By this time the meal was finished, and Mr*, ATttiU rose fiom

her chair and adtanced to the window.
,
"What a btautitU morning I" she ezolalmed. "I should lOT*

to hare a ride in the eonntry to-day."
"Nothing mora 6tty, Kate; I.wiU order theoatrlage ronnd at

•once." . . . , .

;

"Hore'a yonr' brother Luke comlnb here," said Mrs. ATerill,
Who sUll contlnntd to reniain at the window, and who tamed
herhead away to hide a bluih which aafrused hw cheek.

'

The nextmoment a ring at the beltshowedthather kUppoiitlon
"waa a correct one,'' The door was opened,' and almost Inunedl-
atelr atterwarda Luke ATerill was nshered into the breakfast
parlor. We hare not yet described him to the reader, and take
thli opportunity to do ao, eaped^.aa he is one ofthe principal
Mtora fn our hlatory i and we mayliare remark, that -if Some of
'tbe Inoldanta In our relation should appear nnnatnral—Ifi for in-
stance, the reader ahould be at a loat fe reconcile Mrs. ATerlU'a
wetknega 'with her loTo for her hosband, and the yielding of
Bobert ATerUl to tenmtaUonwlthblaaffeoUon for hU wlfe^we
vui only reply ihit "truth la stranger than flcttonlO and that all
the CTenta we htTe related, an(I the atlll mora extraordinair
cnoa to foUow, an ilHcay/ounded on/od. We deem It neoeasaty

jSi^' oiplsnaUon beforettand, to disarm the reader's
•ciMoIam with leapeot to the Incldenia that wo.have yet to rehte.

BoTertATerUla brother waa about flTfi yoara yQunigar. than
mmself, and ao different to him in oTery respiit/thatnoOTt

I2Ji'iwV^ii"'.S?Kwilf n«»rly related.. He waa
strongly.bullk, with htndiome features, and rather t^ In. sUt*.
nre. The expression of bis face waa net a ploaslna one j hli llpa
were thin, glTingacmel, sgngnaloharaoter to hSoountennioe^
His eyos.were blue. He wore no beard whetoTorTaBrwn the
hair on Us hkslwastian and scanty, and otVifX twdSlnabl*
hue, betwera aflaten and a brown, ko was rfroaied taTdeap
suit of black, and from the^whlto neckerchief he wore, ho mlg«
easily haTe^een mlstaken for a clergyman. Our readera alteidymow that Mr. Luke Averlll bad a neat reputation for pletr--
they can alio ladge for themaelTos If he dtsorTsd It or nob
"How is Kale tfits morning?" said the Tieltbr, a* ho entered

the parlor, extending his hand to Mr*. Kobeii AverUL
"Very well, thank yen," she replied in a almulated bold Tolce.

tsklog the proffered band.
,

BoWt
'""^ brother t" asked Lnke, tnmiiig tonnd to

"I am in good health, Luke," replied the latter, "aadTam
8'*d to see - yon look ao well. But why thla 'early 'TlsliT I
acnght yon were to.woddod to year daybook andledger,i that

yountTerp^ldmcrBlngvlelta."
. j.^^j,.-.

"I neTcr do, exo4pt.a. workot oharltr claims my.atteatloaii
frpltlhesa here this morning, Bobert, U to got yon .to aub.
°nDetoanewoharob, 'whloh it is proposed to build on the
Jfourlh STcnde."

'

JJor whom lilt to bAbullir' i

"Doctorp——,"
' . . '

I

kj?.!!" J^il**? frtlWj'tii^' <)^tWoJi-h'e noiw ooonplei'l* only
MMWled. that neJaialtyiltfeje.fer another J" .

wbert, you ihboU ftot isk qaMUon* oA looli a (objeol at
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thl*. Ton area manef waiIth,andwlllnotiiir«Iyref^afew
hundred doDat* far nob a holy oauaa."
"IwouIdflreelygtTeltiif laawtheneeead^ofddngso-tnt

In thla ca*4 1 mnardecllne."
fWdV Bobert, of oonrse I most leare it to yonneU; but*! am

Cceetooonfss* " '
'

,.'

At tbl* moment a violent pull at the bdl arraited the apeaker,
and the aonnd of many persona in the street, talking ezoltedty,
reached the ears ot the inmates of the apartment;
"Who can that Iw, I wonder," said Bobart ATarUl, going to

thawindow. <

He had soarcely asked the quettlcnwhen tlie parlor door
opened, and a eerTant.entoied, with the ntaott ccsstamatlon
painted on her countenance. - .

.'

"IfyoQ pleaae, sir," sheexalaimedharrledly,'-theroareBome
polloamen who want to aee yon immediately. I am sure som^
thing dreadfU baa happened.". - . .

'

"Snow them In her*. | otnnot imagine what thsy canwav,"
aald Bobert
"They must haTe'mlataken the hoaae," aald Hn; ArerHl.
Luke made no remark, and the moat acate ptayalpgnomlat

could bothaTe dsteoted tha tllgbtest change in bis fMnue*.
The parlor doorciMned, and four policeman entered; two of

them etatlAed thenisalTea Bear the dOor, while the other two
adTanced to where Mrs. Bobert ATerill waa atandlag;
•Mr, ATerfD," aald one of the latter, erldently a aaparlor offl-

cer, "I hare a painfn] duty to perform."
"Indeed I what mayit Mt''re]^I*d Bobert, U* coantenance

not betraying tha slightest emotion.
"I haTO come to take yon Into oostody, sir—yon ore my pris-

oner."
•'If youmean this bi aJest," said th* elder ATeiUL "allow me

to teU yon that is T«ry ill-timed."
••We are net accustomed to jest, air. .Ireoaat 1^ yon areour

prlioner, and muat come with ns."
•'Tou haTe made aome mistake," exclaimed Mr*. ATerill:

"my huaband has been gnlltj of no crime." While ahe nttored
these words, she tnmed as pale as death, for ahe anddenly re-
membered he; hnaoand'a strange adTanture the night t>efore.

"My good men," aald Luke, "you baTO eTldently called at th'e

wrong house. Ferhapa yoa are not aware that you are addiao-
ingMr, BAai ATerill-you muat be after acme person of the
same aumama,"

••No, air, we haTe made no mistake. We are not accustomed
to do our buBlnesa a* domsUy aa that. Oome, air, there la a
back at the door; you must come at onoe," said the polloeman,
turning to Ilia priaoner. -

'•Maylaak for what I a>. airastedl" liked Bobert, with a
mile of consdoua innocence,
•I would rather not mention it here, sir, for the sake of this

lady," aald the ofBoeTipolnUng toMi8.ATerfIl; ••but if you'in-
alat upon ItiJbaTe no option.'' -

••I Insist upon It." ., ,
>

. , 'i-. . -
.

>qMUts»n,«»,-liLMifolfwbHB^^ . .

, .''^Hnbr/'! shilain^Un. ATerill,H dteath-Uke iftjaUng stealing
oTierher, an^'^tUiable to snppartheneU; ahefallfainfingto'th*
floor. .

-
,

Her hnaband ran to her, and aprlnUed somewater on her face.

She was aoon restored to conaotoaanaas,
••Kats," said he, alfeottonately, "be of good eheer; there 1*

OTldently.BOme mlataKb in all ula. An hour or two will aattle

thamatter. Iwlllgofriihtheaemen;andyoumayrelynponit,
I aball sqpn be Mck aialn."

••Of coarse you will," said Lnke A'miHI. •Letu go at onoe,
Boberi I will accompany yoo-to the magistrate's. 3ne charge
is perfectly ridiculous."
Both the brothers apok* *o oonfldentlilly that Hi*. ATarOlwaa

a little more reaaanred, and In aome measure regabied herpres-
ence of mind. Herboaband informed the oaoaxe that he waa
ready to accompanythem, and, followed by hi* brother, they en-
torsd the haokaey ooaeh, which, drawn by two afaong honea, let

off at a rapid paoa to the ofBo* of the JnaBoe of the peace, where
the chargewu to be luTeatlgated. Aa they piased Oiroagb the
atreeta, both the brother* notloed, aa bad Henry Hoqiant, that
groups were collected on tbe oomen, talking excitedV, and
atfreralnewabOyamahed past them, ealllng out extra* of the
Tariona morning papers, and yet the .tmthdld not appear to
atrike either of the ATerill*. At laat wty arriTed at the magla-
trato'a ofilee, where a large orowd was llieady aatembled, for ra-
mors that the aaaaaaia 'would be examined there badbyaoms
means leaked out Aa Bobert ATerill deaoandedfTom theTtbi-
ole, CTsry eye waa fixed on him, and a good deal of pushing took
gue to enable those behind to get a Tlew ot the auppoaed oiiiv

At last, after oonslderable effort on the - part of the polloe ofll-

cere, a paasaga was cleared, aid the brotheia wen nsnered into
the magistrate'a oOoe. It waa a small, cheerleaa-looklng apart-
ment, deTold ofeTerythIng to reUoTe it* liare aspect One aid*
of it ifas oecnpted by a liigh daak, at whloh eat lu. Askew, or the
Squire, aa he waa more commonly called—a p4mpona Iccklag
man, who aTldenttyhdd th* hlgheat opinion ot hb ofiloe,and
who donbtlea* cooildered himself one of the raagnalea of the
land, Oppoalto to the.'deek waa a hardJienoh, which filled up
onewhole aid* of the apartment The 'wall* were adomed wltD
Tarioua haadbUIs, offenngrewards for eacaped oriminala.
•Mr. Bobert ATerill," said the magUtrate, "It is indeed painfol

to me to see a man of your ednoatlan, birth, and aooial poaltion,

charged with snoh a fearful crime. I wish to Inform yon, before

we oommence the InTaatlgation of this matter, that ix you wish
for legal aaailtanae, you are at liberty to send for It"

•I should fint of all like to knowwllh what I am charged, sir."

Is it possible that you feign Ignoranoa of the oharge agalnt
yon!"
.I feign no tgnoranoe. 33ie policeman certainly Informed ms-

thiat Itwaa for the crime of mnrder—bnt for the murder of

whom?" - aDo Ton pretend to deny thatryou do act know that yon are

arreatsd for the murder of yournnolcOeneral ATerilit"
. "My unols, General ATerill I" exolaimed BobeH, agbaat at the
ibtelllgenoe.

Luke ATerill lifted np his hands In amaiemant, but did not
ntter a word; apparently too much oTetjowerod bythe ftarfolin-

telllgenoei

"Mr. Bobert ATarHI, yon wonld make a Teiy good actor," said

themaglatiale.
•W)ut do yon mean, airt" aald Bobert, indlgilantly. "Spaae

your remark*, andprooead with the otaa; I want no oconiol to

enable me to rel^ut thla oharga."
"Very well,

.aa yoa bleaae, Call JameaHodBlre."
A man dreaaed in plain llTaiy atonped forward.
••Ton are a aerrant ,employed by the ' late Oentrd ATertU,' are

you not?" naked the noagtatratoi altar th* wttaeaa had been
awom. -

•

"TeB,*lr.''

•State what you know abcnl this matter." ' .
.«

McOnlre'* oTldenoe 'waa aabalantlally a* fellow*>-He depoaed
that, the Qeneral not getting np at blsnanal hour, excited aome
anrprUe aipong tbe aerranta. At laat it Was reaolred that he
iMoflulre) should go and cAU him. Be want to the bedroom
loor fOr tnat ' purpoae, and knoeked leVtral - tlmetfwlthaut ob-
taining anyreeponae. He then became aiarmedi and entered
the room, A fearfbl eight met hla gaze, Eia eliployer was ly-

ing on the bed, quite dead, with his throat oul lna fOarfnl man-
ner. The eparlment-waa in aome confualon, bat he was too
ranch frightened to notice the exact dMditlon of the obkmber.
He immediately apioad the alatta; and ptooured the pieatooe of
two polloemen, who aearohed the houaa.
••Do yoa know Mr. Bobert ATCrlll !*' asked the BuwUfttAto,

when Jamei had flniahed hla atotement- ' ,v -
>'

'

••ye*, *lr, I know him Tory well,"
"0an.T0ii.p<^thlin'«ntnow1" .'•.,.

•TbaVa uni. alr,'f aald theman, pointing to the prlaentri,
'

•Did ha Tlatttoui'4>np1oyer'*hou*e 'oftenf '

'

ITery often.'' "i = ^ • ^ i'.!: ' i; ..<

(•When wu be there laskt" .i^.„i>v .
.

•l^etwnatherethreedByabeforetbtBnndtA^('> '

•Db you know what t>a8aed in that Idteml V" -

"Qeneral ATerill and hla nephew- had I'rlolenti OnkneL"' '

'

•Did you bear any tbrekto need by<th«nritonarl>'< .
'

'HO) sir,-I cannot say that I did i but tfieyldkitdvttt loudly,
andthe Qeneral ordered Mr. Bobtaf AfetiB ouVofiltekOnke."
•ThatwUl d»-^yon cab aland down." • - >' '

Patrick Kelly and Jame* Uoiton, tht two poUotmtn who w«n

aura you - axeinhoeed^ BoMrt, 1

1 nliay offercannot t ftar.'lnfin'anae thMkag^
Dg the eaas baforeajnri.'^

'A ~~—r^.
''

' I

ce to tbe pplnionsVyon: hare-bqkh'expreesed,.

called Inby the maa^arrant to examine the pvemiSMt ware Ui*
nsrt irttnMJM ffflltfl

They i«*tlfled thattbayfoundtha General dead in hla bed, and
that tkey4haBproo**dsAto examine tha ohamber. In the fire-

ilao* tluy dlaooTsred the anTelope of a letter, ameared with
ilood,'CM near the deer a ooket-bandkarohlat The anTdope

.wudlra^adto Mr. Bobert ATetUl, and4he handkerchief waa
mar^eiljB. A. ItwutheaedlsceT«rle*thatai«B**d raiploloni
M to ilMgullty party.

'

• 1 .a* once acknowledge those artUlea tob*'ttln*»''aaidthe
ener,w^snhe aaw tha damning eTidsnoe produoed; •'but

Ihey oame'lnto that ohamber, I am nnable.to state."
A DOnaur ran through tha maglatrate'* clBee at theie wdrds,

and not a^nbt remained on the minda of all (reaaat that he
wu really th* murderer. If any doubt bad eilBtad, it would
baye been immediately dispelled by the erldenee ot the next
wltnesB. . ' .

'

•Oall ObarUs Bsnnett," aald the maglatrate.
A man immediately atepped forward, whom the priaoner

recogaKedu the priTato watchman that had aocostadmm early
in the nomlng when hewu returning from hi* strange Inter-
Tlew with the mysterion* woman.
••Ton ware on duly last night in WaTsrly Plaoet"
"Tea, air."

••Did yen «se the prisoner on that ocoulon t"
•a did; air." .

"What timewu that?"
••About two o'olook in the morning."
"Steto what took placeV
"Wdl, air, I wu walking onmy beat for lam hired byper.

on* llTlng In WaTsrly Place to watch their liouSea at night
;rha moott wu ahlnina brightly, and Ifknded I uw aome one
coming oat of Ooneral ATerill'a booM, and almost immediately
aftorwardslmet Mr, Bobert ATSril], and aaked him if he hod
nctjoatoomeeutof bisnnde'a bonset He said that ha had net
seen him for acme days past"
•(Are yon certain that ft 'wu Mr. Bobert Ayeiin that yen met?"
•Certdnly I am, air; Ihaye known him far many year* put"
"Allowme to say," broke in the priaoner, ••that this man tes.

tiflea to the tmth. I acknowledge that Iwu in WsTerly Place
at the honi he refer* to,"
Ancttaermurmur ran through the crowd.
••The CTidence is feartally against me," eonUnued Bobert AT-

erill. •'Whether this la a plot Laid against my life, I am unable
to Bay; bat If the maglatrste 'wUl allow me, I will glTe an expl*.
naUon bow itwu that I wu in WaTerly Place at that hour."

•<I cannot preTent yoa from "i^w^g any expluatlan you
ohooa^" replied tbe maglatrate, "but I would caution you ttut
any statementyou may mak», will be used against you, and I
woold attcngly adTlae yon to leaerre all that you haTO to Bay
until yoa bare oonsnlted with your lawyer." * .'

"X agree with the magltte*te,"add Ur. Lyke ATerDl, speaking'
f^r: thafiM tliM. . !•! onT aure you areinhoeed^ Bol)ert,btiL
bny exf^Da*lpn9ons'' ~ --- t«

lsiratoA'aot'B«naing
• ;'<Wllli'*U'deferenee . . . . ,
I.wojild iauohrather'mtketbe stetement I fed' so conscious'
of own innocence, that I am aura I ahall lose nothing by
aUttng the truth;"
' •Consult yonr own feelings in the matter," returned thanag.
istrat*. .

>
Bobert ATertU made a statement how he liad r«odT*d an

anofiymons letter, and how he had obeyed it* snmmons, detail*
ing on account of hla adTanture, the partioalara of whloh the
reader la already aoqaalated with. Whan he had flniahed, the
maglatrate amiled inorednlondy.

• 'Of conrea you bare preterred the anonymou letter ofwhloh
yonepeakt"

••No, air; nnfbrtonately I baTO destroyed it" '

••I expected such wis the caae," returned the magistrate. •It
ia my duly, air, to ooramlt you for the wUful murder of year
nade, Gtnecd ATerill. I eholl only make one remark on the
extraoidlaaiT atatement that yon liaTe made, whleh is, that it ia
ao contrary io common Mnsii, to improbable, 80 utterly at war
with all raedyed ideu, that I am afraid yon haye only pre-
judiced yonr cue."
The aoiglatrato then made out the commitment' and Bobert

ATerUlwu at nnoaremoTedto the Tomba 'to await his trial
'When In tha dark'and solitary dnngeon. It reqoired all bla phllo>-

aophy, all th»l^nsalommeu of bis Innooenoe. to npportblm.
Towarda themiddle of the day, the Jailor informed um that a

lady TidtoFwished to see him; and in another moment he was
duped In his wife's arms. For aome eeoonda not a word wai
spckan, Th*Sanger In which he wu placed hod reylred all her
early loTe for him. And ahe bong round his neok, wbila tear* of
aianiahatrumed: from her eye*. He preaaedher tohisheart,
and at laatlsnnd words to oonaol* her.
"Daarut wife," aald be, "dry yonr tears; eTSiytblng wiU yet

tun ontwdl—for my own,put I haTe no fear of the future.
My innooenoe muat appear on tha day of trlaL Oom^ be of
good diekr,iAy dullng. God la too good to let the innocent
anffer,"

'

'••But Kobart, why are you here in this dnngsenr Ton, my
own ImIotM husband I 'Shtn must be aome borribla mockery
lB:hnnian-Iaw*, or you. would noTer be inoaroeraled hare,
Dearut hnaband, you will not remain here long—uy you win
not I Think of me, darling, and your child;" '

>My dear Iotc, do not feu but Juattoe will ultimately preTdl,
Appearanou are agalnat me, bu^ rely on it the true uaaaaln will
aocn be dlst>OT{rea, and then we ahall look upon ,all thl* u a
dream-"'
Mta. ATerill'a only reply 'wu to embrace her hnaband more

tenderly, bi)t by degrees ahe tieoame calmer, and they oonTersed
long and aameatly together. At lut the. pallor Interrupted
them by Inftjrmliig the Tialter that it wu time for her to leaTo,

QDOf more atraining herhusbanddmoatfranUoaUy to herboaom,
the ajBUotfd wife toie heraelf away* and wU ooBTeyed in a
hackney-cMBh to her own dwdllng, .

'
.

•

Whu^BWientored her f<»mer happy abode, her tear* broke
ont afr^k -.STerything ahe aaw remlndsd her of her mat Md.
^^'^i!nU^°'^> *^'> >>ook'.be had lut read, and Uien
her, UtM|trr,ran into the room and inquired alter her deu
pqa. JCkt ehadowB of night crept on, and bKb aat in thedark-
ened P^l^ and mlsaed that dear voloe that wu wont to make
her be»(l>aJolcb. If he bad been dead, ahe conld nothaTO
mlaaed him more. Hou^ after hour paaaad, and ahe wu atlll

seated lhers,^th no light to obeer her, aaT* that giren by the
glowing , fire^ ^t lut ahe roM Xramhar chair and went to the
window; ths/moon, a lUtle put the toll, wu outing long
ahadowB on the street and the rood) of ttie opposite honses
were bsMled io the white light and yet itwu nnheeded by her,
for her srtef absorbed all her eenstsi Oh I the agony of
those mrfbl hoars. Her throbbing heart appeared ready to
burst She fdt that she had no buslneu to do there—that her
place wtia by bet huaband'a aide. And then the foaiful thought
that aha wunot pemUtted to be with bim—that all her tears
oodd not aotten the Inexorable oflleera of the law, wrung her
Teiy sonL WhU* *ufferlng all thla terrible agony, ahe heard
the sound, of herlltUe girPaTcls* in the nut room. This in
some meunre recalled her to herself, and eh* listened,
<aod Idue my papt'and momuta, and make me a ^od girll"

she dlatiaoUy heard
, the child uy, forebe wurepeating her

prayen preTlous to retiring to rest, - A roTnlslon took place In
{he mOtntr's heart 8ht felt ibat tbere wu yet one friend left to
her, and to BIm die- now appeded. Throwing heisdf on' her
kneea, with oluped banda she exdalraed:

- VHaaTonly Father, to Ibee I appad in my tronbla. Protect I
tieiBeoohthee. mv dear boaband In thla hour of his periL Then
%hO knoweat dl htarts, and the deeds of wicked men, are cogfil-

aant thatJie .1* gullUeas of the fearful oiime Imputed to um.
Almighty Pieaerrer of thounlTene, enpport him 'wAh'thy strong
anui make hl^ atepa firm, and cany him throogh the trying

Ordeal he. haa4o npdergo. I knowwhateTar thon dost 'Will be
for tbe beat; but I beseech Ihee haTo plty^n the poor erring ain-

fUl qreatiHi*/. 4bo DOW oriea flro;n the agony of her heart"
. Thus she prayed, and when ahe had finished ebe roa* np more
(jbmpeaed. A might appeared tobaTobeen remored from her
heart and u the pda aoonbeatns fell on her face, an obaerrer
would haVe seen that ak'tharmotaientlt anpeared leu anx-
Ionia; BelirlogtA herehanbar, slie.preaaa^^^er datUng.toher
brMt and'throwlnK bamalf dre***d u ih*wu on th* bed, die
(OOU fdl into a aw*«t dnaber.

TO U OUHtUI 1111)1

TBM' '•KiPFiiB'* mmppmm* '

'
,
v-

-

' i(a better apeelipen of the genns, gennin^ taakee, nattsqt' eMl.
'

be' foniid, imiaglned or deacribed, than the sU^pen W'alMw- .

ahore,fromaonneetioBtriT«rtoXutMrt,lfdae, Thuileritt«H-
glTefdl aoopeto thoHin* and HaeketW of tk* *tage: «urtW

'

Bam ^Uoka and Fdoenbridgu of the pr«u, to embodyOdUMilt
out In the broadest posdble didect of Fanku land.l>ne OftbelH '

'

"tand critters," ft la my purpose to draw on formyWlaf ')

akeloh, and I wish my readers to do me the.oieait to bttlcVa
that for little crno portion ofmy yarn or.Iaagoag* an Itv.
dabted to fertility of imaglnatlOB. u the laatde^ arl* l«d, aaA '

>

qaltemphlo anongh to glTO piquancy to t)i* sMjeot , . r
lutapriag. Just after the breaUag op of wlatar, a dowMtal -

mack or aohoonor. trdghtedwlth oad-flshBnd potatoe«,Ib*> J

Here, rounded off Oipe Ann light; and owing to head wfad*^ e« lsome other perreidty of a nanUad nature, could na fOrthax jmi .

aotheaklpperandhla crew—one man, greenu i aliilii
' iinffajbr ' .

.

an anchorage, and hoTe the "hull oonaom" to. Hue they!te- ]

andtouedoadohafed at their moorinia fora dar ortwo. wltK .

out the allghteat indication on the partat tha weather to abaU ' '

the nmaanoe.^ So the ccdunandor of the aOhooner got in big ',

.UtUe ''dog.out'^.andgiTlngtheaforasddcrewa»eoldinJn»otloili,
'

tok*epanflut;heimDedelrtoshoretotakaaIo^aTOn^ ^

'How, It ao fell outthat in the cenrae of a few hours' tlms, allar
' '

th^ departure of the ehippar, a aaorUag aaat wind apraaa'apk '

and not oBIy blew great gum, but chapped np a abort, hu^ <

B«a, perfectly aatonliking and alarming to BexeUah PirUn*. In
the roDUv and PUehiag sehconer. Itwu Hu'a flx«t attempt at

'

aaafarlng; a«d tUs •ert of iredlag and wattdag about, aaiamat< ->

tar of oonrseiteObdtacomboberated his beaa buket and eat hki t

head in a whirland danolag motion—better oeaodTedby theaa r

irtio lUTe: oeen the *<a elephant than daaortbed, *B*a gog
daa-a-athly dck, *e dck be could not budge from the ktei«' ^
aheete, where he had taken a iqaat in the early commenoagfiant
of hla difllcultlee. Ai the mesa tliae, the sklpfu name downto
thelwacb, and hailed the Tfctlm: >- -/

••Hd4ol haMbI"
Hex feebly dCTated hla opUos, and loekiBg to the iriatwut, -

'<

where atood hla noble eaptdn, he made an eflbrt to aay orac
something: ^ -

' > .

••Wba-a-t ye-e-ewantt"
••What do I want} :Why, yeon peak/ orittar,7aaa, goibr'aia

tho^ andhistthe Jib, take up the anohor, pat yonr heliBa-l««b
and beat np to town I

"

Thiswu all Tery well, prorlded Uie aUpparwuthere to8iipa»>
intend, Inanag^ and carry outbiaTolublaordei*: but aa the sorC

,

piOTented him from coming on board, and theUghtnua ofj9a^
head mUlbted agaliDrt the almeat (uperkuman pqadbOltyol
oanylsg ont the eUpper'A order*, thing* remained 2i«I<Kit jiM

'

the aklnier aShore, and Has fenrently wiabinx he was too. - .-
'

';Aln>tyoB o-going to aUr round there, apd utb tbe Veai^Iff
'

bawled the exdted captain. i

"Howonalrth," groaned ttie horror«trlok*a nHlne&'"liBV.'
on Birth am I to hdpU?"

<WaIl,by Oolumbus.she11gaOlaanuhoie,orbtowonttoMit j
afore long, snrp u death I" responded the aUpperi and befia* V
he had fairly eonduded his^ngury, sure eaeugh, the JiawieK '. >

parted, the achoonelr' Blew round and mada abefkttie far CtiMi .'<

andantaritd/' Thle rather btpugl)tHezeklah to hla aata^rlia.'iH,'*
tottering and feeble, onhlaahayplu, aad-or^ledfOrwMdta ..

g»tupth*Jlb. >
"90 ye-*, now yton're coming about It yea, ysou be,"bawM '

'

the almost frantlo skipper, u ths diatenoe.b«twaea him and his.
vaasd wu inoreuing, •Pnt her abeout and head her np the .-.

ba«f 1" But it wu no kindof aae ia tdking, for HeaeUah -

oaida'ndtraiaethe Jib; and hia Impartaot nantlod knowledge^ ,

nadar such a anorl, completely bewildered and disgusted him
With'thspnepeot- SoaaylnioTertheaeyaneommandmsatsaiBB .

other sanons lessons of ycuth, HszeUah resigned himself to tha ' '

tmnoltnous dements, and eonduded it phlloaophlod and seripr .

tnral redgnatldn to let Prtrjldenoa and tbe eld aohooner fix ont
the programme Jnatu they might It is commonly reported.

'

that onr modterel cotohera, Then a stona orgds of wlndoyer-
takes then on tha briny deep, luh all fast and go bdew, turn in

,

and let thdr amacks rip' dong to the bast ef their knowledge
sndablllty. They aeldom founder or get Bererdy scathed; and -

theae fkcte, or perfect Indlffaience having entered the head ot
HezeUah PerUna, he became perfectly anooncemedu to fntora >

dcTdopmenta. Night coming on, the aUpper uw hla aohooner. .

feat departing out to aea, and whan ahewu no longer to be^etta, '

r

'be anode traoxs tor Boston, to report the melanoholy fkcte to the
'

ownaraof thbTsaadand cargo, and sea about the inauronee; .
' '-.

'^''Tbe next morning, the pklppe9k*.'t1nB-dIf«4R«^taat'tH^til*<''-^
Buranoe saffc/.he found himadf tat better splriiar. lo b* . .

'

walked,4own .dong the -wharrea .to take a look thebiyaaa w
aUpplbg-when Io; and beholdihese^aa Taaed *o y'^r^pi '^T
llkenis Two Polllaa, that he coaU notrtflralnfiicmiaxdaialiml''
••Honah I bnTrab I ByOhrlatopber Coluaboa—if tbardpn't

>

oome my old beauty and Bet PerUnaatoo—hnrrah 1"
-The OTarJoyed akipper went off idit a double hornpipe ont .

aingle atring; and u the 'Taritable aohooner, oame bobmiaf
'

aaaoOynp the its before a apaakingbraeie, with herjfb spreai^' . .>

the aUpper called ont in a Toloe of thunder aad gladnui;

,

••Bd-lol Hu Perkins, is that yeonf"
o.

. .

•Hd-Iol aap'n,I'ffl coming, by paapUasI Clear the tnek°~ -

ibr< ths Two PoDlul" Aad putUag ber head In among tb* -

amaeksof Long Whart HezIetherxipaBdaraaahohoek npfast ..'.,

aad tight When the captain landed on hi*own deck, be mshsA '

Into the arraa of hla braTo matoHezekiah, and iheylaad ar«gnlatf'
frstamd hug all ronnd<>andBesekiah PerUna. la baibalt of hi*. .

.

wondarftil aklll, pereeTeranoa, and Idok, wu uaaalmooaiy yetad
flrat mate of the Two Pollle* on the apot Itappeareathota
ehange of wind dnrlag - tbe night had driTea tKe iaandailnc
Teaael baOk Into thebliT, and Hexekiab, haTing got orar taiadw

'

apdl by daylight crfiwled forward, got up tha fib, andaotaallF
iBadathewliui;MwehaT4deaarIbed. .

THB BXBOUTIOir OF A -WOlBAH.FOIipilSB. .

[The following deioriptlon of awoman polionar being b«h**A

,

e^ is trondatod flnun •SeTen GStaarstlon* ef aadsmea,'* wdt
tea by Sanson, lately the exeontlener at Parla. The i*aatt'i4 ts'
mppoae the well-known trial orer, and tha ealprit bronght tothe
plana of execution.] .

,
, .

Angdlque (Madame Tlqaet) atepped fiarward. lUb-aaottiar
Mary Queen ofBcota; grapdulljr aduang the haa4aiiian,'g
deI,oiuuaI,andgayfebimher hand, ao that he oooIdM bar to
mennt ihestopa'of thaaoaffald. '.Be took raapeotMls theHand '

which ?ru *oon to stiffen in death. Than Madame SlgDei alew-
lywent np to the etage with the impoalng majeatlo'.bea^lngt'
whloh bad ahraya been iadmired ia her, she kadt 'down o^
reublng the platform. Bald aabort prayer, and apoketoher ooa> .

fesaor. She arraiged her hwd-^rau and long hair, and, ataop<
ing down to the block, fixed upon th* deatbaiaaa her fine eye*,
u ahe askedhim •Would he hSTe the goodneu to tell bar wbat
podtlon ahe ehonld take r'
Banaon de Longnal, affected by the look*, bed acarody powet

topolntonttoberthatshehad only tolay her headon the uook.
She did 80, and aaked again "Am I right now t"
A dond passed OTer Ine exeonlioaer's eyas. With both handa

bo lined' ute heSTy double-edged aword nsad for tieheadinA:
awlnglng it around in m kind of aro la the air, and bronght ft
down with all hla might and ito own yrelght en th* loTe^ yi>
tlm's nack. The blood spurted out but the head did not talL ,

An outon of horror bnrsi from the beboldeia Banaen atreok
again. As before, tha whiatUik soundwu to be heard in the'

a&>, u alao the Chop of the blade on the block, bdt the bead waa
notstrlokenoSL The nearut speotslon fended the .body had
qnlyiaied. The roar* of the throng grew threatening. BUndad .

by the blood whloh had been apaltored around at- bash atroka;
'

the headsman fbr the third time poised the weapon, and flten^
'

dedlygaVe the blow. AngdiqnVslisadatlaitroUedatherie*^.
and the executloner'a aaalaiant* plowed it np. . ,

WairniD to bb di ftboo,—A eonntry mtrdhant down tut^ '

who wu notfd for his dishoneaty, euddenly, to the anrpriae

of thoke who knew 'him.Abecame yery pleuai and jofaiad tfea:

Orthodox ohnroht ^One Sunday arenlng, while exhortlag th* -

brethren, he remarked that he had done laaay thinga for which
he fdt Bony, and he deemed it hla duty to make fnO'ieatt-

tatlon to those he tiad wronged- Be,tharetto(*,aBtlfladaUaB«k,

that if tbey wonld call at hla store, ha wealddo Be, ' Abont fMir
o'dook tbe nextmorning, a gentleman oalled at tha metehonfa
bons'e, and aroused him from hia bed. ;Bai*lBg.tbe wlBdov, he.

denuded the fciislneu of his Tldtor at that uily hoar IB; th* -
morning: '

-

•iBtblsMiv
••That lajny name.',' . .... :.-•>

••Well, I.nnderatood yon haTe offered to make leannam
to those ylrn haTe obeAted. Ton will nmember Oit npon
one oocadon I-isnBered by yon to the extant af fifly doUai*,

andlhayeoiaedto.getlt'.'. . ' ' i .l- .lii;
'

'i

••Why did yon notwdt nntU proper:hour*, and thaa..edl,M
, . ,

theatoref ' . - " . -\ .
--n •• ,

••glmply becauae I thought if I did, then wsnU be madt k > -I

otaradi Uiere,thAtlvouldnotget.aaythingl'':. - .- . *: i-.vv-

LBiBinB)Pioioim.U;AWTer«I^docl«r,^*^iti»^^au'a^^ -

catcher exerdse his employment ao*oa;panl*d hli* ««> th*«*lfc,

A* aoon u he aaw tho birds, he hallooed IB LattlH- : .« j .' '-v 'i

-.•There they are!" _, ..^
The birda took the alarm. The epoittman, Jnaigaant.at.t^.,.,, ^ -

abeurdity of the profeaaor, toldhim of it in i»LJi> term*. I ,
.

.

•Mygood friend," exolaimed the doetar. Ifa- great <*IMtto( v '

ment "who would haTaJmuioad ttut.thoiaKneraallbMa<.;r

-

woddhayannderatood Latin »" .., . ..
, j, , ;..-:.-,'

Wbo lawMB itae(f-"X*ty.hay*yo«Ud thstatdieMA ""^ ;

''"An^rarelWe'meai—«T*rythiag bnt tha «n*i
that Biddy'* w»rk I"
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' ^ Asbwiow TO <mibbkbf6iii>bm^b. •

-^-«iJw««tMii»iiii.Mloh.—1. imnoitlxolnWjneealrtMT

mLaSbL i«ito'-TL Ton »r»il pufeot firaeflom, legrtly, to

!S^SS7^fc«Mdlan »ietoo niuncmiruMto mimtCmhei^

hoBUVmiSw ««r»yolT«d. »w two ol the prime teqnlrementa.

rtfSlSty?^ a WhiTenot^enomWtof vgoAof

IheWiIk"- oenpleto. " -

-

8. Uie Ouma ttorle* bne not been

II^LitabM tSioik tarn. 4. Tbe gretteet aietaaee recorded of •

!Sef tntotiu^ br a b^d engine hotlionttUT, b au
«taltototngl'>ef

i™L ir»jita Button. V».-l. A» «ffl ojMwe by peoM
'onr toiiuue tl.N)tor Hzmontlu. a. 'It U' pot fonlto

rent.vltli tlie bands eboTotbe belt,pr«Tlded, «a

n. "no daei notiiio^t icfstcb," eto. & Honer Mr
;4u«dlted, end theOioppu Trin be. anhand ln;dne

iiifbBioir. HuardvUle, Conn.—Accerdlsg to you letter,

rUOated April MUi,IIorrlTCn beta tbat BlobmondwUIbe
anarS'Wthe Fadenl bKws In one , mbntli, while Harlow wa-

'a«S9iat'lt'iiulpfrt,be. .oreonr«en(fdeolsloncan yetbeglTeo,

gC$ltwe,«(the,wageT.lsosrre9t r

a:cdi>:<nilIaaelphla.-.ii-Tho role on this point lays' the dealer

M»br einnot go alene; bnt that the miestion should be setUed

bafbra.O0Bmienoisf the game. We lake the ground that nor

gbrcrean go alto* when a pkrtner aaslsts.

r'''^: Troy;'^^-Suid a nototo'ltr. Blaphen Roberts, No. 848
'
"i'ltreet, sUHag ifreelsoJy'whatyon parpose dolnj, and the

wltUte be Informed lijioB. - Be hashad^Mmnoh
BMU ttit lineu any one U^g.

Ban Biowii, Toronto, Canadal-Jfack doMHOt coontnntfl

•tter high, and low are scored, .eventhongh It mayhaTebeen
jnMelwie thou cards were played. 'When toined op tmmp,
bowCTer/Jaok Is scoredImmediately.

dains, LeaTenworlh, Kansas.—1. The limslo'oonUI ilotbe

hadL addue-DOney has b«en'returned to yon. 1 We have no

Uma to make the porohase. Some of OUT advertisersmay attend

toltforyon.

HTM.' ftr.'OMriUi, O.—We are nnable to glre yon theprlces of

crtdkitiStmal^t 'preient, wUob have changed slnca last year,

mo&lnmltnts dealer haTenot yetoommenoed to adTsrtlse

th&ltiw |Om'inBwaT yon next weUi,<prebably.
.

P''il^r-t. I^)OooIe la the biggerman cTery way. a. Wsdonot
lT»IMMfor betting porpo;ea. ill we hare to say npon snoh

ntdeali^y be fsnnS in the Oiofeb, open to.thepenual of alL

T»4X'B.;< Thflade^Ua.-1. We know nothlng.futher'of the

late's tBOrements than what yon may obserre In onr theatrical

OqirbnUt'' 1 Bhel8notmarrlM,toODrknowlsdga. .

'

p§T<F>i*
, K; y.—Tbe best timeftem San Vlranolsoo io IfewTork

brw^tiiselj ofwhich we haie any record. Is B4 days, by the

'

' y^oi. DavldscnTllIe, (^>nn.—We. know of none atpresent

fonnught make application to Ur. Bntler , No. 6 Feck Blip.' He
naihare aemething with "Tlnegijt" In him.

8>a T.v Preridenee, B. I.—Win labmlt you letter to the
iifh«r!ortne article.

V.'Til^nilladelphU.—A fleet of ships, consists of a nomber of

blni;>pa^'of no specific number.

-—. akkHioa:'
.

I

:
;

.
' . OauiFiwf Bavut^ or EHauHi>.7-jMWiBaa JUam • '

-

In another part of this isne ofthe duFin, will be ttannd a

History ofthe flbam^l'onship of^tl^e ^^l^mM, an4.^ .'tttU*

thelato Batobbetween.^lhainbe^'iai^ B^eitMi, >^ .mlohi the

latter was'd<Sreai^,(numMn'*kll NialBlDft^t^ EaT-

Ibg settled Ur.Erersonlsliiulneaa for Um,Clhambein'wlUneit

haTe'to mMtsitoimldibto penonof Green,'

the champion fonllerof AiutnLlU,,who.Tll{U bgUa^ for th'<

expiM.pujiim of meetlsg the best abnller.thatfoonntcyoan

produce, aiid as Ohiunben at preseiit tope the heap, the two

dhlamplons win oome together In ave^ short time, to test who

U the better man. The matthwllliM one of the most Interaat.

In^ eveikn^lntheannaU'ef aqaaUouor(,andwlUbeab4t-
tldg race or Immense prejMrtldhs, ..Itae fut that Green has

traToled thousands of miles to puU thi Zngllsh ohamplon on his

own waters, shows that the Australian must haTS peat confl'

deneeinhlsownabUltlas.^

While npon thembjeoti we may as weU state that Hamffl's

proposition to "An^^d" tr not Ukely to meet with any oon-

alderatlon, at least .^pr.'the preiient,', Hamlll, «ho a* plndUly

won hb two racetwilh Ward, last atthehlgb^

est game, and' we leaUr 'bdlere '.he .wotfU . like to row either

OhaAbers Gieen. ; He has banter^ oi world, although his

ohanenge does not appeap to liaVe been Issued In orthodox style:

and this, probably, has IndnoM the Biltishtts to look upon It

Ushtly. Be this as ' It may.weafiould like to see his olbr ao-

Aepted. The matohbetween Qhambers and Green, nowsuPP<"*a

to - be "on," wUl come "off" within two months, it Is thonghL

After tha^ shonid Green proye the vtotor.he nilght find Itproflt-

able to take a' look 'ihla way.'and try w{iat he oan do with ow
young Amerloaa chtanplon, EtmOl, whose Mends seem willing

to match him against any one.that offers. Blnoe his vloirales

Iiatmamw, ^ehaa npalned f'maslter of the altuftlpn," no otift

coming forward "hls'tttle'to' dilute." N^e thoughtwe had a

scoTO or two of.lnsty young sonners 'Hereaway, who wcndd.stand

up'for th'd honor 0( the Empire State, but ilhey are either Joing

the United States some serrloa in VliBlnla, or "laying lo^r*.* f^r

<'>4tter chances," We hsTe not oren^eard much ofWard stbee

his dlsaitraus ^ampalgtt of last yeat. . W'e were In hoped lhat h<l

might be Induced to gnlpple-frtth the Pltlsbnrffhman again) hut|^

so ibir,'snis,quletalong tlis'Hadsoh. Boston, tiio, could 'once

bMstof.somegood.;nien on.thepnIIt but Eamlll^s Ttototly In

the 'regatta there last year appears to haTe"diiTeii tbem to the

wall," for wejitai not a sound ftom' the boatmen of the "Hod-

^ AvBSf*JJi^~JTb» firienli of the Oiiinn >*
dijrtributed all ^ar the werll, is our corNsp^ndMice |ind news

Items fnny demopitnte. We reeelTod a Itttar oa the Bd, dsUd

Uelbonme,Austialla,Veb.a8. Itsayi.tmongoth«Tihlngi-<aiie

sperUng community here predominate, and are TCiy plucky,

.Hlti ^ppkrently;'<^tji.'(tf ifot^' to baSi,their oplnlei^:' IherMre

numbeit ef Asiatiiiuiiilijue. 'In fkit, among the spMshwe,

jqn flndmany ofthe boys whowere well known In Amerloa

wiHiaTea goodly hmBberof trotting kcrses here; and wary

man who qan aOod It, keeps his tut trotter We had jnlte

an^.aqbatio treat on Saturday last, In the shape of a boat rtoe for

Ibi Ohamplcnahlp of the Oolony and £108, between T. Ucaratb,

of Sydney, and Balpb, of londcn, the former proTlng the Tlotor

after only an Indifferent race. . The Oolonlste eut here are very

sanguine over their protege. Green,who Isnow)nEngland for the

purpose oflewtngOhambeis." ' '

kn, (Jhlcsgo, HL—Hj[er has not fought slnca he.met and
def^iijd'Iankee SuIlTan, InU 19.. Hehas noTer foughtHorriasey.
B,.'01sTdand.—Edwin Booth and J. WUkes Booth are brothers;

•ndions ofthe late Junius Brutus Booth.

B.'li^ F.^Jlxtii Army Ooips.—^ were entitled to a sight for

'^^^^Omaba, N. T.—Tou paper has bean jent ragnlariy.

HsTO foiifardcd mlailng numbers, howcTcr.

W.^E.'T.i VthK.I. Tola.-Theywere sent by Adards' Express

OnAprQUth.^
'

' D'ix]r^,TeledoJ—WebellsTe.theladylaitm In this dty. She

baaiM yetnade her appeaianca In pnbUo.

'

. .,])U|kibaaiaiit.—We hare a Canada letter for you. TUslsthe.

^SJi^'ttae we hsT* ,vtTartl|Md,lC

.

iBKBOi.EBa,—WehaTe clistter^^ * . f

,&!9,-^jpoburg, a Wrr<!Si^<i<«('^reaMi«d: 'Thanlu^

oVj.rHewBk'Mbi'OL—TherftU no fixed Talne for snob coins.

. 'Wiocuqoa tna. ikuiviaT.—This old snd aSdent fire engine

Mupaayof J^Ulad^phla, are about to add mothier to the many

imprOTamenteth^haTebeenln^trdraental ln Introdaolng Intfi

thel^.department ef^thataliy. They are nowiengaged In fl^

flag op'the seoond floor 'Ot their beautltal ..marUs edifice, as a

paila^^after .the New 'idrk plan. ,; The floor la ooyered wlUi a

baauqine Brussels cupett ti^e windows hsTO bean hung with

F'^ieiBaak Mid lace curtains. In addition to Tenltlui blinds;

fipenikeiotroaewobdfoinltuelM ]ust be^oom-
[U;ilie''sft',iliMitsUng'ot flTO sofas, one lounge, oie dozen

duln;:tiro teoeptlon chairs, aU' with stuffed seats, and of the

' "miwtMiiifiifti'iiiifl ffih<*n'"* ' r"""'"^**' tntt^rt.i • there

n also two oentre tables, marble tops, andtwonlne^feet mlr-

.»».. Hie waUii are hnaijfwith a 'number of appropriate paint-

ings a nl'^^jrnin^, la'eludldg por^ajte' Of'I^^

oni of U'e'.^ldest'asidmofit energetlo'mu^^ company;

Mid 'flfi'l^'pti 'lTT^"'g''«i
tlompMiy it (nmnpolilld of members

'

«f theiiWeootcoe Company,) 72d BeglmeAt Pennsylvania ToIuU'

teen; O^tJJoGonlgle was killed while leading his men In an

•ottdn'jritSthe'raemy'to'Y^iglnla,, To add to. thaapcdaI'ei\|oy-'

nent^'iii'aniii^ament of Remembers atad their visitors, a mag-

alficeht.TH'Mtaveplanohaa'beai pisoed In the.iodm: Itwas

9iade;)^;.'ini^,a«bIer;.o^']tr«^Terk, andw'a^ puabaaed thnnijgh

kte a^Vi''^ )Wl*^Pbia>.'e>ne#;Bd]ak.: Tfie whole expense Is

covered- : by private subscriptions of -tl^ ihemberB. Ilie'room
' win bt'rcady'for'.use ln .a fn' da^, we (iongntniateW
ftlenls'fii the Sbliaileiphl^.flre department, o^i'the'lnangnratlen

. Ota featnre'which cannot faU to become popular with the entire

depai^iinii ' nie 'Weooagai^ we beUeve, -are the leaders ot the

- BOvemeht 'lh Fhliitdeii^uU..
'

,

'.?.;i
.--'- :

.
;
*^

eni Athens," andtheSt Oharlea tt^ta' floin gently on, with no

a^lrant for the' champion- laurels upon 'its rlppUng waters,

FhUadelphla, too, U sQant, the many teat dlubs on the river

SohuylUli not having yet. deyeIoi>el .any rising oarsmen fit to

meet the young man tram the Smoky City, 4<.who laughs atou

fg^,". and darts tis to the struggle. Win the:Austnilan ven-

ture, "'I"* you? Distance Is no impediment to him, and if he

la not kaptin London to meet others in addition to Chambers,

It Is not Improbable that he maymn over to America.-" It would

be a grand-alblr, couldwa induce Chambers and Green, b^th, to

visit us, and in.asprtot tdangular -boating duel with ou own

ehampion, deddelthe championship of the wodd.'

dneetheabo^e was written, we liava received later'adMoca

boin England, 'by .which wa lium that the BogUsh and Austrar

Uaa'ChamplOfS are teally.malehed, tlie race to take place on the

Kthot Jnne.. -We perceive .that>.the Iicndoa papeiB announce

this as a raoe for tiie ciiamplonship of the World. It Is not so,

however, for HamUl has offered to row any man in the world,

and his offer hat nOtyet been responded to. TTn'tU the Ameri-

can's cbaUenge has been answered, our friends on the other aide

win please "hold'thelr horaes," and not claim th^ Chambers imd'

Green match as a race for the world's championship. The fol-

lowing artlole on the subiect is bom the Lmdon Spnttng I^e, ot

Aprllie>-

XHfe aHAMHONBHIP, OF THE-WPBLD.
. .. OIUJIBEBS Aim onEXR lUIOHU).

Thaannannoeiilafit that . a .meeting between thf ^bove men
would be held at Ur. EeUey's, at Futney, April 17, caused a large
aaaemblj to meat at the |lella. There was a great mqiter ottha

^"^^SSii
whom were Bobap C '

A VyUB fpltiD, .^jrp Un tras Bisi UiH Wnr.—As.we made a

giiM ^^n7Malnst :the unik^
'

Hepoaa cnd.'Bayars, it ls.tobe hoped that everything will be

ooDdq&MjCUr!uLd^'S^aare oii.the oooaslOn of ' the event between

KbO^ftoand dii^^n,'': Tit ,onoe, let'os have a.oontast decided

«n th^inMibtf'tll*^|Ma, without any outaldtf lntaiferanoe. We
- have lltd too moQ^' l^angllaiit lu. prlM ring .'affilrs In this co'nn-

tryiatfAitii.^.'flMinid'to njora

pMdlly do It than a wrAngle or dlatubancs on the oooaaloii'of

IheehakiplciUhipistatchiib'ont'to bedodded. We make these

nmariB beoausa theratmfinDrb Unit a "squabble" may be the

iipibotfotthe wl(ol» afliilr. We trust that these rumors are on-

IbnnAUl,' Ifmattiuti'shakdtani aooordlng to. the storied lit

'

drsaliifioiit however. It will be • flnlshlng!l&law to the Jt^ B. in

HtlMctmibj; '
> -

'

J .
•
• '

. BaqiMurjrira iB^.Otixnto Biu«m.—yft already hear the busy

t^^srifiiiiim tor' the boating season soon to commenos;

Ud fkOB whatwe bay* bMD led to undaiatand, we Mleve ihe|«

Kin bfl'Uvily (tsle Aiaibng the lovers ot agnatio amiueaienti In

til of the prihelpatolties and towns. We hays learned Incident.'

•Ilyth^oA^iHendf ta'^royhavethen^terof 'aregttta under

«enii^a:V^^iaitbou8h' It l» not. probable that It will i4e
^Iaoe|iiiioti.Mi(ltM flatter part of the season. ' Itlsprofosad

to haya the regiittib'for row-boats, take .place on tbe frnlsoni

•bove'the'Stiite 'd<iai''ind^etMnt halt a nilla north of Troy.

>Vrlie« 'to ,ihe Am<nult'«f 1409 win'be offered fai> oompetttlan.

-SkarlTeratlliatpotni'ls'katdtobeadmirablyadapted 'ibr the

> pupajW, ;tten beingbnt^ Teasels ther^ ^d .(nt very little

; enri^i^'/IWe.siiall ..fee glid'to aif oar.-Mendi "up theitivar" In

;.,Wi«irjropesed aquttlofesttyal; f. ' .

..;
' SMftr'ilr lilaaBiM.-^V«tid0it^iUi^ >ii4 iha.'peon-

Ua^ PWdttoii Movpled by]femphii; T«n%>il^mla«^g deal

«fsp«ri1goiiil«oaiher«.' Th#rac4eoiiuiMiuil»,VoHlPl(ikerlilgls

lB«x«dIraie9Bdlti«i,and the races, *hl«jii'titke plaaa nearly

•cirj^i.*** w«Ps*tl«i>A«A by «pMttng;gehtir, both atvUand

and when the time of rowing was tha mooted ooaetlon, he. In a
few words, stoted that-aa Green had,trSTeledfrom.Auatralla,
ha ought to.h'ave afaw points waived; tharefore, the business
was concluded by the articles being signed aa tollows:

—

Arttolas of sgreemsnt entered Into th|s 17th day of April.

Iil6S, between Bobart Chambers, of Nowaaitla-on-I^pna, aid
Blohard A* W. Green, ot Sydney, New South Wales. Tha said
Bobert Chambers agrees to row tUa said Blohard A. W. Greene
right-away race for the Championship of the, World andfou
hundred pounds, being two hundred pounds a side, the race to
be rowed In wagsrboata, over tbe uioal ccnise, ttom the Aqne-
duot, Pntaiey, to a boat moored off the ship at ' Uertlake. It la

agreed that eaoh man la to be ready at the stertlng-poat at two
P. u; on the afternoon ot the leth of Jnna^nexl, either man being
abstnt to forfeit ill claim tojthe atakei. It 1« understood that
this race Is to be rowad aocbrdlng to the rules ot boatiadsg for
Champion races oh the Thames. It Is agreed that the fir^t de-
posit, ot £ISO a aide, la to be niade by each of na on the Stat InsL
with the editor of the SmrUngLtfe, through Vr. Baiter, of the
Feathers, Wandaworth; the eecond depcelt, ot £10 a aide, to be
made with Ur. Fanhhurst, BuU'sHoad, Barnes, On the 7lhot
Uay;_the third deposit, ot £tO a aide, to be made -with Ur. WU-
ooz, white Hart, Barnes, on the list ot Uay;and the fourth and
final deposit to be made with Ur. H.Xelley, ,the Bells^ Put-
ney, on tbe 11th ot June; each deposit to be made between: the
hours ot 8 P. U. and 10 P. U., at the above named houses. Tlie
editorottbe Sporting Life to be final siakeholdar. It Is sgreed that
either party falling to make the before-mentioned deposlto to
forfeit the whole ot the' stakes downi 'at the time ottoe slakes
foUlhgdne, andUie .cutt-jrs attending the men to keep astern
at ihe stammoat man. It is further .agreed that the referee
snaU he

.
choseh on the 16th day of June sreceding the race at

twelve o'clock at noon, at . a meeting to be neid at Ur. Laldler's,
New Inn, Old BaUey,'LOndan. (Signed,)

- BOBZBT OEUIBKBSh
B,.A. GaaxR.

Dated at Ur. E. EeUey's, the feUs, Fntney. April 17, 1868.

inn gmn'a HaToa—Ou Utest advices, up to AprU

13d, report everything: going on quietly, the Interest In the

great match Increasing every day. Both men are doing wdl In

their travels with Howes', and Otaneit'salrcuses.thedesfaiipt

the "provlnalals" to see'.'the two gladiators belnk very great.

The next deposit of tl60 a side -was to have been made good on'

the 33dult, at Ur. BIohardson's,.ihs Blue Anchor, ShoredltaU.

The fight between Ooburn sind UoOoole'wlll Inoreaseihe Intttest

In this country in the International Uatob.

yriMTT.T. iia> Wibd^Ut. Stephen Boberte, of this dty, is In

possession ota letter ftom.the badker of Eamlll, the young

Plttebnrgh scuUer, In which it is steted that HamUl will be

happy to meet Wsrd, or any;OtheT.ma;i,-tn the llh.of July re-

gatto,at Boston. The Pittebnrgbers are ^willing to row a

two-otred race against any two men that can be produced, for

isdo or' $1,000; or, it Boston offaiAi a prize for a two-oared nee,

they win send two men, Plt^urgh is spnnky.

BaoiHa.—There teUWeor'no talk of raclgig this season. Lost

ye^'s 'tanure oreateiab ''depression in the^,market," and it is

pot at aU likely.tbatwe shall have anythlni[^of moment to re-

cord'the ourrent year. "Bad''tunagement swatnped everything

last season* and it vrffl require some resny gaod-|ad ryponslbit

men to create any ^interest in racing matters hareafter. At-

tempts iqay be mad.e tp humbug th« public agaln,'bnt we trust

that the iesscn teught them before may not be without Ite good

effects thld season. .
', ' ^ ^

Cut'x win.-rAR we go to press on Monday evening, we are

unable to°give the result ot the UoOocleand Ootiummateh'tn

this issue. FnU partlcujars of the event, prepared with care,

win be given In next week's CuiTia. in tbe meantime, the

dallies win no doubt give oU necessary details ot the fight—

the weekUevriUslso goln for It, and we 'shonld.not be sqr-

p^lsed if the pldns Journals were to report the affair. Every,

body.ls a sport, now-a^ays. In it few weeks the figh^wUl be

forgbtton, and the "respeetaUea" win be calUng the boys

"brutes," ete.
' '

Tbix Lobo Boat.-We referred In ou last to an order sent to

-Ur. Stephen Boberts to build a club boat to measure laenii) feet

I& length, to be pulled by tbiten olrs.
.
There, la no mistake

about It.
' The boatIs to be built aa stoted, and Ur. Boberte baa

el ready Iald:ths heeL It Is to be completed In the best style,

and & tntendcd.aa a present to. the Undine Club, ot Pittsburgh,

.the donoir tMlbg a wealthy gentleman ot that city, who takes a

'lively interest In aqnatlo sports.

BiEti Bill. xmnxB TBTXna CiaouiariNois.-During the artu-

lery duel aoroea the Bapj^ahannock, between the rebels and the

first division ot the Fotomaa army^ two nlnea ot tbe brigade

were playing a game otbase ban Just in the rear ot the aldrmlah-

ers, entirely heedless of the shrieking of the shells, or the whiz-

zing ot the shot from the rebel batteries. This waa the pursuit

ot pleasure under -dllfionltles, with a vengeance.

Nova Scorn vs EKOUim,—It te stated that (he Halifax Tacht

Club is trying to get up a series of rowing matches between the,

oarsmen otBov^Bootla and the mother country. Iftheyabould

take placoi the kaiquailcn, of'freilerlckton,(N.'&, says—"the'

New Brunswick oarsmen win of ooune ohallange and beat the

I
. .. .. _ •

Good ton ibb -Boms.—John. Uorrlasey last week handed

over to the Enlghte ot Bt Patrick, $1,016, the proceeds ot tbe

recent sparring e^blUon given at Hoym's Theatre, In the

,Bowery, tor the benefit of the Jrlah Belief Fund. Not ba& for

the " brutal prize figtitarai" Is It

!

en ot the EoUor^-.who t9«k part In ibe proceedings, were
Uanolt, Wood, Beach, Beao^'Sprague,'Speiioe, and Devyn, It
-wu really a treat to see Bnrkguk pltoh; he U unquestionably
now the finest plteherln'the country, 'Kioeedlngly swift in
taoe, accurate In deUveiy, and having a thorough oommand of
he ball, and being withal a first da's fielder, and oool and self-
Dsseseed while In a mateh, he pannot but be regarded as tha

:
Ight man In the right place, and the poaaesslon of such
a player as this man, u undoubtedly a great advantage
to the dub he belongs to. But even as tha swiftest and
best bowling in cricket bai been mastered by the baittog,
ao oan tha awlttest and best fielding In base boU be over,
come by masterly and skUful nse of the bat, and ln,thla
respect the Atlantloa have an advantage, so that the contest may
be said to be u nearly eqnid between them as can wall be. Al.
ready the betting tTawmlty have entered into engogemente In
regard to the result, and no doubt thousands at dollars will
change bands on the occasion of tha first mateh t)atween tbtoi.
In oonneotlon with these conteste for the Champtenshlp, and

fn view of the toot that the season hss Just tMen .oomnienoed,
we-woiU suggest to aU players to give a little heed:to the fol>

lowing hlnte, aa they are oalculatedto benefit aU who do pay
attonuon to them:—
Ant—Devote one day, at least, each week, to praotlalng th*

first nine together as a whole, eUber against the seoond nine
or aweU picked field of players, The habit ot mUlng np the
nines together on praottca daya toundonbtadly good enough, per-
haps, for general exercise in tha several departmente at the
game, but ft Is not a custom calculated to Improve the play ot •
nine at a vUU. tlntU theilnt nine of a club Is thoroughly dis-
ciplined to play together' harmonleusly, both as regards their
movemente on the field, and their oanndenoe in and knowledge
of BOoh other'a play, they never wlU play with that degree of
skiUandefleot that they would it they were thoroughly ftto-

'

Used In their regularly appointed poBlt(pns. Therefere, we say
to aU dubs,but espedaUy to those about entering Into any im-
Sortuit lerlea of ouiteite, i^ractlce ysu first nine against the
dd as often aayoinian, ana dlsolpllae them to play together oa

a whole. Nine weU drilled aeoond rate jplayers are frequently
worth tvrlce as teucb as a nine composed entlrdy ot first dais
players, but who have not played together. This te tha oblef
reasen why amalgamated nlnea do not eucoeed aa well as people
are led to expeot nom the quality ot material ot which they are
oom^oaed. .

iScconilly—Let ebedlenoe to the commands of the Captain ef
tha day be the strict order ot the game, bb It merely tor practice
or a regnlar match: and above aU pray refrain from that usdeos
and abrart habit ef grumbling aid gro^rllna at each other If
matters do not ran as smootUy as they might do. Bemember
that every player, forhU own oradlt sake, wlU strive to de bis beat,

and aU the oeniun In- the wAld won't mend the matter it he
tkll; on the contrary, it is Ukely to make him play ten times
worse. Of aU the nuisances of a baU-gronnd, save us tnm
these snarling, fault-finding dlspcelUonS, that continually can-
snrs averr tallura to aucoeed, and barely tolerate any eredllabl»
effort thai does not emanate from themsdves. - nierefore. Ityen
cannet praise a man for what he does, pray keep silent, unleas-
yonwiihtogratuy you malice and Hi-nature at bte expense.
One word mere and we have done, Remembkr that a ereltotle
victory abides only with that party, who. In winning the matoh,.
have marked their play aa -anob by their ooutesy of demeanor,
liberality of action, and the good playing they have displayed,,

as by their sklU In the several departmente of the game.

FBixMmmp Ts IiiBKBTT,—A match was played between these
two Junior dnbe on April SOtb, on the grounds ot the Ubgxtr
dubi atBadford^L. I.,whtdi resnltedln avlctory tor the Friend-
ships by a score ot 86 to 16. The score:—

BATTINS.
FBIENDUUIPU. LIBEBT7.

Gbisa TO TBI FiaHT.—A large number ot persona left this'

Olty on Sunday evening and Uonday morning, forPUlladdphla,

In order to be In' tlmato take passage tor the'plaoesdectad for tha

flghtbetween UoOoole a^d bobum. Thereweremerobante amoBg
the number, editors, lawyers, etc, sU on the sly, and any quantt-

tyot "the boys."- The papers are to be pretty wen represented,

too, nearly every Journal ot note having deputized some one to act

as reporter, and dish np tha "aldkenlng details," ss the "respecta-

bles'' term it, of the fight.- Oobum has been the bvorlte In the
betting, but w« see no reason why he should have such odds
placed upon him. UbCooIa, certainly,- did not show to advan-

tage- In his sparring here; he seemed slow and dunuy, and
••oonnblsseus" at once took their', cue thereiicom, sad pnv
nouiiced him a "gone oOon." It belsbeateo, hla opponen|wlil
have to punish him very severely, for, to ou eye, he looks Uke a
mafi thU can s'land some prel^ haM thumps and rou^ irork.

Against wdght, height, snd reach, in which HcOools has the ad-

vantage, .Oobnrni puts Us knowledge, of the art of manual de-

fenoey which' hi'.pMsessM in Braihls

reaches the eye 'ifsome ofou reiulers, the battle may have been
fought and worn -

.
'

Loos Outmb Boons Bapoaia or thi fiaR,—We have |t on
good authority that, parties /have it ^{ader eontlderation to get'

oat bogus extras, porjtortla^ to. give raporte oit tbe fight between
UcOooIe and Oobna.

-
We caution the 'pnbllo toba^n their

guard, agalttst an suoh .(fflposl(lon|^ and: bw advice is, do not
in^e a net,on. Uia ev'ent,''(m.tbe day qf ibe fight. . Vnprlndpled
parties may endeayor to swindle the ^ple by fotie reports,

and tbe btst ^an Is to .have npthtng 'to do'willi iiny Ixrtting ar-

rangetnehis on 'ihe 6lh. '!riie:ara{i'wiil:haro early and reliable

i|iew8 eonoemlng the, flghV by: telegraph.- Look otat for the
bogu* ettroa.;';' ,:

-' /.

'

':\C '

:'
.-:..'/.•;.

'':

Foot BiXlb OHj^x«aa AootrnD.--rIn' on»
ilonof afciot.nbeibftwaen .Joseph UoKanpsand fblL'SteffiDV
UcUanua wlbalDg. ' It wo* also stated that Stefltm subMqaently
cbaUetijied U«Uaaiis:to run 100 yards, tor tW, Whlob.ilfoUimus'
did not aootpt. UoUahus has'slhae ealled upon tis, and says that
the challenge la taoepteil^ and that hewin ru'BteOui 100 yards,

BALL PLAY.
THB CONTEST FOB T^ OHAUFIONSBIP FOB 1863.'

Thb Doovussn.SiaNaD, -aipi thb Ukk Gona Inro TnAiBiMa,

ATLAUm rS EOKFOBD tVB TEE CBiMPlONSHIP.
The eesaonit 1663 la going to! be marked by a series of the

most exdtlDg and brUllut games fbr the ohamplohshlp that
have hitherto marked tha.ai)nals of ou American game or base'
ball. For yean past, the noted Atlantic club ruled the roast In
boll playing clroles, their nliA never having been defeated in a
regularly conteated series of home and home games previous to
their defeat by the Ecktord dab, last summer. Indeed, the Eok-
toTde were the only dub, beelde the Excelslom, that could even
come .

near them before. 1861, the Untuals, of New Tork, then
taking a hand lit the game, and winning two balls eut ot three
fromQiem. TherewlUbe several candldataa for thechamplenihlo
honon thte season, but the contest between the Atlantica and
EcktordawlUbetheprlndpdone. The Untuals are preparinir to
"go In and win." and so ar; the Bareka'a, of Newark, and doubt-
leas the Unions, ot Uortsanla,'Intend putting In an -appearance
their fameus pitcher, Hannegau, having proved himself to bee
very troublesome customer to have agauiBt one Ih a mateh. But,
aa we said before, the great fight wlU be between theAflauUos
and Eckfords, and defend upon it whldi ever wins in thA great
battle betweenthem, they are not going to permit any other dub
to wrest the hard-earned trophyfrom them, this year at any rate.
On Fast Day—Thursday, April SOlh—the two oblef conteeUnte
for the cbamplonahlp ball—whloh, . we wiU simply remark. Is «o(
tbe eUver bAU tbe Eckforda won last season, but another ball yet
to be made—went Into training at their respective quarters, vu. u
theAtlantIo grounds at Bedford) under tbe charge of ou old
friend Vlld; ot the Clovei HIU Hotd,.on Gates Avenue; and the
Union (grounds, at Wllllamabnrgb, of whloh President Cam-
m^er, of skating pond notorle^, has ths entire contioL
The day's prooeedlnga on niunday were the aourca of a

«reat deal otpleasure.to an unusually large crowd of speotetorsi
ovar a thousand otwhom were preseiit on the Atlantic grounds
a large number also being present la and around the Union bd
grounds; the lady firlends ot the playen being present incon-
siderable numbers, they spparently being retoltiteZy determined
to give tbe champions the uvor of their oountenanoa and ap.
provsL ;

.

- The Atlantloa tnmed ont the ^ngest team, playing more
membon on the occasion than we ever remember to have
seen present on an opening day,' there being a snfflolent number
to have made up two foU games. Among aose ot the flnt nlile
who tA)k-part In the proceedings were Smith, Fearce, M,
O'Brien, P. O'Brien, and-Joe OUver, ot the old team: and Crane,
Btark, Chapman, and A. Smith, of ihe new men. ' '

Smith and Peoroe chose ddas, and then want vrork; but the
winter'e rust was apparent In the muffin raoveminte ot tbe
majority; 'that, however, wlU toon wear off, and In a few weeks
the men win get down to.thelr work in earnest Wbowiil oom-
poaa the entire nine ot tbe Atlantloa this season, we oannot yet
iel],:bat among those.eertaln to pbt in an appearance on the
great day, we have to name C. Smith, Fearoe, Crane, Start, OU-
ver, Chapman, and one ot the O'Briens. A. Smith pitobed In

Samvan,lBtb.
Byan,- 9d b., 4
Noonan, o 3
Collins, as 1
Uoore, J,2db 8
Hayes, p. 6
Uoore,!), It...' %

Total..

B,Zm aUKB
i 6

0
6
7
6
a
e

B,L. BT7B8'

8 aBrady, o
JohnUaNevln,sa ....a 3
UoOormldi, p 1 S-

Cas|Idy,2db 8 I
JamesUoNevln,8db..4 \
Dooley, If .....a 1
Norton, of 0 S
Fox, 1st b ..,3 a

I»Total
Buns USBm bicb nnnNos.

1st Id 3d 4th 6th eth
Friendahlpa ....3 18 6 6 4 4—35
Liberty a 0 1 0 6 7—16
Umpire—T. Connolly.
Scorer, W. King. •

Tbe following are Ihe scores of the games played by the Atlan-
tlo, Eckford, and Star dubs, on Thursday last. They wlU prove
Interesting io those otou readers who are in the army :—

ATLAN'no olub.
^jr-v-' / bathko.
Pfi^soE's Side, Surra's Sn>B."" H.L.Btma

....0

Rims. ' ' H.L. BDBB
Fearce, o 0
Chapman, 1st b .'.a

Oliver, Id b
A Smith, p

^^^&!!t!,;"
Ldahd,,8d b'k. , .V

0 Uoore, f
Dfck,f., ........

WBeavea, r.'....

F O'Brien, a'i...

0
a
a
a

. Total..

a
8
a
1
0
0 .

•0

1
1

,

1
0

Smith, 0
Crane, Id b
Btert, istb
BUss, t

2£St:'.?:v.'.\::
Joe Oliver, 3d b, ',

Cassldy, f.

Unrtbs, as..'... .

U O'Brien, t

Eaden,f
,

.0

...,1

....4—

a

—

a

a
....8
....4
....1

,...,a

Totel,.

BDNB lUDB IM lAOB ISIIIHSS,

let 3d 3d 4th eth 6th Tth
Pearoe's aide— 8 1 3 a a 1 3-14
Smlth'sslda ;...18 6 8 1 6 1 8-:-8a
Umpire—W. Babcock.
Beore^M}. W. Uoore.

naHEi.
UanoIt,lf,.....'
Taylor, p
BUss, 0
l^ach, istb
Devyr, ss
AUen,3db
Bprogae, adb...
Storer, of.
Xates,rf

EOEFOBD.
BAxrmo.

B.ti.BUI<8

...1 4,

...a S
...a 8
A .a

Total.,

8
a
8
a
a
1

.ai

HOOna. B.L. BTTHB-
UBogen, adb a
Wood,p 4
Beach, 0 8
T Cblcheeter, lat b....a
UoOutcbeon, s B a
Byrne, 3d b 8
U Chichester, If 1
Stanton, of a
Cooper, r f a

Total..

BUVS HADE IN BAOa INMinOB.

„ ...
lat 3d 3d 4lh eth 6th 7th

Uanolt'aslde 4 8 3 4 10 0 0—33
BogeiB' aide 3 3 01 3 I 0—0'

HIVES. B,L, BUMS
UiteheU,adb, 4 a
ChUton,p 8 8
Thompson, 0 8 - 8
WaddeU,lBtb 1 6
UoOulloigVr f ..a 4
Whiting, ot a 4
aalpln,2db 8 3

STAB.
BAITUtO,

Totd., 18.

KAinS.
Eelly,3db..
Henry, o
Doty, let b
Bkaate, p
Weeks, Idb
OliappeU, rf......
Uaioon, 0 1 i
Smith a

Total....

B,!,. BmVfli

...3 3

...0 8

..,8 1

...4 0
0
1
8
a

.8

...13

Ultobdl'sslde.
KeUy'sBlde..,.

BUNS KADB IK SAoB nnmaB;
1st 2d 8d 4th eth 6th
6 10 0 0 1 1—

»

•• ••• a 3 4 0 8 3-13:

A UiLiTABS Babi Baiji Uatob.—Two nines, one sdeoted from

anoe,-ot1)otb olBoen and privates. The loatchwaafortieoa.
side; we are informed, and some $3000 In beta are said to hav»
changed hands. Wa append the soora otthe play:—

.

BATTING.

not for the right man In (he right place oa the day of the first
great matoh, waoannot yet aay. They talk ot making U. O'Brien
go Into practice again, and If fiiey do,Hhey win do well.
. The Intereet manlfeeted in the movemente ot. theae two dubs,
but especially ot the Atlantloa, la supposed to show not only
how popular the gamp la, but also the degree ot excitement the
ponteite win give riae to among the thousands ot adttilren of
baU play that reside in the melroMlls, In tkot. In baU playina
olroles throughput the conntiTitlie otinUst toithe chanSlon-
ship has been the regular topfc ot oonvarsatloa, and when the
great matehesoome off there wUl be certain delegaUont from
eveiy dtv in tbe North present, and no doubt the largest oon*
ooune ofspectetore ever seen at a match.
The Eckforda, on Thunlay lut, alao want into training, aud

henoefcrlh will be found hard at work preparing to ntaln
the Uuela they have ao long and so ardenUy atriven to win.
The opening proceedings on the Union grounds on Wednes-

day, consisted of two games between a number of playera se-
lected from each ot the three dabs occupying thI Union
grounds, via., the Eckfords, Besolntes, and tfnlons. Two
"dies" ware sdeoM for eadi dub, and from these, tm) ninesOnode up, the "flrsfcdx ntoe" plavlng in the after&ooa, and

oond-iJkBlnelntbemoniliig. Among the flnt nine play.

it c

SECOND, N.
Kiioa,
Furdy, p
Fieroe, o.

Heady, Utb
Badman, Idb...
WM^edb
Octodspead, s i,.

Trdsdell,lf....
AIoher,rf
Blokey, o t

' Total.,

B.ti, BDNB
..S 0
0
0
8
8

..,'..a

a
.....8

i

....14

VBW JEBBET BEGIUENT8.
NAuu. b.l; Binn
WaUier,p.......
Drugler, o'.

Hardy, utb
Loohey, 3db....,
Westervdt,8db.,
Hopward, ss.,.,.
HloVlf .:

Uorrow, of
Garrison, r(,;.. , 8

.84Total...,.
BUNaMADaiNxioamiNas. ,

„ • ' 1st 3d ea 4th eth 6lh 7th 8th 9th
Seoond, Hew Tork 3 3 6 .1 o 1 3 0 1—14
NewJeney... ...... ; 1 1 a 9 6 10 4 1 -84
Home runs weri made by-4lartlBon, 1; Heady, I| TrosdaU, 3;

Walker, 3, »
Umplre-Oaptetn J. B. Bmltb, Oblef ot ArtUlery of ThirdArmy

Oorpsi.

Sconr—Lleat Uullery, 7th Beglmant, New Jeney Volunteers.

PaiLAsnpini Bma Otrs.—nite olub ^tA thdr Inaugural
fWng tor the present season, In tbe early part of the put week,
on tue grbunaa of the'eompany, near tbe Oolonbte bridge. Wa
loam that the oompanywlUpnotloa firing, twice eaoh month
daring the saiaAB,'which win last daring thei sammsr and fioU

monthg. Tht taumben who wen present at the practice on
the occasion dladed to above, were not numerous, the weather

evldanUy osantlng against the plans ot Uiaolub. Aa firing on
the.oowl^ wM good, thk genUeiBitn having perfkcted them-
idret to a oNdltebla degM« u this ueral praottoe.



TH isATBIQAIi BEOOBP.

otn^ IjHTIvb BOX.'

"

T^Bsnnitt, W. H. DoiuldtoB, OhM. Bejbert, 0. H. OuUt,
^^^atahlnton) tfislut;u Engllab lotttr.

^

70 TBB PSOrSBSION.
».The OiJrm Ib tie grert orgii of the tomUo »nd ihow

.w!Sulon. and oar deslro li and «T«r baa baen to maks thla da-

SStaSitnotonlynBefpl to tba profeaijon, bnt tataraattng to tha

Kn^iOreadtr. ThnngU the medlom ofow little ahtat, thetefore,

fhanrofeasion oanleam thewheteabonUandbualnaaaof eaoh

JS»f. Drop ae a ptaybUl, a newspaper, » Una or two of the mOTO.

Tn^li ofyoonelTea and those aasooUlad with yoa, so that they

^reaoh as by Saturday, orHonday.attheUteet, andtheltonu

ftmUhed will appearlntbat week's lasne of the Oliffeb, which

ii forwardedto agents thronghout the oonntry early on Taesday

momlnflof eaohweek. W* charge nothing for rooordlng the,

moTements of our frlonOs, neither do we aak or. seek fevors of

KCT kind for so doing. We wish to oontlnae the Oufpis as a

itUable organ for the benedt of the profession, and thereby ex-

tend the spbere of Its UBeAiInesB.
^

UomAT, May 4, 1803.

We have had a aorlea of "morlag" scenea and dtasolTlng ^ews
since cnr Ust:'Uay day, with Its IneTltabla* "ohange of base"

fer honsekeepers, making oonfoalon In ouny a heretofore happy
honseheld. and oreatlngoalamltlesdlra ta the way of breaking

things to the eternal smaib. We hate this detestable oostom of

movugl there la no real neoesslty for It; bnt Kaw Torken hava

H aeoiatomed themaeWssW It that theyvM moTo onoe a year,

It they break a leg by II. And the worst of It Is, nasi of those

who BOTo, get Into worse qnartets than those they have Jost

left: and, in addition, In all probability hare to pay SO per cent.

More rent, nice llttlt arrangement that Is I The 1st ef Hay la

Hew Terk Is a oonlrmed nolaanoe. If a feller wants to see his,

jlrl daring the mOTlng week, how does he find her f Bnrled In

stew pans, store pipes, old hats, doaty oaipeta, diaoarded hoop*,

"Old bottles, copper, and brass bonght" Pretty mess, this, t«

«atah yourlady love In. Bhe's fio»BU yoor f^noy painted hef

thS; by a longahot With hair dlsheToled. ud dying t« the

breeze; face besmeared with store blaoUng and^olaues; bands

begrimed with dust and grease; no crinoline; sUp shodahoes;

tarn aown- and dirty stodklngs which cover "the Iialtless

r^^h?if hi YinJa-like lejs;" onr "belle of the ball" looks

more like a combination of the Hottentot. Eaanlmaax, aad

Kanaaroo than anythlngf else we oan think ot Excuse the

2mlle, ladles, bnt lis so. Ten knew It, and vt know lt,aLnd

Tbody knows It; all the reaolt of oar Infernal system of

r on the 1st of May. A man can't get anything to eat the

day; the women folka are ao absorbed In npsetUnK things

hey forget' to get man's dally bitad ready for blm.

thai attended t£eoheap places of amusement, and bnndled In
fer the night anywhere. When Hr. Bntler had the Broadway
and the American both rannlng, be had a oouple of adrerllqing
wagcns, one for the Broadway, and the otber r^r the American.
The former was. oaUad.the "St. Nicholas" and the otiiartlie

'TreseoUi" Onr gay yonng gimbnllers often took np theb
qttarteis In the Si NlehahLs for the night, and might hare made
It tUalr permanent place of roost had it not hem lor an offldlons

H. P., who ons erenlng made a reeonnolunoe of the wigoni In
force, and when the pet lambs wore snugly stowed away, arieam>

Ing of '•blaekyerboats," ,"HoOIsll>n polish," etc.. madean attack
upon the wsara, and oaptarsd the whole balob. fPatty fre#

oonntry Ail u;" exclaimed one, as he wu being lagged off:' "If

Oeorge I«w had been in there, yon wouldn't a teohed liitiL."
'

.

We are tohare a great norelty at the New Bowety this erenlng^ *

The drama of "Bleozl" Is to be rerlred, with lis gnnd prodev-
alon of knights In armor, etc, marching directly through. the
.parquet, right smaok among the spaclaton. Eitenslre prepara-
tions hare oeen made to glre all dne effeot to this moic Impos-
ing display, and thewhole extent of the Immense stage at this

hoose fs to be thrown open. Ur. Eddy Is to arsume the princi-

pal oharaoter.

Uai Uarelzek commences another little "go" of opera, oo'm-

menoing thla erenlng, with Terdl's "Aroldo," first time In

America. The oast Is thus:—Aroldo, (a Saxra hnlght) Signer
Uezzolenl; Ulna, (his wife) U'lle Ortolanl Brlgnoll; Egberto,
(father of Sllna) Blgnor Bellini; fihidTino, Herr Belcbardt; En-
rico, Signer BuUo,-Brlano, Efcr Unller; Elena,-lladame Zlcher

;

peasants, MghtSrShort^klrtea ladles, and so forth, by the usual
"fall strength of theoompany." -

Talking of slngen,'remlnds us that we are to hare-««enutlon
this weak at Wood's Vlnstrels, In the person of UssteirWood.
who Is pronoanoed "the grealeat Jurshlli bslladlst of th«i«ge»^'

hlaageoelng about eleren years. T^eare told that hejupot
like the majority of jnrenlle prodigies, bnt is a regular grander.

In the elng&ig llDi. W4 shelf see and hear for onrsdrss, and

''bonder what^'p with the mnsldans? A oan has been IssUed

fer a great mass meeting of the moslolans of New Tork and,

rlclnlly, to oome offon May 6, at the Metrpp<rtlt<ui Booi^^:

Heater atreet Bet a flp they're going to strike for higher wa««.
to blow, and. sorape, and finger aa hard as erer, nr.They hare t , _ ..

the aame money they need to get, while prorlalona and pepper,

mint bare gene np wonderfauy.

W. B. BLAKE,—Tbb Aoroi.

JitXa.T SjtOtUED DI BOBTOR.

John T. Ford, the theatrioal manager of Baltimore and Wuh-
ington, has oerlalsly shown himself tp be a nun of energy and

indomitable will. In the ftoe' of the moat dlsconraglng dronm-
stances. Ur. Eord had firmly established himself In the esteem

ef Wuhlngton theatre goets, when, in tke mldilt of bis triumphs,

his theatre' waa completely destroyed by fire, npsettln| allur.

Ford'a arrangements for the aeasob. He lost no time, howerer,

but went to work in earnest, preparing for the ereotlon of a

splendid edifice upon the elle of his farmer theatre. The No-

(ioMi InUTUgaiar, of Washington, glres the fcllowlng partlcijars

ofthe new building:—"Ford's New Theatre, Tenth street, which

the energy of ItrTFoid has reared upon the rnlnq of his former

elegant theatre, is being rapidly harried to an early compIeUon.

A brief halt ooourred fii the work of oonstructloh a short time

tto,'in .consequence of • temporary fUlare In th» supply of

•bricks; but Ur. Ford, whose fertUlfy of .resources Is a dlsHn-

gnlshlng charaeteriatlc of bis enterprise, promptly shipped an

abundance of the. material from Balttmore, and- in a rery few

days the work was resumedwith redoutiled rigor of IndostiT. A
large foroeef arUsana are now engaged In this city and Butl-

more In preparing the wood work and ornaments for the Interior

of the theatre-tbe adjustment and finishing of which will occu-

py a eomparatlTBly abort tlmeafler the outer form of the build-

ing shall bare tieen made ready for their reoeptlon. We are

gratified to learn that especial attention has been directed to

£te strengUienlng of the strnotnre, and that, when o«m-'

plated, Ford's theatre will be one of the most masstre and
durable of public reaorts In the oonntry. The walls which

sostaln' the weight of the circles are thirty-two inches, or

Marly one jtM. In tQchnessi the other and leaa important

-walla rary from .eighteen Inches, the mlnlmnm, to thirty-two

Inobes, the maximnm thickness. The archlteotaral design of

the new theatre is sorpasslngly tsstefol, and rery slrllrtng. Its

iterior plan combines ;th« best of those adrantages which the

letade ofecoustlts and the Improred mechanical skill of the

The aimmtr "sacred aaason" for onldoor Sabbath oonoerts

last hand. One of those plona entertainmenia wis glren.on!

theSdlnst.,al "OrsmomeOardess," at Third arenne andScfr-

entr^eoond street, leading to the Oentral Park. We euppose we

,

shsll hare an abnndanoa ef "saored entertalnmenta" -the oom-^

ing season.
tSSMM Batsmanmakes herre-appearsnoe atNlblo'sthls erenlng,

reproducing her last new piece of "Leah, the Forsaken." She
brugawlthlier the company who hare been supporting her at>

dhe New Oheatnu^ Philadelphia^ while the Nlblo company g« aif
to "PhUly" to spppcrt Ulaa Westetn, who la there now. '

•There'atoVea'"Bow at Lannlgan'SBall,'.' this week, atBry:
anti, and there will be a large attendance to see the "Bow." Any,
kind of a fight. Is sure to draw a crowd, now-»4ays. Ifjan

,

wish to see a "mass," In peace and quietness, call In at Bryants l.un conferred uponthe modem theatres and aoademleaof
during the week. kSnafc TbilB, the auditorium of tbe bnlldlog will aocommodate

f —„— ,^ . ^ , „ , I
ThebenefitfOT'tfaelrlshBeUef Fund Is set down for May I, at ease and comfort twenty.flre' hundred persons, and yet Is

Pretty girls and ugly onea look alike on that day—all glum, the Academy ,' The theatre Is to be decorated onlalde afld in. Unwell arranged as to give to aU an anobstrueted rlew of the

«nd sour and crabbed as crab apples, Itahorrlblel "Its sMld, N^qi gj^s of all nations, the "Ocnfederaoy" excepted. Thert etag^andensurethelrhearingwltheaaethelowestBtage•whlBper.— - - - - - - . TeryflneblUoffered,rlz: MMitnreandAjrt,"wlthaWalooW Ninedoors,lii all,-wlll piorlda the abundant means of In^eea
U.LaTleIi, Ulaa Laura Eeene, and )Uss NIokerson In the ud egte^e—fire in ftont and fonr In the rear of the theatre;

. iCasi ThU wlU be foUowed by "Oustoms of the Oonntry," with ttiTongh these an andlence, howerer crowded, could be aafely

lutweek. They had to more. Of coarse: ererylwdy had to u,, uorrls, A. W. Fenno, Ur. WalltUta. Walaot,Un. Uyron.' dlamlsaed In fire minutes, or eren leas. The atage department
morebeoauseil is the custom of the dty. The men turned out I enUin, Bamey Williams aa the exponentaofthe "Oostoms," I QftheestabUahmentwlllbe arrangad with admirable complate-
pntty strong at our thealraaand halls of amnsemNit because I Kext comee an interlude, parttclpated in by BfrncGnenabella, oess,aad with eapeolal reference to- that peifefct order which la

•lliey had no other place to goto. For the. time'JMng, they ume. Strakoich, Ur. BlephenIIaasett,U'lle. Qaletti, and Ume. uie fint and controlling law of the flnt-class theatre. The
ware all like "(Hdeon's Band, seeking for abomV'aild "mourned uuxettL The "Irlah Tiger" wlitds np the shoW-Ur. Barney scenea will be mored by ingenious machinery, and the dreaalng-

beoausethey found it not" We are not addicted to swearing,
| vUllams as Paddy Byan, Ulss lone Burke ssManay,efo. )fe|iaoms are placed in conrenlant proximity to the stsge. The

but for this time only we will hare to aak (ergtreneu for saylngj.hope that all who hare rolnnteered will be present, and attend I ,t>undance of what is' technically called "stage room," and the
«damn the lat of Uay."
We had oiuUsr holiday last we«k, besides the let of Uay. It

'was "Abe's Fast Day," and li fist day It was, tnilr. Fast boys
.and girls, with thdr fkst teams, were ontlnfnll feather, flying

along our ttoroagbfkres. out on the Bloomlngdala load. over on
| business they rolonteer for.

the uland, and ao forth, obserrlng the day In thiefiutest manner — - -

possible. Ahd'^rlUlesI" Wenerersawauoh — "--

fore, Ererybody was en the loose for good U'

to their bnslnesslust the same as If they were to be paid for ^li

The fault with roInnteerUeneflta Is, that the rolunteera do Jo
onnanaUength allowed to the stage proper,^will ei

agsr to producs plays and apectacles which the
:e proper,^will enable the man,

" want ofthese

onslices. Uany a chap unuaed to NsWYork crowds fonndUm'
self going through, therarions stages of "squeeze, sqaaze, and
gqulEzen," before he emerged from the pressing throng, ^tst

days and thanksglrlng days are days of harreat for theati;es.

LanraKeene has conqlnded to remain rae more week lh,Meir

Ume.' The past week gare use sort of haahed-up dish at Ckdra
Eeene's. "Our American Oonsln" was ' rerlred, then there waa
a benefit; then we were promised a cat spectacle for. the 90lh;

hut it didn't oome to pass; then It was announced for Uay Id;

and again the eat drama ailed to come to tlme,,andltls again

promised for this erenlng, Uay ith, and It Is to be hoped that

is called "Tib, or the Oatln Crinoline," Ulsa Eeene taking the

part of Tib, because, we presume, she onderstaqda how- to

iantob, being of the female persnailon. We presume aUthe

as they please, and don't care a case for anybody. They want to 'l.^npertles hare piactloBlly banished from our stage heretofore,

be biuBtored ont of serrloe before they hare accomplished thafA^ong theae mxj be instanced Shakespeare'a "TSmpeat"—hla
islness they rolonteer for. ,

\ matter-work—and "The UldsnmmerNight's Dream." The last.

, Mac Eroy's "Blbemlcsn" baa left Hope OhapeL and win opeV mcntloned adrantageajwUl admirably adapt our new theatre—of
dlzlng be- 1 QDder better eniploes at the Ohlneae> Assembly Booms, oa I which we are inclined to boast in adranee of Its completlcn—to.

ig on Fast Say.
| Thursday erenlng,- Uay 7. We think the more a good one:.' I ibe highest reqnMmenli of the opera, and thla, with manager
~ ~ -. ., ...1^.. 1 _ . .. predilection, for -tbe refined class of entertiln-

. -4 pleasing uid accepUble assurance t)iat Uuslc
rrlth the 'Drama the worship of this splendid
and that' the admirers of the .lyrical -'stage

will, fini an Academy of Uqslo where, nnder the. 'tui-

tion of Oordler, Brlgnon, Louisa Pyne and other famous birds'

of song, thelr sense of harmony may be' delighted, and tbkir

tastes educated to the hlgheet standard of excellenee. : The, en-
tire cost of the building, completed and adorned, is' estimated

at serenty-flre thousand dollars. Ur. Ford, who enjoys the es-

teem and confidence of our community to a degree untouched
by any manager since tbe time of Warren and Jaffetson, is de-

termined, we hare the gratlfloatlon of knowing, to win for his

jfew theatre the-fashlonaoleprctH^ and popularity so eminently
peasessed by its predecessor.- It will be his highest amblUon
again to render 'Ford's Theatre' the recognised resort of the
'tnalllef of Wnblngton—the social exobange of onr beet society

;

I, uvu. .u.Twu.^., v. v^aiaemblenl^tly'ln the loxoricns boxes and clrolea of the de-'
ies,the great katet,hsa Just Ancladed ja rery I'^tedlflceh'elaeraoUng, the dlEnlty,.Uie'graGerandlhehleheet

folnj,

Banford'a Ulnsltela rrlU))rebBbly rlslt ua during the sum-
mer.'and glre a series pf.entertainments In one of our thea^cal
estanllshments. '

.
.

A new comedy Is announced at Wallack's, this erenlng. ', It Is

callsd "Lost and Won," and la said to hare been prepared ez-

Tork, although she waa booked to beb Philadelphia by thla I pieggW for Hr. iralliek'a company.
At the New Idea, sereral new names are brought forward this

erenlng; among them, Agnea Bulherland, the£cottlsh Nightin-

gale; B. Olaike, Ethiopian comedian, eto, ZaSCretts and Her-
nandez oontlnae the great features, and the pantomime of the
"Qreen Uonster" is underlined.
Ur, Henderson, manager of the Pittsburgh Theatre, is In

uura may fbrthwlth bring It before us. Thla new mqnstroilty town, to meet bis wife, Ettle Henderson, who arrised. In the
ateamshlp Etna, from Llrerpool, on the 1th.

«rltlcsin town win expend theiunjMjrerof their wit and hn^'

mor on tnU new eitiaraganxa.\jn the aMttl pause rrhlch 'muat
.ensue before we hear from tha oritlcs on the catalogue of catas.

-trophea whloh the "Oat in OrlnfUne" la deetlned to bring to

light, we calmly await the coming ahook.

i^^^.'^$*3°J?^ S y P°^/^j^^.|jj^i&l^fWnce efJhe MaUmaalOaprtg." "aiid'fii' thniB elOTaUng^Oie
Jaikui),Haln(
thyengnei .

tt^inth 'jBi^tgut. for.th^^aialng'iMtd^'glinM^'seaon^f^^ ralaajiplo the e'njnmciert.Utiaopar
Bcuolty of Ice makes no dllTerence to Haines—he can ekato aa I mission the aaplranons of the dramatic art. To thu end, so
well on the boardaaa on "frozen -water." Seeblsadrertlsement I <dercatly tobe wlshedfor* by erery admirer ofart'and erery
Uuuger Ungard, of the New BowaiT, la rapidly ^plng the I lorer of good order, he baa already opened negotlat^ns with the

. _ , benefits of his liberal management; md though n(a expenses I {[leatest artists of the age, in the aereral fields of opera, tiagedy,
"There waa three crows sat on a tree, as black as any crows

| ue oonalderable, his receipts are Is proportion; witness, for ocmAdy; and pantomime; and the probabltltlea now are tbat our
«ould be; saya one old crow, imto his mate, what shaU we do for iutanoe, the splendid housea he had on Thursday afternoon and eltUana -wlU be permitted to enjoy, within thellmltofan ordlnatr
breadtoateT" (Sing.) These feeling lines are snppoeed to erenlng, the theatre being croMed to anlfocation in tha erenlng,

| theatrical seuon, the extaaorolnary and raried delights w&lc: i

hare been written by Jeff. Darls, on the reception of the Intelll- 1 guA e nry good honse hwig .present in the aftamoon, the gal- flow from 'tiii 'genius of Forrest, Oharlotto Oushman, Joseph
gence that Oreat Britain and France wonid "let him alone." I lery ddegaUona behig nhusuauy nnmfrons and proportionately jeOetecn; the gushing Haggle UltcheU; Banflmann, the Fechter
They hare lately been set to minslq, and sung br Frank Brower enthustaatlo. The new romantlo fire act drama, entitled the of America; Clarke, Ube Barels, the Wllllamies, the Florences,
•nd his mt\fnra at Wood's Ulnstrsls. As Frank glres ont tbs "Police Spy," met with a wall daserred success, for It was net ud the Italian Open. This combination Is probable, we repeat
renea, it la like "throwing pearla before swine," so tender and only weU asled and creditably placed upon tbe atage, but it ex- At least Ur. Ford haa so announced It, and our publle are suffl-

natnrallsheinthedallreiy. Talking efFrank, did you aes that I oeeda In tfaerit two at leaatotthe recent nordUea piodnoed at oienlly acquainted with his Indomitable energy, hls'taot, and bis

Ihotographlo oarloatnre of him acme one has recently got outt I the Broadway eslabllshmento near Blsedker street- The plot la customary good ftrtune, to be aasnred-that if those artlatea

t'sagood'un, and fall of "pint," The "breastpin" lsj< capl- 1 peculiarly nenchy, and, of courae, replete with Interesting I appear in waahlngton at all, it wlU be under the auspices of the
MalueneaaofFnnkasoanbemtde. ' * I ,ttaations. In which rlrtuals rewarded, andorime meetawllh Ipopnlar managerof Ford'snewtheatreand AcademyofUuslo."

Hiss Heron's engsgemsnt at Niblo'a ended on the 9d Inst. It I lu punishment. We were especially pleated with the acting efl The Marietta Barel Troupe were at the Theatre Bbyal, Hon*
hasproredaTeryaaUatacto^one, "AuroraFloyd" ran through Measrs. Clarke and Eddy, both of whom'were loudly awlanded.' I treal, last week, glrlng paniemlmes, baUets, eto. The troupe In-

4heweek. In aomi portlraa of the new drama, UIsS Heron xhe drama promlsea tom a ftrorite, and one of the atockpleoea I eludes Marletn Baral, U'lle Julia Lehman, Hons. E. Velarde,

-makes Aurora a roarer indeed, so terribly boisterous and demon- erentually. Bythe way, the New Bowery adopte the Bryant Hons.'A. Lshman, Hons. O.H.Uoreste,Uons.O. Lehman, Mens,
'tratlra ia ehe, especially in her interrlew with the trainer, Oon- 1 junetrel plan ef reaezrlng the front part of the parquet for I p. . Scribner, U'ne A. Lehman, U'Ue Caroline, Hons. U. Hanly,

"" .. . 1..
) ledlea with them. 'Why cannot the palrona of — — • " "

toi;^Smina^'WUler, Eato Belgnolds, i>. Betchelt lbs-
E, Sandman. Maggie UltoheU, Edwin Adams, and J.H. HMltett,
The theatranas been mnch Improred outalda ai^d ln,slnee ih*
dose of the winter season, and ererythlng done to ensure a no*
oessfol spring and summer campaign. . .....^

The Boyal I^cenm, Toronto, nnder the Linden managemenl^
waa to hare doted the season on the 99lh AprD, with AoompU*
meniary benefit to the manager. Mr. LInden'a seaaon has bees
an unfortunate one, the busuieas being bad. Ur. and Uisi L.,

we hear, are organising for a "trard" through Oanada. .... .Oeoi -

Srans, the soeuo arttal^ has made an engagement -with Uanager
Bu<*land,'Of Uontred Charley Daly, lowoomed lan, iindon>
of the nioat popnlar members ef the company, has also engaged
rrithUr. BucUand. Unden hasfdlen Into the bad graceac<

many of his friends by refusing Ur; Ddy a benefit, althonih h*
is nnder much "obligations" to him .0. P. De Oioolcaea
back to Buffalo this Week. ,

,

Mr. Sllsler's forces are in good working erder once more, at

the Academy, 0ereland. The foUowlng Is a list of members of

the company:—Mr. and Un. John XDsler, Ur. and Un> Dick-

aon, J. 0. UoOoUom, Oclln Stewart, Jas. Lewis, J. W. OarroD,

Ohas. Jeffreys, Pnroell, Foster, Ulss Baohd N»ah, Mrs. Brad*
ahaw, Blanche Bradshaw, Harlon Uoore, Ulis Eeyser, eto. . Mr.
Jas. Dickson Is the stage manager, and the box oflloe is nnder
tbe control of Mr. 0. Bnsoh, late of the New Tork Academy of
Muslo. Ur. and Ulss Conldock terminated their tngagement on
the Id ef Uay. They hare produced tha usual , routine of
domeatio plays, for which Ur. 0 > has been oelebrsted for yeara^

Interspersed with now and then • tragedy. The business haa
been good. The "Seren Bisters" Is to bare the boards nexb
commencing on the 4th SfUay. This speitaole was produoed
there last summer, and created qalto/S senSWsn. Mr. J. E,
UoDononghls the manigerof'tbe "Seren Bisters,'' and John
Huntly the agent
Hde'a dramatic company did a good buotneas Bnrllngtoa,

Iowa, last week. ^
Dan, Worcester, oomedlan, a])pat whom inqulriek hare been

made thzoogh the Ouma. ITa aergeant In Oo. 1. 9Ttl> Con-
necticut wlnnteers. His tknawlU benpln JilheuBid.'he,ez<
lecte to-be in New Toik about Jnly 1st In the mUStt^^let-
ors will ngoh him by being addressed as abore,inoatnnliear
Falmouth, Ta.*..

Uanton and Button's dramaUe te>iipe' were perfbrmmM (n
Ualne last week, to.good bgslness. .They wore at SardUiu on
the leih, and Bangor on the 9Tth ult Ulss Annie BacoQ is with
them, and the people db'wn there'kar they U^e thatsort ofBMon
rery much, and wonldn't mind tnaUng three meals a day otf'lt
On Taesday andWednesday sight last, the "Colleen Bawn,"
Iran by the Laura Keene troape,wts the attraction at In*
IrooUyn Academy, and the perfbrmasoes drew great house* on

both nights. We weU remember the occasion of the fint pai><

formance of this play under the management of Slon Boilal>
cault himself, who pleyed Uyles -Na Ooppaleen; hla wife, "Ulaa
Bobertson," perfomung Elly O'Connor. The admirable pcr>
formance of Boudcault In this character, and the contia«t his
naturd and beautUhl delineation of Irish oharaoter preeented, to
the ordinary stage Irishman, was such as to draw forth loud ap>
plause from the Intalljgent portion of his audience. , Since then
we hare nerer seen the part of Uyles so weU acted, and eei>
tainly were much disappointed at BIr. 0. Woloot's ImpetSonatlos
of It In fact the great fault of this really talented actor appean
to be that he ooples too muchtrom the stage. Did he take life

models as examples he would earn the applause of the Judlefoua
more than he does, but his ambition, at preieat, aeemato please

,
the groondllngs. Ulss Bnrke, as EUy O'Connor, orsdltsbly ae-

quitted herself throughout; Indeed we hare nerer seen her to
'

better adrantage than on thla occadon. Mr. Daly's Hardres*
Cream was neither l>etter nor worse than he waa in the original

ptodnotlonof theplay. Ofthe others we hare to s<^ that they
acted lidrly condderlng, but we win accept Mr. Btodiurt as Coi>>

rigan, for he acted tbe part well, fir better than we thought bA
would. Of Mlea Eeene's Ann Chute it is unnecessary to apeak,
as it WB^giren In her best Uyle,and an knowwhatthatlt;
snfllce it to say that ahe was heartily applanded, as ware all for
that matter, the play being rery ttrorab^ reoelred.
Ulss Ladlle Western's brief engagement of three nlghii at

the Brooklyn Academy, did not turn ont aa profitably as ehe ex- -

lected. The attractions on the first night were "Don Casy de
lazan" and the "Loan otaLorar ;" on t£e second night ''Lncoedn
Borgla'r and "Perfection," andonSatorday, thelastnlghkthe'hill
of fare Induded the French Spy. Bhe had a&lr house tor Don
Otesar, almost emp^ benchea for Lucreita, and a rery allm at-

tendance on the last night of her engagement Bhe waa
warmly applauded, howerer, on each oooadon, being also

called out each night Bhe waa but poorly snpportad'ln all

'three plays. That Ulss Western has considerable talent- fi'ene

.win qaestlon, and had she been brought np In a correct

school she would hare tmqaesUonably 'taken a Ugh position

as a first daas artist But Bhe haa many defects to getild of,

and the sooner she seteto worfc-the better for hen chances of
snixass. The starring boalness In Wsstam dtleA is enough to

Tuln the best actress on thi stage, and its ill effects are made
palpable in the case . of Ulss western. She, howerer, deserrea
.^eat credit for the energy and Industry she displays in orer-

coming the usual obstacles that aU candidates for hiimonle fkme
encounter. .

-

On Tuesday, by spedil roqnast of the regular "lliaatrical card
committee" of Brooklyn, Ur. Dandmenn Is to appear for one
Ight as Bbylock, In the "Uerchmt of Tenlce," and on Wednes-
lay and Friday, "Aurora Floyd"fk to be pnNnoed, with aU)thh
Ntblo scenery and atage appolntmente. Truly BtocUyt^ fliftttrt-

cajs.arebecom^g a feature of ourmetiODsUtiB ennuBaiTi'
-^^eNawI^phtoThditte^ taeai^1a\W'-a(a|>mf^l^ '

apectads of the "Naiad Queen" was upon the boaila last injek.
Emma WaUer dosed at the Pltteburgh Theatre oh the 3d Inst,

playing Hamlet to the Ophelia of Ulss Lizzie Glllet Oharlotto
Thompeon fcUows Mrs. Waller.
Ur. Edwin AdamawlU remain another week at QrorerUTh*-

aire. WaahlngtoiL He took a benefit on the 1st Tha hOl rraii

"Wild Oato," 'With Ur. Adams as Borer, Ulss Sasan Denlnaa
Lady Amaranth, and Hany Clifford as ^hrajm Smooth. Mlaa
Western foUows Adams at Oforer'a,
E. L. Daranport Remained at Uo'VIcker's, Chicago, last ireet^'

'St Mark, the Soldier of Fortnne," being the attnctloa. .He la
aucceeded thla week by Haggle UltohelL
Wllkee Booth la the atar at the Washington Theatre. He la

aupported by Ulaa AUoe Orey, Eflle Oermon, and E. B, Brink.
On the occasion of Ur. Booth's benefit, on the 1st, he appeared
as the,Btrangar.

Ulss Hary Prorostrrin foQew Ur. and Ulss tUnMng* at tho
Boston Uuseum next week.

J. C. Uyeis and his dramatic company hare been doing a fins
hnslnessfor nine olghto in Ullfsrd, Uses. They could hare

yers, at his lodge. Mrs. Jordan locked reiy pretty In the piece,
I those who hare ladieawltE them. 'Why cannot the patrena of uons. B, Slegilst, U'Ue E.' Lane, and U'Ue MaishalL Therare

ixA dressed wlQi much neatneu and taste; she also played her the reserred eeal aystem ahlrk the speculators, and do likewise ! ttli to be doing a reiy fine business, and wlU oontlnae their

partwaU. Strolling np Broadway on Taeaday erenlng, AprU as, and perfcrmancea this week.
Speaking of Ur«. Jordan, rre might say that this lady reoenUr I heing near the Winter aarden,we thought we would "go in;" I "Ur.WUlard has engaged the following artlstofor the coming

arrlred here from Kigland, where aha had been redding with I end lee how the new drama of "Luck" was being recelred, the I aeason at the Howard Alhenaum, Boeton, which theatre is now
tier husband, Oeo. Jordan. His petulant manner, howerer, and I eame baring been written by De Wdden, for J. 8. Clarke, and under the management of tbat gentleman. The Uat, It rrlU be
«urly conduct towards his wife. Induced her to leare him and re- 1 produced for tbe first time at this theatre the night before. On teen, includea a number of rery popular and tdented perform-
torn to America. Nov this little preface enablea ns to work in Mientetlng, we found about a hundred persons present, the front ers>-Uessrs. AlbertD, Bradley, stage manager and lat old men;

same was toe case laai year, xae oiapiay just ciosea was not rented to see Clarke as Toodles. "Luck, or the ueniien
equd to laat year's exhibition, owing, no doubt, to the.unsatla- Natare," is one of those plays that are written np at eo

.factory supposed award of premiums. The whole affair looks (q egt or a scene, and it Is anqnestlonably one of the low ]

'"mixed to a man up a tree' —which "are a Eansas word".7-and articles. It is fall of inconelslendes, and no morerepn

Jordan."* Dramatic kmateurs, adapten, Boucloaulters, and gince the doors were opened. We shaU hammer away at this {|om the Arch Street ffbeatre, Phlladdphls; U. W.Ilske,.Bos-
«ommentetors wiU please not infringe, fraud upon' the public until It is done away with. There is bnt ton's fkrorite; Hany Hawk, ftom HoUfday Street Theatre, Bd-

J, B. Clarke Is in his second week at the^^ter Oar^en. The one legttlmato mode of securing aeate In adrance. and that is by tlmcre; P. A. Anderson, do.; 0. S. Bogers^ Arefa Street Theatr^
"bUIs inform ns that hla "entertalnmente bare been reodred by I taking them at the box office at the regnlarhoors, Theorohestra phllad'a;J.L.8aphore,do.;F.nnn,ofBoBton; Urs.Ohanfrau,
orerfiowlng houses." 'Tlsntso. Th%attendancebasbeenfklr, it^i are set apartfor the oonrenlenoe of thosewho are late, from Winter Oarden and Niblo'a, New Tork;'Ulss Anderson, late

' nothing more. I and they are properly charged more than tha regnlar price for of the Boeton Uosenm; Ulse De Laoy, ftom NIblo's, Nsw Tork;
: The dog days are orer at the Uuseum, the whelps airing their the prirliege ; nut this marking seate aa taken that are not ao, ifa, StoneaU, from Aroh Street Theatre, PhUaddphla; Ulss C.

last howl for the ssBSoa on the 3d of Uay, The BuUet who sn- merely to nupply fBrorites,' ia a great humbug, and no Adams, do.; Urs, A. Hayes, do.; Ulss aUce Jones, do.; Ulss FIo-

perintended the arrangemenU was yery kindly awarded the mjalSe. We acarcely hare patience toaUnde to the drama; renoe, from London theatrea; UlsaUary Boniface, of Boston;
-"11,000 prize," and nearly aU the other prlndpd "prizes," The indeed we should act hare seen It out, but that we uiss EUwood, Ulss Jones,-UIbs Cdllnga, Ao, Ur. John HoUo-
same was the case laat year. The dlapliay Just dosed was ' not wanted to eea Clarke as Toodles. "Luck, or the Oentleman of iray, of Boston, la leader of the orcheeira; Ur. J. Howard Sogers," '

) at bo much of New Tork, scenloarilat; W.Prescett master ostpenter; leaao

t low priced B Bleb, treasorer. The company are oaUed together for Satni-

, ^ — , Biiauioo. », » .uuv. ~-.*repreaents day,Hayeth,preparatorytoanearlyopentog.-
things should be s^alghtened out If another dog oatherlng erer, the chanolers of the period of the drama than Albany does The theatre at Oraat Sdt Lake City Is stlU flculshlng, nnder
takes place, Bamnm haanotrdsed quite onougn babies yet, parls. Clarke'a good acting redeems his part a Utile, and the the auspices of the salnte and sinners of Uormondom. We hare
«nd Ikot show is not on at preaent same may be add of the character assigned to Ulss CUfton; bnt dates from the edly dty up to the Ifith of AprlL Messrs. T. A.

Palme's benefit, which came off at tbe Academy on the 39th I beyond these, there is jiothing else worth mentioning. Ulss j^yj^t and B. Snow are now the leading men of the theatre; Ur.
April, rodlzed about •1,000, aU told, whloh Isn't bad, when we Brown waa rery badly dressed, and waa anything but at home j, B, olawson, old men; D. UcSenzle, .heary bustnees; Ur,
'Oome to ooqslder that the "people" nerer muster rerr strong at la her part In tact the piece was on a par with "Bantry Bay," Parker, walking gentlemen; Urs. U. Bowring, leading lady;

tha Uthatreet house; and the AoKluei of that ettebllshment Bd- thatms recenUy glrenat Laura Eeene's, and noteren upto Hra. A. OUwson,' 'walking lady; Ur. Dunbar, low oomsdlan;
dom patronize anything but "gUtedgo paper." themerkofUy NohleBon-ln-law," at Wallack's; both otwhlch uibs M.Thomas, soubretle. On IheBthcf April, a Urs. Sten-

Another "mlnstrd bos" haa gone—"In the ranka of death are poor enongh. After the fkll of the ourtdn had reUered theej house (her husband, we bdlere, waa engaged as reporierfor
yon'U find him." Died, on Monday, April 37, Dan Leon, for audrenoe from the tedium of the new play, they were treated to one of the leading New 'Tork dalUes some years rince) made
inanyyearsaonnealedwlthrariousmlnstrel'organlzaUons,rlz,, Thetis odled anew rerslcn of Toodles. It may benewaafar im first appearance on any stage as Urs. HaUer, In the Stranger,
B. P. ahTlity's,Uurphy, West b Pad's, and CampbeU's troupes. I as bdngout down aUttle, butweaee no Improrement In theland was qolto' succesafuL Ur. J. T. Calne appeared as the
Be waa bom Haroh 1, 1836, and entered the profcsdon in 1841. arrangement of tbe play. Bnt for Clarke's lx>odle8, we hare to Baron; Ur. P. Uargetis as Peter. On tbe following erenlng,

. .
... ~-. .

aay that we prefer it to Burton'B. A more complete repressnta- .•yirginlus waa glven.and a'Ur.H. K. Whltoey' made his bow.

I tlon of an intoxicated "old boy" we nerer aaw; it was dons to ur, :Ijne seems to be the reigning aiti in that section of the

I'ttie life. Of course It eUdted "roar* of laughter," and "cntbu-
1
coun^, for he la much applauded bf the press,

daaUc.appIause." and Clarke'a InlmlUbleaoUng fully men««d - •

ail the commendation bestoVred upon It The house waa oov
about half tUl.

He was a derer'interlooator, and did Shakespearean burlesque
business. Z ' -

A new Oeneral takes charge nf the New Idea thla week, Mr.
Fox harlns aold out hla Interest to Ur. J. 0. Lee, and the plaof
triU hereaner be condncted by J, 0. Lee b Oo. What Ibis place
wanU is a first daas company. The 'entertalnmenta hare not

, been aufflclently good for the place, We think thereU room for
an establishment of the Und, but it rrill require a Up-top com-
.pany to glre It a good atart

At slider's Athenieum, Olerdand, Ur. Oouldodt haa been
playing the past week to oxceUent business; In fact this Is one of

I Mr. Oouldock'B best towns. On Tuekday erenlng, April 3Btb,

DBAMATIO.
. A oanlng affair took place at the New Memphis Hicatre a short Shylook, to a rtry crowded house.

Jamea Conner has established quite an eztansire theatrtod, time since, the recdrer bdng Ur. TasnehllL It was an elegant Portia, and rendered the part rery effeoUrely.

Mr.O. appeirMas Louis XI, a oharaoter in which he has no
superior on the American alag*. . On the.aoth, he appeared as

" Ulss Racbad Noah rras the
This lady Is

-music haU, and. cirous agency In thla olty, managers from aU gold-beaded oane'which 13r. T. reodred, and Major Neuby, of rery prepitssesalng in her appearance, and bids fair to become a
parts of the country-doing huslness with him, and engaging we 9d U. B. 'Oaralry, waa the donor. Mr. Maolnley made the ahlnlng light of the profsaslon; Bhe has, howerer, a rory
whaterer tdeni there U In the market, thKougb hla agency, presentatlofi 'apeech, and'Mr. TannehlU reBponoed. And then I awkward atage walk. Urs,l>lduonlsonoofthemostproinlslag
.Perfcrmen in -erery branch of amusementa can bare engage- 1 foUoWed the naual flow of Obampagne, eto. -laoubtette aolreaaes on t&e stage. She is deref in erdlryJhtng
ments nude for Ihecg, or oan reoelre erery information concern- - Cairo, n).. Is in the fidd again idth ite Defiance Theatre. The I she undertakes. Ur. John EUsIer is one of the best old inen it

Ing affairs In the dty, and in other dues, We hare long headed foUowlna la a Uit of the oompBny:—Uessrs. Welsh Ed^trds.C. the Western country. Ur. Lewis, the low comedian, ispcasesse<
something of the kind. We hare dramatlo' agencies, but their U. Uanley, T. T. 'HoUand, Kobert Uarble, Oeo. Boscoe, SoL of a great deal of comlo humor, and bide fair to become a good
buslneBS Is prinolpaUy confined to thaatrlcataiilra; in Hr. Oon- Smith; Misses Howe/nralker, Uortlmer, Hary UoWUUams; Urs. comedian. He is a great farorite there, Mr. McOcUcm, tbs
ner'sjagency, howerer, actors, singers, dancers, acrobate, EthIo> Ponncyer, and Ur*. Welsh Edwards, leading man. is fair to middling. Soaaya our correspondent
plan performers, etc, aU rsodre . attenUo# U business should Theatricals in NaahrlUe, Tenn., bare been picgrosslDS finely, Mr. Couldodk goes ftom Olerdand to FortLearenworth, Eanaas,'
oonUnus as brisk as it has been of late, UK Conner WlU hare to and Managers DniBdd and Fllnnars making money. Theykeop' *' ~ '

prorlde larger quartersithan those now ocoupled by him, Atl addlngto thelrdreadygoodooinpanylnqmteaUberd fBahicn.
present ne la located at No, SI4Vi Broadway. - I Among the new people are Ulaa Perolrd and Mr. OUnten; and
ThorewasanlmmenseJamatAmerioauMndoHaO,444Broad- aim later, Mrs. Stewart and her aon AL-Stewart, the Irish com-

'Way,0B Faat erenlng, and at a rery early hour pooplB were un. edlen; Messrs, Bamlltoii, AUen, Dnncin, Foster, Stewart, OUn-
able to gain a eight at the stage. We must oanQon the young ._ _ .

Monday erenlng, Mky 4th, the spring and sufauner seaaonof
the MetropoUtan Theatre, BuOdo, Is to be inaugurated. Tha
foUorrlngla aUstof the forces engsged:-Mesan.W. H. BUcy,
0. P. De Qroat, A. Halfbrd, BtdneyBmllh, J. R, Flsber, J. B.

, , . , Pike, S. W. SSley, J. D. Wood, T. Carin. T. F. OoUtos, W. M.
young ton, eto. ; and Ueadames Hattie Bernard, Duncan, Bcanliu, Blew- Lannler, J. Uontegne, J« A. lotke, J. Buns^, F. Lawrencer

.nanatfheentranoe,whodlstrlbutesbUli, tolieaUttleBoreat- art,eto.,makeupagoodoompany—in aU, eighteen actors and Ulases Annie Walte, UolUe WllllamB, B; Lawrence, Jennie
tentlre to "the boys," or the eetabllshment wUl hare to "take a actresses. Thornton,. Sude PrenUsa, .Oarry Stone,

~

backseat" On the erenlng in qneallon, three Uttle sharers

them, "let's go orer to the Bowery, they put on too many L
airs at thla shanty." And the hopeful crowd Waa off in a hBf.
7* bar; some high boya la Newlork. Th«i«nasd tobe • cNwd

. , , , „ ,
UUly Myers; Ella Orari

Thedramatloa»rpioftheIrlah'VoluntMrs,atHaUft>x,N.B,,were Mesdames Sidney Smith, RDey, Fisher, Moore, Fanny Merrill,
"* ' "--»«•--

Bthejprogramms J, D. Wood, and J. F. Pike. John H, Meech la acting

jbers,'' etc. manager; Sidney Smith, stage manager; Ira Earle, treasurer;

NashrUle Theatre, and John Kelh, leader of Otonestr*. Arrangements hare been
... _ ie"LlmortckDoy." madeforthekppearanceofthefoUowlngstarsdurlngtheseason,
Mrs. Hattie Bernard is stUl engaged' there. The "Ccrdcan Bio- rla. i Matilda . Heron, JuUa Daly, J. B. Boberta, the Blohlngs,
then," "Hamlet," and "Vlotoilne, or V]X SIespontt,"aieiB the Bard Troupe, OdletU, Eate Denln, Laor* Jleene, B.X.
xeheanal. ' 'Darenpott, J,W.Wallaok, Jr., Mis, &7p. Bowers, JoaepkPioo-

done weU for some time longer, but prior engagementa eaUed
them away. On the occadon of Ur. Hyera' benefit vn'tlit 1st
Inst, Ur. Hafry Langdon appeared as Uaobeth, to a crowded
house. Annie Benter.I^ngdon was the Lady Hacbeth; and J.O,
Uyers, Banquo. The company open on the 4th In I^nn, Uaas,,
for one week, then go to Pertemouth, BIddeford, Portland, and
Bangor, occupying the time until the 4th of July.
The wheieaboute of Jamea H. Bradley, Adjutant of the l^lat

New Tork HetropoUtan Beglment, la asked for by his friand,
HarryTdIA Bntler House, Blxlh street below Cheatnut, PhU-
addphla. Br. Bradley was formerly ooaneoted with, the dn-
matfo profisdon. .
Angels Seflon has been doing tlie partof Hdene, In dum'b show,

with the French opera oompsny, in New Orleans.
HatUda Heron leads off In the list of atari engageA fbt tha

HetropoUtan, BuflUo. She beglna there on the llth, .JolU
DdyfoUowshsrohtheailh. ..

There has been acme trouble among the managen Of the
Washington Theatre, and J. Wilkes Booth now holds .thexalaa.
'WhatwUlAedowlthlt?"
The operatla speckde'of the "Enbhantress" snchanted large

audlencea at tha Beaton ' Unsemn, last week.. ItwlU beiAren
through the current week, the engagement of Ur. and Ulaa
Blohlngs terminating on.the eth inst "

' Mr. UaisbaU'a lease of the Howsrd Alheaaum hariiig expired;
Ur. andUrs. 'Flcranoe,And the company who performed there
laat week, are now at the Boeton theatre, the "Barrow combina-
tion" harlAg finished thdr engagement on the Id, and we do not
hear that the "combination" will tryth^ fortunes elsewhere,
wbldi is s« we predicted three weeks ago.
"Aurora Floyd" wUl be introduced in Brooklyn, at the Aca-

demy, on the tth and Sth, by Mlaa MaUlda Heron.
The PhUaddphla theatres hare been doing, aa excellent bud-

Bess, says a ooirespendent "At the Ohistnul, MIss'Batemtnhu
attracted fine bouses to witness her impersonation of "Leah, tha
Forsaken." It ia regretted tbikt her eCaycaimot be prdonged.
LudUe Western,succeede her en the 4th In her renlon of "East
Lynne," In which she attraoted the largest houses in the iinnjila

ot the New Ohestnat Her' "Arant-Coarier," Harry Asb^, Is ar-
ranging matters for the reappearance of the charming LuoUle.

Charlotte Thompson closes a sneetstful engagement thla
erenlng, 3d, at the Walnut She appeared on the Slth aa "UUld
Barefoot," whloh ran four nighta. On the lat tor her benefit,

she appeared as "OamlUe," to a crowded konse Ohu.E.
Porter, the reteran actor, has a benefit on the 8th Laura
Eeene's combination open at the Walnnt en tke llth. -

"A Ufa's Berenge, or Two Lorers fer One Heart," la an-
nounced for May 4, at the Walnut, PhUaddphla, .Ihere'lano
etar there this week, #
Urs. D, P. Bowers opened to a crowded house, at the Arch

Street, Philadelphia, on the 37th ult., and met irith a hearty wd<
come. Bhe dosed on the 3d Inst Beneflte winnow occupy, tha
time nnUl the dose of tbe theatre for the'seasoa on the tth Inst,
tbe performknces on that erenlng being fsr the benefit of Hn.
Drew, the lessee,

Hit members ofthe Iste Lyceum cempaay, Tcroats^ hare ten-

dered Ur. U. 0. Ddy a benefit to come off on the 6thUit Jno.
UaUiews was np for a farewell benefit at the same houses
UaytUi.
A oompUmentary testlmonid Is to be glren to Mrs. Jane Sng-

Ueb, at the New Tremcnt, Boeton, on the (Ih but Amon« thosa
who hare rolonteered for tho occadon are Uesn*. T. EamptoB.
O. B. WUson, W. W. Pratt, O. W. Pike; Mlases Uaggta .Parker,
Llzdo Frauds, eto. .The Bsrel tronpe wlU also perform.
The People's Thealie, Denrer, eonitaines to da,weIL Mr.

T. U. TyrreU baa been engaged for the season. The proeeeda
of tbe psrfoimanoia on tbe 3Slh and 3(lh ult .wera to be derbted
to the reUcf of tbe suflererB by Uie Uto flry,

A oorreepondent Informs ns that UIbs Kaw Denln has boaght
the right of the EngUah reielon of "Lady Andley's Bsoret" and
that she Intends to produce it In Bufble, Byraonae, aad othst

dtles, daring her (ngigemtnts. .• -

Adah Iaaa£ Uanken arrired la Balttatcfa, ftom LoilsrlOSk oa
theM Inst She wUl rest a ccnple ot weeks In Uial eltyil9fa»i

Ite Oentlnoattsn «f Theaeietl Beovid, See lagi* Ift

L .-;...'. J.-i
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BATTODiT, i£A.y :'28, 1663.

le Bantj)*tw»«ii wB"'™"*^"^^
"jfisaithB^ilit, AM B that OolraiB ^^SSTtolS

«6«SJ^2^«'Md A took tbi-b<rtl «Wn S/'* .w...

— BeontonAa

• ^^ffl^^STto S««to?rttfctt» Ughteat tna Uke ap tbe he«Tl«r la
" 'iSHSlilrthtooWl** A few leaionsmi ei«rol*e» In a gjm-

• ^^KSi^SSSd batf^axMllent C0W9 lor jom.to rtopt. a.."ff8

•iCSitaimWooU'-'n* UdreDteied ttte profeutoniflieiiqoites

if^a^^iSi' litiei «I1 the "abM" parta, nioh aa one of tbe
'

'K^ffiteaafn w ''Rtrasget"—BoUa'B otilU, and raoh'llke. :Her

''vSi?bitroddotlontotlie kaWiMtbt tlie«U Bowery datosbaok
'MS2kr aa IBM. ' Ubo* tiien aha tiiu appeared irtth great raoceas

'

'•^^BZnj«t the'pTlnalpal dtlea. fibe played Bnaan mpper, In

\ : >^coBt«r and Bon," at the Aicb, PblladelpUa, Jnde t, ms. .

''B. H. 0.. IHiltnar'a Point, H. T.—l. ^oaoy leoo^Ted,- and
' ^anraMiD'ent Inteneid, aa yon itOX obeazre to .

the pnper
'

'-.^S^dSili.'' Thank yoai 3. Oorolnbiates wUltM foundpnbUihed

S eaoh^faue: 8. Wo havenoatly'all tho numbenfoithepaat

,
tinontha.

V^;.J.lH;iIi..lonlaTinfc Ky<^l. Bin Poole *»• ahbt on.Bondw
•^^SS&'/w^ m7i»S. Tank«« BnlUvandled May Wi.lflM.

vf^SiimmVl^t ngnliirlng fight Trtia that irith Monriiaey.at

• ;<ii«TBi'iQTJABt—In playing at forty-ll»e«,the ptayortat the
' fi^t^ot the. dealer oannot take Ufe^priTilege of ahnffllngand

Swns to- the exolnilonof otheta. All bave.the priTllege of

' iTtoaqn a laaniaal of phonogiraphy, through any. -nom agent or

;^'''j5ok»enarlnyo!iir^ty. •« •

Wi'-M. J.,: Britford^-l, The gjorea lie V paraettrf fonr,
' Ai atti^ i. The dtaba yon referto, are made of blioh, with

oty. handlea. Theirelghia vary, and ean be Bd|nited'.aa

^bed'iuthelattlaaneofthoCurPE^

'^v'^^^Bij<Be*Uo.—Mra. George Jordan, formerly Uaa EmUy,
- 'iSakt.-ii a daughter of tho former manager of one of the Ban-

MaolBoo theatreii Bhe waa playtng «th hei-fttber In the'
•

.;)i
j^ti|fnf miBf liKMUmmia.
'

i'. B. B.—The lady boa been married tnloe, and la at preae^t

;-JllfliuT with her last oholee. '^en notfoUlUng aaesgagement
' ^SSiSakea her home in-Hewlork. Oor theatrical aunmaiy.wlll'

-i'-j li U. A, Bnrllngton, Vt.—Fowler I: Wella pnbllab.aTery olerer
' 'TifSkon aohexer(dae,.«nd"WaUer'»IIan^ con-'

'
' tMnf{a[ .trtatlM on the 'olnb exerdaa.' Any of onr 'book igenta

1 '^^iijEUtBoif, Ilanoheat^, N.?.—Oolng to preu ahead uftime;

tWMMfed tbe nae ef 'yonr little a«re«a. Bh|U be glad to- bear
.•.;,-j^B»'^on again. .-. -

'

"ttiX'Jf; Bij Centrai (Sty, 0. T.—TTe know .nothing of their

%',lint' yea eahptoonre the cbeoha yon Wlili')>y addnaalng;
ltoofa>^'.,<Ul Broadway, NowXm^

' -pjii^Wa^ T>iwi>iipn—i. They, are, iUled with ibriD,

_ 'bS/iSiiig of that' Bort, and ahonld be of yonr. own wilght
\^K'.IBght or ten.jpbiuida.

;

X -'Hi'H. 0., Port-Hope) Ulolu—The calibre of ao^on it defer-

-Blnedby thk weight dt a aolU,' oast Iron, roond ahoi^ fitted to'

. 4ft Bot'e.'
.'

'
.

•t-' ^ V.v' New Terk.—The' preparailan need by'downa to whiten

jiielr fkce with, la called lUywhlte. Dr; Goorand, of Np. 4SS

^^wadyi^,'oanafipply yonwluiaDy 4nanUty of theflnaatgnallty,

'^'V'xiiEkipri.—I. nie ladyla inarrled, and her fanabandtnTela
'-Wttliher.^.S. Her alater played In Baltimore abonttwo years

TogPt .tint 1* at preaept In aigland atarrlng,

A :. ruijjD, ihlladdphla.—We laTe been nnable to tnce np the
/^partlea whs pnbllahtdit, and U la doabttullf a oopy.oanjMpio-
.Vjjptit'ednow.,' .-i

7 ^^icSinaoBisiB,—In playlngblind' an lonrs, or. ffma np, the
flealar vdoea aot loae .hls dt«l when maMng li .mtajleal, aia it

'^tKiU^tM iDulfestly atiitali.towards hl^ . ..^

'•i'i^'yr^, PhOUdpllia:—MlM Bateou^Wb^'Orn in tialtlmor^
,':r<|>eteMr 7, 1843. Braogellne la a poem, and miaTiatefl from the

^ObiKLk'n.TS.Tl.—'We mnitirefer>the qneaUon to yonrown
; 'ikxj^rlenoa.and tl)e ladles of yonr own Inu^edlate altols,for

'.^tfolalon*: .'^

' ''^'vr,i'iii*t7 Clty>MMtaldB betq go :,with tb(i battle moneyl and
.1. ^therere^'BdeoUon ls 'InfiTorof Dnnp, the stakes wiH be
-'.-^tUrmd'tohimaoMMlng^^ ...

'

I
'Cax3>tt'0''mpBo^iis,iTewbern^^ Thapolntshonld be

4Seiltdidbef«i» sonuhesotng the'game. It is played both ways.

A' 17e havenot heard of the oonoern lately.

'. AiuROB,Phllad'a.—Weoanforwardybn'<B6xlngIIadeEasy''
' tiy*apnpUof Uandoia; and "Owen Bwifton Boilhg," ftar

. ^etttaper oopy.

^')kii6n OoH'nnmaa.—He was married some time ago to lUaa
' Ban Blarens, an' aofnuthat former^-performedIn this oltyr
^'i^bO.isfLOWl^Snglind. ' .-, ,

'

^

j^<>ita^',4»r'nb—niey would not aooept ball bom KewTork,
^^iiih.yiujfiieooiit&ito manjof themiemalntng Iniaolongt

t/bbl iViiisaiin,' Bt XonlB.'Uo.—Tom.Paddbok waa.neTar
:<BianiplonM Bagland.

/X; B., iT«w(«n), 1. 0.T^Tom Bayers and Harry Orme neyer met
I'tiietmgfbranght.' -

Tm, Koadonderry, Tt—One point for Jack ;ls tAen
.^ffeiytlmo It Ib turned np. v
(,ii'ihir;B«ston.^en, Bhlelds Is ^ot |iVpns*niIh the' United
'Watte MTTls*."' He redgnedaboa^iilne months d;io«|,; /\ -

Vaahlngton^^Tti'e yoa jnqnire;>Wt,,l8^Uvlng, and
wiff«l,l5iMw . .

' ' ..:•. .

v'Wj '#/,'/Brdo^^ best oonise would -be to sdyertlse

j06H VilO) OEALLSHaSS TBS OHAUPION, EiUII<I<.

'' ET«r'-t^«»-the defeit' of lokli. 'Vatd^'.'last' spminer, on tia

aohniflUll iiterr at Phliadtlphla,'<«nd ttie aaaiiBptlan of the

ohamplonshlp by jfamea'Bamlll, of ^tttabnrgh,' there baa been a

g 9odi.deal°ef talk ooneemlng aonlllsg mattaia; bnt nothing dune

of It at aUiHamlUietalDlng the honors nnmplested. ..^elngnn.

able to flnid ^ oustomor.-ln iikeiioa, he dlreotad' iiM atlentlsji U'

the Ug'gnns ot XBgland.aad'diaUenged the beat of them' torow

hlmaihatoh; his ohaUenge, howerer, remains nnanswered to

this; day. Ur. HamUl'a trlepda>aem to be anxleos to saatoh

their man agalnat anysoaBarUtUSi ,*nd ss Boston, Phllsdelphla,

and even England haa lailsd toprodnce a onstomer far the Pitts-

borgh man, MewTork'osia more comea fotwardt In the person of

JoBh Ward, and throwa^wn the ganntlst to the champion.

Ilore It Is:- -
:

oobhwui, K. T., May 13, 1863.

Hb. PBiim <Jinan»-J<r.--Slneo my oonteat with Mr. James
Hamlll, on the Oahoylklll,' at Philadelphia, last aeaaon, I, aa wall

aa my ttionds, have repeatedly beenaaked If I Intended toroW
again; and aa ihebackera andUenda of Mr. Hamlll iMm dealr.

ona of having another oonteat—a oommnnloatloo tothalelieot

havlag aome tlmesliice appeared In the public prlnta—and, aa,

also, a proposition was lately made by Mr. Hamlll to meet me at

th*BoatonregatUontheaoiiUng«thof Jnly—];takethe present

ovTortonlty to atato that builnesi now requires all my time and
aitentlan, and I will uerefoie be nnable to attend the Boston

Bcgstta; bnt I will row Mr. Hamlll a fire mile race, on the Hud-
so.irl7er,fort800 aside, Bald race to take place earlyln Jnly.

Should thla offer meetwith Mr. Bamlll'a farorable conslderstlon,

X w.'Jl guarantee him a square race on my part. Oemmonlca-
tlouB on the sahjeot may be addreeeed to Diok Bisdo» and
BOBEBi Eabl, care ot Fbikx Qued, Ousra offloe. New York.

This offer will remain open for two weeks from the date ot pub-

lication. '
.

JOSHWA Wabd.

Hers -we hsTS a talc and eqnare cbsnange to the dhamplon,

which hewm no doubt reapcnd to at an early day. It la poaatble

thut EamUtmay'object to the rlvor named upon which the race

hall take place; and yet' it lascanelyprobable thai he'wiUdoao,

has ofbred to meet Ward Ii^Boston. ,Iher|i'aTOmany good

pUces. along the Hudson fbr % race of the kind proposed, embrs-

oing an- extent of upwards 'of sixty miles, i^m Haverstraw to

Mudson.VnienthemtohbetweenWardudOhambeiswashed
made,,0faamber8, through varlons lepresentattonstse^toted the

EBda'on river wherison to have tbe ; ebntest deolded^ We know

ttu^t 'Waid hiisnb desire' for aoythlng but fair fle^d and no

'favor.'V Bels at present laboring under the disadvantage of be|-

i ng a beaten man, yet the'atakes he proposos to row fbr are suffl-

olently.large to tempt even the champion. Mr. Hamlll maynot

have a bettor opportunity to show his aklU than that offered by

W,ard, and it Is but falrtopresuma that the two men win onoe'

ynbre come together in friendly rivalry. In an aqniatlo contest for.

the BouUtog championship of'America.
°

'lOBI

'. rlimn—The bbya would like to finowihat a. dspoalt Isup,
-.' .'- titfire.Investing, .

.
•

\'- ..::';- ;<•• : '•:

,

.
'

. iissi BuBT, Pittsburgh.—Tour ••UttleVlioy'" haa' now the
: ^anee Us friends ssfm to have been so.uUdons'ftv. ','

;^ ;
.'

,

°-

' ;'T.''jji V^,'l!lewark.—Bpooner, .'tTeathall, and others havib waJked
-". «'«T|uil'6bueonttve mUtaIn dxt^^ minutesi wlthoat lijtBnnlsalqn.

'
: A;iir}''l>., Washington, Si O.—'TaUey -Vctrge, Where Washington'

v ,:
,

'

.
ino|m'pea, la .in Pennsylvania .'/ <

:

V.a.&^itlsaloetblrd;th'grBaniea^ '.

'

I

'•} > ~ jUt ir,,'Maw Tork..^The lady Is married. '

v

r^.':..''.!.':';':':-:;..-,:-''' -r^-— r——r—
v.:.:i,i.^ln Lin "KEa33ao".DiNKW f>Bsn,^^.(mr Blng Depart*,

-v:''^^^ afesnt.mky.hi finind a foU report of the lato puisiilstlomee^g bo-'

i'-irftwii^'^'ppio and Sllott, at Weehiawken; the^r^ult of the tight;

'-'f/l\j^imi^Bk n appears a[lilkithe battle was tei^

^ . '.^ inlnatM:iIi IKvor'of Dunn, by the reiFeree 'deddlng thatEniett

^J,'':-':;d^cj^..I)nnn A^: Is, while the- latter was. down.
' - .najni'iiiiA l'MdA

''

;
lituoti'f'Msndss^ wail eoslfflltted by

.V /jj|(eii t^t I>nnn';.wu the ropes, and n'ot'TQ^ the

:
..

.' J^ Xronn'B partisans malnialn.thst their

..%V ijplnetpiil.^as dqfn':when' struck, and that he waa hit foul, ao-

.i . .Cpfdln^ti) lh,e rfiles, Theatakobblder waa nbtUod by the back-

vj 4|^o^hl^oi{!.not to give up' the stakes, whQe ih4 backer of

'"'~""^T;^HiiMi''s demand upoi^.t^toISolal for the battle jBone]^.

Is ''iiniiide;" the etakeholde^has nothing to do bat to do-

jr.tg^'ltbV'iiibney according to the. doolslon of then/eiee.

rpcj^ower In the mattor, whatover; and even If lib doubt-

i']iysndj|of the. referee's llat^ he oannot go behind that

|j|^de«^se, his. dutjr being to hold the slakes untii the bittile

r/.klA^'then hand;' thorn to that party In whose f^vor the
'

' '. Feeling aggrieved at the decision, 'Xaub'tt's

Aobn'^s 'Q>P'>1*0 <>' O>* moment, objected to the stakes

bilsg givaa Wpv, but. we have no doubt hb haa thought bettor of

^'<lit?msttar.siw this, and win match his man for an^iihoi insetlilg,

f^l{j|MMA,oi('^f«^iii^ In (>oari The referee was ehoaea'

I^ botU^mtn, and waa'Arti. named, we have boon Informed,'by
)of Elllolt'a£rl(lhds,''He,9pdba1jtTCndoredwhathobe^

I
be an honest deolalqn,'.^ He ' doea not appear.to have had any

^resl In tha matob, tn anyway, and as ho wasmutually sgreed
L to act la the nittiankAil capabtty, we tiilnk It very fbollah

ke losing pkrl^ to eoibplain. ' If Interested partiesam tb do-

nr^i |s wa use of flghtinir, andwhy Is a referee appointed,

^ .CaM.alwUd' be exordsod 'In tli« selection of - (i referee,
'

1 jMee i choice la made, let.hls,declaloiDS.be re^bote<l

0hMai—Hall atones, threbbf wUbb weighed &k
toJtav« fUI^ durlDs.a hall Biom In SaUW,.°an«
rHyoHitwswUbsd, Pw, Mi«^lii|KMMliiil

. TBBI-GKBAT IHTBRBrATIOirAL piGKT.
^

latex Ennipftui'advices brlng.bnt littlf news of Interest In Ve..

gard to the Great Ibtenutloiial Fight.to tske place.In December^

next[!between' }: 0. Heenan and Toni' Sing; wlilcfi, however, is]

not toiba-wondered .at, considering, the interval of time, that

must dapee ere the men go intotraining, to siv.nothing of dat-
ing. As oitr duty llfs In dircnlcllng events and not in.lnaUntf'

(hem, thebfst-^ecan doforour reaisrslf'to glvs thamoB.'lke'

UUaiarii rdiatUtiem diatcmalolui^tai here It is,>as quoted

tr^m the foreign papers np to dste of Msy 8:— '

X3(S0a dde Is alreadysUud'for thegreat fl^tbetweenBeenan
and Tom Sing, for iSOOO, whloh Is fixed to tako placa on SMtai-
berS; and anothv Instalment,' of flO a side, has to be posted on
Thursday, May 7, at George Brown's, when It Is expected bbth
men wlil be present,—^pomif Z</<!.

Tlie above brief paragraph tells the whole atory the BrlUshere

h ave to this time, andwe have little to addt.eiccpt a tolerably

authentic tumor to thb effect that the Aneilcah chainploti In-

tends visiting the United BUteslna ahort .time and for a brleit

period, before entering upon' his arduous 'duties in oonnectioii

-with training. Tbebrkveabn ot "Benidi','may look forward

-with iwrtalnty to the beartteetldnd ot awelbome, and it-he isao.

0ompaidedt^.Sayan, and the two were toleput Varnb<»png

Pid^laspmbanclbaure^jilDa^^ near,ihe s&e i^Octiijiral PaA,
weni^bet aSAnstamg theywodi^' liaves'fDn fietdt'and Heenan

wonld secure enough-spoils to reimburse him for' his trajiilog

expenses, end make ^tha .
stakes, so'-fu aa hif own pocket would

'be soncemed, -very light Indeed. What ttieBoy'a Intentions are,

providing he does make a sortle-on our torrltoiy^, wA know not,

b nt we hope he wm shpw.hlmiielf i^'pnbilb at.sb'muoh' a peep,

ab that hla' filaids'here msy have aome alight opportunity of

judglngof hlsohandea of pollshlbg off the King of the British

p/B.,": :';:-;.' /
:

yy:' '

"
'.

'

'joBT iioosBnc—ii is sn nndanUble fibt that the genllenijin

in Waahington who do the •.'vigoipns.p^eouUon'Of ttie^inr" in

Tlrglnia, .are. the ioiort 'aoobm^ that were ever

fed at the publlo. crib, .but It remained fbr Gen. Hooker to

•• oversize" the Waahington orqwd In politeness, and good fMUog
t oward the enemy. For instance—Whne'tbe battle of piianod-

Ibrvine was being fought, Blohidond yas drained of every

available fighting man, 'andwaa at the mercy of almOat ai^ force

that Oould' have been aeht agalhit It JcilL Davis sentwor^ to

den. Lee .that he must hasten to its succor; Jiut' he could nbt
get away, on account of the dose pnxlmlty of ••Figiiting Joe

Hooker." In .order that :the rebd Qeiieral ahould not be thus

inconveniencedbiik<iacooont,'l(iaterHookerkindly consented to

.Wlthdravr hia Army; and, to this and,Te«roased theBappahabnotA
to. SUiqcnth. ' Being now nnobsiruoted, Lee msde back track!

tbwiatds Blchmond, and accomplished the objeet of . Hooker's

ratrograde movement; ' If that iah't pdlteUeBS, 'we ^ould like

t(ji' ]mbw'.w^t..la.''The enimy having, got plenty bf leeway.

Hooker-; ilibught it.w^nld »k>w..be no-breaoh of etiquette If he
allowbd the Union forcea the pri-yll'ege of fonowlng after the

"Ae^oralJMir'enemy,'' for.,the purpose of destroying them, ss

he had promised; hla sddlers. at OhanbeU^vUle. "And thus

Uiey j^sed a pleaigant time, nor tl^bnght of oare or war," In tihe

days when 'they went bunting Lae,AD under "fighting joe,'* in

the'days.when they went afier iiM, all under M.g-h-t^l.n:g Joo."

\ Wbbsh a Hiir -wis aiRt bt xhb EzpiAKioB.;f-We have heard a

remarkable storyiiioonheoUoii with the lato explosion at Tork-

vine; and we ventilate' the tile as .Itwaa told tons, it appears

that a Mt.H.B,,weU known lii' the Folton market^ andwhbxe.
Bides In the vidnlty ofthe scene of the explosion, was seated on
the side ot hlsbed', .tekliig.oS .lils,i>oois,'st the m'oment .the ex-

plosion tbok.pIaoe.^i' Bi\ says-, heknew nothing mbre of what oo<

ooned (until hefouid bliaselfatttie oorneT of drand and Centre

-ab^'ets, dbse by the Odd Ftllbwk' Ball. 'We don't tmowActiiK Is,

It '««' a.b%oxplos>on', and <iii^lU have ddivered the man when
h« found blmsetr, but It's aJongJonmey. -^How did he get there,

is tho problem. Who can solve it?' .

> Stum FmB EKOtn Tbial,—There appears to be cons|delrabIe

rivalry between the yarlpuBsliiadai .fire 'engine oompanies InHew
Haven,' Conn., In regard to the time taken In preparing f(^.

a

flt«i and bdng quite ready. for action. 'On -Hay 9, Washlngtoni

.steaper K9...1,'got ready In'pne minute au'dthlrty-throeaeoohds.

was.oondderedby.ihemss alt but.nnspproschatie. 'Oon-

sUt-Dtton steamer NO.' 8,.ih«ught/^dlffer«ntly, 'and'pnttlng fbrth

their titmost exerttotiA, did the same thing In (eh ^oonds loss

time before Chief^glneer'. AUen and,other witnesses. The
OonalUdUbn Oompanyfebi'proaa of their performance,- andsiw
laoklEDg around for some' other''company to "take 'am down.'

'

-
'
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'

'
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'..BATHU'SiBORa,'—o2o 'bf ow ^"respeotableV oontemporaria

pnta the fi^e bf tho trtnsaotlons4| the "money ohangers" on

thf late fight at half a mmlbn./.W^ we W'they
Ultls.say u4 ^'<riM estimates^ decent follis) and, to

onr notion, be the same' ttora. or Ins; the moqey -mlght hay*

been ehsog^^r?ra-vbne^firppM),andpnt 'to worse iistaattor

ItwasohangedL.; -:- .i -''•;'^- v ; i-"'--;;;
'
''

•
'''•*{

NiTaain':^miaD.'.^ere was atnanlB Fslmou

Hot)k«r ' .iraa bis pame-^Ue mluohed' mi arm)* '

tits ' tto'p.,

for wlilp^ hel.faiiied giwt tiuneV;Wt'.,«liwbii^aaw irhat h(j bad

dOBe,.wiih'alJi his might and aialni the soldier turned apon bll

Iiself, and marohed tiiem back"agala" U^«iX^V,lnii' go liUe

OAIT PVOII4STAO „
t: - OHALLiaTOE TO OOBUBN^-
CHAMPION'S BESPONSa AND A00SPTA1|;0B..

.^VfieMoent prise ring contest betireen - Joe Ooburn ^d. JfPf«.

'liioOj^Ie hMireitnstnraUy'created A: good deal orilxaltBiileiit

among the e^ponanta and adnllnrs Ot the minly tft of keif^'

dafenoe, and several parties have been mentioned as willing to

'meet.dbbimi;sBd infiiiendIy strife bontend wllb him 'for' the

ohamplOB^p,' - I7>!> ^onBlioUon of the lato matob betwoen

Dbnn and laUptt, nnaatiafaotoiy %the latter pwly. Induced the

iMckerbfXllloit to ohaUenge Joe Ooburn, la order to bbnvlnoe

the publlo that ZUlott oondders himself not only a better hnai^

than Dunn, but la wllllng,^;fiij^ even the champion hinuelt

BUott's backer hajB anqh Unbounded oenfidehco In his man, that

has Issued tho fbllawiiig ohsUitnge, which appeared In the'

JTeroU of the 16th lusl.t^ 'v • '.:

'

THE FIGHT BBTWEEN t>UNN AND ELUOIT.
. to TH> ^nnen'ornu BaniU).
3*3 ^rrai^ SzBXBT, Nxw Tobb, May II, 1849.

As a backer of ZUlott I wlahtoaay a fewwords InrelaUonto
the fight between blm and Dunn. As'cegaidathls flgbt, .so far
aa reported la the dally papers, ther* la a deddsd dborepaicy.
In regard to the report ofa meet Influential daUy sheet, there an
many ocntradlotious; Inlabt, I look upon them as downright pre-;

varloaUons. In tbe sheet I refer to It Is slated that the Bllott
stook was $100 to ISO even 'op t(»the,lsst nund. New If such
were the odds (and op to the last round I aaaert that it ww as.

high as IIOO to $20), whatocoasion hadEUlotttoactln that njmd
aa asserted In tbe published aooounte and by the utOnst decision
of thenferaol
I can bring one hundred men to prove that, although Dann

was on the npes,^t waa Imposilbla for his party to olalm a
" foul." Dunn'e back rested on the upper rope, which was very
slack from the pressure of the crowd, and the calves of bis Up
rested on tho lower rope. He coidd not gat down. And even If

he had been down, the conduct of hla seoonda loat the fightfor
Doan In eelzlng EUlott'a hands during the time he bad Dunn on
thenpes.
With regard to the referee, I can' prove that he was never ap<

leded toby tbe umplrea; and ontll such ap^al was mvie by
hem to the roferee, he had no more to do vriui 'giving a decision

than any, tbe moit dlatntereated map anund -the ring.

Mrl Norton atterwarda acknowledged that he had no efflolent

acquaintance with the rules ot tbe P. B.,.and that, had he pes-
aasBed |l,IIOO,^e would gather have saorlfloed it than hdd the
office. ..

Durlng.the fight. It la asserted by responsible parties that
Norton oaUed to Dunn to "go In." .

*

. In tbe alghth nund, a claim ot "foul" was made by the sea
Ottdsof 1IUlott,when heat oncatold the referee and umpires,
that be did not wleb to win by aiiy dalm of"teul," for If he
oonld not'falrly Uck his man on' his merits, he was content to

loaethe.battle.
"

Ih oondualon, Mr. Editor, having done with Dtann and Cnw,
lam prepared to back Jamea EUiott against the champion of

America, Mr. Joseph Cobum, for tl.OOO a tide and the proud
title ot'Ohamplbn of America, tip first depoaltto be $100 a aide,

and the fight to take place In four montha from the first depoalt--

In tUa OhaUenge, I . do not wish {the present ohynplon to got

cut by naming a larger Bum, aa he haa JuBt 'foughi for and won
that k^onnt, and the English obamplonehlp flgbte oiUy lemanA
the sum ot £200 ($1,000). It Cobum does not make the matoh
for this euni, ahd''at four mpnths'- time. I. claim the title of

Champion j^f Aikerlca for James EUIolt Toius, truly,

'

EuohBilit.

id addition to the shove chaUenge, mmon have been rife that

an English pqglllst named Burgess, recently arrived here, la

anxious for a meeting with Coi>nm, but we have Seen no direct

^

ciaUenge to that eircct . However, to put to the test the'daims

of bU'aspiranta to the ohamploii honras, ve havbbeen'.reqnestfd

toglvepubUbltytothffbUbwlng'
'

OABD FBOk THE OHAMPION.
: New Toss, May 18,1888,

EbiioAor THZ CUFPEB—Aiir Sir: It waa my fixed determina-
tion aft^. my recent fight with McCoole tor the Ohamplonshlp,
to retire' altogether £rom the Prize Blfig, and leaving its :honore
and rewards to be contenjled for by others, pursue my career es

a private dtlunr Having, heard, however, many rumors of
parUea being deelrous of meeting me Inthe roped arena, and
having l>een directly and pubUdy challenged through tho dally

preBB of this dty, I wish to etato tliat I am willing to fight any
man <n the United Statu qf Jmeriea toi one thousand or two
thouaand doUan a Bide,' In. four moniha tnm the preeent time;
the place'of fiabtUi'g to be either In the Bteto cf 'Virginia, or the
B,tote of Maryland. As an^ldenoe of my alncerlly in publish-
Ingthls obaUengOi X herewith indoseyon a check for tlOO, on
Tb£ Manhattan savings Institution, aa torfdt This chaUenge la

open for two weeks, Tours respecttnUy, Jobbth Cosdbh.

]
Tbe- Gbaxs NAnoRAi. BnuABS T0UB11411E11T, asstatedlast

week, ' and' 'accordlng 'to'Uverasament elsewhere, .la to

Sbnuhence poaUlvely on M<kday, fane is< when Foley, Tieman,

Fox, Deety, Eavanagb, fieerdter, EftSphe, Nelms, and Gold-

thwdte, win wntand for the Ohsmptbnahlp of America. Irving

Hail is the'place selected for the tournament and Phelan ft

Coliender's tables and material are to be. need. It la to oontlnue

for about ten days, and the price for eadi admission haa been

fixed atSO'bants. Altogether, a grand ttme 'may beexpebted,

and the blUIard ftatwnlty—amateur and professional—have

great reaspo to be thanktol to.Keasrs. Phdan.b OoUender, under
wiloae auspices the affair has', been gotten up, forithls. oppor-

ttmlty.to wltness the sdenco of bflliards so shllfolly 4|kbbrated,

as It Is safbto say It win be on this occasion.

AqvAnoa "Down Bast."—Fnm. Boston, the headquarlenil
!ti -ln the eaatem ssotiott of our country, vre have tbe 1
!• news that the oaraucu of that section an wide awake, 1

niakinar'aoUvs .pnparaUonBforthe oontaateof the coming i.
'aont also, that Oharlea Btver Is frequently dotted bT.varlM
craft, propeUed br deydopers ot muscle of the genua homo,
although many- have exchanged the oar for the mueketiv
stlU preaent a fair array of ahUfDl and praotliad im"
There ore to be two regattas 'atBoston this year, the first I

the Beacon Oup, which is assigned for ihe 17th of June. It i
not tranaplred who -win parUdpate in'the racea, but It Is thoi
that Elndav and Dpyle, eapedaUy the latter, who stlU 1

tbiuek In the arena, mav be relied on with certainty.

)riua have not yet been decided upon, except In two instaatt

he aingle aouU and four^oarad- race. For the alngle aouU, a piu
or$IIB, oraoup of like vdne, wlU be theaward, and for tbe toi

oared,$100, braoupotequalwaTtb,wlUboglvea. Iftbelnda
menu fora double acuU noe are eufflclont, $S0, or Ite aqulvi

In a oup, -will be subscribed, so that, It la to bo hoped that 1

[OOd pain win be on band; for It would be a plly that asob]
nteresting event ahould be aUowed to fkU thropgb, meij
through lack ofcompetlton. The four-oared race, as might V

Buppoaed, Is bdng looked forward to with the moat Uvdy anil

patfond, and they expect that aome of onr New Tork JoUy t
wlU be op hand, so that their favorite crew,-who have effcb-
the loan of the Union Olub boat, may have something worthy]
their timber to contend with. . 'f
For the annlial ith ot July regatta, the Boiton dty governma

has made no conolnalve atrangomenU, but the prlzea ere Dkd
to l>e ot the usual number ^'d valub, while the boatmen sre'l
termlned. to make them Inflnitdymore lotereatlng than

"

wen last year, when aeveral oauaei arose to prevent eatl
'

competiUon for settle of the prises.
'

For the Fourth ef July regatta, it Is nporied, saya the JVstt
tBat HamlU, the preaent cbamplon et Amerlca„wlU row ; l

that Ward will puU, determined to teat again hie pnweat
the champion, and Uila time upon a courte where his effdi

have alwaya been attended with tucceas. If tbeee renew
BouUen become competlton, the alngle .acuU race win be r
IntoreBtlng,andthe regatta ranatrecelve additional enhanctn.
with the presence, of theae Ulustrione and weU-mated adve]
rlea. The ntnm of the nlnemontha' troopavrtU doublcss cru,
an Influx In the strength ot the boating trateml^, aa Beverall
our reglmente contain ma^y enthualasUb devoteea bf the spoM

Good Nxws Fbou THB CoLLEoiAss.—Our realere wUl rcmd
her, for a eerias of yean back, untU within Ihe )ut ihiii
the splendid series ot boating matohes between the atudtnti]
Harvard Untvenjty, Mass., andTde OoUege, Conn., undehlaif
the two leading seate ot learning In our land. And the memei
Is aU the more fteeh and gratelul, because by this most vduaU
manly pastime not merd^was the very acme of interest '1

amueement centered, and a meet ganaron^. and wholcaci
rivalry evolved, bnt a long-aonght'and premising ofliet to (

severe InteUeotnal appUcaUon necoBsety lU- thoae aeata ot Uta
tun and sdenoe promised to be attdned. Then came '(crd
JuiautI) the baft of aome old fogy "Ini," and hla fosaU coa
jutbn, who bad bolter centuries amoe havo been Bleeping uni,
the ruins of Nlnevah, and 'the .undeigraduatea wero foibldcM
the continuance ot theae conteets. The UDderendnatoB

:

boUad, aa they alwaya do, and many an Incipient Demoetbe
caUed on "the people" with voles and pen to prboblm 1

maintain their righto against tho decrees ot deepote.

.

Sower agdnst reason and abstract right come out as It usa
oes; thf studento wentto the waU Initoad of to tho water,- U_

private matohes In defiance of authority oame to Ultlo, nndQ
matter, subdded to . await a more favorable s'eaeon. We In

that favorable seaaonhaa arrived, for we'aee by cor New Engb
exchaniet that a chaUenge has been passed from Harvai4l
Tde, with an opinion that t(o chaUcngo wlU be accepted, aili

new matoh for the obamplonehlp be contoated. We eana
ly hope that theae efforie wlU culminate In complete luccess, 1

hope, farthermore, that the old fogy ofilclds above nferrc4|(
are either dead,'or displaced ; or, having seen tbe error of Ik
ways, havo heartily repented their mlitakta severity, and abi

doned thdr narrow-mmded poUoy. We aboulil like to know, t

that not menly a cold'asBent was glvon to the students to
in the matchi but that power patronized enthnsMhi, 'and oflli

preaence countenanced'and applauded the commoners', effori

an.thla.occaBlon. How worthy ue podtlbn and dianllyol the 0
lege offidals on both sides to offer such additional rewards to tL^
youthlDl athletes as wonld be oppreprlato to such an oceaaloil
Bdt this Is, at present we fear, a drtam too good to be reaUuT
May a good day, fair and^e rowing, and an honorable oboitipKi
ahlp be the results of this praiseworthy effort

Hastabd vb. Taiz.—ThcBO famous aeate of learning, v«L
wisely carry their emulation beyond books, and Intend as |
Saat years,' during the coming scoeon of.aports, to enter lii

'iendly rivalry with the oar, one, and over tbct-hoord. Tb
have already commenced ilielr boating eyerclica, ai)d at Harvai
the soverd crews of the alma mafcr are In regular practice. 14
le plaokT and determined, we are lnformed,.to' have a bout 1

Its heretofore oonquerer, nbt only at the oar, but' at chess 1

billiards, and tho atetcmont has been started, that Tdolat

As Tou WCBiA-^The "commanding offioer" who could have
;narched into Blcbmond had he Been In MoOldlan's place, has
had Oie Opportunity offbred'hial bot'he fdled to connect;.so
Fighting Joe'Hookw" is quietly settied .down again at Fal-

mouth, afler'a'ahcrt exonralon -to ObanoiUorsvmei having lost

in' the till between U,006 and 30,000 men; all tdd. Towhat on
.we to atWbute the fdlnre of the: lost campaign on.the south

aide of the Bappahanpobk, but "to the Incompetonoy of.the

General in command,". as Gen, Booker phrases it Is'itposdble

thaiPtealdontllncolnjinintaln this man ?-

Tn. OonbsiiT..—Thls,'-the latest production of tliat most fer>

tile of writen, Alexander Dumas,' is also, at least to his admlren
ia-this country, the meet seaadnabla. We predict tor this timdy.
b9okalarge si^ .U la Ml of thrflllng, oapHvating' Incident
Clear type; beautlfbl paper, unexoqptibnablepenonal apj^earanca
every way flUy sets It before the reader, Oompiete In two volt,,

illuminated mlUlaryooyers,.50 bts pu .'vol.--or a (Ine library

edlttpnj beauUfaUy bontad in musljn,'one 12mo„ vol,, $1.80, T.
B, Peterson A Bras,,'808 Oheitnut street, Phllod'a.

.'

' OaiozEr,-Thtaigs do not lookvery pnmlaing for agood cricket
sbaBon ihls year,' not on, account oi the war orthe weather, or
any of the ordinary obatadea In the way of a Buoceaalbl aeaaon,
but simply'for the want of clubs 'to play matches with. The
only two dubs of the UetrepoUs, the New Tork and Bt George's,
won't play together, the bgtenalble reason being that the one
won'tplay If the othercharges for admhidon, and the other won't
nnlese they'can do ao, unoondlUonally. In Brooklyn,' there aro
but three dnbt In existence; and but one of theae of any
strength as a mtteh-playlog dub. The only chanoes of gomes,
then,beyond a maton and e relom wrlth one ot the Brooklyn
oluba and the two In New Torki are with some of tho out of town
dubs; and there la but the Boston dub . that 1b ready for even
that kind of thing. ' Bo that tho pratpeot Is very poor for cri(iot
this season. The toUowlng are oU the dubs now In existence In
uid araund New Tork, viz.: onie New Tork, Bt George's, 'WlUow,
BateUIte,' Eaat WiUIamtburff, and the Union, uf Newark—Juat
six dubs; when, by a Ubersl poUby and a less exclusive spirit
and less- of national preludloe Inthe management of cricket
affaln, there mlfht haVe oeen a doren good dubs at least ,

*
.
^

,
'

- I . , .
'

.

PLAT .GnouiiDB IK OBHTnAL pABX.—The recent heavy rdns
have Badly Interfered with baU playing In this vldnlty, no^more
than three Or fou^. days out of the pa^ t iwo woeka being fkvor.
'able for the enjoyment ofpraoUce games on the soverd grounds.
On Monday and Tuesday, 11th and lath, the weather was ex-

oeedlbgly flivorable, and on Batorddy, 10th, tho sun shone
brightly, and on each of these days there was a grand tuln out
of baU playerson the several praetloe.granndB In and araund
the metropolis, Dr thoway,wa would like to Isk tbe CentralFork
Oommlsslonera.wliai they Intend -to do with the boll groundB
laid .out In that .pnbUc play-grbundf This year, both the
parade, Griokot and two bsU grotmds wIU -bo In exeollont oon-
dlUon for play, and we humbly aah whether they,'an designed
for use, or merely tq:oxdte the envy cf every baU player who Is'

In search of .a good ground to practise his favorite game upon.
It Is only the want of aulteble grounds for pncUco that limits
the number of clubs. The pubUo parks In Lbndbn ore granted
to the use of cricket dnbt, flnt come, first aorved, and we don't
see why the same rule oannot be adopted hero. The groubds
.set spart for tbe pnrpoee at Oentrd Pork an Just ihe thhig, and
,'why they should not ba used, We kuow not . Why do not the
ofiloen or the National Assodstlon taks,some sction In the
matter; with a view ot obtalnlhg leave to pUiy upon them f We
trust .ilk Is not necessary to "see" the dommlsBlbnon In the
same war as ocntroctors "set" the Aldermin, In order to obtain
:«Dnaent to nie these grounds, '

. ;

i'TEi' OBAimoit BTAmoN" of the trotting tneks in Cali-
fomla,:named Battler, died onAprll IT. Be was fboled at Sondt
?'H;-?F*^*'^'^^' ?' ">4 was taken to Callforrift

-ted AKOaggSi who valasdhlB at 119,000; ' - . .

fldent that among their number, wlil be fouqd.lhosa of^ffioln
caHbre 'to obtain a.triumi{>hln each of these^^etalniTpasliniii
It to .these could alsdf.be added a msteh'ainerlchet abd baae
what grand times tho big boys of theietwo blg aohbols, and
trienda would have.

TAOBTmo.—The day for the annud regatta of the New Taj
Tacht Olub Is fixed for Thunday, 4th pnx. Wo beepcab forll'
greatgala day In aqnaUcs, a fair day, a fSilr breeze, fair aalL
and an unpreoedented turn out of the fdr to grace Ihe'jojn
occasion; Whatever may be edd of, or be the fate of Bone oil

out-door aporU, there is materid enbngh and lndtcn
enough to InaurelUUyaB brlUianta season aa UBual Id aqu.
sporte of sU grades. The very drcumitance of onr war, w1l_
depreetes or destroys some sports, encourages every forma
bay or B'ea-golng riyalry and Improvement-,

flALB orTHE Taohi Uha.—Thla ftmbua yacU, bnUt byl_
BteeiB, of thla dty, at a coat of $13,000, and -formerly owned t
W. B. Duncan, Eaq., .was sold at auction In.Bostbn on tbe Itii

to Major 0. W. WUder, for $1,8(0. 'Cheap enough. The Unti4
about70 tons burthen, and ^has won, it is atoted, twdveprl
In varloua regattas.

Taobt BmiSiKa.—Several new yaobte, of various {anntge, 1

being bnUt and are nearly completed, for the preeont aeaaon,
different vards. Grand times are anticipated while "ontont
ocean Bailing,".

Thb Taobt Flt^ known formerly as the Colleen Bawni t

been purohased by a party in 'Philaddpltlar

' ; PB)DE6TRIA1II89I<
Foot Bace.—Quito an exdtlng race came.eff on the 0th Init.

ebo'nt three mUes from' Cohoes, N. T., between Jas. Smith, aai
Mike Bhea, Jig dancer, who^oUs tram Blngbsmpton, N. T. - Th»
distance was one mile, for a ^toke of'$20atlde, At3o'do<k
the.pedt put In an appearance, quite a numbor of Bifilth'i

friuids bemg'on the ground before starting. The odds ruled it

favor of Bmlth.-- .Before coming to tbe icntoh, Bhoa offered to

baok hlmsdf for $80 or $100, bat iione of Bmllh'a friends seemtd
willing to lay such a aum 'on the reauU, as Bhea waa dtogetber
unknown to thorn. At 3:20 the start was effected, Bmlth gdi*
off with the load, and keeping It until half the dletancowU
covered, when Bhea put on the steam and fairly paeaed hia^
comlng to the winner bf the race by. aU rods. In i mln, 17 seo,
On receiving the stakes, Bhea offered^to Jump with any man b
the party, for any amount ot money any one might deCn; bd
no one WM found .wlUing to contend against blm, as bekad
shown by his porformonce in the race, that he ppasosaed good

S.°Jf,u'„?'.;''?'V"»-' Psrty wenmucTbcutnpat tiio

3Jnfor*aton1wX'''" ^'^t »toehe had'b««_

AhAitosdio BAOBcameoff at the Six Mile Bonae, Bt Lbnl),
on Saturday afternoon. May a. Ocl.Blnkte;propriitor .of 1b»
above bouse, has been tho champion runner of Mlasonri for
aome time paat and was quleUy retting on hla ' lanialB; when a
new comer c^Ued "CaUfonila Bam," diSlMgW him tok rJwol'

K °^
ft' "H'^,*"?* 1' tl'^ionoo. The reauK waa that

tbe "Colonel" waa badly beaten. Tho OolondV bnthar thJi
ohaUenaed "Irlth Oharfey" to a race oftwo mile£ riSfiSa hta
300 yards stort. Chsrley o4me In fteeh, kicking up bis bceli,
whUehlaoDpoDentwaa aoused up that he bad tobobreuaM
back In a boggy. These races exdted much Interest and cci'
alderable money changed hands,

MioxBT FSKB,—Onr old' pedeetrian ftlend, Mickey Free, If
among tiio "honorably^discharged" fh>m tho U, B. servloo,
When Uie rebelUon broke out .Wokey was atdong the first to-
rMpond to the caU fbr veiantoen. He did. his duty fdUiflilly>
add was among the wounded In U16 ckmpdgn on the peninsula^
€aving been ehottn one of his hands, losing one or two fingers,^
and beins otberwlae injured. Fbr his aervloes, he recdved as:
"honorable dlseharge,"md la now at home again at hla ootiske;
Newark Avenue, top of Fourth street, Jer*ey City, attending !»•

whatever Uttlo Jobs mav be thrown In his way. NotwlthSlandin»,
his wounds, he Is aa JoUy as ever, and haa a gobd word forJTeryl
one. .•

A.FooT Baox, that had been arranged to take piace at Caiseir..
Dlty on AprU-Bth, between Messts. Oardover and Oroas, for $500>':'

distance 00 yards, was postponod to April 13Ui, Beiysg heavy;^'.

Good Txm. Pzr BoLUKg.—IB' a' string of ten pins, roUcd at-
WeUlngton'e Bowling AUoy, No, SIT Waahington atroot, Boatottr'
recently, Thomas Clark; aUey.keoper, acored 188, at straight plii.''

with four |noh "ponies,'.' or email baUs, on a TO teOt aUey, Tbcr

aeon sbowa' three VBtrikeB" ^d four "tpares," whfoh, fot'

"ponies," Is fint rate. .. HeTa are thb flgoresi-lO, IS*. 8, 6, IVt'i

3S}-.a0«,,39t.3Ot,lT.-108'. ' ;'. "
Noix,—* for a ^p»re,- , t for a' sirlke. .'•'..

, TBI OILISOIIIAM ClOB, Of BoSftoAi'beld a nieaUiig in the Tib.

Iai>ti> when thb following ofilbara Wore eonduoted totbelrobalra:!
'

William Bmlth, Chief -; J. GnUm^; Itt OhlMtslni W, Smith, 3d
Ohleftatnt D. Wright SdOhleftalni G.MoOlemenMthOblertaln.'

tbsOlttbArtlMpMtyaar,
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70 TBB psorsssioy, .

K^ThsOLnm 1< 8'**^ oT^sn of the drsmsHe tna ihow
JftUloD and our dmln la and ever baa bten to main tUa da.

IrfmBslnot only oaaftil to the profeatloii, but intenatlog to the

!f^|ateaderrn»>angh the medlumofonr little aheet, therefore,

M«orossloP oaa lean the vhereabouta and boalneaa of eaoh

ihar Drop ua a plarblU. a newipaper, allnoort^oofthe moTO-

umta otToaiselTea and thoaa asaoolatod with 70a, ao that they

M leaoh ua by S*tardar> or Monday, atthe latest, and the Itema

S^ubed will appear In that weak'a laane of the Olippeb, which

rfonrardod to aganta throoghont the oonntry early on TaeadSy

oonilog of each week. Wo charge noticing for recording the

uiJmODtaof onr trlands, nolthor do we ask or eoak favors of

^ kind for ao doing. We wish to oonUnae the Cuffeu as a

!(Si])1e organ for the benefit of the profession, and thereby ex-

jgd Uie aphore of its usefolDeea.

HoHDAT. Uar M( '63,

iijjlohmoniis ooral" was the senaatlon^ry of . the "nnre-

bUu" last weeki and people were eottewhat IndlUed to believe

jii ainard, because It waa thought that Rocker's retreat >raa a
isrtof Ml "atrategy." For a short time there was a sort of

ablUnt feeling, and "Fighting loe" was booked as a bully boy.

rule the seusatlen luted, oar theatres "drooped" a little,' the
aUua being on the looi's for a short tlae only, to oopgratolate

ach other on the ''auooasaful laane'^ of the "osmmandlns
leneral'a" plans; but oh I how sudden was the collapse; and

Sil bow ohoptaUea - were the sdralrera of the tohtlng Oeneral

rhen the "news" was proved to b« a fkbrloktlon. So they

Iwwned their dtsappohitment and aonowa.ln the^"flowlnR

bewl," and at plocea of amustoent, the ,woek olpalntf with good

visa Batemon conttnnea her triumphs at Mlblo's, drawing

Rlondld houses night aftor ulght. We attended on Friday hist—

May, you know. Is the worst night In the week for theatres—

hndfoand every available apot from which a vldWot theatage

sonldbebad, occupied, the Jewlih "persuasion" being well re-

gresguted, while the Ohrlstlon people were also In full force,

nruly applaadlog the Jewish sentiments exproased throughout

Uio Piece. It was a happy bringing together of the "lost children

of &ael," and a lovely fraternization of the "Jew and OentUe,"

ahcwlni the "bene&dal Influence exerted by the drama."
••Iieth'°wlU be repeated thla week, Ur. L. B. Sbcwell taking the

DiMt ef Mr. Lancrgsn, who retiree. Hiss Batcman's engagement
Issiuiciuiccd to close In a couple of weeks, and It Is probable

Uutiht vUlloavo for Earcpo early In Jone.
'Adah Isaaca Uenken arrived in town on the 15th Inst, and la

nowtnjoying her "oshnm oum dignctarty" in private. Some of

tba papere, we noiico, ace engaging her for Boucloanlt's London
Theatre; but, as we say ofarmy news, "the report needs conflr-

matlooi" . We don't believe Adah knows what she Is going to do,

befsaU' Sho bos a good many applications for her services,

fiom Esglandffrom Oallfomia, from our own managers, and
ftomnunagers away down Soath In Dixie Tliat'a so. She's a
safe card for any manager,'and drawa like Borrlng'esafo team.
Hr. Eddy atlU holds his own at the New Bowery, This even-

loglie Is to appear in a new drama, called '"Dick Turpln in

iranoe." Hiss Mowbray is to make her first appearance here
iUa evenlilg, ad Sally Bcraggs, In "Sketohea m India." We
dOD'l,knowat-anotber manager In tho oonntry, who has pro-

daoea eo. many novelties, etc, fs Mr. Ungard has brought out
tills acaaon.

Without being full, the houses of w^r Gardes m»be do-

wrlbcdas having been good, while the reception of Mr. J. '8.

CUrke has been quite flattering, without warranting us in any of
those extreme expressions or extravagant pralsea so lavtsUy
butcwod on Mr. 0. by crlHce who are ln"Uie rlnfc.". fBabes
in the Wood" waa one of tho vary odlfMng pieces with which
tbe.comedlan favored bis audiences laalweeL The presentla
announced as Mr. Olarke's farewell week, when "Babes in tbe
Wood" will be brought forth again.

Mrs. 0. Ohlorinl, and her daughter. Miss Josephine Ohlarlnl,'

the celebrated equeatrleDnejand daiiaeuse, of Havana, arrive^
in this city on the 13tb, andm now stopping at Held'i ~ '

Wood's Minstrels have found It advlsabls to ratal

Wood, the Juvenile balladlst, whose vocalization adds greatlyto
the Interest of the regular performancea. In this oonnecUon,
wo would caution our friends in other olHes against partleetrav'

eilng under the name of Wood's Minstrels, knd inretendlng to

beloDB to this ol)y. All snob oonceiiiBare[bog(n, ^or the orig-

inal Wood's Mioitrela are atlll giving onteriuninonts at their

'beauUfnl opera bousa in this city, and have noJiitentlon of trav-

•ttncthms; UtSTtblygdod. bnfdeBmsd vnlgtr, yo^ knoir." In
tbe ciitMSffl' of the daiUss has got to be • gre^t fkrce, and

jntnl/thezesnltof pnrohase byfkvor.or oansure bom pr^n-
dloe. In the flist plaoe. It li so nice to puff up one's kind

l^endi^rMid In the second, it li equally agreeable to piyilsh oer-

tlilin flianatnt*) or their agents, for any neglect of attention to

these self-eome artUcs, who hold themselvesu suoh Ugh estlma*

tlOili'altbbugbthlS'tlilng U now weB understood by those posted
in t)ieworkings of the theatrical ring. The general pubUohave
yet ttfl&vetbelrejeifopened to thetkot Wevklled Laura Eeene's
old thsatrei now- under tbe managerial (barge of Mrs. Jane
fiigllsb,-and''boln^ scmewhatprttJudlood against the perform-
ances by the eommetata oi tbetiforemeDtlonM dallies—we ought
to have known betterwe confess, butsUllprcOudlce Is very easily
aroused—we^ere - agreeably surprised to find not only a well
filled house, but a really excellent aadlence present; while the
llbefkl appbuae beatowed on the performance, which we find to

be really Teirpraiseworthy^plaisly evinced the satisfaction af-

forded them oy the attractions presented. Tbe company en-'

gaged at this theatre is caned the "Troupe St. Denis," and they
are composed of several faUonted artists, especially in panto-
mime, among whom we could noQie Mons. Montenari and Louis
Zantrelta. The performances opened with a pantomime, in
which tbe former took a prominent part; after which there waa
a tfhSlOB variety offered. Including a donee, by Miss Pen-
noyer; Tablssuz Statoesqne, by Prof. Donctd and his son; a
buffs scene from a popular epera, capitally rendered by Mons
Montenari; a truly capital rope danoiog act, by "La Belle
Boslla"—a beantlfal andgracenil woman of splendid -form; an
extremely comical duet on two violins by Messrs. Auguste and
Oaion, and finally some extraordinary pfaying on tbe violin by
Mons, Mnller, the entertainment oloelng with a veir good render-
ing of one the Bavel family paBtomimes. The whole perform-
anncs throngbcnt were amusing and Interesting, and one as wor-
thy of tbe patronage ef tbe amusement seeking -public as any
given in the-eame place for the past year or two. We saw none
of tbe vulgarity Intimated in tbe dallies, or Indeedanything that

the most futldions could not wltnaas without ablush; and in

this respect the performancea were as snpMor to the Oubas de-

monstration tbatbrought forth such a crowd of the moral Brock-
lynltes, as could weB-be. Tbe brevir^ of Mrs. English's season

wlU of course prevent the Introduction of any great improve-
ments, and therefore Auggeatlons . to that effect would not be
neocasory : suffloe it to say that tbe entertainment she offers is

well worthy of patronage as it la.

A violinist, one who reads music at sight, is wanted by 8. Mor-
ton/otMo. ITlEastFonrthstieet. See advertfsemant
IHd yen ever hear ofmany Amerioan prima donnas succeed-

ing where they were surrounded by foreign singers, as In an
Italian opera troupe/ We have repeatedly obeerved, thatwhen
an Amenoan lady is entrusted with a leading part in an Italian
opera, she is snre to meet with some show of opposition from
the "foreigners"—the tenor la indisposed, tbe basso is out of
gear, tho contralto ia hoarse, or something of that sort Bolt
was on Monday evening. May 11, when Miss Parker, from Oall-
fomia, made her first appearance at the Academy of Music, in
tbe "Trovstore." The opera Hub a drag flrom beginning to end,
none of tbe "foreigners" appearing in their true fonoi and one
or two of them elnglng as though they were sbout to "strike for
higher wages." It is tme that Hiss Parker ftllsd to create any
enthnslaam;beretagebualaesa being sadly deficient, and her
voice wanting calibre to enable her to move along successfully
with the robust "Ontob Italians" by whom she waa surronnded;

' .TSkt's'a 6ood Idea aald to have been adopted; by aLod^
.sbownian, and if we must have reserved scats, managers in
these parts might make the new wrinkle profitable. Ble plan la

ibis:—Instead of charging mora than the usual price for reserved
seals, taken l>eforoband, be charges tat, becausslfany one takes
tbe tnubis t« come befonband for his place, he ought to bo
compensated for that trouble. He' ought (o enjoy some ad-
vanlageover those who come late, and the beat form in whiob
to put that advantage is to let him have his place at a lower rate.
Mr. Bobort Johnston,' after an-Sbsence of three years from

the Bowery boards, is to make bis re-appoaraooe this evening,
MaylStb, at the old Bowery. It la announced as bis last eU'
gsgement and fiirewell of tbe-etoge.
The babies had possession of Bamum's Hnssnm, lostireek,

;and attracted a large number of admirers of infantile animated
natore. Then were red bablea and white babies, cross babies
.and blessed babies, "mother's littio dears," and "papa'a dar-
lings;" but the babloa were not alone the attraction; there
were some comely locking mothers present, whose domssUo
attentions to their offapriog afforded food to the little ones as
well OS to the gentlemen present who went to "see. the whole
show." . Wo dp not like to make unfavorable •comparisons, but
we cannot help saying that the dogs won better behaved, as a
gonarel thing, than the babies; soms of the bitter kept up snch
an unearthly yelling as to deter many young ooupie present
:from entering into that connubial felicity, of which they bad
heard so much, audio which the predbaa babes are supposed
to contribute eo largely. The dogs wen notsy. but the babies
were ten timee worse. They tiave now relumed to tbe l>osoms
of their rcapcotlve families. Boucloanlt's drama of '^Panvrette"
is 00 for this week.

Fellolta Toetvall anncnnoes that shs wUl open the Winter Oar-
-den on tbe 26tb.bist, for the purpose ofgiving a series ofEngllsh
Opera. We have not been able to learn the aamsa of tbe lody'i
prlDalpalsnpporteis. -

'

The repottls renewed that Mrs. Wood'ls to take bold cfLaura
Eeme's Tbeatn next faa Lanra'a lease does not expire nutU
tbelaat of August. It Is said thU Mr. DuA who recently pur-
chased tbe property,.haB leased theboiUeto Mr8.'JobnWood
forfivcyean, dating from the lat ofnext September, and that
Mr. Joe Jefferson wul have an interest in the Dcanagement We
presume that Mrs. Wood will gather around bora good 00m'
:piny, and not depend altogether upon her owh abilities.

Having ehaken off Miss Parker, after her first night at tUe
Academy, tbe "indisposed" fordmers at onoe resumed their
true form, and Fans in good style, although tbebuslneas has
not been alaimingly good. To-night, 18th, is the olose of the
season, and lbs farewell appearanoe of the troupe. "Bless 'em,
let'em go." ... • •.

^ producUbns at Wallaok's,
and bak thus far met with a very favorable reception,
Thatoharmlngbanad singer, Eva Brent, matea her first ap-

pearaiice at ilA Broadway, thU evening, isih Inst, on which oo-
•oMlon. also, the comic pantomime of &6 "Magic Flute" /will be
glTtti for the first time, in which those capital pantomlmlala.
i;Sr"Ji.?"'i'*l?"'»''''*":"sUln their original parts. An-
other, addition to the company will be made thfi evening, in ths
sereon ofK. N. Blccum, Ethiopian comedian. The programme

«BMn^?'""Jl?A*»~i°S?!'!!^ will help to

lopu-

with
ons.'

lar as ever .

weU-merited%]

•".^SSP*i*"" 8"»' popularity of tbis'hcnse,
Oonw Up"-6ave Bead's clever llttio trifie-ls as po;» Bryant'a MUstrols, being received nlghOy

, ffl2*?f?'
Asnsual, bnalnesa here to "gOrgei

^ewtte pinoramA wUl next be exhibited to our Bel«bboi8 to

flZaa^hlh^nSi*' *V Atelrallwi ridor.tatheoityon

nSm^*?' ShSJih.^S"'* tothto oit^, laat.wW. ilKom

t^l'Mii^^^ ^^"^^^" *^ elTlng porformanoes tot

.S^r^&t''.'$h?M*«^'^'^'^
' The season at the Hew Tork BtaAt Thnntm in
•bove3ay>rd etreot, closed on the Slh'tael

'

.,Eate Pennoyer is eno of the daiudna featnrMi at wr. t.h.
Bnniuh's (Laura Eeeno'a) Itea^eT^ n>»»ores at Mrs. Jane

BtmnB to be very unrellabie mediums of
Ifilermatlonln referoncoto ffieatriofd nittois. -m.iTJSilSS".;!

T.ui^Bstlyabuel
dlscrUnlnatlon m

rwnuo a usw.araioB, auu » emanates fTom one o( tbeli
nuatonoeseldownosofalmos»8tokespear»anMo»Uonoeibnilf
" Hthj pifoduollijn of some oula«or, jio matter what Ita talrto.

. yoihertte may be, itbooomos "trashy," "taconslsleal." a^'nor.
t5itfUlpre," 'fco.;<M.,tadinthe ease of paruST'^b^doS^

yotitoow." whyaUtbewytobedMeUto
•Jrt 'em m*,".tT "wriU 'em down." Favorite aotors and aS
SJISJ .SirfW*"- " *noelvlng applausevl^ ."orAwded
^**'^;!^^i^>l*> tkahoni*lslottthitib«lffaU| andth^
^^uitosnaia ytrlnaunoe* ^e spokea efas mereoooM^ ulpon

,

buther deficiencies ought not to have contaminated tbe other
singers; tbey ebould have endeavored to have made amends for
her short comings, instead of adding to her confusion by botch-
ing their own nia. Mazzolenl, the tenor, nngallantly deserted
his post St tbe end of ths third act (hoarseness tieing tbe excuse,
as usual.) and SbrigUa was bronght up as a "forlorn hope" to
fill his place. All these things tended to the discomfiture of tbe
American lady, and the first appearance of. Miss Parker at tbe
New York Academy may be set down sa a t^un. Tbe attend-
ance waa elim, tbe tiaKtutt deeming It benoath their dignity to
tatronlse the opera when there's an. American lady In tbs case,

lias Parker is not announced for a aeoond appearance.
The fisUo star waa in the ssoendant at the New Bowory the

early part of laatweek—Joe Oobum, the newly-beaten-ln cham-
]
lion, having been engaged to spar for two evenings, the Uth and

: 3tb Inst The result was. Immense houses, and people turned
away at that; auoh was the public desire to'see tbe victor in the
late fight Oobnm set-to with Norton, while Onslok end McDer-
mott assisted. Manager lingard mads a good hit when be ae-

oqred the services of the champion bitter.

"PeerleasLUybf tbs American Stage" Is the btest title be^
stowed upon Miss Bateman, now blooming at Nlbld's Garden,
as wo And it recorded in the advertlsementa of that popular re-

resort We hope this "peerless Uly" basnet been thus early
developed by the forcing process.

"i know a man that's got pUnty of spondolloks, and won't
give bis nelghbon n6ne ; be shan't have any of our spondnllckB
when Ail spondulicks is gone; Oh, that'll be Joyful, jovful, joy-

ful; ohi that'll be Joyful, when'Ms epondulldka Is gone." Would
you believe that the Italian Opera company at the \lth street
lionseslngsaoh a gem as ths .SD0ve7 Mo. Neither would any
one of senee. Well, whether yon believe It or not, we take it

upon onnejvcs to say that they never thought of singing such a
piece; but they do got offa lot of stuff Juat of outlandish aa the
extract given, which is tbs burden of a very touching balladnow
being song at the 'varloua concert saloons vrith great gasto and
vim, as the respectable dompbool oporaUo critics term it
"Tom Daker,"a8heis famlliariy termed, annouces that bis

engagement ss oonductor and musical director of Laura Eeene's
Theatre bos terminated; end new, he's "seeking for a home,'!
for tbe snnunar season. "To gild refined gold, to paint ue
IUly,"tosay that Tom Baker Is a double team in an orchestra,
would be-wastefal and ridiculous excess." « '

"Here's a health to an good lassies," but especially to tbs
nymphs at American Mndo Ball, M Broadway. . "To gild
refined"-no, do, we said that before ; but if yon ere fond of sep-
IngNow Tork girls' pratty faces, look in st 'em atthe American.-
The American Oramatio Fund Association met on Monday af-

ternoon. May Uth, Mr. Barry Beymonr in tbe .chair. The Sec-
retary, Mr. 0. 8. Bernard, read the report of thepaat year,
whereby it appeared that the fond was In a prosperous condition.
Mr. Bsmard also stated that Mr. James H. Caldwell, ofNew Or-
leans, Mr. Sanford, of Boston, end another, had centrlbuted
(10,000between them to the fond, which has thus increased (in

addition to Its regular income, collected by bepeflts and dinners)
to $11,700. Tbe following gentlemen wero elected officers for

the ensuing year:—Preeident Jamee T. Brady; Tmaloes—W. P.

Ohspman, T. 8, Holdbrook, O. W. MoLean, Jno. Oenln, Baniay
Williams, J. Dridgemsn, 0. E. Mason, T. 8. Eadaway,' J. Selton,

J. Byrne, H. ISherwood, J. W. Lingard, J. Moora, W. B. Floyd,
T. Moss, W. Davldge, N. B. Clarke, A. W. Toung, J. Gilbert,.and
J.P.Oooke.
Pantomines are most amusing, md we think it a good idea of

the Managers of tbe New Idea to make that house odebrsted fCr

getting them up in style. Thisweek, the grandpantomlne of the
" SonUiem Befogee" is on. We haven't seen it yet, but thoee
who have, epsak of it in terms'of praise. It is eminently suited

to the present times, being of the mUllary type. In addition to
thla, the perfonnanoea of Mile. Marietta Zantretta on tbe tight

rope, are worth mora than the price of admission, by <• several
percentW A.H. Hemandeiand Gastavua Geary, in. their re-

spective speolalitles are also nest cards, With all the good
things promised, wo have an idea that it will bea bad idea. to
mlas vlslUng tbe New Idea thepresent week.
Mis. and Miss L, Brown will alve readings from the pootai, at

Dodworth's Hall, Broadway, on Monday evening, ilDlb inat

order, both in tbe. dramatic and operatic world, has failed to.

moot its merited sopport aad patronage In BrodUyn.amlser''
ably mediocre company, with one bright stais^not of the first

magnitude, however—of Uie bollsl world as its nest attrao-

tlon, baa crowded the' Academy to suffocation,, the. reserved
seats being hurriedly secured in advance by An array of the bald
and grey-headed "old hoyai' of Brooklyn, who. with their opera
glasses, drank' to wlto a^macktog of their omorona Ups the
voluptnons.scenes presented I0 their view to the FrenobSpy
and tbe pot de fortt, or ballet gymnastics of the "beautlnu
Oubas," her lively oMndon and "showy" style brlngtog to tbe
greenbacks with a perfect rush, What a commentary on tbe ob-
jections urged by the Immaciilato directors of the Academy
against the appearance on their atoge of that "wicked Mrs.
TToodl" Ths beauty of it was, that the chaste ycnths of fifty, or
npwsrds, oompostog their directing committee, were present to

fliU fores, and largsly composed tbe bald and grey-headed
parqaet delegation. Talk.po more to as about Brooklvn mo-
ralibr. Why the very beet patrons of omr least particular and
most modal-artlst^tyls of concert saloons to New Tork, are tbe
sons of the Brooklyn Snnday-go-to-meeting men, who are so par-
ticularly down on the Immoralities ofGotham. Obi consistency,

thou art Indeed aJewel of rare price to this metropolitan market
of ours.
On Tuesday and Friday, May { and 6, "Aurora Floyd" waa

produced at the Brooklyn Academy, under tbe auspices of the
author of tbe drama, Mr. Obas, Gaylor. Unluckily for bis enter-
prise, the week proved to' be one of the most stormy and un-
pleasant ones of tbe month, and consequently the attendance
was not as good as it otherwise would have been. On Taesdsy
night, it roloedto torrents, but nevertheless then were quite a
number present' and eventhtott paased off as wdl as if the
bouse had been orowded, the . "select and appreciative assem-
blage" who were there being loud to their demonstrations of ap-

:
clause at the excellence of the performance. On Friday,
liongh the weather was ttUl omtoons of rato, a very good au-
dience was present the house betog as well filled as on the
Bsndmonn night Detailed comment oh theBrooklyn perform-
aace of this ably written drama Is notneceesary, as wecave prO'
Tlcnsly referred to it when produced at Niblo's. But we have to
speak of tho rendition of those oharacten of the piece whlcti
bad different toterpreters from those given to them , st Niblo's.

Among the ctaiasgesmade wero, 0. WbeoUelgb for HarryPearson,
as "Sqaln MeUlsb;" Mrs. Hinds for Mlas Wells, as "Mrs.
Powell;" Mbw Oouran—her first appeafance<to Brooklyn—for
BIrs. Jordsn, as "taaji" F. Maeder, fCr Mordonnt as "James
Conyers;" and J. H. Allen for Golller, as "Oapt Balstrade." In
each instance the substitutes dlsahargsd uelr duties most
ondltably, and. as fer as we wero concerned, we did not greatly
miss the absentees, well pleased as we had been wlto their
able efforts at Nlblo'a. We are firee to confess, however, that we
prefer Obas. Wbeatlelgh's Squire Melilsb to Pearson's, but to all

other reepects/we would rauer have the Nlblocast of tbe two,
if we wero obliged to choose at aU. Mr. AUen's -conception ..of

the character of tbe Oaptaln was good, but bis mauDerlams wero
too apparont With a gocif^Kiut, a capital voice, and with the
ablU^ to take high rank to bis profeealca, he, by doing aa too
many of bis bnUiren do,' toktog the~stage models for his own.
tosteod of copying from life, sacrifices bis talent st tbe shrtoe
of that amblUcn that alms but to wto the'applause of the to-
Judicious. /

"Cairo by Dav and Night" is tke title of a local dioma per-
formed for tbe flisttlme at the Defiance Thektre, Cairo, Bl., Hay
9th. It la to three acts, to which are depleted scenea of misery,
amerj, fun and frollo. It is evidently of the sensatlenal
orler, and among the scenic effects. Is a grand ocnfisgratlon.'
To give aome idea of the piece, we quote from ths synopsis of
the acta aa givon on the blU-,—"Loafers eaJoytog the sun-Bill
sporting on a' new prtodple—the acoundrel'a plot—loafers'

terof Ifylea na Ooppaleen did not add to the genHeiaan's'repiA*^
tion. tiie "Oolloen Btwn" wUl be repeated this week, with Uf^'

DffAIIATlO.
The Colleen Ba.wn'wss presented at the New Memphis Theo-

tro, for tbe first time, on toe 4th tost, with the following artists

Daly, B. A. ismeiaon; uyiana urean, w. neroeri; warner, Uy
Braclanl; Phil Taiton, T. Prather; EUy O'Connor (the Oelleen

Bawn),Mn.F. A, TAuiehlll;'Anne Ohute (Ue Colleen Buadh),
Mlaa A. Radollffo; Mrs.Cregan; Mlsa 'O. Xeater; Bhelah, Mrs,

Dyke. The drama is said to have been placed on the stage to

good style, and waa still mnntog on Hay 8lh, E, A. Emerson,
tio-wautog gentleman and light comedloil, eloaed ble engage-

ment at thla house on the 4th, being then about to Joto Manager
Wood's company, at Ctoolnnatl,^ Miss MBry,Hlll was expected

to Joto Manager Magtoley's forces soms tims during the past

week, but, for some reason or other, failed to connect Sin.

Graham has aeoeded from tbe company.
Mlas Charlotte Orampton'(Mrs, WUktoson), some three weeks

ago, entered tho Bethel Temperance Meettog at Beaton, and
thero made a pnbUc profesalon oftemperance, (Tom whose paths

aho freely confessed she bad strayed. Since then, she has deliv-

ered addresaea en the aubjoct at the Discharged Soldiets' Home,
tbs Bethel,' and at other places. 8hs declared her l>ellef that

she waa speolaUy called to the temperance work. Miss Orampton
is a very eccoutrio woman. At tbe breaking out of the war, ehe
gave her onlyeon to toe ranke, and atlerwunls Went herself, as a
nurse, and aa a washerwoman. She .looUuI tTom Olnclnaatl to

Washington alone, and Jotoed the regiment her son vras to, and
was to McOlellan's Pentoaular campaign. During aU this time,

she received no pay except for washing from the officers. Worn
outwith the campaign, ehecamohomeon a elck torlongb,' Havtog
recovered her health, she has now devoted her services to the
oanae oftemperance. . *

'

' Mr, and Mrs.W. J. Flonnee leave ontbe lOlh lust tor Bnglahd.
The problem is at last solved, and It is now established as a

{ict for the Information of managers to general who deslro to

experlmenlalize on the pookblsof Brooklyn eltlaens, that the

way to the self-same depositories Is through the medium of

legs.' Legs are trumps, aad' the ody wtonlng cards (odraw
a Brooklyn audience, Milrettek,<at considerable oxponae, treat-

ed the Drooklynltes totheveoatlnn'.of' oneot the best opera
troupes vre have ever bad to thla oonhtTy. What was the result?

Why, a positive Joss of nearly tl,0O<). Carl 'Ansohutt tried his

eioellentGerman troupeoffirst class oj^era aittsls.and withalmost
as great a loss, laura Eeene toCk' a capital comedy company
there, and barely filled the Academy, falling on a second nttempt
to hdf fill it A now drama, wlto oapItAl eoetiio effects, was next
tried, and leas than a two third house was tbe n^snlt Barney
Williams, to be saK,had agoodUme while be was thero, but
.then tbe ColUc element rallied to his support Adultery to the
shape of E4et-Lynns had ' Edith jras not eveiVspln enough' for

tbe unmaoulateclttxena orBroouyn 1 and ao fibau; to brtog mat-
ters to a teat, the handsome and.'ToluptaouS rloOktog ballet
dancer, Oubas^was bronght to bear on tteooMI, icy tobabltants
of theOltTot Ohnrehes, andlol'«ndbeboI4,*he"Atohed'em,"
As .w« laid before, "legs dUl It" ^'ITbAt we axe trying to get at,

paradise—appearance of Bedxebnb—De Vermont todtes Wilson
to murder, etc." In toe cast are Messrs. T. B. Hann, T. 8. Hol-
land, O. Boaooe, O. Manley, W. Marine, IL Bralnerd, Welsh
Edwards,. Perry, BoL emlth, Mn. M. A. Pennoyer, and Miss
Alice Bowe. The business baa been immense, we an told, stoce
toe piece has been on toe boards.
Miss Charlotte Thompson took a benefit at the Pittsburgh

Thestn on toe Sto tost, appeajtog as Jnlia to the Hunchback.
alias CeoUe Bush is well liked by toe people of Leaveavrorlh,

and to Fanehon and Ida Lee, has been frequently encored.
The People's Tbeatn,'Leavenworto, has ' been dotog a good

bastoess of late, and Mrs. Walters' song, "Tbe XatUe Cry of
Freedom," wlto a ohoruj,'ralsestoe entouslasm of the aadienees
fkr beyond concert pitch.
The NewTremont Boeton, dosed toe season, on Saturday,

MayO, to a handsomely filled house, for the benefit of W.W.
Pratt the huatoess manager. A new five act play, written by
Mr. Pratt, woe performed, to which toe followtog well known
profeedcnals. appeared:—Mr. and Mrs. H. Chapman, 'Mr. T.
Hampton, W. J. Lemoyne, Q. E. Wilson, L. E. Barker. 0. J.
BonUaoe, Miss LUzle Swtodlehnrrt; . Miss Maggie Parker, &c.,
&0. Mr. Pratt romains to Boston . to conduct the ailkirs of 'the
NewTremont during Mn, EUijlah's'Moum at Laura Eeene's.
. Charles J. EUts, of toe New tOrk and pVovtoclal toeatres, but
mora re<)ently of toe Uto Begt N. Y. Vols., jbom which, a abort
time since, he was discharged, on account 'of wounds ncelved
to battle at Oatote' Mills, - entered totoa long engagement, on
AprU 26tli, wlto Miss Louise Vllllen, daughter of tot late J. E.
YiUlers, of Philadelphia. What toe bullets of toe rebels laUed
todo.'Cnpld's dart has- evidently occompllahed, and we hope
Mr. Ellis may Itod, to the soothtog 'effects of the latter, more
than suffidantto dlevlate the snffs^ge caused by toe former.
Mr. EUls does not totsnd entering upon the etoge at present a*
bis ^unds will not admit of toe neceesary aindy.
. D^th has agato entered the ranks of the drauiatlo profession.
This w'cek,'lt u our melABcbcly duty.to record toepaashig away
toto eternity of toat dlstisgulshed comedian, Mr. Oharles Bass.
This sad event occurred at Hamilton, 0. W., on Tuesday night
BEay Sth. at toe age ofslx^ yean and two months. As an actor.
Mr. Baas deservedly occupied a very high position, having few
equals to toe peculiar Itoe of oharacten he penonated. He waa
an exceUont 8ilr Peter Teazle, aad,one of toe beat Sir Pertinox
Moo Sycophants ever seen to tols oountrr. Mr. Boss vras bom
atMontrose, Forfanblre, Scotland. March Sd, 1803. He has ap-
peared to nearly all toe pitoolpal olUes in this county, meettog
with ranch success. Jlurlng toe sesson of ItSS, he was a reg-
ular member of toe Arab Street Theatre, Philoddphia, and won
toe highest enoominms from toe press of that eUj. His last ap-
pearance on toe atoge took place at Hamilton, O. W^ on the lOlh

of October last when he appeared as Job Thomberry. to toe
comedy pf "Jc^n Dull," end Adam Leatoenole, to toe "Old
Soldier." His loet public effort was as a lecturer. Hepropared
a oourse of leeturas on "Canada," and delivered toem at Ham-
ilton and dtoor placea to toe West but met with poor success.
Of late, he ahowed algna of feebleness and apprbaculng disaoln-

tl6n. He boa been married twice, bis second wife belag Miss
BaU, of Canada, whom hs married to 186S, Mr. Bass was a
member of toe Masonic fraternity, and waa buried wlto Masonio'
ceremonlea.
Atlastacconnts, Mcfeaa Buchanan's DramaUo.Tnnpewere

at 'Waahoe, and toe Glass Blowen wen at Downievllle:
Manager Ldghton'e Troupe, consisting of Mn.- James Stark,

Mn. Leighton, Mn. Forbes, Mrs. Beny (a new arrival to Call-

fonila,)llr. James H. Taylor, Walter Leman,.'Pbdps, Lawrence,
Baby, Beatty, Presoott and Brown, opened at toe Blooktoai Thea-
tre, April Uth. to the "Marble Heart^'

' AtMaghin'aOper»Bouse,8anFranolseo, toeetandard'come-
dies haa been adh)<ifed to.fcr tbe two weeke previous io the IBto
of April, and bad succeeded to drawtog 'good bonsea. Bn&gh-'
om's "Bomance and Beallty" baa been' broughtout wlto Mib,
Bdwto as BossboL Messn. Mayd,VhorBe, Anderson, and O'Nell,

wlto Mn. Edwin, Bliss Mowbray, and Lulu Sweet are to toe
company. MaUnees have been Inaugurated.

At toe Bunka theatro, San FTandsco, a stock eoaipany, head-
ed by Mrs. JuUa Dean Bayne, opened on toe 18to of April to a
gobd house, . Tba prindpu piece produced has bean toe comedy
of ,"Thc Old Chateau," which is full of beantlfal eentlment and
exciting plot
There was a tailing off to toe attendance at places of amnse*

meat to St Lonis, last week, vrito toe excepUfn of the St Louia
Theatre, when Mr. and Mlas Couldook have been appeartog oe-

fore orowded audiences, to ths plays of/"Wluoif Ocpse,"
" "BW of Frankfort" One of our corres-

, . . Jf Mr. Cculdock's acting It is unne-
cessary for us to speak, for he has no auperlor to toese pieces.

Miss Couldook Is only passable. She baa a good idea of stago
bustoess, but will not compare, u a reader, vrito toe generally
of leadtog aetresaea. To-night, 13to, toe aterling pw of •Still

Watan Bun Deep' vriB beprodaeod—Mr. O.as JcnnUildmay,
and HissC as Mrs. Mildmay. Miss 0, Wyetto takes the cbarao-
ter of Mrs. Stemhold, This lady has many admints, and Ik a
veryoorrectdellneatoi. Mr. Griffith, one of toe best bid men
on the etage, is toe favorite at to(s house. The oompsayneeds
a good Juvenile actor anda mitritfevery much..'.. ..Next (this)

week; Mters. Wallack and Davenport wlto toeir talented todies,

appear at thU house, and toe loven of toelegltimatelcokforward
toariohtreat" C
Mr. A. J. Neafla is atpresehtmrallztogatTorkvllle,NewTork.
A new ddntanU for dramatic laurels bos appearod at Magulre's

Opera Bouse, Ban Francisco, to toe penon of Bn, Don E,
Trooy. This lady made a "first appearanoe" on toe 13toof
April, as Clara Douglas, to "Honey." Tbeglare'of tbe fooUlgbts
aomewbiit unnerved her, but 'she' r^Uled, and suoceeded in
oomUig to toe end of toe ptoy wlto tatlnactlon to her friends.
She is 9atd to possess a comely figoie, a most plsaalng tace, and
a dear toutlcal voice,
B. n, Maglnley, the very popular stage nianager and low

comedian ol toe Memphis toeatre, waa toe recipient of a com.
pllmenlary ' benefit on toe Uto, tendered him by toe mlUtoT'
and clllztfiB of.that dty. Mr. M. appeared as Handy Andy aai I

as Blueskto. The toeatnms orowded, sod many persons wero
unable to obtain even a standing place. Miss Eltty Fyfe made
her fint appearance, aa Jack Bheppard.
Maggie. MllcbeUis snccesafttl engagement at MoVloku's,

Chicago, terminated on toe Uto tost, on which occasion her
tlueqell benefit took plaoe Mr. B. 'Warren, treaauier of toe
theatre, was up for a benefit on toe lOto, when his daughter,
Miss Mary Warren, was to'make her fint appearanoe on any
stags. ..... J, Wilkes BootosucoeedsMsggie Mitchellon the lito.

George B. Wilson and W. 0. Baymondwen at Providence last

week, with toe BlCblngs.
J. B. Fuller and N: T. Davenport on engaged for Bt John, N.

B„ by Manager Iianergan. . . .

: We regnt to loam that toe oompllmenlarybutettto toe vete-

ran actor, Ohu, B/'Porter, which took plaoe at the Walnut Phila-

delphia, on the eto-tostywaa a uavitt'ixiuxoiilij, owing to tot
nn&Torablt state of toeVeatoer.

'

Myera* Dnipatlo Company fire p«tt«natog la Portland; He.|

Iiooin Borbonk wen to have Jotoed the oompaay last weefc
English's dramatlo troupe, of .Boston, an BOW. diaeagaged. .

Mr.'Wbeatley aiascometo 'a very sloe eendaslon in oomloff
down to the popular.standard of prices of admlidon to his New
Oh'ssteat Street Theatre, Philadelphia When toe house wal
first opened, paiqnet eeata ware 7S centseach; nstrved seats in
toedreas ouclewere also TSoenlseach. Time waa whea ssdi'
prices ruled, but that day to paased, and people do not can to -

Say more than M oents for a parquet and dns^oirols ticket. -

re spokeagalnst toe seals of prfees adopted at the NewOhest- '.

not when the house was first op«ned to toe pqblla We foresair -

and foretold toe IqJnrloas results that would fallow ths high -

price system. We are glad to itod t^t Manager Wheatley sees -:.

Us error to time, and rectifies it to sesson. The asw scale treol .

toto effect on toe llto tost, on tbe occasion of ths OoinmsiMis> .

ment of toe nmmer aeaion, and bnatoeas duriag tot weekkM
been really good.
Tbe papsn sra engsged to nunylng . Miss Maggie Hltehdl to

a Ms, Ewan, of Baltuoon.. If tme, keep doA abont it; for ones
Itlsakaontthatafreah/ond gashing yoUng actresa;to aurrtod, t

that momeat shs beausto be an olgeet.of attraction to any «aa> 1

save toe partaer of herbosom; and 'toe ahartr of her ooSbe anA- .-

cakes. . ..
.',1

Mr. J, W. Lanergtn's'tttson WStJolina,'H'.B.;,teBuiMaMSall
toelstofJune. ' ''•,'.'

. v
' .v-''J

Mrs. p. P. Bowen gotftb'Bostoi^ .bptBlnf at toe BottMK 'V

Tbestre, bn toe 2Ito lost ' - • -

Miss Charlotte Thompaon'a engtjemiMat at- the :Pltisbnf^
Theatre was to have terminated on'the Ifithr the hks done' 'ftaf,
well to toe Smoky City.' She was preatattd Trito'amagnlflcrat

.

diamond ring, on her benefit night tot Uto>.wAtm'thetotatr» 'o
was crowded. Mr. Henderson proddcesavwaloo.'of..','A
Floyd" thto week. It was brought from BtgUnd by I
deison. '

. t:
'.•

i^.

Ths Florences closed theirperformances at tosBottOB^aatvAi'v:
on the lOto Inst They produced toe "OoUeen Bawn"'last irMlL..v
but it Called to dnw, and Mr. Florence'a raadiUon oftoe blun^'r_ - -- . . — . _ . . _

-j.f

Oba{les,Wbeatleighs!BAIyles. Mn.BedleyBromtotiied^U^'-l
Bawn. '

Miss Laura Eeeae's first experiment to toe "j^rovtoclei^'*''-
wblch commenced at toe Watout Phlladdphla, en the llto,.hM ii

thus far proved s fUlun, her audienoea during toa post vreek
betog extremdy email, and sesrcaly "appreciative." .She vtOr
duced "Jessie McT,ean," "Bantiy Bay." and a numbur of bthar, . \

glebes durtog toe week, but vrithout etbot Bee "combtoatlah''
'

'

I not toought mooh of. Thto week she briags out <The Sea tC
'

'

je."
Tbe Oonways open at toe Pittobnrgh Theatn oa toe SSto Init

"

Mn. John Drew and htr oomblnatlcn did modifalbly.wdl at
Grover's Theatre. Waahtogton.. lost week. . The .'l^ngagcanaat -

closed on toe Kto, wlto Miis.D.'s farewell benefit, when tba
"

"Bobber'B Wife" was' presented, wlto Mn. Snw akBose Bed<. •

land. Barton mil as Mark Bedtond, and Harry Clifford as Sawnsy 1

McFUs. ... . . .Mln LudlleWeaiem followsMn. Drew at Grorei's^ -

opening on toelSto, as Lady laabeU to *<£astLynne."
Wallack and Davenport hove met wlto remarkable sucoeai'

during toeir perfonnaneet scPikC's Open House, Ctoelnnoll. ',-

Saturday, leih. was announcad as toe dose of thelr.engsgsment^'
'.'

At the People's Thestn, Denver Olty, tbeitricala are in'k ' v
flourishing eondlUca. Messn. J. M. w«r^«" and J. U, Carter
have been added to toe company. ' •

'

Ghm's operatio company did not bavfyandargt audleneeV'
toeir flnt two nights to Pittsburgh, batiba ost foor must bava ,

'

brenght toem a heap of money, alley 'plky at . Pike's O^aiA','
House, Ctodnnafl, thto week.
Mis. John Wood bss made a hit at toe New Ohettont, Phlla>

'

ddphto, to toe burlesque of the'. "Fair One Wlto toe GoUea-
Looks," which was produced toere for toe fint Hme on tbe Uto ' r.

Inst, and conttoued during toe week to large audiimbas,* Ihit
'

east todades Mrs. Wood,Mr. D. SetcbeIl;Mr, W. A;Cbspmalh'' .'

Mr. W. Davldge, Mr. and Mn, C. Henri, Mr. J. Sonnoar. ana . il

toe "Belgian Giant" The "Fair One" wiU be npeated toU .

week.. Lann Eeene, at toe Walnut, aeemt to be evenbadowed ,'^.

byMra.Wood, attoeCheetout ';,'.-'.'

Look herel "0nde Tom's Cabto" to about to .be TevlTM,.;>
The toeatre selected for this mtochievoas dramatic revlinlto.tb* - ,•

Wadiington, which opena oa toa 18to far a short season, wtlb''.-:

"Dnde Tom" as toe card. .

E. A. Emerson, who baa been playtog at toe New Uemphll ^

.

Theatre, toolAto leave lastweek, betog eagaged toptoyjuveidlal
'

for George Wood, to Ctodnnatt
We have an "African Bosdns" among us, and Dunmore to bis

.

'

name. He to said to have donemen for toe African stsgetboii,'
mo^ otoer Bosduses. Mr. IL B. Dunmore to snnonnced to -

-Ive a grand representation of tbs Theepton art at FrankUa -

:«]], sixto bdow Arch, Philadelphia, on the 19th, aad appetf la -

selections from <'Jack Cade" and "Macbeth."
Wlltord's Seaaon «tth«HnxraTil Atli«Tir«inii,ll««tnii/r/»iT<inMi|.j^

ontoelSto, toe opening bavtogl>een postponed from toe Uth.
Gaylor's "Oar American Cousto at Home" to toe opening .pleoe^

vrito Mr. F. B. Obanfron OS toe star, his fint appearancerto that
olty foBthroe years. Amattoee toto be given every Saturday.

.

.'

Mr. Edwto' Adams will probably succeed Mr. Chanfraa, and pro* -

dace hto new play. "The Beretic" • [
The Front street Theatre, Baltlmora, seems to have done well .

- ^

toe past week, beneflto betog toe order of arrongemento, which -

have been pleasing bcto to the publlo and toe benefidailea. Oa ^

Wednesday, ISth, Mr. 0. B. Dowd took hto first and final

'

benefit' this season. The piecee played en the occaaion were '

-

"Margaret Catobpcle" and "Dare DevU Dick;" toe totter to on
original compoelnon by John Hueaton, Esq., and was writtsii
expressly for Mr. Dowd. Contnryto genenl Aippoejilion, tot
piece went well, sod wu bailed by the audience with conaldeei -

ableapptonse, Dowd, aa Dare Devil Dlok and Will Loud..acteA'
in hto usual felicitous style, and wasoallsd befon toe curtala
at toe termtoattOQ of toe performance, when he responded to 'a -

neat and plcastog addresa...:..On Friday eventog, Uth, Mlaa
'

Addle Proctor (by toe by, a great £>vDdte toere) took a benafit ^
and reedved a substanUal recognition of bar emtoant abillttea.'

A conrespondent says:—'Terhapa no actress on toe Front street .- >

boards—or, we might say, to Baltincie—has tentribntedmara''.
to toe honor and reapectsolllty of tbe pnfesdoa than x*'* lady.
Mlas Proctor's acttog to toe ven dlfilcdt Uough beautlAil part '

,

of Jesds Brown, won toe highest pntoe of toe press and tba
appUuse of toe- onnsnally luge andleice which graced the

'

theatn on this—her first to BalUmore-beaeflt Several voIan>
teen contributed hugely to toe excellence of toa entertainment^
inmtoent among whom we may meDtlea the names of Wm.
rrazier Jr., and Miss Emma Florence. The totter to per-
haps one of toe neatest dansenaaa who haa appeared on tot
stage to tols dty, and, taktog toto ecadderation her yean (only '.

'

seven), promises to be ah ornament to the protesdon. As aa
toterlude. Miss Proctor gave as toe beantUUl ballad. 'WhentUa

:

OrudWar to Over.' toe audience, ehowtog toeir appieotoUonoC :

toe lady's efforts by calUng her beforo toe curtoto."
The prodnctieD of toe spectade of toe "Natod Queen" at tha

Holliday Street Theatre. Baltimore, was
. «, great sucoeis. .

Brougham's sdmlnble burlesque of "Pooabontas, or Te Obntla
Saviags," now holds toe boards. Ito soenio equipaento, from toa
pencU of Gets, ere said to be new and beantUUl; the costumea .

en ngli; a^d toe general aecessoriw ofmnsle, appototments, &0.,
of tos highest order. The oast to oni cxoeltont one, embraolng.
Miss Enuly Thome as Pocahontas, Bishop as Powhatan, anS
Fred Williams as John Smith. *

.

Jolgnet's enwriment wlto hto French eompsoy at tbe New .

Xremont Boeton, proved nnprofllabto, and tha season ended oa .

toe lOto. The Bofmon opera troupe have posseadon thto vraeL
Mr. Bonlfbce'a benefit at toe Mdonaon, Boatea, on toe Mlb, waa

"

not very well atteaded. '
,
'

Miss Mary Provost to in toe tost week of her engagement at
toe BoatOB Mosenm, She dpens toe curr^t week wlto vEltoa* ;„

beto," Queen of England, wlto new costumes, scenic effebis, eto.

The new Addphi Theatre, at Troy, to to be erected on toe dta -

of the old one. It will be GO feet front by 130 feet deep,- and twa ,

etorieahlgb. .The fint floor will be fifteen feet between Joists^ ,

and divided up toto bar, bllltofd, and ' battog rooms; wbUs toa
haUltaeU wlllconstitate the wbde upper story. ThtowlUba -

twenty-eight feet from floor to celUng, and have a gallery nuu ,

ntog around toe front halL The floor to to be made of oherrw
atrips laid edgeways. The stage, 80i20, wHl be built to toeatrt
cal

.
shape, and scenery pototed, so «a to be used to oasit It la

;

needed. >. .
-

,'

• ..,.^JroBIO BAIiliB. ' '..-, -'.''

From Detroit, Hlchl. we have toe gratliytog intoDlgbnoe. ' that' ',

Boiler's Concert Hall, Messn. Josh Hart and Anton Bnts, pio<"
prieton, to drivtog a heavy trade togneabacks. Last weekinsy ^ .

gotup aUugbable Jlgdsnce between Hiss Clan Burton; slyltjl
"

'

"toe tody champion of toe world," and Jeah Bart diampIoQ.of
Bog lalmd. 'Jeah vru determined to go the.%holehM'4^'honsh
but found Mlas Clan too much pork for him. W.'A. wrty, "tbar

-'

weaderfnl,""toedevl]."eto., asvre lad him apoken of In tba'
''

bUto, to one of toe most recent attractions;' and Mad. Loiitoa '

Payne, oonfen conalderabto pleaaureon - toe audienoea' by htr '

comic and aentlmantal elnglng. The company^ aa a whtle,.toft'''
'

good oae,and toe prospects for toe snmmsr seasonan toooi' "

At tok Tarieliea, Wasbtogton,4). 0.;tosy)i»w, hATelt-lMga
'

compooy, and toe peifomianoea an of the most veraatUtVtoA
entertaining description. Among toe bblef features'an'toe ropa -

-walktog and "puitomlniing" of Barry Leslie; to».'Bthfbplati 'eo>
'

centricTtleS of W. 8. Bndworto; too oontorUonstf C: Mf. barkai:
'

the vocalizations ef Miss Ada Teaman; and toe Terpdbhorean
'

displays of Mlasndtna Smith. On the Oto, tooy-feave a ne# '

vanlon of Jock Shoppaid. The Forrest stoten appeared on Ita
Uto, and met wlto a hearty reocptlcn; and toe todies tkshlbnabla' -1/

.mattoooontoel3towaa"asorouger.''i"
Smith, Murphyand Fnebertouyaei's coneert saloon, atBelen^' '<' '

'

Arkansaa, has got too shutten up, it not havtog proved a miito'":*

of wedto to toe proprietors, • >-v:

Hiss Agne^ Sntoeiland, toa Sootltoh'NIrthltoaale, after a bitof
but suocessfol engagement of sto nlnbta nt toe New I4ea,'ln t&la'
dty, was to appear at Canterbury Hall, Waahlnkton, D.-O^'aT

*

Monday.Utolnst ^ -
.

.. ».J

A Match Jig Danes eamt off at Bellar's Oeatertl
Mich,, reoeally, to which, toe Ohampleashlp ofM
tovolved. between BUly Allen and Johnny ltoyd;j'i'
he donocd tblrty-tbur slebs to Boyd's,twenf '

'

pears to be unfcrtunaU to hto Jig inatohes, It'

defeat tectetly,' be UtTtoa beea'bahten/M
atoce by Alex. BOes at'toe'Aoademy «( Uaitii

' imttHeEfhsa, Ji^ dtucfrt seetfta^Hitt*.

jblhg two neU at t^^^!ui'
V6t ooaUhiutlon «t ThtaW^

.Uvi'-.fe:



^AttiBDA*,mir «s, lies.;;

MWDoTet lib «rt»ortJ»»i7Uf ""^

%SMi«&'oi|yi«'(Bip^ (BdbwSrlptlDDfbTetDonthijjn
BDbiHii^foTfinMitu. 100

lS*aMS, «» «imiim.M 09 anbdf a«h(.. >.90O0

^fTrny^- »;> . la til cM«e In tafiiicb. ' '

^-
'

-
.

' Mldst4^arte«tlo soUc«i ft«m oUi«r MMfi^ taooijbersted In

SacnonalT. ia oaiti per lino: lltwMlJeasatloD, ^lU,hav-
SSLj H' i*'*** te'tdraitUsmaBto «h«tt' vtld for tbrteor dz
BBBtU in aavmot. Si^ of pnbUotUon, Ta^xUy of ve«b-

; . fui^mtitrit^nna tiHtmntt, tUmtioa In tfas laiQe fartbktlrMk,

'ifeoiulMtli« byllondur monilns^tt'Utast, or Bttatdkylf

.; 'f^' j^AmiTUlOonTBoUoii of .tUf olQl). VUoIi iiMtf6T:lti

Out piotoofion ofg«meud fUk la .imz flh^fe, t|il wtiau
: afl6iA ui«pppitanltT tor t wold inta^^ b{>l<iinoii ;n*i^

. . ^Mipiitoilntf UiBwlb.M wdl w9 o^' iporitn' ganwtl, i» t»bk*
'

^tuf/tt' Siiffilo, on' th«'2d, tUIi/knd itti of Jiine. The' ^to-

'. yo^'^^Mb ', tDi sUm Blioatliig : fo](. stiiea; Moond iMj

/' iyatniijlty), tteowlng the fly,>od''bip ttiootlngrthlia'd&y
'

(J[iitttiidt9)iifaoottDBviffld tin t£«t >U
'. ftivf,'.u-:|iitdUgBDt mdetsUadlDg of tbevktloiu eT«nta, taS

Ur4dit'10ibeta,'ttrlngmoUTue,for'>^rIiieci{ tlB.. En-
'IM, tt. Bntnhoo'fMi to ))e added ind dMdedi on« baU
iddod to'tho' flnt"prlz«,'«nd' th* balUico to' be glTon m •

JSu.; Hftol Sbooliiig, with'op«n (labia, Btngle budt bir
tlimlM totiWM inldieai dlaUno*.» yuda; 10 aboli, (triil
lli^'t»'k'8ir««pitakeaoftSeMlL

,

U'K U.; BUs SnooUng foe TelMcope ud Tuget gonii-rdla-

;M'iii>d<,'wlth reit;' tsb.i at' option of 8hoo{er;.10 ihols
itatfM^tofifTite ottlV): «nlitnoe fe«, (5, to b« tddn

IbCwldod u abbva.
' -

. BfA" knd Pistol SbooUng op^ to in'coaen.

.

> ' tt«''<MnT«ntl6n Trill meet it tht loomi of the 'Tousm
"(bBtATaiBP.K.! when all matt«n; fr bualneu will b« .trans-

:Tyi^ I .,,Biooin>.bAT.
J..: MViilL.ilf Tbrowlng; wltU alhgle-hand, for a priceM (IS.

,; ai u' A. K.. State Trap Shoot. Sides fo -be obotonon the
' Kdne bat uembere of organized dobi in this State, or

: •ofiitiUleU'gataa, will be allowed to ah'oOL The matoh to be at
' SOn^w^^rda eaob, and to be goveraed by tbe culea ot.the
<<IlinMT>B Oltib," of Bnflalo, Ohaige of sbot, l)j oonoes,

TBm>naT.

'janaenTioB itti^tw.TOBk iauniil,

'

jUrat^ men are wanted.' 'Wb^ say* '•iiiii',''

'

.Wbsn'Han aaserts Uie sanguine swsgri
' Sraye.Bien.to'battlefbtthetlgbt,. . '^L'

'

AttdnntoJasiloelend tbetrznlflbt.
.- By',theia,ltshdUdbee'eroul
.' we d6 reortilt the mlabtr boat'

'.Wbo'ttalton meet, wlo bleed, tnd ilt,

.
Aiid'galnatUattltevletotyl ,

' ^hdwbb, Ifwdfaeed BOldleis tnie .

" '

THeiocs of the t/ti, the White, andBlde,)
' Can better fill the post, than those
Unar'd to training and to blows i

' Bnbh lids,who, apt at "glvs and take." .

'

' Trom fotmen are not lUte to break.
Snob men we see before at now

' (Hark well.tbat firm and tranqoll brawl)
. 'wllhstrangtbdeTelop'd, BOlenoe, too,

' And vpln&k" enongb to bear them tbio'.
,

As yet no other weapons, save
The'slmple ones that Nature gSTe^.

.

Are theln; bat they win soon evince^

VNffl others, deadllar, they'll ne'er wlnoe.

:

IheObamplonOobtam shows bls aUU, '
. .

' Btanda onUBgaard/andbltsatwin. ,
.

: portrays the art that all shotld knoWi .

Tho' many wonld not hare It so—
The so«sU'd "aalnti," with ftaes lon^, .

.

ynut preaoh 'gUnstwar, and'say 'tfs wtongt
And many, too, beitde,are here.

Towhom the'aadlenoe glTa their oheer,

'

*I«tiunatseaBtoarToToeasWeB, .'

.

Bat blend it with the mightysw^ .

That, as'each boat is fonghvwe near
' Boond thro' tht Theatre, land and oleatt

'For this we know, and fearless orge,, .

' Mte'aU'thatnmpaatOantoinspIarge, .

' wben,tnllantBOldlenarer<qtilr'd, .
-

'

The but ate those the BIng hath 'sqolrd. -

60, >>faen the boys have done their task,

And In tbepabllo sohahlne biak,

,

.' And mntlo lends its oheerlnasoand, '.

'WokingteiponBee all around,
I,et the demand gofortb, that, yet,

A tone la play'd, weHe'er fbiget— ,

^oh^ save the poorest living noodle,

Tlay'd 'With all honors—"Yankee Doodle."

f ===

V.),^
'.' TO OOliABSFOIIDaSTI.'. ^

.

'

MnxitK^r^it Obau Editor has ie(^*d^ agiilii .ib th* bll

and • all' oonespoBdenoei, either for bim dr tiOs depaitmeni

sbAdld fir the preient seaaon be dliested "(Jx^mii OiBoi, 9

'AanstMe^N.XOity.".
...„-_,.-..

':

.((JaxSu A^dniAna—The two problem* of yonn, so long miss-

tfd flame to light onoarretom, and we Iniert.one to-day, with

a sUgCt transposIUoirof portion, to obviate a flaw.' The other

we'wlihto tetomwltha snggesUonortwoi wUlyonotUatthe
lofflM, or send yoar addreu t

' '^I'SoRmiyr,'! Army of the Potomao.—Tows leeelvtd; We win
look aboat among -Ine- l>ook honaes, and let yoa know by mall

what we oaq'flnd for.yoo, In addluAn to what we have onrselVes.

' }6raUoLiik.'T^Acoept ov thankli for pains takahln out
half. ••

. ____>;
ITIO'B'A vH »V.8 8X.

. A Problem iii the'^orld's Oongresji Tonmey. '

i

"jvfl .adwiFwi"
'

' .
'

ka, .QB, KBSd.

atQA KKtA Kfi(4,.9Xt|^ QXkS,, Q9, t KtSd.
'

; %hIt«t«piayaqdjityematelBth^

ntraaiitffees to be added and divided, pn nut. Open- to all
' 'CbmerS'lfbr trap ehootlng, at IS single birds' eaoh. ' Shot, la
:«lmies;;31: yards rise, 80 yards bonodaiy. ' An entries to be
Asddt Mfore shooting commences. AU .'tles to be shot off tt S
tftiglp birds esoh. Bbonldthe flret Ave birds notdeolde the tie,

:'0BOnbtrd<than beebotoffat 30 yards rise, Bhoold there
^ /feim be'a tie, B jards ahall be added to the rise for leach succeed-
' fa|hstrlng Af S olrds ; the matoh to be shot aooiirdlng to the rales
otuf ."FoBisTXB Olvb." Umpires and referee to be ohosen

: Wthe iironnd. '

An'tner'aame day, the eltlzens of BnfEtIa 'wffl offer a prize
-anedal to be shot for, at 10 double rises, (20 birds) 21 yards rlae,

. Ud yards boundary; shot, IK oaneei. The same to be shot for
5rm«'mainber from eaob ornttilzed olub In the State of Hew
okk,'andwhoihaU be a letUlont of the State; the names aad

o6i«d of all the eontesltnta to be engraved on the medal before
iMlng pTMented to the winner. Ties to be ihot off at atrlnga of

L Cdftublerlses.
;.v .the shore Is oajonlated to afford. aU the ojiportanttles that
.Mold be wished, for the exhlblUon of individual (UU with the
trlg^,or6d and line, as well as for a good time with kindred
ports, and we hope that the weather mSy be fkvorabl^, the at-

teadan<leltrge,.the birds atrong on the wing, and the flan reg-
' vlitlaaiseii; and the sport and dinner,' the aoDroe of oTctt grti-

iflqitlon (ball. The offloenofthe convention are, Prealdent,
Chcrlea H. Baswtll, ofMew Zork; Tlce Presidents, 0. W. Hatch-
taAii,_af TIUos, and J.'Haywood, Jr,, of Boohester; Beorelarlea,

' O. B.'Whlt«taeid, of Kew York, ml Prank Bldway, of Boflalo.
'! Par the further enllghteoment of the 'knights, of the trigger
ttiAugUoat the cttonuy; we fat's give the vttry explicit tiuea
Mtraplihooling of the Forester. Olub, of BoSelo, whiob, U for
swlblngelae/wesbonld Uketoseeodimted by aU oinba InaU
ettlonajfet. theaakeof aonlform coae,wbloh Is mnoh to be
MriA''-: - ':'

' BULES POB TBAP SHOOTJNO.
SoiaI—Bisa aim BooHDanns-'—Blae for sliigle birds to b« 31

'^wda, and for doable birds 18 yards. The boondarlee shaU be
asyards 'for tingle birds; tnd 100 yards for double birds; the
dloanee to be measured fhtrn the trap.

Bnu It-M3ooBQia.-^When a person la at the score and ready
to> ehoot be Is to oaU ''pall,'; and should the trap be sprung
wrSfabat his having 'given the 'wbrd, he may take th; bird or sot;
tn^llf he Shoot, the bird shan be d)arged to bloL Hie party at
tte score moat not leave it (oshoot. The, party at the score
aatst hold thetnttof hlsgan below his elbow, aotll the bird

s; any Infraction of this role,' the bird or birds uhaUbe

FOimoir iT».«-.vei.

. .
.'.tiT B, Hnnis, asq. .

'

Un-Oam* between'

Heasrt. Hnn and Lasai,

: BLAOE.—[Bines,]

P.B.OBIiBB 'Ho. ^81.
'. gx OHisi i. oaa^,

'.; BLAOX.

Sma m-^BmiKa of Bmna—A bird most bo on the wing
«henbhotat^ When a party at the score oalla "pnU" and the
Urdfllel,~ltBhi]lbeoonalderedaolrd- AU cohtlngenoles, mlss-
flifel'noii^eiplosloii of cap, gOn not tooked, tio., to., at the risk
oflht party abooUng. >

JhiM'lTrfBcoavmraa or Bmna.—Aaeiton ehaU be appointed
Wthe Mfeiee to bring In the bUds ts they are ebot; be shaU In
•fFoaseA^jtUi dUectly np to theblrd and tak; It without lulury

;

.«>d.,ln o^of d9ubc,lutadlt to the Judgoefor their decision.

Vtfbird' shall' count after It has flown butalde of the bounds,
avm it It afte'rWards' diet at the trap. Should a bird alight upon
^ t^fM/houte^ or any other resting pbice within the bounds,
affkr'w has been shot at, the person appolntedto brlsglntbe

.
ItlMs/.'Shillptraceed Immediately to' the spot, and if theblrd
doei'aot^ fall, without any extraneous mease being used, such
sithiiowlng' dods, stonee, sticks, or using poles, to., within
«d«>e'tailnatu fron^the time It alights, it ahalfbe scotiad' a miss,
. 'BoxaT.—Ko person shall shoot at'a'blrd except the member
«sIIe&to'the score, aod'asyperson dring at a bird, either eaco-

sUktt'''ii ''P or oage, or'flylbs within the tMunds, shall be
sneiPOlIe dollar for the use of tho olub.

.

MtiVt—Ko single-barreled gnn to be tUowod in any match,
ar aify dogs permitted in the enoloturo.
niiil.'VIL- in doable shooting, if but one bird flies, and but

anerbainlU Itred. the peiiaon shooting may claim another bird,
iNttmusV' go btok to the 31 yards or slnglo-blrd distance. If
either Urd'flks, the pirty shooting is entiuod to two more, and
ifb6th birds fly and be kills both, 'with either barrel, he most
'•htiotittwaOther birds,' ; •

'

BtiuKYin.—In two,three,or five-trap ehoollng, the dlstanoe
. iMtweea et^'of the two or three traps shsU he olgnt yards, asd
tiettraieit the flVe trape,llto yards.
' Btrtl ZC—The chargs for trap Shooting than not exceed the
IbHaMng' limits: Powder. anIlml(od; shot, l^^'oz,; gonstobe
loaded hroin a obarger Ibmlshed by Ihe'club.

. BCHX—It shall bo tho duty of the President, 'Vice President,.
' aatf members of the Board of DlnwUon, either or all of whom
' nay.be present at any trap shooting of the club, toenforoe the
n]«t:«fthe dab, and to repo;f the flnoi of anfmember violating

. the Mine to the Treasurer.
BouXLt-Two Judges and a referee shsU bo tppolnted before

ahMUwoommktnoosi the retbroe's.deolsloo shall be flnaL—
,i,Pox':Qtn)r.—HUy efforts have at different periods , been

nide thUslde IhO water,iboth in thla country and In Otntda, to

ea|ahUsh'(h~e exolUng English sport of fox-hunting; bat, is Is

,too ir«llknswn; toonsr.or.ltt«rallsnoh efforts htvo been aban-
donedi.the^reaaoniwliy needing, in ' general, no reoapltulatlon.

' .JiiJnleUheirfilloremay be'aaolgned to a "oomblnatlon of an-
toward,{olMi)inilanaesi'' But- we are^'pletsed' to have to

,V*Aj|T4)aW^'f)!lt<>*'>Moated fox-hunt, ending in anally exclltlng

'Ciu'.S9(MiitfnVilay't sport'vThe partlclpontswere aome- high
.'.Old^boys.ofdfllo^ bf Her HeOesty's SOth Begt,, stationed atTk^
>D^tb;>0,,wt,'iod :<cme. enthnsItsllo sports of the same place.

'~eoMasMil was tba .ttb Inet., the puoe of- "meet" eome five

i^yBroihf'Toronto. '' After a very spirited mu'the flrst fox got
iijof tO'Iils punruus, and sfter-an hoar In.fnll'cry. ot.

IhtiUi After, a routing dinner, toasts, and gay dolngi
dyii^other.Beysird WIS etarted on the tnck ss though a
Uab-pressureeDglnehad boca adJneted to his iDtematI
Wi.^e'.aooompanlment of a brakersan. In about tbree-

ouitiiHV.ofaii.boui' be was brought to "the death." All htndt
U'hlgn nfils^ ooirgmtulated etch other on to suooestfol a drat

ttsmptferseveril years to revive to thrillloga sport; and In
' ig ln •Miilug'.glasi^ oiptosscd the highest conSdenae In

'"'toentoy, and.'eveu.lnlnoretsed perfeoUoo, • repott-

AtX bad given SO much pleaauro In ilaeltasd awlik-

snob gIatrliig t«mInlsoen«li of 'fye olden time.".

_ KMUiiD.'HAiraBeeinetita havi been made for
mitobes ihaii f^any ptevloaa year.' The two eler-

UMteneStof the'' wluott^ P^tad, in Hay 2d. at
.Tba AUBsgUnd'Elsvahi'iloii'tiiiali' drat m^lob'^ sgalbtt

bf PQdtey.aifd DMrfdet tnl yay,il, iBoladeSff-.K,
.JBarWaga, a DotrtiHi,

-

,
tfetkhe, artliUbiXMiMr,^
Udf«ltTa.-^'>'"'" • '^i ''-'

DBABATIP ASV OTHKR 8KBTCHK8.

WEW SSBIIB.—irtrkSBB SIX;

T"''""* 'JOBstUOS VOB VBX VXW TtXMK dUfnii
' BT.<X)L T.yUJ«toH inOW.

,
. . ; : miitAU ABBOT. ,

^

BomlnEngiahdl Jnnel3tb(iTEK>; liiadehls flnt appearance
on the stsge, ln 1809, attha Baymarket Theatre, I«ndon,'aa
Frederlok, .ln "Lover's Tows.'.' . Uads his debut on the Am^rloan
stage at the Park Tbeatre,.Mew Tork|' as Beverly, In "3%e
Otoester.'! • . ;

'

';
'

. Traveled thnragbout the TTnlted States aa'a <'star." Appeared'
In Philadelphia, Oatober IB, I83S, at the Ohettnut, as HamleL '

Died at UB residence Jn Vew Tork, Jime 1st, 1818, of an attack
of apoplexy; ho was. seized with a fit while performing, at the
Park Theatre, and was removed to hla boose, where he died in a
ftwdsys; .'••'•'

'He left a large ftmllyIn. England, and "a yonhg wife In New
Tork. He.waa considered. acIever,."genteeleomedlan," but a
very bad tragedian. Jn England he was. content to Ul the posi-

tion of "walking genUSman,"

UBS. ELIZABETH BBASBHAT ABBOT- i

'Wife of 'ffllllam Abboi Ualden name. Hiss Xolold.. Vis
born In Chester, Orange ooonty. Slate of New Tork. Hade her
dehjfiln 1834, at the 'Franklin Theatre, Cbitham tqaare, New
Xork, under the management of Dlnneford, as a member of the
obornt; from here the went to the Bowery for one aeason then
to the Park, on the Sthof June, 1811, and continued a member as
long as It existed, She vltlt«d Boston profetslonilly, for a tea-

son, asd twice allied herself to the Philadelphia thtalres. She
was one year,with Barton, In the Ohamben Street Theatre, Hew
Tork, and four or five eeatons at the Brotdway. Pint appeared
In PhUadelpbla, December Id, 1818, as Oertiade, In f'Htmlet,"
for the l)«nefit of Edwin Forrest, at the 'Walnut. . Her last pro-
feaalonal .es'gtgementa were with Thomte Barry, In Boston In
1813, Bbe matiied 'Wlllltm Abbot, an actor of great merl^asd one
of the most perfeot gentlemen that ever lived. Died in Orange
oonnty. Hew Tork, on. 'WednAday, IBth DecemlHr, ISBS:.' Un.
Abbot lived and died without reproach.' Shovres an honqt, to
hei sex, and an ornament to the profession. ~. - ..^ -r

JOSEPH P. BBELSFOBD,
Bom In PhUadelpbla. Usde bis first appearance in hla native

dty, June 71b, I8S0, at the Aroh Street Theatre, tfi Bollt, in
"Pisarro," for the benefit of T. a. 'Booth. In ISSl, was a mem-
ber of the Plttaborgh' Theatre: Died liT Mi)W -Toik; Tuesdsy
morning, Angoit 8th. ISM, fkoA Iqjurles received while bsthlng
with some friends.. .. ,

Ur> Brelsford wanted poUih to Jtndsr hlii a good general
actor. Els iityle wss rough at itlmas, and, therefore, in many
partswhich required a certain degree of gentle beating, he nude
ui nnfavorable innretalon. . He' needed -smtothlng down atid
the acqalaltlon of a mannerwblch had fewer atperitles than
those whloh were visible In his delineations. Tet; there was
good atuff In.Ur. B., and he had an appreolatlTe Iptalleol^ whloh
rarely led him astray.

.

BIB WILLIAU DOH; BABT.
Bom in Scotland, in 1826; made hit detiit on thsAmericafl

itage at the Broadway Theftlre, Hew Tork, In'Hovenber, ISSO, at
Ooualn Joe, in VBongb Diamond;" made his dehiC ii^ Phlladet
pbia, Hov. 31it, I8S0, at the .Walnut, as Sir Oharles Coldstream,
In "Uaed Up," and OouslU'Jos,
In October, '67, ho waa married at the ^urlsb ehnroh of Bt,

Uarylebono, to Ulsa Emily Bandera, whoee celebrity as a comlo
(ctress his been widely tpreid in the United States, as,well as
tho provinolaltownt of Entrttnd, where the bad tnen for a oon-
tiderable time tsaoolsted with SirWilliam In his starring engage-
ments, He soon after left for Bouthtnipton.

. During bis stay at HobirtTown he bad baen prevented by de-
blUty from taking auy leading part in theatrical bnilntts, al-
though he tnttalnod teveral cbaraotori wlth groat effect In
the burlesque of "Eenllworib," the part of Queen Elizabeth was
aastgnod to bIm, and his reluctance to disappoint the public ln>
dated him to appear at tho first repBeeonlatlon of this piece,
although, as he slated to bis endlcncs, be bad to dng himself
from his bed to do eo. This wasiils last appearance. - On Isav-
Ing the theatre on Bitarday, he was seized with a violent attack
of -the malady from which he subeeqnentlj; died, and from that
timo contlauod in a very precarioos condition.
Daring the at>senca of Lady Don, a great chonge took plaoo In

the condition of the patient, and on her.retum the fint words
that greeted her were, that Sir Wllllom was mnoh worse.' Al-
thongn perfectly conaoions, and sble to tske leave of thesorrow-
ihg wife and few attached Mends that were about his bedside,
be was evldpntly sinking, lady Don adminlstored the list
offlees of affection to blm; and in her arme he peaoab^ expired,
dropping out of lifelike an inrsnt sinking Into alumber. -

' Died at Tasmania, Australia, In Uarob, 1803, from disease of
t)ie throat He was burled very privately at Hobarttown, AOs.
ttalla-. Hs had no children, and there oro'- no helra, so that the'
title ends with blm. His wife, formerly UIss Emily Sinden,
lioinedlatelv left for England.' Sir. 'William was remarkably
hiDdsome, being six feet

,
four inohes high, and proporilonably

well mode, and if he could not lay claim to the title of a flnt
clast 'sctor, he . could boaatfin a pre-eminent, degree, of tbit
hippy fkonlty whloh enables the posaessor to catch, ai ones, it
any peculiarity of manner In those Idto whoso society he may be
thrown, and: rendere blm a desired companion in a convivial
party, where, Uko Torick, he can constantly keep his . tsblo In a
roar, .

BIr.Wllllim Don's death was, we believe, the result of disease
of the larynx, coupled with great general debility.
no trueteetof Sir Wllllaifi Don have , publltbed a statement

by which it appears that, f^om the 3Ist of Janntry, 18tl,.to.ths
leih of Harsh, 1803, Sir WUllim and Lkdy made from tb«tr eU'
gsgoments In AuelMla the sum of£18,833 Is. Od.YsbonttSliOOO),
ihe.namt>er ofpenons attendtog their entertainmentsbtlng eaU.
mited at 230,031. . .» '

A Tsoi ow ram FatBiow .Oodbsb.—A trat at two 'hdle hsits;
under the auaplcoe of Ibe Fteblon Pl^tture Oronnd AisDOlattoni
took place on that Long Itltnd triok, on the lilh IntL, between
Lady Uorrtaon and Bbtrk, three other bones that nere entered,
having been drawn.' Ledy 'Morrleon was tho 'favorlto' in the
betting before tho start attlmflattwo to one, and f^lly realised
th» confidence ultord In her, by winning ' in 'Arc Mralght heMs,
It Is predicted (bat tho twenties mnit be Miehed by the lady's
ootppetltpra thli teaton. If they eipeotto beat her, We append
asummary of tHetret;— ). ' '

;
Tottdly/ttay 13', paneNo. li, IIOO, t«fo'mUehetis, In hortieM,
VUllam Woodruff eotoi'edbraLsdyUorrlspn,.

' Z>, Mace snteredbg Shark..
' Bt'waodruir entered b g Nutwood'....^,
: 'EtFiJotite'enteredsgHlmMe Dick.

'/. B.^(«LailgtiVn entered bgTlolor Smafinel,.
"'' w*: - '''''

v>;;irt*<risat;>.;;.?^!^
"

. ::«M«iidHMt(.^....,3:M

WHITE. .

'

White to play and give mate in four moves.

. '.'.OASBI ,ITo.. 881.
.

' A highly ItitorestlBg and Instmottve Utile poiMa In the lata

aatehDetween Berr Stelnlta and Signer Dubois.—J^ra.
- 'Svins o'aicBiT svanD,' '

-

Attack,
Stoinita.

AtlMk,
Btolnllz.

l..PtoE«
3..EKt-Ba
S..KB-B4
l..P-QEt4

P-^Kt"

Defence,
' Dubois,
PtoKi .

Q.Kt-BS
XB-Bi
B-QXtS
" Et-B 4
Et-B3(b)

P-4H P.^3
Q B X Xt Q P y Et
QBXKtP Q-XEt4 .

IBXKB qXtXB

KKtXP B

11-OastIes
13-.QB-Be
lS-.Q-h'er8
14..QxQKt
1B..QPX P
U..QEt-BB
IT-.tJ-X a
1B-,Q-XB8
lB..KtPXQ

Defbsce,
Dubois. .

'

QBtoXtS
Q-XXtS
QXQB
Castles

-

QXKldP
QB-K8

'her B 4

B-§4
20..QXt-home(c)QB-Be, and

Herr Btelnltz resigned.
(a) Der Lass teoommends P to Q B 4th, and gives the follow-

ing analysis:—
S..PtoQB4 PtoQB4 I 8..KXttoB8 QXttoXS
'«..P-QX«> .

QXt-42S I 9.,P-KS,.and: the Attack has
t..KEtXP ft-KB8-.'....,|./ . the.Sittwgame.' ,

Thli, however;' is not qalto (anoIuatve, 'i^;itappear* that the
Detemfe, by playlng'B. .P to QB Sd, instead of to B 4th, wouU ob-
tain ah even ganre. Thla latter move Is. recommended' by Ur.
Boden, aqd we qulto oononr In his opinion that It la supenor to
B.-P to <JB 4th, «.?.:- . ,
B,. ' PtoQBS

I
8..QtoherKt8QtoZa

a..PtoQB.8 P-Q8 «..QB-KtS PrX&S
T..P-43 EXI^BS ll0..1t-KB4,wUhsnevengBme.

(b) This defence la to l>e found in some of iftx Lange's games.
The "Handbuoh" recommends Q to X B 3d, end the mllowlng Is
the eximlnstion of recent anthon:—

UBiiiiui.wBs.iiiovKitis hot asd AooEiTAiiog^
,.', BI*(fc-<l,Jt'B,.^.^'-'- .-::i,m»a Aeeeptantj

13,. « 10'. U It
. '. .9 .

vmnmad positi^
'

''
. OF STDB<>E8.

BLAOX;

WHITB.—[IdKtnis.] 1TOITB.
' Black to move and irin. White to BOTS and'.iria.

THE RING.
THBl ST. NIOHOIiAS-BOWUnO ROOU, No,
roadway,' (under the .Preioott House,) is the only perfestnS BAIXMH In Haw Tork. Tha Manager forTtblrteen

kad charge sf theTr. . fowling Boom at t^e AatorHonse.-
Uqaors, and Olgan of ibe best qnaUty.

PETE aALLAOHZB, Proprietor; I
4iMf

OLIPPBB BBADBIS, Ho. '40 EAST BBOADWAT.—P
and Easy every Monday asd Satorday evenings, with that exj
ilto songAer, Old Bnx Tovn in ths Chair. The best
Wlifes, uqaors. Ales, and Olgus, constantly on bond. The I
prietora wlU do their , utmost to promote the comfort of t

honoring them with a can. ' "

Dick Bollywood and Hike Doney always at home to give 1

sosBlnthevtofElalf-Defenoe.
'

d4-tf DIOX & BnOEHX HOLTWOOD, Proprleton,
]

PHOTOGRAPHS OF JOH^ 0. BEEHAN In dtlzens i

and flghUng costume. 98 cents each, and suit pott paid by W.
WBMTSS, STB Broadway, N.I.

-r- r~

SFbiaTB>IAII*S HAli<,
C<v- Wood and Third streets,

-

: Pittsburgh,
BT JOHNNT MAOEET ft JOBNHT LOUDON,

Sparring every Satorday Night S-Ut^
|

A LITXLT WTTT. AT ST. LOOIB. '

Ed. Oums—With your permission I will give yon thep
tioulan of a little mill which I .witnessed between two Tenfe
of this oily CO Sunday afternoon laatbsok of Lafayette Pa£|
The'lMlllgerente were namedJohn Haas, a youth of 18, welghlatl
about IK llM,; snd Lawrence Franks, a cavalry sergeant iHSM
Ingly 14 or.as yean old, and weighing at least ISO IIm. Batberil
big dlionpanoy, you win say, both in age ant elze, Frtskil
txiln^at leaat a headand shoulden taUer thanhlssdvensiyl
:They bad qaarreUed aboat one of Oermanla's fklr danghten atil
ball, and determined to settle the love afltir aooordlngto 'tlal
approved rules of the ring, whloh was much more aenilDle thi3|
a retort to the mardenus wespons of the duello; Over t«>|
hundred persons wore pntent to witness the gladiatorial dls-l

f)lay,
and among the spectatore conld bo seen a'very fair eprlsk.!

Ing of the softer sex, who appeared to enjoy the olblr hugeir. I
But to the fight ^ I

At a quarter after 3 o'JBk the ring was fbrmfd, fropes, stoktL I
ste.,.bdng dlapented wim); at half-past 3 o'clock the partleal
Reeled, and took their poaltlon for the flnt round, Frankal
led off with a itlnger on the right Jaw, which woe handsomely I
returned by Haas on the rlbt, and after a few rattling exchanges, I
in which bothL displayed more wUl than science. Bias got one on I
the' bread-btsket which sent Franks to a sitting position on thai
sward. The round lasted three minutes. I
At the oaU of time for tho second round both parties displayed I

the utmoet alacrity in getting to the centre. The sergesntl
sawed away -with bis arms, and danced areund the little one I
like a professor of the TerpslchoiCn art oceoalonoUy wlnUngl
or noddlnff at some friend among the spectetora as much ss tol
say, "iratah me fix this feUow's flmt for him, wlU yon." Tbsl
Utile one, with a ttubbem determlnttlon flaeblng from his eyes,.|
foUowed his sdvertary's every move, and finally succeeded Isl
getting a very pretty one home on the- soldier's snuff-box, fori
whloh be received an nolyntnmon thorigh) Uitener, wbl^l
made him shake his head Uke a spaniel Jnit out of the water. I
This round listed. exactly thirty mlnates, during whloh time It I
wsulve and take, bat a great deal more take than give on tl»|
piVof the Utile one, allhongh ha did succeed In getung in tvi^l
or three body blows and a nasty one on the nose ; bat for theie, I
he received seversl ugly onescnthe right ear, whloh appcarei I
to be the soldier's favorite mark, any quantity qn the ribs, and I
one on the note, which braught the cliret in a coplons strssn. |
The round terminated by the soldier catoblng the little one br I

QtoXB8
X-B sq best
P-^8
.QPXXt

10.-KBtoQ8 BX
11-.P-XB4 BX
U..BPXP, with a^dsolded

superiority in podUon.
8..P-Q4
B„X|xXt ,
Ths foregoing ^alysls tending to show ths inferiority of this

defence, however, strikes ns ss radically defective; as we have
found that the D^enoe, at the Sth mov^ has a resonroe hlth'erto
annolioed by Chess writers. Ths move we refer to Is 8. . K B to
.Q lib, and, after much soraHny» we have come to the conclusion
uat this movs affords the second pisyer a most potent reply to
the Attack's takingK P with Xt, after forolng away the Q Kt.

[Thte is the move we noticed a few weeks since as one newly
dltoovend by Herr Loewenthsl in thte itbuL. We shaU Isave it
for a week or two for the contlderatlonand examination of Amer-
ican amatoun, and then lay before them Herr L's analysis,
which la now before ns.—En. Ouma.

CHEQUERS OR DRAUGHTS.
Bloox Qijn,-EniTOB0uppiBt^Whenaboy, I practisedwhat

wasciUedthe ",Block aimB"-no plecea vrere to be placed to
they could be Jumped, and if one faUed to play his pieces, he
'^iL*"?." P*?I**''y V^yoi' ths 2d ptayer Invariablt won. Aur
•'Onriotlty" Is one of the positions. Lest ths gentleman who
formed the "poalsh" of plecea may fall to obtain or reooUectthe
moves, I forward the required solution, ss foUowi:

ivhii.1 ni.-fc ^ White.

the hair, and endeavoHjagto get his head In obanoery, whM L
they were immediately separated by order of the referee, anA I
each man sent to his comer. '

The tbird round was a repetition of the preoeding one, ths^
soldier having it nearly aU bit own way from the atert, his sliS'
giving blm such an advastege as to ensble him to get homo co
Haas without any apparent stmggle. After hitting, countering,
and sparring around for fifteen mlnates, l>oth ahowlng evidences
of fttlgne, the left side of the Ultle one't face being considerably
puffed ap and two streams of 'the ruby trickUng from his nose,,
the soldier, without a mark on his face, though considerably
blown, made a sudden rally, struck out with his lelt and right,.
gettlDg both home on the nob, and dealt a ewlnging back bandec
nom the right on tho side of the head, which tamed the UtUt'
one half war round; but he recovered inttently, and gathering-
hlmialfup 'forwqik, tentiuoha lifter on the spot where tbS'
but of the cavalry man's tword utuiUy reate, that the bold,
dragoon Immediately expr^taed a desire to have a reaUng speU, -

and when told by the referee that ho would have to go on with:
the'fight, he exclaimed, "I get sun stroke," and rotlndfrcm.
the ring with his second. In our opinion the only sun he was
afraid of being etmok by was old Haas*. Ths fight listed fijRy
minutes, a^d the pluck and endnraoe dliplaysd by yonng Haw
entitled him to the regard and esteem of the "beauty" in whos^.
behalf he toek up the ganntlet. CoBonHiiir.
Bt Louis, Mo., Msy S, .

ORIGKET.

White,
l.,34 to 20
a..33 18
8..25'

4..29
6;.27
6.^31
T-..28

33
VS
34

'

17
31

Black.
13 to 18-

10 > IB
7 .

IB
10
9

10
18

'

IB.!

18
10;

8.-83
'e..ie:
10..38
ii..a7

Ui.81
18.. 80

37
14
'18
33.

37
38

Black.
8 7
1

.0
a
8
4

PEiusxiraij May 9, '03..

9
6
13 .

f
NOBODT,

Black.
l-.Ilto IB
3.-9 I

8.. B
,

4. -14-

B.:u
ifl-.19 .

.7i-18

8.. 18'

9-10.
10..14
lU 8
'13.V4'
18., 8 .'

Hi. 1\
4B:.10 „
t8..13..x'-l«
17.'. 8,8

14
' :9
18
19
38
18
28
14
33
n
8

'
. 13,

'

10
'IB

- OABIBI 96. Or;Vdv ZI.
Fnm Drammohd's Ijiitd EdlHon.

"Whitei,'.

93 to 19
39
17
19
.98

80
98

- 39
33

'.37

83

i.'34:

cit
98
91

18
,'•16',

98
E
23

' 93
18
18

.•97
'98

90
'98

99
;'-34

17

18
19.. 8
3d., a
ai.v e
93., 18
38.. IS
3i:'.io

2{..3a
3e..26
37.;81
3S..9d'
'39'.'. 1
:80..91

81.M0
82..U
8|..18

BlaOk.'
8 to 19

18'

d
10
17
33
IB
36

,81

;

'99(a)

17
14

. IB
''38

Drain],

White.
18 . 9

.

17 to 14
14 9

6
18

1y
10

.10
'9.

• 0
1

"8.
9

:'U
10;

(a)'Ande^oh'iSsMndWboh, (Brvi(^^ drawn,

SQiiimpif oyposmoM-iTo, s^yoi. 'Xi.
V'^i-'- V'v ^;-•;•^i,B^^.•'.^:. ( -v.-

.iP>lte., ' ". BUik. '.
'

...'Trtilte;' V .
.' il'iok.

.il,•A^f>:9:^ : 99 (0 18 ; I e..i4 m id '
-A/i^.t-

Onnna br tds U»ieif , OsioKn.OLaB, OiNoiinfaTi.—In spltei
of aU the drawbacks and dlicourigemenU of these "tnubfous:
times," ^'we reoelve oocaslonaUy a gretlf>ing annonncemeni'
that healthy sporte and manly amosemente are neither totally
forgotten or to be whoUy neglected. And then, too, it thould
not be forgotten th4t many oftheee tporte have a direct valae al
the preaont time, beyond whit they ordinarily possets, in view
of the Importance of develiq>lng mutde, etrengtbenlog wind,.
Improvlog ipeed, cultivating tteadlneas and qofchncsi of eye,,
hand and Jndgment All thete valaablo polnte of phytloal Im-'

f^i."""
™or«^l*rgely qontredln and evolved by iny

!~r,^PS?L'.^.''r!<''"'*i " '« 'rtm great pleasvlw. coni*- •

— " iroldolnh*'
perobanoe,.—' WW -v. Bv «.uwauio a onmose.

yj.'fS'yL^?,'""* opening of tho Union Olub, of Oln-
cInnitl,for their season's play — —•— —

'

their grounds stEaetWf
Uvely and enjoyablo day'i _^
but that was quite. snfllclehtl _ , .u..«.i..-,.
firoltipn aooh ocooslons belng.stoo prolonged pursuit of the-
sport under tho epur of a frotSly excited and pardonible enthu-
sissm, On this occasion sides were ohoteu by Uetsn : BradshaW

'

and OooUdge, the latter taking tho Initial honon of theteaaon..
aa by the scon of partloulan hereto annexed:—

maniy sport tnon orlckot; and It la wlIU great pleasvlw, <
bUMjtly, that we shsU record Uie opening of any of our old
for teaching and praotUilng thleiolnafiie gsme,orpeiol
toe formation of any new tooletlei for tolaudtble a pni

OAPT. BBAD8BUW.
Bradthtw b Ooldlng'.,

'
'. 1

0 EUardl> Wheldon B
Pleroy 0 OooUdge b Qoldlng. . 10
J'EUafdmn out...

9

BrokeDshlreoLewlsbOooUdge 9
H Hsrvey b adding 9
Morrison b-Wbeldon 1
Boat not out..,. I, ., t
Whlimon b Qoldlng 0
Drewb Wheldpn.:..' ,' 0
Byron b Qoldlng.

B

Byes....; 9

Total.. .80

, OAPT. OOoAdOE, '

OootldgooBr'k'shlrebQEUord 8:

S Hsrvey b BradshaW 1
Qoldlng bOEUard 11
LewU 0 Brbksnsbire IP
Crooke 0a EUird b Bradshnw.O
Caetldy 0 0 BUiid b Pleroy.. T
W Berte b Bradsbair.
PBertebFIerdy
Porter bOEllird;
Matthews not out . .

.'

Weldon b BradshaW. ,...'..-<

Wldes.....;' ,

Total...

.. OntoiR IN OiWADA Wsm.—The "nobloi gaina"i8 tobs prose*-
(mted with vigor in and atonDd' Toronto; O.W., daring tht'
coming tiaaon. 'we ere Ibformed. Ths vorions elubt haveal--
nadylield their spring meetlnge/eltoted oiBoen, and.ireget.-.
ting thoif' plavlogjronnds ihtb condition. The foU6WIng oi*'
the nomet of the ofilcen Of two or three of the otubii—

,^ *t—
. 1

ToBono OLtrB,-<-U0n, the Vice Obonoellor Bproggi Fraiidentp
u> 0, Howard, Tloe President) Tteasunr, Benjamin PanonSF
Secretary, F. A. WIset OomulUee, Messrs, Draper, PatUsoar
Joaei; and Morewood.

Bf. 'LiwBiHOB Oltib.—B. E..tfoQnilvray, President; Jamt«.
Pttk; Vice Presldodit W. H. Duff, Seontary and Treuurer. .

' -Mina toav CLT)B.-0. Mobtrly, Fresldont; Btdena«b«,
VtWiPrssldont) 0. BIsokbnm, Seorafart and Irtiaawr, ^.

: rOMifiioOLT)B.^.^Uclob; Of WhUby.'O. W., are getting thfi^

gntitadi; tdjotnlng th« Tewii BaUi ia the best oondlUon for play.
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oA-KS liiLii .'

'

' Bxr^UN *

]aO McCU^B iBB PAT DOTFBI, AT, TBI lOM., FOB «M.

'.ThaiaiiieinliliiB uplruU to piigtllitlotionoi«m6tat Bluett's

M the Utohfldd ro*l. on Mondiy. Aprtl »7; For » lengih

^Ujda tbs tntloEtiM exolted eonildtraUe intetcBt In Blrmlng-

hlmaportliig oliolas. ^th lidi ball from the Emerald Isle, slid

SToomparallTe novlaea. Pat, who la no^ twenty-two years of

u*. and standi UL'SIn,, lus flgored once preTlooalr Ih' a very

flfft jbloed'frbm the abntb In tb* flnttaunt, and the
down blow by a' rlgbt-hander on the. Jav In the thirds
sixth iDnnd,Bmott retaliated by a straight one with the.

the note, AA«r this, Uoaoleybad the batHeiU his «
and won, by Feflding throwing np the 'Sponga for Elliott, OBi
they bad been ilibtlng tS' nin., daring whloh twenty-flre

rqail'da were fongbi all in faTor of Voseley, who flnlihed with
sioaroaly any marks ot pnnlsbmant, with the exotottut .of one
bUoXeye, The loser u one of the gamest men tMt .erer ahi
tered (be ring, bat he was OTermatohed In all ibapefi.aabegaTe
wth weight and length away, as well as six yean In taeT'

We

.'V

stands some Aft. Hdi, or a trifle orer nls opponent. ' On the ere

of the battle there was a very strong moster of the representa-

Ures of the noble art at Ur. King's, Birmingham, to wltnessLthe

wslflblnA, and on the lads- gettlnig: to scale, Pat Duffey was fonnd
SnMrithln the stlpolated weight, while HoOabe was 1 lb, nnder.

This business being over, a referee was seleoted In tho person ot

. a wallknown BoDUaoeof flstlooolebrlty. Monday dawned ans-

pldonsly, and at a very early hoar, vehicle after Vehicle might
Ceseen wending Its way to the "fole." On arrival, nearly two

•Vioori were wasted In waiting for the ropes and stakes, and varl-

nls Wieire the sormlses as to whether there woald be a fight at all,

..us partisan's of Dat[ey standing ont for the proper and Isgltt-

'niate'artl(dss. In opposition to a proposal to salatltnto some
strong stakes whico. lay In the-yara at the •Pole." Fortunately,

' however, paUenoe was at IssgUi rewarded, as those Indlspensa-
* Ues oame In hot hiite to tA scene of action a few .minutes be-

fore ten, and, as a matter of ooarte, they were ijulckly posted in
i adjolntn;. In ^e meantime, a large rlnf had been form-

. ed ot the stakee above referred to, w^ob served as an exoellent
enter ring. All being In readiness, uAthe reflaroa having taken
gn his post, MIo's cap was Uirowi9>to the arena, and was
slniost Immediately followed by Pat's. The lads at04d up amidst

Such cheering, and gave the nsnal shake of the band. In whloh
t seconds Joined, and at exactlyjen o'clock commenced

, THE FIOBT.
BOUKD 1>-It was evident that the lads bad paid strict atlon-

tleh'-to their training, as their condition Was superb, and thelt

attitude, for novices, very artlatlo, especially that of UoOabe,
' whose demeanor was characterized by that ;^markable coolness

and presence of mind only generally to be fonnd In older sol-

diers. The tiicrougbly solentilo farm In which he held blmself
betokened Us having been brought up In a good sohooL On the

other hand, Pat, who la Ukewlae a waU-mada laiU looked the very
pertcnlllcatlon of determined plnck, atfd the reeult of the light

proved that be posaeased that requisite to a great denee. They
sparrid for some five mlnnteaere a blow was struck,when Pat
led off with bla right, but, Mlo being thoraa«bIy on his gaard,

tha blow alighted on the mnsole of his left arm, whloh ac once
' •bowed that Fat had been there. Some very prettysparrlng now
fbllowed when both countered elmultaneenaly, on the mouth,
drawing blood on both sides. The lads now retired to' thebr

' oomers for a wipe, but were soon at work asoln, when sharp ex-

changed'ensued, Mlo landlDg his right heavUy Jnat over Pafe left

8re. Patretomod on the ribs, bnt his blows were not so effeo-

veu hS opponent's. 0 to 1 wis now laid on Ulo, Before the
tooad could be completed, and when the lade had been at It ex-

aaily tan minaiss, a solitary "bobby" came to tho scene of ac-

tion, and a hasty retreat was effected; and a move was at once
Slide in a very drcoltous direction to Sutton Wood, where a
second ring was at once formed, ^nd the toUotaof the lads In

the meantime having been looked after, no time wis lost, and
the round woe resumed at twenty-five minutespast eleven. After

a little feinting and dodging for an opening, Mlo led off with a
stinger on the cheek, aod right eye. - Pat, eomewhat riled at the
liberty taken, ooontered heavily on the rlba. More sparring,

antU both countered at the same Instant on the mouth, and as

Pat's mouth was bleeding, he walked to bis .corner for another
wipe. They were no sooner together again than Mlo admlnlstsr-

ed one, two, on the right eye, and made his right on. the ribs,

but somewhat low. Some hot exchanges followed, bom coun-
tering very prettily on the forehead, Pat, In gettlng back, alli>-

ped and fell. Time, 17 min. In the two rings.- Fourteen more
rounds were fought In thu ring, much In favor of UcCabe, who
showed some very fine points of attack and defence, and, ttom
the almcBt total eclipse of Pat's vision. It was evident that his
pnnlshlng qualities were equal to bla edence. Shortly after the
ocmmencement of the fifteenth round, the cry was raised, "The
bobbles are coming I" and true enough It was, as two of those
worthy guardians of the poaoe showed, and a further move was
made for Wltton, where, for the. third time, the ropes and stakes
were adjusted, and Mlo, who wis almost scatbleas, (if we except
Us right hsnd, which was slightly puffed,) nimbly skipped
within tho ^pes. Pat, however, being now totally blind, ren-
dered It Impossible for him to obey the mindite, and Mic was
oonsequently declared the winner, after a thoroughly game and
aolentlfla contest, laaUng 'exactly <0 mln. In all—10 nun. In the
first and 40 mln. In the second ring. Mat OoUlnson headed th^
•ubaorlptlon for the game but defeated Pat, and ooUeoted an ad-
dltlonil Bovereign for thedad, who shed-bitter teare at his defeat.
That he Is a thoroughly genuine bit of stuff nooneoan deny,
bnt on the present pcoaslcn was certainly overmatohed In science,
as Mlo Is a finlahed laotlalan, and atrongly reminded as of that
devir pagUlst, Petar Morris.

BAT.TIilH<a H ILL .

•
• B E T W E B H

tOUSa POTIS ABD O. FLEIOBBB (DEBBT UO,)
» . FOB £30. ^

On Monday, April 3Itb,'a milltook pteee between Tonng Potts,
of Sheflleld, and Qeo. Fletcher, formerly of Derby, but latterly of
Bheffltld. The match had been made somie time, and for the
last few weeks nothing In the ralUlng otroles was qroken oIL bnt
the one of whloh we now write.- Potts hU neve^ appeared !>••

ibre In the "maglo olrole," bnt he l&d made'iuoh short work of
a big one for a small lom, that a cuatomer was looked oat for
Immedlalely; and Fletcher having defeated Back ShortatObrlat-
mas. In clever style, a match was made between the two, at
aatohwalght,for£I5 a side. The match was lookeA upon by
many old ring-goera as a good thing for Fletcher, who was a
known game one, and a good general, although not by any
mtoDS an effective fighter, the knowing ones arguing that the
"Ud" (who, by-the-by<i. Is In his eighteenth year,) would be too
weak and inexperienced for sucbaconl^t. The lad, however,
expniued the greatest confidence, and everything went on with-
out the slightest hitch. At the proper time, each repaired to
training quartera—Potts, nnder the care of Joe Balley, not far
from Bomeley, while the other Oeorge took , the benefit of the
salabrlouB Nottinghamshire breezes, under the watohful eye of
Boll, uid both were reported to be good boys atsohooL Accord-
ing to the articles, the whereaboute had to be toised for on the
ptevlous night, but, thanks to the kindness of one of the right
sort, a piece of ground was offered for the lads to meet on,which
wsg, ot,coarse, accepted, and there all repaired early In tho
morning. On arriving, some little time was cut to wsste In the
seltotlonof'a'rtferce, whonaneicoUent ring was pitched, and
the lads prepared to. disrobe. Surlng this operation, betting
wag languid at evens, at S to ion the young one, At ten mln-
5, 1^, ''S'''' seoondsibavlng "orosscd dad-
dies, repaired to their respective comets, aniTUie fight oom-
menoBd. It wis evidsnt. on the first glance, that the backets of
Iletchor had mistaken Ihe dimensions of PotU, who wsa some
}K'P°*"'''egef'n»«l8ht, as weU as being taller and longer in

„Sn!?'°?i «ntlclti*t«d. In tho first two or throe

SS5JS'.;f*«?.l°"8 o,"io.,took such a strong load, thatitwas
ttouRht the flfthtwould be eoon over; and although Potts got the

Si?^~??5'*'i'Tt'"> body blowlirthe aeventh round,
the mouth In the foUowlng one, the Derby

KS^l'*^?^' gradually galiiud ground. When twenty minutes

*£^^^^S iS, {-"?L'?.''"7J"" •» olevorly did Fletcherwit too boJ» of Potts wlihout a return for some time, thatwhen
tohrly rounds had beon fought, 0 to i was hild™ Urn. Thi
mt wS'wL'i^'* P'""fl>?">t on Fletcher, was tho left eye sadly

whC P^I^Jin!:J^? "llflhtly swoUen,
ri*«l:"i^''5??** of Ooorge's right on his left

ae flrtl*oS'nH±5
on & sldo'of .esoh eyV

hTinSSS.-
o"'o Without much change, PotU

ftSSL'2""'!SS «J« 'rtlh his loft, which he
oJi,»to'''^.»"° '''»«^'»*^»'le>'t on tSJbody. whltat

iffSS? AtS,n?SJi°f«5?'S.'"' 'rtthou'tmuch
with™„'i?''5.'4'''^''f*'»'''"""'' Pot" •'ognn to.UBS bis right

Ita?n?iS,'S,"??'^ • ??*'«»"^ '•"'"8 0" petcepUblo Infho
JSSS'.^f/in^'St"";' "I'llverlSa .lacked etoam} imd tte—h J?.°S^5,*?°

«»lnod. forood the flghllM. Every

fi

Taa lauH piokbt.
I'm shtandlng In the mud, Biddy,

'

-

' With not a ipalpoen near.
And sUanoe, spalohless sa the grave,
. Is an the sound I hear.

He gun Is at'a showldsr arma,

'

- I'm wetted to the bone,
. And Whin I'm afther shpaUn' out,

-. Iflnlmeseltslone.

dii Bonth^ oilman's quare, Biddy,
- - A qnare and bastely thing,

. Wld Winter abtlntaU the year,
' AndSummer'lntheBprmg,^
Ta mind the hot place down belowf
And may ye nlver fear

'

I'd dhraw comparisons—bnt then
°

, It's awfal warrun here.

The only moon I see, Biddy,
Iioneinmallslar, asthora, '

'

And that's fomlat the.very.dsna
. It waa behind beforei -

The watchflres glame along the hill

. That's awellln' to the south,-

And whin (he slntry passes thsm
- I sea his oogly'inonth.

It's dead fist shlapa I ami Biddy,
And driunela Bhwate I'd be.

Ifthem cold Bebiela'over there
- Would only Java me free)
Bnt when^I'Iane against a ihtnmp
And shtrlve to get repose,

.

A mnsketball be'a oonun' shtraigtat
- Tohltms spadoasnose.

ICs ye'l'd like to see, Biddy,
A'sbparkln' here widme.

And then; avomeen, here ye aay,
"Abnahla—Pat—maohreel"

"Ocb. Biddy darllnt," then says L .'

Bayt yon, "Oet ont of that •;•

Saya I, "Me arrnm mates your walai"
Bays yOn,~ "Be daycent. Pat."

And how's the pigs and docks, Biddy f ^
Itrs them I think of shore, ^

That looked so Innocent and shwata .>

Upon the parlor flure. i' .

I'm Bhnre ye're alsy. with'the pig ,

'

' That's fat sis he can bei-
And fade him wid the best, baUinae -

I'm towld he looks like me.
'

' Whin I come home sgln, Biddy,
. A sargent tried and thrne,
It'a Jooat a daycent house 111 bolld

.
. And tint It chape to ybu.

- We'll have a parlor, bedroom, ban, \ -

:
-

. A dnok-pond naUly-^one,
. With kitchen, pig-pen, pracy-patoh,
'And garret—aU in bne.

Bnt,mnrtherl there's* baste, Biddy,
. That's crapln' round a tree,

-And well I know the.oratore'a there
'. <To have a ahot at me. '

Kovr. Mlsther Bebel,jay yere prvyeit,
. . And howld yer dlrthy paw.
Bare goes I—be Jabbers, Biddy desr,

.

I've broke his oogly Jaw I

WITT.T BXAQOBBATIOiVB.
ThsiA. Is a spsolea of humor, peoullarly Amsrlcan, whloh

oonslsis In grotesqns hyperbole, the carlcatore of tome Iu>t
wlifch expresses it Irattar than a fklthfnl portrait would do.
Some- people take the snake and kill it when they wiah to
show it to us; bnt the lively Xankee humorist Just oatchaa
it ^ the tall SB it passes, and airetchea it into ludicrous
proportions, is actors in pantomimes do- the tails of those
famous duetlle dragons, which so astonish and delight chil-
dren.. Tniitanrwi of this vrild and extravagant hnmoi are as
common as proverbs, Everybody hss heard of -the. weather
whlc^ waa so osld that the meronry went out of sight, and which
no dtnbt vrould have been a good deal colder if the thermometac
had been long; enough. A similar exaggeration'waa that of ai

young man-woe took oijomel ota-a morning so ooU, that the mer-
onry tan doM 'into Ills boots. Aqd spesking of baot& reminds
us of the stage driver, who wore such large ones that he had to
ase,thefoiksoftheraada8aboctJiok. The following passages
arelUastratlona:-The man ont West whose legs are ao long,
that he had to go down cellar to take off hlsahoes. The man
who Is so large that he hia to go ont of door* to turn over. The
man who snored so lond, he hid to sleep In the next street to
keep from wakening himself, inio man whose nose Is so long,
ttast he hss to step forward three paces toretoh theendoflL
Tha man who was so large and heavy, that his shadow klllsd a
Uttle l>oy when It fell on him. Tbs man who was so tat, that his
shadow left a greasy trail along the road as he walked; and the
nunwbowasgothlnthathehadnoshadowatall.* Amongthe#
deserve to rank the horse that ran so fast sroond the ring, that
the spectators could only see one continual ohrcolar horse; to-

gether with thatother more famous racer, tnat ran so swiftly

atwnt the arena, that he nearly oanght np to himself, and could
see his own tall Just before bim, A fireman onto telited an ad-
venture, in which he fonnd himself in a rich ssloon, sorroundsd
by wealth and fine company.
"I didn't know myself, until I felt In my pockets and fimnd

'em empty I"
Some one Inferred that he wis onstomarily short of fonda. *

"That's ao 1 if ateamboats were selling at two oents apleoe,"
said hs, "I haven't enongh to buy a gangway plaaki"
We once heard a person, tell of a fright he reoeived itam a

big dog.
"I lost flesh," aald he, "at the rate of ten pounds • minute,

till (he owner oame and called him off1"

Along with this, we may place the story of theman who. In
consequence of a &lgh^ ran so fast andso far; that when he
stopped It was more than twenty minn(es before his shadow
came up with him. He was probably watched by themanwhose
dlokpy was so high that he had to climb a fence to see over IL

pA.TER801{,RACE8I PAXEMON RACESj-^(»rgo
^ Bently, tAM Adviser, is now In tMleulon of 'i^npoitant

uformatlon tegardlng these lides, and win send the winner's
naine for aar race on receipt of . 2S cents. The foil mestlog, $1.

AdlMH.jenMMng stamp directed ttvel^ -

P.O., Hew York,
,

•OiratlonalCiiuid'' wins the English Derby. - ,6-lt*

THE BOBRORS OF WAR pan be greatly mlHuated
by that tangtim raniady, EOLIOWAT'B 'OraTMEKT, aa

It will cure any wound, howAver desperate. If it be well robbed
around the vrounded parts, and the* be kepttttwronghly covered
.with it A pot of ointment ahonld be in every nun's knapssok.
OnlyiaSeenuperpot . < 32T

Bit Tor k HoaiO*A»f«riJfa.-i-/rhe tarf »pott« C?!*
fomU«re aJoUy set, sad wlUbet most BbythUg wh«n,(h«argei

oolng. A week ortwo since; at a raoe :betweea'twa hortMi' snnt
King's Biver and Fremo, re»ectlvsIy/the'.fonner areMldJto
'have canledofr hnnarMaofidollara;b<8ldas.lnnant«|«U«'bM
'gums, loagJiOinsd catlIa,';ho«tsb-'.«tMep,-'ttd muatahjc^
.NuinMn'it oate abont balng -MakehQUMr under, •dob-

~

tttiuei. - .

••
:

• • \ \

BumiMi QoEgmwn.—To ask an nnmarrled' lady how
shell. .

'• -"

To ask-a lawver If he ever.told a lie. >'
»

To ask a dooMt how.miny paUentt he haa killed.

. Ta'ask a-mlnfiter'whetber he ever did inythlng wrong. .;

U To aak a merchant whether ho ever cheated a customer. .

'To ask an editor ihe pame of any of his oorreipondent*.

To atk yodng Udy whether ahe would like a bead, i
.

'
•

To ask a snbscrlber if he has paid the pMnterv

' On or'tfkB O^.—The largest owl ever killed In.thatntiigh-

Mneod,-was s^ot a'shprt time since by John Eent, ofNewbury,
IbsAj ' It was a bl^, grey'AtcUo owl, measuring five feet and one
tnohitMrn tlp'to %p of wings. This owl had been known to

kOl several turkeys in that neighborhood. He woold come down
t aweep, and bill (hem by uUhg theli' heads oft -.

)W BOOKS I-NEW BOOKS I-
IBE MBTBOPdUTAK PUBOHASIMO' OOUPAOT, .

* OBOAtiiEZDnriec?. ,

Oodlsof allUndaforsale. Send for onr calalegues. Kallsd
Meonajppllcatlon. Address METBO^LlTAK PCBOH. OO.
Mm* . Box jWJSP.CKer York.

|H (
' B'HOYS t—Gay and festtre Photographs I—

.Ociod, Bully, afid Jolly Photographs t They should be in
the possession of every sporting gent Send Ibr one. Price, W
aen&each;4for«l. Address -FBED FABMtJU,

e-ie* * Worcester, Msoa.

.

THE. PHOTOTPPANSIOVIEWS.—Hare Gems for

. QeiiBemaB..: Price. 60 cents each, or three for $1. A
ljBZBiLSiBcbDiiTTonik.TBai>B. Address

e-8t*
.

.E-M-'GEOB^E, Box ltl9, Boston, Maas.

fDULLT PHQTOQRAPHS lijF M'andJO centB.eacL
X) Mb humbug. Address

e-it*

OHABI^ EDWABDS,
' ^tOfmbtUge,

;riABD PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOGiRTH'S WORKS.
yj The Bake'a. Progress, 8 PlatM; The -Harlot's Progress, 6
Plates; Industry and Idleness, 12 Plates; HKrfl^eala'Mode, 6
Platea; The EleoUon, i Plates; The Fonr Btage^'Of Ornelty, t
Platea; The Times of the Day, 4 Plates; Beer Bircet k OinXuie,
2 Plates; and others, 3S cts. each, or S for $1. Bent to fifty ad-
dress on receipt of price. Catolcguts sent on rfcebt orittd
stamp, by W..O.WZMTSS, SIS Broadway, Mew Tork, t-1^

TOBACCO U^ERS, ATTENTIONl-dRAiONG FOR
TOBACCO ODBED-and prevented by Dr. BIKE'S "Ann-.

noTB." Bay it and rid yourself of the expensive spa dlsgastni{[
habile of OBEWiKa and Buoima the weed, .SenttS^ee, by malC

a. Five packages for »1, byV,^ - ••.on receipt ot SO cants.
a-Sm CHAB. H. DAT, Sews njen,.Ocn)&I

^ LNT.—RednoUon In PtIm. Oar Fu&buB Bl|oo
iZX. Fancy Paokag^ with "additional sttracUonir' oontalnl'ng
eanlches. Bongs, Jokes, Toasts, FIVE BOOK OStODLABS end a
CQLOBED ENOBAVWa, sent to sny address of receipt ot 13
Oentl. KG HUUBUa. EDffAB, MOBPHT & CO., .

fr-tf Bl Nissan Btrtet, Mew Tork.

QAUE EGGS I- GAIME EGGS l-I can ftirnlBh to ail
who' wish, freehEggs, for setting, from aU ihe Amerloao

'and Imported varieties of Oame Fowls at low figures.
Address .

" JAMES TTPtJl/lbM,
.Mt* Sammonsvllle, Fulton Co., M. T.

BOOKS, CARDS, &o.—Send foimj C^ciilar, enolosliiK
stamps. Addreas 0. B. BABBISOK,

B>-3ih*
Box 1686, P.O.,

Boston; Mass.

A«TEREOS0OPB-* >'
AMD TWELVB FAM07 CCfLORED VZEWS.

COMPLETE IN A NEAT OABB.' 'VEBT DESIRABLE.
Bent by mall for BO cents. . Address

- .nSD PAB8ELIS,fc BBOTHSB,
4-tf : : ::-SoxiOUr.O.,SenJciAatT'

BOOKS, PRINTS, CABI>S>,AO;—Send for myolroa-
lar. N9 ficaiulpnotlsed. ; JOHN ATomBOI<

6(Um* .-: . aSDnaa'estttetNewToA

Pli A T I M O. 0 A R D B,
And an articles used In

aAKBB OF AMTI8BMEMT AND OHAHOB.
Uannbotured and Sold by

U. NELSON,
l-tt . «ll.BToadway,MewTork.

TDQ0K8, SPORTING GOODS, eto.

Olu. P.CBoximN.T. ^
Bend for a Oiroa-

i-tf

3S"t?"»'^^^^^^

IheiaK of thomXMrt."'bSX*a.r''"'^,' »?'*!2°
italned throughont TEe wSbS?!. « order

Dagan,.olflar5?byNo?«a6

|«od of London between two' bo"(^XMSiL ?n" i55v?„'i
.iromDIlllngegate. The matolTiaJbLi^^ f7,°i^*
and orlglni&J In coniequ.ooo of

" ^ifS^i?^"^"
itoioting theears of their employed they «5^dSlif .K|My, he menaetuagi. fit as (hVo<3^a*S;'tff'MS^rTh2

Jo'"» Mo"«loy. wlio halla from Be(ffiBM«nWohn fiuolt, of WhlteorcM street • TntSe^rttTaftS iffil

£?.rfny.t
'o'Bht of.tlje men, McselsT bSLg

WmyS'y tMohi the wel«fita being iStwnsSVfhloh, with men ont of training, moit tell Ita ownlSr
'>y'»ok Smith, of Portsmonth, aaTJ!

ItsJnin*wS?^i"""' SC»'*''ii
opponent, esquired liy Teddy"OMid Bill Felldlng. The fight commenced at Ave mlnotM'[Mn,^d, H iintn wore bnt few apscUtora present, no Inter-

was npeoted. A lofig 4Worlptl0n of the fiaht'la iur
r. fot Ucaaley hell (htlsM Ihiogghout. Be glontaU*

A BiBaKOBBiBTEB.—The following Incident of Bontham life

and manners, oocurs.tn anew yrork by a Union lefngee^the
Rev. Mr. Aughey:— .

Two of these seml-savsgea had resolved to remove to (he West,
in hope of battering their condition. One wished to remove to
Arkansas, tho latter to Toxis. The wife of the former wished to
go to Texas, the olhrr to Arkanais. Blie hnsbands were desirous
of gratifying their spouses, but could devise no plan' that seemed
likely to prove saUifiotory, till ohe lay whan nonUng, finding
game scarce, they Bat down npon a log, when the fallowing dia-
logue took plaoe:- .

'

"Kit, I'm sort 0' postered about DUsle. She'sweaia toBick-
ensick ehe'll go, and nowhardse.- I allers hid ahankerin'
arter Texas. Plague take Backensaok, I aay, Ef a man wir
thar, ihe agar and' the alrthquakes nd shskehlmont on It,

qulckor'n nolhin'."
Wen a woman's sot on- a gwlne an^har, they're a gwlns.

It's Jest notlia to talk. I've coixediMlnnle more'n a little to go
'long to Arkinaas, and the more I coix, the mote she wont«o."
"Well, Kit s'poson we trade women," '

'

"Well, Bain, what trade'll ye glnf"
"Oh, a genUemin's trade, ot conise." -

"BhaokB,'Sanl I 8'poeen I bad ayoung fiBy, and ytraanold
mar, ye wouldn't ax an even trade; would ye T"

.
"Mo, It nd be too hard. I toll ye what I-U do, Sit Here's a

shot sim that's wuth ten dollars, ef It's wnth a red. I'll give II

and that or b'lr skin hangln' on tho aide ot nay ahanty to boot
and salt's a trade"
"Nuifsed, ef the women's agreed." -

'

Home-they wont, and aUted the oase' to ihe women, who, after
,due dollbeVitlon, uoeded to the proposition, havihaalso made a
sattifaotory amngemouttbout ue children, and uiey all vrant
on their way-rnlolobig to thotrrespeoHve dettinattens in that

"America's haven of eternal test;
I --' Fonnd a little further West"

A BoravuB 06iiTittr.—Twogontlemen of high birth, the one
a Spaniard, anA tho oUier vOennin, having. TenderedTkadmll.
Uan IL maiy aenjoei, thoy each, for teoompense, demanded his
nitorol dauRhter Helena In marriage, Tho Prince, who enter-
tolncd equal respect forthem both, 'could not give either the

Rf!?i;,?f*K' y.l'if.'"".,""!,* ^*'»y.»o.W«l!«totSat, from claims
they both bad to bis attention and rogardThe oonld not give his
assent for either of them toman» his daaghter, and thSy mustdw do Itby their own prbwesa and addrqas; but Mho Ad not

fight with offemslvo weapons, hehad otderA alargotag to bo
brought, and ho who Was sucoessfal enonab to nnt£ls riVilinta
It shouTd obtain his daughter. This i8§Sgo 5?ibat bShJSS
two genUomen wis In thepreianoe of (be whoia imMri^nonrL
andlistedhUf an' hoar, " At laat (he BpiSlard^ldrdtouS
German, Andro Blhatd. BaHiii ot TetfisrS; wSo wh^ hIS iSS

&AHE FOWL.—ffbe t/bdeialg:ned offen for sale his
entire stock of GAME FOWLS, - -

-

. . . seleetionskoim
the best stock In America, and oarefolly bred oyhlmsdb AD
Fowls sold by me, I warrant Dead Game. Befeience given If le-'

quired. Addreaa PETEB BBANBON,
MOt* 1009 Portland street, Pklladdphla.

**TJICH, RARE, AND RACY." eald the " Five Cent
XV VonUily," of "SATE VA0QH," (heSensation Novelette.

Bent free by mall, on receipt of 10 cte. Ten for 71 ots. ' Eighteen
bnndred copies have been soldi "Our Olrculkr" sent ftee to all

ordering copies of the above. OHAS. HBMBI DAY, theAuthor^
pobllsher. Mew Baven, Conn. < 44f

QXTEER, QUAINT, ANi). QUEERIOUS. For a Baoy,
Bloh, and'Bare Article, send 26 cents to

Ht* J. 8. KINO, 187 WlUlsm stteot, N, T,

GAUB, FOWL FOR SALE.—JoNATBiN Dowabt,
I«ncastar Olty, Pa., Importer add Breeder ofGame Fowls,

Ferrets, Bat Dogs, and Biill Terrier Dogs, Qalia made to order,

Also, Eggs ot bis Imported Fowls for sale. - l.tl^'

>HB OLD EBTABLISHEQ BOOK AGENOT.
(or-aOlMnlar. HEMBTBTEPHENB, Btniasanft.

,
1-tf

TO Bli .dOB'ilil|uBD*

She quickly, thersfbfe, teaolnUcn made -

1

. -TO t'''P^-'<''''i'<i'''onlheComet'aaidor»
Damaioua was thi^ sietal of bis blade.
But then his tMvi{< was nothing bnt "iq/lMieder."

Bhe uA<i«r<d ^haetmng—bnt the words ahe aalA
Bang in hls'eais like trump of oasile watdei-U

With shock eleotilo from his chair lie slartedt. -'

Be liad

a

i^rai^tluaddAt-tai departed. ,

-

We should thllik It would be enongh to give any lady (
"drudfol headache," ss woU as heartache, to be the possessog
of a dark, Mekledf Uanid, pimpled, sallow, or rough aUn^ A
perfeot oun:fioir all these- evils, as well as all outanecas etnp<'
&OBS, Is to befound InGOUBAUD'B INOOMPABABLE ITALIAM
MEDICATED SOAP^ OOITBA0D'S PODDBES: BDBTILE will
positively npt6o(. aopei^flaons hair, without injury to the sUn.
Bed, light or gray hair,,may be colored a baantiful Jet black, by
OOBBiDD'S HAiB DTB. Pale lips and checks may have a
beautiful and pennanent roelness Iniparted to them by QOUBi
ADD'BsplendldlJQtlDOOUClE. '

DB. FEUZ OOVBAUD'SjiroD'arttlons can be had at his nav
and splendid establlShmeniS 4K Bnfadway, three doors below
Grand street removed flrom UaOld depot 87 Walker street^ estab*
llshed a qairtcrof a centaiy. Also of B»8, Brooklyn ; Batei^
UOWaahlngton street Boston; OtBandsr, philadalphIa;ltMaina'
DnbOls, Pennsylvania Avenue, Waahington, :D. Crand B^ B>
Hanee, Baltlmore; and others who oboose to Mid.«aah-ordeia>
Forwarded by Express, and dronlars sent free, , v

pHEIiAN'S mPROVED BnXIASD TABLES^

fAND COMBINATION CDBHIONB. 1

These Biniard Tablesbave received ihe nnqnallfltd apptofl^of
the beat playua and moat competent Judges, who have nal-
vera^ pronounced them dncqualled for general excellence afid

*Beven distinct natents for Improvements In Billiard Tsblea
have been grantea to us by the united States Patent OfflceisnS
we have latelyobtained a patentl^m the French govemmoatfoe
our Improvements in.bllllard cnehlons.
We ejnploy. In the conttmction of our tables, a variety of nia«

chines SpeolaDy mUe for the purpose, by which means we ate
enabled to Insnre a sdentifio and mecnanlcal accuracy hitherto
unknown in bllllBiU manufacture. .'.

Having a long experience and thoroogh knowledge of aHIha
appliances of billiards, and conatanUy on handalarge.atodkof
the^est and most thorongbly seasoned moierlAls, we are pre*
pareBto fbmlsh everythingrequired in the bllUard line with nn«
precedented dispatch.. .

'

The eminent French bllllsrd player, M.'Berger, has pnbllsIieS
the following opinion : . ..

"New YOBK, 2d Angnst; IBAL
"On the eve of leaving the United States, I am happy (6 deolua

to all amateurs of bUUards that after a tour of eleven montha
through the principal dlies, I have been enabled to. Judge in •
saUafaotory manner ot the superiority ot the Billiard TaUaa
manufactured by Phelon ft Oollender. The system of manafiu>> ^

tore is. so superior, that I am happy to introdace their style of
cushion into France. They have nnlted to their mannfactnte of
American Billiard Tables that of the French Tables, ofremarka*
ble eicellenoe and beauty. Forthess ressons I am happy:t9
make this declaration.

"BEBGEB, CLAUDIUS, Professor of BOllaxde, Parts.".

Parties- ordering from os will find cur prices as low sa good
work can npsslblylw made for. Wo sell first-class articlee at a
fair price, and will not make on Inferior article at any price.

Oners by mall carefally and- promptly exeooted. - ulustrateA

C^ognes and Price Lists sent by msJl. BruaoBD .Odb,"
a 'Journal published In'thelntereMof bllllards;'snd'contAlnlnf

details of all novelties, a cdplonsrrecord of billiard news, anS
everything Interesting to anutenrscf blUlards,' sent free onapi
plication.

;

•
' 'PHELAM fc COILENDEB,
03, 66, 67 and 69 Crosby street N. T.,' '

And 731 and 720 Montgomery street Ban Francisco, CiL

A HAUHOTH PAflKAGB, oondlnlng
iBubbar; Goods

SEND.PQB _
Four Fancy Aitlbl«si pHoe 25 cants. Also,

fior Gentlamen a tise. . ftndroia J. H. FABBEU
near Broadway, l[, T,

^mmcf.v., U Ann

O R D B 'N H O U 8 B ,

OOBNEB .OF-BOWBBT AND BATABD BTBXETB, R, T.
Queat* oaa be aocommodated with Booms by the day er week,

with or wltboot board. OBO. P. WOBDEN, Proctor, l-3m

JAMES . GOODWIN, OonuiiaBlda Paper Dsalw,
No.'UO JOHN -ECTBEbT, near OlUr, Mew York.

Mews khd Printing Paper toannikatated to «rdu at (ha
Bboitsat notlaa; ' ' l-if

ROW AND SAHi BOATS Of ALLDESCRIPTIONS.
STEPHEN BOBBBTB, suooessor .to George 0. Newman-

Boat Building shop, foot of lltth atretet Earlem'BlverMJfiloe,
848 South street James HoKav, (he great ahell-boat and spoon-
oar makm, worki) at this eitibUsbment S-Ot*

READER!—If yea want employment, or Want the
best (Two-(ht«iaed) Sewing Machine' ever manufkctuted,

send to ISAAC HALE, JR. & OO-tNewburyport Mass., for ade-
scrlpUve circular of terms, in. They pay a'lll>ond aalaiy, or al-

low commlsalon, as the Agent may choose. . - &6tP

OW SELm^G UPWARDS OF 1000 GOPIEB
. WEEK. '-• -.<. .

. PATHtfL'oOT'
'i

... , .. • Or .TBB :

i
•

R B tROpVO T-IY B O B O A-NJSy?^
^

BUBBELL''T.^^CTJilit li.D; '

'^
.

'.'-';

, . .1 ... IBB ;.

IBZUAIi OSa.ASISK.
' ..•'.

• JAMHj CL-JAOBBON, It
;^etreatl8ea in (UB\olame IBS open j>u14octa«(,tb« ntma^

Importance in a phyUoIogical point of view, -dese (nhjecti are -r

himdled in an able manner. . The authors are-msdloil<pten 'tf

large experlenoet and the advice which they give Is sound; anS.'
'

appUcaple alike to the guidance ot parents and to the bshsflt

n the young. A perasol of the work win do much to sednta
hedthymantilindbodllyfanoUons; while to snfEsrlnghumanttyi
Kolbrsjadlsioas advice, vVhlcb maysave many flvpi ,comn]lca«
ting their suflWngstaresortl^ to quack do4brBand.>txiul«ai .

treatment*'-^:;BoftonnumaL -'
'i'

-

" "Sboold'bejMd'br'alloLI anongh to.nnderstand.lr,:'—Waio-.. v.'

OnrsJoumaL :' -'-
.

^

It-winbethesenroeof muchgood; belngpreparedwithcaHb. -

and fi»m abundant knawIsdga."—Boston navellsr,,-
-'

"It Is a book for the times, and ahonld be In every funlly."**
World'a OrlUs, Boston. *.

"An honest effort to dlfrosensefDl Information. Moetpopntao.
works on.thls subject ate the reverse of this, and.ate iDtM.aA»-
vertisements pf quscks."—{lymonth Book. -

,
>

"A valuable additloa to medical llteratata."—Boston. Irna-

valuable book for the afflicted, and for all whoiroais nfthtr-
Ita oounsels are of great Importanoe to alL"—Boaton Congiega* «i
ttonallst - .

»*
"Contalnl practical Information that shouil be ICBOwn and aot>

ed upon by parents and children, the married ^d single. : Zh»

lead by every mother."—Munda, (H. T.) News. -^
. . • • r.

'That this Is a snggeitive volume must be admitted, we thinly
by either a professional ornon-ptofeaalonil reader.' EngaaaS, aa<-

we are; in' advocating a general reform of bur soalal'hablla sal-
opportanities for ph;raicil Improvement wo hall with delight any

;esttve Influences that may be brought to bear upon out
vorlce line of action, come firom what qoarter It n^y. ;We tlielai

fore take great pleasure In recommending (heabove vcloue to'a-

flalrand candid conBlderaOcn among all olassea; rEvatT.ehaptW-'
la viJnable, and all thesnb>cotBor thcss chapters arevrellchoaakt
Boaton Is <great In all good works.'"—M. T. OllppM.- * .! :

•

- Price TEBEE DOLLABa Sent to any address; <Bendoidai
to the publisher, D. hETEBETI EMEBSON,

129 Washington street, Boston; Mali.
For Bsle In New Tork by O. S. FELT; SftWalker street, and bf*

SINCLAIB TOUSET, 121 Nassau atieet

jsr Uhubb oht o^Hxa Booic, thlswtn teatihthe reader how
to prevent and permanently Cnnx, b^zbt ronit ot sexnsl dla^

ease and derangement without feeing or consulting any dootia
whatever. No other medical book bis ever received moh (

n^dittonabomthePiess. GEx'TaB Bist*. .. .I*tt .

RE AT .'BOO KSU
;

. NEW. BOpKSI HEW" PPOKBI.I

DONT FAa^'TO SEND FOB A OATALOaiOSi'

OUB NEW OATALOODB NO? SEADX,, , "

lEirr FBEBr^roroAGB PAIDt-ON

TBO-0U> BBTABLmyD it^ bteL^

. \

.

' Airo sroioiHO'fi&dDS^

Where ordttaara promptly andjbdthfailyexaaBt«d;'''*^^
''J

Addteai . THOMAB''i)BiimT; .iotabto IhiiUd^ i

niAHD PIOTDRBS 6i BogsWh'a deatgna, BEFORE,
\J AFTER, and SNUFF BOX. AIao,'Pletarea of Btattemen,
Aoteia, and other 'distinguished ohanotet*. ' Bent post paTd, on
ncelpt of 96 cents each, by J, N. OOX, N.T. O-lt*

THE BEST TET.—BeantUtal AmbroiypePlbto^ iVom
Uf», set in fkooT metal Frames. S2' dedgns.' :taoe CO eta.

each, BDOAB, MOBPHT k 00., 81 Naaaaiiia.. N,T. S-tt
•

.

.
.

LOVE-A-LA-MODBd-Oatailogues of. Books, aenl
npon appllcaUob A< GOBDON,

Hit* .
.;...'|-

,. - Wlhiantattieet^New^Tork,-.;:

/^D PHOTOgBAPHdUtlend ibr ode. 'Prioo se^

VJ onti.Mob.,.,..
. pox,

;

.'. ' .> Mt*

**7-\0 Tdn WANT WHteKteRS OR^ vMOUSTA
JL/OHBSt''—In lB62Ifltst asked this qnastlNirit waaa^

waied by numerona ptople; andIaaklAanytittham'ev<trkM#
myOngqehttofUllndolngaU Iclalmed fortt; namdyi IhlitU
would oom'pel the-BiMid or Monstsbhe to grow npon the imoolht
est Ikoewiflilii sixweeks ttom th#' Cist appiloatioh, UkeaIlsno>
eesafOl isventors, I have had to oonteod with a host of- iinltatdr^

some of whom even go to tkr as to oopy-my advartlsementa.
However, troth Is mighty, and 'wiU prevail; and you;my board*

leas friends, vMll flpd that my Ongnent IB the only thln(rthal vrlll
.

really foroe the Board to grow, and wlU neither stain or Injdia

theskin. 'I send It to any part of the oodntiy.firee .of postage,

fbrU; ]i-a] ,r & O. OBAHAM, No.'109 Missiu street, «.^ -3

B OO K Bl B O O K 811 . B 0 0 K BUI
.

,

BPOBTmO ABTI0LBB,,O4BDa AMDPBlNTa ; :> ,

:; J, H. FABRELL, BootsdIalr,.l«Ann »topetV^^
BoAk^Of every tariety, either Foreli^M.I>om«|rtlxk fornla^

en appUoatton.' ParUoa deelrtog bocb of any deaoripU9ii< :br
ending addinat, poet paid, win teoeM Immediate attentlen. . AO
Books, SpotUng and Adcy Articles y«tt diiysoeadvarttMd, wfil'

In funlthed to oMer. ' Oatalognoa seaton application. AAiim,'
1,. H:'FABBBUl dealot in Books aadFiaoy.Attlale^^ Mo,U Ana

..

atoaW^'SawTork. .
.'

.

:0*r TO WIN AT OARDS^kajronr addreas ma
; twb (td ataaps to HOWABp yuaa^m. HewT^W

:

01BDe.and hewill lnfi>m'yoo-«f,aBUBamethod«r.wu<

.

.. ..... ^ X*yliaad<»»aaant»ttltblag at'ALL tba wWU Bamtt.
tatannaU. ; Ma*-'



.v-i •

.•.u^-^.-j';''v!;rji

S^mSvSSF^ a»» olw* "ten to retft hind. taaio.to4

S.Sltol«htMtir. Howovet. tlm%,llk» jouUi, mfl»t*«

IS iftSr "onr WorUir boat," Mr. Jamet, lud ob&rmed hU
mMtiirltlk "Anil J[dOg Brne," the comptnj bent their ittpa

lome^iid, bo^lsg tbat they'd meet iBtln Ufi/re "Oia oroel war
tiOTsr." ObomBl
Ortn'i Italian Opera Troupe, Tilth Lorlnl; Oordler, Uorenn,

BrlgnoU. MaboUton, Amodlo, Snilnl, and Uazlo, oondaolor,

gaTs their flntoperkUoiepreientatlon, at like'i Open Hodae,

SlBolnnatl, on the 18th. Lnoretta Borgiawu the fint opera, to

bafoUbwedbrLaTnTlatsand EnuAt '
'

Oranwllh Us opera troupe la eipeoted la Olerdand at the

dloae ot the pnaent Inoath.

irtth SlokCKedi

'.'
' yry gyA BBEHT,

jSb!!M-4i(e*aiid Ud'Ue. Zoo's

'Muitat^i came to a oloee on tha U)_ . ..^
' -~SB!iw«fiti»iinT», the oharmlng eongatreu, oondiided a BlBlily

nuMMOl'lhtee week*' esgagemfnt at Fltulmrgh on the Uth;

OhlMla; the jaSHler and iteneral perronner, la this woek at

—
^SHiiBili, baa tonred the lUnani nlnrtrel ioene

t^ififk Hani" anS'la drawing good honies. Hlea

har ilnt appaalanoe on Honday erenlng,

„_ ^ .my aweatly.lial her Tolctla mot strong. Her
, appiumhceieB- tb* atag* i». qnlla prepoaaeaskg, and she prom-
.'. iaeato h« aallil a taToAa. Oar ooireipondest "E." aays>-The

^mttttiUfdahca betwaea Ilank Maam, Alex. Boat, and Vaster

Vian^aftf^oto atteatloh enongh to be repeated eren OTenlng.

is^o uair btat, and eioh baa a host of friends. Hatter Barney

,Ja tlii»ttT«rlt«.,.Johnny Poweisand Hank Uison glTessMr-
VilliA'ti'lal'eMi waning, and laein to be abont eanallr matched.

'^'SSnHii^^ ot "Aladdin," whloh baa been aoma time Injpie-

Mn, Ttalfi-liroadoBd OB Thnrsday ewnlDg,,Mtb. ilr. Oeo.

llllamaiMS painted entirelynew eeenety for this speotaole,

'''wd'U'tldltbeWnght oat oodfo theapaolal anperlnteodence of

SMlr^OiutdaT Lewis, the trapiilar and efflctent atue im
yF^matti "ttewmaUoaT' u> the great oapltal olty, Vaahtogton,

iMittty llTelr. . 1b9 OuterVorr Hall u doing an Immenae
;bi$in<a^ with )|rile.,0^ettl as tbt^. Mlsa Agnes Bather-

miilay,

b^St tronperniad dlraoUon of Honalanr BzoUoey, Is ex-
" ibdlentriad 'a.pi«tUiiY seVof glrhi la seldom leen together.

mia oompUmentaiT bed^itolir^Oeoigs B-Edeson, the stage

'jjuagaPidn'thsttbtWak i'tiesnodong suooeas. Althoiigh It

^ jalned T«iT hardloll dar^iid ^Ight, there waaa larger aadlenoe

,
tK" 'nig sTer-lA the' bnlldlnit Detore. Tha play of Jack Bhep-

'.'jlardwaapigdaoaaiB good rtyle. H. W. Esgan waa theJaok;
' .aaiTIEiltfOii,'the renowned BlneaUn. J. H. Bndworlb, W. H.
;j.^iMaoh~ind BlUy Boyd are nnderilited to appear on ibp 18lh^

i,' ,Ih4 Baltlmon Uoaeom la to be opened on the IStb, naderue
. JtaugaAshtof BInn.'of the Oanteifaoiy, Waihlnuton, D.0<

1'^' OODont w.Ti^ ;j^awBrk, nndei the management of Hossis,

XUeboDOk (1C0.V oloaed hist week.
„ Ulsa-Eate Wallen, the daahing dansenae, opened at Trlmhle'a

r. Tarl(ttlei>,<>nthe'18lb, for a two. weeks' engagement '
.

' .;A1 OlUMntt'a Ueledsoa, Ban Frifmolaco, a good nlnatrol tronpe
c

Is Inea^'g with peat ancceae. Father Bernard afctaas Inter-

rJoottor, and Joa Uarphy^ndJohnSeAngeUsareon theendsi
V. ,Bam'lMUe,-therape-in|lktf,oamene^ttklna blS'last walk

.vltV«ibli>gVm,1>,0,, daw 4be peat week. He bad annonnced
vti'wallk'tha.npesltetolwdtDamtbe gtonnd to tbe top of the

'/Twiatlea".bnUdlng./He had aaoendedbata abort dlitance,

''^han° his freightd^w the shaft to whloh the rope was attaohed,

oat of the groondi and Hr. L. waa Immediately preolpltatedto

thaaarth. Medical applications aoon reitorad him, and halt
' leadt-for another atari. .

"AtiheVarlatlea, St.I,onls, Ulss Uarla Barton made berfliat

Barry Beymore, well known In theatrical olrolea, has for a

Cms doffed the took and bnakln, and Is at praaent lobefonnd
baWlng with bis oonntry't enemy. He Is an •'tottTe memlw' af

Odmpany E, 3d Battalion, Stb Ohio Voli., when he has been
alnceAngost laat < Be may now bs fonnd at Oamp DenT^r, near

aorlnthTHlu.
At Corinth, Mlts.itheghaTe'atmiUdramatle odmpany, com'

posed of the following membon:—Jnlea Meredith, W. B. Bhoriz,

S. H. Johnion, and Jenny Ploienoo. The rist of the oompany
Is made np of soldlera from the Ohio regiments. ' A. new hall la

being Atted np on Main street la the tppoaranoe of »,new
dramatlo tronpe. • „
Tathei Onllok'a OontlpeBtal Old Tolks, with the Terllable

Thomas \farbnnt aa Ihelir agent, have been invading Ooinmhot,

Ohio, dnrlog the past'woek. TheywereatNaaghton'aBall,; on<

the ISth, and from there Journeyed, to . Delaware, Ohio, a good
show town.' The Falgy slatersare grea^TOrlteawlth this troape.'

\fUllun B, Brown, Tooallst>bnmorlat. anther and oompoter,

is peregrinating throngh the jlew England towns, ' His perform-

anoea oonalat of hnmorona and comlo sjiogs, personations, and
dellnektlons ofeooanbrlo and oomlo oharaotera.' Be Is aaslsted^

by HvWebeter Otnterbury. On the Uth, ha waa at BandolpU;,

letb, u East Stonghton; Uth, at North Bridgtwater.

Miss Qoodrtob, who lately made a detat is San . Fraiolsoo, la

giving parlor entertainments, snob aa readings, redlatlons, fto.,

tnrongb the monntaln towns ot that Btats.

Harrington,' tha Boston Tentrlloqolst, will plar the month of

;

Hay In l&ne, pommenolng at Booth Berwlek^n the 18tb.-

A great oorloalty at Bangor, Me.; la &Te yonng foies, whleh
wen nnrud, bnngbt np, and still matamtlly oared for, by .'a

bitch dog. J. O. Myersis endearorlng to obtabithemforexlil'

blUon.
The Holman Opera Tronpe opened at Portland, Me., on the

Uth inak, to a Dig boaae; and did well, wa nndentand, on the'

sncoeedlog nights.' They oonunenoe a season at Mrs. Jane Sng'

llsh's New Tram'ont, Boston, 00 the IStb.-'
' Dollle Dntton did a yery soor boilneat at Uasonio Ball, Bltla-

bnrgb, laat week. *

Outer'a Zeaave IVonpe met with a very laTorable recaption In

Oolumbns, Ohio. Alter leaTtng thst dty, theyw^ded their way
farther west, towardtBpringfIdd, Dayton, etc.". .

«-

' Ulas Dioklnaon most now bo ranked .among oorimfesalonal
friends, aa she has become a pnbUowoman in thepouUoal arena.

Bbe is to "deliver a general engagement tf. the enemy" on the

tli inet.,{at the Brooklyn Aoademy. Bnbjeot—"Bowfrovldenoe.
Is Teaching tha Nation." We believe Ann la an "antl-Mcaellan
man." Bbe sponta like a female locomotive. '

.Usdama Charlotte Vtrlan, BenryBreper, and Edward Boff-

man. gave a oonoert in Moalo Hall, New Eaveb, Oi, May Uth,
meenn^apoorrec«:(tlon, batby"anlvaratl raqnest^" they re.

'

^ appeaianee on Monday evening, 11th, in the oharaoter of Carlo,
.'.^ fid the play'of "Aajsodeos." ' Bnelafaldto bava been qnlte snc

oaUnL xbe order of the perfonnanoe last week eenslsteiTof

into aodf£moeagatDitthltlndlvlAaai,wareltnotto4«ti)iyMU
tigbtwith my friends and the pnbllo; and in wdlottton ' of ''o.iir'

" ictertbom the effeota of aabh s(MmdtL- Boflnf'yotiwlll'
plobe' to my letter or aa mnob as .yon oaq'make.toom far„ I-

onrsteapeotfWy, - .Wiuuv T. Antaa.
. a Eriadolaoo,OaL, Aprnai, '68. ,

[Wa have' abbreviated Hr. Aymar's card somewhat, bnt th^:

above tfontalna all neoeaaary partlonlara. The dooomonts to-
ftered to by him in' the above, have been received by as, and
have every appearanoa of being gennlne and aatbentlo, and
follyprove that Hits BatOhelor was not married toMr. WUUam T.
Aymar at - the ttmeof her death. Tb; principal' deonment la

algnedby Doctors Wendell and Elnney, and endorsed by John
E. Loveloy, V. B. Oonat)l at Callao; and F. J. Thlbaalt, «>taty
Pobllo ot Ban Franolaoo.—Ed Clip.]
Tha cream of ahom la Tennesgee, says a Memphla oerrea.

poadent, la "Old Carey's Great Pavilion Bhow," andhe baa some
Brat olaaa porfanners. Be baa been playing nnder canvaa in the
different camps, bnt baa now bonsht cot alarge hotel here, and
Ismnnlngblgclronsin town; he has been very abooeaafalure-
garda peonnlaiy affaUa. Be baa Hr. Oliver Bell, Bill Bparka,

Ned Blratght, Charlie Straight, BnghyUorton,'.To1aaU, Ctroy
(clown), and the wonderfaLHolland family, oontlatlng of John
Holland, Ben,, and Mastera John, Qeorga, and Eddie. Tbe
three Ulasoa Oatey do the singing and dancing. Oliver Bell

ttkea abeaeBt the ivb, on which oaetslon Mr. George H. Bontley,

tbe'oelebratad weatern down, appeara in aoma of nla gntesqoe
andeomloantloa. '1.

L. B. Lent'a BqoaikcarrlcDinm will exhibit at UUoa, N. T., on
thanthintl <

Hr. James U. Nixon, vrlth the assistance of hla old aagoolata,

Thaddena Barton, have loaaed the drcos let i> Baltimore known
aa the "City Sprbig" lot, on Calvert street, and. Intend patting

np a anmmer garden^ wherein vrill be: given' Urona and other

perfermaneea, dt a lighter order, appcoaohtng aa near aa the

spaoaef gronadwlU permit, the aame atyle ef perfarmaaces at

natf uii^iiarated at the Cremome Garden la this alty.

' BBOBO mi^BTIlBLBT,;

Floyd/' an< .lt'PnTad a'fklIare..>.'.^Tha dram* ot "Janet
Pride,V with Ulss AvonlaJoneaas tbaheiolns, waa revived en
tha.ailh' nit, bat baslneaa did not aeam to- be very good. : .

.-. /
Bitdlar'a Wella la graced by,the engigemeat of Uadame Celesta,

wholiaa appeared in the drama of "The Beuse oa the Bridge of
Nob* I>ame" <'Tbo City oflondon!^ baa bronght oat "Peep

Day". Mr. J. B. Bowe la now engaged at tha Marylabood
Theatre. . ' , '

The followlitt gossip concerning tbeatrtoals, olrcasei, s^.'
strols, etc, la nom a Ifew .York profeasloDal, now in England, '

and known In OUT oorretpondenoeaa "Wide Aw^a." Bla letter

la dated Uveipoo), April 80th, and la aa follows>-Jlm Hyam"
Olrooa has not done mach basineaa ad yeMere. On hla epenlng
night the boose was not ovar:hair fall, and tbe peVformanoo'
hiated till balf-paat eleven; the next night tbe ahow.wis over
early, and the bonse vraa not aa fall. Tbia bonae has a Uqner
license, and the bar la kept on tbe Amerlena stylr, nnder the
dlireotion of Jim Ibers himself. Next weak, BotSem goes to

the Prince of Wales Theatre, BlniiliigbaB TheOhrltty
Minstrels (Wllscm party) era doing an unmeaaa bnslnesa at the
at Jamea' HalL O. W. Uoore'a comical aaylngs of "Stick to

ms," and "Is ray clothes safe," are all over the town, Tbla com>
panyhave laaaod the St James' Ball for seven yoars--Bot aa
permanent place for tbe band, bat aa a tpeonlanon of Wllscm
and Uontagne's. Speaking of the Ohrlatya, nmlnds me that I'

told yon last week that Sexton and Blrbaik wen going to'

America. Blrbapk baa left OolUna' party, and hla place Is nllad'

by Boward, who came to thla country with tha Bnckloys. ' BIt>
bank left for America, In a Bailing veteel, from London, last

Satarday. Sexton wae to go with him, bnt when bs got%
on board of the ehip, hla courage failed, and he went ashere.

I went into tha Wine Ooncen Room the ether night; and'
taw old Bill Sedar—known in NowTork at Bill Frlco->^anoe •
Jig. Be put me in mind of old tldeg. BUI baa got marrlod
over hen, and is the father of aaven klda; he is one of tbe old
BchooL BpeoUog of tbe old sohosl, I met eld Dick Pelham to-

day, and ha loofca aa yanns aa be did twenty years ago. Slfk If'

a great aportlng man, andA ihenght a peal deal of ben by tbial

oxua. Bta brother Sill l^fr London; ' alii la ike one Vrholately
skedaddled from Boll, after gttUng all the atlarles, and leaving
ttia band wtthoat a nd. The laat time Dlok performed waa at
the Tbaalte Boyal, in the "Uaaqnerada Ball," as the Nigger
dowkesper, and the honae wu orowded. Be aays be ^onld ua
to aea bit old frlendt, Frank Browar aad Dan Emmet
BpeaUagot old atoftelonala, I went to the Edlnbargb Oastia
OeneniBsom laat night, ta hear old Charley Manh, the cemle
aUger. (niailey, la nls yonnger daya, waa thoaght to b'e the
gi^tett down la the pnfeaalcn. In fact, the people sayhe used
to axeal the great Wallett Thla concert raca is generally the'

first that it vlalted by the profteelonalt from America; and Mr,
Thomaa, proprietor, baa a fine aaeortment of Ukeaesies of
Amerioaa perfenoers, of all branches, hanging in bis hoase,
People who 'have gone back from hen, after viatUng this place,

mast know eld Charley Marsh. It waa ben that BlU Donaldaon
need to ting hla great aeng of "Bight In the Hlddle of the Boa-
gnlor," to please bis friend, Mr.Boash—afaWlndhkm—from
New Orleans Dick Beck, who came over to this conntry
wi^ tbs BncUeys, arrived hero this morning; hs has been trav-

eling with the "Ohio Mlnatnli," and they went np in a ballosa,

'

and Dick had to feet it here. I aawblm la Thomaa' last night'
la oompany with tha Ohrli^ boys Next week I shall tale a
peep at tbe Supper Bocais, a resort for tbe Amerioan«aptatBj,
andthe gayeat of the gay. - Bo, look eat for Wnx Awaaa.

'. abiging, dandng and the Ballet Ur. EdwardBerry, the eicel-
.' lent stage managsr of this boose, l«sboat to opeiCan English

'' '^ikorter honae oa Fifth street vrllb Ue UUe of •Ed. Borry's
..Private Box.'f We wish him sncotss In bis new enterprise,
oglts an amualng afblr (to the bystanders) oamt off Jnat after

the rehearsal at tha Varieties, on Batorday morning, 9th inat'
Mr. W. M. Beeve, and. Mr.W. Thompson agreed to retire to the
'bar-foom, and settle a Httle .ndaunatntandlng tiy a. resort to
"the manly a|k UAThoinpsoaBMppedtothewailat and Mr..
Beeve keptnUs nndershirt ^^e ailalr lasted about thirty

. !^Innt68rWhen Hr. B. gaVeiim on acooont^t an attack of plan-
i .'.risytluning received a aeverablow In the ainnth. Ur.T.ahowed
'userml sOnUibeS; Ths afUrls to l>e'renewed, when oar cor-;

>.i./.<^p<tedent will try to be en hand and give a fall report
;!l('J':l-'.N.:Oarr'bas'.aken.tba track for BnHaio, where he ccm-

< mcdoeg bnginats on the 181b. Be Is a veir olever. pantonilmlst
i<.!lMiralmmons h'a^ a aplcndld bonse at Trimble's Varletlos,
'Plttabnrah, on the ISth, on the occasion of his benefit and this,

iMunndaratoMpwhan then wen 1000 poisons in attendance at
. :araa'a Italian CPera, aiConoert HaB, and a onwded boose at;

>',':,4hs'{hettn ibr HIaaHompeon's beneflt Mr.' Blmmons waa
.'-zirtaenledwltb 'a.splendld signet, ring, while Managsr .O'Vell.
^uaSa tSaSi tK,- betides the reodpta of tbi) honae, the "extras"
being SBhaotlbed hy foar gentlemen admirers of qnalnt baqjo
««Ias, ' BlmmrinB-will remain at the TarleUes for some time..

FaanyQllmoie, having dosed her engagement In Pittsburgh,
ttpiM ta LaiTeitwortb next,

'

-'~^ 'Uana,.OUrlakl, Kathleen O'Nall.'and EatetWaltats ai« tbe
. 'new attractions ' at Trlmhle'a 'VarteHes, Pittabtugb, this week.
n;::. , ,Z«a 4ad Ben Tales, now at the YarleUea, have offers from
Laiua Eeene's, and abotrom oinolnnatL It la probabU.that'

. -thsf'i^ aoeept tho New Tork offer as socnaa they ahall have
b - oooolBdad their engagement with Dick O'NelL
W -Hiaold Baltimore Unseam baa been leased for asborteeason,
r^aad'Mgpaaedvby the Washington, D. C, company, constating of
..-jnlU.'Uortimar, U'Ue Jennie, B. W. Eagan, Dlok Parker, J. a
iEdMtdL' Barry Fenton, Johnny Boward, and Hons. BoL The

' first parlonnanco took place on the Uth.
/' 3be';attra6tlona at Fox'a Casino, Philadelphia, an kept np
rtwlUinBUknal'Uberalily; in fkot "superfcrltyi' la the alandard
9aotto of this establlahmeBt Among the petformen aow then,

HIaaNelly Taylor, aongatress; lust Emou MUes, dansenae;
•BUly Emenon, BngheyDbngher^, Frank Wood, Fattls Stewart,

JBi^ l^tlaw, Low Oaylord, J. C. Wallace, and an efficient cnr>

i •Hit aim of Ur. Fnd Alms, of the Continental Theatre, Phlla-
. flalphla, appears to be, to pleass his patrons, and hla sncocas Is

.aot toM qassUoiiiML Be haa some good "people" ih^ now,
'Qftumathem U'UeHelene, Eil^ Blanchard, &neatino de Falbor,
' Tony Faator, Jackson Balnea, beddea several amnslng counter-

'. felt oontrabands, and fiaohiatlng female Terpslehoreans, The
.''Vunager.-alto algnlilaa that engagementa an poniaing with aev-
•eral lint olaaa artists. a

'

'<;.UniIshath charma, and, matte halls uc becoming qnlte the
: 'vage.-. AnybodymightbavefontoldtbatOhlcago wodd not be
' '.tons Without onoi andUeisn. Van&eet b Ohadwlok are the names

of iaa gentlemen engaged In the enterprise, Ivtvlng occupied and
.'poaatttedthe Dsaibotn«3ttctt Opera 'Bonse, and traatrormofit

Jtito tnoh an establishment Ohivagslane Uha nntlo and mirth ;
'I .fORltbenchartlBls aa M'U«BrlgncIl, UAUe Oceana, Frank

.

I'..
Wiuthey, Ohas.Savta,Ii. 0. Brimmer, and Jeimle Johnson, in

'.'vOonJoaotlon with ihi.UbtraUty of the managers, auocesa may
.i

'. pntiy.Oonfideihlj^Sooked for, Charley Petrle la their bntl-
a^ mnj Mj^Ab knewii a thing or two.ahoint tbo basbieas,

;V' .•' .' BIBOBluLAItBlOnB.
,2/iHln')U^ with her 'operatta'alrs, took iie people of
Xeaxnvo^'by atofm for a few days, but they aoon graw tired

'

' 2' U^m'^'i^^u^'
odvloea, wta makbig a tour ot the

' '
' 'Uuiigjnm on the' look^>at for a good bnsineas manager or

.'' trvrelI]Qr||eni; will observe that In onr theatrical adverHalng
,aolainilk,'N.,Gneaoiren hla servloea, and states blsqaallflca-

.-.;tlOI|sflA audi a position.' Although Qncn by name, we hardly
" "ka.!^ be fenad to greea aa net to pnvc of Ttluabia Aid

kj1ihai|iMeht engage blm..'
Jli'jrMian'a American •oncert.Tnnpe, anew organlia-

riOOflipefad of Hlaa Oeorgle Dean, Ulas Emma Dean, O. D.^ tloUnls)^ (formerly with R P. OhrletyV B. H. Bridge,
.lnettIHaw]ay,-wenet08hkoeb, Wls,,Usiwesk. '

.

rimahlngtop "Pan do War" dosed at. St Paal's, Ulnb.,
!ar:9,'j^nar ana week'a' good houses. Uoas. Denier, the

'.rWpe.wattWL'ls along, '"• '

'.iiTOjljilHUrtianlaiis and Swiss Bell Bing'enopeBedat'&|arsoU
' )SaIbBt;-Pkal, Ulnn., on the Ith and 7th InaL .They also ap-

' ptaNd'(itt8t Aathony's'FalIa and' MloDotpolla; Ihenoo -tltited

.jba ^iLmntlag Wat^'/ the odebratcd' Ulhnehaha Falls, and
bad tlgtoSttma gaaerdl^

' ^lOnr^'il palaiiii.of "Ibe Present War" la ttoTtlliti in Wis-.

'. &a Allaglianlatia wen In Bllnnesoia ^t last aoocoots,'and
doing agood boalntas. They tum-thnlr stops eastward, soon,
.and oonlemplateaa oxtmrflon to England. In rerennoe thereto,
we.take th'enlloi^ing teom the Lacnstc Wls., JMlgBmocrat of

.
' i.jQjjg,^ SiDmiaioN M Ei<aiaia>,-rWe.8oa by.Now— '-

t .Uf. W«)drifi,tha,a6tlve agent of the world
„^anlatt,'Toiiall«t« .and Sirlsa 9all Bbigan.bas

retted fenaiigementt f^awunmolb eiaartloa.tio England
^~.t}MaiEtslihi. The exoaitlon latooomeoff tbsailddle.

la. . Tha Allsghtnlans 'ar? .to olte dal^y oodcertt oa the
'A'laigaaanbar.of exdtwlni.'flckela an'Uready engaged.
• the aaoal eaUndv«'tHp''^(t<StielJ||iid,eTfr kno'*B^, A

tppearlday Ulb^ If the "nnlveiaals" an then, it will pay,

Bambujer, the man that "maiden a boy and then restona
,liim to lile again." Is at Mechanics' Ball, Utlca, N. T., thlt week,
On tbe 23d, be anhounoea a grand entertainment in the open
air. In the Olty Garden, giving in addition to bin feats of magic,

a mnalcol concert and a display offireworks.

Balloon I balloon I The "aennaaUoaeaaon" la about opanlag,

and Hr. John B. Stelner is to "go np ln a balloon" on tha 20th,

from Broad atreet Phlladdphla. All who dealn to go up a
thousand feetpr so, can have that privilege granted them for

the usual "equiv."
A fatal accident ooonrred at Odd Fellows* Ball, Boston, on the

afternoon of tbs Hth Inst While Mr. Bobuti, fresco painter,

waa engaged in decontlng the calling, the alaglng, on whloh be'

Waa at work, gave way, predpltaUng him to the noor. - Be,was
taken np aessdeaa, in whloh atate he cestinned untD the fol-

lowing mornlng,>when ha died.. Be waa forty-one yean of age,

and leaves a wife and throe oblldcen. ..Els foneial took plaoe on'

thenth.
Uadame Anna Blahopleaves Boston this week tor the British

provinceia, when she proposes to give a series of ooncerta. She
will,he aesisted by Edward Begoln and GnitaVB da Bplees.

A beneflt concert given by Hr. OUmore, . at the Boaton Thea-
tn, dd tbe 16^, Is said to have realised UOOO. Maidama Anna
Bishop aaslated, and the Tremont 2lanayeB performed'a variety
of evolutions on the ooeaalon. - -

*

.OnttCtBHIi

^,VJ i'tprt-M»ijrtbat
'r.ljv.-'Jeafftaled Altegha

r%Wp;«t>BiiaIab'd ond.bkdcdii'iha'jraatairtTahlp la the world,

SB, SPAUUNG,
' Tee Waiii Snown Omoua UaiuaBB.

Noyea and Tbayer'a. CInns was at Olevdand, 0,, en the Uth
aad lath inat . '

.
-

Gardner and Bemmlnga' Circus were tnvsllna In the States
of Delawan and Haryhmd daring the week enling Hay D, and
notwithatandlDg a heavy and abndst oontlnuona fkll of rain,
thei did a fair business. Theywere to be at Eaaton, Hd,, on the
leth, and oipected to reach Lancaster, Pa,, by the Uth Inst In
thiscompany an Dan Gardner, Blohard Bemmlngs, W. Baylor,
J. W. Bill, Geo. Eing, John Foster, ' Big. Wambold, Geo. De
Louis, Geo. Brown, 'lankee .Boblnson, nios. Synder, and the
Hisses E. and U. Gardner, . ^ .

Dan Bice's Ball Boad Olrous la advertised to shew at Fort
Plain on the lOth inst: St Johnsvills, aoth{ Little Falla, 3Ist;
Trenton, 92d; Bocnvllle, 23d.. On - the ISth, he pitches tent at
Ctlca; Bom^2eth;Onelda, a7th; Syraoose, ThundayondFrtdaT.
Uay28lh and20tlr.
. O. S. Wheeler's Great Inteiaatlonal Olrcna la at preaent la the
New England towns. On the ISth they won at Lynn; IBtb,
Balenw and are advorllsed to appearat Nasbus, aid; Hanobea-
ter, 23d. ...
Jim Cook, a celebrated English olowi^ arrived in thla country

on Hqnday, Hay hhvlng escaped tbe perila of the dlaaaterto
the Anglo Saxon, by not reaching Llveipoolin time, after having
taken passage. Cook comes with a good reputation, and baa'been
fortunate enough to find immediate employment, having en>
gaged vrlth Ur. Jamea NIxbn to oot aa Jester ^th his company,
now performing in Alexandria^ .

' Ullee' Circus Boyal baa made a goodstartlng out They gavi
their first ahow on tbe nth at Quebec, ontflde BtLewlaGafe,
and remained four days. During tbolr stay, business waa very
good. Bfr,E.Hilea la proprietor: Charley Sherwood, equestrian
dlnctor; and 0. Dodge, master of tbe oiiole, Tbe following Is a
'complgte Uat ot tho company:—The Sherwood family, consisting
of OhMles, Ume. Tlrglius, Ida, ond Hosier Cbarlaa; Hr. W. K
Penny; John Bobhison, Wm. Ashtcn, GeoTge Batdielder, j, C.',

Blvwt, and John Lolow, down. Ilila oiganlzatlcn Intend oon-
finlnlTthoIr tiavols oltogetber td the Oanadts. .

Bailey's Olrous and Uonagerle, pitched tent for one day only,
at Beading, Pa.', on the lStb,

' -Among tho many sncacseAiI' entenirlseB of the season, la the
National Clnras, nndar the ImdedlaCe dlnoUon ofHit. Warner,
late^Hn. 'Dah Blco. This oompany Is advertised to sppear at
Iteadlng%n the lOlh ; Enlztcwn, laih ; Allentown lOth. Charier
Oaatls contlnaes ahead of the show as oontraotlng agent and
Dr. It P. Jones, invades the sanctnms ot ye editors aa raaster-
af pabllcatlonB. •

We some time since published a California letter, signed . by.
ono HontaTg,'ln rofen'nco to certain alloged transatUcns In
which Ur, 'w. T. Aymar was said to have flgniod. In idalloa'to
tbe latter gentleman, we give the annexed letter, and nave dso
'nodved ollldal docoments, algned, sealed, and wlineaaed, in
eorroboratlon of what Mr. Aymar herein fiets forth :—
FniiiK QnaEH-^Bm;—Allow m6. If yon pleaae. to occupy allt-

tleof yonr space In proving the truth of my pnvl6ns cords,
wrttion in nply to the writings .of a c«rtaln malldona person,
who has not the manhood to talk to my (ace aa ho writes, and
who, manifestly oDvlona towardsmy brother and'mysdfradopta
that , method to do OS laJory. ' Tho Indlvldnal alludid to, alter
mnnlng away and leaving ns'In Pern to do the boat wa could,
and pay off the indebtodncesos ofthe ooncen, amonnUng to over
.Sl,200—which we did honorably and have receipts for—pub-
lished a .cord Ih vonr paper ot Haroh 91st signed Joseiib Hon-
torg.'te assumed name,,which contained statements utterly at
vananoe -with the troth, . In proof thereof, I 'endoae yon an
authentic copy ota docnmont sent mo bom Pern, proving that
Ulss .Sarah .U. Batohdorwas not my wife at the time of bor
dOAtb). farihi)rmore, at the time of her death, laald Joe Uoniarg
Vna.'lQ'dnyaqtill, and not in Lima; ntllhor did said Joe Hon-
tatgbrUttt Batohelcr'travd with the companrlo South Amer-
ica; ofwhloh, wheh^alicr Aymar arrlvcahere, I can give f^
partbmlarsby.Ietters received from Doctor Sasaett dnrlng.hla
albkneaa At Obyaqnp. As befor6 Utlnlat^ Joe Uoniarg u not
the real same bf.the writer of that letter. If being assdmed tbv
thafinra^'ofp^d(^ off attbe brother ofA, Hontarg, tUe akd.
•ton, with whom h».tn\rela, and to make the OomJ

.
CBAI^LEB'B. DUPBEZ,

UiHiOKB OF Ddtbbz & Gbeeh's UlBtnB*

. Uorrls Bnthera, Pell and Trowbridge's Minstrels dated an
exceedingly prospenua seaaon at tkefr Opera BeBa% Baatea, laat
week, giving an axtra'performanee en Batorday afleiaeaa. They
an now on a summer tonr, and appear at New Ball, Manchaeter,
N. B., on Hcnday, I8th Inst, for two nights, sad finish the week
atNew Bedford: On Henday, 21th lust, they oo^Danee at the
Aoadeaiy ot Unslo, Provldeflce, B. L, for ' one weak, when said
where they will bring out their Uagto Bon, with all tha original
Scenery, aa givenat tneir Boaton bonse. Tho fane of this fini
daaa mlnatnl troupe Is ta wide spread, that the apirit at pro-
pheoyneed net be taxed largely to predltt a very saoiMaafal
trip, aa everybcdr on thefr route will be on tbe giri •<() ta aea
Uorrla fc flo.'a Uinatrala from Boelon, and hear Daaeon Hatpin'
tab's addteu baforo the Bardscnbble Dabatlng Sedaty br All.
Uorrls, besides all their other excelleni senttmeataUaras, tunny'
lama, dance and hornplpelams, ete.

Tbe bunt sork fraternity wen pretty wall represented at

Montreal during the past week. At Ueebanlca* Hal], tha oele-

bnted and original "Buckleys," with Hiss Julia Gould, have
been attraoUng very good andlances. The opposition waa that

of tbe veritable George Christy, who, vrith hla tronpe, opened at

Buohland's Tbeatn Royal oirUonday, the Uth, the aame night
that the BncUeys gave their inilld performance.

U. Freebsrthyser, late of theConcert Hall at Helena, Arkanaaa,

now. dosed. Is with Harrington and ' Thompscn'a UinttraU,

at Uemphla, Tenn. B. S. Pnrdy, bad also arrived at 6t Lonls,

ndwaato appear with tbem on thettb inat
Bnmaey'aUlnatnla opened at Smith and Dltscn's Hall, Cln-

dnnati, onthe Uthlnat, for oneweek.
. Bam Sharpley's Ulnstrels dnw torgo and fashionable audl-

encea in St Lonla, week bofon last but laat week the bnalneaa
was.allrai Bam la a great favorite, and bis wltUdsms are very
unualng. Ths flnt part of their entortalnmenta—mnalc, Jokei,
and slngtng-4s superior, but the last partlasddtobesurpaased
at diher the TarieUes or Bowery. They wen todo|M their en-
tartainmtnts on Saturday, lOtb, with a matinee and ievanlng
•pe^muanoe. ~ • ' '

,

. The Bumaey Ulnstrds porfoimed to veiy poor business in
Sansarille, Ohio. They wen in Columbus and other places in
hlo, last week.
.Dnprez & Green's Ulnstrels wen In Dubuque and Davenport

Iows,.fbr a eoaple ofnlghts at each place, laat week. Uils vreek
they are to appear In Qnlooy, 111.

'

Frank Bnwer is no longer with Wood's Uinatreli, and la ntnf.

open Xorengagemanta as an Ethiopian ccmedlfn. .Ur. Bnwv
his 'fbW! equals in the business; in ttotin some of his' %wn
spodal aots; he is without a rival. Bee hla card among our
amusement sdvertlsemenls. .A'A..

^Camoroaa & Dlzey's Ulnstrds dose their season in Phuadd-
pUa thla week, and vrill atart ont on their annual lumme^ tonr
on the 2Sth intt, visiting the various dtles in tbe East andWeat
and producing aame of their great burleaq^es. nielr Opera
Bonse esn . be engagod for.ooncerts, etci daring their sbsenoe.
See advertlsemefit

. Baynor, Boyoe k Oo.'s Csmpbdl Ulnstrds were advertised to
show In Covington, Ey., on the 181b and 19th.

Bnmtey'a Hlnatrels an in OlnUnnatl, tbis'vreok, at Smith It

DItson'eBalL ^
, •

•

Nelson Kaeass, E. D. Palmer, Joe Ohllds, snd Tom Olannon,
an in Corinth,' Hlaa., playing to erowded houses.
Leon D. Berger la dealnos of knowing when J. 0. CampbeD,

formerlv of Bcaa & Balner'a Minstrels, u st present; hla tnenda
ue anxloua about hla welfan, ^
. Do yon know High Daddy'a Vnda? It yon 'don't^ go to Hoo-
ley'a Opera Bouse, in Brooklyn, and make his' aoqaadntance.
Be is sdd to be "a high old fdl:" Manager Bodey keeps up
the right sort of change in hla programme to brlnig the right
aort of change to hla. treaaniy, Thla week J. 'A. Ourran and
UaaterRalpb, character dancen, make their fint appearaaee
than; bealdea^ it \f the fint week of "Onbaa attbeSolne;"
"TIrglnny Warblera," and "Old Fclka' Ooncerta;" meat laugh-
able burlesques, every one of 'em.' This Is tU week to goto
Booley's. Don't add to the causes of your regrets by ataying
away.

.

'

AMUSEMENTS.
nBM>'S OABDHB. 1.

' LeaaeeandUanager,..; WU. WBEATLET.
LAST WEEK BUT ONE

- . V or na
FABEWEUi ENGAOEUENT '

'

Otthe Great Tragic Artlato,

UIB8 BATEilAN.
In obedlenee to the PUBLIC 'WISH, maalfested so nnmltlaka-

biy by tbe DENBELT OBOWDXD and
CBILLIANTLT FASHIONABLB AUDIENOES,

WhlA nightly aaaamble to wltneu her
WQNDEBFOL lUPEBBONATION

OniGINAL CHABAOTEB
oriaa •

JEWIBH UAIDEN,
' tiie new play, - <

LEAB, TBE FOBSAKEN,
Adapted and arranged expready for

HISS BATEUAN,
By Augutthia J. Daly, Eaq., which haa achieved euoh

'

UMEXAUPLEi) BDOOEaa,
Willbe npeated EverrBvinlng this wedt,

HISS BATEUAN ' ^ '

will be suppciled by a most powerfal Oompany.
'

, Box book open thne daya in advanoe. '

Doors open at lH; Pertormanco to commence at 8 o'dock. t.

' FOAEIION DBABIATIO AHD SHOW NIIWB.
. Hl^Emma Stanley, with ber"Beven Ages otWoman," having
completed her aecond aerifa of performances, in Hanoheater,
England, extending together; over forty-dght nigbta, waa at
Liverpool on the Oto ult, tAoklhg pnparatlona for another tonr,

' Ur. J. Blmmons, the " Oreat American Aeronaut" waa at De-
vonshire Villa, near Lydney, Glonceltenbln, England, at laat

accounts, making ascensions.

Hr. and Uis. Benri'Drayton'a Beneflt and laat upearanoe at

the Polygraphlo Ball, London, took pUoe on the Otn inat
Hn. Fanny Eemble, it giving " Beadlnga" at tha Dudley Gal-

Joiy, Piccadilly, Engtond.. '•-

Annie Hllner, who wlU be remembered da the Soprano of. tha
Oooper English Opera nonpe, la at pretent.afWaltallaltUaale

ttt grettdf ai)diaioip%oaaerfid to ti^^^ pnbllo.'

Balt«aiasgbw, giving concerts.
. Mr, ondUrs. Charles IUalthewi made their first appearance at
the " New Theatre," Buddersfldd, England, on the lOtb inst

'

Tbe Pyns and Harrison Opera,Ti^upe, re-opened the Theatre
Boyal, Liverpool, on tbe27tb'alt, with Wallace's Opera of "Lnr-
Ilne," Itwas intended to have given "TbeAimorerotNantes,"-
for the Initial peifcnnancea but ovring to tbe aeven Indlspodtlon
ofLouisa Fyne, Lurllae was substituted. -Ulas I^e, however,
recovered suffldently to appear the someweekln the " Pnritan'a
Daughter," Ur. Hurlaon alao made hiafint appearanceon this

occaalon, and met with a tromendcus reception. Ulss '^ne la

styled thu Qneenof the English Lyrio Stage. Ur. 'Aynaley Cook
contlnuea a member of tha oompany. ..

''

E. A.' Sothfril terminated onthe 8d inst, at the PrinceotWdee
Theatre, Liverpool, one ofthe most suoeesstal engagementa that
ha8'l>een known, in. that dty for many years. During this en
gagament he appeared in an alter piece, entitled "UyAant's Ad
vice," an adaplatlon by Ur. 8. of the wall-known Comedietta,,
"A .Novd Expedient ;V and met with great ancceaa. Be ta to
Mtamvery'adob. . V .. • .1.
Lady Don, atslsted'by an exodlint company, ro-0))oned the

Theatre Itbyd, Bouthamptdn, on the Stb, with "Lady Atldley'a

^^Ur. FnBer, son of tho odobrated (Hroua Clown, and late
travelling with BInlon imd'Fuller's Ulnstrds, died on the 271 ^
nlt.) at Oamberwellgnfn^ aged 27. Be waa burled at Brampton,

"Ox. BdirykLoralne bis leaked tho Buney Theatre, London for
six weeks, and gives the opening peifcrmonde (Peep'o' Day) on
Whit Uonday At last accounts the theatrical world 'of
London olty waa not 'very busy, owing to its being between
Eaater. and 'Whit Bnntldo. At the Baymarket Ur. and Un,
Alfred Wlgan Wore delighting the andlencos. .... At.the Priaocas',
Hltt Amy Sedcwtok was sustaining the pilnolpd obaracter in
"Aurora Floyd," On the 4th inst, Ur.'and Un. Oharlta Eson
were annDunocd lo commonoe an deven bights' engagement'
prior to tndr deptrian tot 'Abalralla. . ... .At tbe ilfceum, Mr,
Fetcher was sUl playlntf the"Duke's Uot(o".T7...Ttie fit
'James' had the "Impretalte" performances of ht^ Hei^rk In
"La<Iy Andley'rf Beenf.'^(.i..Atthe, New -Westaiatter, onthe
2Ttb nlt,. the VC«ueen. Ba'wn" waa ptodaoed.'Ur. andUnll:
Boaeloaalt suttatailiig Ihoprlndpal charaotartot.Eily O'Oonnor

,
andUylei-BaKJopi^eu) ^ . . . . .The A4alpUb«l(nKIOOtd "itudlrt

TUB BBW IDKA,

-

THE NEW IDEA,
' MS BBOADWAT.

' Uonday, ISth. Fint time ot the
GBAND PANTOUIUE

©» raz '

>

BOBTBEBN BEFPOEE,. . SODTHEBM.BEFDGEB,
SOBTBEBN RBFUGEE,' " ' ' SODTHrair''BEFDGBE,
SODTBEBN BBFaGBB, , BOUTOEBN REFUGEE,
BOUTHEBN B^OEE, SOUTBEBM BEFUGEE,

.' in whloh
UABIETPA ZANFRETTA, '

*

HABIEITA ZANFREtTA. '

Will perform her Oreat Oharaoter of
'

TBB DAUOBTEB OF TBE BEOIUENT,
'

. and tbe odebnted <'

, A. H. HERNANDEZ,
Win appear la the Country Boy.

During the evening, '
'

' UABIEnrA ZABFEETTA
wm introdnco her aatcnlahlngand nneqnallcd perfonnano*

on the «
TIGHT BOPE.

Oabd to HiHAOEBS.—AU appllcatlona for the aervlces of Uari-'

etta Zantntta, (he most vrendertul Tight Bope performer in tbs'

world, must be mode to J. O.UUBBEN, .

0- .-
'' ,i

. UanageroftheNewIdea.

ElljDTBUITHBTRBBT OPRftA. HUUSB,
.. . Euvairru Sianr,' PniLissLFnii.

OABN0RO88 & DQEVS UINBTREL8,
TBx Biaa TaoDPB or laa woau),

Oommenoe their annual Suamier Tour on the 2Sth inst, vfalt-

Ingthe prindpal Cities of the East and Wattj prodicing ner
Stmga, Acta, Burleaqoea, ftc, &C, for Which thla Oompany Is to
tamooa. The Oompany la the

LABGEBT IN EXISTENOB. i

N.B. The Open Bonae In Phlladdphla can be rented to;r Oaf
eerts, Leotarea, Ac, by addreealng '

tut* . J. L. OABNOBOSB, Uanager,

. MRS. FR&RK'OaAHAM, (vrtdow of Frank Graham,)''
the leading lady laat'winter of the New Uemphla Theatre, la now

'

open for an 'engagem^t either fOr slnglug ohambermdds, or
leading Juvenile bnalneaa. Hauagen vrlsbing to engage her 8S^'

{

vices, oan do ao by applying to UBS. FBANK ORAHAM,
8-4t* * Uemphls, Tenn.

TI^B BCB.OBR FABIIiiT.—The nndtMlgned irlll fed
|

obUgedfortkeaddntaof the parents of tha " ^Vgor Oblldran," I

(mudolans,) who sn nbw, or were lately, performing la Ohio.
fl.at Address^ "ZOUAVB," Dayton, Ohio.

..BTTIB BBRDBRSON.
The following an the tUliK of Some ef the new dramas re-' I

oentlyDnught^ this la^y frbmEngland, and^ferred to In aa'

advertisement In anothercolumn:—FLOWER GIRL, 800TTIBS
MAIDEN, KATHLEEN HAVODBNEEN, and GXPBEZ GIBL OF

|

OBENAflA^^^lofjrtl^wo^^

'WAHTBD.—A 'VIOLINIST, one who oan read inusla at
[

right dther to act aa first oraecond, a good aecond preferred. A. I

jonng man 'with the above accompllahmenta would find it (6'hls, I

advantage to Join a-Ulnatnl Troupe to give oooadond pexronn-. I

ancos in the immediate neighboring towna until the Fall, when
[

they are to atart on a permanent Treveling Tonr through the:

Btatee. Pleaae address B. MORTON, No, 172 Eaat Fourth street
or by letter in oan otwpes' Spirit; N.T. ' 6-at«

.

FQR SaLb—A eom^te aetof BOENEBT, vrith eVeirUibif I

neceasary for a travding company. Price $00, For partlonltltj

call atthe Ala Bonae, at Broadway. . .
.

' O-ltt

THB BBARBORH OPBRA HOUBB, OHIOAOO,
'Thla, the fineal t\aU'ln thsWeat, wlllapenon or abcnlUaj:!

28d aaa flnt daaa Unsla Bsll, auder tt% managenioqt ot Mesan.', I

Taafleet I: Cbadwkk, with the flneal oompaiur ot artiits ihttj

money oan aecun, . from N4w 'Toik 'etty. U'lle'Brignoll,the,r

Female Vlollnlat' Tocallit and Danaeuta, with other equalV,!

talented artlala, on already engaged. All bhslness lettcra mutt I

be addreaaed as above, or to JAUE3 OONMBB b CO., Thcatrlod, I

Agents, Bcuta of Oommons, 2tWest Bougton street V- 7- 0IIT> r

OBAa- PBTBIB, Boalnata Agent '

TmcXannma BABi'Biu.OLuiB, of Philadelphia, has oblalnell

tbe privilege ftom Charlea UoDonough, the Commlaaloner«
el^proparty.'toplay in tha pubUo parade gronndat UthaM
Wharton alreeta, tiio ground embraoea about dght acres, ana

when pat in proper condition, will mako a meal available pup
forplay.

,

..v

T6a Anntna Bin Bali. Olwb, of Philadelphia, etpeetV

vitlt Now Tork for a aeries of contea^ with ear prominent tUMi

aometimenextinoo^h., .. V. '

. \ii>
: BitaB B'iLL in Phliadialphla appaah to b» floht'«'^5«

dllloh, and moat of the oldba ate prsotlaUg j}th » oonalderaW

degna of ardor, and getUng themsdrta in .flk.fe ttatt Tari«j|

oontattilntheoomlngwfiipaian. '!-
,•; .' :. .','.',,. ..'s

HoumI-' •
'• ' '" '•'
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nim Hs^BGD pouiits i side;

,. BVU'8 FEBBT, BBW JBBBKTi XAT l^th, UiB.

r . DUNN THE VICTOB

T]]lrty*Flve UlnntM^^^ a Twelve .BonndB.

||rh»i:iglit Woaby a Fonl Blow.

Tbs mlUbehrMO'thMa twouplniobi for pngllUtlo hsmon,

lai whloh bnt for ib* mon uoltliiff ud iBoerttat mttoh

btbrean Jm Oobniti tiid Hike MeOoole, would ntTt drMt«d •

maoh mtUT degi«« of IsUmt In lbs porttu vorl^, sun* off

OB tbo BornlDg of - Wadoeadar. Uth Is^t,, In Iba DOlibborbood

of 'Vrtehivkim, K, J. It tarmlBaiod 1b lbs Bwudlag of tb*

btiUtto DuBD, In oouKOMix) of tbe Utter bolngblt fool by
.ElUotl,it iB alleged, vblla on tb* (ronnl, wban twelre roonds

had been fbngbL
. . . , , .,

Ofibe two prlnclpali, ene, Pqbb, Is t norlae, tbli baiog hu
fink tpieiruiee In the prl^e iIdi, and It ii i1«> aaeeited ttiat he

BereroTen vrttneiaed » ilng flght befoie. He li a llnelrbBflt,

MUre jonng feDow, remartablj qItU, and unajeuBalng In Ida

demeanor. Ho la net yet twenty-one year».old, Blkbougb to

ebebadthoidTantagoof ayaar <)TerhlBoppon«Bt
Point of aue be nao ut»u.^w v* * /w ttjl'*;

—
"L"K thto mXh, he wa« baoked ftom Brooklyn, to wbl& plaoe b,

belcSig.™eU a nepbew of tbe TeUran PhU Obuj/wbo-aefeated

flSitie leeae aoftsjo*™ »go,and wi,p baa taken • warn and

•StlTe toiereetlnhlmelnoe the match waa fltet arranged. He
took hia bieatblBBS at Fort Hamilton, tinder the care of Johnny

OalTln, of Brooklyn, (one of hU stannoheat baokere.) and the

BkUlfuHnporintendanceof Olaro hlmaolf ; and hla auparbeen-

dlUon, when brongbt Into the ring, rofleoted the bighoet credit

on bli meotora. Hla weight waa In tho neighborhood of Utibe.,

and ble height 5ft BXIn. . • , ......
Jem Elliott, hlB opponent, halls from New York, and allbotigh

only nineteenAear* of ago, has twice before appeared in the

Tnulllstlo arena. His drat battle was with Tonng Kobby Olaik,

atuiat time a now Importation tfom the "hardware rtllago," In

EMland, aa the town of Birmingham la generally calledV >be

ohronlolers of the ring. They fonght for a pnne of |60, el the

Pallaadeh. N. J., May Mth, ISep, Oiark winning after m good flgbt

•of oyer an hour. At this time, Elliott was a raw, inexperienced

'boy, bis frame net baTlng became firmly.knit, or attained It*

' complete development. • But ho manlfeated eaoh promlae u a

boxer that many piadloted forblma bright and sacoeaafDl ea-

* * leer iEi tbe ring, ehoold hla ambition lead blm to poxene that

career. For nearly two years be remained quiet, not being able

to meet with a vjob," as the EnglUh piige hsTO it. until he was

matched agalnat that dever trainer and Fourth Ward ftTorlte,

Hen Wlskb, for 1200 a aide. Xhere waa bnt little time for pie-

'paratlon CD either elde, tbe matoh belns somewhat of . an Im-

promptu cbaiaeter. They met on the olaatlo nonnd-of Ifeo-

hkwken, on the apot where John Woods-^e'feated Qeotge King a

'twelTamonlh before, and after a rattling mUl of two hours and a

onaiiar, dnring vblob nlnety-fivo roonda wore fought, the to-

feree declared It a "drawn rbatUe." The present match was

mads about two months ago, for. $300 a side, the edltoi .of the

• OUFFBBbelngnameduilakebolder.. Klllott went Into .training
"
at UoOomb'a Dam, where Joe Oobnm was at tbe time, prepar-

ing for bis oonteet with McCoole, for the Gbamplonshlp of Amer.

lea. He waa at diet attended by Johnny Aaron, for a short Ume,

'bnlsabteaaenlly by Uorrla, of Doaton. He did blswtrkwltk
jegnlailty and ateedlneas, as wae ovldoncod by bis really mw-

. nUcent condition when he entered the ring. He atanda Ht.

UK In., allhongh not jet "nineteen years," and has a finely de-

'telopad and well-proportlaned frame. .
"

,.

The day orlgtnally named for the flght waa Monday, the IXlb

Inat,, and the place aelcoted by BUott^s repreaentatlro, who wen
the toss for ohelce, waa Camp Scott, Btaton Island. .'Why such a

plaoe BhouIdbaTo been fixed upon, It la dlfSoolt to Imagine, as

the interference of the authorities there was almost a matter of

"certainly- The greatest publicity was glTen to the affair, and, ais

'might have been expeoted, the police authorities soon became
cognizant of the eontempiated contest. The Harbor police ro-

ceSred instructions to prooeed to the Island, and prevent tho

flght coming off; in which object, U will .be seen, thej were no-
MSaf^

' As It WIS genenlly understood the flgbt would tikepla** at

daybtesk, a great numberwent down to; Btaton Island the even-

ing previous. All the hotels at OURon, Btapleton, and Quarto-
tlaa we're lUled with guests. At the latter place, we dropped
Int* NautUua Hall, to see our old Mend Tommy Bnma, who waa
io long the popular boat of this beautifully sicqated hotel, bnt
'Whibas recently retired flrom .the business, we .

antlolpated

having Itn pleaanre of bis oompony tha following morning, as we
wdl knew, by previous experience, how much bo lovealo witness
a really good, aquara bIIL Unfortunately wo found that hla
tnalant enemy, Signer Bbeamatlam, bad bad a tussle with him,
and placed blm Itort-de^oniljiif, by "Booring" him on hla b'aok, eq

, thathe couldn'tcoma to time. Disappointed in onr traveling
oompinlon, after aecorlng a conveyance for Oamp Scott next
nornlog, we sought a UHie rest.
' Long befoie daylight the next morning, wo were on the way
to Oamp Scott, to which plate scores of vehlolea and hundreds
of pedestrians were wtndlnA. The spot edeotcd Is about three
miles bom Ollfton In the intorlor of the island. On arrl|tng
we found tb* ring pitched, and some seven ot eight hun-
dred people aaaembled. Both Elliott and Dunn were on the
ground, u coachea, with their rcapeoUvefriende,'although the
seconds of the former had not arrived, Itappeared that KUlott's
backershad engaged a tloop to conveythemselves and their party
to the IsUnd, bnt that Ithad boon seized hy the Harbor Police, and
thewhole lot taken back to the city, where they weredlaobsfgad.
Thay were aonsequently obliged to wait for tha first ferryboat to
the lsland, and tuts delay caused the flgbt to be poslpoiied, El-

liott, of coune, would net flght without his sooonds, and tholr
arrival had to be aw«!ted. Hoitr after hour passed, and it began
to be Whispered around that theUarborPollcaboathad arrived at
OURon,' and thattheir preaenoo might be momentarily expected.
Tbe truth of this report waa qnloUy proved, as very soon a
strong body of the blue coats were aeon dascenillng tho hill. A

. general stampede ensued, alike among tbe carrleges and pedes-
trians, and It was an amusing eight to witness the ftantto efforts

^ made to escape ftem tbe pnnnltof tho dreadod oiSoers of the
.law. Thelatter, however, male no arreats, their Instructions
being mcrolir io prevent the flght taking place. Peroelvlng this,

. the fears ot the mnawaya speedily aubalded, and thay gradually
returned to the spot. Tho stakes Of the ring, however, were re-
moved, and at last, after a long and vexatious delay, flnding
there waa no^the allghtost possible chance ot the flght coming
off, as the poUee annonoced tbeli Intention of following tbe
party wherever they want, a retnm to the olty was agreed upon,

.
a meong of the baokera appointed to arrange another time

Accordingly, Phil Olsre, on the part of Dunn, and one of Elli-
«tt s baokert mat; and BnlVs Ferry waa th* plaoe, and'Wedneaday
morning between tbe honre of 5 and T o'clock, the time appointed
forthesaocnd meeting et the man. All night long, oarrlaaos
were passing over the Canal and Bfrday street ferries to Hobo-

' ken, en fvu/t for the battle ground. No attempt was made by the
• autkorltlea to stop the departure of the orowd, probably owing
to their being Ignorant of the contemplated mlU, Onarrlflng
at TTeohawken, we found th* hotolot tbe.Jovlal'andgood hu-
jnored Ed, Wilson orowd^d with thirsty wayfarers, whose wants
the smiling 'host was acUvoly engaged In soppiylng. Ho lu-

• formed na lhat Dunn and PbU Glare were on the around, having
slept BUnlghtatUooney'a Hotel, at DuU'a Ferry. Procoedhiga
nue or two np tbe river, we reached Moonev'a, whore some
BIX or aeven hnnlrad people wore aaaembled, obaningover the

' reanit of the coming flght, and backing thDlc opinion
5 if' •'nonnt of graonbacka, One young fellow was aa-

WJlalw oopaplonont by hla boaalfol offers to bet on Dunn, and
;Sr^i2."r"^'?*,^ when coppered. One chap ot last dropped

•
?5t5??.' niJ^'lL'* »^ to bis bet, blm to etake a

. at ^S;^.S^22?*'"1I'. lnvoatment,lie thought himself

iVSSiSi "o""' •upreeslon of opinion that Elliott

3I2SSKth?u?L'!!^?W°r"K"'*"'''°°'^ laniUBga with

SS^^iS^i?^ M O'^li'W"^'^ tool up.!ha mottor,

?Sjo«ta^'
left, and the last wo saw ot ou^

'i^,A?7S.i «?i SiiT-* "if,
'»?4«rii'8 »mld the crowd, Inqulr-

!5lnn.rrtSJi5;*mW "•tob lavlog around ou thompwid, It having myBfc.ylonslydlsftppeaw3 In the sorlmmoRo.

After a long wait. U waa ascertained that EUloll bad not ar-

?«, "iS JS'* AiS wsS>eTt
across forlum, and daring the tiresome dekv whioh onimnii
.the. BherUr of Hudson OoSily arrived, JndlSLJiS^
Waebouna, bythe datleaofhis oflloe, to stop the tShl .£i
however, he was nnaoeompanled btahy one, no notion waa
,t*k*n of his threat. At this JunclutJ, Eiott °;£Un'»?mTn1
<ffFl" U>V'"?."" * '"S •» immedialamove to
thikpotwharo the ring wna pitched ouaued. < Thlswaa a lent
spot tn tho belghts whloh (rloge the noble Hudson, and was ad-

• .mlrablradspted for the purpose. Both men werosooB buthe
,tpot, Blllctt being tho Aral to shv his oap Into tho uofiB atlB

' .l9lif.)aastll, Dinn qnloklr foUowlog salt Both went rocelvod
" ..Wlh Immenas aheerlng by their respaoUve (Honda. IJarno^
.' Aaron ahd Jimmy Oarroll seconded Elliott, while IhllOmo ani
'TXll BnnU offldlated fbr Dnun, Jobnny Qalvln, hla trainer, bolni
IbottlahOtder, Jam QllUiigs wu umplro for the last neMtoned
aad'ltoddy for BlllMt. Some time wa* apent iii ohooshu. a
lelktMi' John Lawrta^ wak agreed upon, but pdaltlvtl; ro^1Bod
to aooept th* «n*ron* and nuthanklul oSoe. At last, Oapl,

:
.Mike Norlon.(Or*w) vnu nimed by Oatnejr Aitton. mi agTced,t«
.bJ Phil Olaisi but befbr* h* wonld agreaw act, he rtqulrod an
JMAmnoD Mail^' pMlaaUikt theyvn* saUiflwl with Ida

and wonld be mntnally bound by hla deolalon. By
time, the ring had-hoen cleared, and the men busy maUiii

tbelr tollete. Dunn woh the choice of ooners, aitd':ji>ok

th)tt which had tho advantage of hlchor' tfround. His ooior^i

whloh wero Umerall green, while Elliott s were block, were
then tied to the stake. A bet of $<K) even was stoked between the

two men, butontalde.the ring slight odds were ounentlr c§»ni
od EUJolt.' The Sheriff, at this time, made hie way Into the ring,

and ordered tbe flght to be stopped, but he wao utterly dlt)c«-

garded, and onstod ouialde the ropes In.a moat uneeremonloiu
manner. Precisely at 0:19, ','tlffle" waa called, and the flght

commenced. .'

.

. THE yiOBT. . -'.-4

Bednd i;' As tho men toed tbe aoratob, tho contrsn waa
marked between tbe two men. Elliott loomed over hla opponent,
who,.by the comparison* seemed a less man than he aoroally Is.

1h» former weighed about' 170 lbs., while Dnnif was in :the

naUinbbthood ot ISO lbs. Both were In sdmlrable oondltlon,

eipeolally Elllolt, whose moscloa on the shoulders, arms, and
ohest.'w'ere splendidly developed; Indeed, he looked sperfaot
;rbqttifal Hercules. .Dunn la of a qore slender and elegant

1 Igor*, bnt his muscles had not an onnoe of snperflnou fleshxm
them, while his bright eye, clear complexion, and. Arm, elaaUo

step showed he was In the perfection ot bealUi and condition.

Bls 'poBlUon waa excallant, alike for o'ffonceand defenoe, his

niarl being partllnlarly good. Elliott alao stood well, keeping
lis left and rlgbl'allemaiW[ In forward motion. After sparring

for seme time, Dann led off with the leR,'aBd got home llgbtly

on tha ribs, reeslvlng In return a rattler;on the left eye, and
oroBs-connterlng heavily on th* brow, whfOh raised a lump Im-
mediately. They olosed and struggled for the throw, ending by
both goug down toielher, Dunn nnder, "First bl9<A" was
dlalmsd by the saceBOs of both, but net allowed.

9, Both sprang up promptly whan time waa oaUfiO. Tbe
efftsta et tbe laat rennd were plainly pataepUble, Dunn's left

eye being in meumlng, and a brae Inmp over i;illott's peapar.

Both Bfarrad for an epanlag, and at length Elliott led off and
Bent In bis left straight on Dnnn'a damaged peeper, drawing
blood, but napping a haavy rlbber In return. After aeme good
exohaagas at long shets, they oloeed, and Dunn fought. Elliott

down, amid ike mcstuproarons sbaarloa fcom hla puty. First
blood for XUlott waa claimed acl all6wed.

I. 4ft*r aeiae aUrmlahlBg, EUlott got in heavilyon the lAjured
eye, nearly alcaiBg tbe shatters. Dunn waa not Idle, bnt ad-
salnlatered a warm rlb-reaaler Inretam. After some exobanges,
ikar tUnohad aad pegged away merrily, Elliott being especially
at home at tB-flghtlng. In the end, Elliott went down on his
k>aes. iBBtBse chaSMng (com boUi sides of the ring, sad
eStra to bet tlOO to Ut en BUott.

4, They fainted for some time, at last Elllett dashed In and de-
Mvared us lall tirioe in succaaelon on the faoe, whUa Dnnn re-
letted hie heai? hltUng on the body. Oloalng, thedlibad away
B good style, bnt at laat Dnnn wks thrown. 7^
5. The facial appearance of neither man waa much Improved

by the other's handiwork. Elliott's eye was nearly doaed and
hla forehead swoUea; wblls one of Dunn's peepers had adopted
the early oloalng movement. After eparrlng some time, Duno
led off, but Elllote Jnmped back; amid crlee of "Oo in, ElllottI"
be came up again, khd rushing in, was met with a tremendous
right-hander on the ribs, but getting home cffeoUvaly twloo on
the (kce. Some' merry exchangee fallowed, both men being 'oo-

caslonally out of distance. In the close, Elllett threw his man
cleverly, amid tremendous eheerlng, and offers to bet $100 to $iO
on his winning.

t. Both men had evidently their orders to adopt tbe cantlouB
kystam of tactics, aa neither seemed wUllng to assnme the offen-
sive. At length, Dunn, flnding his opponent would dot begin,
led off, bnt missed. Breaking ground, they met again, and, El-
liott tried his left bnt waa short, and Doon countered him on tho
m9Bth, receiving a hot 'on on the cheek. In the end- Dnnn
wered his antagonlat with a tremendous body hit. In the lal-

ter'a own comer. Qreat cheering ITom the Brooklyn division:

7. The oall of "Ume" wae promptly answered by both, and
again ther sparred together, neither willing to take the tnlUatlve.

Tired, at last, Dunn ledof^ bnt was neatly stopped. Sllctt tried

to work roBBd to tt)e higher ground, but Dunn was not to be
had. At length tbe latter tried again, but'waa short, and HlUott
countered Um wltb a one-two onIhe (ace, napping a rib-tbtater

In return. Boas sharp exobanges then fbllowed, and EUlott got
down. Oreat eheerlng (Mm both oomers.

8. Up to this time, there was bnt little dlfferenbe In the amount
of pmnlahment received, and although Elliott's friends, bavini
th* longest .purses, ofartd odds on bis winning, yet in reality 1

,

was aa even thing. Dnnn tried' bis left, but wa# cleverly

stopped. Heavyexchanges on 'the dial and body followed, tnd
after a pause, they met again In the centre of the ring to renew
their mutual hitting. .At laat Elliott dropped, receiving, as he
did se, a smart upper cut. Hit aeconds appealed, on the ground
that Dnnn hit him while he waa on the ground, but the claim
wis not allowed.

9, Both came no as ttrobg as ever. Elliott led off; Vutmlsstd
his mkn. Here Barney Aaron, hia saoond, kMPi'l^^tQ .iixaref-

aroe, that Dunn had acmethlng i^ his hands. H« oj^ened them
at the referee's 'oomniand, bnt nothing wu found In them,
Sunn followed lUlott Into hla own corner, nailed bitt -heavily
on the mark, bnt was aent to sraas by a finely delivered eh^t on
the left ay*, llllotteloeknplo tlOO to |00, and hla friends B*n<
galneefvlotofy.-

It. OohstderabU BpaTrlng,-.E1116tt sUU flghtlng ahyandoaa-
ttooB, and canslBg the Dunn part^ to express londlyihelr opin-
ion that he waa getting enough ot It. 'OA the 'Other hand,
Blllott'a (Honda showe^ their oonfldence by offering to bat odds
he would win. He, however, could not lie Induced to.eomo out
of bis own corner, to which he retreated' whenever .Dunn fol-

lowed him. The latter got home on Uib'tkce llghtly, and Elliott
mlsahig the former got down. ''

11. Elliott opened tho ball but was prettily stopped. Kora
epaixlng, apparently to gain time, Dnnn at length planked a hot
'un on the ribs, bnt Elliott cleverly countered on the neck. The
latter than bored ti), and was met with a atnlght left-bander on
the mouth. Some good exchangoa followed, EUlott cn the (koe,

Vhlle Dnnn'a body hitting seemed to bo apparently.effeotlve. In
the bloaa Elliott went down.

11 and last. A long time was spent in sparring, both evldeptly

under "waiting orders" (torn their aeoonda. Dunn at last got
home a smacking rlgbt-handar'tn the ribs, and Jumping book,

avoided the retam. Uore Ume wasted In sparring, Dnnn point-

ing to the soratch and calling on Elliott to meetblm at It, and
not keep In bis own comer. Following him np, heagain dashed
in his right heavily on the ribe and retreated. Again more spar-

ring, EUlott mablng in andDnnn rotreatlng. Heeling again, the
Brooklyn youth sent In a one, two, fair and straight on tho dial,

drawing thaolaiet Craoly,andwts away before BlUottoonld return.

Tho same routtne ofmutual felnUngand retreatlngfaUawed,Dann
Bgiin oalllng EUlott to (he soratoh, bnt IneffactuaUy. . Tired of

this waiting game, Dunn went to bis man, and soma good flght-

lng ensued, the exobanges being heavy and equal on both sides.

In the.rally, EUlott pressed Dunn on to the ropee, whloh had
become looee and Blackened, causing JUm to (kU over them. In
this poalUon Elliott etmok blm reveral times In the (ace, jthen

hla aeconds claimed the flgbt on the groand o( "foql," aysglng
that Dunn was on the gronud when thus hit. The referee d^
oldad that EUlott had lost the flght, and that Dniut was the vlo-

tor.. The time was exactly 8t mlnntos.
A scene o( thegreateat disorder and confusion followed the

anhouhoemenl{o( the referee's deolelon; EUlott'* party main-
tained that Dunn was not on tbe ground but lyingon the ropes,

whloh prevented his going down. With this, however, we have
nothing to do, aa the decision of the referee must be accepted

as coneluBlve. Ho was mntuaUy aeleoted, and both parUea
agreed to he bound j»y hla. decision, and his high, honorable

oharaoter as a aportlng man- gives weight to the correctnees of

his decision. How the flgbt .trbuld have tormluated, but fbr

this affair, we wlU not undenake to say 0p to this point It

was «very even conteati neither having any deoldad advantage
over the other. EUlott olaima that h* had Dunn "dead Uohe^,"

in the war nowgoliitf^ofl;'th^ atefflaD7 stin In tliersnluof

the Vnlonarmy/aiHsttiirto-dafasd'tSeatatfl and ktriite<,'UV

.to keep na a nation. Flgnt is now the word bverrwhetc', ud
Why. khonld the Prize Ring be taboobd? It ftsslsts to iBfose

oonrsge Into a man, and we know thatvaome bf onr pugUIsUo
frtenda have been of material servloe In the army, in being sent

on expedlUons, the objects of which required daring nilrtts to

exeouie. Why, than, prosecute men for being spectators of a
harmless mill. In.which no.weapons were used bnt those pro-

vided by nature for man's defence. Xetour Jersey friends , be
lenient ,In these war times.

,

'
.

' ' .

. Tbe 'Wnoniia OoLons.—At the 'White House, 100 Qtand street,

a ho'atelrie of which that prince ofgood feUows, Tom McCoy, Is

tho preeldlng spirit,. are to be seen eomo Interesting mementoes
of tho American prize ring, llost prominent In its asaoclotlons

are the Idontlcal colors (red, white, and blue sUk) woi:n by John
Horriseey. In his memorable contest with tho Banlola Boy at

Long Point,' Canada, Oct. 20, ItSS, The emerald green colors

nnder whloh tho present champion of America, Joe .Cobum,
fonght, and which wore tied to the slake, are ilio here, pro-

sAited to the worthy host byUr. WlUlam UiilllRan. The colors

which Oobbm's clever aecond. Hen Winkle, also bad around
him, a present from the skUfol trainer to the popular landlord.

To aU who take an Interest In such things, we would say, pay a

visit to the White.Honse, in Orand street. New York.

Au. Wixstn II HouE.—At tho Cobum and UcCoole flgbt,' at

Obkrleetown, tho week before IssL we wore glad to meet and
shake hands with the renowned llltlo EngUab boxer, AIC Walker,

the 6nly conqueror 'ot the accampllahed Joe Hollss, 'better

known to the votaries of Flstlana as "The Spider." Alt has
bean for tha past two years flghUng the bfittlea bf bis adopted
loount^. Eels now keeping a Uquor saloon in Philadelphia.

FloHT-TALi.—There hjisbeea,aBdisstUl,agreBtdealof "flght-

talk". among the-boys, and matehes of aU sorts and^lzes seem to

be brewing; but unolaU such' affairs can ba arranged and car-

ried ent orderly, and according to a strict oonstmotlon ot the

rules, the less said about thorn the batter. It appears to us

that the puglUate and backers of pugilists are oontroUed,

to a certain extent, by parUas who go ^o the riogalde, for the

pnrpoee of winning a flght by a 'wrangle. If necessary. These
parties intimidate aU weU-dlaposad patrons of the prize ring,

and bring'everybody oonneotedwlth ft Into bad odor.. Ulsno
wonder uiat the autboriUes are cdmpelled to take cognizance of

ling oontests, and use tbelr efforta to prevent them from taking

placev' Properly Dondncted, wo do not'beUeve the B. would
meet with the opposition It now doee In (his oountry.

itilt im QBiBsnr.—On the lOth inat.,.we>s<!elved by the
bands of a Mend; flrom California, a flne photegrkph of Pete
Didy (who recently 'fought Johnny LazaroSj) and hlSHecond,
Harry Oi^bbln. Dalf Is In ring oostome, and In atUtode, whUe
Qrlbbln la in his comer, on one knee. Daly'a likeness Is saloto
be moot exceUent, whUe Qribbln's we kmuj to be so. It is a r»
aUy good pipturj, weU designed, and beaatlfally exeonted.

Tbb CHAimoir.—By ACorence to a noUce elsewhere. It wHI be
Been that Joe Oobnm has slresdy been obaUenged for ' another
contest,<43Uott,' who last week fought Dunn, being the party to
meet tbe ehamplon. The offer seems to be made u 'good faith,

and Cobum will bare to respond, or retire (Km the field,

;

UoCooLE.—Mike McCoole has been keeping somewhat qulqt
since bis recent meeting with Cobum, and although he Is atop>-

plng In. the vlolnlty of this city, wo.do not know that any ar-
rangemente have as yet beon'niade, for giving him a benefit. ..

Tax PnoczEna.—Joe Cobum Is said to have rekllzed about
three hundred dollars dram his (wo evenings loat.week at the
New Bowei7 Theatre. ' MuBcle<doe8 It. '

'

IKDUN' OxuBs aim thbth Uses.—We are glad to loam (hat the
Indian Club la fast coming Into ptabUo (kvor as a means o( exer-
cise, condntlfg, a* it does,to a general developmentand strength-
ening of the physical system. Mr. 8. D. Eehoe, the prlnolpsl
manufactnrer of Indian Clubs In this counti7i is now. In (hO re-
ceipt of ordertr from aU soetionsi, and he Is filling tiiem np ss
rapidly as possible.' Mr. Kehoe made the dobs whloh Co-
bum exercised with T^bUe- training fbr his .'late flght with Mc-
Coole, and which were so hlgUy spoken of by the champion.
Orders addrtaaed to' B. D, Sahoe, Bovere Honae, New 'xork,
or Peat Ofilce, N. T., 'wUl receive immediate attonUon.

AKomcB FioBT.—To^y, Hay 19, Is the time flxed for a flttia
cbtateet between Con Orem, of Coloisdo; and'Owney Geoghegan,
ot this dtv, for,.it la said, $280 a side. There does not appear
to he muoh Intereat attached. to the ovent,'but Utile havlngbeen
heard of the parUes since the match -was made, It ls;glven out
that (he flght la to take place within flfty miles of Hew 'fork, and
that It may take a trip by water to roach the selected spot.

'

'Woi. HivB tbb Clipceb.—It Is an ondenlable'fkot, (hat not-
'wiihstandlng the daUy and weekly pepera generally reported the
late

,
flght between Cobum and McCoole, the people were not

utlafled TuHl they pttnsed (be Olipfeb's report And so It Is,

always. The CUiFEB'sTeporte are retained for future reference,
and. sent to all parte of the world, while the reports In other
papere axe merely glanced at and then thrown aslda,

At Jaoe Bath and Nobbt Clabs's exhlbltloB, which we have
already uotteed aa to take place at the American Theatre, San
Franouoo, Cel., on April 201b, Wm.. Clarke, Barry Lazarus, ' Jo*
Wlnrow, Harry Oribbln, Peter Daley, Johnny Lazarus, Denny
Healey, Tom Enwright, and BUI; Dwyer, were to appear and set-

t% and Johnny Lazarus And JackHatn were to give the wind-up.

OwzH 'OxooBzoui's BkNEFTt.-^Thla popular boxer, whose
flght with Con Orem Is flxed. for this day, took a beneflt on
Thursday evening, the' lith insL, at a haU In First A,venne. It
was a highly aucceaaful iflfSr, ihp plate being .prowded, and the
sparring flrst rate, me.v^nd-np.was tietween Oeoghegan and
his old antagonist, the.olevcr' Ed.Tonhey, aind was a' noh (r*«t
to. theloveTBOfgoodSparrlnit. . .

'*',
^

. JoBBNZ LAZABUSl'doi^OBS.—Dropping. Into Izzy Lazarus' hos-
telrie, in Centre atrofi^ On the 17th, we found the Falstafllan

host in a state of high .gratlflcaUon, and soon ascertained tbe
cause. He hsd just received a package ftvm.Callfomla, contain-

ing his son Johimy'scolors, flghtlng shoes, etc., wom In hla late

fight for the championship of light welohte.in that BUte. A

THB OBAND BAT/onAI*'
'. BIIiXIABD TOQBNlHBHT

I I

'
'.- . . .WIU, TAXI riUOE AX, '"

' .

'

»'; '.;•., '
. f IBTIHO HA£L, . > '.

Oomor of FlAeanth atraat'and Irving Place, New York,
.• ,''^ • '•. -OOlOtEltOlHa >;' .'' /•'f'

. .KONDAT, JUNE lei>,18«8. :

Th* following players have' oitarsd, and wl)l ooAtend,foi ibt
prieesand.thB,.'. '.''-'' _^

Vf'ri'^'CHAMPIONSHIP OP AMKRIOA. •

'

UIOHAKb FOLET, of Cleveland; TIEUAN;ercinclnnaU; ,
SBEEEWEBi'Of.Detroit; , ,

FOlt, of Boehosterj .

•'
• ,

'

;

B8THPBB, of Philadelphia: '
' DEEBT) of Washington; ''

*

HELH81 ofPhlUdialphla; -'KATANAOH, af KewTork,' ^

:, ' 60n5rHWAITB,-.o< New' York. ' '_
The Tournament vnUconUnne for absnt ton days. Each pl*y<'^

or wlU play a game of fl«« hondred polnU up, caroms, with eaoh
of the other playen, khd- the wlnuer of the uaatest number of.

games to be.ine wlnn^ (rf an (he prlkes; a splendid inlaid, fouN
.pocket, BUllard Table, Fbelanb OoUender's patent, andmognlfl-
cent gold mounted One, theemblembfObamplonablp.
' Elevated saate wUI be ereclod to aoc'bnunodate .1,800 apectetortj.

80 that all can see the plar. . '
. '

A charge of SO cente will be mad* for •aoh a4mlaalan to eovtr
exponsea; the surplus. If any, wiU be distributed as mileage ta
players coming from a distance, or sIherwUe dbpoSM of as (he
contestanto may determine. . / / ,

'

Tlckete will be on sale at the prJkclpal BflUard'BMms,' and at
the door of ttie HaU.

.
.
6-«»

IxmEsma BouaboMa'tcb tif' Bosioh.—A bUUard' natoh
of considerable local Interest waa played at Essex HaU/cofner .

ot Essex and Washington straeU, Boston, on (he evening of

.

Wednesday, May 13, between two amateurs ot reputeUon in Uilitl'

city, named respeoHvely, Bobert WUmar and Uelvin Fosttt;
The condlHons were, to plav 1000 points up, the full gtmi th'
olndlng caroms and poOkets, en one of Phelan's celebratod-
tobles, (Or $2110 a'elde. Qnlte a numerous and influential oongie-
I
:atibn was present to wltitesa the contest, and at olght o'clock^

: '. M., aU prellmlnarlss Jiaving been fdjoated, the players up-
iroaohed the table (or play. ' Cbarlaa a. Oodfrey woe umpire (or
rihnar; Wm. MarshaU (or Foster; whUe the oe1eb(atea young
bUllard kqlght, Sir Wm. Ooldthwalte, was mutually chosen as
re(eree, and Wm. Tobln, of the Parker House Billiard Boom,
bfilolated asgame keeper. Cn oommancing, Foster soon gained
the lead, turning the first hundred on his seventh Innings by '•>

run of 81 a^ae flfty polnte In. advance. He was soon over*
hanled, however, by Wllmar,who, by. several pretty rans, turned
tl)e second hundred flrst by«bout twenty-flve points. On hla
>twenty-flrst Innings, Foster sgaln went to the frOnt; and al-

inbugn at times closely pursued by hla Intrepid opponent, kept
therrtlU the dose of tbe 'game, flndly .winning, aRer a contest-

ireshonrs and twenty-flre minutes, by.l70 polnte. WUmar
is loolK|d,u|ion aa a more brUllayt player than 'Foater,'the let*

tar's/oriTbolnd^nnrelng, by which mmns he made his highest
counts, tbe hlghest~4»; him, as weU aa ot the oatoh, being .108.

Tbe defeated man was^anxlous to make another match, but we
beUe've It baa not|«e( Mei^OQnsnmmated. Appended is (k cor*,

rect teble of counm:—
WILUAB.

SII«(,Cli)iin<.2b(il.

7.... '7

3..U.... 11
8.. 16.... 30 °:

«.. 8*... 40
8.. 0»....«'

12.... 08 :

78
8.

7.. 9.

9.. Ot'... 83
10.. 12....IBS
11,.18«...131

11..28....U7
;i8.:a:--ut
M,. 0....U7

40....193

I0t...203
112
212

o...:3is
20... .338

21.. 3....237

M:.'0*;.;287
23..10.-.;.M7
S4..8i....2ei

26.. 0....3Si
28.. 0....281
27.. 8..

28.. 8t.
29.. 0*.

9»

81. .il..

Ot.,. <0
' 'I'.'.v *8.

'V... 43:

'8it..>12t
• 0*1 .'.124

0i...l27
4,. ..181

0....1S2
. a..V.184
ia....i«6
8....1S2
21.-.'..173

.0»...178
18;...194

:.-8t...l08
29.:..227

287'
.290'.

.290
.299

840

34.

8....

0...;

Ot,.,
. SO....

18....

u?::,

.317

.201

.280

';20S

.2<S

.296

.313

817

88...'.m
10..

3.

IWot. .

ot
84.'i2S..

S6..23..,.393
401

87.. 0..,':402
,

88..10..',.413

47..;.4S9 I

40.-.S3;'...S13
'

41..27k..840 '

42..8»:;;-67»
'

48. . 0....I79,
5i4.';•.3•...s4l^

^..84t...61S
:4«;. 0....618
,4T;.lt....627

4B;,18....«48'
4»;.«('.;;'.7U-

so.. 18..:. 729
61..28....749
82.. 3.;'..7S2 •

83.V30^..'.782
0.'...788.

9... .790
o.,.iioo:
3:... 790
21. ...819

89.. 3..-..821

00., 0....811-

41.. 0...-821-
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aplandld photograph of Johnny, In ring costume, with his
seconds) Joe Wlnrow and Tim Macarty, In poslUon, accompanied
the above named mementoes of the ^bt-
Matched.—As wlU be seen from our report of Cobnm's exbl.

biUob, BUly Morals, aUas "Pnnob," of Boston, Is matohed
against Mike Dorsay, for $100 a fide. Morris is the same party
who fought BUly Donnelly, in Boston, a short time ago, tha tttter

proving the victor. Hole a sturdy, strong-buUt young feUow,
and although perhaps not so sclenUBo a boxer as Dorssy, ia said
to be a regular glutton In receiving punlahmanb

HaBBZ BUBOEis iH THE <kT7.—This wbUknown English pi

Ust, who fonght and defeated Jem Clark, ot UveipooV (an bid
opponent of Harry Qribbln's) and Pateey Uarlay, the former In
81 xonnda, 80 min., and the latter In 01 rounds and 81 min.. Is

now In this dty, and anxious for alob, . His height la aboutSft,

61n.,. and hla' flghtlng weight In the neighborhood of 148 lbs.

There are aoifle mmots of hla wllllngnesa to flght. the Chaiopton,
provided he can find l>abkers;if ao, he can ba accommodated, as
a reference to a,card from Mr. Cobum, In another column, wll
prove.

A OtrsioHEB FOB DoMHBLLy.—In a communication dated May
8th, (rom Camp West, near .WUUamsbnrgh, Vs., "Soldier Boy/'
o( Co. B, '189th N. T. Vols., says be would like to teke up Billy

Donnelly's ohaUengeto fight any man In', the United Stetos at

112 lbs. for tlOO a side, or upwards, providing he (DonneUy)
will go to Virginia to fight, and WiU send the flret inattlment of
thealafcestO 'lheOurrBBas soon aa ha leans (hat DonneUy
agrees (herdto.

' THE CHAMPION'S BPABRINO EXHIBITION.

At theCm AjBEKBLT Boons, BaOAOWAT.

i.^V\:,'^ ,,^ni^^... t,. .^^r,,r^^^ fl„i,i,hiG .inaBnnt I
Tfib Bparrfng exhiblbon for tte benefit of the.vioter in tho late

bnt hlB unwlUlngnossto come out »nd flght hla man does not U
j^jj^jj^ jj'J ,^ , ^ on Friday eve-

mentln hla style of .flghUng since he met 01a«and "JnklcJ^ large, at least dght hondrod.penons, thestyle ot flghtlng

and bids fair to obtalh a prominent poslUon In the ring. Dnnn,'

although a novice, fonght with the obolnoas ot a veteran boxer.

Ho Is a good two handed fighter, straight and qnick In his da-

llverlca, and as onme a man as - ever puUed hU shirt off In the

ring, '\71th a little more expertenoo, he wlU prove a moat
dangorons sntsgonlat to any onewho may fancy mm. Through,
out (he fight ne ' acted with ooolneas, Judgmont, ai)d manly
straightforward oondnotttiat redounded oreatlyto his honor,
nanimlng homo, the Jersey poUoo woro fo^d.ln force on (ho

guiittM atuobokon forrr, atrastlngno lose than savonty-flve

parUos on snspldon ot having beon present nt (he fight, Tho
principals and sooonds avoided oaptote, by crossing (he river

at Weeha^hon In smaU boate. Or tho parUoa captured, about
twenty mstlagod to give sooniJtyIn the sum 01 $800 eaoh to
asBwor, .while the unlucky ones are Ukoly to remain Inoarceratod
for a protrabtod period. n

. The backer of Elliott aarved a noUce on the stakehoMer,jiro.
testing agalnat the etakes being given tap tol>nim. ' That oindal
Bobsequentlyrfoolved -.

. THE BBFHUEB'B AS(5li?I0N. .

My decision In (he flght botwoAn Dunn and EUlott li, that
Dunn won the flght In eonsequonba'of a fouVblow on the part ot
KlUott-.^.

,„.. •

•

. MlbHAlL NOBXOH.
May 18tb, 1803. ...
Th* atekeholdoliMUatoBoeatveppltho ktakes to Dunn, on

reoelvlng a satlafaotory'miaranlee agkliitt any Alalm on (he part
of EUlptt, yrom glad to understand, however, that the l»&or
and Mmia ofIQUolt wUl abide th* n(er**>B dedafen, ud let
(he matter end,' ; '.. ':'

. t

I». TIM HAin)B o» TM PBmeriiiiM.-iOwintt to (ho pnbUdty
"5? ^1? Ihe^eoent-nfln between Dnnn
and EUlott, (he polloo au(hoTlUes.bt (be nUgbbbFlna Slate ot
Mew Jersey were enabled to get^thwlk bt the belud«fe4s. and al-
.ttopgh (he flflbl was Bemateid- to ts*"puS>5nJarBey soU,
Wllhont maglstarhd t^tfkieUbe; quite' a nnmbVbf ircsti
.wor* madeoro (h»pkrty.r<Aohed (rtflsrry-kt Hotwken. Thcao

™!JSSSJ?K3J!Sii'"^t**J*i?*^' •kbprlholjataand eeconds
snoooedlilb in eludlnj Uie vlgUanoo of the Jersey offlblals. Our

S2ffi."»l?«S'Z';?' "? »J.»*? «2? N«w York,
era upon whom they Uy (heir otat^ei, Surel* (here Is nooraot

SiiSiii mS™?'?}!* ""J"* (haleten the Jersey authoriUcs

m«« Si*«»- "vl**?**.?*' the dlsoordan( do-

nilfi aSr^iw iS?*!?'?.'''^'"'' «i»tnselvo<: upon the Prix*

ti£,'^t£^^^^V,!t^*^ ttey ban adt ; we bSovo (ha nk^

SSwTto^S£LVi'^i'5?,«^«"^*«"«» »dml(ted to Wifito

5S!S5f;«;ft'**!j'*' *"''' our nugUIate, ahd anunbta of sapport^ ^»viaitm,hiittSf^W^<)o\iattj

tjority belonging to (he higher dasseeof aodely, being, pres.
otat Indeed.we .scarcely rocoUeot ever attending a sparring ex.

hlblUbn where so largo, a nnmber of InfluenUal andreapeoteble
>eopl(Uirere present; the desire to see the boxer who had so gd-
anuy defeated the glganUo Westem duunplon being, of course,
(ho a(tr*ctlng power. Tbe stage was erected on tho eastern sido
of tha hall, tmmMUiibly Opposite (h'e entitnco doors. The flrst

aet-to was between Jim Bums and another, and was a spirited
affair, neUher dlspliiylng any extraordinary solenoo. Jim Han-
ley and Morris, of Boston (bettor known as "Punch," andwho Is

matehod to flght Mlko Dorsoy, for $100, a sIdo In the oourso ot
next month), foUowed, and modo a capital set-to. Jerry Oonklln
and FIte, ol Providence, had a merry bout togcthor, some rat-

tling hlte being exchanged before thay reUred, and gave way to

Mike Oobnm and Mlko Dorsey. Tblsprovedtobeaflretratoand
vary equd contest, Dorsoy bolog a cfevoE two-handed sparrer,

and Oobnm seeming (0 possess a large portion ot hpi brother
Joo'a skill in the use of the gloves, ss woU as being a very flne,

ellaoUve wrokUer;' (browing Doraey at the doee of nearly kvory
round. Oosgrove and Beod (at least, we think (hd( la the name,
but (he Inaiatlnot Amounoemante of Old Toveo, who atted as
Master of. Obremonlea, renders ns nncertalo of bolng oorroct,)

foUoVrad, and by their unaolcntiao and awkward tltompte at
apatrlng caneed a deal of amusamenb Tht Boxt sot-to iKitwcen

Charley Walker, and Abrsms was exocUont, the latter hItUng
flnely and stopping neatly and dovorly. Abrams, Indeed, Isono
ofonrmostpromlalngaparrets, and bids (kLrto tako bif place

amoDBtho beet wo have. Bamey Aaron and Johnny Swootman
were tho next, and, as might have bean anticipated, gavo a
striking lUuatratlon ofi(he boauUosof the art of edf-detenco.
At Ite terminkUon, Tovee annonncod on bobalf of Aaron that ho
waa prepared to make a matoh to fl^t any man In the worUl for

$1000, at llOlba, to 1241bs. weight. This bold annoQneementwaa
recdfodwlth great oheering, Thewlnd-nplietwoen tho beno^
fidaro, Joe Cobum. and lazy Lazarus foUowod. Itwks expected'
that Crowwonld aai-towith nlm, but sicknessprevented him from
being pieaent , Of oonno,' the set-to was 'very amusing and pro-
vooaUvoot immanae ' laughter. Old ^Ktvee, on behalf of Joej>re.

tuned thanke to those preaentforthdrpsironago. The greatest
deoomm prevailed (hronghont

Job Oosdbii's Photoobaph oao be prosnred ot W. 0. MTnctiiM,

•Mlss-l forfdUr tPo^ket bS the whlt»-2 foiefelt^ tPobket off

(hered—Sforfdt' .'.. .';'.."..

At the. c)asaot^' above match, agame .»iaf&y>\oia)il*i,..
played between (hewinner andadd(hwatte,bywar ofaddlUonkl
entertainment of ' the ipeotaton, which.tesulted In h victbry/os-
Foster by 57pol^ Ooldthwalto evld^tiy.^ot tdaytng.Us brst '.

.'

' . voBkidji.Bii^&'ttHfi trimB .i9<buef<v:[:K ;.'

On WadnMlw .M»riI>a9,.th*re^«*'B.v*irt^

right aortkt'lb'. %il|Mr'«; to^^dte*(he;^ikBnglbf Kf^.
depodt between Mace and Qoas, for Iheb grAdnateh i- r-^I.i

Mace had to post <80; making £I80'dotm for him, and Jo^ OoH.
had to pu( down £10, making hia ateklng up (0 amonntto £120,

The deposit was duly made, and another deposit, of slmUar-
amounU, has to be staked In a month's Ume, at 0 bouse to ba-

named by Mace, - Joe Ooes had promlsad to be present at IXk-

<eposlt,'but. In oonseqnence of (he lUnesa of his wiCe, he wsa in<
kbietoattond.

Esouaa Puanjsna Iteub.—Onr eorraapondent *'i71do-

Awake," now In Uverpoel, says:—"There ere ;nore Anm^:s<uln .

here at plMent than waa'ever Known before, and'the cry fo'sttlb '.

(heycome. The pngUlsUo excitement Is very great liere.aon--

cemlng the Heenan and King mateb. Tha betting at preacnt pi

all in uvor of Beenan, bnt ItwUl be a eenple of moutns before-

there can be mudi specnlatton on (heaubjcob'asbothman aro

sUU on their travels Bo'b Travis gives an exhibition here on
the 0th of May, when he wlU be aealated by Patsy Beardou and a
host of sparring tal^snt Bob la to flght Jim DUIon for £200 iw.

Bide, on (he Uthof August.' Bob is getting old, and (be hlacli:

vrlll'have a tough cnstomer to deal wlth'thia tlme......Tbo-

mos( exclUng aflkli at preaent la the coming flght between Baeo
oind dbes. UiebetUngls In tkvoc of Maes,' Tus piomlsci ta.bk
a good battle.

' A BojjABnllAiaB for £200 wa* played (n ,Londoit,'ec'Atfdr

80, between MeesA. DnJton.and Carver, (be former glvloi,' oddl'
of 200 polnte, I( was a doss (hlng, Dnflon winning by ds
]>olntebnly; liut it was (bonght he did a UtUe "thibirmif'fili.'t'r''

: or .which he wis severely reprimanded by (he press. iBerrod
"

him right j .i.-iJ^ .

The Toaues CHAUtioHSHip.-rNottUna far(hei of nete hat

-

transpired In regard to this aqoktlo *T«Bt, tbiake plaoe Ini'Isaei '.

between Oreen, of AnstTaltefUnS ChMiers, «( Nffwoasda, -

Ano(her deposit of £M waa -ftjlUTo -beeB (dsafi liowenri on":

A Souunra Matob balwaen Oao. Drewitt iiiit Toiii Bo:^ti, for

'

£100,iraa.(O9OB)e,bff onHeyS, , .
• ' •;:''.• .'

Vv'j? :

Death (ui^iHiKl'EKiuiiiM'' Bmn—Ur.'H^^^ '

man rider on (neSriUkh TM, and ewaat of OtiMm^ mkS Sn
Aprll28,ln(ho88<Ky*krof hleage.' •• • ''.,' "''

' '-

AtnoHATOH, hefivlly. baoked in A' Derby, ,Iiu . bseBv.

"scratched," owing, it ts (hongh(,to aaacoId(n( In elerdalniri'--

LatestBBmNO OH THE Debbt.—8 to 1 agalnB( Lord 011fdeD»

offered; 6 to 1 against Maooaronl, oS;; 18 to 1 agalnat Saocharom*,'

eter, off.; 14 to 1 against National Guard, taken and'Off,; 18 to 1
against The OUlle, oft; 30 to 1 against Hospodar, off.

LatestBsmMO ok thbOais.—3 to 1' against Lady Augnstai

off. ; 8 to 1 against FlylngrFlsb; and 13 to 1 agalnat'FantaU, tkkaib'.

Ton THE OHBSTan Cup, OjiUar Om. aad BtikdeUa selecledby
"Augur" as probkble TJlimon;

'

Cmoxn LiaiEunoK.^LkwmT, whlah had been altered by
(he Marylabono Olub, remalna "as yoUjWere^Vbeioihkeof oer*

(alnlnformaUUea .in regard to said alUratlen. 'Baiptiijit 'wloA
your legs,ssQBUkI. 'LawXlitob*(lricw*nroi«eai:;ab,bowI*.
era, beware, 'and don't get yenr hand abbvei'oalKhead. .Now, If' '

wo only had a good umpire among ns, like Ohu;lex Vli^ton, waa*.

dlBsaUaflicUon wonld bo avqldad. , .
, ' ^" '

'^
.'-'

^tv
'' '

No. 67S Broadway, for 28 oonte. Svarybody.wabti one oiT 'etni

Bee advertlaemeut .. .,t " '
; '

.
' '.

.'.
;

'

.^c^tTtRa tfOai^ASAi^Atrbt fbr^tMiobit pUbe
Canada Weat,on(heOUilnkt, between " '

Joflnt Und, Shd'ji Wataon'k
"

oamt in about alengthahr-'
-

CARD PHOTOOHAPHSOF JOB OOBI^, HS^J^-
eaoh. Bent to Vny kddrass, oa reodst of priw, by'W.'.'v;]

WBUIBS,678Broadway,N.Y. ..',.%';. ' '

'"'"

BARBERS WANTBD.-Flre itat oIoeb jwtktnto £
ed a( the St. Ohariea Halr-dreielng Saloon, Byrao.Mk, H::T^'r'

None bnt (he beat need apply. ' Wag*» 19 to $19*«t wert; .

-
•

, ;

Add»ea»lmmedl*(«ly(o HBNBY K. l>Am„
-i.''

O-lt" 'V.
.

j7, B>r«oosaJP. O., S.T,
.,

nARD PHOTOGRAPHS.-EloVI^Tg:ina Bm^
V^^Alatge vule{y.^Beht
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- -t .- ungAHlB'/llIHflmPa. •
•
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. Tn nOBUaOB TBOnPB OF (THE WOBLD. .

a vr. SBWOOHB,- a. w. it oMmK.
VBBBED. ; BOIXIN aOIMBD,

ir. Ik SO]
O. "

"

,4 u ft neir

a. a rowLEB,
J. H0BBI8OR;

PutlODbiiMe
Tloktti'aSaantt.

lUBT. BUI
wmiiuo., „

~.- .jnnw Tpnrp ftwnn? gaiiH& soaroN, mag. , .raua -^uijua Zi^ainnMlitumnet toiif.

v. LOTHUS.
a M. OABBOUU

CaulrtAinti«f
i;d» HOB|r
BLLT'lIOl

J. OlXBOSmOC*
jr. OUEEN/

J. J. hillubd:
D.- J. UAODHnOB,
Ij. jl zwissLica.
f4fAHESE TOMUr.

'

g^a.lftBiMBMit oftll paitisalir. DfitlM .tb theftboradliila.

wiiJi«di5iJ«fiUBnt •

•
^ SSbk«tiiUo«nMt BamTMBMtaWecnta.

"l;;.-
,

... - liOH 1I0BBI8.

'tU'BBOASVAT.

-

. .. ;

.

THg.BmON OT.gUM.
A oo^nDonions iusNiVAXv oF 'msBiuEirt,

) -. .
' iX'SBICaBiUI BUMABO TIBBTI ZBUtU^

'
. J/OBAIID. PBOTBAN QtTEBTAIItUEHT, -

^QmUaisgla onftiU tiw popnlu AmTuementa ollhe ud
. -i::-/ ^;<pi<iMiHiig la ItiperforiBAaM' Jp

Jinilioat ft.pnc«dtnt In the ObnolSits of tbe AmenesB Btagie.'
: ^<A]BOnA UO thfOflffof •'. . • >

'r," • BIAS ABTIBTB •

^trrPufOllowlllg! ,

.j/.-JtB. BrMACTTT,- W; B. BABTHOIOUKV,
ii. aAS/B, liAFFIT/' >^ii.'-.- v V.'B.'BABlHOIiOMBW.
( •rV; QgittiEB B. OOMJMB. '

.

<.',"" .•..'v'v- . . OHABLET WHIIB, "'.t.

t, yUiiBOLD, GEO. WABBEM, BOB HABT,
• j .- V . T.:Q. BIQOB. MA9T, TOipiY,
UBS LIZ2IB S&DIiTZB, ' • •

'
'

' USS VBAKOBS LE B07,'

OLABA-BOOABT^ ,'

^r,;. IHE OBEAX PAfijr.'Wtrr.T.TATiT; baIXET TBOTVS,'
"^'i AlIiin>«ulib*Ot>ol<Mfi<<>gnn>nia, ' .

IwUab'for taltstind Tsildy otnpot Im touUled In ITew Toik.
v,.."lIONS LA THOBNB^.'..;;'... ..BUge UuMer. .

. ;. XBBD TON OLKXB..;..;... .UndoilDlteotoT. '

A.itjlBAHSI'AUILTUATINEE
OaSahiidv ftltamcon^''

MAkmw IDBA. < .
. .TBBl HBW IDXIA*

. •V I
. 18S BBOADWAt.-

GBABP OHA]!tOE OF PBOOBAMMB.
:.TBE>1K)in>HBVnii ABTIfira.

_ ZAHFBErTA, MABIBrrA aANPEEITA,
'TA ZANFBEITA, .. UABIETTA ZANFBBITA,
""A ZAlfFBBIXA. .

. ; JUBIETTA ZAItTBEIzZ.'
• iTIOHT BOM PEBBOBHEB, And . .

H. HEBNAMPRZ. . ' A. If. BBBNANDE^ -

K. HERNANDEZ. . ' A. U. HEBKAMSEZ,
. . A* U HEBNANUEZ. A. U. HEENANDEZ,

'. . FASXOUmiBr, ka.,
Bm.lMateDgtgtd md.ire.nowtiUylngat thl> e^bUiIunent.
41ttS(ragn th«M utlsts command ta enonnoiu ulory, then la no
MctftoUon In utt DAmiDQtlL comptDX* tnd tho price of idmlaalon
H(Hil>ln> the Mme.'

mNBTBELS, '
•'

' BAliST, '
. . 'FAITTOUIUE,

'

V YOOAIJZATION AMD QTMNAggOB. .

•
. FOB' TWENXX-li'XVE CENTS. . . i-il

-WilnTit Street, »boT«.Eaghtti, -
'

yr-Hoto-tiMm«Tiil Proprietor.:. ......raED. AiaS.
/ ' ^'--^j^.aMafQiwuidBaqloeaaUtnMer..;. W. AUJNSOH.

•'
...v..:- RtM«.K»n»ger.....i...... 0. MoMIIXAJf.
f.iiJ<»dMtof 0«ib«»b» , .JOHN BimBB.

: ;
'/ aiito Itfge MM p-agnllloeat the^twle '

; .': -j:;".^' • ' OfEK EVEUr.BVEKINa,
.

PI th^ gnttait oomblhatida ofrutlatlo ezoeBeijoa '«t»>: ooU-
led'ln'mty.'lhsAtra In; tlie jtonnlrT, prominent amount
ai«7b(»jn«nUoned : . .

.'
. .

Xtu FrenilaT Oansenni of the is«,
.) MTJIiB HEtENE;'

i

'
'

. . , 'TlierfudoatlngDtnaenie, .
•

,
' UIBS Bnm BLANOHABD;

. Tbebeautlfol SongitiawindSuiMtue.
. , UJBBBBNEBmiESEKAIBm

"
, . MB..TOHr PABIOB,

'T1>a'I>lnoeofi]l,<ioinloslogentndJe«taa:

.

. r;- .H^
^:.^^'.-:!fJSR. DENN7 qAUSSHEB, . : .

-V ; r^JMlAdelphli'ijMpiUBr ftTpilU
: V;/ •

• ^ •
»

: , /JAOKBON SAINB8,
^ .0,/ ' v; oeJebrttedparlorekltor; ...

-..'H',' :: -Ha-roBif K. oampbell, , v

.

' The oMglnri " E«m ftt man;" .•

/KB. jnKE,MoSENNAt .''

•'•
.;; i Thiiwor«eb«u»di»»i;, , .

'
. -V

" ;UB. ' jaCABSX intT.T.T
,

'
' .s.Vir?,.

•
v'';.'^'V'

: Th6.0b»i)bplon"Jigr»iioer; ' *
'

MB, OBOBOE W. BUITH, . . .

i4sA'ttU'l«n«(t(lldiii'6it'etfalent '
: /

i^TTT^^^.v - , :.
; -coBPfl DBBAiurr • '.'i "* :

'
;'

' ^' 'ij,.; ,. .
;.' ' In AmerlplL''' .

Tofletbv.Wth'eTer fifty j^rformefa ofknom reqbi&lMd'tbiUtr.
7:nm«liH uttstl, opea tor engileDmenti/\riIl,Usue AddreM

JltftliOTe. e-tf

. ;.lrAT|OI>AI< THBl/iTREIt -

r : oroomuATi, OHIO. .

SOBVAL b-OO. .............letaeea.
'WlL-0. StnTHB. .. . .Bnslaeu end BtAge U&nager.He ebon eettbUihment li noT open u K

.

' FIB8T OIJkBB MCBIO HALL. .

, SHE NATIONAL IS THB LABQE8T AHD UOBT OOVaji^BCa
- ' K8TABUBHUBNI 0F THSEIin>:lI7 THE WOBLD.'
jjodalralrtlia Stars of the profoHlon ate engogedl

'

. THE ONLYJUUSIO BALL IN OINOraNATL < :

..^LOOE-'AWTHB ABBAI OP TALKHT.V..
Mjgg £A^miEBN OTfEIL, .•'

.
•>. . • >•.. '.:,' :•.,. .

' "POROB OHiBISEI.. .

"

f-: -
• ifpLia lazETrA; .

,

. .

^'.HONB.BtOMTEVKUSB, „

(JHABLIB'OABpNEB, •

THB WOODllSTEBd, ,'' '. '•

:
. iDBswiijiiavi/ijassiais,

V-.- ' .V3ub>, yiaa,, >• .. •!•'
t;---:

•

•

.
;
.V?S;;-r''M'I)l£Bt,miB,-..-i-..,.. , •. . >•

. ,7;^'DLLB3a-.4.J, OOUNTOH, .• >,

3?;, * ,
'

- ' . •
.

'
: MIL BD. MUbBATi

' 'Wf^Bi'MAiiifutOi .
-

AT WATIOMAL V:
•

»,*•/..•..•.< • OOUBT OF'SBAuTTi.
r U^BwfltUoI «hdT«aolluUug Torong Ltdlei,'

Btteman - oraoknovladged AOiif Oeilrlna °en-
,-ddreis aa abotai or tp-onr ageato/JAUBS&W-

, . JirMitit ot OommtLg, iUI Weak Bouaton .atrekt, N.' T.-

-
•

. bbdadwat; V V. r. m

.

ttteStMlohelaiHoid.
'

. &D. ; . . .

.

.sola ProprlaUir and UiaMtmt '

'

IBB BIST VJUITILATED HAIX IN THB OHT. <!

' k
. uMFaBOMunaxBii auuuiaa**

*

ANOTBBB.POWXBFDL BOIi
•..

. . . B¥ ' • • >

THB OBBAT STAB TBOITPE 07 THB WOBU>,
WOOD'S HXNBTBBL8.

UO^AT, Ktr 18, and ereiy eyenlng. dnrlng iha w««]^
BuAHma TBS BiiOCKapjy

OTBVXJiO. .

. Tbu Waironnift mdwimm. ,

/ MABIEB WOOD IN FATOBITB BALLADS,
ten tfivu Omwv. ' WbnsB SroMn,

TBi BaiuoAi^BmoetOK, Ac, br . /'

OhaUeyVOx, NelaeSeymonr, ^

OoelWhlta, aHaarr, .1

, 0. a. Lookwood, . UaaterWoed, .
'

t. W. alann, H. SohwleaMl,
luaoa Brotbeit, >, OairatagTU, E.Haalam, J, Lata, M. Lewla, ka.

DOortq^atT) oonunanoeatSo'dook, Tloketa IB.aanta.

NoztQCr-No o<umeotloikiritli any traTeUng oompany aaanmlng
the ume^bt.W^ood'a Minstrels. ' t

B001^T.*B OPBIU. HOC8E1, BROOKIilftf,

Oor.COHBTftaEHBEN BTBEEIB. '

'

./Bi BL^'HOOLBI.,.., .Sole Proprietor, .

< B. 30WBBS. . Dlreotor of AmnvmentB;' '

T, B. PBENDEBOABT Vooal Dlreotor.-

, I .'Prot.nftADB..^ lutmmental Dlreotor. -

UONDATnCTENINa, May 18,; and dnriiig the VM>t>
.
Immanae Sncceas—Orowded Hotiaea.

-*^.
, ANOTHER QBAND CHANGE.

.Tm more BIABS added to the already
. GBAND OONSTELLATIOK,

Flntappearanoeof ,

•

J. A. .OUBBAN and KAHEEB RALPH, .

Tbe Celebrated OhartaterDanoetf.
. Ftrrt irttk of the Tory langbable Intatlnd* oalled -

. ' . . OUBAS AT.THE SOIBEBL ^
Flrstweakof the oelebrated . . • ^

. - ^'
.

VraOlNNT WABBLEBS.
BofTlTal (by request) of-EUBower'a ; - r .

OLD FOTKS* OONOBBTfl. .

'Tooonatadeirith • .

• HIGH DADDrS ItNOLH,
' Bytluren^TronpetlnOosfaiine.

Dooncipeiiat7; tooonunenoeats. '
,

XloketaatOants. PzlTateBoxeslB. \:t--

raw BOwnaT TIUSAV.U.* ^
. r. BOIeFKprietar MB.' 7. W. UNOABD.
MONDAY and TnE8DAT EVEinNa8,~May 18 and U,

'

Hlnsteasth and Twentieth Nights of the engageaAit of the
p^olafAmerlaan Actor,' •

MB. B. EDDT.
.nnt night of the entirely new Sensation Drama, by John F.
Poole, Eeq., entitled .

•
. DICE TUBPIN IN J'BANOB^

'

Being CO episode In the history of that notorious Blghvaymaa
nerer belbie preaented to the pnbllo. "

,

HB: £. BDDT will appear as. ...'«..... .....viDlokTarplB,'
HB& W. 6. JONES as.... Lotitae.

. The whole stresoth' of the Company. :

New Boeneiy, MaobJnery, and AppOlntmenta;

.

Pint appearance of the Tonng and Basntttnl Oonledlanne,
BII88 MOWBBET,

Who win appear as Bally. Bcragg*, In the Oomedy of, .v'
• BKETO^ IN INDIA,

^

With the toons Drama of
. TEESU; oa, TBS Bnoi Or MOHTOiB. '

. Wednesday, Twenly-flist Night of MB. E. EDDT. . ' r 6- ;

To'iSAnloBiu^
'•

A MISS LUCILLE WESTEBN, '

Having coDdoded a. highly sncceasfol engagement of flVe

weeks dipraUon at'the Winter Garden, New Tori, wtD eommenae
a brief engagement at the .

v

NEW OffiBBTNUT BTBEBT THEATOE, VBSLiXfBLSfBXAt
Ott MONDAY EVENIMO, MAT 4tb, at the oondailon of vhiob

she will play fonr weeha at
OBOVEB'S THEATBE, ^ASHINOTON,

OOmmendng May IBIh, which win close her eogagementa ftar

the present aeaaon.'
,

Miss Western has decided to make a tonr of the '\i7eat daring
the oomlng.eeosoD, maUng her " ' .1

J?IE8T APPEABANOE IN THBEE TBAB8 •

InaityWesterndty. Her repertoirehas beenlorgdyIncreased
by the addition ot new plays, among which may be mentioned ai

dramotlo version of Mrs. Henry Wood's popolor noTd, entitled
EAST LTNNE, .

WUohhas attraotedthe lorgeeb audiences evarwlthln the walls
of the theatres where it has been produced. This play Is Miss
Western's sole property, and le duly copyrighted.

ESPEOIAL CAUTION TO MAMAGEBS.
Whereas certain nnprlndpledpersons lUTe surreptitiously ob>

.taloed copies of this play. Miss Western announces that she will
not sot In any theatre where "East I^nne" may be allowed to
be played, ^and will alio Immediately cause legal proceedings to
be uuntntod for any Infrlngomont of her DojvrlgbL .

' Manoganl desiring to'aeoura Miss Western's serrloes may ad-
dreisg me at the Ntw OBESiRirr SiBSsr TiasATns, Philadelphia,
lanlllMay 10; after that at Gbotsbs' TasAiss, Washington, D.
0.,nntUJuneI8. An immediate application win be necessary
to prerent disappointment.. J.M. HEAD. 8.tf

.'. «trtV VBOH JIBW OBUBlAlfB
,

• ' ANDTHaiBi;ABDOFOnBl.
- CEOWNHDJSTTH UNPABALLELED BUOOEfia : . ,

-li-
'

. . ....N'; MAIS WAT roB ' .

'
TaS GIGAIRIO UUDING MINBrBEL,TBOUPB OF TBB

PBOFESaiOH. •
•'

MAMMOTH OBOANIZATION AND BBABS BAND.
Btnm of the'fkC'ftined and world wide renowned
.':.> •- DUPBSZ * OEBEN'8

. Owomii. Nsw OBLEtns & MsnoiouTAX
BUBUSOUB OPEBA TBOUPB AND BBABS BAND,

Also,

COM. FOOT and OOL,SMALL,
the two amaBest man in the worid, outdoing TOm Thtonb twAn.
tr-fi*eper omt Ther are 38 Tears old, wedgh 33 pound* each,
asdonIy38 Inches hlgo, admitted to be the greatest odrloilty
erer brought before the ppbllo. They appear lil U dlffereiu
asti, expreastr arranged for them. Jnst fiom New Orleans and
thtongh tlis bland of Cuba, when theymet wlthtanllmiteVsmy
oess and were reoetred nlghtlg with loara of laughter and ahoata
of applause.

'

Btag^'Manager..v ; .J. B. GBEEN.
Musical Dlreotor ..0. LA'VELLEE.
Tooal Dlreotor O. .BIDEAUX

The oompany la composed of the following dghteenArtlstIo
andBrlUant

GBEAT STABS OF EIHipPIAN DEUNEATMS.
• ». E. OBEEN, . ^USTA'VE BIDEAUX,
OHABLET BETNOLDB, LEW BENEDIOI,
OHAB. H. DUPBEZ, M. AINSLET BOOTT,~

OALHA'LAVELLEBi
A. BEBOEBOBE,
FLEM ADAMS, >

GILBEBT POIID, .

'

'WM. DUBOIS,
SAM P. MABBION

.
* • B. H. COLLINS,

'

' Betag the Greatest Combination of Talent erer oon'oentrated in
ale Oompany, exeelUbg andlkr superior to oil other ^yellng
Troupes In exlstenoe.

The whole under the eontrol and direotlon of
DUPBEZ h GBEEN, Sde Proprieton. . .

' The abore popular Tionpe'will. during the reihainder of the
ieaaon, visit the Western and Eastern Btatea, also the Oanadas,

'

GBAND BALCONT SEBEKADES,
Eadi erenlng previous to iipenlng the Dooit^

BT TBS tnmiUAUED
HXW'OBLEANB AND METBOPOUTAN BBAS8 BAND.

OV Ittt nSOBS.

O^BUBT,
I FLOBENOB)

.'g^OAMILI^^ •

. BOWIN HOLMES,'
•Ai B. PBENTI8S,
QEOBOB TOUNG,

^^I^iagar and General Dlreotor^^.^

AdrartlalngAgeni A. & PBENTIBB. .

B, DUPBEZ.
l-tf

jaOBGB XXA^^V.;.,. ,BAZ/nMOBE, KD. .. Proprietor,
fr; a"<rAW®OH;iW,. ., . . .. .Staae Uanager.

. ' V / OBAim.QPMjKa OF TEE SPBING SBATON.t
' JOHN'Utr£Ul}AN At ANDBBW LEATITT, .

' . .
V BIONOB BLISa and SON,

'jty-vmrmiimmatB'f^^^ OAyANAoa.
- 'tniej^ oan bo seenreS by »estHttisibleraas<
MeM fti an^lengtli otmutbMPPiyihg to George Leai bntlt^ " -w^io trotibU.tUtal wl^ liaivldnAl oOto, as tio AC

.

[^eMdofleom i,--.; /'v A'T-''i';,M..'(-i-/. ; •

^ ""-^
iii?i*.&lsasSf^

JtiVitdn,

THK MOniTORS OF BIINBTRBlLBT.
. BAM BHABPLEY'S MINBIBELSL

. BBABS BAND,
AND BUBUCSQUE OPEBA TBOUPE,

TEE GBEAT ETBIOPIAN IBOM CLASS,
How oonsummatlng the most prolltable Tour everknown in the

HISTOBY OF MIMBIBELST, .
Appear erery night this week at

.
' IHE MASONIC TEMPLE, LOUISVILLE, ST.

"WlUopenMonday, April 37, fir six nights, at :

.SMITH & DITSON'B HALLToINOINNATL
Andat'the.

- MEBCANTILE LIBBABY HALL, BTI. LOUIS,
'.. Monday evening. May 1th, for a short season.

' Attarwhldi. they wlU appear at

.

. 'CHICAGO,
.<:'• DETBOIT,, .

'

'.
;•- ,". " •- TOLBTO,

And offief dtles, en route to the East; -

J. D. NEWCOMB, ;
. , , .

•I • ' Adviartlslng Agent i
'

fSAMSHABPI^ .:

3)tt
'.' ^'

.;
'MaUagerandProprlatir.

Twrna'cAifiixo,
'

."

T^'""^!-?;/

,
' : . CBESINuT STOEET, "ABOVE SIXTH, .

; PBIIiADELPHIA^PA. "
'

'Tb> 'Buit'br TBS •'OAflnro'VNKVBS' Bus,
.

' •' The Unerring TolcA'bf the Pnbllo
iMaiiAiitS tHAT. •

•

r '
. FOX'S CASINO, V- FOX'S CABDV),

' lathemostBespeotabM,
ThemostOom^iuUe, and-'

. Tbe most Popmscplaoe of Amusement
v...^ 'PfflLADELPHIAi

".rail.'COMPANY"- '

'
. . ; The Largest, 'The Strongest,

: ., And the most Tersstne,
; . , THAT^EVEB APPEABED IN ANY-MUSIC HALL. i
Performers of acknowledged sbUlty con lAvotlably find steady

eogs^ements by.applying personalty or by letter. Stan Uberally
Jtreated.wlth.- • . OQBD) NOBBIB, Treasurer. . e-tt^

DBWBOIT,'.
: .v.f"

'

: BELLEB'S OONCEBT WAT.T.,

Tda Ou» Dbubt 07 TBS Wtsr, .

And the only plaoe that has alwayawlthatoed the itoniiii
AGAIN OPEN,

And meeting with
.

, TMKkl 'I'KI^ SUCCESS.
The toDowin^are among the ^

^BBIUiIANT STAB FZBFOBHEBS
• now performing at this house.

HIBB E. .WABD,
MTHH W. W.AVlt, . ? .

.' MUUEANNEnE, - .
HISS FANNY MATi *

\ .
' MISS ^ I'i'i'tf T.wtt

MIHH T.AtJBAJilC.ATltg ,

UIB8 K^Sk DA^DN,
. . MT.T.B flAmtlW XDGAB,

. . MB& p. H, bbamon;
pORrBANTIAGO GIBBOjipOIHB, :

^

\ DAN SHELBY. '

P. H. SEAMOV,
OBA& B. D0BSON, .: .

: OHABLES COTBLU,
JAMBSBYLEY,

PETEB HONTZ ft FAUILT,
.• JOSH HABT, .

F. .N. SPEIGH,
, J. DUMAB,

. W. SMITH,
.

-

.

WM. CONSTANCE.
ABnGTIB of an deaoriptlons of abknowledged ability win find

Utothebadvutagetoaddreas
'

JOSH; HAKI k ANTONIO BBEriZ, Proprlatois,
- - Box 347, Detroit, MIOh.

' P. S. None but first does Talent need apply.
34f. .

.
' O.OOYEiqj,Biage Manager.'

OAHTKBBiri^T HAU<,
. , . •. .

- WABHINQTON, D. 0.
inLUAM E. SINN
GECB. BDESON

' • Also of

'

UBEBTY BULL, ALEIANDUTA,- ya, '
.

. TBE OANTEUBUB?
.. v':'- • . Is the

.

'
• . MOST'MAONIFIOENT '

'

. - . . UUfilO HALLINAMEBiaA.
.." None but the-

VEBY FIBST TALENT
• . 'WILL BE ENGAGED

'

at this
'

, . BEAUTIFUL TEHPLB.4

'

I«dlM and Gentlemen of known ablU^ alwayi wonted.
Addresato '

' .

• :..'•
GEO. PEBdVAL, Busteess Manager,
'Or WILLIAM E. SINN, Piomletor,

Mt, .''.% BazUS,Wa^Dgton.P.O.

amoAod oahtbibbtot hall,
.

'

'__. '

,
. 138 and 138 Dearborn street

. A. J; BINZ. '....PriDprietor. ...
' !T.L.FITOE Stage Manager. '.

The Company comprises at present .the following Ladles and
Gentlemen:.* . .

Klsa'Aimle Bordwen, Warren BordwelL'
!'

Miss gate Partington, - Tom Poumd, '

.

Miss Boss Sutherland, . OldDnOrow,
MUe Elclse, ' L. J. Oonndly,

MnisLoutse. ' Messrs. Bnrrouse At Kdly,
/'Miss Julia Yale,' Admiral Tale,

Jolmny'Boyd, T.L.Eltch.
.

•
. None butthe BEST TaUENT 'will be engaged.

'

Ladles aqd Gentlemen of recognised ablKtyanf tdent wlah-

. or '..

Odumbus, Ey.

. Soie*!Proprietor.

..Btoj^ Manager.

lag engagements will ]dease addreas
A.^J. snip, .Box 3081, Chloago,

0 . Washington Bs!Ui<

JBAflVtliB'B OraBA HOVsib,''
. ..ii.'fl£V VBAHCIBaO, OALOrOBHIA.

'

' TB0S,''1CAGUIBB. Proprietor and HABaa«r.
JAMES DOWLINa.. Stage Manager.
J. L. BOBMIT Leader of Onheatia,
W. STEVENSON ; Treasurer.

THB STAB DBAHATIC OOHPAm.
MISS SOPHIA EDWIN.

MIPS LULU SWEET, MBS. W. 0. F0BBB8,
MISS C. atNOEUf,
W. CNEQi, '

CHABIES TBOBK,
D. a ANDEB80N,
W. B. BAMILTON,
0. BTBTZTBON,

bo..

MISS NEUUB BBOWHi
FBANE MAYO,
WILUAMBARBT,
HABBT OUFrON,
F. B. WHITE.
W. B. TAYLOB.

bo., &o.
Start vlsltlag OsUfttnik should iterin mind that Ur.'Ib^nitM

is also proprietor of the Metropolitan Theatre, Saonunento, aai
the MorysvlUe Theatre. 48.v.x.tf

BKTBOFOUVAir THHIATRXI,
BAN FBANOIBOO, OAL. a

CHABTiEfl TIBBETTS.. . ......Lessee and Mahagrt. :

This Theatre Is no# open tor the FsU tti Winter BeaHO,
the finest Oompany ever in Oalifiimla.

.
,

JUUA DEAN EAYNE. . .

MB& tUDAB, MIBB^WBBA'7,
MRS. C. & THOBNE, MBaTLAUGHUEY,

'UBS FREDEBIOuL
MB. L. F.BEATTY.

W. or. FOBBK
FEED FBANZ8, :

B. BBOWN,

MHa JAft STARE,
MB. J. B. BOOTH:

' \ W; M,^JSUAN,
'

I S.'W. LEAOH, V
.... Hi TBA'YEB, .

With ft Ntoerona Corps of Auxiliaries.

I miass or isutsioK.
Dress Circle:. ...wtl;O0 1 Orchestra 'Seati
Parauet.'......v...t....Wcta iGdlery ......r.,:...' ell

• ^'-'Private Botes 10 and 8 dOUars.
Stars intending to^t CallfomU wIU find It to their litatvtii

toaddrask wabove^. MMtt''

. TBBI HOUHAir
• NATIONAl OPEBA TBOUPB,

; pBTLTiTANTLY SUCCESSFUL EVEETWHBEE.
Now open, tor Snnimer Engagements.

' PAy*F*Tf^TTTri, * OvKDSaiXXA* .

:

... .' BSAmZAMS TH> BBISI;
OBILD OV TBS BB0II(B)T, .

lEK YonMo AOISBfll,
' Mns. PASTinaTov,

'". Tbs Ou OMoi^ fea'
Letters addressed to theOuma OSoo'for
46^* . . GEO. BOLlUNt Proprietor and Ihiuigar.-

TpBIBOB "oF^W
LITEBPOOL, ENOLAm

. This lirulydesant and very beaotlftil theatre la kept Opeadvr.
Ing the whole of the year. -

AMEBICAN STABS,
of aohnowlsdged poalUon and talent negotI%ted with, fi» loag«
.abort engagemeno, as mntoal Interests may leoolre.

Adorers, ' ALEX. EENDEBSON,^ .
tftf ./ Bole Lessee and Preprlsfta;,

OOBIHTHIAir BAIiL,
, EXCBANGE PLACE,

BO0BE8TEB, N. T.,
.'Wm ba Bented tat Oonoerts, Ledtures, Exhlbltlaru, bo, AddfcM

W. A. BETNOLDB,
SMm* .. 89 Arcade, Boohester, K. T.

AOADlBBT OF arosip,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

The Dnmatio Company return firom Oolumbua on the IStti ot
^>ri]|' fora continuation (f thslr aeason at the above popnlHr
Theaoe.. All business obmmnnlcattonsiruy be addressedn '

. . JOHN A. Ef.Tfir.BB, Js., :

I>tf Propriefay And Managsr.

THBATAB BOYAL,
MONTBEAL. CANADA.

' Lsssxs ..J. W. BUOELAND.
This estabUshmant TO LET, nightly or weekty,'for entertab^

Bents qotdramatlo. Apply to J, W. BUOELAND,
l-tf ' MontreaL

BULBLSB'B ATHBRBUHC,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

The dramatio Season olpsea on the 11th Inst, (AprO)—aftarwhlA
date the Atheneuq may t>e rented forW kinds of oihlhlHom
nightly, or by the week. This la now tbe largeat, beat arrange^
and moat popular place for 'Lectures, Mloalrel Tronpei, Cim-
certs, Ac. Apply to JOHN A. ELL8LEB, Jr,,'

l-tf Acsdeiny Of Muelc, Cleveland, ^blo,
.

HABBnVQTdir A THdlBPdON'S UllfSTliBlUB, .

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, MEMPHIS, TENN.
This Oompanrhave been performing at the above place, forsome
time post, with great sucoess, snd^ addition to their reonlav
msmbars, aro constantly availing themadvea of th^ light of nsw
"Stan." ArtMsof acknowledged talent, desirous for a fiMh
sphere of (ctlan, are invited to address ss above, under the
aqranoe of liberal treatment and pay, . g-tf

BO'TAIi ALHAIHBBA PALACE AND AMPHITHEATBJL
Lefcester Square, London, England. The Proprietor la at^fl
tlmee ready to engago first doas talent andnovd^ sultiblsle
hit Mammoth Entertainment Terms'llbertL Apply as sbova.

• U4t-

OAWTHIBBPBT BIOBIO BlU.Ii,
N. W. OOB. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT 8TB., PBILAD'A. PA.
LABGESrAND MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN TBE OITT.0r Ladlea and gentlemen of known ability, wlU addrea
iMm BOB>T.GABDINEB b Co., PmprietOH.

BTTIB HURDBBBOIf,
TBE CELEBBATED AMEBICAN ABtlBTE,

Who hat Jutt completed an Engagement of .

FOBTT'SIX NIGBTB INXONDON,
Win arrive in this jotntry .

,

• '

V'.'. ' ABOUT THE FIJTB OF MAY.
' Bhe brlngt with her several '::(:

'

ENTIBELY NEW PLAYS;
, uutgers wlahlng to negotiate witU'thla young, haoSome,
and talented Actress, win please address •

8-tf ' 'WM. BENDEBSON, Pittsburgh Theatre.

I
«V4UHBiA'B,'V4|HBTJBa,

II

-
|
~ '

i r in i

'
a

'

i
'
^ri nr^j

VABIBTJBB.I 'yA&IB.TnDSI—

\ TBB NATIONAL .AMUSEMENT INSTITUTioi^,
.'Washlngton,!Dlstrlot ofColumbia.

Proprietors'....... ;.A. BAMBLIN & CO.
' StageMuiager .'r..'i. .JAMBS PILGBIM.

. :'Letder of .tfie Orohettra FEED. YOUNEEB,
NQWilN ZHB^LL TIDB OF PBOSPSBII^.

Inunesie audlenoea honor this beautital Templq of Amusement
V with thdripatniiage, expressing every manl-

^ ' festattonol delight and applause .

'

.
<

,.
" .. /:

: \ •;
, atthe

' . BXCBEDINGLY ABTlSTia BENDITIONS . . ^ -

Of dtarnlng' singing and danolng, and the 'mlrth-provoUiig,
tide^pUlting, sod inimitable represen-. ..

'
• ,'

. . .': iatlonsof the .

-TARIOtlS SHADES OF THE COMIC MUSB.

.

Its superiority Is endorsed by sU the prominent Journals of
Washl|iston.01ty, snd universally admitted to be

'

' ~~7Ttbe iSading music ball of AMEBICA. .!

pebfobmsns of all kinds,'
And' Of:.<ivory.attraqtlon—both Ladlaa and Gentlemen—of

eitabUsbed reputations. In tho MnsloBtUJ^fesdon, .wUUng
eagagemanttL should always first sddress :

-

' < . ,
.

>tf . ,
t

.. A. HAMBLIN k 00., Prapriet<nt.

saoiVB AND THoiiPBs. DEsraiNG TO^ra^
BUSINBSS.MANAGEB OB TBATELINa AGENT, oan obtain
a9 active, ei^ergetlq one, of good prlndplet and Integrity, who
hiw'ttayatAd, tmdertlands^ and had experienoe, and who u wen
qnallflM for the 'plaoe. As a manager, wlU,- nnder ordinary
^vorable olrDnfflsfaQoettgoarantee B good, paying bustnese to
any flist; olast troupe. . Address immedlaldy, with a pro;
gramme, ' N. OBBBN, BoxNo,41,

.

e-f^ :
' ,^niltaiey;t Polntf Broome Co., New.York.

'

. .>. ... "•: -B<OTOH. ; . .
•

W> First dais STABS .wltUng iiightt, .wia addretttha nb:
8MDer,'Mfali0T*>' .'

- i ."
'

PRTSBUBOB, PA.
Sels Leasee and Manager... ....DIOK CNEllb

.

'. -.Stage Manager. LEW SIMMONS,
TBIMDI^'S TARIETIBS .

' ,

b toiTln fon tide of success. Crowds honseis every night
p

' PerfOrmert of ability con always meet .with good esgagamente
bysddrieasingasabovN'orto >' JAMES CONNEB At OoJ
i^Vi^V w eux Broadway, N. Y.
iHr Xwo.La(|ly Danset(|m 'wanted immediately, g4t

Uo'VIOKBB'^TBBATHB,
'.;..' OBfCAGO.
AnpUottions for Stock Engagements wlBjiow. be noelrad for

next season. Btste portlonlars as to boslness, and the amount of
sslaiy wanted

.
for a Aeason of ' at least forty-eight : weeks, com-

mpiclng.in August. ^Do not endose stomps. !lf your serrloes
are reiqaltedydi win reodveo prompt reply. 'My '•

/^;|-;.';_ . .J. B, MoVlbXEB.
.

•
. I A CARD.

.Prot .VAO EVOY, in returning thanks 'for the very liberal
patronatiti bestowed on the BIBEBNICON during the vast seven
weeks in.Bape'Ohapel, desires to saiy that he haa leaaed the tpa-
dbns Ball Boom in tho Chinese Assembly Booms, No, 889 Bioad<
way, Wld will open tho sjplcndld PanorOma .

. • TBE BIBEBNIOdNr OB, A TOUB IN IRELAND,

'

for ft short seuon, oommenolhg Thtusday evening, April '7, !•

BIR, ceOKBi lttoof theZeiBZcr, in theoontemplattont^ •
Visit to Europe in a'fbw months, would be willing to undertake
any agency in the 'dramatic or exhibition Une, Bit fkdUtlea
proidse tP be abuhdant; and he. oan, without ezaggefaUon.
prolnlse any paiilet mxlouk to secure hU terrioet, Oo ptoennl
ment of the beet taUnt In the Old World, fNm a {ragefiu to*
tumbler, or from a prima donna to o dimsense. ' Peraent wUlliitf
to troat Uberanywflh Mr. Oooke, can addreu him tithe ^SoS
of the CuffFSB, .

.
'

.
^ 1 .

.
'itBmtta m an' Vatbsb, '

. . ,
.

MB. PEIEB OIOHINaS, :

Tlow dayttg » most suooitstU^agemebt at the :be«toii' Uti-
Si ProTldenoe (B. L) Theatre for ott«—

w
A).——I.. sijy .iitt|, and fttWeroMer (Utis.)

Veek, Mma^dng Mc^i
fBV alghti. wmoit^

BOVHO TOP OAB7ASB, • „
"

FOB BALE.
•

Sixty feet in diameter and in good order. WiU be sold dheafw
as the owner hss no nie for It not being in the circus hoalneat.
Addreaaliox 163, nttsboirgh. Pa. '

'

Sl.if

F. BDUiHAN'B MUBICAL, DBAMATIO, and
TEBPBICHOBEAN AGENCY, •

68 East lith street cor. Union Square and 4th Avenue, N. T.
I^oqe. but FBBT CLASS ARTISIB, and thorongtily reaponat-

Ue Managemenia negotiated with. All lettert. and applications
must enclose a stomp for reply. Terms wlU be forwarded when
requested.

, . . . ffl-lSt*:

' A OBAULBNQB TO THB' lVORLD>^]oL ELUK-
GEB ohsUenges the whole world to produce an equal to COM-
MQDOBE FOOTE, in age, size, welaht; and ednostion. Tho
Commodore wears the "Odd Medal,'' whioh etalnps him the
smsUsat man alive. He Is satiated by hia little Mend and ooi^
peer, OoL BMALLi P. T. Domum Advertises the,ema)lest Tn«n
andwoman Inminiature Uvlng. This I deny, arid obaUenie hlsa
for 140,000. to produce a pair In dlmlnutlveneas eqaal'tomlnet
Letters addressed, oare FBANE QUEEN, Oupris Office. wOl
reach OOL, WM. ELLINGEB,
^^^Bo-tf^^^^^^^^ p^

yH?;
?".*".'^

:
PliATBOokB,'?HQ^aRAPfl8of KATEBATEUAN.

??™'',f^^i,"^»^'<**">I.ndllo Woatarni Unra Xeon4L
CoroUne Blchlngs, Mrs. John Wood, also In character: A. £
Menken, at French Spy and Moioppa; Buson Benin, Eata Denln.
leabeUo Onbas, Fanny Brown, also ta oharooteri Webb Blstere.
Lovlnia Warten; Tom. Thumb, Mr. ond Mrs. B. WlUltms. l£
lod Mrs. Florence, B, Fortoat E. Booth, J. W. Wallaok. Jr..
Wilkes Booth, Ed. Adams, Lester Wallaok, and hondreds of o£^
ere. 38 cents each, or five for (L Bout to any address on le-,
oelpt of price. OatOlognea sent on rocdpt or poetage stamo. bT

4-11* W. 0. WBMYflfl,e78 Broidwoy, Nowyort

OAIilFORlflA THBIATRIOAL AnHlwov—Bmniv-
DAN OOBBIN would respectfully Inform members of the 'dr»-
matlo,'MnBlosl, or Equestrian professions, that he has ealoUIahad
m AgenoyIn Ban Franolsoo, and la prepared to nogotlate engage*
menta snd transact dlotber. business pertaining to ,tte ra^
llMsion, AddrMS. 6HEIUDAN OORBIN, San ITanclik!tv;Cl£ .

H, B.—Aniettert keonlring answers moat oontolnh stamp to
pie-pay thasama.
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• JSnooetaora to John H, Baoon.)PBTNTHBB AND H»GBATHBe^^
« ^ _^ .

MandUBpruoeStxeetN^wSbrk,
Pay ^partioular attention to gomng np aU kinds or
^. FABOT SHOW BILliB
For ttavdlng oompanles, and have on hand ft large and spIendlA

assortment of large and amaUWOOD OUTS' '
•

BulUUeforOironiteft, Venogeritt, Ethiopian PertomeM, Gym-
nasts, Migldass, Ac, Ao.i whloh Oan be printed in one or rtott
colors, to suit onltomers. ' '

,

'
-

jtfrA deposit required on an work ordered.
AU orders addressed to "CLABBY 8c BBILLEY," Baeon Print-

ing And Engtavlflg estabUshment UandUBpmotttrMli.New
York,wlUbeptompUyattetidedto. '

,

' .:.
' / S-U:

BILL 'WBITBR AITO ADVKA^tWtta AamHri.m.
Wanted a sttuttion di abort; by a'ttan of Arst-olast

: eduMtton
and butin'est taot^oife *ho haabeen.ta tho "bit,?', ... .

'
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^iii-iM saxuait tn isamw-xou eurns;

V. : • JACK PBB^nr. ,

<ln !Ailtla^'ii d«r> mU tb» ttiiok nnoke of 1)»tU«,
, ;

llt'ertUnUDgof bomMnoith* rifle's ibupsiMk. .

KMteflloAliiB bom itMlor iftt dread okanoa'tnttlat'

7^.0teMMmvl)o;a tor their om "U^

'sy miiiil deaperate flliliUiig oii^ boys irin theb mft
. Bat eMliaoIdlei'sneut aeon iBgriered

Vhen b« luiat tiutt for nlnlag t yleVrj tb«t i»T$
'

' BUoUet, "UtUsUu/'iC'relleTed."
* I'-

^oUieroomtatothtm, thelrfbrtonestolMd, '

' in edllot'a p«t—"Be li gteitar thin Blaoher"— -

-

'«nieyfoUowhiiaonoe—tken«i]r out, "Indeed) '

:
ilogenWtolie.butftbntoliM,"" •

, To our QKtloii'a gieit ttoablea Moat mien tVmi,
^pel from tbe army eiob quuki

'Theno7UcryonL<']fthli««ryooinni]dand,' 7' .

OlTebMk tooni boyi "UttteUao." '
.

,

Oilppec'-^rlae Btorr*

THE SECBXT OtnifCLAVE ; • ;

'

. ros zHB .asw loss ourvtM,

Bt I. i. DITDEBWOOD.

. ; -MIBS EMMA TATLOB.;;

.

Sae Sketch In anol^Qr part of thla '^aper.

. STUAfltT BOBSON;
A

.
Blslng Xomg OomedlaiL:

OopyrlgUt'Seowed.'

0HAP1ZB xn.

A wimB's sioBT—m ao^uBT ixDsnauK—m otp soiiaa

iSAIX—VITBIW ' Am BZLOnS—BIB ATFUL—^HS SlOnf
SABT—IBQIZUaa PBATEIS— BLOW—KAtmW IHD HPQH
—m BEoaKi ooKiii>aioR-~"wno isBafr^^ omioim

, or iHB MXKBiBi or THB oonoLm.
Itlaa ooldfiNi^ nlgbtln Febraafy, and'the erenlng before

Uiedayapsolaledror Bobert A.TerlU'a exeontlan. The.nonnd
li sOTarMtosome depth irllb ' snow, and the whita flakes «te

iUU Xltlllng rapidly. WallSi oblnmey tops,, annlng posts and

iooli of honsoa bare beeped on tbem a Ugh pile of snow, wblob
aasnmesTarlotaa lantasflo forms. Kow, naambUng the battle-,

mentsof aossUe, then assanlog the form of a hamanbelng.
AUtheso'fSnoUaloreatlonsaie, ho7«Tar, soon swept away, for

the wind rises and topples down the battlements, npseta the

anowy oastles, and soatters ba and wide the reaembUnoe to the

human form dlvlno. This wind oomes fkom the north-etat and
°

Is of the most plerotng, ontting oharaoter, apparently tsUng
delight In tttacUog the ohproleoAd parte of the body with par-

tlonlar vlmlence. whistling In ono'sears, stinging the cheeks and
nose as If they had been rat wltb a whip, and then roaring and
rattling away round ahup csmers, down open oUmneya, and

~ banging to open doors aa u Itwere Inthe highestpossible glee at

the dlsoomfoit It occasions. The tilr, honest, stralghCdown

flakes are now ohangsd Into mean, sharp-pointed sleet, which
'the before mentioned unvily wind does with Jnst as Itllkes,

how carrying It with a soream or triumph through the open
streets, nowbeatlng It against dead walls snd rooft, and now
forolng It Into alley-ways snd blind entrances.

There were bat few pedsstrluis In the street on this Inhosplt-

•ble night Uoet of the stores were closed early, for there had
been but llttlo business doing daring the . day. Those whom
business or necesally oompeUsd to be out of doon sunk their

bands deeply Into tnelr pookets, and tranafoimed their usoal

gait Into anTnelegant kind of trot, or varied the proceeding by
beating their tnxm llngors against their ehesla. There was
one exception, however. In the person of a strong man who

' threaded the intricate streets In the nelghtMrhood of theTombs
with. bl« usual gait, apparently defying the onttliig wind as it

. View, right in nlafaoe when he turned aharp ooiuen. Ashe
. «aiCTdir'diUg'elwo,)«*ig-»'8't ^ tint— fl -«fc»eoiiirtim»Br»<.

«f Ibyhew, and ' bo was* on'bla way to thB'mfMeilotuihoaao

idtaated in Holt street. -Ela progresswas slow, for tbd snow had
Urittsd, and be was comtteUed to wade through Inunenie masses

to retch bis destination. At length be reschSd the dwelling, and
toocUng in a peoullar manner, and girlngas a oeunteislgn, the

mystsrions words "Privatt Ttngianet and unUmtlid PUamre," to

which be received the equally mysterious snswer, "Hmter and
Jvmxt," he was admitted. Be strode towards the flre-plac«

without oven deigning to oast a look on the Inmates of the
• sptrtment, and tonohing the seoiet spring, descended the stairs,

and opensdthedoor of the apartment which be had entered
after coinmlttliig the bloody deed mentioned in b prevlou*
chapter.'

n'waa oocnpled by Helolse, and the moment aha saw him she
nttaed into bis sma.

•I am so -glad yon have oome, Boracet" said she, "I want to
• have some serious cooisrsatlon with you."

"Bpsak, my pet—I a^ ready to hear yon," he replied, Uaslng
berrlpellps. .

^Borace,'! have ascilflced everything for yon. Z bBTe Joined
this 'terrible .aaaodatlon. I.have mlpgbd in their orgies.. I
hare sanotlOned crimes atwhloh my heart revolts, and slil, .dear

Eoraoe, fof your sake."
"Tea, my 'darling, I know all this—but why refer to these

tsi&ttets nowt"
"Because, dear Eoraee. I bave.a tSvor to ssk at your hands,"
"Whstlsityouwanti Eelolse—a new breaat-pln to adorn this

lovdybosom t'' and he plated his bjtnd on her marble shoulders.
••No, dear Bonce, It la no trUket I require, buta human life."

"OhI vou'bave some private .grudge against somo.one, and
youwainthlmpntoatofuewayt" ...
A shudderran through the beautlfnl girl's frame.
"Oodrorbldr'sho replied. "No, IwlshtosMreaman'sllfe."
Uarhew'a &oe grew dark,and he knitted Us btows together,

but su did not perceive It
"Speakl" said h^ in a sharp, ourt votbe,
"I wish yon tp spare Bobert Avorlll'S'Ufe.V • a -

"Tou are dreaming—what can yon mean?'.' , ,W .'

"Iwlshyoulo iave BobeH&verUl, who la to be exeented to-
morrow-ryott knowyon can do SO If.yoUjplease.'.'
•Tee, by delivering myself up to Justice."
"Nol but by reioulng him from the condemned ball; bygiving

the heces^sry.ordeif, the life of an innocent man mAy be saved:"
"Belolse; yon tre orasy to-night; what has oome over yon,

my poor gtrll Xou forget that Averlll's death wUl render It im-
. possible tbst I Bbotdd over bo charged with this erlme. Xhftlaw

must tske its oonno."' /
"Oh, Boracerraald' the lovdy gUI, throwing hpridf on her

tatees, "have mercy ou this poor, .unfortunatS man I ' Benlember
his wife and child. YonauMy have some spark of pity left In
yoarbreastl" '

*^
,

"I teu yon he moat dte," said Uayhew, gloomily. '•What has
|ot tato jrou, glrli cue would stlppose that yon were pleadingfor

fEoraoe;" salA Belotao, wtlhoat heeding hti insinoatloD, "if
yoa will only pass your word, I wiU manage eventUng so that
oot.the Slightest snaplclonwia fall upon yon. Tou hnowthat
our sodoty Is ai;po.wertlu, and.that ths.pruleotoan easily bo ao-
oompllshed," .

•

^
"rr«j4ut.to yon, girl, that tUs man must dle-lt U neoessary

formyvlanai to save him- would be to destroy tho work of

\ I^YblteT^'*^"^
°''''^**°^'°'^''''^' ^^^'V^o

1 i.'i'i?"'*^'.!
iJmooenti-beoanse be has a loving wUe and

I ohUd, whose^days wooU be embittered by his ignominious

1 tood.*'
^?'^' *>• not oB'tsn Jrejuf bonsoleaoe with Us

I "aitl. you ue pWidg'to BMny heari'"' ;

\ '.'25*.?7Jf.'.'.!Sl fi^f?*Wnr heaitls net;ent<relyhardeneO."
\ And ^eaiispedSls,kn»es,whUe the tern itr^ed from her
'^yes* .- - • .. ..

.J
. ... ,

'\ '?7»**»»«"»»'*l>l»'to>iy.''aUdhai)rnWjr. "I sm'tlred
(Of It '. . . . . ; - '

•
..

I Belolse ottered a t«rHflqsoreain,''Bndhet Cms tisnmed B.look
,*?0k intense horror. .

; 'r •
.

'\ "There—there I" she exclatmed, itttUna to .her feat^"tha*
..Wtoadlng him to the. scaffoldl illsSnffem taSit dlittnS^^
\Bee 1 there Is Eobott Ave»lllf-how calm andTals he looks I Oh,%dl there U the htfeons gUlow»..4hey Aid bhnto^
^hey adjust the rope I , Oh; Qedl. oh, Ctodl"^ •

"^""^
'

I "Her MaAh hat lefther," buttered llayhaw,
.^1 ''0^ ;poraoely«u mutt, yon ibsU saYB hlml Ji^Miito viIko

'ftUI" '.
. .

.,...•!-;>,"•.:•• -.r-

.

ilAi these wordfL Htihew'i beoams' ongoviireBiilo, abi he
..Vnokherbntally «IthhU donUed fls^ hhocklBa her aMMlMS
vj^lhejatth. ",,;,«• ;; -'^

ie then strode IMoi tbe»pirtatbVaa.<^urtidUb ih« steM
' ease,eniergMltato thB'op4iiatreet V^had nottnweeded
^.>Ste]^<wheB i man Bintoathed Um-ltam beUiidi'tnd
B«d him oc the ihotildeN >^|t|»«ii«w ttaniM qoleUy atonnd,'
^ t (am»:ttai» ptttltnrbUi hand to bin side poeket,'u U le
ud drawBweuttu^-.v' > ' ' ' • '

'

iTs onlymerVMrt HoUi Orand." said 0Si'iltHii«M*
'iiSTOio*. .<>x ta on dn^r to-nJght, bnl I ihill bt nlisrsd ta

balf'ani how.. I simply wanted to knowU you have any «om'<
mandsforineT"
• The;Bpeakst Was a strong, stslwart man, about forty yean of
age.' 'He Vore a'beard, Aousteche, and whiskers of the deepest
bUdc his featnres were most forbidding,' and showed that he
was oapabls. of any deed of vlliany.

«I did notknew.you, Eagh,"«sald thO'Ohlef. ••I thought you:
were a Philistine, and was prepared to'glve yon a worAi recap-^
tlon," he added, drawing a revolver flrom his pocket '

>:

"Yoasrellkeagood general—elways prepued," said Hugh'
wlthalsngh. ;

.
"Too were In the front apartment, Hugh?" . I

•Tes, Host KoblsOrand; and saw you come In. But yen ap-'
oeared to be so much engaged that yon did not notice tfij of us.'
I'also saw yon leave Just sow, and you looked so deeply Im-;
mersed In thought, that the Idea struck me that yon might per-'
ha}s. reonlre my servlees,"
-••Thaa^ you, Bugh; sre von devoted to the Conclave)"
^Ko one can answer that question bett<& than yourself-yon

know what I have done for the cause."
"Tes, yes; I know you Lave scrupled at nothing. I think,

Eugb, you are also devoted to me t"
'•'Ton may well say that. Host MoUe Grand. I have done a

pretty good stroke of work for you inmy time."
"True! Well, Bugb, you can stm add to the obllgatton."
"I am glad to hear lt,-Jnst tell me how."

'•Do yon know a Ur. Eenry Uordant }"

•Uordont—Uordant—Icaa'taayldo.'?
"I want yon to And out all alrauthim for m*. .He Is employed

In some office down town. Iwantyou .to dlsooverenotly where
bels;slso, particulars ss to aU his actions—the places where he
visits—his gOnorsl reputation-in fSctrevery sorap of infoimo-
tlon you can plok up coneSmlng him, will tie very usaful to me
Justnow."

^

••All rights UOst Koble (band; yoa may rety on having the la-

fomiatlon the day after to^morrew. I'll ferret him out u he's in
the United States; you mey depend upon that".
"I know I oan trust you, and you know yoa oan trust me; for

slthongh I mlgbtolalm yonir'senlote as a member of the CoUf
clave. I shall do aa I have always done-r-reward yoa from my
own private purse." .

•

"I know you will do the handsome thing, Host EoblsOrsnd,
snd I am perfectly satisfied."

"Well, I wlllbe here tho night ^lor to-morrow and xecelTft
your report"

••I'll be on band, Uoat Noble Grssd."
TTlth these words, thoy separated, Uayhew oontlonlDg Us

course down the street, while Bugb returned to his oon^panlons,
who were keeping watch in the strange old house.
"What's tho matter with the Host Noble Grand to-nIght1','

asked Peter, as his companion entered the room.
••He seems somewhat out of sorts," replied Hugh, "but he Is

often ss moody as he la to-night"
"I reckon he bas more on his mind tbsn'sny ofus."
"Xcu naywell saythat Isn'thethe MOit Noble Grand it the

Secret Conclave. After all,! don't know' that I would iaie to
change plaoeswlthUm. By the by, have yoa discovered what
Us real name Is?"

••No, the laws of our society are sgalnst all this prying cnrii" ~' 'idxJm.Qnldia'ltt Us olMal capac^tyitsadwer'''

lfii^uE'???j!!*°^^^-'i^?'j^
"Of oonrie you 'wouldn't; nut sm .tberi tt'^^wsli

stiange about him. Foarce knows who he ls.bnth'e'Wonldn'
teUme." v. ,

•(

•'Well, it's none of «ur baslneu, and so Wk say no' mtet'
about it" ,
The two men were silsnt after this, and nothing save thehowl-

lAg wind ontolde oonld be heard in the apartment

'9HAPTEB TTTT.'

Bauiai'8BSSot.vx—OQ VISITS Kx loKBSr-KBun or OlBIIia
AOIOXTlMaB—TBB .COnDEUIIZD CXUr^BOBIBT IVZBILI, OHD
^loisz—eBi orrBss ani bis ixbebti-bobebi's ooubis—
rUUSIMOB—THB SBOUTipiD OITH—TBI IFruaiMOB 0* TBB
cfeu, TBBmi noaimia.

Whan Helolse reoovered from the effects of the blow, the rose

toher'feet; and murmured:—
••Bobeit AverlU must and shall be saved I

"

Hastily putting on her bonnet snd shawl, she glided up stairs,

passed urough the apartment where themen were watoblngi
and In another moment stood In the open street.

. At that Instant Ibo lion todgue of the Olty Hall dock pro-
claimed the hoar of twelve. Xtwts a cold, dork, cheerless night
It still conUnned to snow, but not so fast as It had done the.nrst

port of the evening. In certain places, the snow hsd drifted to

a great depth, rendering locomotion tedious and irksbme.
Boloise paused a moment as if for the purpose of summoning

up all her strength, when the door of the mysteriona house
(ipened and Peter approached to where ebe stood.
' .< oafl I be of any asalotatico to you, Helolsd t" said the man.'
"No thank yon, Petet j roan manogo the business I have In

vlsw better by mysetf." '

.

*

Peter bowed and rWred again to thehouse, not daring to make
any farther romarks, but fuu of wo&derBs tot'whafcher errand
oould'be on that cold, pltQess night
When the door had redoaed'on Urn, Helolse wrapped ber

large shawl more oloaely round her llss6in fbrm, and then
resolutdy ast forward at a rapid pace, threading the snulletieels
In'that vldni^ with that ease wUoh showed that she was'thor-

onghly toqualnted with evciy turn and comer of those more
lUeBtfosable thoroughfares. At last she smerged In dentie
tnet; exsoUy opposlto "The Tombs." The huge prison stood

out In bold relief fMm tho black ehy^and sj^eored -with Its

rpUoQ Pillars to sticok of the dark agds,'
,

_:elalse tripled nimbly np the stone steps, and going straight

(0 a email door, knocked on it 'with her Imnokles In a peouuar
iqahBer. The dooropenedImmediately, andthesnbstKote turn-

key, Vearce, made his sppesranoe; She hurriedly wfaipeted :—
••fBIVATB TXHOBUiasailDTjNUIIlTXD PuusnBCl"
II FonsvxB iin> rouEvsn," repliedthe man, andthen he addod,

"I knew your knock, Hdbise—the pass woM was not nscetsary.

Oome in.'' . ;

'

The young girl obeyed and stood in the stone corridor.
•'Ie avernUng prepared?" she Whispered;

:"Bhowi£e hla
signal."
."A11^1ghtl Touine^dependuuenme.'.'ThitlsUsMll. Tbe

one with the lamp bnrnlag opposite to It"'Here Is the key."

j<Tes, the same desire ybu hadwben yon sailed Ido sway from,
homeon.the nlght-'my poor unol^.was murdered—thesame'
desire when you so managed everytnlng . thst the strongest dr-'
omnstanUslevldenee should be fbimed against ms." '

••What do you meaa?" . •

•Did you not call me away from home on the verynight .the'

murder was oominltled? ' Bid yon notuause the oarrlage to put;
mcddwn in the,vlo(nlty of the murdered man's henae—almost;
^t tha.veiy bouil,when the fStal blow was struck? Andyonnow
sisk me ti^repoee confldenco In yo^r*

. ••I assure yon sll this was punlyaecldental."
"It's vary easy to say thst, now all Is ovef ; bul^ as I beibre

aald, oottons speaklouierthon words."
•Tou do me Injustice, Mr. Aveilll, Indeed, yoa .'do. XrWishfd

to save you then, ss I wUh (0 save you now.*'^
••Allow me to oak you a question, Bid you know that my

nncIe,:GeneraIAverUl, was to be murdered that night? -
'

'.•I cannot reply to year question ; suffloe It to say, I knew that
some great danger threatened you, and I wished towarn you
of It.

'
That and that only was my mottve In sending you the

Utter." , . .
•

••W^ and what are yon?"
'•No matter who and what lam. 1 swear to you by the God

above us thatmy mottve now is to lave you. BeUSva'what you
like about the putrrbnt trust ms in the fkitare. With one word
I con cause this prison door to open, and you thsU be free, -. A
boat Is evta' now waitUg to convey yon to a ship wUch is now
riding St anchor off Statanlshuld. Ton can esoape wlthoht any
difficulty." * .

, "fiat even supposing that I should succeed in jjetUng on
board the vessel—my BOsence would be ftnmedlateljr wcovered,
porsnlt Instituted, lai I should be re-arrastedl'' - "

.

"Have no fear on that head; X have made erery'arrangement.
There will be no pnnult" ' • .

,

"I'oannot trusfyou-1 refose to go."
•Tonknow not what you say. Oonalder'WBll -what is ottered

to you. B«ve you no love for your wife and'chlUI?V' .

'

"Uy wife and child—oh, ^11 girl 1 you know-how toto^ch
my heart; but I feel confident yoa'would only lead -me. Into
some fresh snare."

•'What spare con I lead you into? If yoa -refose my Offer,
:Wlujoa not perish to-morrow on the scaffold IV
. '"True,batI'wlUubtgo; leavemel"
, "I entreat you, Bobert Averlll, not t^ throw away this ehanoe
for your life. If love for yonx wife and child will not move you
l^wmnotJ?«wnj«l>" •

.

: "Bevengsl whatSoyoumeah?"
,
"Would you not Uka to bring tha'femetratdr of this fbul

murder to Justice?" :
•

••T6u know him, then?"
"Ido."

I ••Who Is he?',
. "My lover." .

. .
,

•• Tour lover—do yoa love himV' . .

'•Idld 'anhcnrsgO.'butnow Ihste Urn with an the intensity
of a womanwhom hrhas Insulted, reviled and despised. I was
pleading for your life, Bobert AverillTrpleadliig on uy knees,

th tears Ip'my eyes, and tho miioteapt struck 8MI" she
Bring her. wUte shoiilders-^"hue"ls the mark of
TVlown.'i ' ..^

V" -
' V -

•
>

(9ia«f|>ln^..so Amtgt Inthe yami^tVu
ec^ylctf^itpopie to'^vemi'*. nih^'

I oell, and be In readlhess when I make .the

The young gfrfmods no rqlv, but walked stMgbt tothe doer
polntbdoQi. Beto she pattsed a moment, and'Xiit knooking
gently, she then anlobked the doorahd tjpenfed It aloWly.

Bhe found Bobert 'Averlll In the Botot iMatmltUogself-destme.
tlon. He was seated on the l>ed with the muxsle of the pistol

already restlsg against his templeis. To tush forward and selie

Us arm wta the work of a moment^
"Boldl"aheex61aImed', "whatmaldyon do?"
••I would diol" murmuhd .BObert In a hollow TOlos. "I

merely anticipate mif death a few hoaip-^baf lirl^ ore yoa
here?" '

.

•'Tosave you,"
•"Tosave mel" ."'

,'«Kes, tbsav» yon, Hsd you paid atteriUon to the formtr
<warnmg t mve you, you 'Would not now be here."
' "Bay rather that yoa ttfe here to taunt me—to glory In your
wOik^or hod I not heeded the BBonyuons letter you sent me,
X oodld hove easilyproved that X did not leave my house on that
Altai night It «aa a vile, daataMUjr plot to eonvlot Ue of a fear,
fal crime, the Intended commission of whtoh must have been
taiowntoyou;" .; . : ,

^ ••.Tear stclctuits.aie notJust,'.' said Hdolse, folding her atms
Mress her breatti.wUbhheaved with ettotloni ^' I was actuated
by the pniest motlvei to

;save you from an impending oatas-
trophe. '""

' . .

'
. -T~

, before a.magistral 7" i
; -V--""^ .

Ah'l 'yon little knownrilh whO^n.Ihove to deaL . ..Zhetlme'ls
not yet ripe. My lover Is au-powerftil add ebnid aaaoy.disprove
alllmlghtssy. Not I prefer to wait until he Is en'oompsased
wIth.B >et that I shall spread abound hIm,'fo' as to render asesps
Impdisiblo. I can afford to wait Will yon not old in bringing
the murderer to Justicey

••Will yon ten me yonr lover'sname ?"

'•I ^riu, on.one condlUon, namely, that you swear to me to
take no action in tho matter for one year." , .

."Whythls oath?"
•• Becaoaemy plans will not be mstured imtll thattlm^^ven

that may I>e too ehoct a period. Any action taken In the matter
bow wonld only defeat Itself."

. Bobert AveriU remained pinsged In deep reSeotlon for a fSw
moments—at last he said :—

• Do I know my uncle's murderer ?"
•loudol" .

' I swear, then, If you wOl revealme Us name, to take no ac-
tion In the matter until twelve months have passed."
Helolse advanced to where BobertAverlU elood, andwhispered

B name in bjs ear. It produced a most exttacrdlnory' effect on
ihoprlsonor; he turned perfectly llirld, and would have fallen

had be not selse^bthe bed fbr support For some moments, he
could not artlonlate a word. At last hemurmured -

."It Is false I. false I It cannot be true—yen are deceiving me?'.'
.' 'acanoodto wltiiesaltlstrue." . .

'Give me proof—proofI"
"Beodthoselettenand judge for yoursSlf," replied Helolse,

bonding film' Bpacket
With a trembling band Bobert AveriU seized the letters and

began eagerly to peruse them. It was elsytO' perceive tram the
changes thathlsoountenance underwent that conylotloi^ of the
truth of the gld's statement forced itaelfon Us mind. 'When
he had read them sU, he buried Us tSoe in Us hands and sobbed
aloud.
"0, GodI*' he exclaimed, "Is It possible tliat such fc demon

oan exist I—It Is, alas I too true I listen, glrl^" he continued,
raising Us head, "I would live—yes,I would live to bring this

wretch to Justice. I will trust you. Save me, save me tloinmy
doom, and aU I ttcsaess shaU be yours."

: "I want none of your' wealth^'! replied Eelolae—"I only want'
yon to remember yonr oath." -

She dapped her hands UghUy three times; and the turnkey
entered the cell.

• e • ' • e . •
•. * • • "e •'

At eight o'dock In the momlngi scime of the prison anthori'

ties enured' the eeU of the condemned orlmlnal. A ahock-
Ing Bight presented ItMlf to their eyes.' The .'body of a nlan
#aa stcetohed on the floor, dead. .Bedde It Was Jt. pistol,

wUoh hod evidentlybeen ifecenCbr.dlsobsrged. The bce.was so
matllated by ths'bnUet^ that the tcatores were not kecignlsable
but the doihea and external appearance were those of Hr
Bobert Averlll,' and no doubt existed In tha~mlndBof aUbut
the unfortunate mlsoner badcommitted suicide toavoid an igno-
minlona death.' YhU oplulon was strengthened by the fkot that
It osme out oh the ooronu's Inquest that the plst«rfoulid.beslde
the body was ]3rov«d to have been conveyed to theprisoner adoy
ortwobeforoUsdeatb.
The papers were filled with the aflklr for a week or so; then

some other sensation event ooeurred,and uatirpedtUs^aoeln
UxB minds 0^ the people. ,

'

.
,M BB dOW'X'lMUJU>.

' Wfthaiwoflen bisn thrlUed while reading aeeonn^ Of the tsN
riblsMrib of'thetinminers Of Gomwall, ss IheTpnrsnotbdg
BVOMMtmi flE out itDdettiie sea, as one celebrated' mini U,
peoialiyldariagthe nhlline terron of a storm rsglng over Uiste
hesds;hak|LBvenevermet a more perfect or vivid pleoe of 'Wmd
palntiag than the fbllowlng' from an BogUsh paper, dexMhlBg
the all&Unn of. a copper mine, abe extending under' the -Mia.
'We have' been Informed that the lat>orersinthe'OomIah'tbt
mmes.nearthe^Iand'sEndi-BisSU^cgrlmlnsleontlotS; butfron
the ta^ of theSB boppelr miners IsMlng tbsir woA dfirlog U|o
raging of a storm, we presume tbeyafevdnhtaiylaboreM. 'The
rasUxstlonof Xulcan'ond bUwoikmeoi would aol seem InoM
thoroughly removedto anothalr wtrldi'Orfkom the light ofday.

'

•We are now fourdmndred yards out uaBer the bottom of Um
and 19S feet below the sea levaL Coast ttadeTeasels Brs tall*

Ingprer cur heads. Two hundred and :fbrl7 fact below ns m<a
are Bt work, and there are galleries dseper,i«tbsI»w tfaat,;^.:Th»
extraordinarymaltlou down the face of the elUi; ff .llm itgliiM
and OthfT.works on the surfSce,at Bottallle,'ls now expIsDiBd.
I^emlnfis not excavated, like other mine*, under the 4Bitb,
bntulfde)! the eea. HMlng communicated those partlcnlaia^thtf
miner next taUsuatp keep strict sUenoe asd listen./ We obav
lum,,^ttliig speeohless. ' If the resder could only haveVibM OS
iowt^dressed 'ln our coppe^ooIoI•d.gaansnt8, fauddled'ologB
together In a mere deft of suhterraneaiLrock, with a flame buiB'
tng on our heads snd darkneas enveloping our UBba;.'he Ukatt
oertfInly have imagined, 'without any .vlobnt stretch of £auy«
thit het,was IppUng upon a conclave of gnomes. . - .; o
"After listenings few minutes a distant and unearthly nela*'

beoomesIUntlyaadlbl*—along.low, mysterious moaning, thit
'

never changes, that la felt on the ear asweU aa heard ^'lt,li
Bound thatmlght .proceed. fMm some Ineatoulsbla distanoe->>
ttom some'fiir Invisible height—a sound unlike anything that IB
heard on the upper ground In the ftoe air of heaven—a sooaA
so sublimely monmftal and still, so ghostly and:impreadvB
whan listened to In the subterranean reoesaea of the earth, that
.we.contlnue instlnotively'tohqld.onr.pea^, os lf enchanted by
it, and think not of communicating to each other the atrangg
awe and oatonishnfent wUeh It has Inspired in us ftom the very
first

'At last the miner sjpeats again, and tells, as thst what wa
ta the sound of the surf laablng the TObks a hundrsd aail

twenty feet above us, and of the waves that are breaking on tht
beach b'evond. The tide Is now at the flow, and the aea is In np
extraordusryststeofagltatloD, so the sound Is low and distant
Jnst St this period. Bat when storms sre at their hdght, when
the ocean hurls mountain after'faounlain of water on the dUt^
then tho nolaa is lerriflc; tho roaring beard dOwn herein the
mine Is so inexpressibly fieroe and awftil that the boldest men
at work are afraSdtft continue their labor-«ll ascend tothesuN
face, to bresthe the npper sir and stand on Btm earth, Oiuiilag ^
i-thongh no catastrophe has ever happened yel—that tiie BSft
wiUbreoklnonthemlf theyremainlntneoavertalMlow. '

••Hearing this, we got np to look at the rockabove ua. WeBM
sble to stand uprightm the position we now occupy; and flnbif
our candles Uther and tuther in the darkneas, con see tha
bright pure copper fetreaming throngh the gaUei^ In every dU
rectlon. I,amps of coze, «f the meet loslrons green color, tra*
versed by a natural not-work of thin red veins of iron, appas?
here and there , in large Irregnlsr patches, overwUoh 'water la
dripping dowly and Inossssntly In certain- plooos. This Is thfr
saltwater pereolatlDg through invlBlble crannies In the rock
On stormy days It spurts cut furiously In tUn contbuooB
streams.

. Just everour heads weobserve a weoden ping, of the
thIokneaiBof aman'sleg; there Is a'hotethereb and that pln^ls
aU that we have to keep out the sea I

'

' "iinni'rtise weslth of metal Is contained In the roofs of this gsl*
lery throughout its entire length, but wlU always remsin aa>
touched; the miners dare not take it; for . It Is fjoi (snd a great
jiart)'o(thenckwUch Is their'only protection against the sea,
andwUch has been so fSr worked away hera that its thlckneaa Is
limited to an average of three feet only between the water and
.the galleiy In which we ngw stand. No one knows what might
3)0 the consequence of snother day's labor wlth'thaplok-aie oil
anypartof It" •

..
'_'

IiOTB, PLVCK, AND BniSOIA.:
''

ne following Highland legend we commend to the perusal
of our mosddeas ladles of the present "degenerate times:— i
Once upon a time. In Barr Glenn, Oantlre, Bcbtlaiid, on a win^

tor's .night s farmer end bis tamUy and servants wereeeatAd;
arbtind apieal fire, when tin ^rind was howling ietribly ^1^4-
the house, snd the drifting sniiw'wns doggliig up the dporwsjv.'
The fumefknew thafhis son Snd the servant girl were muphot^
tadied to each other; but he 'would not eousebt to their 'nU(^7
«is». -While they wtro an sitting around the flre'.on tttiwtn*'
nr^s cvelttBg, he thooght of a^Hix -bj which '^the semnt'gla
^lionjdbeg^ rid ef;.soha said that:i4befiiretheaniday,.ih*
.^WDUld4)riiigjittha el(nU^twSs Qhure&^tve.Bh<Md-^

iTcnr'actlofis bdls year 'wbrdii.'yoaBg girti" said Bobeit Av-
11, in a tone of voloe wUoh betra^ -mori- of sorrow thai

anger.. "X thatfifaln it wi* a doepl^ld' plot, and .it hu sno-
igbedM. In B few hOuM, I shSU. parish'tiirthe soaflbld. I did
flOt snppose that a girl so beantltbl as yon oo61d beso iHcked."

'Jiul If oould read tajf. hew*;yonr OMiUohof me wosld
ohaUs. ^ U yon aupk>oie that my metIVSU eenliik here wu to
ttun(you 'With your misltortunes, I assnio you,yoaai« deeelvM.
I cons hate aottuted oaly bt « dirtfe.to ittjiVwI''

"'""'^

the yoi

»h6ngh''lt ,
taybvar BelAu-an-Talre;

,

duHenltles and dangers even' by daylight, wUchwonM^sow
Shs^knsw.^thb'road well, jnd av.-

Immensely Increased ' by the terrible darkness of the 1

the fierce wmd, the driTlng snow, tod the Slipper;^

swollen torrents. Bnt she did notshrink fhim the danger, biA'

Ught
ks sad,

IiWOiUBU Won Itm,—War Items, as a gsnsrtl thing, sre

'not at aU in odr .war." ]|)ut hera is. one from .Beaufoft B.O'i
wUchlBtoDlttiythAwanpeatlt aa'twasgtvenuB. . The story
runneth In thiswise:-^ . .

;

"Ton have 'seen numerous sooounitof the dangenns use of

bomb shells fbr fad. Hon Is a genuine onei—Day befon yes-

terday a'ooloredwasherwonun,wUlepursnlng heravooaUonlna
Israaysrdin tiierearof the city, deoredaomethlng to set her
kettle on, snd fliudly found s, to her, anomdoua aiUde wUch
seemed to suit her panose exactly. 80 ahft lugged It alons to

her fomaok, land lund a kettle, fuU of dolhes, from the ore,

upon It Presently she hesrd a very pecallarflsslnif, but before
she had time to Investigate It ther« waa an explosion wUch sent

ber endow end, and gave the Impression to the.whde neigh*

borhood that the rebels were shelUng Beaufort When she
pickedherself np she Jound a big gash In her aim, but no
dothes or kettle. Those Implements have never been' seen or
heard from Blnoe,.exoept that a snudl colored boy saw a black

thing in the air, some hours afterwards, wUehheis very sura

was a big kettle, but mlAhthavatieena crow. .The woman la

dotag wall, and nobody dao wasUt" . . •
'

,

' -. iv,;

Bonos oM Tov "avfnatttM,"-!rh» fbnowing Is a nsno't d».

flnitlohota genUetaan:—"Massa nakede black man *oas«
'

.

tfiakeOxworkea-make eberytUg worket-^nly de'hDg^h* b»
workeei he eat, he drink; he walk 'boat. h*^ototlMpWt«l>M
pltaae,u ua like a gaaU^maa."

at once made ready and wenton her way. Thj fhrmer took gecA

'

care that ehewentolont, and that his son did not follow her.
The brave girlwent overUU and glen, battling with the anoir'

storm, and tracklog her path with the greateat dlffionlty. 'Bba>
waaed .safbly over the Bouthein«alde of Belnn-an-Toire, and
ly midnight reached BaddeUOhurch. Its door waa open, burst
bpeh perhaps by the violence of the wind. . She know the plscs
when the skoU was kept and she groped towards it In the dark •
Ab she did b6, Bheheanl a groat and peculiar noise, made up, aa
It seemed, of loud moans. There was a tramping of light feet -

over the pavement and she heard forms msh pasther ; then a
moment's sUence, succeeded by more myaterions moans- anA
sounds. Terrified, bnt not disheartened, the brave oirl kept
her purposo stoadlly In view, and, groping towards the ekun, r

seized It with both bands,, and nyide for the churoh door,
and pulled It to after her. As she did so, she hoard s msh sgalnst >

It; but she turned and fied. By daylight she hsd regained her -

lover's home, and, half deaU with fatigue and exdiement, placed
the skuU In the farmer's hands, and claimed the fnlllllment ot

.

Uspromise.
. The fSrmer was taken aback by seeing tho girl, having hopsA

'

that she would have perished ainld the snow and winds.
Be wonld not believe that she had really been to Sadden, anS '

taken the ekuU from the church on snob a night; so be st o4oB
set' out to BaddeU 'With some of his men , expSotlng (o be sble to
disprove the girl's tale, by finding the akuU still m its place in
the church. ' When they got there, and had opened the ohurph ,

.

door, they found within the building-not the ekull, but a nhm- '

ber of wild deer, who, having found the door open, hod soo^
shdter from the vlolenco of the storm. Tho girl had told hm ''

of tho Bounds she bad neard within the ofaurch; heVe was tbelt
cause; and, much'ss' he 'wished It otherwise, It was Imposslbla

.

fbr htm not to beUeve her tale. There was nethlng for t^m tea

do but to yldd with ibe best grace he might He gave hls'oon-

sent to thematch; and, to maiie assurance doubly sure, theloves
'

tbok-hls brave girl to BoddeU OhUrcb the voir next day) wheia
she replaced the skoU In Its old podtlesi, and they were marrlsd '

off.hand. . And as some of the deer that had frightened her hod
been killed and cooked, they hod s hearty wsddlng sad pisnly. '..

ol ^od venison st the feast that followed. ; .
^

HASH BATBIl'B CBITIOiBBDi
WILIIAU TKUi. "

:

,;•'•.•»

WUllam Tdl as yon-probably know, was bom In the parldi «( '

BwUserlsnd, and brought up to the Archery trade, in which, ha ;

established hlmadf as sn exoeUent marksman. ' Ten has alittlia

boy, who Is his son, and, to mtke the story intdUglble,' I mutt
tdl you that this child Is the gtandaon of Tell's mother ; thia

yon must.bearinmi]id;ss thewholo'plot hug^ on this ilict,

Gesler Is a tyrannicd VHite, and when he loses Utaadf heflada
himself on' the top of the mountalps, surmAunliad'.'bylce anA
snow on'the' top of them, sbd a tUck mist ovtr all; and' he has .

not the least Idea where he Is, excepting that hela^wy cold ; te
knows hS'tS' that Then Is no ohe tO't^qmrebC-no'cam

'

stand, no omnlbns, no policeman; no nothing ; wSm allofa add<

den Tell's mother's grandson ootses and finds bim .slmoat dead

in thesnow, Bfidhc revlvea him like the snske In thtf^ble, snd
oondnotshim totals dospotlb sbode, snd in'ntum for hls.'hiad*

..

seas' he looksUm up, or rather down In a duogeoBi - Thaw are
.

ifiany such Inoldonla in the play, and aU equally arrqwwg H? .tha.

feeling; and when TeU hears of his father^s nandabn bdugja
.

the tyrant'a power he calls to oue'smlndawcu-known plsosnett.

Gtsenwlcli, for the shooter's 1U when he think ofwhat maybebU
Us darling ohlld, snd so it turns out, for Gtdor,.wltb NeroioJa^
humanity, informs the pstcmal toiophdite that If he osn shoot

an apple dumpling, minus the dongb, fMm off.the bora new,
withoujl hitting the said boy, h« may take blm-bome W«fl«i
TeU, as a matter of nsoesslty, sgrees to ths obndlUons, although

he hoB shooting pains aU over Um fMm^fesr Ot thejXerftv
However. fbrtonatdy, he suocecfls,aIUiouRhevew«ef^^
the poorVoy had an arrow escape. After that TsIlUIliaeUBri '

andthijt'/iaSl. .
..- ..: -, :'/' .,

i,'.t

: bur Father who'arttaWashmgto'n; ;
'*

/
. lUnde Abrahambethyname, / 1. .-.'• ^' '••,"'.

,Thy>!iotory won,lhT.wlUbedoiie, . „ ; • :',. ,> -
' ;' vy '

.AUhe south, Ulit the NMlhi :.;'.,/;>'

-Give OS Ihlsdayonr dally rattOBsbfoiaokaa aol patl('

.Andfbrgtrtnsoitf.shOTtooipIngs, .'^,.,'. '.-. fi..'-:'r''r- -^ '^

.

Aswe f?iglveoar ^arta^5lartMB..,•;' , --.^.i ^-ik

Vor thme Is lbs poim, the souun aidws Btgftti

,

' terihevaosofuteeyetn. Afnsa.

' ' ','....' .' •/ •'Vi'i^

; . . .
.• .'-^^'f.vj-'-i^if
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«a; 1. Hr. O. o; Homrd Jith» iwae

*S«SM%WMUdlIi«nidr oa Uf «iilmc« wlUi bines ttad

SSiiiS^eSS^ aKTiiarOMa to the toWguei ot

^liSfa. ud fnllT ta«4m onr oplza^.to that of the
:t^!Z3 niiiMWtatenihisbMaoaibe.itieeeTtf

^l<iiw'«<'I>;-AtMAB.—i awgeHil In Ute Bid K. T, Tola. mikM
«ff*.n^«yat«mMit Ttoi-j^Hut to naUng «Koma roa In «

ySLl aKBtiMMb.ffltw Tortg*me> the wnuMt li tllvwedto

eSSffoAWvllhirdaeof tbetatafliilU^t tondUag them. I

M^ihUlf^^*ORUa<Mtoton6heMhT>tM H hejMuisealt; hire.

.MA«M(ethUtCMl,Mi^g to laaTOthe dtolrion iitih Ton^^

cti^;ifiB»'-U, ef 'MiDM, ohllMd to toneh ' aMOi tue ubegoea
'<3Hiaid4' W*>H« kaiprttM:thrt'thli gntatton of toncbtobttao

[lattMairoia b« 10nMonaerrteofl aalt ft. IniUthsmleiiroeri
. rHwiWuiii tW piowd, th* •'nuke.f' «iniklng," ajid "mtde"
f«»;li^inTeai*B««to tonehlagthe btsa. In aottoA 11 of the;

: e(alsi('ibopIii;ir liSMttlTely noDlied to toach tholit'btio;

jad.|»itoaealS,'th«nl« «»«:: "PlsTtn niut nob theli btsea
. ttflU Older of iMUsg." Mow to mqte a hue, U to toooh It;

i iiiilimiiiimiillr. 'iTiin' ku* mnot be tonched In going tonnd on »
-•-'-^ '

• "iyer Ktklng > homoxm vrtthont htviog flwl

te, e«nbe 'Piltontb/kDr one of the flelden

_, ^g'tlie ballirhUe on thit buo: tnd It ^e ihoiild fUl

ito'teiUh>ttt*'.Mm%^b«le; htf eonU be' tonohed and pntont while

jmUf thU-'kU UMr: Xew la H nisotiable to Bappoto that the

'^ta&jM bMMWeNtebanude/Moeptlonii Of? Oeilahilynet
. 9B»il» noiri&'K«W'To»k lato toiiohthe bases In ell cues; ao

'

' ^h^Msrts setUed, aaa the ralea can sow bis Interpnted oor

a^j-'l igne to dlieoo^t « ftitnl it a game ot bliUaida.

''Ilrcvpe^ient nas. 10 to so. and .I.hav^ one. He mihcs a rnn ot

fli^lld holes hlaMlt Iclalmihsgssut. AmJ rlghtt. . . . . .No,

~lf«ii-aTO%mDa. It was jonr opposent'ef pilTllegeto soon the
;' .mhiS 'ihade pxhim, and dednol the same . ftom jovi- string,

' wfbM the poinii for the ferfelt, In conieqnince.or holelog him-
Wf.' ^en taken, ifhloh wonld set yon. back consldeiablr, and

. naka the fottdt af no aTsll at that pKt(oUar Janotnie, so £u as

; MboUsg ginke^ss eonMinsd. .'

t .

'''\:3,,dayiaeUini Kr,—"nireeofcs aieplwlssagams ofseven

i'Ai'B; 'inda,'A being the deakr. After deaUsg thiee.oaids a
)6e, B sajs 'I bsTS a good vAti hand.' 0 says tso have I.' A

«/gtf«.<lat me in.' ^.andOagzae. :A',bst Is then made. Bhas
mutt'^^OhtM thi«e. aces, A has* flush. Adlspntethen

^•k'io which wen, the three aces ortheflnihi"'.;..;^A fliiah

Bin Batik thlladelphlai—"Two pUyois aire on the.bascs-r

4|D«an the M, the' etharon the let, and tho striketls Inhls
< yaltton. .XbapltshaTpUohaasbdI,'aiidUieaMkeT,makli)(no
tflott tq stadk* ths^bili bnt looUng another wayMhe ban strikes

. mbat^aad^eesemtluihesdoftheottcher. The question Is,

Mm thepUyen «n the bases a right to nin home asu the eass
' «(• pwsedmU, or thetell sttlhlngthe lejgs ei bodyofajpersonf
*».i...ye*'.' '

-

'••<WmiH D., WliDlBgten, BeL-^L TrecanforwiirdTonasei^
Aftood.bozlng itlOTss for sU dollars, which will Iholnde freight

XpST .oan bs fatwatdedby eiprett, that being the safest and
meat azp«dltloTis'.teetha<L 3. For the .luteiul yofi {hlnkof
getting to the ftatora, ;on had better, address those ot oor ad-

; wtrtsert who furnish tUem. 9. Thank yon for yonr good
wl»he«, eto.

_
.«.: ,

'

>.'BUD'QbisixBa, near Falmonth, Vo.—Ethan Allen andrmi-
' alng.mate.beatFlara Temple in a 'trot ot nlUe heats, best 8 in
fc .lflonlagto three straight htsts,.on .Beptemb<r 6, ISOI, the
ttns'ot the second heat being 2 In onr optoUm, howevar,
It cannot be consldeied as a sqiiare beat on the trot^ on account
crSocks'mnnlBg,. .

;IaTiuUia-T-''iniatwiatho reason tbat the directors of the
BiNiokl^AcBdeBy.of Unslowotild natlst Urs.Iolm Woodpe^
loan theref".. .. . IBceanse her style ofaeUng was notconsidered
of Ihattnoial afaaraoter tho Inqutcolate dlreotore'had set forth

nodd-for their guidance. Zhey haye recently descended
jBttA their high estate, howi)veT.

,

i ''BxBO'ii^'W^^LOB, Fslmontb,TB.—JemUaceaad Tom Etog
' tatei^cedeai^ other as opponents in the rln^ twice, Theflrst
.IgU o4Isinuary.38, ues, wBswonbyUehe; the.aecond, on No-

; 1*p)fa/W,.'lfl<0iWBSwanby.I[tog, .• ; •

lV;! ji(>v' <]Uoago;T-Ohaiilot(a Oushman made her flrnappiesr.
i% pnbUo, u '. a pabllo singer, af FrtokUn Ball, Boston,j,n. »«. °. .. .... . . mi

^anH ha^|ieen'» moirt extnordtoary.ijBtii^ ind'Mmttotlon!

la ^BgUitiaiirdessM^ the past fSw inontla, an'Ati^ iivblle

the American prtie iliy gs^e promise of rlTallng the British to>

stltatlon: -bnt the litfa msettog between Oram and /Osoghegan

ii^ bats the leffeol^ ntf.\donbt, to totarfore wUhjpHzi fl«bts.. to

thlsfloinlty.'lf not topnt'astop to themi dtbgother.' Already

some of the dally papers are oalllpg opoq the .anthoiltliM to pat.

In'ItKO the Uw whifih' iHs passedbyonr Btatetieglilainn some
fewyeais sgo:whloh law, by.th4'W*y;U Very, 'Mt^'l(t' the

pensIUos wiaoh It imposes upon thoSA.whoTlolate Itsvrd'rislomi.

The I^M^;is)'.!(cbM<i<r and'wtods np its

remsrka by aiktog that some of the prtoolpals or seconds to the

late matoh be brought np for trial, fto. The dlsgraeefdl conduct

of certain parlies at the .Oecvhi^ and Orem his

orcatedaveryunfsTor^Ua opinion of ;the American prize ring,

andltlsnottobewondsiiadat 'that the authorities are. called

upoB.to stop all Buoh aimbltlo.ns to future. Fron allwe can

ieam upon the subjsot^' we oan obma to no other ooacluslon than

that a party of roughs attended tbat figlit for the express pur*

pose of defeating Oram.; nowwsdonotsa^lhatOeogheganwas
knowtog to this, for'lie''seema to havA bean very anilous, hereto-

fore, to try hi* figlUitio abilities to. a contest with soma good

man, to order to thowhis flrtandsw&it be'bould do to a fkJj; rtog

Oght, bnt this we do know, that eraryViirort was madetotottoi'

Idate the stranger, ud:thaaost ln*u)tltig end abuslTe epithets

were applied to blnCbeih bafoM he ^teiad the ring, and while

he was to lb Language of the Mwest. and filthiest deMripUon

wta freely made use of by this gang of 'outsiders, and acts com-

mitted that would! disgrace even the brute 'creation . Vo are to'

formed that they set file to a.bam the oTentog.previous to the

fight, and 'committed nrious depredatlona.'on the property of

people residing to that part of the country.where, the contest

took pisoe. Burtog the progress of the fight, tt wis arideat to

every unpMjudlced pend|prtsent that Or«m would not be per-

mitted to wto, ereh If he was able to do so; and. to the lost

round. It la said, one of the "spoil sports"lanlled a pistol at the

referee's head, aiid compelled him to decide to tkVor of (JeoghS'

gUL This la denied by the friends of Gsoghegin, and also by

the. raferad, who aays that he was not totlmldatsd, iaS. whs'sow-

adheres to the decision he jgave to the Ang.' That a*pl9lolwas

dgi|ni,h6weprer, admits of no dispute; and onegentleman called

alb'ua to say that Ac selxed the hand .that pointed the weapon,

jg^ente'd the.party from using li This Is a pretty stite.of

'affatrli; truly, when men go armed to see sn .eihlbitlon of the

.Mjuaniy art of self-dafanoa." 'Wessyit is no winder that thk

press Is beginning to oaU for an apjdlcatlon of the law against

prize 'fighttog; and If the ''dlsorganlslng.raugbi.'' could be the

onlyohesnj^etosntfer, we should say amen to the anneal of

tho Omme/tial! for until tho ring Is purged of suchlawleA Char-

wJtersasthiwomost 'actlTetothe dspredattons and other dla-

gracofnl proceedings atOheese Creek, there, can be no security

for life or property where fnoh asaembiiges taks plaee, Better

ahollBh the.ring,altogether, If It Is to be ohaiaotarized by such
TloIsUons ot law, order and decency as have attended it rseenliy.

Weliaye always adracajpd'eihlbltloiis of the science of manual

detenoe, when properly conducted, butwe tit just as ready to

take a decided stand against them If Uie rough and blackguard

element la suffered to havie .control What manwho values bis

life, can be toduped to act as referee when ha sees the ring su^
rounded by armed bullies ; and bnt very tsw persons wQl care

even, to wltnois.a fight,to snob company, however fond they-

may be of such displays/ And while we are at It, permit us to

suggest that, when there Is direct proof that a referee lias been

compelled to givo a dedsltb contrary to bis convlstlans, he have

the privUego of changtog that declalon at' a fbture time, and
awarding the victory to that man whom he believes to be Jnstfar

entitled tolt Some of our profbaalonols are greatly to blame
for the conduct of outalderig. yftit the pugs to act to . oonoert,

and firown down all attempts to toterfe^; with men to Oit ring,

or with the proper discharge of the duties of o'Sobds connaoted

with It, we should have but little opposition to the prize rtog,

and matches could be got off ss qolatly here as they are to Eng.

land. There, ring keepers are. appointed, vrhose duty It is to

preserve ordto, and prevent any outside toteiferenea;'' To' be
sure, once to a while, the ring keepers are overpowered, and dis-

turbances ensue, but there It Is tl^e exfeptloi^; here. It seepu to

be the rule. It the pugs wisU to bring thflniUt^tloi^toto
fkvoi to this corqntry. they nmslcsst off thef'spoil spart^'.- sjid'

gfr/the btstaian a etoncfl.
'

'

~

T^U) AikaaiOAH 'BOOia^BQ CHAtoiilOR*|

i

in ^n^. M^M lJJ ^
1 ..-J...

I

...

ir^ry.Thieatre^ Bew xork, to lass, as lady Macbeth,
VVduE-Bbx; Bahvai^ m.—1. Heenan Is heavier, than OoboM.

' 3, EeilssubJeettotfaeOosscriptlousct.' '9. Salaries range'fton^

lU totW. , 4. Veeatmotdecldpwhlablsths bMteompa^
'

I ; If. S,, !ToI«do:«rTlie usual rule In cutting at euohre Is, for

tlulbestenohre card tO'take the deal; oomeniently. the Jack Is

4k«U^;tb;itbefoM',U^^

"j. B.fi,, <]{i^urg.—Tbeprice of 's traveUbg due, such ss yon
.dsaialbe, liPtT. . Addr^ Uessrs. Fhdiu & Ocllender, I^o. W
Oteaby. street, IT. T. .

- « .

' iBiraft'UoL.; 4lh'lteg,K. T.>V., irashtojtos.—The beet'ume
UVdnnlsgtheBerby, WSB made by OoL Townely'a^ettladmm,
XlMsn by Bollock, vis.; 3:13; to 18$L

*jBl'Urb B.', Burlington, Vt—L- Hiss -Bffle dennon Is at present
pu^togatFotd's Theatre, Baltimore. 9, 'We have all the papers
7ia,wisfa,'.«i^ept'the first number,

''B.!S.,-PbiisdeIphla.^The 'Webb Bisters—Adsb and Emmi^'
'varel>omatHewOrl(ass,la.,andwereedncstedthere. EanU
J<1h4 eUest,; being IB, while her sister Adah Is only 17

'

T. U, £,,' Balllaiore.—iDtsome respects, the ajtlclo Is qul^e
mhr^t snd itopattlal; y^t' there are portlops of it ,whlch '*re:

iilidesjirtedly iWTore;/- ':,'/. ^ ..''•,,','>.',..
.

.'Oivianz.—VoTi . are .qhite'^oorriibt;' at anothertime vlfa may
Uva' ttort' leisure to devote tt) such aflUrs 'ihan we bars bad

' '1(rAjnn&.Oa.Iiedl,'lIIob.r<7our times for elgbtiHn dollai*
*»llheIowest terms. : //.v : .

flivmBiw.Tny.—Ihialsat.'m.beud'b^
•»T>avtaworth,Kan<ts. .-"

^'.'i. ; "'...S^C^: iyy:^
,_r8B]iw,'FoHBoyaI,'& O-r-Vfibtve >p'p^piin ototldiiliig
J^nrn-pghtotfbMid., :| •.••';:'.

(
•.'' :' ;

..iPtawl.W'ScHuiii; Aven ^rin'gsi ntT.-rHkva ao pspers dtthtt
..Mm •:': ^r^:;',^- .S.'Vt"'.',-- . 'V;.-'.'

'

'Vv'B., Flttebuiig,—l; The lady ts marrisd; ,;9.'lllsi Onahnish 1(
•l'pleMot;realdlngat.PariSf-.

^
.:

, .
.

'.'/ ' '

.', .'..-
'

k'o.'^b;^' .(IbaptoiHlu^ IT<T^—We'hilTO no pM^

SEb'B.'BbiBpringfieldi Uais.—Brop allse Ut Mr. Butler, Ko. 8
PSdt^p;//tf^ IhlnkbepqbUshed abotkcn tfaakubJlMt.

[

'

jlV'M^We^eldi How.—By rkferenop to'l^nr iTeno UlnstrSl
.a4)^™est;-2r«^'wlll' seo.thet the cotufsny ^Sr^ in Vinnwots.

Oiib BLDBS,-4h* Jaok'was tnrped up on ihe first liand, and
tteiJ^WtosnHtJ^to't^^^^
BMbiam&'^i '6e wju last to iiSinMiid, 9, mat about

"SnrntOork?". - .: :. vV'"?-.--; -

_
v

' itij'^>^b:'X^titBWU;—̂ e- b«T^iii»':(«iiii9iot'tiiat Im^
^ijj^.i ->;-'->.\t;.s ,'•.' :

. '• .•' •;
: .

•

^..f.':&.,,^dg«poriL.<T^o^ q. Heensh WM.^fim to:W«st'!boy,'.

^<T^V':~:'0-'; .^o-'V'!"' ^ ^ '.' ''':. r
ft' W./Buflw-rAhn Uorrlssey.tratoed Mt'LaasUiiba^

T.» fi)(.hla,a)|)|prlthHeesan; . .; 'v-- .- fl
' "y.'

A jiA^jl»^^|^'S|re.tove;4

^Ijy,flii:i^'fe5|^ey,>vy)np^^^
.'AilC>fl.-IT(U^Isttlt^sr,andU'SdiQ^ ' -

' .^?j;RjH;,,y^^a;(i)^Un^B;a "j^. •a:\t." ;
^M^f/tf^afk-paui^^ aisswsr to.'Twelfth Street^y."
ii:},»l^iQi£^ <C|to^ three qdjeefis andapi^'wlji;;

., #fOi-Bil n«W>.''F^ answer toHead'Qdarteiwl
. \^.;i;i'^.;-<b|^tltoa(L^BUa ' '

''

. .' .g^*iAlj,J^c*i^4j^^i.ilrsttea^_,gi^^

.':ltax^:t«iifipU>4|Lt»yithe T
/'•lie^^AprU 6, Itei betjifasn w'.,rtev((n^^^

; (mt^iut) apjl fi^'tlMijip&Mtif^tmsyWa^ the Hwr
.^X«>iMn..«lsillog.. bttU» "heattslbf bafe.^'-partltlpiUAg to
>Iiali:ir«OHative ooaastoa to'telleTe'tbe'dtsriici Mnll^ of ihk
*imi^tali» ifaijto tunbur teduilnf; fVrith/.fii^t;;bli<d »pldi{y

; ihiiiiiaf0]ij^HWMc^ ';..oii

iw> :'ntan.t*TFewe i^^^

' thb OnnAi. PauL^Thls beanilfol spot^the cinest arbflMal

reprfsentatlye'ot a- rural. resort this country has ever seen, is

now to foS—we had nearly sald^feather-laai; aifd' rapidly a^
proacUng-'fdll

' bIobi£, and Is truly' very tnvlitog. Oome away
from the dty's dust, andndse^ snd haat, whenever,a few hdnrs
of IsIinre'.wfU sdmit, : Pure air and exerolsei' and is bracing up,
even to an almost resewstbf theVowen of body'and mtod arf
to be gatoed as the rewards of such a course. We are happy to

know that' lbs Saturday afternoon .open air concerts are shortly

to be revived, wlthgreatlytocreuedaccomniodatlonsfbrvlsUara

to tiie wayot seats.

'

'

;

All BKBSin.--"Fighttog Joe Hooker" waited aB .winter and a
greater part ofthe.spring, for the. roads, to diytipliefcrehe ad<

yanoed on-Bloiunond. Kow,vre presniiaie, be is waiting for the

rebels ttaesulelves to dry up before he. attempts anothermove-
mmt, ' We waxe .promised so much on .bfShalf. of . this fighting

man that wa'ttel somewhat disappointed at his hanging fire so

ictag;. HeiBUstbe spoUtogfor afight by thls tlin^weshdidl
think. . Will somebody tall us why Hookar don't B(i';(i)i 2

'

I

Tbx limr.—Wo have had somb trotttngvas Ved^U racing

during the .pastweek, th^ former on-' Jjca'g lilandVthei latter at

'Jamestown.^ We db'notsee/Ur. iOassIdy's nuae'lmentioited to

fonneotlonivrtth'asy events 'the present ssaS'oa. Bewassoim'
^prtunate"is^t -year i^t- «s p'reeniimb' bs' meamt t6"hoId his

horses";forthe.fa,tpre^ f'A .bnnit'''chlld.drpada the fire," It'is

said.
•

'
i-.-

.,

•.•

. . . r
.

.' '
.

' '
.

.

A'Oobn.Hisc-tOen.Orant Uuffedoffiiis'reb^ at Ettoes'-

BJnff, ud; thereby ^ouifed''the prlre'at.TIolisbBig.'. It'was a
goo'd ihihg'forW army that '"FlgtiitingiTa^^ookerf * hadn't a
hand'to the game out there, or we mlght.havie.heud of 'another

masterlj^ retreat, otter oompoIUn'g,the enemy to tight on ground

of "his own lihooalng." '

; . " >

.

I^DDfitit's'Vmiz M liiwToBK.—We uiidentand that letter

haa.'beni. received '.bjr a gantlesian to tfalsdty, to whlohit' Is

sUM ttiat X6hn :0. ^eenan will visit New Tork\tfome tlihe to

Jhiy. ',|iti is hinted th^ he'maybe scoompanie^ t^ Tom l&yeis.

iTBHOBAUPloiisHip.—Ifd resposse ^liaa yet beaii made to Joe
..OobnnV chaUtaga'i'iinbllthoa to bur:la8t,'^d ths.ohamplon
sidi wi^ over 'ihe wnrse, notifitl^stu^ '

the numerons r»|

^^oria of offers being made tomaatOobum.' . - .

*
'

^ixiaKiDuTAnoB.'—Oh onrilntpsge wili be fouitd a pttr-

trait ofthe lata Umented and muoh esteemed actress, 'Ulas Em.
;nUTSylor. Hlss.TayMif .was.bom .to MeWTork to 1838; add
idada her first Appearance on ttj atage' to 1889, at JUtoUll'i
Olympic. Maw Tork, as the Fauy Oentllla, to the ."Invisible
rinoei'/.'fortbebenefltofhertfster,lIaTy.'("Onr Uary.") Du-
ng tiie seasons of 1887^8 and '80, 8he was atlaehed to the
clui.stTOetTheatre, Fhlleddlpma, and was quite a tAvoriteln
latolty. 'When Hr. Wheatloy opened Mlblo's Garden, to this

blty^lllsdlkylor' was-'i pr6mtoent. member' of the .oompaDy,
Bna soon, hdwsvsr, left and JotoedLaura Keone's company, in
February last, Ulis'Keeno, with a few members other company,
lileludlng. Hiss Taylor,', took a trip tO'H6w Baven, Ot, tor the
nnihpose of gtvtog drsmatlo representations. Od the night ot the
SlirofFebrdAry, while pOTtbrmtog, there, soma portion bf the
yrood«odc'of,the slete^foll from .the.. "fllU/* It is alleged, and
ilHklfig "Utar^Taylor; tbaew bar' Into ,ednvtilgIons. 'She was
.broughtio this ol(y,.*tlllsulISriog from the 'tojnrlos received,
and <m.ffaesday, 'Febnary- Sltb, she breathed ' hdi> hist> Bar
funeral ^kplaod firotn her mother's house, on the 98tb'. ' Apart
from-bertsttoisbUidbtfacler,: snd the:acknowledged womanly
tofiuence .which that has always carried with'lt, which. Above all

lUngiL Is sd really desirable for tbs wsUire'of>lhe stage with tts

—her tovarlabls;acoiulaoy andfUlbfttUess.to ihe.text, M pbfea
UM in aaUme,:wt flnUbeditrnthfal oatiiratoeu 6t'h8^ flsUnea^
turns, entitled tier to ai high rahkU'berp^faUlon. -

.
., ..f

-''--
..." -^i-'K. S." \

;>T^as. peSiiman bMi. a lD.-ib< slut .that 'he wlH auwh
t,AM«tfierlOjKrnnderr:to^^ .W ftO.t ilde. .0«UM7(

JU^pWfi SfSLY TO .WABD'S OHIALUNaB, T'

.'

<
: - WABD'S FIHAt EBSPOHSk. " * ""T

The tiballeige Issued by Josh Watd, to lut week's Ourm, to

(pw^uhrn A lAM.oa the, Hudson, fortM8 a stdet creeted n« little

.

tocljwnent tf^afff tiiose whs iavoi^ boating app'rts; both' here ss

weliutoFltlsbiirgh. The littsbnrghers were deUghtsdwith the

prfQect.oi(.s««tog,ibeIr little champion race more onthe waters,-

bntappau'to'ioonslderthe stakes somewhat small. Ward,lt should

be.remenAered/ is a defsated man ; his Mends lost considerable

inonv(mldm.dnrtogtha.racee.ontbeBbhnylhlll| ai^dtosucba

oasc'WardnuiedKOO as being about as muoh u he cared to

risk sgato. He understood tbat Hamlll would be bare to July to

attend th^ Boston regatta, and be oonsidered It poaalble that he

might be toduoed to give blm a bbance for the sum ijamed.'whlla

here. The followtog Is a copy of tiaijsiu'a reply to Ward's chal-

lenge:— . .. . ?,\- .

'
' :Hrsbubob, Hay 31, '48.

assTUHKKT-IamJiuitoreoelpt of the Oupraa ooncalotog
Hr. Ward's oballenge. In reply to Iti I would state, that, nntU
I can asoertato the chanoter of the water on the Hudson,
whetherltU rough or pIaold,UwouU be impessible forme to
make the matoh;but Ijun new Baking toqnliy, and will be able
to let you know the rfsnlt to • few diys, when. If my advloe la

bvorabla, I will make the match on ibeaa eondlUons, vis. : that
you allow me tUO fo^ my eip^as, or I will silow yon that
amount, and have the raoeherei br, I will meet yen at the old
place, on the BchnylkUL each party paying his own expenses,
and the only condition j[ win «ak, la, thst If the day for which
the'raoe la fixed should prove wtody, the race ,be postponed un.
til the first fUrdayaflw. I trust that theae suggestions will

meet vrith yoor fAvorsble conaldersUon, as I would be pleased
to give Hr. Ward an opportonlty to regain bis. laurels; but at the
same time, you will sdmlt that to meet him en the Hudsoif, at
my expense^ would, to the event ot my betog sucoessful, take at

'

leastone^hidfot the purse orwiniltogs. Should the raoetake
place either here or on the Hudson, I would suggestWednesday,
the Uth ef July. 1 would add, that to the event of the race tak.

togplace hare, I will guar^tee that yon will all be treated like

gentlemen, and that to the race, should there be any partiality
shown, it will be to lavor'of the straagers. Fou wUl find that
Pittsburgh' takes as greatan toterestln boattog asaayd^to
the cnited States. Beapecttnlly, Jaiizs HiuiLt.

. This letter, havtog been submitted to Vt, Ward, has eildted

the annexed reaponse from tbafagentleman:—

COBirwSLL, Hay 21, 1863.
Ub. QonR—I am to receipt of a letter from Hr. Hamlll,

contalntog bisreplrio my communication to your lastlsauec
As I have not his aadiess, please Insert this. He sugg'esta that
I shall give htov one hundred a^d fifty dollars for expensea to
eosie here. Or he will glve'me the same to go to Pittsbnrghi or,
he win meetme on the Bohnylklll, as before, each man paytog
his own expenses; he also snggesta that it the day be foul, for
irbioh the race Is appototed, another and fair day be selected.
I have no ohJecilonsto thelaet clause, snd I admit tlw others
are fair enough; bnt «s I do not dispute bis dalas to the cham-
pionship, ' I am not disposed to comply with them. I merely
repeat that to sstlsfy toqulrles, snd aa Hr, Hamlll totlmated that
he would meet me at the Boston Begatta, where he will have to
bear his own expenses to contest for a purse only, I supposed he
would have no oUeotlons to come here, and come tor a reason-
able sum. With this view I offered a proposition to meetUm
on the Hudson; It'he Is dlsposed\to accept, I will make the
match; if not, therals an end ofthe matter. Wlthreapcot,

'

.. • _
-

JOarfPA WlBD,

Fotn'Rioiiia^—OHiixDioB.—The followtog latter and chal-
lenge has beien handed us for pubUostlon:—

' Bew 7oax,UAy3{,ie«S.
.

Ub. FUmc QDIXN—Ar.-—I was matched to run a race this day
with Janles Buns, ftomthe foot of Blvtogton street to the Bow-
ery, giitog him two hundred yards start On arrtvtog at the
ground, Bums refosed to start unless the two hundred yards w/s
Powed on the comtog out; to tUs, of course, Irefused to.agree.

We then started even, and when I got to the Bowery I was one
hundredand fifty yards shead. BisDackersnowelalmthemoney,
Aretheyeniltlediolt?'

'

' NoW'te show, his bsdkars that I msan ruhntog.'and oan beat
him, Iwilljuhblm one mile, and vriU give him one hundred
yards at the comtog out, for SlOO a aide. If this Is not accepted
by Bums, I am open to run any man to New lork a race of one
mile, even, you ; Hr. Queen, to be stakeholder,

Tours tnily, TodkqSfobt.
[Although it Is always nndentood,when not otherwise dlettoet-

ly stated, that the start given Is at the beginntog otthe race,

you, by mnntog and starttog even, vlrtoallv agreed to theierms
of your opponent's bsbkers, end' therefore loa.e the money.—En.
CLirrEB-j

BIIiLlARDS.
'^n^ aHAND hationaij

BILLIABB..TOBBNAUEl(t
'

'
'-.

. .'niUi Tik> rLAOB at
IBTmaHALL,

- .'. Comer of lUttentb atreet and IrvtogSlace. Sa]r.lB^.-;£i
l'. J .J"-,.'- OOlOlEHOIHO ^ . T .^JjL-.;^>H;S

t.c'i L -i"
lanimiT, iimnniMyJBas.A'

i .t'/S' "

f.Wn foQOwlng players have entered, and- will contend mi the
irlcesandthe : .

.

, . OOAUFIONSHIP OF AUEBIOA.
itoOHAEL FOLBT, of Cleveland; TIBUAN, of Otodnnstl;
SffiBEITEB, ot Detroit; FOX, ot Bochester;
WSZSBZ, ot Philadelphia: DEEBT, ot Waabisston: :

NBLMB, of Philadelphia; : ZATANAGH, of New Fcvk;
aaUDTHWATTE, of NewTerk.

' The Tonroamest will conUnne for abottt ten days. Eoch^ay.
er will playa same o{flve hundred potota np, Caroms, with each
otthe olher puyets, and the winner of the greatest numbier of
games to beihe winner of an the prises; a splendid inlaldi'tonr-
pockot. Billiard Table, Pholan k Ooltander's patent andnugiilfl-
cent gold mounted One, the emblem ofOhamplonship,
' Elevated Bsata will ba erected to aooommodatel,80irapecbtore,
BO that all can see the play.

A charge of 80 casta will be made for each admlsslcn to cover
expenses; the surplus, if any, will be. distributed as mileage to
players coming from a distance, or otherwise dl^iad of as the
cohteatanta may detarmtoe.

Tickets will be on sale at the prindp'al BOIiaid Booms, and at
the door otthe Hall. (.at*

TBZ aniSD NiTIdSAL BUXIABD TODBnAUEST,-na DOXt
number of the Ourrxs win contato the first, though seceasarily
brief, Instalmont of jiewa aslegarda this promtoent event In
billiard annals, as it commenoea on Uonday.June 1st, the day
on which we nextgotopreea. The objaot, regulations, camea
of players exptoted,.eto., have alreAdy lieen given by us, rdhder-
tog a recapitulation suporfiuons, the more so as thay are repeat-
edin an advertisement elsewhere. The' tournament may be
considered thV Uostog ot the season, as tkr as profeulonal
matches are oenoenied, and the playera will aeek postures new

ige to;v*rta e'^ cutofdooriuturofor a time, to re-aiid engage , _
, „

onpertie for t^o aeoson 1B8B4. .As the ternltonB ota campaign
ful ottoddent, tbe event toqneallonwIU prove a grand one
and no doubt a largo concourse of people 'will witoesalt- The
en.i set-to for the Ohamplonship of America win enlistthe tote-
rest of the'general pnbllo, as well as thoae Immediately totereat-

ed to the auoceas of tbla beautiful porlQr pastime. Among so
many bright billiard iDminaries who wiU contend tor that great
honor add the accompanying trophies of victory, it Is dlfiloult to
stogieout the probablo wnner; but from hie former career, and
Ute victory over'Wm.aoldthwaite, Dudley Kavanogh ta locked
upon as the comtog man by the miOori^ %t those who under.
stand the gAme, and are posted to tho aUll respectively attatoed

by the,various contestants, to this scctlnn, In tho north-west,

Saerellerof Detroit, and the once formidable opponent of the ex-

Ohamplon Pbelan, Is held-as flrst favorite; while totho vest,
PUllTleman,otOtoolnnaU, a sturdy Enlght of the Ono,andwbo
bolitended so su'ccesstnUy to a former tonmament In this dty. Is

the primo choice. From recent and severe todlaposltlon, which
has prevehted'him from vhoeplng hIshandto''^to a-great ex-

tant the ohanoes of Foley, of Olovelahd, have been lomowbat'
mkrred, and bis name has not .been very oftcn

.quoted as.,the'

probable' sncceiafUl competitor. We arc bf opinion, however,

that his OMonenta will nol find. It easy to outflank -and tui4 bis

pbaltton, for he knows the potota of the gakne as well oe anyone;
Us nerve, unless :affocted byhis late slchneis, is of the Iron csst,

andtbauok of physlool.vigor alone will place him among the
rear guard.' .Bi# suocosafnl sbmpetlUon. with Eavsntgb, to a
jMriea of loatchea a year or two stoce, will also prove an endorse,

inentot tbeobove. ,
abldtbwalto, the starot the east, wlU not

bide bis light under a bnahd, either, aqd ho Diaybe bet high on,

vritll' good chances forwtontog. The aforenamed are looked

upon as the most llkdy to take the lead In the race, but among
the remaUder are good men and true, who, although their pres-

ent fam'e' Is not extra brilUanty may creep (p the fore and snatoh

the victory (Mm' tho apparont tSvorltaof their respective sec-

tlon'a. Uany a Derby, or other .ptomtoent sporttog event, bia
been won by one sborcely thonghl of previously. ' ^or the Our-
mi to promise on csseotlol details at. Ita earliest opportunity,

would be like quottog gold at a discount—both approachiog the
absurd, for the pubUo look to It and no other sheet, for the
UHat rdiatile luwt xU aUiinut.anihamnmrj/dbemdUttppttnlei
when poaalble to guard egalnst error. Other reports are road.

f>T()hably,>but' not. believed until endorsed by the Cuprsn, and
ta readers have-had ocbular demoDsUatlon otthe same,

.THE DisnHomsBED FBEHCB BiLLunn PuiEB, U» Tead6r<|j!

Istfr of Now' Orleans, . baa' boon ed'gkged by lit. Freeman to 8it<

pertotesdhleroomsatM6.2a,OourUandalieet' Ahli -

Tfn odib Ode, ono of the trop&ies ot the Ainertoan champion-
ship, Is on exhibition At Dudley EAVansgh's rooms, eoroat'ot
B^oawayiuiaTenth street.

; :'y'. '.'.'. ".'",•

[ Isii Fasie jlnxuhn liaiM, a magnifloent .p|m« of .irorkibtd^

aplp, is up for kspoctlon. at Ohrli. 'Oonaor's saloon pn Ittw
ieentij^atreet , .

'. •. .'
, ; 'i

: , .. -.^v^

''Two'dMisFtaBti'oaffleolt at JfarysvUle,. tiiVoa

,

•Bd Ur. OleveUndj pfeprl^^t.ofi.thjt HAryiyllb Xr«tl
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Tm BBOOXLTR OLTOB. '. .

Tn ExoztAtOB Olub.—Last Saturday {ha menbert of thlf-
dub.mustered to force on their gronnda; at South BroaUya,
and eslaM upon a course .of regular practice, with a view of .

weaHsg off the wtoter's rust preparatory to meettog the Athletio

Club ofPhiladelphia, who aro to Dtr their gueata to June on their

arrival here, where they are comtog for . a week'a play, At th»
laat meettog of.thedub thS'ArrangamAnto.for their reoapUon
wtr* completed, and the Athletlss may fblqr expebt a tMy hoa-
pltableweuomeat the hkndacf thb Excelsiors, and we should
not ba surprised if they want ao far as to preeent them with a.

ban before they left end they wilt do so if the Athletics are to as>

good trim aawe have been led to expect they vrUl be by tho time
they ccme on here. ItibExeolaloriitoevnlltodudo Leggett F1an>
ly, A.Bratoard,<H. Bralnard, Huiey, BusseU, Hasten, Folhe'mus.

and UoEensIe.wlth seme halfadozen good substitutes. The first

malohthe Athletics pUy will be that with the Exoalslora. The<
practice days ot the Excelsiors are Tneadnysand Baturdlys, on-

their grounds at the toot ofOourt street . .
'

. Thb ATMimo Olub.—The members of theflrst slneof thisi

dub, with the exception of Smith, Pearceand P. O'Brien, havtt'

not turned out tor practice this past week, as they ahoulu have,

done to view of the work laid down for them thls seaaon. . Ihay-
made an 'auapldou»beglDnlng, but have not foUowed it up well.

The weather woa dellghttol laat week, every 'day beleg eicelleBt

for ball pUylng.' The nine of the AUantica will .this season be>

aelected from Uio foUoWtog pisyers:—0. SnAth, Pearoa, OUyer,.

Crane, Start, Ohapmsn, P. O'Brien, J, OUver, A. Smith, and-
about half a- dozen others. The oboUesgoa they have iiased arr
those to the EckfOrd, Uotoal, and Eureka dubs only, bnt they
will play also with the' Stars, .Cnlans, Baltics, 'and the ne^r
PhlladelphU dobs. ' The practice days ef the AtlonUos are-

Hondays and Thursdays; st Bedford, comer of Gates, and)
Usroy Avenue.
The EouoBn OLUB.-^The same negleot of praettoe by the flrst-

ntoe ot this dub bss marked them as much ss the Atlantles this-

pakt week, bnt three or four being preient on thair regular-
practice days. They willhave to wake np considerably, it they
wish to be as succesafhl this season as they were lost Their
nine indudes Bpraoue, UanoU,'Wood, Beaco, Beaob, Spenoe,
Devyr, CampbeU and BlUs. Their practice days are Tgtsdays

^

and Fridays, on the Union BaU grounds. East Brooklyn, near-
Broadway.
Tas Stis Clvb.—This Is letUy the only Brooklyn club that-

attenda to Ita duties Oh practice days, and they -will reap the n-
ward of their todoatrywhen they play, theirmatahgames. TbalB-
ntoewm ooBslst ot Wsddell, Ullchell,' Thompson, Ohllton, Oal-
pln, Worth, Lennon, Holly and UcQdlcngb. Their regular prao<
tloe dAys sre Hondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, the latter day.

being that appototed tor praetlstog their first ntoe. together.
But every fine aftomoon there are good practice gamea played,
on the Star grounds between mixed ntoes, composed of mem^
bars of different dubs. In Oct the Star gronada are the moafr-

llvdy of all to Brooklyn.
- The Besolute Club.-This club sre steadUy devottoB thom-
sdves to practice, snd we have no doubt they vrlll aatonlsn som^-
of the older Senior dubs before the season Is ovsr. Thair prao-
tice days an Hondays and Wednesdays. Among their nine are
H. Bogers, Taylor, Wilson, HoOutcheen, Bliss, Oreagb, and-
Oowperthwait
TSB DnoH Olub.-This dub turns out weU'onprabtlee dayv

and have enjoyable gamea among themsdves. Ibelr days for
practice are Wednesdays andSaturdays. Beth otthe above dnbe

Slay on thesams grounds aa the Buford, viz., the Onion Ball
rounds. .Thesegrounds, by the way, have been newly laid cut

andthefidd isnowito excellent condition. Clubs desirous of
obtabtog the use ot a good neutral gzopndVor their inateheSr
can always have the Union on applloatton.to Pnsident Can>>
meyer. _^ ... '

.

The Ohibteb Oaz and Ehtebpbize dnbs hwrenotcommeaceA
plsy yet but we hope they soon wlU do«o, The HunLioH wlU
will praottce with toe OapltoUnes, o;i their grounds on QnnSf
and Sates Avenue. ^

THE NEW FOBS OLUBS.
Tub 'Utrnrai, Oltjb.—This dub was' never stronger or to

mors'flourishtog condition than at present They have two very
'

atrong ntoes, and enough plavtfa besides te mskeup two others.
Their ntoes this season vrill todiide Beard, HcEever, Qoldle,.
Brown, Bogert, HpUabon, Harris, Zeller, snd Blattory. Their
practloe days an Hondays and Thursdays at Boboken. The.
games they wiU certainly play thl^sesson sre two each with toe
Atlantic and Eokford clues, if not three, and games with the.
Bnreks, Star, Union of Uorrissnta, and Athlotlcs of Philadel-
phia. The ' Hotuals, laat weak, did. not ttfm out their first ntoe^
as well aa they ahould do. They baVe no ohlld'a play befbre
them this season, and If they desin to succeed they ahould pre-
pare themselves for succees by prompt attention on prioUoe.
days,
The Ekpibz Olvb.—This dub wlU be among the flrat to plsy

to a regular game this season, ss on Wednesday, June 3d, tber
play a match with tht Henry EckfordOlnb at Hoboken. The
Empires have now a long list of members, and con present avery .

good team as a ntoe. They will, no doubt, make up for lost time
utaseaaon. Their practice daya are Wednesdays and Saturdays-
otBoboken.
The EioLB Olub.—We have not yet seen the Eagles prtctlse-

thta season; but underotand that they muster very nnmeronoly
bn-Tuaadays and Fridays, at the Elydan Fldds, and have aomr
^ery good praotloa games.
'-.<^l3njaoiSAi( gLUD.-7-Th4-ao(liaiii« win tiiia but ovetitnig-
ra'taanr as ever tUs ssasbn, so the/ say; and will make some of
'their oppohenta;bpen their eyes before a month or two has past
They practice Tuesdays and Fridaya on thdr regular grounds,

'

Tee AoirvE Olub;—This find let ot young players, who -were-
rated among the Juniors laat season, havtog arrived at yetnor
discretion to ball-playtog mstters, propose toldng upon them-
selves the cores and dutleact Seniors, and with tbla object to
view, they have strengthened themselves -by getting toto toelr-
dub some members who bat sooson played withlhe Harlem-
dob, and othere, amonBihem Page and Itooney, two flrat-dots-
batsmen and fidders. They have a pramistog pltclier to young
Walker, who blda fair to be a formidable opponent even to the
beat batsmen. He yetwantastoodtoeaa, and more command ef-
the boll to ddlvery. This, practice will soon give hira, and then
the Actives will be found - to be a lively set of oppouenta to the-
beat dnhto the city; tbot is, if they book up their pitcher .with a
8aod man behtod, and cqudly good playera on the bases and to
le fidd.' The Actlvea wUI play their firsttaatch with the Eicd-

alors^ bf Fori Hamilton, at the latter pIao& next Saturday, the.

'

80th Inat They wiU also play the Fordham dub, at Fordbaa,

'

on Uonday; June llih. .

The Hbmbt Eoetobd Club.-The^cnergy and enterprize '

ahown by Dr. Bell to euetalntog this organization Is a commend-
able examue to others whohavetheweUAreofournaUooalgame

'

at heart Tbla season the dub will praoUbe on the C3d atreet'

Enda,whioh locality wlU become men generally known to the
ml^thon formerly. Oh Wednesday, June 3d, the Henry
urds wUl vialt Bobokento play a matohwith the Empires,

and the latter win have to bring out their strength If they daaln
to hear a apcaob from Dr. Bell to delivering up tho boll, The
Henry Eofcfords -wUI next plsy'toe Stars whoare ready for them-
any day, we undotstond.
The Buaio Olub.'—This dub once more appears In, the b«D'

playtog arena, and wiU this season centeat to matohes with Ihe-
beat dnba in the community. They.will pUy on the 03d street
grounds, and win preaent a,better ntoe, we believe, than eveB
etore. '

' ' ^T^JmTEnsoN Club.—We have not aeen this dob prsoUoe os-
yet, Hit we leom that they will put to a good appearance thl»
eetaon.

-

The UmoKS oy Uonniatsi^.—Hannegan, ot this- dub, la o»
hie pitch ogato this season, ahd supported by a first rate ntoe, is
going toto the matoh winning buelnoas by<wholeiiUe. The-
Unions win probably play the Excelsiors, Eurekas, Atlantles.
Eckfords, Unluals, and perhaps one of the PhUodelphla dobs,
besides others. The aeaaon everywhere promises to be a Uvely
one, snd when once regular motch playtog obmmences we shiul'
havo OS muoh oa we con do to keep pace with thb record of the-

'

gamea that take place. _ ....

THE OAUE IN PBILADELPBIA.
. Our potlonal game ot boU bldafalrtohaveaflourlahtoa ttrnd'
this scaaon to the City of Brotherly Love. All the dobs mustai-
wdlonpractAcedavs, and new ones aro organizing. We are>
gratified to learn that the Junior organizatloi^a are rapidly to-
creostog to nnifiber. The seniors dsnnot do a wiser thug Uiaa
enooursge the organization of Junior oinba as much as posSlUe. -

Hdp them With funds to prooure materials, and let them stay-
'

on your grounds sratls. Tho roasota orieket bos never flourii£<-
ed more extonalvely to Now York and vicinity, while in PbUo- .

ddphia tt has dona so, has been because to tho lattdr dty thO'
boys took bold of It, end made it 'popular; while in New Fork it-

hos ever been to the bonds and under the Conttol of ndolls.
Spread baao ball among the Juniors, and to a few years dnbs;
wUlhe named by thehundred, and every year would giro thO'
old orgaDizatlbns vduablo aid from the young players of tho-
Jqnlordnbs. Bnt for Junlor dnba, the game vroidd die ontln-
New Fork. Tho beat ptaysrs in onr leadtog dubs to Now Torh :

graduated In tbo Juniors.

Oh Friday, 33d inst,,. the Athletic and Now JoraeyOInbs bad
a match bn the grounds of the former, on Ntoataanth and Uasiet-
streets, PhUadalphlB, too reanltbotog a' oradltablo victory for the-
Athlbtlos. The play on both' sides wna cabltal bnt the itfalotlc«<

carried all boforo them by their masterly ilelding and batUng.
- Tbo Olyniplc Club, late the champion olub of tho State, bad •
grand opening on Saturday week, Ihey turned out en iriam,
and exhibited an etprii <ft corpi tbat apcaka highly for their sue- -

csaa this aasson. Their now grounds sre on thocomorof Ox-
ford 'Street snd Bldge Avenue, Tho UereantUe Club is In a

|

flourishing condition, and nnmbors a good team for a ntoe, I

onlongwhom ore aevoral etcsUent fielders. The Oolnmblans-I
alio are actively prepartog for avigcnns oampalgn. 'The Key-

1

stonb Gnb totended visiting Now Fork to June, bat propose do-

1

fetrtog tholr trip tmtil sftor tbo 1th 'of July, as toey want to bo 1

fnllu^paM to return with one boll fromi Hew YorkatlAaitl
Thdr bldplteher is Among tbb relumod warriors, ahd Praaldontl
Ooffy thinks ho has just got the team that ban woke up'"Friendl
prom's'^btmy crowd of the Eckfords.

j "CR'i$*£*\'*?*'>v',^!!3
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Wa^&Aitrak of hot vettbtr Jul ir»ek whlo^ "bionght

^oirotb»>bii««(," tnd tatoifend gnttlj with tha aooonnU of

jigiaatmulTifuatm" at our TtHoo* pltooa ol pnbllo raort..

it ctoie 'hpoa na an to aaddtn, auO. ao iBTf,. aa 10 make the

liUiua'rWi lot Saratoga, the 'white Uenutuiu, Oape May, and
Itger bfer; At the progent inlUilg, howoTsr, .the merouj In

«nz thertnosMter haa Allen,: the heat haa glTtn plaoeteooo)
«TanlDga; and the p^pepeot la fair for ImproTedboalneaa....
fiereraTofthe theatrea'wUl keep open hosaa "all the iter reondi
vhllo' othera vrill.take verr abort reoeia In fxilr, Already,

faoveTer, nasagat* and "people" are making eigagemenla for

jtu dmci' fkU and Winter eeuon, and tbe latter arc endeavoring

-to make iMtler termi than they did last year. Then, II waa
feared that the aeaionwonld prove bad one, owing to the de-
flreulBS Inllaencea of the war, and performen were bnt toe
gladtoMkenpwlth almoat apytblng that oSeied;' manager*,'

' generallji^bnt down their Balory list to a pretty low flgnre, ant,

-ptepated to weather , the atorm whioh they piesomed wonld
Bntnpotathem; bnt all handa were moat agreeably mlataken,
ftr a better aeaaon than the one about oloalng, haa not been
knowB 'ln "thla olty for many yean. Uanagen hara made a
j^rettrgpod aloke, and this eeaeon they wlUlaTe to pay better
-•alarlea; there win be an aetlra' demand for "penena or aoknowl^
«dfed talent," but owing to Tariooa oiuaea, the latter will be
'Obliged to hold ont for the moit liberal ofTara, and not "algn the
papen" aOUattUy as they did lut year There waa nothing
fteah given at the theatree last vreehi at least nothing of an
«rlglnal eKaraoler, the atook of "idaptatlona," "transUueng,"
-•to., havtng.bean aesrly all need ap; bnt the Inevitable "gen'
tleman of ttla dty" ta working with a wUl on another'batoh
for next aauon, when we may look for an. avalanohe of aaoh
••novelties." •

I, B, OUrke wonnd np his performancea at the Winter Qarden
-on the 33d. The attendanoe dnrUg tho week was fair to mid-
'dling, the lower part of the honae belnjg ooonpled, while the

upper oLroIes were "shy." To keep In fkvor with the pobllo,

lu. Clarke will have to add some tuio plaoes to hla repertoire

aome of those he gives ns now, were worn out before Ac taoklei:

ibem. Olve us more novelties, John, whon yea oome again.

. The'y haYo a very' fniiny little sketoh on the programme at

'Wood's Ulnatrels, jnsi now, 'Itlaoalled tho"Ballroad Explo-
-Ion," not the old trifle of tbat name, but an entirely new "ex-
nloalon." The ticket seUer dlspoaes of tlokets whloh will pass

•Bie paaAngors North, Sonth, East, and Weat, and aU by the
lame train. Oharley Fox, aa the Mew York newsboy, Is equally
SMommodatlng with hU wares. As each ptsaengor parohaaes a
itlcket, th^newuboy orles his extrl, with a battle tosnlt every
locality. One gentleman wishes to go to Bqaedmik; the news-
bey hears the word, and Immediately orlea ont—"Here's -the

«itr*—great battle at Sqnadnnk." Another wants to go to Fitla.

'borgb, and another extra Is at onoe leaned by the Indefatigable
nawtboy, and the Flttsbnrgher is snddenly grettad with the ary
.of'-'"Here's the extra—got the battle of Plilibnrgh." There are
iflome olevar hlta threnghoot the pteoe, one espeolaUy bringing
down gteat applanae. - A lame soldier appllea for a pass; he

. t^ the sgent that he was wonnded In battle, and Is anxlons to
leach his homei bnt Is without money. After bearing his tonch-
Ing stoiy, the agent gives him a tree pass, with the remark that
4he government ought toglveftee tranalt tooU menwho have
•nifered while fighting her battles. The sndlences second, that

motion most unmistakably. Oo see the "nzploslon," and Join
In tbe explosion of merriment whloh It draws forUi.
Just as Sntohmen give ns Italian opera, ao will a combination

•of Fienoh and Italian folks favor ns with a doaeof English.
«peia,atthe Winter Garden, this week. Vestvall 'Is the leading
•fIrK In this £ngllah demonstration, with Uadame Hotter, Hiss
'Oetiy, HIsa Kemble, and Ulaa Drome to bring op thenar. It
Is • sort of "female stag party," and Mies Testvan, we preanme,
will be the robust tenor of,the eonoem. The opening opera, for,
this evening. Hay 2<th, la "Orpheus," .and the only man In the'

'Orowd has been cast as the Devil; the nnfoitnnato representative
>«f the ElngUsb devil being a French gentleman; M.Jn)Oohe. The
5rices of admlBston dnrlng the operatto season are double what
ley wore-before, aqd this wUl not only Injare the bpnse. If such
thing can be, bnt probably seriously wound the prlnolnal

'••leniale attg." for no matter how plentiful greenbaoka may be,
the holiUxta of the theatre don't oaro to have any manageit to
'OOme the donble over them.

"Oome np and get, your- hair flxodi". Now, we'll bets 'flp no
-one can toll what we 'are going to say, looking In the other day
-at a hotel whore show people meat to dlsonss affairs of stale, and
ran down each otLor's performances, we suddenly heard aome
'One elog out, "Oome up ahd set your'hatr fixed." And what do
yon think be meant br It? . Kothlng more nor less than an lu-
-vltatlon to atop up to the bar, and take b drink. We have heard
many vnrloUoa of Invitations to imbibe. In onr travels, bat this
'last ono takes tho rag off tbe bush. sure. After such 'a very
VoUto aind novol' Invitation, what could -wo do bnt sleiLnp. and
rf'mtourhalrflxodl" '.'

,

~: ' \: ^ - j>^--—^ir-^—^ -"
'
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'Ur. Joseph Unrphy, treasnrer of the Arch BKvet Theatte,:
fblltdelphlt. was In town last week, looking around, and gottlng
:ldsas for the Improvementa now going on at the 'Arab,

. lUaE'ela to be another great levlTalat the New Bowery, this
week, tbe novelty this nme' being the speetaoular drama of
'"Honte Christo," with Ur. Edd;^ and Mr. Boniface In the prtn-
'dpal parts. There Is no theatre In tho city where showpieces
•can be produced with such effect aa the New Bowery, tho stage
being ono of the moat oxtenalve In tbe oonntiy, profaaely stocked
with every variety and style of appolntmvits, while tbe wsrd-
-robelsnct to be surpassed by that of any other establishment
In addition to the speotaale, other popolar dramas' are given
aaoh evening. Ur. Eady le now In the fifth week of his ongage-
mont,'Whloh, ao far, has been profitablo to all conoemed. On
BotnidJ^ evening, aSd, there was the anul jam at this house.

Billy Floreqce—that's what they otU blm when they oak him
up to take a Dip, but W.J. Florence, Esq., when they wont a
free pass to see the ehow—eojled fgr Europe In the steamship
Auatralaslai, on tho 20th Inst Urs. Billy remains behind, this
-tti^^ belltve, her husband Intendbuto be absent but a

This weak > dramatic oompony wUl be added to the pantomlmo
Coroea at Jane Engbah'a Theatre (Laura Keene's), and It Is to bo
hoped that business wUI be a little more encooroglng than It
-was lut week. U'Ue. Zoe appeared at this house after the de-
partoN of Kate Pennoyer, and was well reoelvod.
The extnordlnary.engagement of Hiss .Bateman, at NIblo's,

vlU end
,
on the 80lh Inst On' the 2Eth' and 90th, the lady ab-

peara as .Julio, In, the "Hnuohbatdc," and on the STth as Oer^.
dine. With VLeah," she has crowded Nlblo'a for several weeks,
Ihe desire to see Hiss Bateman In tbat oharaotar showing but
UtUe abatement irhen It was withdrawn on the 23d.

!|^omas Thumb and wife kre back again at the Unseim, not-
'Wuhstandlng the positive announcement that the woman would
never be exhlbltsd In nubllo after hermairlage. Th'e other two
UtUe ones, Nutt and Warren, are also on show. It'a a high old
mvii. this dwrflsh quartette. Bainam ought to add the
-••What IS lA" to the party, to make thS show.complete.
The "LadlanPankaa"-^at big fans—were patIn operation

last week, St American Moelc HaU, Ml* Broadway, and added
materially to tho comfort of tlfe patrons of that bonse. Hies
.Eva Brent renewed her aetnalntanoe with her NewYork friends,
at Oie

.
Ameilotn, laet weak, when gpiUo Eva "oamo with a

U'h. as they <ay on the turf,' Thooomlo pantomime of "The
HUlers," Is among tho novelties offered this week, Uosars. Uof-
ntt and Bariholomow eeaaylng tho leading porta. Hon are the
Dsmea of some of tho pertocmors now engaged at this ball—
.gtols, we U attend'to yon first, and thoh^vo a look at the men:
IilZEle Sohultze, Francos Lo Boy, Ulllle Flora, and Augusta Wal'

I^fi and Haator Tommy. Sid you ever see Mr. Botter's Tom.myf HoUqnlteaalovor little peiformer. A really good per-
•areoanoo can bo wttneased at thfs house for o trifling ontlay'

'

The houses at Wallach's were not ao good as usnu last week,
J^,e!,°o."'9>i»>t, totbobeot.' On tho 2ath, Sheridan Knowlos'
<'Wtfo'loto be tho oard,dreaaed up for the ooeaaloh to now
«oatumo8, etc. Wo looked In hereon tho aist, to see leater
WaUtok In <1ho Road to Bnln.": Ho doee the "fast" part at net-
urOUv aa If ho had boon through the "exerelses" peoullor to tho
profligate In rejOIty. Mary Oannon, as the "UtUe glri," was Im-Monao; she's about as clever onaolresBln her Uno, as you oan

mWo*?n'.^!5*i"
^o"*""' comedian, oomos to

?A nM;wi'T'l''''5™°'f"''"?°" *^'> lat.of Jnno.when wlU
Diongham'a great drama of "The Dnko'a

lotcatlmlMtoUonT''*''*'''''"
'^'^

annonncoauoursinigntora pantomhno boa
Whloh Mr. Francois BlegTlatwlUmake hie first appearance at this
liomo. Morletto Zanfrot 0. the onattlght repe irtlatTwilke Oe
olondor cord "Ilka a thing of life," pootlcffl^ BpoakUilTand
neWybraveathoporilloftEonarrowway. ZMfhiK^s poWorto-
onooa an thought to bo superior to those at hor alater noalS
who was lately Introduced,to a New York aaaomblme a't

Keene's Thoolro. by Mm. Jono KnglUh. Hernandez oontlnaes
his pantomime of "Tho Bontbern KetUgoe," whloh was well ro.
'ootvod lost week, aborgp Wlrten, Ethiopian oomodhui, Johu Uie
<om|ikBy hero thls,eveunig.
Bobert Johnson had s six nigois gooi» netue old Bowerv

last weok, opening to a full house ontho .lSth, ahdeloshig to
appeir toanother good one on tho 23d. Hr. Johnson does nol

the same advantage he once did, and kne^rhig this
his reason,' probably, fo^ retiring. . ,„
yro went eirly, on tho 99di <0rthe exprosa pn'qwae of getttaga^t atBtyosCs, and being sucoesaful, we toko this opportuilty to

aay that we' weto hejther "aqutesed, iqaozed, nor aiiulxz4n''on'
tho auiptdona oMkalon, wlucb Is a neat ,wonder, for they do
pack people teiribly olote |tt Br/aht'i HoU. . Tnelhouio \ra fall,

bnt not c^d«d ail tt senanlly: 1*; theio being ao neoetalty io
pQt seata. 'ia th» middle passage wsy< The' piogiamme wm

" 'fair, tho fUnaybnilnsss being well attended toby Pan
it AndSave Beed, tbe Utter playing tbe bones on the end

where Jerry asedtotlt,aiidheflllathe position yery sooeftaUy

;

iafaotiWedonatbeUavewesbsU gosstray If w« predict a high
position toT Dave, as an Ethiopian comedian, and that at no du^
tant'dsy. Ills great tot of "Sally Oome Up," ' is kept on the bin
beoatise It la one o<.tho beat of ttie Und aver serfoimad; and
beqanse, also, tbe patrons of Brrants will have it There *«- •
new ballad or two glroD, but they were act greatly admred.
When E. f, Ohristy-was In the boslaees, at tlils balVsbmeyw^
ago, he ns4d to give us aomethlng new. In the balladUne, every
few months, whloh. aoltlng the popular taste, were at onoe
oatlght up by the public, andTsmig, pUyed and whlaflsd, from
one end of the country 10 the other. What has become of those
oompoaera 7 Come, gentlemen of tht minstrel peranaslon, por<
anode some of onrsong writers to give yon and ns a conttnuaooa
of the ballads ao popular during B. P. Christy's rel^.

'

Ftank Blvers, thepioneermanager ofmusic halls, arrived Inthe
olty last week. There an fewequal to him In managing a sh6w,'
and though the fortnnes of war, or something also, have bean
against him of late, we hope to see bin up head again some day.
Trbe " Beautiful" Oubas has retired for a whUe from the ooUve

duties of her profession. ' She Is atj^reaont taking a rest in this

city. Wo nndentand that sho vrill not appear again ontll the
oommancementoftheFaUseason, when she win start out on a
starring tour, t^ngh the principal cities of the West. She Is

nowstndring anether (to her) new oHaractor, In the seaaatlon
pledeoftue "House on the Bridge of Notre Dame," This win
be the beanttfol bdOarlni'i first appeoranoe In a speaklsg port,

bnt we doubt her anocess, for Hdlle. Onbas cannot yet mosiar
the English language aufllolently to warrant her appearing In a
talking ohartotor. In pantomime ahe has oreatea a sensation

;

let her aUek to thafiaad nMattampt that whloh U beyond her
abilities. Tobesnre, aUwomenoanCaU: some taU a greatdeal

Coo much; but Oubaa don'frundentand our lingo yet, and she

will make a bfeak tf she sttompto too muoh at first

Hr. Ferdon, formerly connected with theNew Bowery Theatre,

wUl take a benefit at the Stodt Theatre, on tho 8d of June. Hr.
Ferdon has been prostratod'dnrUg the hAt three months with
sickness, ao as to prevent his attending to his usual avocaHons.

-We hope theltiends efMri F. wlB boor this benefit In'mind, and
give him a hamper.

'

~ Mk. J. H. Alleu coinmenoes a brief engagement at the Old
Bowery ea the SSth.-: Afteftrhleh be^ritarla out on a Western
starring tonr. During his engagement at tbe Bowery, Ur. Allen
wiU prodnce a dramatuatlon of his own of « Les Hlserables.",
; Tbe Wlntor aorden has rnn down so much of lato, that it may
be oonald^ed almost an exhauatod plantatlan. Oocoslonally, la
spite of Gad management a few flowers have blossomed, and a
few treea have flourlahed; but a speedy transplantation to a m'ore
auspicious cllmo has been deemed prudent by them, 'Whether,
underthe anpervlBlon ofMeean, (Dolly) Davenport andWebb,the
latter the father of the Webb Blsten, ahigher state of cultivation
win be reoobed, remains to be proven. At aU evento, they are to
"take up da ebovel and de hee after the opera folks have gath-
ered in their crops, and retain oontnl until Mark Smith oom-
mences his season on July 6,

-

Adah Isaacs Menken la still Is the olty, bnt disengaged at
present"
Jerome Lubln Is to give a couple of magical entertalamenia In

Fatorson,N,J., ontheUtb ondUthinst
,

UaeEvoy'4 Fonorama of IieltadAover In wmiamsbarg, L'. I.,

this week.
^

'.
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bps^ess has been innuTllsb'& goad'M this hom
SSiSi!?'!J?'f *<" «»• *«t tlmeMa BaUImon, the

iSuiwpttt
OnNrto'ths

i^^.FanHs no longer agent fbrUnraXeene's tMT<Unji

SSfi
<«>£,°«otl<>n with the company was vary brlet -

^tilnJS^ii?f«*'52?' recentlyrehnned fromKorope,

Sfh »t HowM* Atheriamih, BostoJ.

ffl»i7' (S.^iiS^' ""Ji" °^ aensaUon drama of the "FlojfM

M^t JmX'^, out several other new dram»s,7or

:mo2s, ^ n«»»»8« premises new scenery and appoint-

«?SliiM?S*i'!?°4'kf yonoB American oem^aian, is now
L^a?™h*L^n^S«?*^^''8'»°* States, we undersfaAd, with
£2t5?SJT».5''°S2"' >*»nageM wishing to negotiate, ore ro-
''^??.»VS'f^?°»"**""o»J'«rpaSofoMpaM^^
gJ^nertJSS^ttit^ ^'•^ lfJ«',ontteWinst,and

S2^,%vli*S5/^*'J*'''.*8<>'- Therewasalargegathering

weSra™^i?S;SSSi }^^'> "» aiplauatlon, tbat

SSSJ?™^!^!, 3 "* J*f "eant "diffenuooa" with the
Baker has OTbUahedacartila whldi be states that Mt action In the matter to governed bv

he'S^tS'ta'tt.^i^
tiraed up ogato; About two yean ago

the his^fOMi^^ •""'"•"Mtorn army. Aftir

iSSflfi ''^7" PW™'''*^ from brderly sergeant to

Si'Cai 5&lSjfiS^^""'
t scUon. Be was wouidSlS^ireS

S?.?f.^^*" 3* occasions, hla hOuriee unfltttag him for for-

MS)bStit?Ai^'Si8^«°P^ accepted m the 6lh of

SKlS lo nSS?^^^'""'^ Hy Lord is now at his reel-

r^'e th"«^n^°j;j."*"'';'^°- «o he able to

o?J?^et2^SS"'''*^I'«"*^'P«»8»Pt«»t<« next as heavy

hSlaSi^,' ^t! °J^' •i* Denham; were at Twoddle

SJ5l"?.S^'i.^^Lr'°*'''"^J'"""8 "Daughter of tho Begl.

2!?.L. r*^^""^" ">*^»°*«'K4des&,"eto. Theyan^ }f*^- ^- MoFarland, F. L. Kent W. ^ b5m^
i^^iF^'^'^'^J- OreaaenjtheHtasSs^nabr^^iSjS

" »^*«» ''wa been quite good.The Hotoon Opera Twupe had a very enooutaglng opening at

ome!ri5S?pP-2?^*?^?»'^'^^^^

.-.-rii^.cif^i-rt-r;

JDUA HOLMAN. H AV.T.TP HOLMAN.
These talented ohlldren are mombereof the HoIpun Opora

Tnupe; now performing .at. the New Tremont Theatre, Boston.
They ore 'Very talented; Bailie, eajieolally, being notloeable for
ber falthfOl nnderlng of the most dUBcmlt relet In opetaUo and
dramatlo pertormonces.

Ulss' Charlotte Thoippson "was to havo" 'appeared In Hnslo
BoU, pew Haven, Conn., Hay ajd. In "Fonobon, tbe Orlokat.''
tinAer the management of Jno. T. Itaymond, late of Laura
Keene's. One day'e notice of an entertainment la rqyUer short
so the attendance was ao.smBll that the money was retamed to
theao present and the hail olosed. The parly afterwards went
t< Hartford, porfbmlng thore on tho 93d. '

'

upon the Quaker ^a6^^H' 'tWoklSC wflaff BBeToBrofflSMa 'JTL
troduce Our "American Cousin" to the baUtua of the Acodegiy,
on tho 9Sth, and end In "The Sea of Ice" on the STth.

Miss Lucille Western opened at Orever's Theatre, Woshlqg-
ton, D. 0', on the leth Inst, In "East Lynne," to a orewded
house, and nnmben were turned away. On the 22d, eba took a
benefit appearing In "Satan In Paris," and "Loan of a Lover,"
^pportea oy Mr. Oharles Barren and Ur. Hairy Clifford.

Mr. and Miss Blohlngs having finished a ramble of nine nights

In Ptovldenoe and Woroesler, an now at EUsIer's Aoademy of

Uualc, Oleveladd, Ohio, opening on the SSth, and produdag
during Iholr engagement the qpeCtac^es of "Satanella," and
"The Enchantress.''
Kate Belgnolds' party did <a shocking bad bushiesa In Frovl-

denco.'B, I, tbe latter part of last .'week. The theatre hi Frovl-

dance Is such a "high rented" concern that it . takes a son card

to make It pw.
Manager Uyen commenood a season In Portland, Ho., on the

lath, and bos thus for done a vary fair business. The stock

company will continue during thepneentweek, to be followed

by Miss Kate Belgnolde and her company on the let of June,
JSz. Hyeis taking his company to Lewlston, to give the ftotery

people some emusement, for one week, returning .to Portland to

play any good card that offera.

"Unole Tom's Cabin" seems to have had a big week of it at

Ibe Washington Theatn; it bids fair -to run for sometime yet
W.H. Bailey is tbe Unole Tom, His. Williams theXepsy, and
Miss Julia (Jordan, Eva.
Julia Daly olosed a week's engagement at the AoMemy of

Uuslo, Cleveland, 0., On the 93d' . Bbe Is sold to have done 'WelL

We believe she appean at tho Uetropollton, Buffalo, this week:
"The Irish Aid Society," of Memphis, TeniiHNre to have s

benefit at tiie Now Hemphu Theatre, on the9(lttio£Uay. It la

to be hoped that every nook and oo'rnn of tjia.edlflce wlU be
filled, to give old Ireland a roaring benffijt. It Isno men than
ahe Is Justly entitled to. Her sons are tteely shedding their

blood for the oausa of liberty and free government. Hr. Bay-
field and his stag; manager promise to render every aaelitanoe
to their power'to moke tbe affair a eofflplato suooess.

"Aurora Floyd" 'was performod during the past woekat the
Pittsburgh Theatre, but bualness was not very Uvely. J. 0.
Sefton was up for a benefit on tho91d. Ur. and Urs. (}cnway
are the cards this week. .

Ura. Wood, with her burlesque of "The FairOno with , the
Oolden Lockq," conttouos to draw.ofowds to the New Obeetnut
Philadelphia.' We believe it Is the Itatantlon of the manager to

keep "open houso" aU summer, and as theObestnut Is about the

coolest plaoo in the ol^, tbe summer season may prove to be re-

mflneratlve.
In Nashville,' Tena, amusements oonUnne pretty Uvely, there

bolng two theatres now to oporatlon- to that olty. Our corres-

pondent "Derf," under date of May IT, save;—Agato I take up
my pen to eorawl a few Items fH>m tho City of Books. I have
been "away down sonth In Dixie" stoca my last and that must
account fbrmy long sUenoe. "8. S." Do you know what that

meopst It you don't I shan't toll yea..•...Our old theatre

stlU does a splondld bualness, for night after night it h^orewded
—notwith the eltfa of the olty, bnt with a select audience of aol-

diem, ofQqen, and a sUght. sprinlllng of ladles, who make the

walls echo with applause, Uenagars DuiUeld and Flynnare
certainly dotoa a tall bnstoess here, taktog to gneifbacks, for

whloh Fat Sunmone, the Xraaaunr," gives vlslton thopasto-
boord whloh admlto them toto the ohannod blnle, to see The
Bobben," "Marble Heart,^' •Luoreila Borgia, "Victorino, or
I'U Sleep On't" ."Kiss to the Dark," uid many other pieces,
Alt the old oempany a^e stin here—Hamilton, Duncan, Foster,
OUoton, and air. Alfred BtewartH lrlah comedian; also, the
"oUbnplon skater of tho j/otVt," as he calls blmselt Mr. W. H.
Fnllor, Among the ladles are, bur old lAvorlte, Un, Battle
Bernard, Mn. Joidan;- (Harry) - and tho- pretty, modest Mrs.

liS:, "J"™"""** active operations at the Howard Atfift'«nm,onUonday.eventog, May I8th, tbe opening plow beta<toAm«^canOouata at Home." with MrobmSa^togH
doubh) parts of Dundreary and his brother SaSTlhe*^
peiformanca was weU received by a large audience, andttii

SS'^'?^ came to for conslderible apuhSSTMr^
fron, esMdally, meettog wltt a hearty reoepfi^.

'

'.uZ!u u^SS^ accomponlee the Davenport and WaUabhoomblnaUon. KieyrMppoar next weak at pfte'sOpin HoMr
Ctoctonatl, for one nlghfonly, aftej; which the draS™ ieuon

Hltchen's muriage, which must
^SJ^^^ ™>«ilable senaaUon paper. Is fidsetoevMy parUoular, for wo have tbe bekt authority?orBtoSnr«uU

not even know tbe gonUemab to whom repbrtbasossignBdber s8wlfe,taBalttoior« Miss MIteheUTemitosm>jiet and sweetheart of aU Bolthncre. Like the ChildTthe

-Mr; KoblaitaW irall'%d«ln to '4m AsUiW ofthe B^ii«i<-^nm, was up fbr a-behefit at that houM on.the 2812.^^-^^51.
' Louis J. Vestoysr;takes a ' fareweB benaflk at the Boskm Hr.
seura on the SOtb paMto hU departUelSfAMteaLf^ —
. The tbealrerat Hsmphlg, Tena,. hod'i bljr ns wMh
Wt, tlS^^WlIow Oops^" <'Wloke™f pia,V^5S^^
BbiP>''j'«f^MOBB tte pieces played. Om;' eonfespbndS
rays:-"IIempbU oonld support a jood thdSre; as B»ad^
suooess shows for Itself. Then why oaanot some energefle man"
from New Y<vk come and lease the bnlldtogf The theatn lata -

be ranted. Proposals wtU be received by the anited Btatea.
Bental Oflloer until the lOlh of June. 'Torm>—tostalmente uld
monthlK^ln advanoo. Bayfield and Uaglnley an both fine moi.

'

and ate^ry popular her^ bnt we think that the atook eompuy '•

has run the ni^htoe about 'lonf enough. OertAlnly, Bayfield
bos met with such suooess, that na ooald weU afford tolbrina
some Stan here. ' Stooo writtog the. above, I naderatand tiiM
Hr. W.j.O. Oallagher, the 'great tragedian,' eaten upon ths '

'

fint Bight of his enmement, as The Bonaan Father,' at the
NowMemphis Theatre."
Messn.waUao^ snd'Oavenport, assisted by Un. Famn aai ,

the fun company of the St Iiouis Theatre, have been dellghtlnir >

tbe dthsens the past week 'With their superior aottog, to snS '

plays as "Othello," "Uicbeth,v and "St Msro," The house hat
'

been crowded every evenUg, and the eagagerqent promises ba
be flotteitog to the oomhlnotlon, and remunerative to the man- ^

agement St Hare was repeated on the 9Ist
"Auron Floyd" sucoeeds "Onr Americas Oousto" at tbe

Howard, Boston, tbls week, Hr. Ohtafrn appeattog as the
oolty.
Manager Uyen la already making eagagemenla 'fbr the nakt

"Seven ffloter^'' with J. ZjroDoB. >
oiigh and Lotty Bough, commencing at Porlhuid la SeAembaiv >
piavtog two weeks to each place on the clronit mokiaff a season \ ^
of fourteen weeks in all.

'
•» "'~r» ." .Tr7?;r,i<: "

Mtas Hary Rrovort terminated her Bostoa eagagemrat, at'tlag ' i

Huseum, on the Md. Bbe was.to perform for Mr. HoOlannln'a -
Denoflt on the S3th. ^ ij'

Si^'^flff '"^^ Brbugham's"The MyiitsiT'''
ofAudley Court"' this eventog. Hay 9Jtti, at the Boston Th«atr£ >
Xble play was 'written eipresaly.for Urs. Bowers^ and bastiem i'been performed on any stage, -. ' '^ ' -

The combbuMon, or Adeten company, rather, which'40* "Lann Keene took to Philadelphia, flnleked their pMf^'

>

ances to that city, at the Walnut onthif 98d. AftorThiwlngS' i. ' ^
Brooklyn, it Is tbeught that Laura may leave for the OonodS^ "Jj!

J^' ^'**' *° perform for tho benefit of Mn, ThSer. ''^

at the Watont PbUadelphio, bn the 2ath, being hla fint apsiaN t
'

ance etoca his return from Now Orleans. ~.
.

,

^J'^'i°^J^''^ «hgaged to glye a series of SerfonDanoes at
'

tne Boston Uuseunr, commenctog oh the of June. '
' '

'

The Watont PbUa4^phls, aloses forM season on thb 80th. >

The present week la to be devoted to beneSls. Bern Young is nb
for a "ben." on tbe 9Tth, wheil Hairy Thoidas. aa amateur, will

°

appear as the Oolden Farmer. •
. • ! ~'v

Lotty Thompaon, baring olosed her labon for the'seoMn. l»st'' <

Sresent to the city. Bbe iriU soon . leave for. her sommerrM- i

enca to the toterior of the Btete, where ahe owns ' a fine fkim.
She wHl not play ogato nntU August ' '

; ., .

1

'

Dnnoon, who bad a tbumptog benoflt last Friday wook, when
•iThe Marble Heart" was produced. Altogether, It Is a wall got
up aftkir, pleases the audrenoe, and pnbi, money to themana-
gon' pockets, and bo both parties aro satlsflcd, eepeolally tbe
atter And now for our lyrtio NashvlOe Theatre, rdon't bd
surprisedi for wo have two) under tho management of lb. J, B,
AUon. *bo has taken the Odd F^Uows Hell and fitted It np to a
yeiytaalofnlm»nnor; he bastaoUsed Iho auditorium, enlarged
Uia oUgo, made two sspaU private boxes, and ro-deooratad it
Bis oompany la as foUowst-Hesare. LelTengwell, Burt AMen,
oto., UesdamoB Duct and AUen, and Ulases Mary UltchcU, (own
sister to Haggle) tod OarrtoNouT»rte, The thoatri Md
troupe are a perfect Utile bUon la potot of taste and acttog. I
win give you more of them Inmy next • r*"
JLadlesandgontlemon deSltens of oDgaglog for the fall and

The peflaboe Theatre, at Oalto»,IU„ has'; been detog a Yory

ItoJlnTe'teadi^^S^t -"' ^'V with Mis. MoWll-

.-""f'S5?"t%?"«*?!"0**» tbbiftVeathvi»«k 6t herehgBge.meatM ttoBoUiday street Theatre; Baltlm'oreiand wffi wmSnthen iiext week, itaUng' ,«lght webkf Mk^v^ undrnfaud

,
... _eii\mi#. ,

'ames Lee, and last bnt notleast Billy W<
Yoriek of tbe ring. Bnstoess hod been very good AnAmo-
i«nr performance was given on the Stbat caabaway BUI, on
whloh ocoaslon Un. Julia Dean Eayne appeared as Julia, to
"The Honeymoon." Ura. Mayo also appeared as 'VIolanto
The Oerman (American) Theatre has Been doing well. Ur.'
EmU Nlemeyer has appeared to Schiller's Don CarloB," to the
delight of crowded houses Our old.frieiid, ShenyOorbyn,
who (s at present managing a pleasure garden called the "Wil-
lows," has tnrnedpoet, as we notice to bis advertisement the
following poetry to the true Claude Metootte etrte^—

* MuBlofortheMlllloD, .
Polka and CoUnicn,
Health and Joy united,
Bveiy sense dellghted.

In consequence of.very bad bnslnoss, tbe Eureka Theatre
has sgoto alosed its deon for dramatic performanoes, and tbe
mammoth aroaodUa has fUU possession, to the delight of aU
loven of nalunl curiiosltles. This monster is 17 feet long, and
'weighs , over 9000 lbs. Then is also exhibited a youthfiU pro-
geny; also, a female slcto and young. Mr: Charles Tlbbette oon-
tlnnee tbe manager of thla theatre. On th« '2eth ult, the
cnoodlle and Ite young collapsed a flue, and died. It was,, how-
ever, stuffed, and conttnued on exhibition at last sdvlcos
A^pw haU (the 17nl«n), situated on Howard street was toau*
mated on the, $Oth ult Mr.^d Urs. Waldron wero at

i>aUes, Oregon, at last aooounte......Ulssdoodrlcb is saldto
be dotog a good businees through tho Uountato'towns, with her
readtoga and ndUtlons The ,Lelghton Troupe were at
Hsrysvine on the 1th..... .Frank Bbedee has re-fittod and re-
opened the Sacramento Ueiedeon Billy Blnh, Ben Cotton
tt Oo.'s Htostrels are doing well , at Washoe Brown &
Oonrtotoe's Troupe wen at Bonoro, at lastacconnte . . . .The Glass
Blowen ore st Bnreka A young gontlemon named Leon

SillBIO BAUS. ' -. "'.'•.," = ',

r

.

T.LMcUanus deslresusto'statettiat hb wos'net' ostoolated'

'

vrith )u. Hitchcock to the management of the Oonbert'HalL Of
''

Newark, N. J., at tbe Mme of theioloslng of that estebllsbmatt!'' t

.

reoentiy. Some five or six weeks ago, at the request ' of Mr, "
UcUann^ Hr. Hltehoock gave the former a - banns; when' Mr. <

UoUanus retired, stoce which time he bos not had anything' tb'
'

do with the place, Ur. H; bring the sole manager. v^T^ ~
;

ISiB little town of Horrlsburg, Pa., Is as Uve& ss a handfai Of- i
fleas—streete are Itoed 'with returned scUIers, waiting to be
mustered ont Car after car, stops at the , depots, to dump the' -

thousands of human souls, worn out and dilapidated to apptai*^ '

.

ance. Places of amusement an dotog 'wall—Suford's to piutla^'

'

mar ; houses are very large to wltoess the feote'' of Usstar
0^0, KIrbye, bnlyU yean ofsge, on tbe Trapeie. The rest of

'

toe company Is equally as good. Jake Budd brings down tbe -

bouse with Us oomlcoUttes, while UlssViela Clifton's sweet
volco pleases all who ate so . fortunate as to goto admission to

'''

Hiss Mary A. Fleldtog's novelty Troupe, Sanford's Open HouAe^
It Is said that to fifteen mtoutes aflorUe doon are opened not -

a aeat con be had, and private boxes have been aelUng at a pre^
mlnm< Hiss Kate Francis has been ro-esgsged ; the beauniUI '

Union dance, to which she dresses as tbe goddess of liberty, and '
-

dances beneath the large flag, is weU received by the returned
BOldlen.
At the Canterbury, Washtogton, D. 0,, there has l>een some

changes, but not as regards the audiences. The orlgtoal J. H.
Bndworth commenced on Uondey, the 1Mb tost; also jjoiy
Boyd and Master Frank Bndworth. a chip of tbe old block;£
W. Eagan, Ulsaes Julia Uortlmer, Kate Pennoyer, U'Ue Jennie,

'

Ac., have gone to Baltimore, to pbiy at the Unseum, whloh bos -

'

been openodby W, L, Sinn, the proprietor of toe Oanterbnrr.' '^'

Among the attractions for the week past U'Ue Annetta OaUettt -

has been, and Is still the relgntog star, and Is drawtog crowded' -

-

houses.
,

The baUetdivertlssementofLa '?lvandlen, arranged by'
'''

thepopnba UhltredefBaUet Hons. BzoUoey, with VUes Otd-'^
lettr Augueta and Harie, end the Court of Beauty as Ylvandlei^ ' >

was M very pretty affair. The Irishman to lndla," with the to' •

vorlte young comedian Edeeon as Paddy, sent the audlbfice home'
weU pleased.. The .•Frenbh Spy" is underUnad, with Oalleltl as'
thaSpy. Therwle.ono decided Imprerement to this hall; and't^
.''"i.'S.*>',^'»J»*»*«l>aldtoTentilatIop.

, A portion oftho oeUlaaH-
over the go]iery..bas been removsd/a!ad oeumuhicatlatfwithin ''

'

gentleman Is tooorrect
. George H. UUea' comedy of "Senor Valtente, or St Boss, ofUma,v wu riven for the fint and onlytSo £b season, at tho

:
A legitimate and reUableactress for fint oldwomen and heavy

buatoeos, seeks an engagement through our advertising bol.

J. WUkM BootK'B fint weak etHaTIcker-s, Chicago, gives hope
for s profitable engagement

_
Buring tbe pastwsS be appeared

Hi-^'^H^y ^ont." "Blcbarda," aS^the bLuuHnSTy.
"The Uorble Heart" Wo wonld meiuon that ^ohorefi t

«

due to Mr. Albert SneU for toe manner to whloh the propertiesand sppototmonta were put upon the stage in this greet drama.XdM to'..Money/'°°
'".'^ "

ih?jS,SiISi^'??J? ^"^f .^^ ^- '"n "Web wo glean

£r m .l'";.**
M?«?if« «pPara Hsuse, MdUe. Costa Tholeur

and M. WIetboff, made their ddnrfon lie SOtonlt., and have hew
the princlp^ attrocUone. On the opening night these srtlsta'
were honored with a orewded house, but business did not con-
ttoue good. The press donotthlnkmuohof toese artlats, spoak-
tog of them as being inferior to Thierry, WtodeL or Soto, who
have appeared to that olty. Hdlle, Thelenr Is prenouncod
neitheryoungnor handsome, Henoe tbe telling off of Young
California." TChe comedy of "Friends and Foee," has been
goduoedot this house Atthe Metropolitan, Hessn, Lee.
.Worrelf and Sebastian's Circus, (John Wilson, proprietor.) took—«8jon^ the 1st inat .The stage hod been arranged, and

'^rf|ai)4ea wen given onitae stage; - .^e oompany embraces,
mjttiBKJ^iai-'an. Jo4hl«e 'x£, - UafiSi^

"
fM/| 1— — n Qfl^AfftiAOa 0 ^ 'a.

''•* '**'• ' , _—_ «' < n»iM| — IT

—
- %rreU.whoactas too

jni8^mtmi«,nnammtlB/flAs uuB ui auB uuit ij»m|jmiw -

KTfloid AnAn^ eVer graced a muslo •halli The oompany fbr tbejriresent week ''

'

Beneux, made his dtSut.st tho Hetropolltan, on the91atnlt,
aslftomas, tothofarce of '•The Secret' For a fintappearance,
the circumstances attondtog his totroduotlon to toe pnbllo were
particularly trytog; bnt the manner to whloh be acquitted him-
self, the genutoe spirit of fbn that sparklod ont to his voice and
action, secured tho good 'wUl of toe audience at once. Tbe
'tirtog olnnmalancea" wo allude to, were, g^ply,
that the principal hidy - did not know a Itoe of hor
part, end was reduced to the nocoealty of <'gaggtog,"
Urs. Dora Tracy, who lately mode her iAu to Bon Francisco,
appeared at the Uetropollten, Batromento, .on tbe 90to xilt,as
Clan Douglas As Harry Brown's Diamatla Troupe were
enrotitafOr Qeorgotown (says the PUuertiUe iVeiaof too9tBtulL,)
ontboChUlBar grade, the four-hone team bolongtog to toe
company, became nnmanagoable by the driver, through a defect
to the brake, apd ran fttrlcualy down tbe blU^.upsettlug toe
ooaob. and pkeolplteting eo'me fourteen membera of too troupe
over the einbankmont. Fortunately for toe company, tbe fore
wheels parted oompany with the remainder of too coach in up-
setting, end toe passongon 'escaped wlto but ellgbt brnlses, and
Wore able to proceed t^. Oeorgotown A toeatricol troupe
called "The Chapman Family" buret up at CoultervUle a short
time stooe. The quarrel was poUUoai]. Some of too crowd
wanted to havo Dlxlo.sung; othon wanted John Brown. On this
question a fight onsueo, males and females partlolpattog freely.

Soma blood was drawn ftbm broised heads and mashed noses,
Bo toey parted to anger and parted to teon. on the banks of toe
lonely river, where they hfKl agreed to play over night 'they
fought and they parted forever. .... .The Oirln Family, bad cre-
ated a sensation among the Provtoclals. They totendcd to
leave Tlctorla shortly for Bra Francisco, performing to Portland
tnrmUe.
At too Front Slreet Theatre, Balthnon, toepresent is the lento

we'ekoftheFbaterCombtoatlon. "Asphodol, ortoeUaglcPeo,"
bos been toe principal oard dnrlng toe week. Ur. Feeler's play
of "Valaba,'\and 'Foaaba'ntas,^' liavo varied toe programme.
On the 9Sto, Hernandez Foaler, tbb pantomimic Clown, was to
take a benefit on which occasion a new piece ontlUod •London
by Day and by Night" was to bo produced ) also tho pantomlne
of ••Decha1meaux,"ahd toe lat and 2d Aote of Jessie Browi^
On too 20to, Uanager Ennkol takes his annual benefit
Attoe .HoUlday Btraet Theatre, Baltimore, during toe past

week, business has been very good. The event has been too
production of toe Comedy of "Benor Vsllente," to which Ur. J.

A.Bernesuialatoodtoo j>rtooIP(il bhanoter. On toe 21ito, Hr.
Heme took his benefit, appearing as Young Ulrobel, to "The
InoonalAnt" On toe'9{th lU^.- 0, B.,'Blshop pute fo^ his.

claims for a social gathering of hit fUendsi 'He play< Salem
Boudder, In .'•The Octeroon.r Mies EiBb Qormon will also ap-

pear to a favorite fano. On th's.39th Miss EbJlyThorno Uhcs.
afareweU benefit on which.. bobaaton wiU be-reproduoed tho
Bpeotado of tbe " Nolad Queen," aBd'' toe bxirleaijue of •• Poca-
hontas." »
Kate Belgnolds imd her company obmmence a short season at

Libert Had, New Bedford,- Mass., ea, t)ie 3Sto lust They were'
to OonneoUout last week, bnt we pnsume. toey wen iiplTeiiy.

racoMtfol, orwe thonld havebeord tnm them.

oomprlses Misses Nellie Howard, Ada Tesnlan, Heleiia Smith.'
Xmauk .Xester, BateHa Fbirest Addle Jobaaon. SUsa Florenoe.' -

Udlle Oeraldine, Jennte Forrest Usggle WUsaa, JosephUe ^>

Porker; Uessis. Earry Leslie, Wm S. findwerth, Irank £ens, '

James Pilgrim, Bob Bon, Wm. Dnlaoy, DlOk WatUns, and John

'

PnneU.
Aoorrespondent to Nashville says it Is bis opinlsn that If some'

enterprising New Yorker were to open a music haU to that place
wlto a company like that at Mi Broadway, It weald pay. Wui't
to> • . • •

The music halls to Detnlt.Hlch., are dotog remarkably weU.
'

The principal attractions at toe Tariettee are Hiss Olsre Day,
ITUe Elolse, WnL Scott, and (Horge Wlndilp, Ethiopian oom<
edlan. . . t

Kate Walten oommenced her engagement '«rtth Dick CNell at
toe 'Varieties, Pltteburgh, on toe IBto, and has met with success.
OhlrlsU, tho gnat wire performer, throws eut a obaUenge to

toe worid, for tlOOO, to feaU of Juggling and wire walking. Be
Is now at Trimble'e Varieties, sstoiilshlng toe Pltteburghert.
Uarr'Walton finishes her tngsgement at Pittebnrgh, with

Dlok<rHeIl,ontoe2flth.
,

Eathleen O'NeU Is qnUe a tAvorite to Pittsburgh. Her new
'

song, The Female Politician," Is fUU of sparUug.wlttlolsma.
She played bet favorite charoctor of Jenny I4nd, on Uoflday,
Mtolnet
The Varieties management Bt Louis, have brought out an .,

equestrian drama called •El Eyder." . Mr. W. B. Derr pereott.' .

ates toe bore. The bustoess last week was not very good.' Ur. '

'

D. E. Balten Is announced to appear soon.

The manager of toe Canterbury Uuslo Hal), Philadelphia, htia
'

made aome very valuable additions to his oompany, who sob.'
'

ceed to attracting splendid houses. - '
':"'',.';

TbcBowery.Bt Louis, hasproduced •AIsddto"tomaigi)lflbent': .'

style, Tbe oharmlng Lizzie Walby takes toe oharaeter of ••Alad."'

din." Hr, Henry Mason, who mode bis fint eppearanoB toon a'.
'

abort time stoce as an' Irish and Ethiopian comedian. Is impiOT'i' ,

'

ton rapidly, and has become a great fkvorite. - - o
Xong's Varieties, Philadelphia, moves on to the'even tenor pt i

ltaway,brtoglngto^abundancaofpoetageetampstotbeman^ '

agement Among too company ore Uias Lizzie BowUndi-Uona, '.

'

unoade end son, Kate Bell, Billy Ohambenh and a bsft' ct
'

otoen. - '
. ;>

' Hr, S, 8, Purdy, tbe well-known Btotoplaa oomedlan,. le(t 8b
Louis on toe 20th', for OtoclnnaU, having made an engagepient

'

for a year wlto Hr, Lee, Hr. Purdy has always been' a great fal* '

' -

vorite to St Louis. Bis orlgnol songs and donees, ^tltU( :

"Young Ephe's Lament" (written for him by J. B; Uoipby):
'Bully Nigger Amos," "Otoger Jim's Cookad^" "Eaimlbai. ' .

Wray," ond "Nlcodemns Johnson,"wm flnt prednoed then
by him, and proved Immense bite. Wewlsh.hlmsuoceas;'
- The Oonttoontol, Philadelphia, toe "manlmoto" mnalb haH it '

'

America, under too management of Fred Almee, oan boast of
'

ono of too beat ccmponioe on this, or tbe'otber side of toe oon-
ttoent The ballet of tble house, under iheable management of
a. W. Snilto, la second to none. 'The principal' donsenses are

"

U'Ue Helene, Ernesttoo de Falber, (one of toe best cards In the
country) Kitty Dlonchord, and Susie Bumn)erfleld.',.Uanaget

'

Almes Intends, lu a short Ume, to have a double ballot, to rud '

All summer, trito the exception of a respite bti few weeks to
ronovato toe bonse. Among tboreoent addlticns'.'tqtoe'com.'
pany, is Uaster Sumner, toe celebrated Infant dmiuafer, whose
rapresontellon of toe battle ofrAntletam created, such a/urvia
during tho past week '.Johnny Wild, aud'toecbarmtogviK'
callst Julia Price, open at too Obnttoentuon toe 2(lto.

Fox's Costoo, Philadelphia, Is "weU fllledfttghtly.' >The ptlnigN .

pkl attractions are NeUle Taylor, the vooallsl, and thkt -mirth''
'

'

prcvoklng'man of tho^'lean ktod,^'Fattle Stewart Vanuer.
'

Fox has negotiated wlto Joe Oobnm, the obamplon of An^eticSk. -

to appear op tho ovealngs of the 2ato and 97to, in ttborib sobae" (
tma "Todi and Jerry,''^to ooiiJnnoUon wlto Oapt BUke Norton,
Tho price of admission for toe occasion ranges bosr 11,00 down •

to2l!oonta.-" .Zjy.. ,
nnclo Tom's Cabin" wlU bepUyedat «be Varietleg, Wash.

.

Ington, D. O* with a good cost, oomm'enolnK I^ond^ Uoy ' .'

2Slta. 'New eoenery, costumes, etc, bave.beea'pnpare(lfor-thit.

,

occasion, "1 ' • ' .,''•
f'' .

A now negro faroe, written by DJok O'NeU ' and b»tltied ,

"DomesUo DUfloultles," WlU shortly be produced by Lew BMv:^.

.

moBs at Trimble'e Va«etl(is,PItlsburBh, ^ .-
' .„.

.

Ur, Sink Is about to nflt end re-aocoMw Ooiiterbnry Has,.. ;
.

Ohlcago, totroduotog newsctnery, io. Ho bai oraabUed ati'ew. ; >

company, which, to connection with several or the old' tax ,

'Writes, wm niake it tbe most popular plaice of the kind In the;.;;;

cl^, 'Thb Duval slslen,toe obarmtog'btysdlsls; Frank: Pel^
'

comedlku, and Jimmy Leon, toe Irikh ' com^dlan.'aild 'balladlst ..

arenow there.' Dustoass is good, and -mto.Ul8t. Fahadi'U'Us,' ,',.',..

Lonlse, Kate PartlugUn, Old Duorow, and Oal WagahM, the.j,.;,i

OoBlarbury Is dotog veiy finelT,.and vHth : to,b PMHt* ™* « \k

.

ioSySt iSe manager Is not Ukoly t« ••sink."ta* ineSMoki.' - - :

. Tor .oonttouatlon of Theatrical Becord, see page M.'



•a. ibt .6b«ri»tloa of jtom*. Ui»i ttm

<pAi |fi"
'*^S°JgSSSajairoiJgwm woajfbe, for Ihetime

**K^»f**!'2i2fS«aV5MWOiiia»w«rt»^ irorrefw-

BnliMHpUwiftijinoii^i.WM
Bol»pplpttonfor*month».^100S'^jrofJtaiflHW*'-*^

1080
2000

90 (boSUtUBBFOnDSUITfli

BKI*r;-B«lo»' yon mn flnS » gamoln whloh the ''otiriortWt.

HUdh KgtttnA In tbe lutOuMM woUd ooonr. . «>» ™J
on' *»MB&»tton tbit the movea UM »liko on eMb .

Wjoit

ZfiBias. '

BUOk.

1..10 to IS
9.. e
e..ia
4. .10
6.. e
e.. e

: 7..U

18
Iff

19
»
u
le

33 to 18 lato «
9 10
t e
8 U
8 '6

9.6

3i tt> 27

27(0)98
2» 2S
9S 91
:80 90
81 37

(a) <aoTea tie all fotMd from this jwlnt.
Afli -wblto MookB kbe gtne.

'»Mt«o*- "W" ^ jljg mnefoTthat week,

SMBlble

iOJiH VUBT WiAnr taik.

Ko one «»b'i*«1 tbe fyUowlng
"unTurnlibea t«le,'!- tea' «mo

pne <*» ^ on tbe pUnet,".irttb.

«f^iS^*Sf lh7^. una a tbiiUot indlgnatlonlpemaiDg

Sfii&'Mliiff.th.tnidiabnMa eitet, mi4 not .me^eitot,

Init aie Trtnied at, ana not merely wtatoa at, bnt panaeted to;

itf.temy.JwttcIpawainbjttoM tn.Mtherity., MOinanoan

ttliA'ibitfVo-!'^ haa nottho double T»Uot coirnptlon and

ttiebeiyBelf-linpo"* fPon W» heart and conaolence, and not

^ Uiat onir oorrtapondontU Bp*aUng tbe honeatworda of to-

fllgnaatpatriotlrai, tnwtailieof tbe Muiie of intoletable 'wlok.

eSie« now rampant at the head qnarUia of the army of defeat-

MUitei Hooker. BonbllMa, Ifb fSr easier to Tlllly aqnala, re-

.'temi^onUnatas, earonaa 'with boon companlona, ana inrn tbe

«Ant -and' ftoUlUea of command into agenolea fi)r paiaonal

emolnmenl, »nd awJndllng the armiea ol the Union Jnst after pay

.X^;ibanby.hatd ilgtatUglntbe.opeti &dd.to,^hlp.annea and

a«pBr»te-Bebela. Hd^ can deny, for thyletter Itoelf beatif

i^Ie piool^ that onr jwireapondtat knowB fill woU whereof he

a^mn : -'We baVo 'aont these men to the.flold, andentmsted

|h«D»irtUi the Btaa of onr dearest , and 5xiir best, to restore'onr

Vnign and Uie genial svty of onr gloirfpoli Conatl^tldta, by flnt

<)rtMonlin^*ithwbatBeTeiltymayhene(s^^ op-

jMltloa, and then demonftntlng. Atf we wlahloTe. andfra-

t^nl^, 4nd e^nal rights, and the gPfiid old government onr Or

'|]ifai gaTe,ni^ Eete 1b the letter, read, and ponder:'

fl<IMl_

Pawns. , ,,.

jiMXS BsDoir, EgmondTllle, 0. yf.—K J>otloe<ot jronrmatob,

and the ahprter game, shall appear.
.

'

NoBODT, Fbllad'a,—P«xatr^ By an .means forward, and

wo .will oredlt yon with that dI9onlt solnUon..' :

Obas- a. anDKBO.—Half a aozeh of the best wOl be very &o-

cepttble.

.Bsiiiu's Bna Obisb InnaiioiOB.—We are highly giaUQed I -..^^^m,
to annonnoe a third and revised edition of this marltoiloiis little I . XBB BOOKS PIATBp OvTi
treaUse. K la displacing all other cheap elementary worta on . ,on«wlnRBame has been given In Buooeaalon byHay,An^
the game, and weU It may ; Ita anperlor selection ofjrhat la ei- ^.^i iSaspartS and all. Anderson backed by the Glasgow
oellont and reliable, only! lUoaretal avoidance of mere vetbUge SSrrirt, •£ 21d more with a drawn game;
in the text, and ofweak and nnaaUafactoty 1rarUtl(ms Ui Its lea- S??i5^g oStte Sy,'' « Is hereby shown that Black's posl.

sons : its brilliant games. each havtog a- point of WU damned ^^J^^^l^Sl something better,

plananoy obontlt ; .and aU coupled with Ite oxtraordiaary ohea» I
coniauui me gwm <» —^ f

neas, render it the vii<2ein«Du«i of Ohess.amatenis. .By HiaoxJ.
HazBiAraB,Saq.,ISmo„pp>80. lOoents. Fotwaidi},d postpaid

ftom theOuPHB Offloe, on receipt of price. '

'

HiBD OH SBX iSDnoB,^Herr''liOwenthB], In answering a cor-

1

respondent, baa dictated the foUowisg very pltby and very sag-

festive paragraph-:—"It was, no donb( a souroe of great regret

o "-"T AmeilSan 'amateoia that the article on tbe 'Pawn ana

move opening,' 6)nttibnted by Herr L. to the American Obesa

Oongreaa ahonid have been published In foreign notation. It

waa, certainly, strange that the Editor of the book of the Amen-
can Oongresa ahonid bave taken so much trouble In.tranalatlntf

It boffl^e Bngllab. ' To Herr L; (Aii wot a frat ditappoinlmaj,

sz J. KOLUK.

Black.
1..U to 15

he having bestowed'much time in its preparation, mt art<ck, in
|

'

1UpmeMf«rm,auaerlyiMleutaAmaicanChmAmttan:' ' - -

The itaUolaing la our own. Many remlnbcencea of that aingn-

1 ar dlicnsBlott over the "Qerman notation" In this country are
{

awakened, andoommenia suggested by the above. '

TromBdl's Llfe In London.
'

,
,

' \ ' - BX SB. COMBU) BATES. .

atQB9/ ZKt8, K7, '
. QB*. QB, ^Kt*lh^

9..

S..10
4.. 0
S..1B
e..i9
7- 4
8.. 8
0..10
10.. 7
U.. 2

18.. e
14.. ,9

16..<6.
16.. 1
17,.18
18.; S
18..14
20;. 8
91.. 10
22^10

U
14
JO'
34
10 .

8
.12

IB
14
6
94
10
.18
.14

.

S
n.:
14
18

: 10
98
15

White.
98 to 18
90 98
30
94
97
98
22 .

82
17
90
'34

38
81
18
37
92
98
90
93
9S
92
18

Drawn.

20
19
90
94 :

17.' c
38 .

10
99
19
10
97
0

.94
17
29 ,

96
7

.22
18
14(0)

Bbdi.
28..19tOl6
34..10. .18
38..19^ *>

2B.;1S
J7..11-
3S..28

83
80-,S|8

81..19
83<.38
83,. 97.

U..S1
85..9«
80.. 18
S7..93
88..18

White.
14 to 10

i0..lJ
41..14.'.

42..'0

19
.18
83
98 .

18
93
27
81
,20
22
14
18'

IB
..10

6
; 10

10
7
8
7
U
21
90
.16

11
,^.7.

' 9
17

A
8
1
.8
1

l;«ndwlni.

7
3
7
U
97 .

17
.16

U
7
2
6
13
1
8
1
S
1
B

through a akUfOland onnnlngdeTloaofatratagy.sncceadedln wit-
nessingathektrloal perfemiBDca at'the old .'•Walnnt,'' and at .

once conoaived ataate for the Dnma,.whUih Increaalng, oulmt.
nated in.' ita adoption for hla profeiaton, . Everything being .

ready forhim to astonish the world with hisdramatlo genius, he
mado'hls dthU In the Winter of 1818, at the old Obaatnut Blieet
Ibeaire, In his native city, as Ludovioo, In "Bvadne," thus lllos-

tratlng^tbe truth of the oft repeated assertldu, that onr beet
eomellana make their first etTorts in the ranks of tragedy. ^A
was not long, however, In dleocvetlng his logitlmotollne, for t^.
veteran-Joseph 0. Foster, manager of the Front Street Theaire,,
Baltimore, Immeaiately dleeovored the reel ohasnel of his talents,,

and he at once seourod hla sorvloet. Here ho speedily ingio-

tUtod hlmstdf in public bvor, and so much was •Old Joe"
ploaaed with the success c( the young actor, that on hla leasing

the theatre at Pittsburg, he waa engiiged as principal comedian.
After rcmalng hero several seasons, popular ollke with the pub-
Itoaswell as with his brother profoBtloDSls, Mr. M. departed for

the West, and since that time has tnlOlled successful endsgcK-

ments In the loading theatres of tbe Soutb, and West Dnrlns-

the sesson of 1680-1 he was for a short time at the Oontlnental.

Theatre, Philadelphia. Be made his Ural appearance before a.

New York audience in August, 1803, as Tony in the "French
Spy," at Mlzo'n'B Oremome Qardons, 14th street and Slxtli

Avenue, during the eDsagoment of SenorltaCabas. He met witb
a very flattering reception, and was spokenvery highly of by th»
Press. He remained here but a .week, as an engagement pre-

viouslymade compelled him to leave for Uempbls, Tenn., where,
he assnmed the duties of Btoge Uanager of the.Theatre for the

seaaon of 1882-8. Ur. Maglnley Is a tomedlan of excellent

standing and aUUity, partlaularly in his delineations of each
charaetara OS "Barney O'TooIe," fee., &0. He has already ob-
tained a reputation aa a comedian that 'would be dlfflcult to

ellkce. He acts ficom nature, and eonseg^iently acts woll.

aVORiB ABBOAD.

#1
atOB, SKtaq. QBaq, KB8, QBsq; QBJ KB7.

v^dBlaekPawnaatK8and<J*th.
fniite to play and give mate In five movea.

FB'OBIillBI R.o. 383,

Itom the : World's Congress Tourney.

Ft 9BBB B. WIUfBSa.

BIiAOE.

EEt4,,

"Little Mao.' a poor one. I suppose yon know full

laaihelatntereeted In the sale of whatpaure are sent to

tht Hmy. We have to boy papers published in Waahlbgtein, or

"mrnSmi them—papers that are not fit to llgbtaHrewlth.

man Uao, bad command, he treated them an alike; it did- not

matterto him If such or snob a paper mu bis friend or hla cne-

ariha waa for tmrsalne one conne, and tbat was to whip his

'aaa before UnC.wblohlie always did; batelnce he has been ta-

km from na, -wt bave had nothing but second-class butchers drl-

. vliimsn lub slaughter houses; for the purpose of having them
surdered. - Tou oan go through Eaamey's old dlvlalon,Bt any
aiip,; (althoiugh K., .irhen alive, was oppcaed to Uao.,) and asktbe

nS what oemihander they would Uie to have over them,, and

Ihtf will tan yon, Oeorge B. UoOIeUan-^ninety out of every

hSdred go for Uao. - Eeamey'a old division la now commanded
byOen. wrney, and they saved the day. npon the right We
IsQ nuide a moonlight charge, and drove some of the 12tb Army
Oorpa out of thelrnae pits. The 12th, In retom, opened a bat-

teiy pn -ua—so yon can form someidea of the generalship of

onr present commandeis. And bore la another swindling ope-

tallon, which, if -not soon stopped, r think tbe officers of tho

rniy bt'the Potomac wlU become s sot of drunkards; tbeafore-

ald newspaper man is also intorested In this epecniatlon. He
baa a ahare of the reoslpts taken In at tbe head quarter's pui^

weybk' for Qeneral Hooker. Those porreyors get orders from

tht dlibrent offloers, and go up to Washington and brine down
two'<ir three oar loads of whiskey, and when It comes It does

Mt lui ttlrenty-fbur hours; and It would be a bard thing to

a aober emcer around that division. These purveyors have
' tree transporCaUon on the mall boats and rail road, and have
army.wagaas to draw it crom the reread A tbclr touts;' while

• sutler, who Is sutlerlng for a 'regiment, has to pay twenty
' didUia'a day for'a veasel to bring down his goods—and then

lialf the tlnio cannot get a permit for his vessel. He has also
' to .kHP wagons, and eight or ten hones always on band.

PorreyoTS wj whiskey In Washington at about 80 or 10 cents

m lioittte, and aft three dollars for it hen, and have no expenses,
.. ^—uL . AUI-— ..: MA— «1%lnVa TVaaV^I

fa) So fkr Hay gave It In 1638, whioh Anderson coided,.utd

afterhin«'BpByth,ln'theA.D:P. It Is very strange that this

game ahotdd run the gauntlet of the Glasgow dub, who exam-

mod' the games for Anderson 1
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Uessrs. LzuB^ana HDoa.^
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VHB U3d FOBITIOB
. oFeroBaEB.

BLACK.

IHtwyon see the reaaon why this newspaper manjthlnks Hooker
" • <rtOd'> general, and "Little Man.' moh a poof, one.

Lu.ll "l.^ I.—. .111.. -u*n - -
"

interesting game^iayed'some Utile time stope at Coloteebi

tweenMr. Cantanyen; a'sttong,amatour,'andjUib.Pavlss^^&i

, ,to say:—'We sbaU propose a conrae forthe gov:

____it and then hope to be relieved flrom tbe necessity ofpay
tn&^ttynrthsr attention to him.f - Indeed I Howlong wiU suoh,

jnAa'as that be allowed to..go>Ioeaer' vho.^troufd/iftr dollars-and

neMfe^^heslarmyonthefsceof the earth destroyed, and
«iur.ooant^rw\ad forever I - But there <fs a dayoonilDb, when
privates .wvl bave a word, to say, and these filthy 'genUemen'
tad better stand iwm under.

<a(esr n)tomtcr 4reek. May 15,-'S3. FnivAiB.'

'AiifyriattL' "\qi^G9 VRtst thb'beia'."
iHtt 'Tojba 'ftfLum Tmg' OTHKB Yoioe—It is T'otreb Bidb

, xaox "•BiQia BowM"—OurrBB vow LAungH—Ceollsmob
-iXO SHB Ol^FOIOIUO VCnUI BtJBQUEHainii.

Out readers may rsmomber in the Cuipeb of Jan, 91tb,nn'
Oat!ue oaptloh of "A 'Voice fMm the 8^," some talk about a
iMstMoe that didn't come off between the gallant tara of these
goM and rival vesaela. Although toy lau In the day to revive
tU tnatter, nsdor' ordinary circumstances, we. can svmpatblca
with our brave, sallorlads "shut out from theworld" on their
vrekryround of blcokode duly, and can heartUyJoln tbedi in
mnyconeenlalefbrtstoreUevothe todium of their long days of

' watcblng.' They may aU be .sure we gladly hear from them.
XfaefcUowlngls a Utile "say" per amtra,Itom the.Fotomae—
the tbnner was the BuEquehauna view:—

BqnoB OUrran:—Tour correspondentfrom the IT. S. Frigate
Bufqaebanjia, of some weeks since, has do far overstepped, the

' tnrtb.in'refbreneeto.the backlog down of the Frigate Potomac's
boys; ihati deem it duoto tbem that a fair statement ofthe.
oaaaahouldbe given.. It stands as follows:—Tho crew of each
ahlpUTe • favorite boat on whioh thoywiahto bet, andachal-
lenge had been given by the Busqttehaunas to matoh the rival

boats, which waa promptly accepted by the Potomac's boys, who
very. wlUlhglj offered to race' tbe Bosquehannas (or feo, or
npwarda) " pvr .coxswatnwenton board their ship, armed 'with

, thtfnecOTsaiy "greenbaoka" to make a sure thing of it, but their
ooxswolsi showed an entire disposition to display 'the whUe
futher, and avoid bringing tho matter to on aotaol triaL Vi-

« nally, our ccuwain offered to put up $160, to be forfeited In case
either should back down, the rooo to take place on tho first fair

day.'.b'^t ' to neither of these olauies would the Bosqehannas
agne. The Fotomobs thou offered to race thom at any time,
for any sun) they would name—ovet $50—all of which thoy de-
•lined. ..It may be weB to. Inform you of the character of the
twQ.boats in qiesUon, for yon wiU see that the advantage Is with
ouBprpposU antegonlite. . The'Suiqnebanna's boatis anavol
built .bnt^,' wbils't the Potomao'B boat'ls the second launch,
used ln.6arryliig sU kinds of stores, to and fh>m tho ship, and la

botlkJaiiger •nq. heavier, tl^an ita t^v^ 7our correspondent
' aayt that Johnny Oirens, the coxswshi of the S.'s boat, had a'

fiog made for.blmsfM with the motto ''While I live, I crow;" i

to that I cannot say, but naturally infer.that he was at onetime
' present of i| hen convention, be so well Imltatea.ttae species,
and'drdws loudest on bis own dunghill. As to the Potomao's
boyy having '/backed cut with the graoe of snapplng'tnrtlas," I
ddiTthe charge of theirhavlngbaokeddown at oil, but afflrm that
the,bat, siilU,on the, other side of. tho meeting house; "the
Bpong'e was (tlmwn jip" by them, for. tbey even baoked down

. . 001^ their own prolloslUons. Tho - Busquobanna Is a good ves-
H],.and has many, gped tden, but they wlU' bare to spin a great

. iiMdDyim'ore.ibpe.ya^f'and dlsposo of s great deal more of beif
•n(^Mans,'befOM.they.can competo with the second bunch of
thejJld Potoma&i'i'.There Is no snob wotid aa "back down" In the
Potomac's dlotloneiy. . Her sMbnd lannoh 'trill be very happy to

' meiit'the St^i outter ln Alendly tHU, at any time, and for any
BTOtP^S^^/Ut to tlM; aid then let the publlo pronounce'a ver-
dlot^ppp,,tlMtr'mttlts, as they may then and there acquit thorn.

•(^5P|i :,^>i.;< '..
. .>_;. . , .

. /_ , PotOMAO,

Akoxhsb Vbs £iDi<T.--On'the Idlh Inst, another foxhunt
eame 6ffi^bout fonp.inUes from Toronto, 0. W., near dates' race
track. Oapt dteysnaOiiiL and Mr. Bteers.appeared on 4he ground
aboat etev^' o'ol«ak,\witli the. 'garrison Conuds .and a couple of
bag-fMes;,, The spm iton commenced and the honnda were

. throwiMDte the neighboring .wood> after Boynud No. I, Aliaoet
..' .%t.;tB'9BNt dasU of the honnda Into covert, he broke gallantly
^•waf,rAndr &fter a long run, a forinldable.fenoe stopped his

'.«fieer. Hr. Steers 'Was^elnc^ one. that aeouredthe
*', :4flarar«8tat'aate8', Baybard No, 9 'waa nnsUppedi

ahci't^'wu overtaken.' by the hounds'andonly
Ut.V''ih'e.aeath"by Cspt Stevenson of .the 80lh. : Thefot
an fttait '^took of - kn oxodlent 'Itinonepn, served nb ih
|'>AltM]i<.^yle.

.
After lunch theBeyhat^l Ko; 9, that t^^

U'bMoa:thMngh the humanity of Oapt Btevisqaoni Was
6:fit«>^dstl)uf Uter a abort mil, ibfi/dealh"-Wii pro-;

N.itn4vMbnah..wito^wata«4ia^
1 9^1 iA BMtflnwttoil >vl*i

I 'Saiqiea.'SifioiU'O, Pensacola Bay, April 16, '63,

WHIT&
White to play and give niate in four moves.

'eAlHB lio. 88!t.

'WHITE.—[Hlnes.]

Black to play and 'White to win.

WBITE.
Bla^ to move and win.

be-1
'a,i

Oarstanyen. -

l..PtoH4 '

9;.KKt-B8'
BiVE-B-B4
4:.P-4)Ht4
6..P-QB8
6..P-Q4
7..0aAles
8^.Q-herEt8
0..P-SB
10..EB-Esq
ll..QB^B87a)
ia..QEt-4i2
lS..QEt-K4

Paulsen;
PtoE4
Q Et^BS -

EB-B4
BXStI
B-QB4
EPXP
P-Q8>
Q-SB8 '

QPXP
EE^BB.
QB-Q3
OasUes,QB
Q-EEt8

Oontanyen.
U,.EttogB8
16..EtXQB

Be&hp^,
Paulsra.

:

KOtowS
QBXEt

'. DfUpAiItO ,AI7p ^THSB .StfiBlT^B^BT".'

WBil'iUI III'lllUHriT VOB TBB mW 10BS OUmBj
B7 OOL. T. ALUixiB; BB0W2T.

l...EB_^P^) |P^^
17..EB-]
18..QB-Esq
19..KB-E3
20..EEtXEt'
31..QB-E7
23..EBXEf
23..EBXR
24..It-QBsq
35..E-Bsqm

& ]KBX":
mate to ntne moves I

20.

EB-Qsq
EEt-46. . .

EBXEt
QBXB . .

QXEB
P-QB7 .

aXP-f(e)
B-QB4

BP(e), and Ur.
Paulsen announced

(a)The correct move here la Et X E P, continuing thus:—
ll..EtXEP
13..Q-Et6 +

EtXEt(l)
E-^sq

lis..

OWEN S. FAWOETT,
. Bom in London, Eng., November 31st, 1888. Msde his first
appearance on any atege at Harrisburgh, Pa., as Delve, in the
farce of the. "Loan oi a Lover," November 18, 1868, under the
management of -J. A. Eeenan; It was a traveling company. Was
under his management fornine months, traveling through Penn-
sylvania. Opened at the Charles Street Theatre, Baltimore, Md.,
under the same manager, in Jnly, 1864; "biz." not meeting the
expenses, the manager loft suddenly, and the company woa
'.'ittiok,"

0. B. F. returned to Philadelphia, and obtained • situation
as derk In the,Phlladelphla Fire and Life Insurance Company,
^ .... . . In Iheanmmerofliw,

THK' BIRO,
TBB OBDA'T mATOH

BXTWZXn

JOHN 0. HEENAN AND .TOU EINa.
,' Akoxhbb Dbfobie JIasB.

Three ThooEand Dollare Now Up.°

The Important match between John 0. Heenan and Tom . Kins'
inoreaaes In- Interest everyday, and those who were once dia-

posed to doubt Ite genuineness are now conMnced that the afleir

Is tonojlde. Another deposit of $9(0 a side 'wsa made on the 7tta

Inst, of which the London Sforiing l^t, of May 6, gives the fol-

lowing puttoulars:—
' Every move In regain to this match only Increases the Interest

attcahed to it among aU cUases, aportlng or otherwise. On
Thursday evenlnglsat there was one of tbe "olden time" mus-
ters at George Brown's, the BeU, in BedLionMarket Whitecrosa
street on the cecsslon of msklng good the fifth dq>oslt of

£60 a Bide, which, with the £100 staked first, makea £600 towards-

the £3,000. for. Heenan end Elng to contend for. No better

lecab oould have been aeleotod on Thursday, more espgdaUy for

the great orowd whichassembled toendeavor to either near or see
theproceedings. BedLlonMarket—socalled—hadamusterofthe
sons of "Old EMn" to cheer the supposed desoendantof a son of

the Emerald Isle, and cordial was the greeting of the stranger.

Tin arrangementa of George Brown were In good keeping with
the occaslon,[and from first to laat only one feelingwas expressed,
tbatofagrowingexcltementasthematob progresses. Tberewere
many ofthe celebrities ofeither the "inner or outer ring," prea^
entEeene,I)nnesn, the good-humored Harry Bronton, a stal- .

wart son of Oy Davis, cum iniiUil al«i. A sharpnp on the table

by Billy Duncan, tbe choir pn. (em., announced tbat the mor»
Immediate business of tbe evening was to commence, two min-
utes before the fatal tmrforf<nfai»-ien o'cledr, and Owen BwUt
handed over a "flimsy" for £60, a Bran new, on the part of

tbe Benlda Boy. A pause ensued, but one snmolent only for a
gape, when Mr. Preston selected caretnUy from a roll, ten nice,

.

new, orisp "fiven," 'with the cUrt remark, "Tbat'j for Elng."
The repreoeuUtlve of the stakeholder, then. In bis usual iellolt-

ousst^e, spoke of the coming, contest the excitement It* cre-

ated, that it was expected to even beatthe baitleofFamboroilgb»
with many other matters ftom whioh people Intereeted—If they,

had beard It—would bestform their own opinions. TberattUns
wheels of a cab, drowned by a ringing cheer outside, anncnneed
that Heenan bad arrived, and qmetty, in hls^wn gentlemanly
atyle, the welocme stranger, entered the room, having set-to-

earlier than usual In the drens, the wind-up coming off In the
mlddlo of tbe periormance, so that he might keep hlaword with
Oeorge Brown. Let this fact be xecordea In.Heenan's favor.

Ecene, the Tylers, Toung Broome, and many others now ar-

rived, and when we left harmony waa triumphant and the cour-.

tesvofGeotgeBrownworthy ofamedaL Mr, lUohardson, oB betog-
called upon, to whom, on tbe part of Elng, thepower of namlnz

'

tbe next meeting woa delegated, settled thikt the next deposit
should be made at Joe Bowe's, the Grapes, Fienoh aUey, iTnlon

street Blsbopsgate, on Thursday week. May 21. AU were aatla-

fled of the genuineness of the match, and tho Increased import-
ance it aasumes as gradually and surely it creeps towards tho
eonduslon.
.BeU'i Life says:—As it waa known tbat the fifth deposit of £6»

a side for this aU eventful match waa to be posted on Thursday
last at Geo. Brown's BeU, Bed Lion Market, there waa an over--

Jlpvtog ftut^'fl tberight tort, eager to catch a glimpseof the
gtut guns themselves, both ofwhom It had been EOleged were to
be present As far aa Elng was concerned, however, the visitors,

were doomed to dleappomtment as he was unable to show.'
Heenan, true to hla promise, sat in an appearance, but owing to
bis engogemente he was unable to 'do ao until after theceremony
of posUng the coilanden had been accomplished. This moat
necessary portion of the business wss transacted on the part of
Heenan by tho renowned Oven Swilt who represents bis most
influential backers, and no doubt wlU act as bis Mentor through-
out the business. Tl^e inteieste of Elng were entrusted tow.
Presten, who on his behslf expresett regret that unforeseen olr-
onmatanoes had . kept him away; and Asured tho pubUo that no
one felt more, keenly than Elng himself that be had been com-
peUed to break hla word. Bnslneu over, and the usual tooste
duly honored, it waa announced that tbe next deposit would be
mode pn May 21 at Joe Bowe's, and the company then proceeded
to harmony, which was kept up to a late hour.

^ Sismn. he en|a4edTrithMMer8. 0hurk.^ for the Norfolk
,

iuu>. nuu
Theatroi and left for that place oq September 7, 1867, in the

I 18.:q B to E 8d, and the Attack Sjf™"«''*' " Norfolk, which was wrecked, near Cape Henry.

1 liBttepttS gam^ The entire company, of the NorfoUt Theatre; (wlthoneortifc

(6) yerywen played!
. >.v»<«8«ue. axcepUons; were on board, and loateveiythlng they poasessed

re) Mr.Paulsen possesses one ofthehlgheatqusUbes, prompti-
tude to take ImmeBlateadvantageof the weak pohits InUaad-
veisary's'camp. Tbq move in the text Is an Ingenious one, len-
derlngviotory within easy reach. , .,

(d) E to B sq would not hav* led to epy better resnlt; and It Is
also

•
' • ' - . -

.
_

U.. IfCaatles

13..EtXKt EtPXEt
'6) '7erywen played I

two
, eveiythlng they possessed

:n the world. Atlast arrived In NorfoUc, and after a most disas-
I irons' season, rotumed north, and engaged with Q. S. Porter,
for Pltteburgh, Pa.;' remained with him from September, 1868.

1.1880; traveled through the States of vtglnls. North

BO obvious that ifE take B, the Defence retorts 26 : .Q to B 4 -f,
igalningthiBoelc... . .

' ' - •
(e) Losing the game at once. . We Invito the atlentloh of onr

readers to this remarkably Interesting termination.

CHEQUERS OB DHAUGHTB.
«o OORKBBFOIIDBIITB. • .

We have received- sbiuttons of the "Block Game"—which re-

cently appeared in the, CiJiFiB^tNm numerou correspond-
ente, "Enress," "Green MountaU Boy,".and "H..L.," of Pltte-

burgh, being among the number. We - give ' the' solution for the
benefit of amateurs, this week.

.

H. L., ^Ittsbnrgh, Pa,—<;Exptesa'.' Is posted tegardhig Oat
position. .

' •
. ,

'

O. W. HoTt'iBD, Pelbni Bi.—Po'atUon received, and on file for
txamlnatlon. ..

B, QiHEs.-We are awaiting your report of the matoh between
Messrs. Burr.andLeurs.

. .
"Make your game, gentlemen I" .

H.'L. AsESrTOB farOBXaTloni-rBn. OumB.—If "Expreast'
wlU be kind enonghtoshow.adrawfor White In that position
irherein he made.:'fB," of PhUadelphla, "bBCk down," he 'will

content fkvoron one who "oaB't see it'' . . E. L;

Ousoow AoAiBST Loin)OR.—WyIlle,, of Glasgow, has put np a
deposit of £10, to make a match 'with the ' champion, Martin, of
London. The matoh wiU oonalst of. (0 games, draws to count,
and the day proposed la Augost 18.

' -Artulea have been sent for
Martin's algnatoret

'

'
'

. . .V /-.' .i:-

.

.' DiutJoaTB IS ^auND.—Mesairs. Bnndy and Evans have en.
tared Into artlolea .to play tbe first five.games, for £100 a side,
to.take place at the I^lghton Arms, .'Statlsh Town, on Wednes-
'day,Mayl8. .

• ,'. . -.t .,

'

; AKOTHBiB tORnnOTIOIt OF,VUB A. D. P,
, Kbw Tons, May 9th, '1888.—fiKfar OvnESi-^I anoline you
one of the many corrections I havs pf the A. D. P, I bave heard
tbat ^ecompUer of the ibove nhmed.work has. beoome so dis-
gusted Tflth It.that he Iqtenda to lasue s'jiew work hi the' sbapo
ot in appendix, . or supplement Ifbe doe^, he 6aa . put this
ganielni«ndglTethec'redltto-^WhoeVerhephooies.

OAIDS. ljro,\7—Vol. Xt,'
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tUl April. IHSO; traveled through the States of Tlrglnls, North
ana South Carolina, nnder the management of Joseph Parker
from May, 1869, tlU August, 1860, and returned toNewTork-—led with John T. Ford, HoUlday Street Theatre, Baltimore!

• September, 1860, at which theatre he has remained ever
aUioe, with the eioepMin of.the summerseoson of 1801, when he
waa engaged at theWinter Garden, New York. -

. Mr. Fawcett balonge to the beet and moat genuine school of
oomedy—the school of unforced gaiety, animal aplrite and buoy-
ant humor. Tho artof playing conslsU of simulatingtho feelings
and actions unaer particular states of on assnmed Cboraoter, but
Bomethlng more then nndorstsndlngthe hsture'of the chartotec
to be presented, and power of expressing certain conditions hj-
voice, look or gesture, is needed, and that la such an entire sym-
7athy with the abslrocUon as shaU.enable the actor to Uveand
feel blmsPlt the Imaginary person he represonta, during the
whole soene. This

:
plastto senslbUlty,wh]ah enables the actor

to beootoe another being on tbe Instant, Is a gift of natore, and
Mr. I'awcett possesses tnat gUt. . .

MISS UZZIB WATT.
This lad/ was bom at Athens, Ohio; MsylOtb,.1811, and .was

bapttaed'Mary EUzaboth Wayt > She Isof Irish desoeht At elx-
teen years of age, she became a teaoher of one of the pubUc
soheob In^her town, where she ifemalncd for three yeara. ' She
tben.visltod cinolnnatl, to see a reUtlon, where she temomed
bnt a short time, ss tills relatlvb died. She then boarded with
an aunt and while there, made the acquaintance of a mate of
one'of the Western steamboats, and they were married, but In a
veryaborttlmeaha discovered that herhusbnd had another wife,
Uvlng In Pltteburgh,and consequentlyshoabBented herselffrom
him': altegethori but not however, before' she gave birth to a
ebUd, wmcU lived but a feif.days: Bbe then conceived the Idea
ofbecoming a pubUc lecturer, and at once set about ccmpUlng a
lecture. Her first attempt was net rewarded with a very largi

attendance, but on her second aippearauce, "on any stage," ant
wss^the reolplont of a very hutee and ai^ireciatlvo andlonoe, in
the Smoky 01^. ..We n6xt find ner sbowlDg forth as a model
artist' at a hall in a hoto^fitted up for draniaUd performances, or
any kind of entertalnmento, paiiloularly suited to the roogki
classes of society. '

;

• .H. B. OIABKB.
' Beat name, Belden.^ .Was bom in ConneoUout, In 1810.' Ha
received a very Uberal' education, and was lotcndod for tho min-
istry. At twenty yesrs .of age, ho conceived the Idea of beAoflrini
an actor, and made hla first appearance on any stage ak tbs oli
Chatham Gardens, Nowfork, to 1880 (then tindortbe 'manage-
ment of t)ld BIonohaM), as Lord Klvers, In "Thp Day >UKer flio
Wedding."'. Since, then he faas been coaneeted with tbeprofes-
slon as atago manager and leadtog actor of many thcatreL>west
of tho AUegbonlesi alaoof 'the principal theatres at Natebes.
yioksburtf,'New Orleans, &o„ bo. 'He has also filled the p'oritlon

*f -"w VIM jnuwwHBi, new xQra. i^urmHtne season
«'tl881^,.he was acting as traveUng 'agent fprBarney WUllama
•^'•jy^iJSfll'if tl>e principal cities. For. the

'^'Si "Xl*"^'V '"8«ged OS ktege manager at the How Bow.
Thrtt«,New York,-wh1ob JoBlUpn he baa ailedwith credit to

hlmseU and to the satlsaotion of all oSnoomei. •

"
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FIGHT BETWEEN BOB BA'VIS, OF BIBlIINGHAUi AND'
TOVNG isms£, OF NORTHAMPTON.

This matoh, at 7st lOlb, and for £30, which has for a length of
time excited conalderablo toterest in tbe sporting obreles of Bir-
mingham, was brought to a satlsfictcry conclusion on Tuesday,
April 38. Davis, who Is now to his twenty-fourth yesr, hss twice
contended with Fred Fisher, wiUi sitemate snoeesS. Mills, who

'

U considerably younger, first appeared In tbe Blrmtogbam ring
with the veteran Bowey Taylor, whom ho defeated alter a des-
perate encounter, to February Itat MUls at once issued a chal-
lenge, of whioh the present matoh vns tbe result. ' There wss a
goodly gathering at Mr. NlghUngalo's, Old Bom, Smltbfield, on
Mondav, to witness the weighing, whloh took plaoe at 4 o'doidi,
and both were withifl the weight. D^vls did not look so well ss
his opponent appearing muoh the staler man. The dawn of
Tuesday saw the belUgorente cn route for the aoene of action, a
quiet llttlo village caUed Ham'merwlch, near Lichfield, where,
bavug arrived, the appur^nancea of war were pbioedinoivpria
forma, and shortly after seven, MUIs shied in his oap, which was.
quickly responded to by Bob. The customary shalong of hands
having been gone ibronjb, the lada stood up 'for

iHB vidni.
^ BOTOD l.-Sparring and fetottag, each trying to measnrs his
distance before a ventnrMwhen Bob, being weU wlthta reach,
dashed bis right a hot'nn on tbe body, which echoed fair and
ne«, receiving in return on the cheek. Away, again aparring.

SSfii fSS?' •™P"??P "houlder, on Bob'snose, drawtog
blood, and destroying hi/oquUibrium, as be reeled and went to-,
earth.

?"?f '^*'"'nPt<>tt8caUoftlme,and.notwlthstandtogthe .
dig in the ribs was aa Uvelyaa a Ulten. Bob was somewhat
Blower In bis movemente. Both sparred oauttonaly, MUls look-
tog out for a vntaerableBpoti Bob woU- on the difinalva. On
geWngtogether, MUls tried his right, but was nektly stopped,
'When more eparring ensued. Bob at length tried his left on the
ribs, and to getttog away received .a regidar Jaw-breaker, whloh
sent him reeling, and he eventually feU. >

<i...v

8. Bob 'waableedtogprotosely from the nose. Mills, sll life,
commenced active aparrtog; Bob stoadUy on tho defensive, but
unable to ward off the young 'un's.attacks as Mills sgato got on
the nose, drawing more blood. Bob, somewhat riled, landed:
weU on tho ribs, and some hot exohanges to tne ropes followed;,
vrhen MUls got down to avoid.

4. MUls was up strong aa a lion. Bob 'was ovldenUy'weak, but-
.BtUI not wantUg to tilnok. MUls led off right and left on tho
dial. Bob landing on the riba, when, aU of a sudden, the "blues"'
were seen ccmmg dcwnon (ho track, and a haaty flight woB^
made for some mUes to the locsUty of tho Old Beeiom House,

'

whore, tho ropes and stskes betog again adjuated, Mills waa
quickly at his post wotting for hu opponent. This state of-
thtogs oonUnued for a length of time, notU It was Suspeotod
that there was something wrong. It was apon found tbat Davis

whloh was accepted, and MlUs declared the winner, after fight-
ing jtutundertwon^mtoutes, to whloh four roundswore fought

nsUABKS. '
.

B» this encounter, MUls has Improved bispcslUoninpaglUstlo -

circles. On the other bond, the blow Davis reoelved In the flrst
round wsa ono of those telling "crushers" that may weU daunt'
the pluck of any man, as he certainly neverrecovered afterwirds.

,

to any extent, and ho must not, beoanse defeated, bo donaldered
'

idtegraoed^ .
; ^.. f

. ,
'

• ' BSNEPIT TO MJEB MADtEHi
. This aflklr eame dff at Bromplon, on Mondty, May 4, bni was

taot so wsll patronised ks the'clalms of the man wouldleadpeo-
ple to eipect ' Ould MUe had ttUUled to' the letter, a^ br astho
most celebrated professors of the P. -B- were aonoettied, "the
word bf promise to A<r ear, and broken to Aii hope.'f It wotild

have been thenght that bne of poor U4e's "litme and fame"^-.

wuMrtaIn to.aeotlre many' of hu day to give « helpUghand,.
,B6at\re(e awa^, le exenskblei but hone ead tell.whal nay bap'

l^ea^ttuit lAttAM be*nntmX bow on a hrlght UttM » '



1-

-I'^rfniu iuiuhta«in the bfiip of profpsrity to swUt 'Mother

.vlTnMSabjtheinselTei to the dirk.tnd dtomil winter

rXwoh iS?^fw»r« lI»W«. !•«"». however, be r.«>rdea, Ih.t

^^m bSm MPreeented the whole aohool of modems* and,.

.tiiinuirh hevlDg in Important aatoh on, wonU here Ipetwd If

i^aTuaolljemmrBhtw.too, elone of the '.'anolentoe,"

innVid Bidena mehinoholy t( tho abienoe of bU compeers. M»j

Dmon 2a ivorgreon'jommy narer be in noed-^ut if they

msT they haTeTholr Undnots retnmod tenfold. The aper.

rSl Sthoufffi mojUy aBPlrants, gave great iatlattotlon, toe flrat

betoi the HowJtea Brolhera, who wore mnoli apphraded. A
inTTirh «at-to between Dawee and Decomb oamo next, and mnoh
)n»«?Mtw«s eicltod-whon arrogularTnlU'.' tookplaoobotweenllob

iJvTvLs'Novico (or«al "darkle") and Young Crawley. Itwaann-

inSnced that the bkok wonid flght any one at lOrt alb; he Is rooUy

SamiTOiuig follow. ThoBOTon or elgUt Bonts betwoen Tonng

DoTO end Cunningham were reoUy worth seeing. Both went to it

nilh a will, omldsiload applanso, althongh anminlngham, ifany-

rblDir had a shade the boat of It Ihora was no look of apnrrers,

theonly other sot-to oalUng forremorkbelngthat betweon Yonng
Ooman and Pccomb, whioh was exceU6nt;-toe former, as Onld

Ulkb'g Novloo, patUno the spectators in mind of his mentor in

UsTOnsger days. Ulkb and Dohaney wound np, tho gentlemen

In the rosorrod Boals nnd the speotators aronnd giving tho old

'im a ohoer. Ur. W. Travers, woU known In aporUng olrolcs,

poiformcd too duties of iX. 0. most efficlontly.

Oaise add BLASHiMa Hill.— BuiPHua, ov Dtoibt, im
Boat, or Oo'dnai., ^t. Oatoh . WaiaBT, Fon £10 A Bicc—Oon-
Bldenblo IntcroBt has .attaohed t« this match, fh>m the faot ef

Salphnribolng • well-known olever bralser, and toe victor in

jsany a hard aght, and also from the fact of Boat being reckoned

a hard hitter, and » much bigger man toan his opponent, as waU
u udler and longer In the reach. By'breok ofday,' on April if,

\h» men wore on toe road for the battle-fleld; at Brewood Forest,

.pokrldie, Sliffcrdshlre,*where the preliminaries wore anickly

•odjaatedi and tho men got to work, Bnlphur, after a little spar-

rJnt, got cleverly on the foce and dbs. qnlckly obtaining toe
Aiatond second events, and continued toe feed toroiighout,pna-
jihlsg his man fearfully abont toe head. Boat planttaig to

some tune on the ribs. They conUnued a slothing flght, much
in favor of Balphur, whose superior science told tales, for
thlity-fcor rounds (fought in 1 hour S minutes), when toe
vpreBervotS 'Cf the peace" came on too scene of action, and'

Scat was .
captured by toese offlcUls. Bulphur escaped with

little more than n few scratcbos, while his opponentwas savers-

S handled. BetUn« opened at 0 to 1 on Bulphur, but befbre
e battle was half over, 3 and 1 to 1 were freely offered, wltoont

isaponee. '
. \ ,

' CoH. 702 laa Faxoi.—When la Tom Elsg not ^om Sing?
jrhta he Is Joe Zing (Joking).

'

Sbath of Una, Qoss,—We regret to annonhoe toe dealhof toe
wife of the celebrated Joe Oom, whioh took plaoe at Wolvor-
bampton, on Wedneiday evening. May .0. The deceased wo^
jnucn respeotedby a largo number of friends InWolvirhampton.
Poor Joe Is quite upiet by his misfortune, as ho was dovoledJy<

attached to hla wife. Xho cause of death was inflammation of

the bowels. • • -
'

Aai7AU0S. . .

'

0HAUPIOH8HIP OF THE THAUES.
Iheie is now an appearance of something definite being done

In the oft-mooted question of frsmingrulcs to govsm ntnre
nutchesfor toe Ohamplonshlp of toe Thames. Q^e sidjoumed
meetiiig of toe Committee of toe Thames Bubscriptidn Olnb,
was hdd on Thursday, at toe Albion Hotel, Oovent Qarden,
when toe following code of laws was drawn up to be submitted
to the watermen and otoers interested in toe matter:—fi2S to bo
paid each year to toe Ohompion, by qoortcrly InstalmAits, doe
January 1^ April 1, July 1, and October 1, provided toe pre-

lorlbed rules have been faithfully compiled with. The course to

be from Putney to Mortlske, with tide. ' The stakes to bo equal
on botoCldes, and not less than £100 a side, if toe Obampton de-
sire it. NoObamplon to be oompelled to row anotoei race for
toe Championship in leas toan toree months from toe time of
at leaat 110 a side bislng'stoked. Thei Champion need notaccept
a match while a Ohamplonshlp is pending. A copy of articlea of
agreement of nil Ohamplonshlp matohes to be lodged with toe'

Secret^ of the Thames Subscription Club wltoin one week of
making toe fliit deposit. Any Champion refoslng to accept a
challenge on toe above terms to forfeit oil claim to the Cham-
pionship. The laws to bo observed in a race for toe Champion-
ship to oe similar to those In foh;e at toe Thames National Be-
gatta.—Ikmoiin 5,poii<ri{7 Z{^e, Jfay 6.

TBI Thaues Oni^ioHBmF.—The. staking of tho second ds-

Soslt, of £S0 a side, for toe great scullers' race for £100, between
;. Chambers, toe champion, and B. Qreen, toe Australian, on

Juno 16, from Putney to MbrtUke, caused a great number of toe
lovers of aquatics to meet at Mr. Pankhnrst'a, the Bull's Head;
Barnes, on Thursday evening, May Tto. Harry Salter was in
toe chair, faced by Mr. Wardroper, and amongst toe rowing
talent present we retognised Qco. Drewitt, Tom Hoare, J. (Cagg,
H. Seuoy, B. Green, J. Uacklnoy, &o„ while' toe Mewosslle di-
vision were represented by Mr. I,aiaier and Mends. E. Eelley
handed over the money (£1X» for Orcen, while toe chairman
posted a BimUar amount for Chambers, and announced In a few
words that tha,Becond depcelt had been staked; stating, at toe
same time, that toe toitd deposit, of £CO'a side, had to be made
8oodatMr.C.Wllocx's, toe white Hart, Barnes, on Thursday,
tayU. Great satlaractlon was apporont when tho above on-'

nonncemeut was made, in consequence of to'cre having been ,A
rumor that Oreen was about to forfeit, which had originated
ftomthk-drcnmstance of the Australian bavlna' had a& abscossj
St toe hock of his aeok, tvhloh had not yieldca to modlcnl, fareat-

ment nntll Wednesday. Wo can now, howeVer, assure our
rciden that be Is In a fair way towards convalescence, and. be'
yond having been stopped in hla work, 'will feel no ill elTeotSc

There was no betting on the championship at too meeting what-
ever,—4»rHn; X(/°i% Jfay 9.

BOTLLINa BAOE.
The first of toe great scnllors' matches, set for to week came

offon the Ith of May, at Putney. . The competitors wero John
BUfon, of Eammersmtto, end Plynk EUaby, of Lambeth, who
hadiorowarlght-'wayBcnllers'race from- PutoeyAqucduct to
the Old Bhlp at Mortb\ke, for £25 a side. Toung BUien is nine-
teen vetrs of age, and weighed llsb Tho present is his maiden
match fbrmonsy. He trained at his father's, Hammersmith,
ond was, considering his yonth, a niodel of oondltlon, Frank
Eilsbv Is twonty-ene yeaiB of sge, and wolfhed lOst Ee hns
rowed prevlcualy. Saving defeated Bpeifbor and otoers. The
banks of toe river and Bammeramith Bridge wero crowded wlto
roeolatort, while toe accompanying steamer, Oitlzen M. (Captain
BawUns), had a good mnster on board. Ellebywon the toss for
choice of sUtions, and of course (when toe referee had been
chosen, after a long delay) took toe sldo near tho FuJham^shore,
Jem Mesieniter was eventually agreed to as toe offlclal, Tom
White atondlng umpire for BllTon, and Colo for Eileby. AU
toese preliminaries having been adjusted, the lads took up toelr
staUcni, and at 4,10 p. m, were off for

MB mpB.
After a level etort, toey lowcd as near side by side as poislblo,
nntn oppoglte toe Star and Carter, when BUfcn was seen to be'
mining,^ stroke telling a tale torough toe lampy water. Tbt
Btmmersmlto lad vras half bis boat m advance at toe London
Boat-honie,.andhla own lengto In front at toe middle of toe
oMoket-gronnd. Elliby was rowing.wito great power and etfeot,
">d "OPtlwoklngnp DUfen, who. never had an opportunity of
nran^, bat nevertoelees took his opponent's water at Craven,
having a few foot to spare, At toe JJung.wharf-.where Blffen
went across, followed by Kilsby—anotoer good rsoe ensued. No
!• "°]^!1*°«'*PJ*<» until post tho Crab Tree, but soon
attenrnds BUBn drew his boat a bloarlength in advaneo„wbich
he held poet too Soap.worka and through Hsmmersnilto.Briage.

SfiS"?? n'
*5?Je*4er belng.ll, min. 36 aeo. Opposite HMnmer-

HaU, piffen took a blow, and toe hopes • of toe Klhibyites
?™,"™*/"»''>»°'0™«''»»,but.stlU § to Ion BUfon went
£?i!?.T'l."'* JProporly too, for/toe w4t«r, which had pra-

SmSj V*?'*''"''!^''''''''' hecame nearly as smooth as a
mm-Bona, in eonaeqnence of toe wlnd haviDg UUlcd, and, aa a
nattuol coasBguenoe, toe rowing of boto ebowod in lis true form.

i.-!Sl'*? '"'''lf°B'"»'8 noUceable in that of Kilsby, but the

vSSr.S;Jfi*'''J'^'*..P'^ through too water, and vigorous

SiSJfiP'^'^S ttoe.tc Ume called forto loud bursts of

iS^HiA 7>»"?ing was beauHful, and Blffon mads Inches

hD«. tS,* 'ie*i»toy«a?. until, at toe fop of OhiswlokAit,

MZifJ^jf'.''?*''*,"'l!"*''°«J'''»»"> " The racem
SJJfLS^T^if,*^'^"""?"'"*''!'"" *oy both crossed

;JSiS "•>»n8» tookplaco, for Bllfen,

to fSf*'*i''«i"S'; J'""<» Brtdga thieo lengtos

S,222i:.*5?4S'S ''''P*
"iipiti- IT aoo. Notwithstanding all toeBtruggles ^if Kilsby, ho.oould not alterhls poalUon fortoe better,

Lufin 'WATl . riw Asms VhaAh 1a_.^V_ 1_ ah
100
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form, and Cols' stUl isoreoied hit leaa.oirersdf 4tol'on him [both nlen being kno'lorm, ua wio • nut ujwwwsu um «o«ui vuun vi * ,u j vu jiiiu

finding no token. At the Point he led by two lengths, and do-

aplte.toe fact that the water was verr lumpy betfroen here and
Bammerumito Bridge, he gained foot oy foot, was toreq lengths

ahead . St ' toe Crab Tree, and four at too Soap Works. Bore a
wave catfght the bhido of Haywood's soull, appsrently, for he
nMrly fellout of his boat, and tois glvlngCole a stilt greater ad-
vantage, ho passed under Hammersmith Bridge in ten minutes
troib.tos start, and lending by five lengths. Soon after this the
water became very smooth, and Haywood's rowing was one con-
tinued spurt; 80 plueklly old he tow, and - so 'hard did he strive

to win tila l^aokcrs' money, that many a "Britvol Haywood," was
heordJpng after toe rooa was to all intents and purposes over.
Oole, nowovor, although Enywood undoubtedly-kopt hiih going
pretty well, Increasedus lead rapidly throughOomoy Beach, and
led by .eight or nine Isngtba at Bamos Bridge, in 20 min. 10 seo.

i'rom toe Bull'f Head to heri, and all tho way home, ho had it

pretty well all to hinuelfi and although Haywobd spurted gamely
too Ust quarter of a mile, Oole arrived at toe Old Bhlp a winner
by abdut UO yar^s. The time was variously stated, but 23 min.
U BCc. la'abont correct, and shows toe winner to be a very likely
man,'', •

. " ' '

w

AiroTBZD BouLLiHa HATon,-Tho match between Q. Srewltt,
of Chelsea,'and T. fioyal, ofTlmllco, came off on IVlday,'May 6,

from Putoey to Uortlake, for £S0 a side. Betting was > 5. to 1 on
Drewitt, who lost the siallcn, nnd was, conseq.uently, on toe
Surrey side of the river. Srewltt ls Sfl yents of age, and his op^
ponent 35, while Drewitt's height and weight ..are respectively

5 feet 9 tpOhes and lOst 19 lb., Boyal weighing a'fow pounds less,

and not being so tall by two Infchss. Tho start took place at
twenty minutes paat five, Boyal taking the lead very rapidly,

and drawing blmaelf halt a lengto in front by thA time toey had
reachodtoeDuke'sHead; Dtewltttoen began to draw on lilm,

ondhsd decreased toe load at the Star and Carter, putting toe
nose of his boat In firont at SlmnlonB'. From here to the half-

mile poet there was a fine race between toom; Srewltt oil toe
time leading slightly, till' on neoring the Point he gradually

worked his way in ftont, ahd (it toe Point was dear. He now
rapidly improved his poBltton; Boyal's stroke being much short-

er, and apparently wltoont much power. At Craven, Srewltt
led by a clear length, and now commenced too dodging system,

which ho . oontlnuM right'away toraugh Hommersmlto Bridge,
Boyal losing much distance in hMndcavors to get out of his op-
ponenfB 'wash, Ebmmersmlto Bridge wns reached in 9 min.
87 seo„< Srewltt leading by a clear length and a half, and thU
he hod increased into loui 'at Ohlswlok Church. From here he
held hla antagonlstvery esolly, oltoough his lead was decreased
at times, paaeed under Barnes Brlaao in 20 min. 10 sec, snd
reached toe Ship at Mortlake a winner by five lengths, doing toe
distdbe in 2S.mln, 13 sec, on a splohdld tide.

THE TVBF ur itRGIiARD.
BAOE FOB IHK.OHESTER CUP.

This Important event of too Ohcster meeting took pbca on
Wodneaday, Gth Inst,, but toe afl'air seems to have been some-
wtiat tame, as Cfimpsied 'wlto previous contests for toe Cup.
The following were toe starters, wito toe order of placing, and
details of the race:—
.OBzsiin-MESTDia—Cup Bay—Wednesday, May e, '63.—The

Tsasisusn'b PLATE'of 200 sovs, added to a Handicap of 25 sovs
each, 15 ft, and 5 if deolared; second received 60 sovs out of the
stakes; winners extra; about two miles snd a quarter; 173 subs,
81 ofwhom declared and pay 5 sovs eaoh, and a Old hot name.
1 Sir J H^wley's b h Asteroid, by Stockwell, 5 yts, 9stUb

i... .....Wens i
5 Mr Jackson's bk o Haddington, l7rs, Tst Ulb (Including
• lOlb'extra).',,. .......J Soyle 2
7 Mr E Elliott's b h Osrdener, 5 yrs, 7st Gib Clement 3
2 MrW I'Anson's brm Caller On, 5 yis, Sat eib OhaHoner 4
4 Sir J Hawley'ifbh Cowley, 6 yrs Sst...l. .......Sreiwe 0
6 Mrs Osbaldeslon's b h Ounerlno, B yrs, 7st Slb.B Qrlmsbaw 0
8 Mr H J. Smith's ch h Fits Avon, 0 fia, Tst 41b Judd 0
« Count F de Lagrange's bk f StraacUa, 4 yi<; Tat 41b

..' iWatUnsO
10 Mr Melville's b o The Plover, 8 yrs, Oat 31b ........ B Adams 0
U Mr T Hughes' oh h M Philippe,' aged. Sat (car est lib)

Bunter 0
12 Mr Elphlnstone'a ch o Snnkcld, 3 yrs, 6st 131b.J Orlmshaw 0
13 Mr Ooddlog's br oBlack Deer, 3 yie, est 101b (oar 6 st lllb)

Woodhonse 0
Betting at starting'; 2 to 1 agst Stradella, 9 to 3 ogst Caller Ou,

11 to 3 agst Asteroid, 3 to 1 agst EaddUgton, 20 to 1 each agst
The Plover and Fltz Avon, 25 to 1 each agst Oardenor and Cam-
erlno, 30 to Leaoh agst OowleT. M. Philippe, and BUuk Deer,
and 60 to 1 agst Sunkald. Caller Ou and Plover first emerged
from toe pnddock, aucceedcd by Haddington and Btradella. Of
too remainder, BIi' Joseph Eawley'a two (Cowley for dlallnctlon
carrying toe red cap) did toelr "preliminary'' together, while
Gardener (laat out, and with no time to apare) cantered down.to
his horses witoout being put torough toe olroumiotatory show.
Thus, mustering tothamoment,toelot looked like oomlng away
at once, when a trifling delay arose, torough two or three bolt-
ing out to toe ftontj Asteroid meanwhlle.lashlng out, and sll but
landing a smasher for Ouslanco, who, on foot, was "osiistlng"
at toe post At 3:31 a capital etart was efTected. Camorinb lead-
ing, but only for a few strides. wl>|n he fallback, and Dunkeld,
'With Cowley at his'glrtos, tooknj^e tunning. Nextrln a body,
wero Fltz Avon, Black Daor, Gardener, and Caller Ou, followed
in toe order named bv Camerino', Eaddlngton, Plover, Asteroid,
and M. Philippe, the lattor, directly toe Blond was passed, drop-
ping behind Stradella, till toon .whipping in. Frooi toe lost-
mentioned point toe leaden closed, auu racing h«a^ and head
.each showed alternately In advanco, walt^i^ on from tho lU'
firmuy. tnrn,jhore Black Seer early shot his bolt'b^Gar-
^S"'^ '^^X^^^'il%»*<ltvhomj^mg toe Doe 3(
erlno, Haddlneton,_ and too Tmiin iii iisTi iini.f i

'

trio, succeeded by too top weight. No materialchange occi

aaej£|g.

moat^enieotabie fflsetlngwts

Oiadls^cetobernn, 'A
|j as witnesses—indeed,

at a fashronable rcbe ooune In tl^^&jfUijmoney.would/tlot flowi

moreikoely. Whatalywas the .UTprita,',in ionsoqnende of pt«-

Vioua performances, but Black, wbd (totlO yaMs ^tart, mfved off

like d deer, and itwas soon seen hadZJpe race 'tb-^'J^nO. Bliflk

oome in an easy winner b^ two jndftjff,

SraauLAS iCATOB iQAiMsi TmE iH StmoLK.—On Saturday,
May 3, a man named Samuel Outing undertook (b 'walk'- on
drntohosftom toe Block Boy Inn, at BndbuiT,*to BatyBt.Bd''
njunds and back, altcgetoer a distance of 81 mUes, in 13 horns,
for.£5. Outing left Sudbury at 6 a. m., ana resohed that town
again at 5:40 p. m,, tons acoompllshing his task wito 30' min, to
spare.

HOSTET'fER'S
OBLXnnATED

.STOMACH BITTEB6.
To IHB Dediuxatzd Aim Deobbpo.-For general debilityand

exhaustion of too powers of nature, whether occasioned by sick-

ness, fast living, constitutlonaL decay, old age, or any otoer
physical^ mental cause, toe one thing needful and indlispensa-

ble Is BorasiTEB's Ozi^BBATn) Btouaoh Biitsbs. 'When toe
fire of llf0 seems to be absolutely dying out In toe system, and
tbe mind, sympatolzing wlto toe body, iif reduced almost to a
state of tmbeculty, this mighty restorative seems.'as it were, to

Uft'toe sufferer out of tooBlouxhOf Despond, and recruit and
f^Inv^orate boto toe tramo and toeintalleot. An old farmer,
inthe valley of toe Monongahela, writes- tons toHostetter: "I
can compare toe operation of yonr-Blttsrs upon mo to nothing
but toe effect of a rain after a long diy'speU in toe fall of toe
year. The rain falling on toe meadows starts toe second crop of
gross, oyd your wholesome me<llclne seems to have started a
second crop of life and spirits in me.'< And tola is truly toe
effect of this, gratefhl and powerful preporotlon. Ladies of weak
constitution, er whose strength has been impaired by sickness
or age, find It a most efficacious and dellghtfal tonic, and it is

administered wlto great anccess In marasmus or wasting of toe
flesh, to young children, In fact, It Is a much safer and surer
cordial for toe nursery than anytohog advertised specially for
tliatpuipose. • •

BOSTEITEB'B BTOMACB BITTEBS,

'

Prepared and sold by •
'

HOBTEITES 6 BMITHi'Pltlsbnrgb, Pa,
Depot fbr New York, 428 Broadway. 7-4t

NTEW B00B3 I^NEW BOOKS I-
'

THE MEIBOPOUTAN PCBOHABINa COMPANY.
^OaoAirczDn 1669. \

Cood^^of an kinds for sah). .Bendfor our catalogues. Mailed
ttee on application. Address MEinOPOLITAN HIBOE. 00.
3-3m* .Box 3638 P.O., New York.

SARD PHOTOGRAPHS OP HOGARTH'S WORKS.
The Bake's Progress, 8 Plates; The Borlot's Proness. 6

.ee; Industry and IdleneBi, 12 Plotes; MoiTisge a la Mode. 6
Phtes;The Election,! Plates; The Four Btagesof Cruelty,

4

Phktes; The Times of toe Day, 4 Plates; Beer Street t Oln Lone,
3 PUtes; and otoers, 26 cta. cach, or 5 for $1. Bent to' any ad-
dress on receipt of price.- Catalogues sent on receipt of red
.stamp, by W. 0. 'WEMYBS, 675 Broadway, New York. 7

TOBACCO USERS, ATTENTIONI-CRAVING FOR
TOBACCO CCBED and prevented by Dr. BYBNE'S "Aim-

noiB." Buy It and rid yourself of the expensive and disgnstlug
habits of CBCwiNa and BKOinta the weed, Sentflree, by ma^
on receipt of SO cents. Five packages for (1, by
a-3ni ' OEAB. B. DAY, New Eaven, Conn.

XL N Ti—Reduction In ^ce. Cor Famoaa Bljon
Fancy Packaa^ wito "additfonal attractions," containing

Sketches, Sours, Jokes, Toasts, FIVE BOOK CIBODLAItS ond a
OOLOBED ENGRAYINa, sent to any address on. receipt of 12
Cents. NO HDMBUG. EDOAB, MOBPBY k CO.,

O-tl
. . . 81 Nassau Street, Now York.

PL A TIN G O A RD 8,
.

' '
-. Andanarticle^iiBedtn

ISi.vr^H. '?'"' J""*** lengtos, in 37 min. 35 soc!

SriSiS ^"Ji;'.'?! t?,«">"nl"l'. "nd was loudly cheered ftti

vartBrfJ;»?««*?'H?' tommoncemont waait evens, and

!S?i5JS,T^* to time to a shade of odds on boto, but Unolly

to 1 Ji?*!!?**" 8J'?'>5' t«Jo»na' onJJlffen. During the raoe/o

OoIeiorOhel-
on Tnu^diiy,

weighs lOatJ Mb
anf ta M voarfl of 12. °.'i^?«>'J"*' "">' «»»nas 6ft" sVn-'.

™tch Momfin M? ;!?, "'**'if''y » tolortblAon

men rowod to tho aqueduct at aboiit tiie mmiJjJS ^iJ
winning toe toss.

.
Jhey wero not' long in S™bin? IS iiSj

flrjtattoqiptBCt off, on a splendld^S?. nSywod wal ouldiMtIn eotohing Iho water, aad led allghUy for a oonni^SVt^^
perhapB, but Colo hod'weU coUarXhlm tU -wom n^t

butWhen he settlea down more to his work, his puUing was ' tk-
^r™?^ SOod—in tact; he was rowing precisely as holiu don6
S^.'U/brmer oataslcns; witoout Jiosieaslnft the advanlaaeu'
ttu) Ofb^g (hsad. V The rouih water as toey nearedtotfoint

nntU Cowley dlsappoared from the fh>nt Jnet before re. onterlug
the straight, after which, when fairly round tho beod, Gardener
was let out, and depriving Sunkold of toe command, come on
with an advantage of five or six lengtos over the former and
Fltz Avon, boto ofwhom beat a retre.tt in tho ensuing two hun-
dred yards, leaving Oamerlno and Haddington side by side In
attendance on the go-ohead Gardener, toolie next up being OoUer
Ou and Aateroia, wide of whom, after re-posslng the Btaud, too
tolled division was hooded by StradeUa. In this way toey again
reached toe riverside, when Oomortno's old leg giving w»y, he
suddenly closed accounts whQe pulling doable, having Just pre-
viously been neorly down on his quartets. On his retlroment,
Asteroid Joinod Haddington, and took second place at toe T.Y.O.
poet,CaUor Ou lying .fourth, these being aU left In the race, to

'too bottom of toe last time, where ChoUoner, fluding success
hopoless, ceased to persevere 'wlto too more. The latt4r. tous
" losedof, all eyes were fixed on toe stlU-In-front Gordener,

so cloaoly preBsod by his two remaining opponents that, at
toe Caatlo-pole turn, Itwais "heads or tallB" in iavqr of eltoer.

Matters, however, assumed a more deolalve . form when at toe
distance Haddington, full of go. In attempting to' go up inside,

for whioh toere was ample apace, was .stopped, amidst tremen-
dous uproar, by. too now roUlng-obout Gardener, on whose
right too aU but slmllarly.lmpedea Asteroid next responded to
toe oaU of his rider, got his head in advance half-way up, and
won, through sheer gameneas, by a neok, thp ai^ppolnted one
snatching second money by toe same; CaUer On lourto, about
six lengths off, finished at leoqt twice as far before Camerino,
cantering In flfto,M, Philippe being slxto, iba favorite seventh,
Dunkeld and The Plover (whose rider, ossuxed >ua •wouldn't
move a yard") neit,'auooeeded by Oowley and Black Deer; Fits
AvonlasL Bun in 4mln lOsieo. Nett value of the stakes, £1,996,

Taa Dkbbt DAT.r-The n'ational.intorest annually manifested
in too issue of toe Derby reaches sometoing of a cUmax wlto toe
1st ofMsy, and people, whosei'only experience ote race-course Is

limited to too grond gala day upon toe Downs, are beginning
to BBktoe profound qnesUon.of toe racing season, "What's to

wtoV" The Derby Dot Is fixed for a much earUer date this year
toan formerly, for, wnereas too aU-nbsorblng contest did not
takeplaco last year until Wednesday, Juno 4th, toe race Is now
appointed for tno 20th of ^hls monto, so that we are only re-

moved!^ a' few days from toe etrfiggle upon which so many
toonsonds of pounds depend, and upon ^ghlch toe keenest intol<

teats of the racing world aro coaoontratod In toe hope of dls

covering a solution to toe problem. Already toe excitement of
" tho blue cibond" has commenced, and too unexpected scratch'

tog of Automaton boa created 0 deep Sensation.
,

The following is a summary of the latcstBlata of too odds on
toe Derby and Ooka :— '

Bsnnv.-^O to 2 ogst Lord OUfdeh (off) ; 11 to 3 ogst Moccaroni^
off) ; 12tolBgstBaacharwaeter(t)'i Uto.le|gat'TheGUlle (off);

,00 toll agst Banger (t) ; 30 to 1 ogst Tom Fool (oin ; 36 to 1-

ogst Notional Guard (t]i 60tol'at|8t Donnybrook (t]'fCO,to.l

agst FantlU (t)i 100 to 1 B^flt Otmlval (t); 100 to 1 agst FiUl-

bustler (ott). i . . ...

0Aiis;-r7 to 1 agstBoreolls (t) ; 8 to 1 ant Old Orange Girl (t)

;

8 to 1 agat'Qu'oen Bertha; |t) ;. 15 to 1 aaBtni)lii>e (t)

,

P'EIDBBTRIAniBil.';'
Ta> IiAar BaosW Dbebfooi m Erolaiii)—Thb EHOLna

CaAuriOKB.—On Mond^Ti Hay lli at toe flaokqoy Wick Grounds,
toe renowned Indian miilier was to meet tho very eli'le of tbe
English

.
pedoslrlans for toe lost time, among toe eight of too

Utter no loss thon.flvo'belngfLbamplonsnt thqlr various dis-

tances—YoUng SnRltnd at six mllss, too Crowcatcher at ten, toe
Cowboy at fou^ BlcDleton at one, the Gateshead Clipper, sop.
posod to bo in nls old forU, and the once ehamplon, at oU dla-

tanM»-'toe indomlUble Bom Barker, too lasting Andrews, and
tobtrolr 'speedyWolsbraaA, Richards.* Now that too Socrfoot
fover Is Ukoly to dose, it moy be as well to state, that whatever
may haveboon toe powfrs displayed by the Indian, the atartUng
assortloirlhould bo anown toot too Indian **hns nbvorprovloualy
tralnodi" for this tnsBlC'ho bOs done so. Be bos rail over UK
SilosDa tho hour, and cOmpletM ten miles In 51 mtn. 26 sco., on
ood Friday, at Brotnpton, although- defootod by Lone at tho 13

miles by a baro yard. As It -wiU bo soob, Doarfoot Is trick and
«o wlto Lang for toe premiotehip i-Lot«st bettlng-2 to 1 ogot
peerioot. (tk): 3 to rngat Lang, (tt)j 6 to 3 agat White, (off)!
5 to 2 aget'MQls, (off ) i 8 to 1 ogst Slapleton, (tS) ; even on Barl-
er for a place; 88 to 16 that one of too favorites' io not win ; 3K
to 2 Lan8Bget WhIte, intheU' pUo«a| two hots oven that oltocr
Bloharda or Staploton gOM ths.dlalance. ,'

• PsDinBUlnsu nr lsiLiro'.-iOn MondMr, iio 4th Ins£. a foot
laoe of one mUe for teo a aide tookilaoe in toe-DeUkat Borough
?ft?'..'*»''*'"S9y'»'P AlfrifWhately or Belfast, who bta
hjtoeftoWcce|«J%o5ntetided agaii^VlnS*^ aU^Jho oppcieS
him, and Jamu Bhek of SnbUil, to« iihamplon mUe rawr of
Irelaqd. A Teiy gntt dtit) of iiit«l[«itDHpiolM by tbo mt,

QAMpa iOP. AMUSBMENT AND OBAHOS.

B'
ARBERS 'WANTED.—Fire first class wnrktnen wont-
ed at toe SL OharloaEolArMSIng Saloon, Byrocuse, N. Y.

Nono.but toe best need spply.

Address Immediately to
0-21* .

'
.

Wagea (9 to tiaper week.
BENBY E: DA7IS, .

Box 67, Syracuse P. O., N. Y.

STEREOSCOPIC 'VIEWS and Carles de. Viaite, 1000
differout kind& Bond for Catalogue. '7I0TOB DBLAPO,

P.O. Box 5160, New Tork. .
84f-k

BOOKS, SPORTING GOODS, eto.

lor. P. O.Box l256,N. Y. .

Sendf^r.aOlrdu-
j-tf

{"MXE FOWL.—The nndonlgned offeiB for sale hla

.It entire stock of GAME FO'WLB, comprising sdectlons from
toel>eststockin Amsrioa, and oarefoUybred byhiinBell AU
Fowls sold by me, I warrant Dead Game. ' Beferesce given if T«-

QuIred." Addrcas - . -PETEIl BRANSON,
*1.10t«

' 'lOOS Portland street, Philadelphia, t

'' TJIOH, RARE, AND RACY," sold the " Five Cent
X\i Monthlyi'^ of "KATE YASOH,".toeBensatIonNovelette.

Sent ftee by on receipt of 10 ots. ' .Teh for 76 cts..; Eighteen

hundred copies have been soldi' "Onr .Circular" aontf^ to aU
ordering copAa of toeohovo. CHAB. HENBY. DAY, toe Autoor-

publlBher, $ew Eaven; Conn.

Q.IIEER, QUAINT, AND QDEBRIOUS. For a Rooy,
Blclk and Bare Artlole, Baud 35 cenis to

S-'3t' • J. B. KING, 167 WlUlam street, N.X

r^AMB FOWL FOR SALE.—JosATHiU Doewaot,
Vjr Lancaster City, Pa,, Importer and Breeder of Gaime Fowls,

Ferrets, Bat Dogs, ^d BuU Terrier Dogs.' ' Ooflii madtf to order.

Also, Eggs ofhls Imported FoWls for sole. .
'.,;l-Ot* ..

PH E L A N ' 8 IMPROVED BILLIAEb TABLK,

i'.yt-
*^ ^ OOijffinf^St* -;,';'.

Ven toiiils day.' 'tis not ^hii^ielj/ known -

TV^ hod caused toe Conjet such a jpans
» ButfMm toat night Mars Sobretacha^ 1

The'n«t< day It was h'otitfd the town annmtl
n'st Messrs. Xynan<:(JitIla'B bi{Dk);had(

>

,

' And could not pay a slxpenobiitue pt _

KoM loss of love, or wealth,xr'wA comb . .,

JiOia 'wos some tln)&tolMy,foAm'C^ . -'v.t^Vy

The sloknesfl of heart proqijSstf ty.tmhed, flmkled, i^anlod
red or. rough sUn; haa^fifisad-many a' hidy to<lu)vrdom;<.irh8

would' otherwise JuHS Csea'itte happiest amop^.;toe'BipMr'.
OOUBADD'S,)irALUM<tUQ>rOATIU> iOAPlS^^a-p«E^

'

for tosso.efflkiinakl^iba ttfn' arUear.^imooth'^ whlMais
polished aUtHmai^t-'CcrOI'ltAlip'S PODDBlM BCBTILEa ^oAa
wonderfoljAumm aIL.>nperflnons hsl^;to;.'W]itoh -t^eyare'Mi ,

pUe4-toti^W5otei« toeiiQlcimce wftbdut^'Wjnnng.toe sUn.

'

QVaUJDmmi&VtBru.lW iiome'lmpnd«//fl];a puemlcal.

,

reparatldn to ohanjge .tlie- oblir of red,'Ught'or ^)'halrt6.it>;v
lauUful brown or,bloofr.. '-r.

DB. FELIX GODBAT)l)'S weporaitoni eon be had at hla new '>

,

and splendid estabUshineht, 458 Broadway, throe doors below .'

Grand street, removed tnta hls.old dtoot, 07 Wnlkorstrsot, ostob** ~'

llshed a quarter of a century. ^Alsoof Boys, Brooklyn ; Bates,'! - ,

120Washfngton street, Boston;%aUender,'PhUAdelphra; Modom*^ c
Dubois, Feansylvanla-Avenne, Washlngtopi D. 0. i. and Boto S. •

^

Banco, Baltimore; and otoera who choose to send cash ordeit.
Forwarded by Express, and circulars s_^ilt fiMO. > . I'

provalef
avo nni-

(AND COMBINATION CUSBICNB.
niese Biniard Tables tiave received the nn'quolliledap;

toe beet phkyers and-', moat competent Judges, who £
vers^2 prcnounced^totm unequalled for general exceUence aii4

Seven distinct patents for Improvements In niniard Tohleil.
have l>eeh granted to hs by toe United Slates Patent Office, thd
we hnve lately ot^lned apatentfrom the French goveramentfolr
oui improvements In billiard cushions. •

'
'

We employ. In toe construction of onr tobies, a variety of na<
chines spedaUy made for toe purpoge, by whiph mesas we are
enabled to Insure a sclentlflo and mecbonlcol occuraey hitoerto
unknown in billiard monufkoture. '

r Having a long experience and toorongh knowledge of an toe
appliances of Diniards, and constantly on hand o large stoOk of
toe best and most tooroughly seasoned materials, wo are pre-
pared to furnish everythingrequired in toe billiard line wito uib
precedented dispatch;
The eminent French bllUaid player, M. Berger, has publUhed

toe following opinion : ;
'

"New Yobe, 3d Augnst, 1861. -

"On toe eve of leaving toe United States, I am happyto declare
to aU aautonrs of bilUardB that, after a tour of eleven montha
through toe principal cities, I have been enabled to Judge in a
BBtlsfactory manner of toe superiority of toe Bllllud TabiM '.

manufkctuied by Phelan & Oollander. The system- of Jasnofao'
ture Is 'so superior, toot I am'happy to introduce their style- of
cushion into France. ' They have united to toeir manulactnre of
American Billiard Tables that of toe French Tables, ofrmnnrka-
ble eiceUence and beouty. For toese reasons I am happy to
mak« this dedaratloa. .

',

"BEBGEB, CLAUDIUS, Professor of BlUlardS, Paris,'' -

Parties ordering from us will find our prices as . low as good
work can poflslblyrbe made for. We seUfint-chiss articles at a

'

fair price, and 'wul not make an inferior article at any Vrice.
'

. Orders by moll. earefoUy and promptly executed. Illustcatca

catalogues ond 'Frlce Lists sent bymolL «Teb Biluabo Cus,*'

a Jonnial published in toe Interest of billiards, and containlna
details of aU novelties, a copious record of billiard news, and
everything interesting to amateurs of billiards, sent free on ap.
plication. '

,

PHELAN & OOLLENDEB,
. 63, 05, 67 and 69 Crosby street, N.-Y., .

And 724 and 720 Montgomery street, Ban I^candsco, Cat

NOW BELLINQ PPWARDS^OF 1000 COPIES FiS
.week;

PATHOLiO.G'r
or TBS

BBFBODUOTITE OBGANB,.
,. BUBSEIX T. TBALLt ILD.

XXUAL 'OBOAVtSM.
.

JAMES a JACKBON, M. D.

"The trestlsee In this Tolu;ne are upon Eubjeets of the'ntaiMt
importance In a physlologtoal point 01 view. Tbeae snh)Mta>ia.
handled in' an aUo manner. Tht outoon aro medical mm '.(it

large experience; and toe 'advice which toey give la lound^ tnd
apmloable aUke to toe guidance of parontsTand to the bepefl^

of' the youngr Aperuaol of toe work will do much to seottre.

healthymantalandbodUyAmoilons; while to inffeilnghnnlanity^
It offers Judldons adviK, whioh may save niany frbu eompIldK
Ung.jlhelx sufferings by resorting to qoack doctor^ and eUpIrioal

.

traatamt."-Bnatan Jmimal. .'
.

''.
'

. .-t-'. -Tr

Onro rtri irniif
.?* " ' '

ti
ennBgh tn Mdarstand.lfc"—IT

"It will be toe ssnroe of much gbod; beingprepsn

and ftom abundant kntPWledge."-norton Traveller,

. "It Is s hook for tos'tlmes, and shouhl be In every lunliy."i^.

^"An hraosteffort todlflosa usefnl Information^ Hostpoptltt
works on this subjoot are too reverse of thls,.ana are Bex* iOk

vertiseffients of quacks."-Plymouto Sack.
'

"A valuabln oddltlon to medical ^^tuze,"—Boetoa TiU

an^wri^4 valuable book for toe affllctadi anTOr aU whoifOTdd notbe.

'

Its' counsels are of great Importance to all."—Boston Oesgregk'

tionallsb - \_ . ^
"Contains praotleal Information that ahoslt be known ana Ht>

ed upon- by parents and ohlldren, toe married and single. The
chapters devoted to children and toelr management ought to bt
read by every motoer."-punaa, (N. Y.) News.

,
"That this Is a auggeaUvo volume must be admitted, we xamit

by eitoer a profesalonal or non-profesalonal reader. Eagagod. ><

we are. In advocating « general reform of our sodol habits onA
opportunities for phyalcalImprovement, we hail wlto delightva
Buggastlve influences' that may be brought .to beor npon ouTBa

vorite line of action, oome^m what quarter It may. We thstei

fore take great pleasure in recommending toe abovo TOlnme to '
fair and candid conoldcraUon among an obisses. Every chaptet

la valuable, and aU toe subjcots of toose ohapters are well «hce«8a

Boston to •great in aU good wcrks.*-N. r-«"PP»r-„_,
Price THREE DOLLABS. Bent to any address. Sand OnUn

to toe nubllsher. B. LEVEBETT EMEBSON, '

* '
. 139 Washington Btteet, Boston, Masi.

.

For sale in New York by 0. B. FELT, 36 Walker Btreoi, and Itf

.

BINCLAIB TOUSEI, 191 Nassau street. '
,

ja^ Unuxi akx otbbb Book, this win teach toe reader how-

to prevent, and'permanently. Oubb, vrasx ronu of aexuol U*,
ease and dorSKgement, wltoont feeing or conB\atlng any doctor

whatever. No <fther medical book has ever received suchxoift;,

ptendatlons from toe Press; Qbi ZBa'Bisr.
.

'

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AGENCY,
foradrcular, HENRY STEPBEHB, 88 Nassau Bt^ <

Send
. 1-tf

SEND FOB A HAUHOTS PAOKAQS, Containing

FonrFuicy 'ArtloleB:"prloe'35'oents. Also, Bnbbet Goods
for Oefitltanon'a use; 'Addnas J. E.FAB&EUh UAnnitreet,
near.&dsdway, N. Y,

.

l-tf

TlJrO B'D^H N H rO U B^/B
' VV OOBNES OV^OWEBY AND BAYABD IBIBESIB. N. Y.
' Quekts oah be aooommodoted wlto Itooms by toe day ct week,
wlto or wltooiit boards GEO. P. WOBDEN, naprleior, l-Sm

JAJQB : GOODWIN, , Oonmilsston Pater Dtalet,
No., lib .JOHN :BTBEEfr.' near'ClUi; New York,

News and Printing Paper' dann&otoied to order at to*

shortest nbttoe. 1-tf

ROW AND SAIL BOATS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
STEPHEN ROBERTS,•euboeasor to tfedrfle 0. Newman-

Boot Building shop, footoj I14to street, Borlem Biver—Office,
8CS Boutobtioot. domes McKay, too groot aheU-boot andspoon
ear maker, .works at tola cstabluhmont ... -861*

READER 1—If Ton want emplojrnent, or want tho

beat (Two-toreaded)'Bowlng Machine evft mohufkclured,
send ttf'IBAAO BALE, JR. b OaiNowburyport. Mb4s„ for a da-

scrlpHvo circular of terms, &o. Theypay a liberal solair, or al>

low oommisalon, as toe Agent may ohooae. 3-Ot P

/'"1ARD<PICTURES of Heath's dCBlgns, BEFORE,
\J AFTfBi and .SNUFF BOX. Alto, PUtpres ot'StotiameD,
Acton, and otoor dlatlngnlahed ohaniotettv '64ht post paid, 6n
reoelptofasoonueaoh, by

, J, N> OOX,.N,Y. 7-ltf

rpHE BEST TBT.—Bea»>tlftil AmbrbiypbPIctnrefl ftijm

J._ u^aet in ftj^^jM^ Mm 60 0)%;
at,, N.cooh. EDGAR, MpBPBY ts CO,, BlHasMu a e-tf

LOyirArtA-IlODE—CatAIbstuea vbf JBobks, Ao^ Miit
upon apipUcsUom ' ' - '. . A^ GORDON... '

"
l-W ' is Duaht street, New. Yorki-

riABD 1>BOT0OBAl?Bdl-fiena for onOi

p- R B A T B 0 O K Sll •

.

' ' i " ' NEW .BOOKfll NEW BOOKS 1

1

DON'T FiJL: TO BEND TOE A. OATALOGUI^

OUB.NEW OATALOqUBNp'W jaEADy. ,

BKNT FRKB:^mGH PAirj--6N APPliCA?

,XHB OLD EBIABLIBHEDl'ibroVoNL^
''

-,;AirD.'ifOB5CiNo GOODS idfitidXr;

'Where oidets ore ^irbmpily. and fklthftilhr'exeoBted; '. , ; .
.-. ,

.'

..AflUriss
'

'. JHOMAS OBMBDY, llittbioBuUainge^

j.tf''
'

' '0:';'.'
.'

' 'V.;' .',
'' ,''.8«NassanBtreet,'.5»l»:?ork. ;

"l-\6: IyOU WAJNT WHISKERS^.^R 'MOTJSTA
'

I ) cHsat"—In.1853 1 first oekad thlB;abe.gtl6tt. It was an- -

swered by inJeroua people; and 1 oak if any,'pf them ever icow

.my OnsuenttfifkUIndomBaU Idalmed for It; namely i that it

would compel toe Beard orMoutl»oheto gniw trtsiu too smooth-

eat face wiailn aUweeks from tho fl*stapplleatton. Uke^ ano-

eessiulinfonton, I have had to oontend wito ahostof liultotort,

lome of whom- even go; so far as to copy »<lTei"^«S';
However, truto is mlghty,.andwUl proyoil: and yo"'"^^?^
less trlends, .*m find that my Onguont Is too only thlnfl «|^»

reaUyfowe too Beard to grw,andwlU neilherBtatoorWure

thfim:- 1 send it to any part of. toe """tiT. ft"
ff,

I!S''«8«V

tottur IB-tq B. G. QB4HAM. No. 109 Naaaau street, N. Y.

BOOKS! BOOKSI! „BOS,^J'" -
flPORTIHG ARTICLES. CARDS ^.^^i^JS™' w' V

- • -

J. H. FABREliL, BootaeUoTK 15 Aim street, N.Yj_
'

Books of every variety, eltoer Forolm ot SomesUft ftousMd
o^^llXaon^Portl^^-lri^^^

! address, umii, win rocelvo immediate ottentlen.

Coy ArUdoB you.nvvy *bb Odverttoed, Vr%
b* tonlHuA to-order. Oatalbgnes awit on ^I«^?»"9nlj^/fl«J*^v

ST ff^FABBELL, deal^ In Boojs and Fancy ArUdos, Ho. W Ana,

Kwet, Sew York.
; ,. .

;' . - :(:•. ..<: r^-:.

b'ks, epoftlng and
funlahed to order.

'dtir's^ldfess andt

,

^Usw'S'odilOity?:
OW TO WIN AT OARDa.-aond
liS wd stamps to HOWARD, M.6^t\_,^.-..--^^-;
Offlo^^dhSwiU inform yott^of.a BOBEmetood tfjfe.

irtwnntll. .
- .

" ;;-''^"

.



>u.:?-.-

i'iiinmispiie.a.'r

'vUlerirtio'mid* Ui flntWSR^*^'9>)VmSta eTtnlag, Vmi | SvHiS thvYgpnaanUttoii of the loiwdt Thi, kl tbt Thtttn ofW stMtod wUU^Sw *fl«r>onaA or .»p]pUiue, ud Hinar7M(nirUte);0ii ilia ,3d Init. Hdllt Dnorotar spptoubad
piifcM » MiMhiiraaaiM&'tft tlie'compinr. JUtoxy fitQu^th•ltoon•wtb•tMtUAhta,«ndln(AU*Unthordteuwum•<)lu•'
«lo»diflow,'i*^i^j|olod,' uKl'lua draolsg piOT6s • new featnn I Forttuutoly, the fin ttm Boon pnt on^ and tli« Injorlei ibe lui-

-to^a^imMUiBbe^C'/AdlagtbD ind Sutfrtce are gnat ftTor- 1 Ulnadwennbt dugeioni, bar 011I7buna being on tbe wok and

Itai. (£d 'ibMr' tietfAriBanM as the oandldatea for InlUtUon In I arau. -

,
mgiMt-banMOaa otM^'iOM of UalU," whlob bu raoantlr I Hr. Sanld Bloioua, for nun; jean tba maoblnlat of Her Ha-
badMatictiBatfafa'na'wte.'w&simmanae. With ibe sddlUona heatT'iTbiatia, London, died on the Stblnat
BUlde In tbk lait week or ao, thla oompanjr now ranka irith the The Nelaon Slitera are engaged at tbe Adalpbi Theatre, Lon*

beat In th< Statea, andiboy are meeting \ri(h the liberal patron- 1 don, and irlll abortlT'appear there In a new bnrleaqn^ wrmjn
age tbe nntlring energy of the managers 4oBeTve8,' expremly for them 07 £tr. Bjion, entitled, "in Treated, n no-
Sanford'a Ulnatrela will perform in Patenon, n. 3„ daring I vatore." .

'
.

the raolngjseaaon Jntt commonoed thecei after whloh tbey will | Tbe OorelU rami); opened at Batb, Sng, with • olront^fonpe.

rctom to FennaylTanla, and fill ap their time until they open at
Bamnm'a Muaenm, New Tork, on the 6th of Inly.
HorrU' Ulnatrela (0. A. Morrla' parly>war« adTertlaad it

Banborh Eall, WUiona, Mln., for theliletand 33d.
Horrla Bibtheis, Pell b Trowbrldge'a Hlnatrela gaTetwoen-

tertalnmenta la Kew Bedford, Mass,, on the aid and a3d InaL
Mew Bedford baa been qolle llrely with amniaementa, lately.

Uorrls Bnthera; Pen hTiowbrldgs'a Hlnitrtla, after baring
"eTaonatad" Boaton, "oecopy" HobTo Hall, Mew Haven, Oenn.,
Jnneethsn&Otti.

It waa ihotuht that Spragno's MlnatreU wt>e abont to open

)ii,;";.\:,".iri,<KjllHlDnl

.•.JOthatlni*—'

aiSSi QJL'BEB.'S—'BiXfOltaagt.

;y,baTUig oloaS
-iUe,'Par,.on-tb«"J

.

'ntbelUbM>f th'ot

Ittabnrab en - the
) and 19th:' on the
ntral BaliBoa.dto

_ aVjJbraryHall, Sowark, N. J., on the

..e foUawtng srtlatr will partldpata: via.,

IRpepdi ^Bohertlal,^ Blron, and Harr

_^.,„_Cpfi»r»teaaing'»t People's Hall, Mew-

.
tolhjh^Ti^^lSSea by L. IC ttottsobalk.

Wlurtbat6XOOirtIon.'li#hBiJ*toM „
^."HlMBrmlii)aA.lI«dl|l'&rMe#SbuUna^T^^ atteian

Huseiiee bfMre than a^aaAr.'ta now rebwdng tobernumy eaat-.

' .sm Mandr. Last il^eekThe sang In PittdiBzgb, at Uaaqnlo HUL
rjOning.lwrabainoa ttou tbe east, Ox'tSg given dona«rialn

Aomeoftbeorlnclpaleltlealntheweat, and has been ' received

'
MUiBIirkMfivor. The press apeaka highly of her mnslou ao.

V %IBmatiments, and she will donbUesa meet a'hearty welcome

I' itom hai old ftlmds li^ Mew England on U'r rmrn.
-ire •hear '.of another "ootbreaV'in'^aho of tbe Mew Orleans

'

-theatrea:.' Xhi the evening of Uay TihiVs^Arge and very respect-
' taUa'tTidlonce—Ifidadlng many.lInloii'umUlea—was ptesentot

'-ibe 'Operi EoTiie,' tbe ocoaslairbeliit'the benoflt of a mnch
eiteamed and talented yonog oantatrfce. Tbe performanco had
fiona on most agreeably for abont an honr, when a sndden call

-was made among the andlence in' all parts of the home for "Hall

Oolunbla," and sbnultanoonsly k nnmber of XTnlon flags were

.belli^' waved . In evory'dlioctlon. As tbe ontoiy contlnned and
'

' ktptlncreaslne In foioe, the players oame back and gave the line

old aenii amid the moat intenae entbnslasm. The perfomaDoo
' > V'. ..... .. •sHaflA.l

ontbaathinst. , . _j
B. A. Bothem made Us first appearanoe at the Prtnoo of Walae

Opera Honae, Bltmlsnham, Sng., on ih* Itb Inst, Inhla lnlmlta>

bio represanUUon of Lord Bnndroaiy. Ulaslb^Temanwas
the Mary Ueredllb.
lliaairo Boyal, Brentford, Bng.jOlosea on theM Inst ,

Th» Theatre at Birkenhead, Kng.,_lsadvyr*lMd to bo trten

down, and to bo dlspoaed of In lota. 01; laat ptefbrn^ea took

place on the Mb, tbe bill being "Bead Hen tall no Tales" and

the "Ooratoan Brothers." •

UadameAlbonlwaa at Cork, Irdnd, onthe 7fb, giving eon-

again in MaafivUle, Tenn. aos. Bhaw and aome othen of we oerta;
_i uv—m ....^iv.nn..

oompany-wore Vln ropoa6"at last aoooonts, waiting for aome- ^••B»«i<>Kr'»»««?»'l?J»»*o'¥»™^
thing to torn np.

'
.

" aire Boyal. Bablln, on tbe Oth. On the Uth, he waa annoonoed

M.O. OampbeU'A Mlnstreli appear in Mnelo Hall, New Havoo,- to apv---_ ------
, <ai.„

Oonn„MaySBlh>nd 3«th.. Mr. OampbeU baa 30 membare in *JP« {= £2°Iiif'?J?^il?^v'
*°'

bla company, aSpng whom are Urn Hayes, Dick Bands, and gwmMit at the QueenJ
Theatre, atob^^

Johnny Bokar. < Henglsr'a flirons and Pantomlmlo troupe U meatiiig with

Oampbella' MlBstiels wore at Newark, S.J.,- on the aid and
I
great BnM6M_atE^

33d. On the a<th and aatb.'tbey abow at New Haven, and flnlah

the week at Brooklyn, N. 1. Prank Edwards Is atxml amrier for

tbe Campbells.' Slok paads and Tim. Hayaa, olog danoers, ap-

pear each nlsht in a friendly strife for supremacy.- The com-
pany are under the direction of "BL e. Oampbell; taq,," the ad-

vertlaementa inform us.^ How arc you, 'Sonlre T

yr. Hayden Qraugor Unow with Uorrls' Minstrels. A letter

will reachhim at Madlson,^ls. ,

'

OIROnSBlB.
Banda' American Ciioaa wHl open tbe cnrrent week in Mew

Bedford, Haas., performing In the afternoon and evening.'

Mats^ Buti by and by, Just after a charming duet bad boon con

4)lndal. a cry aroio,fcom some few voices, for the "Star Bpaogud

v Xanner,"''r(»lawedbrBUll more general and voclfdrona callafor

>>"Tankee Doodle.": vpoa this sr. Sortie (a very promlnont

"Unionist there) got up in the parquet and hoped that, as their

Wah had onoftbMn gratified, tneywonUkeep quiet ardlet the

-ooncert eo on. Oapt UUler, the Uayor, alao sprang to bla
;
feet,

^kd'salo^tbat,u a natlosal air bad been played, he wonld allow

BO tether Intertoptlon—but bis voice was drowned withloud
. o(teC>ot~"Zknkee' Doodle t" "We will have Tabkae Doodle;"

Mlxon, however, has organized a traveling otrcns compaoy oom
posed of tbe follonlrg persons:—The SyroTAratrfo-Tronpe, oon-

slating of Uole and Pemole Jngglers, Aorobsts, &&; Ur. j. Cook,

tbe English Olonn, his llrat appearanoe in this conntry; U'lle.

Oarroll, Eaton Btone, Bam- Latbrop, Jimmy Beynolds, Uadame
Macarte, Barney Carroll, U'lle. Uirle and U'Ue. Lonlss. Ur.
Horace Nlobols la the Eqneatrlan Director, and Ur. Paul, for-

merljagestfor Barney 'Williams, is tbebnslness agent •ladame
Uacarta will iatroduco her baaotifal stud of trained horses ; ahe
will also appear In her maaqnerade scene, entitled The'VongUan
OarolvaL The first performance will be given und|r oanvas-at
Waabisgton, D. 0., on the 26tb, on tbe Utn street lot, nearWU-
laid's Hotel. From there they pull stakes and go to Baltimore,
whero they will show on the old olrous lot From Baltimore,
Ur. Mlxon will work bis way to the pilnolpal dUes of tbe West
This oompany l8 a railroad drons. Ur.I^eMixon baa the "Side
Show" and the "Oandy Stand" department under bis charge.

The company is a good one, and with tbe experienced genera-
ship of Ueaars, Nixon and Paul, onghttot>e highly saoceasfol in
their peregrinations; ' -

Ur. Haiiy 'Vrhltbeok, one of tbe oldest and ^ost experienced
adverttsors In the United States, baa been engaged by L. B. I«nt,
to "go ahead" for the Eqaeacurrlculom. Ur. W. leaves this

week to join the company at Geneva. • °
•

'

UUas* Oircns Boyal did not meet with a very good bntlneaa at
Q^beo,owbig to the cold weather. Tbey were at Uontnalfdur
daya last wees, oloslng there on tbe 38d.

Ur. and Ura, Herman 'Veiln (Urs. Oharles Toimg) oom<
menced a short engagement at tbe Prlnoeaa' Tliestee, OuigoWi
Mtfaallth,
Urs. Hudson Klrby is at the Quean's Theatre, Hull.
Theatre Boy^Haliacalosedwitb the Sadler's Walla oem<

panyonthe 7th Inat Uiss Catharine Lvoette, the, direotieas,

took her benefit oh.tfielst The honsoiBtobete-openad by
Ur. a. Owen, with "Aurora noyd."
Ur. and Urs. Oharles Uatthews opened at the Theatre Boyal,

Uv6rnool.on the lltb hist, to be followed on the 18th by Ur.
and UrSi Obas. Keen. #

'

Hiss Ellae doOourey. who will be .remembered as a Western
slock actress, made her first appearance at the Mew Adelphl~ thetth,in thesenaatlon.dramaof "Au-

appeared as Son.Oaaar, in "Bon Osaar
a very favorable Impreaslen.
inrred recently at the Alcaiar cIrODS at

while going through his exerelsca.VTwo
men were performing on the parallel bars fixed at an tnunenae
height, beneath the onpcla of the ' building, whan ane of them
in apiinglng firem one bar to the other, missed his grasp, and fel

Into the centre of the arena. Tbe man waa taken up insensible,

but aubaeqaently reooveied, and will, It is t>elleved, escape with
a dlaloesled arm.
Qoagieinl's Mew Olrous, Oastle Uarket, Mewoprt, Uonmouth.

shire, la crowded nightly with the elite of the towd. Ur, Henry
Brown, the clown, appeared on the41th Inst

AMUSEMENTS.
- RBW BOIVSIRT

. Sole Proprietor... '.
. .UH. J. W. IINOABD.

UOMDAT and TDE8DAT EVEBINaS, Uay SI and 30,

Twenty-fifth Might of the engagement ofthe Popular American
Aotor,

UB. S. EDDT,
"Who will inangnrate this week by the revival of tho aorgeous

Bpectaoular Drama of
UOMTE OHBIBTO,

Written expressly for and Mrformed by faim in sU tbe princi-

pal Theatres of the United Btstea upwards of Five. Hundred
Nights. ItwUlsowbeprodaCedwithallthareqalBlteaof

Mew Scenery, Uachhiaiy, and Splendid Sffeota.

iM^of mUltary ottcen were preeent, and, generally, seemed to

fttdit with tbe^oaltlon taken by the Uayor, who-deoured he bad
ftuBelent police force to teatore order, and would uae it U necea-.

. aary.' :A lfant«nantof Zcaavee here brought the excitement to

n'euimlnstion by wslklng uptoayoung manwhowaa persistently

waving a flag, snatching » fromhim, and pntliog Itin hlabosom,
' amid Jeering cries of "Copperhead,'' "traitor," ko., to which he
made n6''reply, as bo reaumtd his eeat among some other ofllcen

. naAr'tbe Uayor. The whole scene now became as uproarious as

'itwssdlagraoefal. Taunts and angry epithets were freely ban.

. ^»d about among'oivillanB and officers, while, the panlo-stmck
ladles, monlehtanly expecting a ooUlalon, were hnrrlcdly pre-

paring to loave tho bnlldlug. Dr. Do'rtle brought the thing to a

auddcn doae, by calling upon all TToloniets to leave tbe bonseand
let the Copperbcids remain; upon which largenumben marched
out anild loud- oheersi and condderably thlnnbig the house.
She few who remained seemed to.have n^ further relish for tbe
oonoert, sUll loss had the perforiiura, and so the whole aOsir

. .rapidly broke up:—the Uayor and GoL Hopkins, Ohlet of Police,
'cemalidng to tbe last^ keep eider.
- Ur,: A. W. Fenno, tba wcU known aotor, intenda onco more to
retire from tbe Oramatlo flold; and confinohlmiolf to giving lec-

tniea-Ior.the Pohmorama of tho War, painted by Ueasia. Stan-
' ' Isy fcOonant. Ur. Fenno gooS to Booheater this week, where
: the painting 1>, to write up a leotme, ha having been engaged

by.the managers as lechuer. Ur. Fonno possesses a rici and
melodious voice; and added to this Is an ease and naturalnoas of

' deUvaiy, which render the mere )iieeAan<caI etTeet of BpeaUng on
tli9 part otUr. F. highly pleasing to bis andienee. The Pano-

,'CfmB,jimrhavlng aevorol yards of new4anva« added to it will
'^raUhlt at Bocbealer for one week, oommenoing the first week in

,VJlijie,i.Blrom tboro it will vlalt fhiladelpbla.; Bat
"

""^iSP^w " ' '
'

''1 *'*r"'tr inalnt IrritlTupi over
oe Diune or "fat Contributor," liave oRen "sot tbe table

.ln'«rOar,"^haa been'eogaged by that "Incoiiiglble kuss," Arte-
. ans.Ward, as hls agent to prepare the' Oallfomia publlo for hip
iStijHted lector^ tour li^that State. Ur. Oilswold starts about
jheHrst ofAugust Artemua "drapt in towaeeua" on Friday
'UBt<" 'Heisaa phunny as ever, and looka as fresh as a pumpkin
. to' a squash vine, Tlist's what the Tankees say down where

' tArtemus oame from.
.

- The Hutchinson Fai^Brere advertised to concertize in New
Dedford, Uoas., on the 9Rb inat
WjA' fine; large hall, dapablo of aeatlng a large nttmber of people,
has been erected in Hendoison, Kentucky. It la intended for

- d«a|natlo,' minstrel, concert, ond other companlea. A troupe of
iiom'e'sort might do wall thero now, there having been a dearth

.jQ^.-nmilBementa since the war broke ont
>g^Ij(dame JnvlBella Olivia and UIss OelesUs, styled the"8tmr

yBlftertt'-' are announced to give a eoncert at Concert ' HaU, Fxe-
•aiMliaj iJ. T.; on theacth.
^.Tlis Fakir of Ava recently ahowod in Oswego, M. T., but did
not ineet'with sneccsa, owing, it is sold, to a refusal to pennit
bto^ dlstrlbute^la gifts, etc,; so be bad. to pack up bis tnps,.
aiq^-'miove on further, ^tking blS '.honaes, lots, pigs, horses,"-

" etoi. alobg wlUiblia.
Ae Sener bhlldreni who were advertised.(W . in our last, are

- iA QUou : ,Tbay aire aold to poaaoss mnaloal talepta of an extxaor.

.'^^ary' ohar^ct^r, eoldom known, in one. fatally. Their' agoa
gi^frem.elght to.-thlrieen years, there being four of them.
7 execute tbe most dilSanlt muslo, and have been ooncartlz-

Jn OUo^or the paat three months,' Tbey are working their

^^iw east, and will probably Visit Mew Tork in thefaiL Their
'ttULer is a c«ilabiated organ-bnllder, tbe family formerly balllog
ftom Philadelphia. . B. B. Pattereon is their managing agent
>

. The Peak Family—Swiss Bdl BIngers—were, at -.the filaryland

IasUtnto,Bsltlmoro. throo.days Ian week. On t&e 26lh they
<)pefi 'at Concert Hall, Pblladolphia, where they will remain du-
xuuthewook;

' The attention of m^agets la directed to Ume. 0. Pceaonl'a
' aSvoTtlBement In another column. We anderateind that the
iladf poaaetstsawelloulUv4t«d soprano voice, fall of sympathy
' dnd feeling; added to which sho la well skilled in the dramatlo art.

Brewster HaU, New .Haven, Ot, is to be enlarged, and with
Ida galleries, ko,, will make a handsome open bouse,

'

StNfijg'a Pauonmaof Washington and tbe War la on exhibi-

tion at WlUtrd's HaU, Waahlngton,.D. 0.
The Toip Thumb party did an Immense bnshiess during their

ttaylfiPhUodoIpbla, aomo.two wceke in all, we believe.
°: ' Ills) BIoblDga gave a Bnnday concert, at Howard Hall, PrOTl'
denop, B. t,, .on the ITth, to a full hbuae,

,Ur. Henry Bandcrson, pianist, having rotumbd from Havana,
- annontaoea to give a concert at Btoslbal Fund HaU, PhUadelptils,
on the 39tb. Ue. la to be assisted by Ur^ Jenny Kempten, Ur.'

Wm, Oaalle, and'Ur. Gaorge W. Morgan. He will ^lao give a
oonoert in Oaltlmoro6n the lat ofJune, ... ...

At thcrequeet of themanagement for the FhUadelpbIa Hoapltal
.'forthe'tbaahe. J. D. ilbberts, the -tragedian, read "Hamlor'to
. the inmat^-ot-tbat institution' on the .asd'lnit. Ho had A soma'
-what "mixe'd" audleiiceto please, bnt he iasald ' to bave'su(i^
..oieded admbrably, ' - ». '-.'.;

' ^ -

'Ur, Frank r.Tiyoni'.'-long known as the trsasrlnr for deorge
OhicUty's Ui^trelS, intends leering khotUy for JBngland.

':v'":!:v:'- :-^'fl?l.i'3 .- -^' ' -' ' "• ''

J >( nijioBo Iurstiuuuit:.

Numerous Auxillailes for the Orond Oomiyal Boene.
Thayer & Noyea' United Btatea Olrous and HIppozoonomadon Powerful cast, UB. E. EDDT in five ehartotera.

pltohed tentonthe25th BtPlttsbnrgb,_M.j_uid Mmaln^ere| Q^e popular youn;.Actor,
three days. Ihelrnext principal stand wlU be at Zanesvllle,'

Ohio.
Uable's Uenagerlo was at OllawstfU., on the SSd; La Salle and

Pcm,'3Stb; and waa advertised for the astb st Princeton.- This
company la one of the best on tbs road this season. Its collec-

tion of wild animals and rare birds exceeds those of any sbnllsr

exhibition. PTof Bears, known as the "Uon King," enters ttas

densofthellons, leopards, tigers, andpantheis. Thopetfoim-

young A« .

UB. O, 0. BONIFAOE,
Win perform the character of the Abbe Fanla, and bis ftvor-

Ito eharaoter of Wallaoe ih the drama of
< WAIXAOE THE HEBO OF SCOTIiAMD.
With the roaHng fiuce of BINHS THE BAOUAN.

Blnka UB. O. BBpOEES.
- Uts, W. O. Jones, Uies Zate Newton, Ur. Uarden, Ur. Nnnan^
Ur. Olaaaford, bis. first appearanpe,.Ur. G. Ungard, Ulas Hatba-

ances of the educated elepbanis, Bomeo and Juliet, form one of
j way,' Ulss Eldridge, and the whole strength otlhe company,

the principal features of this estabUsbment
Lake t Oo.'s Great Western Circus has t>een performing In St.

Louis, during the past week to large crowds. Tbe sttractiena

ofl'ered are few. Little Alloe Lake la a daablng rider, and la

much admired, Ur, W. Lake, the clown, is not thought moob
of out there, according -to our oorrespondent' Thf company
comprises. Little AUce Lake, Uadame Agnes, La Belle, Joanette,

La Petite Emma, E. W. Perry,' H. Uaris (down), Wra. Lake
(clown), Lazalle Brothers, W. Lester, 0. (aoney, and tbe per-

forming horse Don Juan, under the management of Levi, J.

North. TbeyweretobeatAltou,in.,onthe3(lthinst Ur.W.Et
Uoore is the adranco agent '\^

B. Q. Btokes' OUcoua, with the renowned "Ella Zoyara,".i^ at

present In New York State.

Wedneaday, Twenty-seventh Might of UR. B. EDDT, 7-

L. B. Lent's Equ'escnirioulum show at Syraotiseon .ttaaSO&ligYenlng, kby 36.

Inat; Anbnm, June let; Benaca Falls, 3d. '
. ' - - -

'

S. 0. Wbeoler'a International OlreuB waa abowing at' Low-
oil, Uass,, on tbe 30th and 31st Inst There most have been a
grand turn out of factory girls, for Lowell is noted for hgalBK-*-

"•S^J^^'S^SiSSSiBi!!"!^ the
_^!^S!&ltnnle for the next month wiU be through the west-
em part of Pennaylvanla. r

-•'

inBI.O'B OARDBUI.
Iiaaseaand Uanoger,.. WU. WHWATTiKg.

LAST 'WEEK ow the Oroat Tragle Artlate,

UieS BATBUAN.
Wboae FABEWELL-ENGAQEUENT of unprecedented brll<

Uancy wffl tamilnate at .the expiration of tho next BIX NIGHTS.
.In comp]|aii9i^ with, an aluikt Unlveraal.Demand from the

bighcst sources in the community, Enowles' play of
- '

'-'
-I,-,,'. THB'EUNOBBAOX, ,

In whlob U|SS. BATEU^ will sustain her great onaraQter of

WUlbopr«s<ntedon Uw>dc;yeveniag, Mayj6, andoBTues^ SJjJl'&m^ffi muf'ewlfa'of

bnsliites, .. ...
_Oeorge'J3hrlsty.and troupe baa bad another break

.^jp.
oloaed at Trb^; last week, aud li at present in this city.

Carserdss.<& DIsoy's Ulnstrels.condnded their season in
PhUadelpblabn'tHefiSd, and opsn'ed InBalllmoro, on tbe 3Mb;
Harrlnuton.&.Thompson's Minstrels are doloa a fino business

In UempEle. ' Those in attendance tfre. principally aoldlrrs. ' ^
Duokloy'sMlnslr'oU-expoot.lo open their how hall, in Bummer

atreetBoiton.'onor.aboutlhoUth'of Jojie. '.

'Bometbing now Is to! be given st Booloy's Opera Honso, Brook.
.L^ Iyni, this week. In tho sbapp of, an Intorludo' called "flooley's
« HlBstrila'EioUrslon t<}.G0wa'nns.^*,Th4 *'Oiiuattyman's Debut''
yUiM annouucd4, ThtspopuIft'bahdareiboDUnuallyprbdiiclDg
>liOt«ltisB,'in'tbo wnyofnewilketches, orfreith'pe^ormsts. Ftapk
flpettlsatUoug IbolatestaddltloaatOtheMfflpany.' .

'"
.

Tho very pormlar place of amuaeiment,:ArllDgton; Leon Ic Diui-
ntkW'a'01>era''floU9e, Oliloagd, is nJabtiy crowded with largo and
'dallghtea.aullencos. Slid thO' pmormaocM.tln ',csoh-o<!caiiiQB

VMsented bt thla talented troupS of",- " '

i
.a^t'a'decided 'tticcMs; Tbb new br"

*'

\''

'

AJUATAvn.
Thb Edwih Fobbest DBiMATia Aasdouziov, Philadelphia,

gave a benefit on tbe 9th, on which ooeasioD, the plecea aelectcd
were "Tho Hole in the Wall," and "Xbo Two Gnafds." Ur.
B. Boberta, penonated Frank Lenox; lii "TheTwo Onarda," and
with the single exception of speaking too taat,was very good.'
The part of Old Crusty was enacted by Tom OlUterd, in a verf
creditable m^nnern This gentleman deserves great praise for
the rapid advancement be Is mining. He is one of ttaebest "old
men" amateurs in tho profesalon. The three slatera sang very
prettily on thla ocoaalon. We understand that ttJs assodotlon
Intend |;hortly giving.a performance at FrankfCrd.

Thb ExoELsioB DniiuTio Booiett gave a home performance
at Mo. 181 East Mlh etteet, on Thursday evening, Uoy 31. .

Teb Dashawat Auateub Histbiomio'''Olua of Ban Fran-
Cisco, gaVe their fonrth entertainment at tbeli HaU on-tbe 33d
ult Tobln's "Honeymoon" end "To Porta and Baok for Five
Pounds," were the pieces selected. Among the volunteers (or
the' ocoselon were JnliaDean Hoyne, Uie. Fraqk Uayo, and
Ulas 'Virginia Lawrence.

BBTTxaDBaiUTia OLvn, had a meeting at their Hall in, Bay
View, South Boeton, on the 13th, when a code of lawa for the
govenuuent of the Club waa adopted, and the following gen-
tlemen elected offlcen for tho ensuing year :—Uanager, E. B.
Spinney ; Stage Uanoger, Henry BussoU i Beorolary„0. UesB,
Jr. ; Doorkeeper, T. Barker. Ur. Daniel Briscoe, the Uitnager
of tho Club for the past five years, declined servtbg In tbst'cspo.
dty for thOpresent year. At tbe condnsion of the proceedings,
a vbte of thanks to Ur. Briscoe, fbr his psBt'servlces, -qis unan^
mously adopted. ..

'

. •

•

FOaEIGN 8FORTINO ITBBIB IIT BRIEF.
We havo advices from London to Uay 10th. ' Tho following is

asommalTOf eVenta tranepirlng in the great Uetropolls:—At
her UkJoaty's Theatro, SIgnora TrebelU made her renlnie, <m
the 0th, in the^ Opera of "Barblere dlBlviglla." BlenorBet-
tlnl appeared as Count Almavlva; On the 7th, a hew Opera waa

S
reduced, for the flrst tlme, entitled "Nlcolo de Lapl; or, tbe
lege of Florence," founded on a novel by.the Uarqols Uaaelmo

d'Azogllo, who some ydara ago was at tho head of the Cabinet of
Turin ;At the Iloyal Italian Opera House, Udllo. Adelina
Patti made her first appearance this, seaaon on the Tthlnet, as
Amine in " Somnamnula," and met with a most enthualaisllo

reception. Those who imagined that this young'lady'a ancccss
muat prove ephemeral, beoauee it was sudden and unexpected,
were again ebown to' bo bad prophets, for the jpubllo " took to''

Adeltna as sympathottcaUy aa evor. Tta Princess' Theatre
Is now under tlio solo auspices of Ur. George 'Vlnlng. On tiie

.4th inst, Ur. ObarleB Eoan gave the first of his eleven perform-
ancoe, appearing asHamlet—Urs. Xean aa Gertrude.. At the
St Jame8','"13ie Little Sentinel," aii adaptation from tbe
French, by T. J. WlUlame, is tbe attnctlon Tbe Strand la

-playing Ur. Leigh Unrray a farnwell eugagoment.. . . i .Uadame
Oeleata still remains at Sadlei's Wells At the Surrey, Ur
Henri Drayton is alnglng what la called an admirable oharacter->

' Utloe'cogof the Bouthtrn Stales, "Down Among the Cotton."
.....vThQ^taBdardiBd,olng a good bualneaa with the Qigllafa-

Opera Company., A Complimentary Benefit -to Urs. Charles
Bdby, took place at the Princese' Tbbaire on the IBIh. Oh this

ocoaalon Ulas Pelba'm, Ulaa Harriet Pelbami and Uisa Clara
GianvlUe, all pupils of Mrs. Bclby, modo their first appearance on
any ktage in tbofarce of " The Rendezvous.".. : . . . Ulaa A. Oottroll,

(Urs. John T. Hatacs,) has nicoverod from her short but Inter.

eetlAg Indisposition, and has re-appeared on the boards of the'

St James' Theatre Hr. Faudt a member of the 06oipaoy
aMheOltyofLondonTl)catre,'anda''protDialnR Juvenile Ictor,

favoroblv known for tbo lost ten years in Scotland, also at the
Theatro Koyals, Uancheater, Liverpool, and Birmingham, (then

filajdng u^dor the name of Hodnott) died on tho Stb, after an
lloaaa of- throe weeks, at tho early age Cf thirty years i.-

The IloyU Colosonm opened on Wblt Uonday,After having been
closed tUnU months... .. ..Oa tho 7th, their Iloyal higbneaaea tho
PHuooand Priuccae of Wales, honored Ibe Haymuket Theatre
with thoir presonde,' being the first dramatlo catablisbment tbey
havcvlaltodelncethelr nuptials. .:...UonryLoralne waa at the
SurreyTbealro on the, 11th inst^ Ur. Gnstavn^W. Blake,

froni'lho Blimlngfaam Thoatre, i^e bis rfSuf at tboTlMoria
Theatro on the lltb inst '

•

, , ,

Ur. HenryO.QSoper, well known as tho manager of the Oooper
Engllah Opera no'upe, is kt present oonlnotcr of the BngUah
Opera, i^thoStandArdTheatre,'8boreditobi- ' >

^. . . ,
' >Ir, Stanley.has 'retired from the active duties of tho Canter*

a of' .••btMt • ooW;. artlata; bdry Unalo HaU, London, uid U ll aotrnbdw the- foto' pMula-'
ialladllJjln*^ttnM,-i!r^^^ ,• '.'. y ; ,

Si

Mo painsliave been spared by the Management to eonre_ue
serviceaofsuch Artists aa mv^ve due cffiukto thla '

^
- BBKASBABlASKMBSOinTION,

icb-'tertrsoonped lUa Baieman as tbe InteUectnal and
^eautUUl IDEAL OF THE DBAUATIST. .

' In ibis, her moat exquisite creation.
.* ' ShewIUbeaaaistedbyamostpowerfalOompiany. '

Box book open three days In advanoa.
Doon opeaat Iji ; Performance to commence at S o'dock.
Wednesday evening, UkyJ?, ' UISS BAIEUAM will appear tiSi

the first Ume this aeason, as ' '

^. GBBALDISB.
UONDAT EVKMlNG, JUNE 1, first appearance tot twelve

monthly of the celebrated Irish Comedian and Vocalist
UB. COLLINS,

In John Brougham's grand romantto Drama,' entitled
THE DUBE'B UOTTOI 7-

A liBJOmaiATHI Afia RBIiTABIjB ACTRBag de-
slrds an engagement for IIBST OLD WOUEN and HEAVY
BUBINEB8. BespoDsible managers oslt, local or traveling, wil
ploaSe'address Artlate, Station D, Bible Bouse, M. T. 7-St*^

miSII OAROURK RIOHIlfGS,
Aided by her father,

'

UB; PETEB BIOHINGS.
Commenced an engagemont at John Ellalor'a

' AOADBUY OF UUBIC, CLEVELAND,
On Uonday evening-, Uay 3Ctb, where tbey will prodace their
great epeoialiHea f

BATANELLA and tho ENOHAMTBESB.

'

B-tf
. A. a PENNpYKB. Agent

THE TURF.
Thz Jaueshubo fiaoxa—The first racing jneetiBg of the

season was held on Wednesday the 30th 4net, at JamiAurg, M.
J,, overthe course recently fanned by some of the patrons of
tbe turf In thaftocallty, Tho attendance, although not numec^
leidly large, comprisbd an the leading iurtmeh of the North,
as woU as many of tbe Western owners of thoioughbreds who
have brought on their stables to taks part In the coming radng
campaign in the North. Tho day ' was' beautUbll; fine and the
track in good order.
Tbeflratrace wasaswuepstakes oftGOeach, single daah of a

inlle, with three entrles.bnt only two ran. 3%ese 'were Ur.
BUokelew's Wabaabaw,* and Ur. Uallllard's Hermione; the
latter the favorite at tlOO to flO. Wabathaw,

. however, won
cleverly by ten lengths, altbbnghhe pulled up lame at the finish.

The eecond race ms a sweepstakes of |{0 each, h: f. mile boats,

for 3 year olds: two of the three entries started ; Ur. 0. Lloyd's,
Dangerous, and Ur. P. O.Buah'sFleetwing, tho former backed
to WU at tlOO to t(0, and after the second heat attlw to $S. He
won both boats and tbe race in capital style.

A match for $180 a aide, single dash of 3 mllca, between Ur.P.
0. Bnsh'a Aerolte and Ur, Buokdew's White Oak followed. ' The
former with $100 to (30' on him, won a magnificent raoo by a
short neok only, Ibe laat race was for 4 year olds, swoepstakes
of jlOO each, two mile boats. Three out of tbe fbur entries ran:
Surprise, ((be favorite,) Elsstle and Caprice,

,
^e former won

both heats, ElasUo being eecond. Tho following . is a ' summary
of tbe running and the timemade:—

SDSOUST,
j^iosBnBO, N. J,, Wodnesda]

stakes, $liO entrancs,.h, f,, mile dash for three year
J. Buokdew's ob, 0, Wsbathair, by Langford.... ..,1
A. UailUard's oh, £ HermIone,'.by Hermes.. : S

Timo,l:«e«."
Bame' day—Sweepatakea, $100. entrance, h. t, for three year

olds, mile boats.

OIloyd'aboDangerons,by.BonnleBooUalid,.'..... 1,1
P'O.Bash'sdiO'neelwing, by Balrownle,.,. i i'A'

.

Time>-1:81K; 1:40X; .

.

Bame day—Ualfb, |3<0 each, aingle daah of two milea. ,.V ' .

. FOBnsh'sohoAerOUIe, byBevenoe .,,;.'..-l''

JBqckeloir'soh o'Whlte Oak, by LongfoM..

9

V .'
,. .

.
Time:-l:lB«.'

.. Same dax—Swoepstakes, fSO .each, h, f,, for~ four year olds,
two-mile beats.-
'08 Lloyd's oh 0 Surprise.

,

' J Buokelow's oh c Blastla.
'. P.OBush'sbtOaprioe.,,.

Time:-3ill81i;'9:IO.

. Tnomxa at BosioK.-^-Oiie of the finest trota this seaseii c_
off on the lOth inat, over the Flranklln Park Course, Boaton;
wMoneof aseriea of fmts advertlaed bythe proprletor'cf {

track; the purse offered-waa 1100, mUe heats, baat^ in {, in 1

neu, for horsss that had not beaten 3:8< in bameas or to-n
Tbe entriek were seven- In number; via:—Fanny Fern, ]_^_
Shaw, Union Boy, Buetaanan, Young Sutton, Eagle and^1
Beaton I but five horses only came upon the track, Fanny Feal
and Union Boy having been previously withdrawn. Young gg^l
tonWU also withdrawn prevtona to the race. I
Theweather waa fine, the track was in aplendid oondltIcn, tBtl
~ everything was favorable for a fine race, excitement ran blah.1
UoGlne's mare. Lady Shew, and Eagle were believed to^l

pretty eydily matched, bnt in a few pools that ware sold on tlul
gronnd, the latter bad the ooll at the rate of tu and (U in peclil
of $100, La^ Shaw commanding $10, and the others brln

'

up the balanoe. Buchanan, who proved to be the winner, 1

turd in all the poola and brought low bids only.

TheJudgea «ere Uessrs. David Blonobard, Joshua SewardtM
Oharlea Tourtdot The trotting commenoed about balf.pa^l

three o'clock. Lady Shaw was drlvsn by John UoOlue, Buehia:!
an by J. Beed, Eagle by J. Bowen, and Tom Benton byStal
Bmerson.

smounT.
FBAincuw Pabk Coubse, Tuesday, Uay IP, 1S69. letting foil

Proprietor's Purse No. 8, $100, mile heat8,,3 in S, to harness, ibil

horses that had not beaten 3 :SS in bamese or to wqgon.
J Beed named bgBnchanan 3 8 3 1 1 1
JHoGlne namedbm Lady Bhaw 1 3 13 3 3
J Bowen name g 'g Eagle 8 1 8 8 8 3
8 Emeison named b g Tom Benton 4 A 4' die.

Time-3:3SK: 3:MM; 3:8«; a;9S; 3:3(1: 3:37.

On the aist, the tiotUog matoh between the bay sbdUial
Hiram Drew, Jr.,named by J. Blglay, and bay miue Lady Dre»; I

named.by J.Beod,poatponed from laltwaeh, onie off on tksl
FraoUln Park Course. It 'was a match for $10*, mile heati ba^l
throe in five, to bameaa.. Lady Drewwoq in throe stralgkl]

heats. OUme, 8:60; 3:89: 8:piX.
. ,,1

An Impromptu race, between a sorrel colt owned byA.L;l
Uorrlson, and a black more, owned by Ur. Thomas Trant, alio I

took place. The match was mile heats, best three in five, tb* I

owners driving. Ur. Trant's mare won the first beattlnu,!

i:tS)i; Ur. Uerriaon's colt the second, tlm^ 3:(B:'Ur. Tranfi I

mare the third and fourth' beats, and conaeqnenOy, the /act, I

Time, 3:UK and 3:87.

AnoiBXB TsoiTiHa Uatch came off over the same grotind'l

on the aoth inat, for a purse and stoke of.f180, mile heats, bast I

three in fivo, to harness; drivers to weigh 101 lbs. The "go" I

was at SU o'dook P. U. By the annexed summary it will, be I

Been that by a single effort, PnUiaki hod it oil bla own way, anil
the tlmo "00 great abakea." - There-was a good deal of dlssatls.' I

faction expressed at the result o^thls event Hambletonlan wasfl

the favorite at very long odds, and it was booked, by thvaewba l

don't know everything, aa a euro thing; but on gottlngawayi I

Jfae favorite "cast a shoe,," or something of tbat sort, and Pnlaait I

*had an easy thing of It Summary:— I

- pfifTer's b. g. Pulaaki ...j I

)

F. Jones' br. g. Hambletonlan diat
[

>. Taliman'a b.-g. Dutchman.. pd. forfeit

L'WoodrufTsb.m. Jenny Hawklna.... ...pd.faifett.

Time, iMX.
.

The Finn Back or tbe Skasor, in St I»nls, oame off eg I

Saturday, tth mat, at the Uound Olty Conree; a mile heat, for

trotting horaea; time, neareat to three minutes. Tom Dunn^
"Spotted Pony" come the nearest to tbe time (3:04), and was da-

dared the winner oftbe $60 purse. An interesting race cornea

offover thie course on tbe Kith, instead of tbe 30tb, aa was eno>
neously stated. It is a match race for $1,000. Wdter B.Oarr
entenibly horse (to wagon) "Quaker Boy." Capt B. Hntchlar

son enters sorrd horse (to bameas) "Harry Nell." Ulle heatL
beat three in five. "Quaker Boy" seems to be tbe fAvorite. At
the Abbey Course, several raoea have takon place. A(ace fa I

borsea never before run on a course^ was to havo been decIdeA

on Friday, 18th, for a purse pf $<•.

The Poimt B^uzb Pabz Aseoouxiov; Philadelphia, are mik-*

ing extensive preparations for the coming season, whioh pron^
Ises to be very spirited. Far the epring trotting meeting tSu^-

offer the following prizes:—A pune «t $800, mUe heats,j)estg

in 5, to harness, for horses that have trotted in 3:80, or leaa.'

Pnrse of $300, mile bests, best 3 in 6, to wagen, for hoises that

havo not trotted better than 3:88. Pnrse of $180, mile huts,
best 8 in 8, to double bames, for horaea that have not trotted

better than 3:40, ' Pnrae of £900, mile beats, beat 3 in A to wagou,
for honea tbat have trotted In 3 :30 orleaa. Buse of$aOO,two mllti

and repeat, to bameaa, for horaea tl)at havniever trotted better

than 3 :8S. Purse of$80,'mlle end repeat to wagon , forhorses that

have never trotted better than 3:N. Pnrse of $100, mile heats,

beat 8 In 8, to hameea, for borsea tbat have never trotted better

than 3:46. Pnrse of $80, one mile, and repeat, for aH colta four

years old or less, to go aa they please. Pedigrees must accom-
pany entries for tbe colt premlnms. Entries for the alxrn
purses must be made before Uonday, June 1st The races to

|

some offthe third week in June.
On Wednesday, the 30th inst, an Assodation Premium race,

for mils heats, beat 3 in 5, in harness, will take place between
{

Walter Cook's br. b. Norriatown, Klng'a s, h. Whiskey, and Goo^
win'eb. m. Uay ()ueen.

AsoTESB ExornHa AmiotniCQiEtrr.—The moat Intereattng

and evon exdttng announcement for the season ao anspldoualy
opening, is a serfes«t dx racea between the cdebraled trotUnt
' "'on, George U.Patohan, and the mnoh admired black galr'

-, Oen. Butler. Tbla. aeriea of racea la reported to be for
'

$8,00» each. Or an -aggregate amount of $30,000, play, or pay,

Tlw.BtTle and dole of each race is fixed as follows:—Wednesdsy,'
Uayar, mile heats, three ii^ five, in hamees, Wedneaday, June
10. mile heats, three in five, to wagons. Wedaesdsy, Jnne 17,

two mile heats, to wagons. Wednesday, June 24, mile heats,

three in five, under saddle. Wedneaday, July I, two mile heala;-

under aaddle. If^ this is a true card, and the horses prave
even tolerably well matched, it will form aa event of tbe toif
long tobe xeaaembered.

Tnomxa at tbz Faskoh Puasode Gnonnsa.-An interest-

ing S-mile trot oame off over these gronnds on Tuesday, 19th
Inst., the entries bdng Frank Tempio, Shark, and Gen. U>
Cldlan. Frank TeifiDle bad been the fkvoriteat $100 to$8a'
Juat before the start, UcOIellan'a owner paid forfeit and a cs^
ital trot In preaence of a large and highly gratified aascmblage,
took Bloee.' The "gfi" for the flrat heat waa given at i)i o'doet,
and after a severe: struggle, the favorite waa defeated. Tba
seoond beat waa vary dnjUar to the first, the race being decided

.

as per the following summary^—
Fasbior Counst, L.- 1., Tuesday, Uay IP, Pursed $300; three

milea and repeat In bameas. t

D. Uaoe'a b. g. Shark ;. 1
H. WoodrnfTs eh.' g. Frank Temple 3
W. Banders' b. k'n. g, Oen,~ UcOlellan, paid forfeit

Time, 7:47Xi 7:83,.

Bajtle lOB A Staixiod.—On tiie 19th: inst., at the Fsahloii'
Course, a raffle of 100 chances at $10 a chance, came off for the
young cbeatnut stallion belonging to the estate of the bto
nomasBums.
A Vekx OMsxLt OonnnsB Bacs osme elf bver tbe Uonnl

OltyOburse, St Louis, dnthe 20th. It was a trot, mile heala,
best three in five, "Quaker Boy," owned by Walter Carr, and
driven.^ him, and "HanyNell," entered by B. B. Tyler, and
drivan-by Lafferty,.were the conteetanta. The flrat beat waa-
won by "Quaker Boy" in i^H; the eecond by "Quaker Boy" In-
3:87. Oonalderable money changed hands.

'A<vra> Adbet Bade Oausai, St Lonls, several interesUog'
and exoitlng races have ceme olt The track Is ndder tlia super*
intendenoe of Jerry Uillspaugh, and is kept in fine order. Oa
Tneeday atteraoon,'30tb, a pacing race will take place between
"Ben Bolt" and"Dick Tuipln," ibrapurso Cf $100. It promises-
-to 1)0 an exdtlng one;

Tnonnia—Fast Tnsi.—A trotting matoh tookjilace on tha

Uay 30, 18691—Badon,—Sweep,
daah for three year olds.

B i-

tot $1,000 a dde, the mare to wagon, and Uie horse to suUy. tt
wss won by tbe horse. The mare was some two hundred yards
ahead on tbe fifth mile, and aa high as $100 to $20 were oitoed
on her, with few takers; bnt on. turning into the home stretch,
the horse dosed the distance, andeametnhaadaomdy ahead,wln-
ntng the heat in 10:16. Thla, we believe, is the fkateat five-mlla
heat ever'trotted in Oallfomia. It la at tho rate of 3:80 and ona> -

tenth of a second to the mile, •

Wavzbibx Boai Clus.—We arc happy to lean tbat thla always
rolrited and dwvs flourishing organlsatibn ia not to.b« behind
the beat,-the coming aeasoa. Their sssoslatlon forthe seaaon
is perfected, and their boats and boating matters are being pnt
In perfect order, alike for their own exerolso Imd' pleasure, and
for friendly triola of skill with rival aaaodatloba, whloh tbs Wa-
verleys ure not given to shirking. Their boats are the Vaverley, -

slx-oored, aiidtne Ivaiihoe, fftur-eared, raoors; atad tbe Omnibus,
a dxmared boat of eonalderableoarrying-oapaolly, uaed in the
social aonatio excnrsloas of the olub with their fair iMends. We
hope to near of gay oqd gallant doeda from tbo.'ffaverleys, as tho

.

ssuon passes to. ib prime, ' •
-

AFoorBAOxwaa to hate takon place o> Friday, Uay 33, at
Finlav's Half Ulle Sxerelsing Track, in the upper part of the
city, between Dutoh Lewey, 'Ond Bbiok Jake> Lewey did notput
in an appearance, but an ' interesting raoe for one mile came oft
between Young Sport snd UoOabe, the' former having twenty-
five yards stor^ The race was hsndsomely won by Sport who is
said to havs made tho mUe in four minutes and forty seconds.
Id the match first roferred td,'Blaek Jake is entlUcd totha

foxMt, on aooount of tho nott>app6aranoe of his opponent-

TBORBo-^-pAin.i^onnrr.—In the ff&t trblting matoh te
$l,000a Ude, betwoen Ur. Hoirl^ley^a Booklngbam and mate
aud Ur. BUninona' Bobert FllllDgbam and mato, to oome oS'tU
the Fashton Course this day rTneaday), the latter has paid forfeit'
' etofsAbbas.—A match of three noes haa been itaadb between
nobeft.Filllngham and a mnillng mate, ond Booklngtikm and a
runfilhg mate. Tbe fint o( these events Is itt down for Tues-
dky,>a6«i inst, over the Etshloa Oolinei (or ta.ooo, mtie lieau,
best thiet in five,' , . ' -

. , . ^

.
Bpkno Di BauFbamoisoo, Oit,--^Nobby01arkeand tTaok Bath's

eihlbltlon in tbat dty, on' April 30^ was, wo are please^ to loan,
a iuooeas, nptwitbatandlng Ue rainy weather. The aets-to be-
tween Harry Gribbin and Jack Bath, and Kobby Clarke and
Johnny Lazarus, are highly eulogUed I and BUI Clarke la pro-
noimoed tbe best tparrerthat hta ever visited Oallfonlai

Sib'JAUssmi JnjsnaoT Intendi' (ending tome thorough-
bred Arabian borsea to -England a* a n.udeuiqir the Prlneeof
Wales' stnd. Sir J4miiaeayb'hey,an4wfrW0htsw«artbatbe
la not a blooS relation of our own jUose and Ja'panMe,Tommy,

,

BiuxToir;ao«Ubt|kt<d&oti(lidSi>(|luidJiHk^
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5; Mawter/OM Btti Toto to' the Chair. ;!ni«^t*f
iV I tThbow A1«B »B4 0ta«».coD8UBtlyonh»na. The Pre

^^S'm^ "'o tteir nta^ promottthe iomfort of Ihow

'^DI°<*"Alm^i^a M*« .Iwiji «t home to glye LtB-

„^tathe«tof6gtDrf«M.^
HOI,TWOOD. Iropriator^

vHOVOOItAPHtl OF JOBM C. HEENAN in dUmu dreei,

iAtthtisig ooataaa. 2S oenti eioh. and lentposted by V. «.

«a?Ba«6Breiiaw»y.W.T. .
'

tad

poAtssuh'b HUiii,
Cor. Wood and Third itruta, -

PlttibnMh. __• _
BT JOBimT IU0KET & JOHMNT lOUBOK,

Bptrrlngerety Saturday Hlght ' Mil*

OABDPHOTOGBAFHS OF JOB OOBUBV, 39 oenla

tub. Boot to anr atfdreaa, oA xeoaitt of jirlce, by W. 0.'

(ntHYBB, SIS Broadway, N. T., .
7

CARD PHdVOGRPHB ot .TOU EIRa,' 35 oenti'eMh.

gist to any addreas on- receipt of prloe by W. 0. vaUT8S,'t7S

Bioadway, Mew York. > ' Mt*

VnC FfOHT
BETWEEN

CON ORBM, of Colorado Territory,

ASD .-,

OWEKT QBOQHEGAN, of New Yprk,

VqtL ' :-

^ FIVE HDNDBEp DOLUBSli
.

AT .

OHEBBE OBEES, V. JT.. OV KAT lOtb, 1863,

Oeoghegaa Wins by a: Foul Blow*

liseteen SoandB and Twenty-Tbree llmates,

loiSQBAOBFCIi PROOBBDIHaS Off TBXt OTIT-

BIDBRS.

The Sght betweeo Owen Ocogheghan, of this city, and Oon
lOrtm, the Ohamplon of Oolondo Territory, came off early on

Tataday momlng, the IBth Inst., at s place, called Oheeae Oreek

boat throe mllei tron Sonth Amboy, N. J. This match hai

,

created some Interact In sporting clroles, In conseqnence of the

high reputation as a boier, wbioh Oram had bronght.vith blm
toMev York, In defeating Enooh Bavla for the Ohamplonshlp of

Uie Ring In Celorado Teirllory. Oeoghegban, at the time of

^«m'B arrival here on a Vbit from the farwest, was looUng ont

for a onslomor, his repeated ohallenges to parties lo this olty not

hiring eUolted ua response Ukely to lead to business. Oram's
AM en (he Newtbrk sparring stage was oonseqnantly looked

brward to with much interest, as It was anpposed that some ap>

proximate Judgment uf his pngUlatlo qnalitfea conid be formed
Oram seeing him eet-to with, the glOTOS. Bis flnt appearance

was at JoeCobum's eihlbitloie at Hoztrt Hall, when he put on
the gloTes with JnokDath. His perroimanee was not thought
anything extraordinary, far although he showed great aatlvlty

udwresUlng abilities, he Was hardly equal In aolenoe toOdId
Jack. Some time afterwards, Oeoghegban, who was anxious for

B light; challenged him, and after some paper warlkre, both par-

ties met at the Oumn office, and at last draw up and signed
aitloles to light for the sum of $350 a aide, leavtag It open to be
lBoraa8edto$900aBldeonorbefon the day of fighting. Oram
at flnt objected to fight In the neighborhood of New York, as he
ras under the impratslon that be, being a perfect stranger,

nuld not have a fair show, and dedued that if he won the toss

ior choice of ground, he would name some locality near Pitts,

burgh. Pa. Qeogbeghan assured him that he eonld rely on
luv&g a fair, square show, and would freely oIto up aU claim
to the stakes If It turned out otherwise. At this meet)ng, Oram
manifested a trait In bis oharaoter highly honorable to him. He
triskedtoputuplhewholeof the money at the time, but the
gttnrpai^not being prepared Just then, offered to s^ke$IO,

any foiqt; Hla' 9rit^jitob was with a youog fellow with an un-
Sronoonoabls Dqtoh name, for (300 a side, wl^oaa oonrage, how-
4tir;°obzad'eiit at his elbows before tbs day, and a forfeit was

the ooh'soonsnee. He was next matched sgalnst the .olever Ed,
Houhsy^ D;? Bock, bat the Interference of tho bluebottles
prarentM their getting off to the appointed flghUng grouQd, bo

a room light waa mntaally agreed upon. They met at a prlrate
hoif^e'iiiOberryetnet, April IBth, 1801, and after flghtlDg 40
ruands In 01 minutes, the seconds of Touhey threw up the
spougo forhlffi. Touhey had by far the beat soleoce, nailing
his opponent hearlly on the face OTsry time ho rushed In, bot
Owney's superiority of wieslllEg gained, him the victory, as he
eouldtbrowTouheyeveryround with violence oii the floor,and the
repeated heavy&Us at last had their effect in entirelyweakening
bio. Since (bat time, althodgh he boa repeatedly challesged
other puglllats in the city; yetln conscqnence of not fteing able
to come to terms, he has been unable to got on a match until the
preaoDttlme.

. m
'

The place sdeoted for the fight waa aapotnear Oheeae creek,
Middlesex Ooimty, N. J., about three mUes from South Amboy.
The steamtng John Traoy- was chartered by Harry Hill; of the'

Houston Street Exchango, to convey a select and limited number
of gentlemen to the plaoe: It being given out that a fishing ex-
clusion wss the nominal object of the trip, at $3 a head for the

,
oumcy. The rendezvous was the 01tyElotel,ln JsiMy Olty, and
)y 3 o'olAOk, A. H., after a smart chase by the blue bottles,

we ftund ounelvee on board with some fifty others, the minority
belonging to the tapper strata of sodoty. After a long and tedl-

cos voyage we found ourselves opposite tho appolnted spot, but
unfortunately the tug had run on a sand-bar, and the passengers
wera obliged to land in small boats; a proceas which oconplod
sometime. On landing we met BamBavls and Dan Kerrigan,
who infarmed us thatthe Bghthad notcommenced, norwas there
any prospeot of Its coming off, as the Sheriff wss nresent, and
hod read the atatnlo lawa of New Jersey against pme fighting,

womlDg all' present—and especially the prlndpalji—of the con-
seqnescee that would inevitably follow if the fight was penlsted
in. Oram was willing to go to another spot, but Oeogbegan was
determined t^ fight then and there.' The sheriff; Indeed.niad ar*

rested Ban Kerrigan, who was cue of Orem's tralnera and sec-

onds, and the latter only escaped by giving Um the slip, snd
plunging into the thick woods around.
Arriving at the spot we found about a thousand people assem-

bled, the roughest crowd, without exception, we ever witnessed,

Orem was sitting alone, cool and collected, and apparently
Mendleas in the ring, his seconds having deserted htm, and his
Mauds, if he had any, evidently too much afraid of the Uwless
ohonoten present, to manifest openly their sympathy and
feelings. Here ooonrnd the difflomey of getting seconds for
Orem, as none wero willing to act for him. At lost Kit Bums
was named, and although he openly declared that he had money
bet on Ooogb^gan, Orem expressed his perfect wlUlngnoss to ac
oept his aervlcas. The other seoond was found InBeddy, who
boldly volunteered his aid, so that Oram mighthave a fair show,
And. noW a second dlfllcnlty arose In a choice of a referee; Jim
Irvlngi Harry Hill, and the representative of some newspaper
being all named, but all refosed to act. At last a person named
Ohortey Uocre, whom few knew, and who was evidently pro-
foundly ignorant of the roles of the ring, or at the least tuid
strong partisan feellnge, either volnnteend or was chosen to fill

tbeamce. Nick Smith and Ollpper acted as Owney^ seconds
The colors of Orem wera blue silk, with white spot snd white
lf}ti,V, Qosgliteui'o greenwithred border, and embroider'
ed harp in sMh comer.
At twenty-five minutes past levea o'clock A. it., time wall

called, and the men advanced to the torstoh, and shook hands,
the OolOrado Ohomploa behi'g greeted with the filthiest epithets
and hootings by the brutal crowd outside, while Qsoghegkn was
warmly cheered. It was (dearly evideQt that the flgu could
only have one termination, from the feeling monifeeted by the
mob.
Bound 1, As they stood fadng each other, Oram's superior

height and ilze was evident; his form is splendidly devdoped,
the musolea being very prominent. He was not In that fine cou

bted the olicumstances under which the matoh was brought
about, we willnowproceed to give abrlof aketoh of the pugilistic
performances ofboth men, commenolng with
John Oohdie Obbk, or, as he Is generally termed. Con Omm,

He was bom In 169S, In Carroll county, Ohio, and branght up at
Fort Elnlay, laths sanie Steto, until ha had attained to man's
Bitete. Bis father, who was a blacksmith, brought up bis son
to the same occupation, and taught him how t(> t>ecome a sclon-
Ufic wrestler, hebelng one of the very flnt. artiste In that line
In his own native State of Uarylond. Having served his time
to the bushtessihe had acquired such great prowess In the
wrestling art, that ha atortsd on a tour throagfaoat tho West
Bogiging In motebcs everywhere he went, for from 130 to (300 a
dde, generally ocmlng off suocessfyiL tip to this time, and evsi
dnce,.the present chaieplen of Oolondo made it his doctrine to
Unch, taste, or handle not, either spirituous or molt liquors, or
ass tobacco In any shone orform. For three eoneraUons his an-
Doteisbava, with slight exceptions, followed up this course ef
life. After traveUing five years, he fetehed up in Denver Olty,
Ciolorado Tenltoty, where be started in the business of a black-
smith, and got along lo well, that in a short time he was enabled
[0 employ qnito a number of "Jouis," and earned money very
kst. He epent most of his leisure time in the BoekyHountains,
bnllklo hunting and shooting game, living pretty much like s
ffestom pioneer, camping out and roughing It generally. In
Ihto way he became quite an export wltttee tMe aubewle
Ilf^ and baa had many a hand to hand conflict with Old Bmln.
Ion's first regular ring fight was in the spring ef 1801, when ho
net a man oilled ••Texas," and whlppsdhlm easily In two
S?'^?!,.?^^""" ** *n 0* 1880, he had a slight
hush with Jock O'Holl, who woe counted something of a fighter,
md socn after this stroet-fose, a match was arranged, butit was
E*? of *y the death 'Of O'Nell, who waa shot The
Hands of Orem now began to look about for iume plucky
allow against whoa they could pit their ftvorlte. they
SP'v'if*' S"f\.» onstomer In Bnsch Davis, '<Rongh
Inoch, an old fighter of long experience, who intimated that
te was ready to fight their man. Some UtUe chaffing was in-
hdged In on elthtr side, and two or three cards appeared in
he nenspapen, which finally led to a mateh for (SOO a aids.
S?i??-^*i!'''."'v""8llBhman, was quite an old reostor, being
2."? Is

B'T'^ham, in 1910, He first entered the ring lli 1881

SSlJ™.?;!™'*''..*'''',"^ wunds in two hSurs Sid
3IS5&Jl^?52'.'v'i?'f«*E.»^'»''' Enoch's- first batUoln this

71?' 0' Jonrth Ward, NewTork,
2L*nA".-2f-"?"?'^'' I*"' 'tMAiiltorflBhtlng. 'twemf-two

h^^lZi^y?^" l"^' >n«4 in .a row,
W^veirtuallygo ting the money. Davis also fought Jame^
ill IS'

*
^i- '"i

one hundred and two rounds in

SLS!."'-!"^ ">'"«»«". whloh also ended In a wrangls.
taU^ff».«P'".f* Orem and Davis woreto

envar OIW, on the Platte Boad. and somo two thousand spscta-

^ti'J^i-'t '"^ one abovo another nearly

M2?w?!*^SSf*f1'"!J?'S- half-past three o'clock,o5^Med Wsdjapfflu Into tho ring, andTras noeted wlthrahBspi

te' .JS'iJfihi'tS?,'?^**' Enoch's height wasMl,b JS,?J^S ? i2';,v''^^^ seconded by KcWshand
SS^SSThn'n^^-s'SS'*"?' Swttsond Da^ofi. meaffSr
"uWaJirdr, fe^iS'i^^^
dl8igln e«j7 round. J>f^bS;iS^^l°U^
tme, but the Immense strength of Owm Mi ti,?^iSS-'lSr
irieswhtehhopourcdAnatenB^toiothSTili^rtS^^^^
f his advcrsarv, could nol buVtril fiSfauJ^o SS^S
ad spry as a kitten after the fight wu^mrffcJS ^fJSliw
mififcil obout tho face. Tho ftUoXB to^m .
•Ik of a match between Orem and iSsi^^'dta th?.w!IqM ntiiri.T, R»«r h,it K>r«» ir.I«-_..rf??"'» "> tho above

ditlcn that he oujkt to nave been, in conseqnenco of the short
time allowed for plepanllon. Bis opponent, who had been an-
ticipating >matoh,waa in ttr better trim, in fret, he was In
the petltoUen of condition. The position of both was excellent

and srllstlo la the highest degree. Cenwonbucksklnbreeches,
with and star worked In each upper comer, white hoee,aB<.
the orthodox flghtlng shoes. Owaey hsd on white fionhel knee-
breeches, and, while hose. After some llUIs sparring for

an openug, Owney dashed in his left fair on the cheek. Con
countering him well on the ribs; . Oeogbegan immediately
dropped before coming to ai dose, and anappeuwas made to the
Nferee, that he hod gone down without a blow, but the order
was to "flgbt on." Tremendous cheering from the Owenltes.

3. Oecgheian again opened the lull by getting home with the
left on the dial, but reoeivlng a warm one on the twdy, and drop,
ling Immediately. Loud oheen from his party, and offers to
let (SO to $3S on his winning. .

•

3. Both answered the coll of time promptly, and came up
gmlllng tothesoratoh. They countered together, Oram plan^
Ing a«terrtfic hit on the body, knocking hlB opponent nearly
through the npes. Flnt knock down for Colorado.

4. Notlmewaflsatin getting towork,b6th men going at it
with a wUl, Orem getting home neavUy on the ribs, and Oeoghe^
gan ratnrBlng on the dlu, drawing flnt blood, and winning' the
fint event u the struggle for the tall, Oeoghegan was thrown.

8. Both sparred somo time for an bpemng. Owny aconsed
Orem ot having acme aubstanoe in his huid, and the latter leav-
ing himselX unguarded, received a hot !nn on the nofo, whldi

r—/— » 1— • „v.^tamed on the tap fMely, and then Oeogbegan dropped' Immsdi.
a forfelk and put up tbe remalnlna (300 in two weekfy InsOO^ ^tely to avoid a ntura. Tremendous cheerbg fhua OeoaluAan'a

nonte of(100 each, and Seogbaabau's own house (in the lint friends, • .

ivenue) was suggested as the place for the flnt deposit Orem ' •^'^—
^

_4.v mtiast^jfr^t .'. ..

promptly agreeoTand eald that If it was any benefit to him
(Oeogbeghin) to have tho money ateked at his house, he would
use name the samejilace for the second deposit Having thua

T
his sdvaisary's face,hu not tended ta tDoretseigieatly-hla npn-
iotton.aa.a-sBgUist'- Though he is tadoubtedlya'good,'game
fighter and heavy hitter, posieaslDg no meaojolancei ibesystem
of droppingwithout a blow, evidently for the puipose of winning
the light by a foul, which he adopted, was one which did not re-

flect any credit upon him, and which, with *' fsir, 'lmjlartli4

referee, would have lost him thebatUe more than onoe.
Of Con Orem wo can only say that ho proved himself as game

a mon as ever entered the ring; a fine, fair, two-handed fighter,

with extraordinary wrestling abilities, and .remarkably quick on
bis feet It reqnired no ordinary amonht of moral as well as

;
ihyslcal courage for « abranger'llke him to enter tbo ring In the

I ace of such malignant hoatillty as the vlUalnoua crowd around
the ring manifested towards bim, but throughout he displaced
the greatest coolness and command of temper. His superiority,

OS a boxer,'to 'Oeogbegan, was aclmowledged by every one who
eaw the fight, while his seU-poesesalon and gentlemanly conduct;
)rlonto, and daring the fight, created a genenf pnpoasesslon in.

lis favor.

Betnmlng home, between twenty and thirty of the speetalon
were arrested St the Amboy.Depot while the eteam tog. John
Tracy was taken at the QuorantlDe Landing, Staten Island.
Fortunately for them, many of the passengere hsd gone on shore
to procure refreshmonta, and thus narrowly escaped oaplure.

The othera were brought to the city, and kept In dnranca vile for
48 hours befcre theywere released.

On Friday moning, the referee, Charles Uoora and Oeogbe-
gan eUled upon the sukehdder for the atakes, which werehand-
ed over; the referee handing in the following deolslop:—

New Yonx, Hay 33d.

T, Charles Voora, appointed celiBree In the flght'between OWen
QeogheganandOonOnm, that came o&ln New Jersey on the
19th Inst, decide that Owen Oeogbegan won.the fight, fairly and
honorablf. No pistols or anything to Intlfaldate me wera used
on that day. . Ceabus Uoobx.
Seversl carls have since been -published from the two prlnd-

pals. The fint flmn Orem, was as follows:— '
' _

. New You, Hay9
I wBI fight Owney Oeoghegan in one.weak's time for (1,000, or

In four months for from (1,000 to (6,000. If he wlU come to my
country, I will cheerfoUy pay sll expenses and guanuUte Mm a
JqSt ikoa, which is more than h^ did forme after all his promises,

. J. 0. Obzk.
To this Oeoghegan replies In the fbBowlng terms

.

~
. Hew YoBE, May 31

I hereby sgreS to fight Oon Orem in a room at three days
notice, for (300 eadi, to nave two men and a friend of each to
agne.onaroom,and wHI fight htm his own style. Or I will
- |ht him for (SOO at cateh weight in five or six weeks, or for

,000 a Bide in four months, I to be only 130 lbs., to .Orem's 140
lbs. .. - . OWBEI OlOOHBOUr.
Nothing definite has yet been arranged, but Orem called upon

us yesterday to say that he Is ready and willing to fight Oeogho.
gsn ln'aroom, or on the deck of astesmbost, for (SDOaslde, or
ie wlU fight him in the State of Maryland for any sum from (50O
a aide or upwards, in one week Item the date of deposit A new
cnstomei for Oeo^egon has sprung up in the penon 'of Hugh
McLean, who has ohsllenged to fight blm st 138 lb., for (1,000 a
side, in two months from the firet deposit Oeoghegan having
replied to Ibln it^ in nther i, contemptuous way, by say.-

Ing that "another ssplront for flstlo honora bos suddenly broke
bis shell," and thatlie, as he cannot fight two men at one time,
trill match a man to fight him at three daya' notice, for SIOO
or (SCO a side," UoLtenlhaa sent us the following reply for pub-
Wcotlpn:-

^ Naw YoBZ, Hay 33th, 1889.

Mb. Fbuk <tism\—Sbs In perusing a Sunday paper, Isaw a-

statement fMm OiTen Oeoaheahan, to the effect that I '.'Juft

broke out ofthO shell." Now, Iwlsh to state to Oeoghegban and
his friends that If yso,' they may remember that, at the house ot
Australian KeBy kept InNew Bowery, Oeoghegban was one night
talking fight and I offered toflght him for (300, In one or three
weeks; or ifhe was not saUsfied with that^ I would fight him fOr
abolUeof'wlne in Mr. Kelly's book room: he did not accept my
ohsllenge. Now Mr. Oeogliegban says that be can't fight two
men, but that he has a man that will flght me In three days.

.

I wish to say that I challenged Mr. Qeogbeghan himself and no-
body dse, and any way that he wishes to fight I will accommo-
date him, for (1000 a side; I wiU flght him in one week for (900 a
side, at catchweight; or in twenty-fourhoura notice for the some
sum. Tbwefoie,If Mr. Oeogheghon means flghtlng and not
talking, let blm eltherpnt up or shut up. My money Is ready at
Thomas B. Began's, Homo Shades, 188 Ohern street

Yonn nspectfolly, Huoexy MoLsiir.
' By the time of our next bene. It is probable that some ar.
rangementa for a mateh between ono or other of the above
parties, will have been mode.

Tbb OoBmm AMD EuiMt Obiueros.—The straightforward,
bnslneaa-llke character of the champlon'a challenge, published
In last week's Cuim, backed, aa it was, by a depodt of (500
In our hands as an earnest ot his Intentions, bad Ita due effect
in one quarter, Elllolt having published a letter in which he de-
clared that ho withdrew his challenge , to the champion. He,
however, offered to flght Dunn, Bradley, or Harry Bnrgesa, for
(1,000 a aide. Bis former conqueror, Dunn, Immediately re-
sponded, and cfferAd to fighthim for the amoimt named, but up
to the time of writing, we have heard nothing ot a match being
made.

iljht, Oharlev Bwlte, but before rjattw do5d b,. msiAd 21
•Iter was shot by a man whon/he had ones tmi^^-^SxiSL
llnoe that time, Oin has remained quiet ?te!dto uiJSirS*J?,
malnoas, which la quite on *xten/lvo onV^mlio't^ll'i^to
"Isheod to pay a vAlt to the Eastern States. ioiS fSS or «™
»!! S'.„T "" •••r tl'ta olty.'hte'qfiSJS'.nHl"
"Illy, anannasanmlDgmannon, andprepossetslngpenoniSan*
«aranpe, have gained blm the respect and esteem ot sll «i »
'ocmhehas been brought Into oontoot, and whlsh haTbMBnaay and more.extenslvoly inoreaaod by his oondiot throual^
ot the late fight , ..

™".

J:]!? <>>ooHioiR, as his Basse unmlBtakably denotes, is anlUDuan, by birth, having oome to Amerloawhen very youns.-

.iJl."?7 >'»" old, snd lUnds about eft din. &
^»'.'''f.'!>^"*£**'8l>t<> ISt lbs, and thU hs scaled the daywore flghitog. So U a r!anurkably.Btatdy,w«UbaiUyotmB
wow, very dva»i># onlotln hia .monneiti.and, like his opp<S

6. AjSOrom tome to ths sontohfch»ww<:|IMt|irwith derisive
laughter, and yells of "Look at the- fUlow's^nose," "He csa'l
fight" eto. Orem t>ore the taunte silently, delgulsg no reply,
but his determined expression of countenance showed that he
meant mlsohleL Oeoghegan: ted off on the face, and Jumped
away toTvold a return; but Oram followed Mni up, and deliv-
ered a terrlflo right-hander on ths ribs, which floored him like
aahot

7. At the commenoemoDt of this round, Oeoghegan was guQIy
of an aot which 'wlU ever reflect the deepest dlsgTacs on Um as
a boxer, and which no subsequent conduct on hJs part can ever
wlpa out On eoming-to the scratch, he dsllbentely spat In his
opppnent's fsce. ' He led off, but 'was short, and some smart ex-
changes followed: in the clinch, Orem, Went down imdemeath.
Onat cheering for Oecahegan.
' a Oeoghegan led off en the ribs with his left, getting the
right home heavily on the left eye, and then dropped to avoid.
Bu'frleads were in ecslodes, and most tamultuons In their ap-
plause, aa Owney hod deddedly the Iwst ot the round.

e. Oremwaited quietly until Oeoghegan approached the sontdh;

'

when, with a terrlflo right-hander, he sent him down like a log
In his own comer, and walked nnoo;)oemedly away.

10. Tbia was a well fought round, the exchanges being hot and
heavy; the Colorado twyiiad deddedly the best of it, as bis de-
liveries on the body wero fearfolly heavy. Cteogbegon, to avoid
punishment dropped without a blow, and although . an appeal
'was made, the referee, as on every previous ocMSlon, reftiacid to
Uiten to% although he warned Oeoghegan to be mora oarefol.

Ihe conduct ot the ontaldere at this time was dlsgraoefol In the
highest degree, and it was evident that the stranger would not
be allowed to win, .even If, as many seemed to bdleve, he was
able to do so. The Issue was predetermined,

11. Oeoghegan's left eye exhlblled nnmlatakable evidences of
Orem's visitations. Some time was spent In sparring, to gsln a
little wind: Orem remarking, "Then's no use betngln ^hurry,
we have aU the day before us." Owney replied, "Unless we do
different to this, we shall flght until dark." The expnaaiens of
the one-sided crowd wera cUsgracetal and derisive, and by no
moons calculated to have an inspiriting effect on the Colorado
stranger, but he aeemed to treat them 'With the contempt they
deserved. Oeogeghan led off with stinging severity on the dlu,
receiving ttornpo counter on the ribs, and then Immediately
dropped.
U. Orem, ashooame up atthe call ot "time," amiledpleasantly,

and patting 'the side of ' bis nose, he remarked to his opp>
ment, •Thta is the place you should bit" Oeoghegan apparently
foUowedhls advice, for he got.in a stinger on the left eye, but
Con countered with' severify, and in the clinoh his soperlor
wrestUngabUitles enabled him to throw his antagonist

18. Oecahegan. wss quick in leading off, getOiig in a heAvy
right-hander on the nose, but napping it hotly ou' the rib's. In

return. He tried again, and planted two nastji hits on lb? chest
and throat, and thon'went down without « Mow. Another ap-
peal, not allowed, but Oeoghegan again warned.

14. Long time spent in feinting, when at last Or«m planked
heavily on the boay, dosed, and throw Oeoghegan easily.

. IS. Orem, who had tak4n the lead In the lost fhwrounis,
knocked his man clean down, by a tremendous right-hander on
tho bodr,aBd walked qtiletly to hiscomer. Oeoghegan's fHfiiids
in high oonstomatton. <

10. Both roady at the call of ilmat some sparring, which
aoemod to tiro Orem, es he put down his hands and Mgan
whlstUns. Oeoghegan seized, the opportunity, got In a tatUer
on the dial, and dropped

.
like a shou Appealing was usoloas.

Renewed cheering from Owney's party, wno trleS by every con'
eelvable expression to Intimidate gresi.

18. Again was there considerable nme spont In sparring, until
at'last both got tired of it, and Iod 6ff tooqther, Oram Imocking
his man down, and bitting blm a seoond time Juvt as ho reached
theground. Immcaiatdy anappealof'lbul.foull" arosol^ma
thouaaud throate, but tbo nforee, Mthough he aUoiwM the dalm
was well Itunded, -decided thatthe^ht must proceed; Oeogbe-
gan had aon^eatedly aonewrongTby going down without a
blow, that ho would overlook this act of Orem's. Ho. however,
cautioned him ogolBatlto repetition. ,

'

'

^10 and laat Borne good oiohangos commenoed this wnnd,
«rem, by a wdl deUvered hit, sending Oeoghegan down, bltUni
.him a second time in (ko of lUIhig. Then ensued a scone of

'5!'P,'?rt*'\?.**2S,»*'l'*®"'^"*^''°'l''«<'«'8hegsn party yeUtog
•tfOnl I " in the wildest manaor, and surrounding the roteroe. d^
mandad adocUlon In his favor. Kstpjs wsra drawn; and oaa
exdted fellow, presenting B MvoWerat tho referee's head, swore
4ha». he ehoulil decree "foul." Amffst the thresteTiSU uS
uptMr, the referao dedded that Oaem had struck CmI. and
lost «io flght, which had lasted eiaoily» mJntatesT

"™* •

aiius«n4»d,ln«iemosttaisstlafaotoryn»«nn»», thisflghtwhich
jhjirt ihien MnfldenUy anUclpatoa,woul<l have pr«md one of

SllJ"*i?,*. » longTSue. ilk the Aieitoan PriM
Blbjp

.
W*klI«H wonld bemonifeiilly nnJust^o.hold Oooshegbab

rtootatoiitawgh they vrtre. his oyrti putUuti*. hisam ooUdutt

DsiTBorJiKHuaBBS.—This well known sporting character
is no more, having died, after a short sickness, on the 34tb Inst
He was always a swmth backer of Joe Cobnm .throughout his
career, and-was In his oomn«f4be ling at the recent flghtat
OharleatoiAi, Md. It was atbls house, "Ihe Rock Cottege," on
the BloolhlpgdaUr rood, that John O. Heenan trained for his
great fight .wlOi Kozrlasey.nt .the cUssMnalHp Of America
and he was at the ring elle whan lila UlwlHj Iliu llVjilala Boy,^
ronabt Tom Sayen -nr thechimplonihlp a'tthe^rfd, at the
bstUe of FOmborongh. Be was 37 yean Of ago °4t the time of
his death. Peace to his aahea. ' . . '

<

FiOHT QT inx FOUBIH W^BD.—Two yottug'^nDgs, bdonglng
tothlaward, named HoOabeVid Diver, hadalllQemlllonthe
33d Inst ' Theiy fought eight rounds In twenty minutes, when
they 'were interfered with, and they parted to meet again at an
earlyday,

UlTOH OTF.-The flght between MIkeDorsey and Punch is
off; the fi'rmer having received forfeitot thedodown; Pnndi's
friends; In the present state ot sflialn, not being deshratu of, en-
gaging In any fnore prlxe flghts..'

''

MATOEBc-^Frank MoOabe ind Johnny Doney, ra brotherot
Mike's,) are matohed'to flght at catoh weight, for (300 aside, the
last week in June. . -

,

Joe Cobubk is in PhOsldpUa, where he Js to appear in the
Tom Orlbbaoene frgia .'^Am and Jerry," at Fox's Casino, on
Uie 38th and a7tli"hut -Be Is to be faced by OaptVlchael
Norton. •• ' -.

.

'

HnoH MoLeax's, auun^OB TO Owen OiooREoaif.—New
York, May 33d, '03,^-1 wish to state to Owen Oeoghegan and bis
friends that I will figbfhltn for' one thousand doUan a aide, at
138 lbs., or catch weUht In two monthh from the flnt deposit
It Oeoghegan meana fighting, and not paper talk, I wlU be very
happy to meet him ior any of his tHenda, at Thomas R. Begsn's,
180 OtMirry street, Home Shades, where they wUl always flnd my
money ready; or at any sporting house that lOeoghegan may
Udnkpfopor to.put up the fint deposit JBudH UoIjiah.

A OEiEod^ lOB aisT WiBDsas.-The undenlgned, having
learned that there is a b9y in the 31st Ward wlshlog to flght for
money, takea this method of otuilienglng any boy in (he said
Ward;.to fight him for (80 or (100 a side. Any one wlBtaing t<r

embrace this opporlunlty, will please call on, James Curly, at
Charles XiemanV, 180 East 83th street Weight, 110 lbs.

New York, May 33, '83. Thckas Oleasor.

A HA'rok AMnFoBrBiT.—PlItebuTgh, Msy 33, 1803.-FatEOD
Queeh: Durlng^tho past few days the "sporta" of ihla «tty have
Men greatly Sated In coseequence of a mateh having been
made between Johnny Hackey and Pat Williams, ot this dty, to
fight for (1,800, Ihe banter having been thrown down by Wil-
liams, and promptly taken up "by Msekey. Forty dcUan wore
8at up to bind tbe mnteb, but later in tbo day WilUama came to
le conduston that he hod better ' forfeit, as he Was then an

applicant lOrallceuse, and It he Should engage In an ellUrottbis
kind his applicaUon would be retosod. Thus the matter stands
at present, but it is'' hoped it iriU not rest here, for a match
between two sueh men would oansc no UtUe excitement among
the fancy. I have leaned that Mackey Intends giving bsok the
forfeit, which is venr Ubenl Indeed. Should anything new
tnmsplre in relation to the match, I will let yon know. Sro^T.

The BroBimuir's Hall, JohnnyMackey'si In Plttebnrgb,'od
Saturday night 28d, waa atttnded by' about throb Snildred
ponons, tbe sparring ou that oocosion being the best of the
season; the man, in all cases, having been wen mated. The
boys are improving rapidly, and it is expected, before long,- that
Fittaburgh will have a largo number of flnt.dasa spa
Johnny, alnse. his visit to. New York, has made a dedded Im-
provcmimt..lil;hts alttady well-decorated' fenloon and npaMog
bwl,h aving made a large purohaae otsporting pictures while In
your dty; . Johnny la doing a big "blsi": .

^
MoOoota ab'Ti£w>i> bT T^ENREssskAos.—Memphis, Tenn,,

May 18ih, 1803.—Kstron OLtnpxn—The Ouiteb, giving an accn-
nte account of the obamptonehip flght between Oobum and Mc-
Ooole, osme to band in good season, I need not tell you that it

was sought for by all dssaes. l^cOooIo was wd^' known hitre,

and'hid alarge ouds otfrleiilds,whothonght that ho could whip
tho best manin,Amerloa.' Qtiite a large amount of money was
staked upon MoOooIe, while Oobum had any quantity ot book-
CIS, who look all' bete. Since the flght tho HcOoolen faaVe
oome to the oondaston, that the biggest man' don't always 'irlh

' ' ' . _ H.O.W,
Oor Baoe.—Johnny Aaren, who went .to Woonsoeket,' B. L,

to train Damoy Farley, for. >ls, flght with Hesley, has. re-

turned to New York. Afte^.botiig wilh Farley tifp'.\tioks, one ot
the lalter's baokotR Itifcrmed Johnny that tbo Mbenses were so
heavy, tho other backen dcoUnod to go'OA .With uie match. . On
that'sam6,day, Aaron atrlppod the lad, and weighed blip, when
he waa found to bo wllhlna half sound othls flghtlng weight,

his condition was good. U is
,
regretted lUat Farley's

bat&era wpnt back on the bov, alter (78 a ijAi hU been put up.

The boy was and Is very anxloua fbr a idoetlDg, but as he is now
wlthSDtbaCkers, ho will have to bide his time, .. .

'BEcaivEl)' VoBiErr.-^ohnayHealy, of Woi«eBtar,'lIas«.,tsfa«m mptobed to fight Barney Farley, reodyed forfdt' ot(78, q*
the Ulb lBS|., 'Farley not comlnfiPp. Willi ibei ba|an««'Mtb«.

Itak4,' Setfey EM>nptbti BUtdi osbnd, iro hMlk

•
' A WAgHraaToir oanabd. -->~

... T0KH»EBASdJ0« COBtteH'MAlrcbxi). -^-r—-»

In the BeraH of Sandairthe 3401 inst, spiteSred thefo]l(nrlfl»
telegraphic iutalllgenoe from Wuhington:—

'

. ':.
-•.'

- "WASHiKaTOM,Mn33,18^, '

Amatch.hsa been sgrsM upon between Tom'Byatad Jo*
Oabuhi, fbr ';ten thousand- dollan a side, to pome off wltbto sli
months, one thousand dbllan. forfeit, part of which la almdy
deposited, and the balance is to be )^ut up on Mon9^<"^''.'??l7

. 'Wftdo notknow the authoritvupon whichthsabcnrtaqaotmee*
ment was made, but we do feel oonlldeht that there la not a'parw
tide of tmth iiilt: Both of the parties mesUonddi^en biWash,
ington, hnt'anyOne who knows the infirm st^te?^ 'health which
the ex-Ohaapton has labored under for a long tlmapast, must be
aware that fau ever sgain fnterlag tho ring Is a most prebosterf
oqs Idea; and uttedy improbable. He Is now In the forly-flftlt

year of hi* age, and his cohsUtaUon Js irremediably Impaired by
the ssvere atlaikj of- ohiianlo rheumatism to which he has been
si^bjecbd. Jtis quiteprobable that some one ,wlth more money
tbon bralns, knowing of bis presence in the city, nnd being In a
rtate ot "Bicohl plenns,-'may bave offered,'without ony author^
Itx or knowledge flrontl4n< t«make such a mateh, and may^oran
have staked a forfeit; 'but wo feel morally certain that it will
never go any farther. '

It'Ia another Washington canard that th^
daUy press so frequently getJiold ofand publish.

INDUK Olubs add TBEm uisESi—Ws are gbd to learn that ths
Indian Club te fkst coming Into pnbllo favor as a meknk of exor-
cise, conducing, ss It does, toa generaldovelopmottttnd strength-
ening of the physical system. Mr. B. D. Kehoe,< tht tirlndpal
monnfiotarsr of Indian OInba In thta country. Is.now in- the re*
colptof crden from all sections, and he la' fllIlhgtUe]ttus,as
rapidly as possible. Ur. Kohoe made the dubs; vAlcIi Oobum
exenlsed with while training for his lote flght wlth'MoOoolfc
and which were eo highly spoken of by . the Ohampldn. rMdm
addressed to 8. D. Kehoe, Severe House, New York, or Pl)«t^-.
floe, «,Y., will receive immediate attention. fv,^;-.

LmLB BnxT Olabee expeota to relum to New Yort, frwi •

BonFrandseo, by the next steamer.
^

WooiisooEBT Heabd Fbou.—J, Jealln will flght BUly Oliuit'.
at 13S lb., for fram (100 to (800; as he says. The match'can b«
made as.soon ss Orai^ signifies his wUllnguus to come to tlide.,

Pbize FtoBTinBALTiiioBzBsoEEMBp.—OnWednesdaynlgh^
30th inat, Ueut Wright received InfirmaUon that two-men,,
named Thomas Colton and U.' 0. Boohey, hod made arrange,
menta for a prize flght to determine who ahonld be cham'nfon ot
North Baltimore, Md. The flght was to have come .off at S
o'dockln thevldnltyot Onlnwood, on the BeUIr road. Hio
Lieutenant succeeded in arrestlng'bothof the comhstanto, who
wero token to the MIddte. Police Station. OOlton 'was leleosed
and Booney committed to Jail by Justice Bias.

Babhet Fbaj;*, who flguied In the pnglllstto olrtlcs hereabout ^
some few yean ago, is now astUed in Bomllton, 0, W., alOtoogh
he does not refrain from attending a mill, whenever the oppor*
tunity preaenta Itselt

Monet OnsN Up.—The battle money In the recent flght be-
tween Duim and EUictI, was given up to the backer ofthe former
ontheUlhinst

\_

,

OAaD.—AB there seems to. be no prospeot of a flght between
'

Dunn and Elllolt, I am willing to flghtelther one of them for one
thoussnd dollsre a side. I can be found at Hannon's store, cor •

ner of EUzalMth and Bayard sireeta: ' If flght snd not newtpap^
notoriety is what they want, they con oall at the above place and

'

seeme, JohkUead.

1 NIOHT -WITH 7<Ha BOXGBS.
TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT- TQ OO^K/ OBEM..
We an-glad to leam that a number ot gentlemen have taken

measur«s to give a grand exhibition of the art of self-defence, for
the benfit of Con. Orem, who behaved himself so coungscusly
andgocd'humoredlv, Inthe fkceof the most discouraging olr-

cuffistances, In his utebatCj with Oeoghegan, a report of 7hidi-> -

contest will be fouad,ln this ntimber of the Olifpbb. The toK
'lowing la B copy of tbe snaonnoement:—. .

'

.''

. COME ONE; COME ALL. ' -
.

A Oenerous Welcome to tiie Truly Bnve 1 -

THE HEBOID.BXBAROtB'S niST BSWABD.
' Qrand Complimentary Sparrmg Benefit to^ •

JOmi CON OBEM, the .Colorado Champion,
At the City Assembly Booms, 440Broadway,

On Wednesday Evening, May 37,

Inaugurated under the immediate auspices of the following
CommlUee:-

C.F. OtUgnon, John MoDonald, Izzylazama,
P.J.Banbury, Harry HlB; J.B.Stone, '

Who propose to consUtate the occasion one ol surpassing hi—
terast to the sporting fntemlty generally, regarding it as they
do, the Just tzlbntf to a truly brave, and coungsons but brutally .

used nun. '• '

The leading Profeulonals of the dty wfll countenance tha
movementby their presence and personal efforta to give intuest
to the scsne. Besides these, several diatiDguiahed Puglliata from
abroad, wl]l contribute their foil '.quota to the- general amust*
ment and enjoyment

Tlcketa 60 cants. Beserved Seste (1. .

For sale at all the Sporting Bouses and at the door on tu
above evening. Boon open at 7, Spanlng at B o'clock,

'

8. 8. DA'VIS, Director of Programme. - -

e weather be at all auspldous, we predict a crowded
do honor to the occasion, and show by their pn(<

^ courage and manly bearing wUl ever meet with
and goodwlU of all genuine loven of fair and sjuare "

Spotttng fnattais. ,.Oram is a stnngar among us; a quiet; nnsa-
roan; whose Inoffanslve character seems to nave been -

' "" ' of by some of tha rougher sort both lit . Hew
'' '.Xorintha latt^.dtKJK^e.^tnM ago/ha''.

. „_ _,...™,jded> out .of . the money In a' wrestmiff
msteh i(hIoh'h(%qtMWnlstakabIy won. Let our friends unite
in giving the stranger a New York welcome, by sttending litt

benefit exhibition, -at Oily Assembly Booms, Broadway, OH'
Wednoaday evening. May 37th. We hope tbe .spartera in New
York, Brooklyn, and elsewhere, will be on hand to assist in m|dc*

,'

Ing'the entertainments creditable display. ' <

BPABSEiamBBOoELTH.—A veryflneexhlUtion ot the art ot
selt-doj^co WIS given In the hall knownV Burtls' 'Vsrlettes,

BrookfinMhu Monday evening. 18lh Inst, for the benefit of Ed.
LoweryPPxhere was a very large attendance of Bpectaton,wblla

the sjparrlng was of such a charader as to give neat saUstacUpn
to aU present Our old friend Tovoe*cffldated, as ususl, and
italred the boxen In the tollowlne order:—Young Dwyer and
' [bonus, Cannon and Lowery'a brother, Nolan and J. MoOalbey,
whpmadeaflnt-ntodispby; Ed. Megonljde and Charley Wau>
er, who also mads a good aet-to; Lynch andBarklns, Mike OlaiW

oy and brother, who gave each other some very rough tokens ot
brotherlyaffeotton;Aif. Walker and Mike Doanelly, very olever

Indeed, one ofthe best sets-toot the evening: then appeared J.

Dunn and PhU, Clare, who were received with tremendous ap.

)lause; Phil, is as good ss ever he was ; T. MesUm snd Hallabyj

tcOreth and Young miitehead BcIl This Was followed by the
iHnd-up between Eo. Lowery and BlUy Dwyer; It was a regular
punching aflklr, there being flv4 well contested tonnds fought
each man giving and tebelviiig, without filnebing. The exhlbi-

Uon was a complete success every way, and was one of the most,
orderly we ever attended.

FACTS FOR SOIiDr^.-rThTOugboiit''ttie-Ih^iii
and Crimean Campaigns,'the onlytnedlclnes which proved -

themselves able to ouie thewont caaea ofDyseutary.Scuny and-v.

Fever, were HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND. OINTMENT. There.'

fore let everyVolunteer see that he is bupiUedwith them. . Only..
.,

SSoentapoipotorbox. .. *.
-t^ti -^
338'

:

-r-:

THB YOUNG . -AUEBIGA: ' PACKAGE, contaiiilbR'>
' three Secfeta ofgreat vune to Sporting Men, and (plehdll^f

Card Picture Otom life. . Price, 38 centa.- Addreas
'

7-lt* . F..'^YSNDELL,P.'O.B()x4'I9i'V^rc«ater,'Maii..

'BiCols.

OW TO EVADE THE DRAFTv^Lfearri the Infillfc- ;

hie metlii^ by endo(tng '(i; to P, piBoxin; OU^^,

rr^E iPH0TOTiji»ANsicviEiWs!i-iaire '.Geriiii^iopv';

X Oenllemen. -.Mcea-SO oenta 'e^, or.tliree'^fbr '(l.> A .

LiOEBALBllodintr XOTIIC.TB1IIB. 'AddrStS'': . . .-.r - I^. .-^V''

.
'H,:M..aE0BaQ,-BM16l9,Boi^

GAUE. Ea( UOAMG' EjQQS I—I cnnirdrnlshit„ 'who Willi, treniEEas, for«ttUngi4rqm^;t]U'iA^^^dlmportedtarwia^sku^w^^
^8t* \i' ./^S<^''>'°ha\llW,FSl^^^^S

OOKsTelSDSrSoi-iend^riD^^
stamps, .i'Ad<N«s

,

'• 'i'i\ .0. B. HABgIHp», .'*.Vv'.";\s'' ' .

83-3m*

AflTCTEOSCOPE •

'•.'<-••'••
'

. ' . • r-
'•

' ' ASB'.TWELVE FANOY'bOtttlteD tIBWB.'.'. ''', •.','."?;.
'

COMPBSn iN A NEAT CASE. 'VERY BEfilRABia.,,. '".V . -

• Befit by malWbrJO cento, ' Adtesn' • • ''
.

" : •.-.'HV-'

" ^Bot 303Brro:.-Ne»Troa Ollj^/;'?* /. .i-it.

Books; PEi!rtB,xiiHi)S; jk;.—^i^.^tf^m^^
Ur, No trau'd«raotlM^ '

; :' •, JOIDfi ATOHUONi^:
«Mm»- .. -' (3 Duone atnet; Nefir.^k<')i;^"

THB.'TANKEfi'^PIRM' 1«' oilco jndrt teciay"t6' foif^di^
••pay Bom,'' vrtth "OayJlilDga,",New Books, NewBoiWi,' -

BandWadtffcr OatU'oMai.'fiAlarB sefidyoUr UlrenlarsUok ,

'

-\M!tr^ ] ,
'.'

, LoOI,MIl*i;?i?

neralB .. McCla)lu».VioRdkobpio' ^ ^
,,SWker,.W(»V:««!t HoBter', Fr•^IWltI^nUa^*ft•.*fc''^
i larga' oolI4Swicll»Boy:VlowiB;.aetinfealfOpsIi*^^

." . ^-^ . H*til,to: ny-Mdnis toreoslpUf
tea, Sow Yo* I'Vfir



iiT<ii>6paiiA.itooBB,': -.. I" .

''Bid,' «n BNUirnr, abmOirudflMai
'

iton. roHN sniFSOM, TnMOnr.

i.-'OV ,TEB OBiantAL 'WOlLD'BIBOTmD

mUXOB^TBOOn OK ISS WOBLD. '

l^etppbiMaM ih« fannriog talentM ixtMlh-
- DAH BBTAHT, :

8.-0. omPBalliv

frOOUB, a, B, OBOnif,
, : BOIJIM EOWABD,

J. UOBBIBOII, . HABT. BDBISIDB,
j^LAHKUaUB,- .DABBIOan^ UTZLBUAO./'
;Vln;jk.iMW' niutr of.BoBgi^' l>«iiD«i,'Bnriciqata, RiftWka
JktlMV'w.i In. Putlog^
:-iv^;'j,:.---: ; : .Itotatt.M.oMita. ; • 'IWt

-jroWW MHityfHkrta, 'o pt»n BfHisffHBiia^;
BBQu THzm op;m BotiSH; soanos; Busa

.<OiH>op^tftri)iip« Usowon lU rognlir tjlBntl gBinm«r fawr.
MCnfinlBBOIEBBSi 'FKUi kTBOwBBIDOE'B HIMirEBBLB

:
' Ocnilttot thsfoUowliut OtiiUenitiit

Tf.lOTHIAHj
B.X. OABBOIXk^ir<^,Bm.rMOBBi^

f..>a onfowBBTO

•loatJBT. a

BOATMAN,

'J.'QUEKH;
F.'^nuuBm
a. BBKUBUIOEB,

D. J, HAammns.

' 7APABESE Tpmnr.
' 3>e:I(t]U8«m(mt.eia ptttlealB'BetlM'to th««^^

••viaiiiMitB ait Mnbj BaMmd BtOt so mdh.
' '•:

'

:*!^-A- --r.'.. f
LOH MOEBlflUJtaage,

vr
' ':'j^'''C<it. OOBBT & BEMSEK BIBEBTS..

,.v.v\:-jK:M.'B001iey;. ..i.golePxoprletor;
' <. .1 Br'BOVUSUfl. ....Dlrtotor.oIinuiMmeiili,

.

. . ^-'^'''^i B.;PBERI>BB(UST. ....ToaaII>lreot«r.
l.'j^viIiftt-BTaATO././:;../....IiutrBiBmt»lPlM<itor.

'

'/'llOin&T :BVSinir(<L MtT SV and dmiliut tbs «t«k.
.:c- , vV-C .MtOBBvBOVKI/nEB, SEW AnfiAOTION.

. . >7itt«tmiiikdrttiahlglil7atniuliigliit«rIlideoiUfid

^VAHOOm'a UD(STBEI8 EXmnStOK TOaOWiKVB;
. ^Vv ;

- OB,
.. W V-Kf:'..;. TBl ClBXAXBilUOADEiniOIIOK

i;..\-WmwBt>ol' .

"

;
>',<;<,-; . .' ; . . .TBE OOUMTUnUirS PEBDT, -

' :!^";v;.-. Hagbea, Bowenv and'OIUdMi'

-aIS.: ra. ooixoHliSTroBiMa-aAS. ...

v . ' : t-^PB. 048T7M.: S. B0VEB8. :

.^'iflxn'nmuaotot
^.:.^^;.>^•<^v "'•

.^: - MB. MAIIK SfflAB;
.

-' ;fv^: -'-<
' ,f v . Olhe loWted^tUopUn Oomsdltn.

.^;-.;.^i\v;-v;j>y;,-.y^i^^ WwJ* Bowels. '

' '7.

.-.VUnilUOAll. VHBtATRBr; -'

- TBBTailOHOFyTO. '

'

^
-

^^^^^^ 07 HEBBIUEirr.
.-".><.'i v'.'Aga?Bn;nBMA'> in'AwnA»Ti.'TiTtTgr¥' 'rTnti'wr»j

'

'. ' fiwiilriiilng.ia me aSi iba popntor AitaTiMmuitt of.tha ig*, tnl
' .

' iii>Vvl3C\ ,<;:.V,MteMoMiigliiltiB«*)BiULn« -

i '

iLfi A-MOHBTEB dOUEDfcoUBDimOir, ' • :

V . ; .V'|>lUunt • ptMAdtiif In the OlihnilolM of 'tts Asienoaa Btua.*
."^

. V,-^'AMb«gUl»!tllIMI«Of • ' •
.

~
.

., • ii-r^ /'iv-^-';^
' ^"-V^^'BTABABIieTB--^

we'the toBowlBg;-^ -.
. .^

: ''^ Miaa gtt.BBEHT.
JAB, B. teABFTT, W. H, BABTHOMMEW,
fiB, ,8, UimnX, . ' .'Wi H. BABTHOLOKBW,

^ >/A.^^^,.^vv •- I OHABLEB B.'.OOLLIKBj>;..• OEABIiEX.lTEIIE,

.^iBOB.HABT, , T. J. BiaaB. UAST. XOUHT.
msauzzasBuvizB,.:
-X^ -- /; .'MQS PBASOBSM BOr,

JOBS ATOUBIA WAIBT.
: f:^Kr..^'-' ::- ' HABg BLABB; : . :.

..'i-^ v : .'-..V- • MAHLPA BHDIiTZE; '.

.

'-
.

..•
. . IiOUlBE VAIST,

BLOBBHOB.'WBLLa. fUBA. BOOABT.
- .TBB QBEAT SAUL BBIUUABT BAUfiT TBOuTE, -

.

jii..
•

i; .ABspp«»pln»(molceSio(i»uiun«,
'IMM^j^U<nt»nd.Tirietr 'o*imDtbeeqaaUedlnBewyotk.

HOIrB IiA TBOBME.. ......'.Btege'SIuuger.
.

-...'BBBS. TOM OIiKEB.. ....UnalcilDliectar,
•

:
"

. : 'A OBAHD 7AMILT UATINEK mm;

--i^^WrtWgHdTeiaei 111 prepinttlon. * e<

-.'.•.vi ipd^feiiiinii*rai. tbobatmii, pmr.<'nBr.PBrTi

- .~rifLi?v''i7g«Sl*ieeB end Pwprtete

;:'-.v.-'?'.»'j5fiw»-«AUger..-.....^ '.^
.

• i/i IMaadt Oiehftn...:.: :.-.jniiw BiTTBg;,
{thlgtUSe'iadaiMtilfloeiit theatre li - .

'

. . -v- OPEN EVEEr EVBNIHO,
. .. -TWi the gAiiaet oombliuUon of eittstlo eieeBenoe erat ooa.

. .^wTS>*a .^'*»7. theatre In the oonitfiT. prominent amount
' .Thorn may be mentioned ,

^
The Fienilor Daniente of the age.
. .jBlDUiE BELENE;
'. ^TBe taclDatlng Daneenae.
UXBS Eim BLAKOHABDt

,
NantIM Songatresa and Diniense.

.'w^ mSB EBllBpTINE DEFAIBEB;
i ll ! r''_:i-. 'i^

-MB; TONY PABTOB,

Xt^ SMtt MiglBal veiaatlle Ethiopian Comedian liTlng;

"WOOD'S nomjiiaii haxjm '
.

,

'

nt •'

,
• ^1! BEOABWAT, m
©wedte the Bt Hlohola* Hottt.

' HBHBT ^O&P. ... ..

.

Bole Prcprietor and Ktiuwer.'
TBB BMI

.

TEMTIIiATED HAEL JS Tpij Ogg.
gngpamno njursne ' '

FBOU O^O^ED AMQ' DBLIOBTED 'iVBtBKOlSi
Highly gt«et the InlBut*hI» EnleiialDmenta glTOB

>
• Bl

WOOD'S UIKBTBBLB.
' "THB UOBBL TB01JPE 07 THE WOBU)."

KOHBAT, Ha; 98, and ertijr erenlng doting the.weel^

Xn ButBOJj) EknotioM, Tmi 70m OboTCi .

BomaHa tbb Biioaxiss,
Xhb Oobbu Tiiou,

UASTEB WOOD IN FATOBITK BALLADS,
'

iB* yfuatama. Uoiimu,
Wnrin fPOBQ, . OiBoxo, m., by -

' Ohailer Tox, Bolw BeTmonr,
Oool White, 0. BmiT, ,

a a.Xodnrood, ' .UutetWeod,
J.W.CUeDn, . '. asohnleaidl, .

laaae* Btoth'eta, f.'Oantaaoa, K Baalua. J. lala, V. I«wlf, to.

Doon opcn at 7; oommenoe at B o'plook. . Tloketa 3S oenlik

HonoB.—Ko oonneotjon with any traiellng companyaaiunlng
Uienaiie.of WoMlaMUatMla., . . T<

TrtH 'rtW.'.iDEA, .

ZHE:BEWIDSA,
. :

, 4^ M8BB0ADWAT.
' Uosday, Jilb. .nntUmeof .ths

. : QBAI)DPi]abUIHE
or:

BOVTBXBS- BEFCOEEt

'

BOUTHEBH BEFUOEE,
gOUTBEBM BBTUQEB,
S0U7HBBH BEPUOE^

' ' BOCTHEBH BlifnOEB,
^POOTHEBS BSFPOEB,
VgoUTEEBM BEgPOEB,
BODTBEBN BEFUaEE,

In whloh
UABIETTA ZABTBETTAt '

UABIETIA ZANFBEITA,
Win perform het OteatOharaoterol ^ ., • .

!'

, IBS DADGSCTEB OF TEE BBQIUEirr,
andtha celebrated " . -

.

A. H.'HEBHANDBZ, . . .. v
.

'- Will appeal aa the Oonntiy Boy. - :

Snrlflg the eTenlng, , .

. J&BIEITA ZANTBEITA
Win introdaoe her.aalonlablngahd nneqoalled perfommae

Onthe '.

.
.

. OusMUuuqns,—AU appUoatloni for the aerrleea' of-Uail.
eila Zantntta. the meet wondertnl TlghtBopa performer In the
world, mnat be made to , ... J.O.OUBaEN,' .

. . -'.f. .
' KuagerofthsKewIdea.

DBIARBOBIT STRJBBIT OFBRA. HOV8B, OBTOAOO
»-Tanlleet ft Ohadwlok, proprletora; Oharlaa Fetrle, bnalh'eM

ot: Qea UoDonald, etage manager—will open UondayeTO-
», Hay 3Ith, with a flret olaaa company of Hew York and

Phlladalphla artlala. 71nt olaaa arUata, male an^ female, wlah>
las engagamenta, will addreaaaa aborcorto oar aole agent,'
JAUBS OONNOB k 00^ Bonae of Commoni, 35 Weat Honaton
atree^ near.Broadway.'B, T.

'

TBK aiOiirroRB OP MIBBTRBlL'bT.
: y bAU BHABPIErB UIHSTBEU,

>• 'BRASS BAND,
' AND BUBLEBQUE OPEBA TB0T7PE,
THE OBBAT ETHIOPIAN.IBOK OLADS, .

Haw oeafommatln'g the moat profitable Tonr everknown In the
HiiTOBT OP HINSTBELSr.

Appear erery night thla week at .

'

.

THE UABONIO TEUPLE, LOXnsyiLIiE^ EX. -

-Wm open Vonday, April 37, for six nights, at
BUITHI DQSOM'S HALI^^OINHATL

Asdatthe •

UEBOAimLB tlBBABT HALL, ST. LODIS,
Uonday eranlng, Uay 4th, for k ahort seasou

Alter whlob. they win appear at

OHIOAaO, '

. DEIBOIT,
TOLEDO,

And other oltiM, en rente to the Eaat
t. D. HEWOOUB, •

Adrertlalng Agent.' "

~

BAU BEABPLET,
i-tt- 'Uanagarandnwprleter.

AvM U- S E-M E'N T ,S^'

. ^W/vnon tfxw ojulkai^Ii - -
. <i.

;
.

. ABD THE telLAP) <g OUBA.
, . .OBQWNEQ.WHE CTPABALLBIfiD BDOBBBS^

_. • lUia WAT MB
IHI QIGAimO LEADINa UINBTBEL TBOUPB 07 TBB

. . PBOTEBBION.
/ . HAUKOIH OBOANIZATIOK AND BRASS BAIH),
Betam et the flu>fikmed'and world wide renowned

. . DDPBEZ fc OBEEN'B
:
Onia'nuz, Nsw Oauiaa A UKrnoiOLiiiJl

BPBU8QUB OPEBA TBOIFPB AND BBAB8 BAin>.
.

'
. Alio, .

• OOK. FOOT and COL. BMALL,-
uatwp UuSeat men in' the world, ontdolng Tom Thnmb twan.
ty.finMroeht, They aro 18 yeara old, weigh 31 poonda eaeh,
andA^981nohaal|lgD, admitted to be the greateat onrloalt;'
ererbronght befbico.^he public Theyappoar In li dUTateni
Mti,«vreaalT arranged for thorn. Jnat fiomHewOrleana and
through, the bland of Onba. where .they met with nnhmlted an>
eu« and were reoelTod nightly with roara ot laoahter and ahonti
of appladae'.

'

fljage Manager , 7. E. OKESN.
Hoaloal Olreotbr a LATEUiEE,
Tooal Director (}7bIDEADX.

Tbe company la compoaed of thefoUowlng eighteen Attlltto
MdBrlllant .. ^

OBEAT STABS 07 ETBIOPIAR DELDlEATeiSr
J. B. aBEEN,.
OEABLEI BEVNOLDB,
OHAS. H. DDPBBZ, .

.

0. BTJKT,
FBEDrTLOBENOlL .

J. OAUILLi; ,

EDmN BOLUES,
A.'B. PBENTISB,
OBOBOB xonNa.

OUBTA'VS BJDEATTb
LEW BBNEDIOT,
U. AINBLBI 800IT,
OAUZA LA'VBLLEI^
A. BEBOEBOBBL
FLEU ADAH8, '

QILBEBTPOND,
WU. DUBOIS,

,

SAH P. KABBIOR
B. H. OOLUNS,

Belqg the Oreateat Combination ofTalent eTerconeontnted In
one Company, exceUlng ohdlhr enpertortoaU other XtATeUng
boapealnexlatenoe. .

. ^
. The'whole nnder the control and dlrectUm.of

DDPBSZ k OBEEN, Bole Proprleton.
TliiabOTepopnlar Troupe wllUdnrlng the remainder ot the

leaaon, Vlalt the Weatem and Eaatem Btttea, alao the Oanadaa,
OBAND BALCONT BEBENADB3, •

Each eTanlngprevlona to fqpenlng the Doom, '

i ST THB TTVXQUAZJiD
REW OBLEABB AND HEIBOPOLIIAN BBABS BAND,

. . or Tin pnoDES.
' ' Uanager and Oeneral Director,

OHAS. H. DnPBEZ.
AdvartialngAgent, A. B. PBXNTISa *^

l-tf'

•S X
'..•(irv'Vj.v.v.

. UH DENNT QALLAGBBB,.
Fhlladelphla'a popnlar favorttei

JA0E8ON HAINES,
:
The' oelebrated parlor akateri

. JKB, JOHN E. CAMPBELL,
Ita .'original '.'.Ham fat. man;"
... .HB. UIEl! McESNKA,-;'

.

ghepopnlar Ethiopian performer;
- lO, OEOBOE OEBUAIME,-
V .ThefkTaiiteballadlat; . .

UB. HABBT BELLT, .

Tbe Obamplon Jig Danoer;
, 'UB. QEOROEW. SBIITBi
<UA tl)e largest and moat. efBolant

.

a.-V.i/rf. r-Y- /vtnofl' nff.nii

Hlilillt OARIB ZOB, the Oreat l^rench and Spanish
panseose, now starring at Jane Bngllsh'e Theatre, Broadway,
will commence at the Dearborn Street Opera Honae, Chicago, on
or about Jane let AllbualnMa letters must be addresaedto
JAMES OOMNOB fc.OO.'B TheatricalAgency,HouaeotCommonL
M West Houston Street, N.Y. ', ^.

.
. OHEEfEKDT BIBEEnr,.ABOTB'BIStH,

' POILADELFHIA. PA.
' Tbb Bdh or xhb ."Oasiho" Nbtzb>B>b. '

.The Unerring Tol^ ofthe Publlo
nOOLlIHS XBiT C .

FOX'S OASIHO, . FOt'S OAfalNOr
_ - .1: '

> IithemosiBeqMMitabls.
33ie most Domlbrtable, and

~
.' Xhe meat Popdlar place of AmOsemeiit

., . . IN pbhuujelphu.
'«1HB OOBIPANX"

. CteLargaal^ The Strongeali
..' And the most Tgaatlle.

' THAI EVEB 'APPEABED DTaNX MUSlO HALL.

'

Peifbtmers of aoknowledged ability oan Invariably find steady
engagements byappljlngpeiBonaDy or by letter. Stars llberallT
treated with. OHBIB NOBBIB, Ireasnrer. 6-5^

SOPHIA KKILSOir A nONBIBUA BAF>
TISTIN.—These greatDanlih and Fnmoh artists are nowirre.
psred'to negotiate with realpottslble managers. All buslnesnet-
ters must be addreaaed to our ade agents, JAMES CONNOB k
GO, Hona^ of Commons, 3S Weat Honaton street„nett BnaA-
way,N.T. ' • y.

TABIETIEai TAIUSTIHiB t—

THB NATIONAL AMDBEHENT INSTITUTION,
Waablngton, District ofColumbia.

. Pioprletois .i....A.'HAMBL1N & 00.
Stage Manager.. . .'. .JAMES PILGBIM.

.'Leaderof the Orchestra FEED. TOUNKER,
NOW IN TBE FULL TIDE OF PBOSPEBITX.

,

fi«m«ti^ andleuoes honor this beantlfal Temple of Amusement
with their pattuiage, expreasliig erery tnanl-

- feststlonof dellghiandapplane
,

-
. atlhe i^:

.

,

BXOEEDINOLT ABTISTIO BENDITIONS
Of obarmlng singing' and' daudngi and the mlrth-prorohlng,

Bld^«plIttlng, and Ulmltable represen.
• taUonaof the

'VABIOVS SHADES 07 TBE COMIO MUSE.
Its superiority Is endowed by aU the promlnefit joomals of

Washington Qki, and nulTenaUr admitted to beTnm LBADING MUSIC HAIJi.QF AIDSBIOA.

PEBFOBMEBB OF ALL BINDS,
. And of every attrao'tlott—both Ladles and Gentlemen—of
eetabllahed reputations. In the Mnalo HaU Profeealon, wlahlng
engagements, should slwayslltst address

'

£tr . A. HAMBLIN b CO., Proprietors,

DOKTAIi & OO.'B K\'VlOSKTU THHA.TRB, OIN-
OINNATI, Wm. 0.. Bmythe, stage manager: This establlahment
Is now In the full tide ot success. Male.and female artlsta, hold-
ing .flrct daSs poslUons, wishing engagements, may addreaa aa
abOT^ or to our agents, JAMES CONNOB k GO,, Boose of Com.
mons, 38 West Honaton street, near Broadway, N. T.

' V'^'^-'- t^ifi'*''-'-''
''-''

;;'':^,;':':^(&(ii^-;,W'

.

In'Anle'rlea.

'

inieilisir'Wlth oter &fly^erf«rmers orhnSwn tioogqlied abqity,
'

:AiiKelssB'vtlsts,' open/or: engagements, .wffl. Pleitse sddresi
''»e»*l»Te."- - - •• t' ' .'V - a-tt

sddress
e-u

. . CBA'S KBLOPBIOIT,
/: vO^BGB LEA. . . L

.

...'.BALTDKOBB; MD. . . .PrbprietOT;

V • WiiS-'-^OATANAGH. . .'. .Stsge Manager.
;'• ?.' OBAND OPBNINa OF THE SPBINO BEABONT^

•
. ;'i>, JOHN MULUGAN * ANDBEW XBATITT,

; ,i'r.;%.ti?/,'.. .^^ ...SIONOB BLBS and SOS,' "

;.<,v>. :%';'iqBS,j:dnna engle- and. pillib qatanaoh.
'•''":^'Kta'Sb6T4 talented artlsta canbe secured by refponalble man.
.'~.. .uSi%jcuiy,Iength:ottlbeby to George Lea: bnt It
.'.

. jWlQ.b^'tiMlMa to tionble them with Inolyldaal .offers, as no at-

^
. 'teo^wjW'bepal^toanylett^ nnlsif addiesaed to the pro-
sirfMor ottlMUlelooeoii. ' • - ' i

'. Bt conneotlonwiththe alreadynamed peifoHnennow perfoni'
V ''Ing at this batablflhmeat, are the fbUomntfI—

:

.". Mr.BOlrBeyd,'^- ,70.M.MUe», .FtankWood, '»

'eil an^ ,Oharles Bliss, .'.John Olushy,'
leyForbai, Miss UaggloUsnhslVH^e Louisa Bliss,

-

ilsa&nuls. '-^d' M5)>nUaBoblnaon,
itbafpllandefflolont ballet ttoaie,.of.twelTe.yonng

I Daneer< and Vooallsts, 6f good'.penonal
tply iaabOTe. .

* - ^ . v
. i.

W-t'.

..:.,H1*!tlia^HBllDBIUON, :V» ,. "•

7%>.v.v»lHB'0ELHBmTBD AKEHIOAH ABIIBIE, ';

'HWJilalWntlMed an%igagom
SmW^^^ vOiTr-BaM<i^ ni londoit.
'AB9 tiui40nied totbla conntry; She brings wlthher saranl
'•^''^^-Vv^'J- BNTIB^T NiEW PLAW, ',-. .: :, .

•

, wbuii'IiaVeVeoB oopyr)Ated by her. . They ere entitled
'

,

THb7XAY?BB .GlfiL-iBOO BAIHLEBH kA'
yqn&Sm!^ - ^
' '.lutugnif^Muhlng to. negotiate' with thla yonng, handsome,
Mdtabntid^iMsa/.win please address ' '

~tr77. ' . Iv :- ' ^ HENDEESON, PlUsbugh Thsatira.

, . . .... . . bABLOTTA POZZONL
'tnds imlnent Yocallat ahd AifUiti wlU /urlTo in New York early.

•"IttJBBS. :';;:• - r -:•-' r_^ -':

htStrMtt cmdttt. ct

.wishing i^ioiili^'mttit ensnW fan aiid winter
jleaae address, Mire of^B^f QtTSEN, Esq., Ouv^

..Mim.«Ui«sineaUfor:the'MI
SSftMi^l^Mfiofi atooee, U tbe

,' ZSMmtstA I'Stanl ttaaled wll

IlV and gentleman
d'TuUr season, will

ttii&Wtompletingblf

>8t'M^iudlIU)ia«K''

BBOTTS Atro TRODPBB. DESIBIHG TO ENGAGE A
tOBDTESS MAHAGEB OB TBAVEUNQ AGENT, oan obtain
an aottTC, eneirgeUo one, of good principles and Integrity, who
lias tnveledi undetstands, and had .expnlenco, andmo Is well
qaallfled for thejilaoe. As a manager, will, under otdlnkry
iSTDrable circanunances, guarantee a good.'paying business to
any first class troupe. Address Immediately, wlth.il pro-
gramme, ' N. GBEEN, BoxNo.41, -

;
. ;• ' tnutney's Point, Broome Co., New York.

'

:
THB ORBAT HBRIVAITSEZ.—This QurlTalled ahtsL

nowperformtog to orowdod houses at the New Idea, Broadway,
liopenrorstarnngengagomebts. AB business letters mast be
addressed to JAMBS CONNOB &:00.,' HonAe ot Cotaunons, 3(
West Honaton street, near Broadway, N, X,

BOSTON.
'(49* First class STABS wishing nights, WlU sddressthe suN
ecriber, aa above.
*4t , HBPBY WDLABD,

' :tHU BKRO^R FAlillLTirrThe uadersllined 'wflt.feel
obliged for the address of the parents of the " Burger Children,'"
(mnslnlsns,) who are now, or were lately, parformng In Ohio,•"- - "ZODATft" D^n, Ohio.S.3t AddreeS.

'WANTBD.—A TIOLINIST, ono who oan read music at
stghti either to act as lint or spoond, a good second prererred. . A
young man with the ab'ov'A aocompluhmenta would and it to his
advantage to JclnaMlnstremonpe'to give occAslonal pwform-
ances in the Immediate neighboring towna'untll the Fall, when
they are to start on a permanent Travellug Tour through the
States, Ploaao address S. MOBTON, No. 473i Esst Fourth street,
orl^Ietter'lhcaroof WUkee'Bptrlt, N.T, '({.Jt*

JAOKJUNHAIRBB, theworld-renownod Obamplon Bkaler,'
nowat tM Continental, Philadelphia, will start on a starring
itcnrWeat on or about JonelStb. Managers wishing to aeoure
his services, will address bis solo agents, JAMES CONNOB A
00., Hquso of Commons, 16 West Houston street, near Broad-
way, N.Y.

Tdta^BABUBORN^^ OBIOAGO'^
~

1^ia, the finest haU In the West, will open on or about Iby
3Sd aa a first class Music Hall, under the management of MeseiK
Vanfleet & Chadwlck, with the finest company of krUsts that
BOdney oail'aeonre, from New .York dty. M'lie BrlgnoU, the
Female Tiollnlst, vocalist' and Dansense, vrith ether equally
talented arllsfs, are already engaged. AU bnalness letters must
be addressed aa ab6ve,'0V to JAUES OONNEB k CO., Theatrical
Agehta, Bonse of Oommons, 3< West Houston street, N.X Olty.^ - CHAS. PETBIB, Business Agent.

DBTROrr, e
• Lin

BSLEB'B OONCEBT HALL, *

TnB Ou> Dbubt or thb Wm,
And the only Uaca'that baa alwaya.'wlthstood the stona, la

AGAIN OPEN,
And meeting with : . :

' '

' MERITED SUCCESS.
'

The following are among the -
-

BBILLI^ STAB PEBFOBHEBB
now performing at this bouse. .

KOS B. WABD,
MISS W. BLAIB..

I . ULLE ANNETTE,
, . . MIBS'gANNY MAY,

4 - . MISS EUTX T.BSL >'

MISS LAUBA'LxOLAIBE,
'

MISS E7FIE DALTON,
. . MLLE OABBIB EDiMB,''

^ . .
• .1IBS.P. B.-bZaU0N,

DON SABTIAGO GIBBONNOISE; .
'

OANBEELBX, .
'

'

p. B. SEAMON,
OHAB. E. DOBSON.

0HABLB8 OOVBLU^ .

-

JAME8 BYLEX, •

, FBTEB HONIZ fe 7AUILY, •

- JOSHHAB^
7. N.'BPEfGH,

• J.DDMAB,
'•

.
' W. pMITH,''__

I ' WM, OONBTANCE.'
, ABTIBTB of sn descriptions of acknowledged- sbUl^ win find
Ifto their advantage to address

JOBHi HABT k ANTONIO BBEITZ, Proprietors.

,. . . "Box 147, Detroit, jfaoh.
P, B. None but first class TUent need apply. ' ' ^ .

-

3-U v
;

COOVflai, Stage Manager.

TO BtARAaBto.
;
MI8SLUCILLB WESTEBN, .

.

Having ooncladed a highly, successful :engagement of fivewe^ duration at the Wlnter Garden, Now YoAl, will commence
a brief engagement at the .

" , ..

:
NEWOOESTNOT STBEBT THBATBE,<FdlIlADELPHIA.' ;

On MONDAYSVENINQ, MAY 41h,.at the oondnslonaf wt^Ch
she will play fbor weeks at , -

>

GBOVEB'S THEATBB, WASmNOTON,
-. Cominenolng Hay 18th, which wlU dose ber engsgementa for
the present season.
Miss Western has decided .to make a tour ot the West during

the odinlng season; making her
. S1BSTAPPEABAN0BINTHBEBXEABB

.
In anyWestern olty, .Herrepertolrehaabeenlargelylnareased

by the addition of now plays. amcng which Bay be meatloned a
dramatic version of Mrs. Henry Wood's popular novel, entitled

. • EAflTLYNBE,- •
. . .

Vblohhas sttraoted the largest audiences evtrwithlo the wUls
of the theatres where.lt bas .oeeo produced. This plsy Is M<—
Western's sole proper^, and le dnly copyrlahtod.

ESPEOIAL CAUTION TO MANAGEBIB.
': Whereas certahi nnprlnolpledpereons havk snrtepttUonely ob-
tained copies of this plav, Mlsa Western anaoonces that she wUl
not act In any theatre wfiero "Beat Lynne" may be allowed to
be played, and will also Immediately cause legal proceedings to
be usUtuted for any infringement of her copyright,
Managenr deelrlng to eeonre Mlia Western's services may ad-

drees mo at the New CBxaniDT BiBER TaaiZBB, Philadelphia,
untilMay 10; after t&iit at Gbovbbs' Thba'tbx, 'Washington, D,
0., until June 18, An immediate appUcatlonwUlbeneoeaaary
to previant disappointment,

; J. H, MEAD;' S-tt

oiArisBavRY HAti.,
. WASmNOTON, D. 0."

WILLIAM E. SINN.....,,
GEO. B. EDE80N..'i.

. , BTOAHT RODROR, the youngAmerican comedian, la now
;

leitbrinlng tbiougbont iho Now England Btates, with tbs most
lattering saecess. OommuntcaHonS addressed to ngAnr.itf;

TBOH^. 'ARSLOE, Dramatic Agent, N. X. .. 7-8t^
,

' ' - i.
' '''

'' '' ASSlSnCD.DT OXB. riTBSB,
' MB. PBtEnSIOHINGS,,

BOW. playing a moat auctearital engagementit tbe Boslbti Kti-
tun will appear, at the. Providence .(B,7,) Theatre .for one

. .'<w,'^miiienelog Uonday, 4lay.^lth,' and at Worcester (UaSs.)'
IWthree nights, oommencilngBlayieih,_^' . ^

.

gJU -yt ' AUG.- S, PZNNOXEB, Bndasiif Ageait

HAOUIKB'B OPBBA HOOIBl^' ;
•' -

.
. . : Tl BAir FBANOIBOO, (UUFOBNIA. . V

.' TSOS. MAOUIBB: .i . ProprietorAnd UaniMK '

. 'JAMES DOVLINa,.,.,..,.BtageMadager. ^
J. L. BCHHIT . . .Leader of Orchestra,

'

.
' W> Bi'EVJtHBOH,. ..Treasurer,

THB STAB DBAMATIO COMPANX.
JOBS SOPHIA EDWIN,

r.msS LTIL'U BWEBfi',
. M1B8 0, HINOBLBY,

OEABimlSOBN,
D, a ANDEB80N,
W. H, HAMILTON,
0, STEVEVSON;

Ac,

MB8. .W. 0. FOBBES,
MISS NELLIE BBOWR.
7Bi»K BIAYp,.

'

WILLIAM BABBY, >

HABBY OLIFION,
7. B. WHITB,

.

W. a TAYLOB,

Btan vtsltlng Oallfcnila should (ear In mind that Mr, MaM
Is also proprietor of the Uetiopolltan Theatre, Sacramento. &
the Marrnllle Theatre, ' '

: -•48.'^^

BmraOFOUTAn THBATRB,
BAN 7BAN0IS00, CAL,

OHABLES TBBETIB. ...Lessee and Managsr,
^ila Theatre is now«pen fbr the FUl and Winter Beasom,m

the finest Company ever In OallfcrpU.
"

.

• JULIA OBAN EAYHB, '.

Uaa 3XJJ>iAi\ ' MUB MOWBBAX,
MBa 0. B, THOBNB, .MB& CLAUGBLE7,
I^JABiBTABE. , MISS BBEDEBIOES,

UB, L: 7. BEATTY,
w, aFosms.
FBED FBANES.
E.BBOWNi

loT j.;b. iu>oxh,'

s, w. lhaoh,
''

' .'.
. B,'IHAXEB, .

WJth • Hunerons Coirs of Anilllariea.
. K '

'-
'

° 'moEs or iSHDsiair.
Di«ssClrole .n.OOiOr^estra Seals

.

Parquet ...(OotsI Ganery .........
.Prifate B6ies.

.

'. .10 and • dollan.
Stars Intendlng.to "visit Oalifomla wlU find it to tbelr InteM

to address ss above. iO-M)

..ft
,.3fi

jOHt<;iAOo OAMTBuunnEtr bale.;
. lis and tu Dearborn atreet

A. J. SINK,,,,-. ' .....Proprietor.
' T. L,.7IT0H ..k Stage Mmager.v
The Compeny oompilses at present the fCBowing Ladlek'

Gentlemen:— . .

Miss Annie BordweB, Warren Bordwall,
Hiss Bste Partington, 7offl Poland, -

Miss Base Sntheriand, Old Do Crow,
M'Ue Elclse, L. J. Donnelly,

M'Ue Louise, Meesrs. Bnrronie Eellrj
Miss JnllB Yale, AdnUral Yale, ^<

JohnnyBoyd, T. L. Fltd
None bnt the BEST TALENT will be engaged. . ;

-

.

Iceland Gentlemen of.recognised abUlyaM talentwl4
Ing engagements wiU please address

'A, J. SINE, Box 3061, Ohiosgo, or
6 Waahlngton HaU, Oolumbns,

PBIHOB OP WAIiBS THBATRK,

.

I '^ ''-'.''. UVEBPOOL, :KNOLAND. '.<

^hls truly elegant and Tery besotUOl theatre la kept opendi
Ing the wtMie of the year;

- AMBBIOAH0TAB8,
Of acknowledged petition and . talent negotiated with, Ibt loaf*
ahort'SMnaAnena, as mntnal Interests may require.

- Address, . ALEX.,HENDBBSraT,
4Btf : Bole Lesaee and Propilotat

OORINTBIAB HAIiL,
EXCHANGE PLACE,

BOOHESTEB, N. 7., _
WmbeBentedfbrOoneerta,Lectareff, BxhlbltlonB,kc Addn

W. A. BEYN0LD8,
8Mme

. .
>

. 69 Areade, Bochester,N.T,

AOAPBTg OF WPglO,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
The Dramatlo Company retnr^tam Columbus on the IStk

April,' for a conUnuanon of theiriieaBOn at the above ponk
An Imslness oommonlcatlens may be addressed tonLsacre.

1-tf
JOHN A. BLL8LEB, Jn.,

'

• Proprietor and Managst

TBBATBB ROTAL,
MONTBEAL, CANADA.

\ Lbsoci J, W. DUOELAND.
This eslabllabment TO LET, nightly or weekly, for entettt

aentanotdiamaUo. Apply to J. W. BUOELAND,
1-U ^ . UontreA

ELLSLBR'B ATHBIVBVn,
, COLUMBUS, OHia ^.

Tba dramatic season closes on tho Uth Inst, (April)—allerwlitl
date the Atheneqm may tw'rentsd for aU kinds of exhlbltioiit-
nightly, or by the week. This lsnowtbelargeBt,beatarrasgel
and most popnisr place for Leotores, Mlnstrd Uoopes, doe
oerts, AO.. Apply to . JOHN A. ELLSLEB, Jr„

l-tf
.

. Academy of Mnslo, Cleveland, OhU

HABBIMOTON & THOMFBOR'S UnNBTRBLB.
' ODD FELLOWS' HALL, UEUPBIS, TENN.

This oompsoyhavabeen performing at theabove place, for
time past, with grsst succees, and in addition to their regihi
members, are constantly availing themselves of the light ofsn
"Stats." ' Artlsta Of acknowledged talent, desirous for s tnl
sphere ot scUon, are Invited to address as above, nnder ibai»
snranoe of liberal treatment and pay, 6-41

BOTAit AliBAiraBA PALACE AND AMPHTTBEAin
Leicester Square, London, England. The Proprietor la at N
tlmea ready to engage first dass talent andnovdty sallabUk
his Mammoth Bntarlalnment. Terms liberal. Apply aaabora

.
_ _

4M
OAWTBBBORY BTOBIO HAI,I<,

N. -W. COB. FIFTH AND OHESTNUT STIS., PHILAD'A^ K
LABGEST AND MOSTTAUNTED COMPANY IN THE Cnt

Indies and gentlemen of kncvrn ability, will addreaa -

4iMffl . BOBT GABDINEB k Co., Proprietaa,

ROONJl TOP OAirvASB,
FOB SALB,

Blxty feet In diameter and In good order. WlU besddohaiK
as the owfier haa no use for It, not being In IJu olrona bnslnaa
;Addre«sboiU3,Pltlsbai;gb,Pa. 61-tt

Fa RQLiilCAirrS' 'MUSICAL,.DBAMATIO, and
TEBPSIOHOMAN AGENCY,

68 East Uth street, oor. Union Square and 4th Avenue, B.I

>of

.Sole proprietor,

..Stage Muager,

i MEBTX HALL. ALBXANDBIA. YA.
• ^ ' VTHB.OAHTEBPUBX

r . :

.•.<••.':- V u tbi '
.

;

MOBT MAONIFIOBNT .

"

• : . MUSIGBALL IN AMEBIOA.' "
, .

'.ii;.
''•"• 'Ntmebutth*

• TtUX'HBST talent'
.r'-'- - '-I:'

:'

.~

'."WILL BE XKOAOBD •

. - at this' '.

.

'
. - V- BBAUTIFUL TEHPLB, . f- ,;' •

;
I«dtsa and OentUmen of known AlOfttmj* waatad,

'

^' 'AddrMs to'''
-*'-'

•

'

• .
''t

OEO; ipEBOITAIh Business HUawt,'
:•• ot WUiLIAU B.;BINN, Proprietor,

, omoAOO. • .

^Usattosiftr Block Engagements wlUaolrbemMtTMfdt
n^aeasofi. - state ptrtlstilsnu to baUnss4,Mtd^e|tabahtof
salarywanted tor.assston^' at least'. fbr^^idSbt^im ton-
msndog In August Do not endose stampsiVlt lottt Mrvlces
.are reqnlnd yon trlb reMlvs a prompt itefiT " '^v^-

.

'

FOR'BAiB.^A 'new kbd MceUent'.BXianUnt^

A-OHAItLBlVQB TO THB WORLD.-OoL EllH'
8,S,f5!?'^SJ^*.'''"''*'""W^^ *» produce an oqtial toO0»MODOBB 700TB, to age, size, wefabt, and educsHon,^
Commodore vfeara the "addMedal,'^ which stamns blm lb)

!SS'??!i"SiEtf¥j*-
H»l«sssl8tsdbyhis mtlefrienVandcci.

peer. Cot SMALL. P. T. Bammn adverilses^e smallest

,^ OOL. trat'ELLINGEBV

P1.AY BOmCSrPndTOORAPBS'ef EATEBATEUtt
also, as LMh

: Msggle Mltobdl, LnolUe Woelem, Lkni Kem
OaroUne Blohtogs, Mis. John Wood, also in oisracteri At
Ilrahen,a8 Trench Spyand Maseppa; Susan Benin. Bate Deal*
jMbeUa Otabas, Fanny toown.olao In chanuiteri Webb BUM
^I*5J» Warren, Tom. Thumb, Mr, and Mrs. B. Williams.

»

J5?..%5S"JS*'.5- ^<"^*' ^ Booth. J.,W. WduST".
WlUtS^ooth, Ed- Adams, Lester Wallaok7and^ hnndwds of o*
era, 38 Cents each, or five for $1, Sent to any address oni»
Mlpt of price. Catalogues sent on receipt ofpoetago atamn.UAluuuvg Boni oa leceipi oi poaiago atamp.U

W. 0. WEMXSS, 678 Broadway, NewXbrb

«R!^iSS2Uy"*.™"A™**'AI' AaBWOT—BHHB
OAK OOBBXN wonld respeotfolly Inform memben of the di»
taatlo, Mualcid. or Bqueatrlaa profearions, that he haa eatabUihl
an Agency to Ban Francisco, and Is prepared to negotiate eog:<»
menta and transsot aU other bnslneee pertalntog to the ii»
tmlos. AddTMa BHEEIDAHOOBBXlfr8an7rMidso(>,c£','
M. B.<--AU)eiten reqnlstng answen must eantaln a stsap 0

(<».pay the sane. - TiS

THB IiABOBBT
SHOW BHA PHnrnNG E8TABUBHMENT IN THB WOBUIOLABBX a BBILLBX,

JBucoesscrstoJohna.Baoc(V)
PBIKTBBB AJfp UNGBAYBBST^.
^ 14 Spruce Street, New Xork,

Pay partlonlar attention to getttod np an Unds of
. , „ F ANC Y SB 8.W BILLS
7ot.n*TeUngoompanlss, and have on hand a largewl splttM*

•asortmsKt Of large and smaU
• . WOOD OUTS

BnltaUelbrO&muMe, Menageries, BtbtoplaH PerfbrnmOlS
liut*. Magl«laas,Ae„ Ac,, lAleh cab be printed to oneUM*
«oloif,toinltakistemars, i ,.'

'I^A deposli required OB an work ordered. .,.-.'

,AlIordMaddrMiM t4 "OLABin k iBDUM.^'fiAeeDMM;
ug;aad Bngravtoa estsbllahm4nl. U aikd14 Qplntse atrsAtn
X9ifc^Triayyrii55^>^

'

TvoOTo^'YauuB^
..... . •.•Aa«r««l v- W. lb pitNAMWOy, , J'

in .. . ' 'Wlta'OniSK B'**
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ARIWBRS TO CORBEBPORDERTB.

Sw o'eloei ifllUon. it*!** In iU V fSrtplHo oolomB. that

cSnn htA *en Ibe tsbt. A to d B of II, ud BHUM to bat

iSS^n SSSiiriDd A took th« iKt: tin. D oMalhtuld
£ip«r, aii tiHt Ih6 Mpott, »d4 oITmi to 1m uolhH mor on

[oSolo. A'alw took thil Ixt Tbo Int ud iMtbotmido
lin«bMndttldtd,*DdUi(iaon«jglTcnoT«ttoi. Boont<Bl«

Hut tbtwcond bttvu ntileon ••nn Italoi ud nTnieoto

iTi the nonv np nntll d««M«d b? fon." ;1B lowt ill ihraa

ttiu- Iio vta Intoraied of lta« pnbiuhtd npott, ud thoold not

tun itAod hi* oosej (o tccmbij,

H B. E. Thilidtlfbli.—1. Tho puUenUr mlgbt ot danb-

bdli Ibtt II nlglit ba dwIriUt forjm to w, donendi lo pinoh

nsoD Tonr pbnlul condlllon, tbU nolblng tborl of » ponontl

Intarritw would allow ni to tdTiM/ Tbe btUor ptu would ba,

howarer, to begin wlUithi Ugbtttlud laka np Iha b»Tler aa

woar atnrglb Incntaaa. i few laaaona isd euidira Is a tjn-
i...i«m would ba an noellaal oonna for jou to adopt. 3. Wa
biTa aaan so null work.

Couo TteL—Tbe lady eotamd tlia profeaalos wben qnlla a

child, and claicd (11 Iba "cblld" parta, anch aa ono ot tba

obOdras In Ue ••Stnng""—BoU*'* ctalld.ud anch llt«. Har
flnt IntxodncUon to Iba talilvaof thoold Bowu? dtlaibioli

M lu aa U45, BUM* Uian aba hia appaand with pnat incciM

la tour Ot tkeptiodpaldllca. Bhe plajad Satan NlnMr. In

'•DoaUj ud Bod," al Uie Aicb, rhUadolphla, June T, im.

H. V. O., Wbltnai'B Point, M. Y.—1. Money RCtltcd, ud
draitlaeniral InicHcd, u yon will obearTO In tho pmper

eelonia Tbinkiou, X ODrolubrateawlllb«fotmdpiibllibi>d

Ineaohlma. 3. haTC nearly all Uie numberaforthoFul
fontaeninoBUu.

J. H. I... lonlailllN Ky.—1. BUI Poola wia abot on Sunday

nonloi.reb. M,I8M. 9, Yaobca^SuUlTandled lltySl.lStO.

a. BalllTan'abuit rtgularrlng tgbtwaa tbatwltli Uorrlaaty.at

Ballon Four Coraol*. ,
OlTn64uaB.-In pl»rl»gat fortyJ»ea, tba pUyw atlha

jUti of tho dtalfr cannot lakeiha prlillfgeof abuffllngud

autUDR to ibe eidnelon of oltaan. All have Ibo priTllrge ot

hnfflSg, but tbe rigbt band men la auUUed to the dual cnk

an. DIM, Weablngton.D. O.-l. Tho price of '•Flillaaa'

one dollar; bnt there arc nniw on anla et pmenL a. Yoa can

pioenre a maiintl of phonography through uy newe agent or

bo^iellor In your olty.

.'H. J.. Drwitord.—L Tba glorea ate ts per aolt of fonr.

k 3, TbeolnbeTonroferto.aie madeofblrth.wlUiiMRbteitrau _ .

hickory haadlci. Tbe wolghia vaiy, and can be adjuatcd aa

dMcrlbed In Ihe laat laauo of Ihe CurrxB.

H. B., Dwten.—llr*. OoorRe Jordan, formerly Ulaa Bmlly

Ttaorae, la a daughlor of Ibe foimer nuaocr of one of the Ben

TruolKo DiMlrcf. Bbe wu playing wllh her father In the

prlng of ItU, la Oaliromla.

T. B.B.—Tba ladybaa been married twice, ud laat preaont

UilBi with lur Itat oholco. Then not fullUIIng u engagement

he oekta bar hone In He* York. Our Ihtatrtoalaonumry will

locale the lady.

L. C. B.> Bnrllngton, VL—Fowler 6 Wella pnbUih a Tory ctoTcr

work on auob aierelao, ud •'Walker'a Mulr Eierclaea" eon-

Ulna a treallie on tbe dob eierolae. Any or our bookaguta
nay proeure Ibem for yon.

VAuanoH, Ilasrhesttr, V. B.—Qolng to preu ahead uf time

pnrented Uie me ot yoorllUleaated. Bball be glad to bear

fram yon again.

Auz T, B., Ccniril Clly, C. T,—ITe know notblna of their

T&ae,bnt yon cen procure thaoheekayou wlab by addteadng
X. Belaon, Mo.m Uroedway, Mew York.

CoinrutT Bunn, Brooklyn.—1. They are tUcd with bru,
' oraomelblDgof that aort,ud ahouldboof yoor own weight

a. Xlgbtortea ponnda.

B. B. (5., Pott nope, VIcb.—Ihe calibre of a cuobn < deter-

nlnedby Ihe weight of aiolld, caat lion, round ahot, Sited to

UiNue.
IL, Raw York.—Tba preperallon need by downa to wbltrn

their feco wllb, la called llliwblte. Dr. Oourtud, of No. 459

Broadway, can aoptily yoa wlUi any qouUly of tbedneat ouillty,

iranFFA.—1. The lady la marTlrd, and her hueband trarela

vllhbfr. 1. Btr eleler plajed In BolUnoru about two yean
(go, but la atprMent In England atarrlng.

'

FtnuB, Pblladdphta.-Wo bare been unable to trace npthe
partita who {UbUlbcd II, and It la doi|hlful If a copy cu bo pro-

eoNd now.

A BunoiiBiB.—In pliylngblind anibutt, or aeTes.np,Um
dealer doii aol loee hIa deal wbu making a mledeel, u It

would be maslAatly unfair towarda hla opponent.

E. W. B., Fhlliddpbia—Hlta Bateniu waabom In BalUnore,
CMobtr T, IB4S. BTanaollne Ira poem, and amanaled ftom the
failllabrals.afX«n|rallaw, ./ ..

Ooiou'TB, Jl.'Y.—Wa muet rienr the qneeUdn to your own
•xperlenoe ud the ladlea ot you own Immei'.late altple, tor

Aeoalon.

W>. Jereey City,—Onlalde bclego wllb the liatUe money, and
a Ihe leferce'e declelon la Id faror ot Dunn, the alakea will be
deUreted to him aocordhigly.

Tlon. Oamp Bogera, Kewtiem, V. 0.-1, The point ataould be
decidedWore commencing Ibe game. It la played both waya.

a We hare not heard of Ihe ooncem lately.

AJIiTinn, Pbllad'a.—We«ufomtdyou"BoiUi(ilIideKaay"
>>7 • pupil of lItndota;asd: "Owen BwUton Boilsg," tor III

•enttpcroopy. . , _ j

AiioB Ovtt YimDua.—Be waa married aome time ago lo Mlaa

ht* BlaTtna, >o aclrtieibat formerly performed In thlaolty,

bat who la nor in England.

Om or 'EM.—They would not accept ball from Mow York,

vklobwUl actoualforao muyot them remaining In ao long.

Box WiFDiLnT, 81. Loula, Uo.—Tom Paddook waa nerer
Ohampton ot Englud.

J, 8., Kewbem. B. 0.—Tom Bayer*ud Harry Onna neier met
la the ring tor a igbt. ^
PooB FXR, I.eodoiiden7, Tt—One point for Jack la taken

•T«ry Ume It li turned up.

Vio, Doeton.-9(n. Fhlctda le sot at preacst ts the United

BlatM aarrlce. Be rttlgned about nine montba ilnce.

B., Waahlnglon.—Tbe Ud; you Inquire ebout, la lliing, ud
waa at lut aeeounu In Aiialralta.

W. W.i Brooklyn.-Your boat conrao would bo lo adreiUae
Ibem.
Bpun—Tbe boyi would like to know that a depoeltteup,

befcte Inreallsg.

JiME BCKT, PllUburch.-Your "Ultle bay" haa now the
Ckueehlelrltndaattmlo hare been ao uilona for.

T. L. P., NoTark.— Bpoostr, Wcelball, and olhcra hare walked
leTU conaecullTe ndlie In ilxly minillaa, wllbout Intonnlaalos.

W. D., Waablnislon, D. a—Talley^rgo, where Wuhlnglon
•ncamped, la lu IrnuaylTinla.

O, H.—It la I Icat bird, tbe aamou a mlaa,
' E. Y., Now York.—The Udy la married.

AMEIIIOAN BCllliLI»0 CHAHVIUNBIIIF.

TBS BuhnE BTATE AGAIN BEABD rBOU.

JOSE WABD ioHALUNOES TBB COAUPIOM, BAIOU*

Erer eince Ihe defeat of Joeb. Ward, lut iummer, on tbe

BehoylUll rirer, at Phlladdpbia, ud Ibe aaaumpUoa of tbe

ohanplosahip by Jama Hamlll, of Pltlaburgh, there bu been a

good deal of talk coocemlng aouIUng mailer*, bnt nothing cane

or II at all, Bamlll retaining Ibe honor* usmolealed, Being un-

able to find a onalomer In America, ho directed hla aUfstlon (o

tbe biggunaof Englud, udchaBengcd the beat of them to row

blmamatcbi hla challenge, howerer, tcmalsa usanawtnd lo

tbie day. Ur. namlll'a Menda aeem to be aiuiloua to naloh

tboir mau agalnat uyacuUerllrlng, ud aa Doalon, Philadelphia,

and cren Englud liaa failed to produce a cuatomer tor the Pllla-

b urgh suD, Mow York once more oomea forward In Ihe petion ot

Jseh Ward, ud Ihrowa down Ihe gauntlet to tho champion.

Bute It U:—
COXKWILL, M. Y., May 19, 1U3.

Ma. Faiiin Quttit—.Wr:—BIsce my cosleat wllh Ur. Jimt*
Bamlll, OB Iba Dcbuylklll, at PhUaddpbli, laat aoaaon, I, aa woU
at my Mrndt, bate reptaledlr beu aaked It I Intended to row
again : tod at tbe backer* and trlesde of Ur. Bamlll aeem dealr-

oua of baring another oosteil—a communication lo that i Ifect

having acme Ume alnce appeared In tbe public prlnla—and, at,

alto, a propoelUon waa lately made by Mr. BamUl lo meet me at

the Doalon regatta on the coming 4lh ofJuly—Ilako Ibe preieit
opportunity lo atate that boalneaa now requlrea all my time and
aitenllon, and I will therefor* be unable to altond the Beaton
Begalta; but I will row Mr, Bamlll a Ave mile race, on Ihe Hud.
aon river, forKM a aide, aald race to take place early In July.

Rhoulil Ibli offer meet wllh Ur, Uamlll'a HaTorabto cootldertllon,

I will guarutee him a aquare race on my part. Communlca-
Uona on tbe eubject may be addreeaed (o Din Bin»B and
HonasT EUL, care of PuMi Qoeeh, Curreu ofBot, Mew York.
Tbla offer wlU remain open for two wceka from the date of pub-
llcatloa Joanua Wais.

Here we bare a fair ud aqoate obaBenge to the champion,

which he will no doubt reapoud to atu early day. It li poealble

tbat UtmlU may object to the rlier named upon which thj.r}ce

B ball tike place ; ud yet II la acarcely probable Uklt bo will do ao,

Bi he has offered lo meet Ward In Doalon. There aremu| good

plaocs along Ihe Bodion for a race ot the kind prepoeed, einbrm-

clng an eitest of upwtrda of ality mllea, from Baretatraw to

Hudaos. WbcnthemalchbetwccnWatdandObamberewaabclBg

made, Obtmben, through varloua lepreaestallooa, aeleded Ibe

lludion rlrer whereon to baye tbe costcat decided. We kuow
tbat Ward bta so dcalre for uylbing but "a fair field and uo

tiTor." Be I* at preiont laboring under the dliadvutaga ot be-

1 Dg a bealcn mts, yet tbe alakea he prcpoaca lo tow tor areaulD-

olenlly large lo tempt ercn Ihe champion. Hr. Bamlll may sot

hare a better opportQslty lo ahow hla eklll thu tbat offered by

Ward, ud It la but fair lo prtaume tbat the two men wQl osce

more come together Is friendly rlralry. In u aqnallo contest for

the eonlllsg championship of America.

THE GREAT INTERRATIOMAL FIOUT.
later Eoropetn adrlcea bring but UlUa newa of Interoat Is re-

gard to the Orcat Inlcmallonal Fight to take place In December

seat betwces J. 0. Bcenu ud Tom King; which, bowerer, la

not lo be wondered at, considering the Inlerral ot Ume that

msat elipae ere the mea go Into training, to say nothing ot dgbt-

log. At our duly Uea In obronldljig erenta ud sot la making

them, the beat wetu do for oor teaderi la to give them all ihe

latat and reltfoUe nan that tema to hand, ud liere It la, aa quoted

from the forclgs paper* up to data of May 3:—

tW) a aMe la already atakf d for tho great flaht betweeo Heenan
and Tom Klsg. for £MC, which la fixed lo lako place on Decem-
ber 6; and anoiber loatalmeut, of JUO a aide, baa tobopoatcd on
Thnr«dty, Uay 7, at Oecrgo Brows'a, when It la expected boUi
mu wUl be ^ivnut—Spuiiinff Lift.

The abore brief paragraph tslla the whole story the BrlUtbera

baTolo ten tbla Uncasdwebavellltletoadd.eiceplatolerably

aulbenllo tumor to tbe effect that the Amorlcu champion Is-

tondt Tltlllng the United Btalea In a abort Ume and tot a brief

period, before estertng upon his arduoua duUea In cosaecUou

wllh training. Tbe braro aon ot "fieslth" may look terward

with cetlalsly lo the hearUeat kind of awel(om^ and It he la ao-

oompuled by Sayeta, and the two were lo repeat FSmbonugU'e
Field, In aome udoaite uywbere near the alxe of Cestral Park,

weqi bet a mnalang they would bare * foil fidd, and Haesu
would secure enough apoUa lorslmbnae hlnytor hltftqSjng
expesaat, ud make the atakea.ao fat Whla ownpq^CttiAnU'
be ooncersed, very light Indeed. What tkeBoy'elalinUona are,

pioTldlss bo doe* make a aotUe OS dor territory, we' know sol,

but we hope be will abow hlmaclt In public at ao much a peep,

ao that hla ftluda here nay have some ellgbt opportunity of

Judging of hla chucas of poUnhlsg off the Ring ot the BrIUeh

P.B. _

Jc*r LooE HxiB.—It lau usdenlthle ttct that tbe gesllemes'

iB^aahlngton who do the "ylgoroua proteeuUon of the war" Is

TIrghils, sre Ihe moat aocommodaUsg offldala that ware erer

fed at Ihe pnbllo crib, but It remained for Qtn. Booker to

orerslie" the Waahlnglon crowd hi poUUneas, and good tecllsg

towsrd lbs enemy. For Inatance—While Ihe botUa of Ohancel-

lorrlUe wu being fought, Bichmosd wu drained of eiery

ayallablo fighting mu, udwu at the meroy ot almostuy force

that could hare been aent tgaloti Ik Jeff, Darla aent word to

Oos. Lee tbat he muat hulu lo Its succor; bat be oould aol

gel away, on account ot the doae proximity ot "Fighting Joe

nooktr." In order tbat the rebel Oeneral ahould sot be Ihui

InconTonlenctd on Kit account, Ulsterflooberklodlyconieot^lo

wlUidraw hlaamy ; and, to thla end, rtcroated Ihe nappahansock

to Faluoulb. Delog Bow unohatraclcd, Lee made back Ineka

towsrda nichmond, ud accompllahed tbe object ot nooket'a

retrograde movement If that lu't poUlcneas, we aboulA like

lo know what la. The enemy bavlsg got plenty of leeway,

Booker thought It would neto be no breach of eUqnelle It he

allowed tho Union forces the privilege of following after the

'demorallaed esemy," for tbe purpose ot dealroylsg Iheui u
be had promised hit loldlers st Ohucellorvllle, "Aod tbna

they paaaed s pleatut Ume, nor thought ot care or war," In tbe

da;a when they went huuUog tee, all under "Bghltng Joe," In

tho dtya when they went alter Lee, all usder f-l.c.h.t>l.n.g Joo."

TUB AUKUIOAN PVOI(/I8TiO OIIABPIONBIIIP.
OEALLEKOE TO COOUBN,

THE OBAUPION'S BEbVONBB AMD ACOEPTAMOE.
The recent prlte ring couteat between Joe Cobom ud Hike

UeCoole hu vary naturally created a good deal of eidlemut
among the eipoaests ud admirers of tbe muly art of aelt-

dateaca, ud aerarsl parUs* have boon mentioned u wUllni.ta

osel Ooburn, afid In friendly strife oonlend wllb him tor the

ohaoploBablp. The lemlsaUon ot the late match botweca

DuBB ud Elliott, nasaUlfactory to Ihe latter party, Induced the

backer otEUIott (o chaDasge Joe Coburu, In order lo convince

the public ibstEniottcosaldera blmaelf not only a heller mm
IbuDnan, bnt Is willing to meet even the ohamplos hlsiMlt.

Elliott's backerbu such unbounded cosadence In hla man, tbat

be bu laauod the toDowlsg challesge, which appured In the

//erald ofthe Klh Isat:—

TBE naST BETWFJm DUMM AMD ELLIOTT.
10 TBS BSITOB or TUB DUILD,m Cnhns ETBXn, Mbw Yosx, Uay IS, 18«3.

As s backer of Elliott I with to aay a few worda In relaUon lo
the fight belweea him ud Duns. Aa rtgirda thla fli|ht, ao far

at reporied la the daUy papars, there la a dcdded ditcrepucy.
Is regard to ttie report ota moat IsfluenUaldally abeel, Ibcreara
ffluy conttadlcUona; tatiot, Ilooknpontbemtsdoworlgbtpre-
varicatloni. In the aheet I refer to li la alaled Uiat Ibo ElTlolt

Block wu tIM to IM even up to Ihe lut nuad. New It tueb
were the odde (ud up to the lut round I aaaert tbat It waa u
highu tlOO lo tM), what oecaaloa bad ElUoU load In tbat round
at aaacried In the publlahed accooala ud by the usjnet dcclilon
ot the referee'} '

'

I cu bring ooe hundred men lo prove that, allbough Dunn
was on Ihe ropet; it waa ImpoaHlble lor hla party to claim n
" foul." Duon'a back retted on the upper rope, which wu very
Black from Ibe prewnre ot Ibe crowd, ud the edvee of hla leg*

teated on the lower rope. Ue could not get down. And even If

he bad been down, tbe conduct ot bla aeconda lost the figbttor

Dunn lu aelalBg EUlolt'a huda during tbe Umo ho had Dusa oa
thetope*.
Wlui regard to the referee, I can prove that he waa oeverap.

pealed tODytheumplrea; ud until euch eppcal waa made by
tbcm to the referee, he bad no mure to do with giving a decision

tban any, the mott dltlnterettcd mau around llie ring.

Ur. Morion afterward! acknoaledged that he had no efllclont

acqualnlance wllb Ibe nlea ol Ihe P. n., and that had be pot-

aeued 11,000, he would rather have aacrificcd It Hum bold tbe

oIDce.
During tho fight It la aueried by reaposalble parUca that

Morion called to Dunn to "go lo."
la the elflbtb round, s dalm of "foul" wu made by the eec*

ondi ot Elliott whm he at unce told tbe referee end umplrre
that he did not with to win by uy dalm of "roul," tor.it be
could not fairly lick hla mu oa hla merits, he wu cosleat lo

loao the baiUe.
la cosclnilon, Ur. Editor, having dose wllh Ddna ud Grow,

I am prepared to back Jamca Elflolt tgalnat the cbnmplon ot
America, Mr. Joaeph Coburn, fur 11,000 siIdeuA Ihe proud
UUe ot Obanplon of America, tbe firtt d( poalt to be SlOO a tide,

ud Ihe fight to take place In four noniha from the fiiat depodt-
In thla obaUuge, 1 do not wlah the preaest obtmpioa lo get

out by samlsg a larger asm, u be bu Jnet fought for asd won
tbat amount and tbe Bsgllth cbamplonthip figbia only dcmud
the sum of {2M (tl.OOO), If Cobom dote not make the match
for tbla Bum, ud at four moslba' time. I claim Ibe Ulle ot
Ohasplon of America for'Jamea Elllolt Youra, truly,

UUOB IllLET.

lAQAUTIO.

la addllloa to the above chaDenge, mmor^ have been rite tbat

u Engllah puglUat named Burgeea, recently arrived here, la

uxloua tor a meeUng vrilh Cobum, but we have icen no direct

challesge to that effect Bowover, to put to the teet Ibe elalma

of aU upltanta to the champion honors, wo have been requetted

to give pubUolly to tbe felloMng

OABD FBOU THE OHAHPION,
New Yuux,UaylB,ied3.

Enrron ornn Curm—Dar Sir: It waa my fixed dclermloa-
tlon alter niy recent fight vrilh UcCooIe (or tbe Cbainplonablp,
to rellre altogether from Ibe Prize lUog, ud Irsvlng Its hosoia
Bud rewarda to be conlesdcd for by olhere, pursue my career u
a private clllxen. Having beard, however, many ruinora of
Mrtloa being doalroui ot mceling me lo tho npcd arena, and
living been direclly and publicly cballengcd through tbe dally
prcu of thla clly, I vrlah to alale that I am willing to figbt any
man in the Uitited Slaia 1/ AwteriM for one tbouaaiid or two
tboutud doUare a aide. In four montha from tho prcicnt lime;
Ihe place of figbUng to be olther In the Blate of Virginia, ot the
Blaleof Marilud. 'Aa as evidence ot myalnceriiy Inpsbllab.
lag Ibla cbdlesge, I herewllh IsdoM you s check for ffiOO, on
tbe ManbatUn Havloga InitltuUon, u furfelt. Tbla cbdlesge la

optn tor two weeka. Youra reepectfnlly, JoaEra Conosit.

Tni IlIti "MwtTiHn" ra Mew Jessxi.—In our Blog Depart.

Diont msy be foaid a fbll report of the latepnglllaUo moeling be-

tween Dnan asd BUIolt atWaebawkea; Iherraultof thofigbti

sad Indduls that followed. It appcara that the balUe wu ler.

nlsstedla fiMorot Dnan, by tbe tetotee deciding tbat Elllolt

strurkDuan* foul blow; tbat la, while Ibe laUor wu down,

There le a wide diMrepuoy In Ibo atatementaot the two parllea,

Blllotl'a friesdt slouUy attertlsg that ao foul wu oommltled by

their mui that Dunn was upon the lojlei, ud not upon tho

found, when bill while Dunu'a patUaana malutain that tbclr

.
prlsolpalwu down when struck, and that he waa bit tout, ao-

cotdlug to tbe rales, Tbe sIskeboMer wu notified by the biok-

*r of BUIolt not to gtve op the etakos, while tho backer ot

Onna makes 1 demsild npon that olBold for tho battle money,

In thla "mnddle," the slaketaolder bu nothing lo' do bat to de-

liver np the raogey accetdlBg to the deolaloa of the reforoe.

Be hu ao power In the matlsr, whatever; ud ores II ho douht'

ed tbejuatlceet tbe letiwee'a flat he caoaot go bohlsdihat

onelal'a deerMk bis duty being lo hold tha ilakes unlll tjie bitUo

Is over, ud ibea hand them to that party la wboao favor the

rtttiee deddte. FoeUng iggrieved at Uie deddon, Ellletl'e

backer, on Ihe Irapulio ot the nomeol, ohjocted to tbe itiku

bolsg glfIB ap, tint wo biTf bo doubt he hu thought better ol

lb* matter are Una, udwUl match bla mau forasolber noecUufi

instead of tasting the matter hi Court, Tbe referee irarc|ioaos

. by both man, and waa firtt uaned, we have been Intormed, liy

one of Bllldt't tt.euda. Be no doubt readorcd what lie believed

to beu bonett declatou, lie doeiaot.appoirtohavobadan;

lalarMi In the much. In lay way, andu he wu mutudly agreed

npon to Mt In tin unthBDhfUl capaclly, we think It very fodlab

for the loalsg parly lo ooniptsls. ItlntenelcdparUuaretodo.

side, what Is tbe nee ot flgbUng, and why la s referee appolaled,

•tslll Osfstheuld he uirdaed la Ibe aeleeUon et atefereci

kot when osoe a choice la made, let hla decldona be teapeeted

BIO. Ban homo,-UtU sionoa, three of which wdghedB)
Ibi., areedd lo have tiUtn dunss s hail atom Is Eanaia, aix

ihMf, calVM inf pssltiy wet* klUed. Poor, bleedlog Kaasis I

WnsBS 1 Man vis sehi btms Extlosioh.-We have board a

reuiarkablo atory lo oonnecUoa wllh tbe lato exploalon at York

vIUo, and wo ventUito the Isleu It wu told to us. It appeara

thit aMt. B. 8L,weUknownla tbe Fallon matket and who re

aldea la the vldnlt; of tho acene of the eipldslon, wu acatof oa

thosldsof bla bed, laklsg off hla boots, at tbe moment the ex.

ploalon look place. Ht uya ho knew nothing mote of what oo-

nirred anUI bo found b>maelf at the comer bf Orand atad Cestie

alteota, dote by Uio Odd FcUowa' UalL We don't know hme It It.

It Kci a big explodon, and att^Al hare ddlwted tbe nan where

he found bimadt, but It'a a long Joutney, How did he get thete,

la Ibe problem. Who ou aolve lit

Steam Fixe EsantE Tnui>—There sppoata to be oonalderable

rivalry hoiwsen tho varioni ateam fit* uglna conpulot Is Mew
Eaven, Conn., In regard to the Umo tahon lo preparing for a

fire, ud bdng quite rcidy for acUon. On May 0, Waahlngton

tteamer Ho. 1, got ready In one minute ud Ihlrty.lhteo aecodda,

Tbla wu cosddered by them u sU but unapproachible. Ooa
aUluUon alsamer Mo, 8, Iboaght dIffcrenUy, ud pulling forth

their ntnoit oxortloni, did the eame thing In ten aecosds leas

Une before Oblet Ungloeer Alleu and other wltneaacs. The
OosallluIIon Comtiany fool proud bt thdr performuco, asd are

looking around for aome other compuy to "lako 'cm'down."

Birnxn Btboko.—Ono of our "rcapoclable" oontemporarla

pule the figoto ot lUo IranaaoUoni ot the "money oitaogers" os

tbe Isle fight at halt a million. Wdl, we ace tbey enjoy Ibcit

mile uy ud wlae callmitea u hugdy u decent folks, end, to

outnoUoa,be. theasmo mote otioea, tho-monoy nl^tbt have

been obuged for a woise pnrpoie; ud put to worse uiea after

Itwsaehuged,

Mduest Bbtke.—There wu smu Is Fdmouth town, ud
neokfr wu hla aime—he marched u army o'er Ibo Bip.,

fOrwblebhe galBedgtcitfime; hut when be aawwbatbebad
dons, wllh all hla might ud main, Ihe iddler turned upoa Us
beela, asd uarohsd thein back again." Jforale—Merer go Into

the waMr UU yon know bow to swim.

Tbe Oiuxd MmovaL DiLUAao Touimiheht, u etsled laat

week, ud according to advattlaemut elaewfaete, la fixed to

oommuoe poelUvdy 00 Mooday, Juae let when Foley, TIemu,
Fox, Deety^ Kav^^b, Baarellar, l^ph^ Mdma, ud add-
tbwdle, wlU coatud for the Ohamptonablp of Amerloa. Irving

HaU la the place aeleded tot tbe tournament and Pholu k
CoUeader'a' lablea and material aro to be need. It la to conllaoe

for about tea days, sad the price for each admluloa hu been

fixed at 60 cuts. Altogether, a grand time may be expected,

aud the billiard fraternity-amateur ud ptoteadossl—have

gteat teaaoa to be thaaktUI to Ueaara. Phelu k Collonder, under

whole auaplcts the alldr; hu bou gotten up, for this oppor-

tunity to wllneas the sdosce of blUlsrds so skllAUly dabctatod,

u It la aate to say II will be on this occsdon.

As Yea Wxbe.—The "commuding ofllcer" who coubl have

matcbed Into Blchinond bid be been la Mcdellu'a place, bu
had tbe opportunity offered him, but he Mled to connect; ao

Fighting Joo Booker" la quietly aelUed down again at Pd-
mouth, afler a ahorl excurdon to OhueeUorsvUlo; having loot

la tbe trip botwcu 15,000 and 30,000 mu, all told. To what are

we lo atlrtbule Ibo fallute ot the lut canpdgn on the aoath

^de of tho Bappabunock, but "lo tho Incompotanoy ot the

Qcaersl la comnond,"u Qen. Becker phraaea It la It powlble

that Pteildent Uncola will telala thla mui

Aquanoa "Down Easr."-From Boitos, Uia headqnarlati

iporu In the eailera accUoa of our conotty, we hive the *
cone newa that the oarsmtu of lUat aeeUen are wide awaki^

«

maklog acllve preptraUooa lor Ibe costcaU of Ibe coming «
loai Blso,that Oharlee Blver U fiteqnesily dolled bvvario
craft, propalled by devetopera of mniole et the guni hiu^ „
dthongh muy bav* exchuged tbe oarfor Uie moOetth
aUU pteaut a Idr array ot aUlftil and prtotlted icsDa
There are to be two regatlu at Boalon tbli yrar, tbe first bet

Uie Bcaeon Gun, whldi la atdgned for Ibe 17lb of June. I||

not transpired who will partlcTpale In U>erscrs,balltlslbegi
Uut Elnaley ud Doyle, etpedally Ibe laller.wbo aim «
Unsea in Ibe sieni, may be tolled on wllh ccrblnty. 1
priiea bare not yet been iieddod upon, oicept In two IsttsM
tbealngleacuUud tiur-oatod race For Uioalasleacall,Bpa
oftw, or a cnpotUke vsluo, will be Uie sward, tad tor Uie f«

oared, 1100, or a oupot equal worth, wlU he gives. IfIhe Inda

monis tor s douUe toull race are eufllcknt, KO, or lla eoutvak

In a cup, wUl be labicribed, ao tbat It la Id be hoped tbataa
good pairs will be OS bud; for It would be a pliytbstauob
lulereellsg event eboold be allowed to tdl Ibtoogb, no
tbreugh lack otoompeUtoTt. Tbetea^oared race, aa nigkl
inpiKwed, li bdng looked forward to wlUi tbe Boat llvdy a"
palloua, ud tbey expect that leme ot our New York Jolly

will be on hand, to that their favorite crew, who have eff<

the lou otthe Unloa Club boat miy have aomelhlog vrorthil

their timber to coDlind with.

For the unual lib of July regdia, tbe Boelon city govern
hu made no coaduUve arrangements, but lbs prises are L,

to be of the ninal aumber ud value, whUe tbe (oilmen aiti

lermlned to make them Infinitely more Intorettlsg thu
were lut year, wben severd caiites aroie to prevent Ml

'

conipeUllon for aome of the prizea.

For lb 0 Fourib of July reoalU, It li reported, aaya Ibo IV

"Uiat Hamlll, thesKtcnt cj>oui)>!on of Amerlci, «lllrow|
that Ward will pull, driermlncd lo l«il a^aln lila proweti
tbo champion, asd tbla Ume upon a courae where bii

'

'

have always beon lUcnded wllh aucccm. If Ibuo nm
ecullers become compelllora, Ibe alsglo acull rtre wlU be
Intereellng, ud the regatia muatrocitlve addlUonalenbucf
with the pretence of theeo lllutlrioua ind well-niiled id'

riea. Ttaereturnoflhenlnemonlha'truopawilldoiililriai ^u luflux In Uie ebTnitUi of Uie boallug fraltm ty, aa srvenl
our regiments contain many enlbUbltailo dovoteta ol Ibo a]

'

Goon Mzvra FnoM tbe Cou.zorABa—Our reodert wlU rci

bar, for a aeriea of yrara back, until wllbin tbo hitt I

tbotplondldeerita of eoaUogmtlcbea belwKU Ibutludcfil

Harvard Valverelly, Uiu., and Yale Collrgr, Conn., nudenlil

tbe two leading aeatt of learning la our latid. And Ibe mea
la aU the more frcab and gralelul, bccanie by thie meet vdia
manly pabUme Dot merelv wis tbe very atme of Islrreat 1

amusement ctatcred, «nu a moat genetoue and wboleao
rivalry evolved, but a long^ougbt and piomldng ofiVet tol
Bovere Intellrctud application acceatary ot tbote eeala of lit

lure and tdonce prouUied to bo stlilncd. Tbta ctme (cr

JuJavt/) the ban of tome old fogy "i'tex," end hie lovril a
Julois, who bad better cciiturice aluce bavo been tlerplDg SH
the ruins of Mlaevab, and tbe undcrgraduilti were fdibldl

tbo conUnuancs ot theu contitta. The undergrtduatca 1
belled, u tbey alwajs do,- ud' manyu Incipient Dimoelhd
called on "iho people" with voice ud pro to procbUbi 1

nilntaln their righta agdiiat the dtcreia of debjiota.

SDWer agalnat retaon ud abitract right canie out tt It nn
oea; tbe atndcals ventto the wall loalesd of lo the water, I

private matchea Indeflaace of aulhoiUy came to IllUe, udi
miller lubtlded to awdta mote favorable aeaton. Wet
tbat favorable acuosbu arrived, tot wo tee by oar New Eogl
excbuaea tbat s challenge bta been puted from Barvaitl
Yde, wllhu opinion Uiat Iho chillcnge will be accepted, r
new maldi tot Ibe diamplooiblp be conlettcd. We car
ly hope that tbesa efforts wlU calmlpste lo conipleto lucceis. \

hope, fUribemore, Uiit tbeob) fogy oOdil* abore rerem'
are either dead, or dlaplaccd ; or, bavlsg area the error ot t
waya, have heartily repented Uirlr mlalakea aeverily, and 1^
dooed thdr narrow-minded policy. We aboubl like to knowfU
that not merelr a cold aaaut wu given to tbe aiudeala to e~
In the match, but thit power paUonlzed cnthuib,am, and c

preaeuco couotcnaoced and applauded tbo coDOjonera' (

on thla occulon. Bow worthy tho pealilen and dlsnllyol )hfa
lege ofBoIala on liolb aldi lo off, r tnrh addllloiitlreuaraatj'
rouUtlul athletes u would bo sppropriate to eech an occaa.
[lottbla la. at prMont we tear, a dream too good to be reaU.
blay a good day, fairud fine rowing,ud an honorable cbanDl
ahip bo tbe reaiUta of tbla praleeworlby effort \

nABTAan TS, Yais.—Tbcae famonn afolt of learalsg,
wlady carry Ibeir imolalloa bejond beolt, aud Intend .

rail years, durlsg Iho coming leuon of tjKjrie, to eater
friendly rivtlry wllb Ihe oar, coe, ind ovrr the boiid.

~

have already comnicsccd,lbclr boating exercliet, and at Bi
the foveral crews otihe olma mot^ art In reaular praellce. Yi
li plucky ud dotarnlnad, we are Informed, lo have a boat t
lla herewtorv cosqoeror, not only at Iheotr, but atfhcts
bllllarda,.ud Ihe etatcment bu lieen itaried, Ibit Yale Is i_
fident tbst amooH their number, will be found tboie of aufflde
cdlbre to obtdn a triumph In cteb ot Iheae ideating puUaH
If to theu oould flao be added a matcbst cricket tad basely
what oTud limes the big boya of Ibiao two big achoolt, ud 1^^ttOa would have, >/•

YaciniMO.-The day for Ibe.unualrrgslls oTIheMewYd
Yacht Club la fixed for Tharrday, <ih prci. We betpeak lor U
gred gala day Is aqnallca, a fair day, a filr brteie, lair ralSud an anprecedeuled turn out of Iho fdr to grace lbs Icsei
occasion. Afhatavet may be a>ld of, ot bo the fate of lome olh
04I door tnoria, there la maitrld enough 'and Indtenf
enongh to Intore fullyaa .brilUaut a aeaton aa niuil In aout
aporu of all gradea. The very drcomtienceaf cur war, whk
deprcases ordeslroya aome tporia, escouraget every fofEr
bay orlea-golBg rivalry and Inipnvtmtnt

Tns Coxsomrr.—Thla, the latest prodoctlon of that most fer*

tUe of 'wrllere, Alexander Dumu,la alao, at leut to hla sdolren
In thla country, Uie mott aouonable. We predlctfor thla tUnely

book a largo ulo. It la full of thrilling, capUvatlng Incident

Clear lypo, beiuUflil paper, anoxcepUonsble peraonal appearuce

every way filly eels It before the reader Complde In two vols,,

illaulnaled mlUlary coven, CO eta per voL—or a fine library

edition, heauUhilly bound In muilln, one ISImo., voL, ll.CO, T,

D. Fctctaoa t: Broa., 300 Cbutaut atreet Phllad'a,

Ciucxn.—Things do not look very nromlaing for a good cricket

aeison Ibla year, not on account of Ibe war or tbo weather, or
any of tbe ordinary ubalsclcs In Ihe way of a aiicceaaful aeaaon,
but limply for the want of chibe to play nalchea wllb. The
only two duba of the Metropolli, Ibe New York and Bt Qeorge'a,
won't pity togolber, Iho otlenilblo reuon being tbat Uio ono
won't play II Iboolherclurges tor admUaloo, and ihoolber won't
unleti they can do ao, uncondlUondly. la Brooklyn, thete are
bnt three dube In eibitesce, ud but one of ibete ot soy
Btreusth u a maloh-playlng club. Tbe only chaneee of gamea,
then, ueyond a matoli and n return wllh one of the Brooklyn
clulie ud tbe two In New York, aro with aome of the out of town
cluba; and Uierelsbut tho Beaton dub Uiat la ready tor even
thai bind of Iblng. 80 Ihtl Uie proapect le very poor for orickot
Ibla eeuon, Tbe faHowIng are all Ihe cluba now In rxletenco In

and around Now York, vlt. : The New York, Bt Oeome'e, Willow,
Balelllto, But Wllllanabuni, and the Dulon, ot Ncwatk-Juit
•Ix einlia; when, by a llbonl policy and a loas eiclutlve apitll

and Irn ot natlond pieludloe In tbe naniiiiemeut of onckct
•

' tbeensdo:iffdrs, thete might hsvet > dosen good duba st leut

Sals or the Yacst Uxi This famous yicht, buUt by lb
gleets, of this city, at a ceit of 113,000, and foimrrly ownedt
W. B. Dnneu, Etq., wu lold at auction In Dntiea on Ibn IM
to Uajot 0. W. Wilder, for tl.tto, Cbtipesonib. The Una!
about 10 tone burthen, and hu won. It Is slated, twdve prin
In varioua regattat. ^
Yacbt Buiiamo—Beveisl aew ysobts, of virloua tonniga, a

being buUt ud are seariy completed, for the nretcst acaaen, I

different rorda, Oraad tlmea are utldpated while "out on th
ocean uUlng," ^
Tbe Yacbt Flt, kaown formerly aa the Colleen B*ws,lii

bbenpnrcbaiedbf* party In Phlladdpbia.

Plat asomns ra OrtiTiuL PAns.—Tbo recent heavy raUa
have udly laterfercd wllh ball playing In Ibis vidnlty. not mere
Iban three or four daya out ol Ihe put two weeke being favoN
able for Iho enjoymout or pradlce gamea on tbo seversl grousd&
On Monday and Tuoaday, Uth ud lllh, tbo woalher wu ex.

ceedlsgly favorable, ud on Saturday, 16th, the aon ahone
lirialiUy, and ou each ot tbeae daya therewu a grand turn out
ot ball playera on tbe aevoral ptacUce groundi In and troiind
Ihe DKitropolla. By tho way, we would lUieto tik Ihe Central I'ark

Comnilulouera what they Intend to do wllh tbebaU groundt
laid out Id that pabllo pUy.ground? Thla year, both the
parade. Cricket asd two bill grounda will be In eicellrnt eon-
dltlon for play, and wa humbly a>k wbelhet tbey are deilgseil

for uie. ot metdy to excite tbo envy of every bdl playet who la

In leATch ot a gooil nrouuil* to pracllao hit favorlle game upon,
It It only the want of lultnble giounde lor nracUce tint linlla
tho nomb.er ot dubs. Ibepulilleparki lo J.ondoa are grantod
to Iho uto' of orlckvt oluba. Oral come, first aervcd, and we don't
tee why the eaue rule cunot be adn|ited here. The ground!
act aiwrlforthepurpouatOciititlParkateJuiit Ihetblng.and
why Uioy ahould not be UKd, we know not Why do Bot the
oIDi^ors of Ibo Natlosal Aiaoclalloii lako lono acllon In Uio
loiltet, wllh a vlnw n( obtaining leave to pity upon Ibem F We
Iriiat It la not necruary to "rce" Ihe I;onimlulosers In the
•ame war u contraolora "Kt" the Aldermen, la order to obtain
connost to UM these grouads,

"Tbe Cbaupios Btaluoh" of lbs trolUng trsek* la Call-

forola, niniFd lUlller, died on AprU IT. He wu foaled at gandy
IIUI, Rttalnga county, M. Y, In 180), ud wu taken to Callfonila

la 1811: Be wu blnbly prised by hla Itai owners, F, Wetner
sal a H. Bkagga, who valnidUm st tl3,00«.

PBDBbTniARIHH.
Foot Race.-Qmte on exciting race ctme off oa Ihe Olh Inil

about three milea lion Cohora, N. Y., bolwten Jae. Hmllb. ai
Uibe Shea, Jig dascer, who lialla from Bliiphamplon, N Y Ttdiduce wu oao nlle, tor a alake ot $!0 a aide. Al9o'do^
the peda nut lu an appearance, quite a number of 6nW
fritnda being 00 the ground belore blaiilag. Tbe odds miedl
favor of Smllh. IWt»ro conilrg lo Ibe K7alfh, Pbea ollered I

back hinidf for tM or tlOO, but none of Bnillb'a friesda leemi
willing to liy tuoh s turn on Iho reiult aa (>b>a waa illoaclhi
unknown to them. At 9:10 Ihe alait vna effrcird, Bnlth aoli
off with Uie lead, and helping It unlll half the dlilsncewl
covered, when Bbcs put ou Ibe tietm ud ftlrly paraed hli
coming In the vlsnrr of ihe race by eli loilt, m I oiln. 41 ai
On receiving Ibe alakea, Slira offered to Jump wllb tnr ou
tbepirly, toranyanount'Ot Bioneyanyono micbl dialte' b-
no ono wu found willing to contend agalnit bim, to he hi
abowo by hla prrformsnce In ibe race, ll,il bo noiftuied goo
powers of esdurucck Bnlth'a pariy were mmb cut up at lb
reault of Ibe dny'a tport, u It wu Iho firit time bo hid bet
bulen tor a long while.

AKAuaaisa BACEcameoffat lhaSIi Mll*Bonie,SL Leah
oa Saturday aflenicon, Miy 3. Col. Blnkle, iminrlrlor of lb
above bouae, has been tbe champion ruunrr of Ulttourl ta
some Umo pa»t asd waa quielly n allug on Ms laurels, wbeai
now comet caUtd "CiUforuls Skni," rhill«i,p,(i |,ini to a race I
TS yards on the toad In iront of the buute. The retull wu thi
Ibe "Colond" wu badly boalon. The Celom re broUier Ihl
cballonaed "Irlib Obarley"tosraceor two nillca, giving bit
lOOvaida atait Cbirley etna In freab, kicking up hit Beela
while hie opponent wu ao used up lhat be had to be brouah
biok In a buggy. Theu.rsccs excited uncb Inlercat ud ooD
sldershlo money chuged bandi.

UicBET PnsE.—Our old pedealriu friend, Ulckev nee, I
smosg the "bonorsbly diaoharged" fVon Ibo U. 8. tervlce
Wben the rebellion broke out Mickey «u anioog Ihefirat k
retpond to tho call for volunteen, Ifcdld bis duty falthfullr,
and wu among tbe wounded In tbe campdgn od Ihe pulniaU
having been abot In one of bla hasdt, led eg one ot two fiogeiK
and belna otherwite Injured. For bla tervlcet, he reodved u
"hosersble dIscbBrg^"and la now at bnmS'agdn si hit collsge,
Newark Avenue, top of Fourth eircot Jersey City, ditndlui to
whatever Utile Jobt nay be thmwu lu bla wiy. Motttilbaludloi
hit wounds, he li u JoUy u ever, ud hu a good word for every
one.

A Foot Baoe. tb'it bed been arranged to take place al Carson
CUT on April Olfa, betteen Meairs. Oardnvrr and Oroa>, for IMO,
dliunce 00 yarda, wni inalponcil lo April llib. UotUng heavy.

Good Tbm Fik noLUNo.—In a airing of hiu pine rolled at
Wdlinston'i Bowling Alhy, Mo. 811 Wwbivgloa ttirrt Boalon,
reccslly, Tlienioi Claib, dley beeper, Muirri IIU, at slrsight pina,
wllh four Incli "ponlct," nr imdi balla, en s 10 feet alley, The
aooce ibowa throo •'ilrlkee" and four "^paIc^" which, for
"*ntet," le Aral ratei Here are Uio figsresi-10, IS*. 8, g. w.
joT. M«, sot. aot. 11—IM.
MoiE.—• for B ipirs. t'oiaittlks,

The GALEnoniw Ciirn, ot Botbio, held * mieUog on Ihs IU1
IniL, when tbe following olBoors were conduottd loIbdr obdiai
WllllaiuBmlUi.Ohltf; J. Orahne, Itt Cblrflalni W, Bmllhlu
Ohlrfuloi D. Wright, w aildtaln I O.MoClen<enl,4lh flhloflaln.
A uninlmoua vole ot tnanka waaiendorod to FtttOhletW. Bebb.
and Cblcflalna J. Blogi, B, Wllhle, J. Bobb, ud O, Walt for tha
uUataolory muner In which they had ooDdaoled Uis affairs 01

tbedab B»th»p«at jisr.
"
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fffMUiMf nwnam, awd niojuum or tmi TMrniiiioAi^ onopij

' OUB LBTTRR BOX.

E
ire htTt Itlton for Adth Iuu> U«ii]i«n,W. FMk—or
BURen; 0. W, wslilook—C*iudt lotln; Tony Pulor:
nor Uio Bargeroblldno; W.H.]>oiuldtaii; FrukWnnt

ruirorolt letlar; MiM Lonlia Boanatt; Btm. B. Suibrd; Ulu
kilo Laonler; Ur. Kalion Entut; Olua. J., tftt; tttak

Inrdii Tony Oinler—LoDdos lotlot; Chirlw Dowd—loUor
IB Cork, Iroludi QuUTa Bldni; Ttuik Eait; (7.1, WU-
Qion, and J, 0. VUlUnuoD, oomodlan.

•Ilnctlou, lotonbly good, l»it"d«Bnn«d Tnlfkr, yon kaow." U
ftot, the orlUcUn orthedalUu kugottobeftgiutiuco, tod
manlj the rMult or pncchiu by Utot, or ouuro rtom prrju-

dioo. In tba fint puo«, ll li w oloo to pnir up ono's kind
Mosda; ud In the aecond, It It eonilly •giMtbls to pnnlih etc-

tain nanaion, or tlieir agenti, lor any sealaet or atlantloa to

thaae aair-aame orlUoa, who bold thtmaalTea fn anoh high aalima-

tlonr altbongbtblalbbiBla Dotrwtllandantoodbylhoaepoilod
In tho worklnga or tba ititatrioal.rlBg. Tba gantnl pubUo bava
yatto baTBthdrayaaopsnadtolbebet, W«Tt>lt*dI«\inEa«sa'i
old tbeatra, now ondar tba maaagirlal cbarga of Hn. Jua.
BogUab, and balDg aonawbat pirjudlaad agilsat ibo parrorni'

anoca by >ba ooamanta ol tba aroraaantloDsd dallloa—we ougbt
to ba*a known batlarwa oonCaaa, butatlU pr^ndlcataTaryaaillT
aroniad—ws waia agnaably nipilaad to dud not only a won
aUed booaa, bnt > raally eioallasl andlance praaent; wbUa Itaa

tlboral applanaa bealowad on tba perronnaod^ wblob wa flod to

OITT BUHHABV.
TO TUB PROFBSaiOX.

TbaOLnm IJ tba graat organ of tba dnmaUe and abow
)((«alon, and onr daaira la and over haa bean to naka Ihia d^
idnaatnot only aaafol to tba proraailoa, bnt InlanaUng to tba

garal raodar. Tbroagb tbamaulnmoronrUttlo ibaat, tbararora,

)
pforoaalon can laam tba whareabouta and bnalnau or eub

nr. Drop uaaplnyblU.a ntwapaper, aUna or two of lha moTo-
III! of youraolroa and UiOM aooolalod with yoo, >o that IbOy
•rcuh nt bj Batarday, or Monday, at Iholatort, anil thallana
Ithail will appear In that weak'* liana or tha OLimn, wblab
oiwardad to agania tbroogboat ttaa ooanUT ewly on Tnaaday
nioeor ouh week. Wa obnige nothing ror reoordlng the
nmonta or onr frloDda, neither do wa atk or aaek rarora or

tUnd rorio doing. Wo wlah to oonUnaa the Ourpts u a
uUa organ ror Ibo banellt or the prolaaalon, and tbareby ai-

^Iho aphoia or Iti uuTulnaaa.

IIOKDIT, IKt Ig, '<3,

iBkbaondla oaral" wae tboaaniaUoD cry of tba '*nnr^
tl»" but week, and people were somawbat Inclined taballera
ittMnJ, becanaa It waa tbongbt that Hookar'a retreat wu •
lofikii "alrategr," For a abort lima there waa a aort or
llutreellog, and "Flahtlng Joe" wu booked aa a bnlly boy.
lit the leoaatlon laalad, our ttaeatiaa "drooped" a lllUe, the
Aici being on the looaa ror a abort time only, to congratalata
;h olbor on the "encceailtil laaee" or Ibe "commanding
Deral'a" plaoi; but oil I bow aoddan wu Ibe eoUipae; and
I bow cboprallen were the admlrera or the gghtlog Oeneral
eo the "newa" waa >proTod to be a rabrloauon. Bo tbey
taned Ibeir diaappolnlmont and aorrowa In Ibe "ttowlni

rl," and at placea or aooaemanl, the week olofllog with gooi

iloeee, a
Ilia Diteman contlonoa ber trinmpha at Mlblo'a, drawing
!iidld bouiea night after night. We attended on Friday Uat—
lay, you kaow, fa the wont night Ui the week ror theatrea—

fouod orery anUnble apot from whith a view or the alage

Id be bad, occupied, the Jewish "peianaalon" being well ra-

lontod, white the Olirlellan people were alio In roll rorce,

miy apulauillDg the Jawlah aonUmonla eipraaaod thronibont
piece. It waa a bappy brlog'log logether or the "loat ohildreb
larael," and a lovrly Craternlzjition or the "Jew and Oenllle,'^

wing the "benoQolal iulluimce exerted by the drama."
^b'^^wlll be rnneatod thie week, Mr. L. n. Sbawell taking the
:o or Hr. Lcneigan, who retina, Ulaa Bataman'a esgigoment
Doonnced to cloao In a conple or weeka, and it ia probable
I abe will leave for Europe early In June,
dab laaaca Menken arrived In town on tlie IStb loaL, and la

I eoloylng ber "oabnn cnm dlgaolarty" In prlTata. Some or
papera, we notice, aro engaging her lor Dondcanira London
uire; but, m we aay or army newa, "the report needa conlr-
Hon." We don't belloTe Adah knowawbatabelagolngtodo,
h(lf. She bae a good many appllcatlone for bor aerrlcoa,

a England, from* Calirorala, from oar own muiagere,and
Kouoagora away down South in Dixie Tbat'iao. Bba'aa
ard for any manager, and drawa like Herring*! safe team.
I. Eddy atUl boUa ale own at tba New Bowery. Tbla even-

te la to appear In a new drama, called "Dick Tnrpin In
ue." Ulaa Mowbray la'to make bar dnt appeaiaoce bera
ereolng, n. Bally Bciagga, In "Bketchea In IndU." Wo
1 kaow of another manager In the conntry, who haa pro-
td so many noralUea, eto., aa Mr. Ungard baa brought ont
leason.

Ilhout being ruU, the honeea of Winter aaiden maybe do-
ted ta baring been good, while Ibe reception or Mr. J. B.

de bag been quite flattering, without warranllng ua In any or
M oxlreme exprcealons or oxIraTig&nt nralaea ao lavlably
lowed on Mr. 0. by crlllca who are In "too ring," "Babea
Ike Wood" waa one or the Tory adliyiog pieces wllb which
comedian faTored hia audlencea but week. The preaent la

Muced as Mr. Clarke'a farewell week, wbon "Babealntbo
4d" wlU l>e brought forth again.

In. 0. Ohiarlnl, and her daughter, Hlaa Joaenbbie Cblarlnl.
McVrated cqunstrlonna and donsauee, of tlaTaaa, arrlred
IbU city ou Ine 131h, and nro now stopping at Held'a Dotel,
rood's MInslrela bare round It sdvlsibls to retain Master
H, the JuveoUe billidlit, whoM vocalization adda greatly to
lolerest of the regular porformtnua. In this eonneoUoo,
foiild cantlofl our friends In other otilca agabiat ptrtloa Irar.
Hniuia*ii>*-»uuu4a.Wnod'«.aaia«treliw and praiendlog to
»a u tbla olty. All each concoma an bogot, for the orig*
I Wood'e Mlnstrfla are atlU glrbig enlarUlamenla at IbeIr
auful opera bouse In tbla olIy.andnaTe no latasllon oftrar-

Ws a good Idea sold to baTC been adopted by a London
muu, and If wa mnst have reserrod seala, maoageia In
Hpttia-mlghtmake the new wilnkleprollaUa, HIa plan la
»-lMlead of chargingmorothsn the uinal price for mserred
II, taktn tMforehand, ha cbargoe Im, beoanaolf any one lakea
Iteable to come beforehand for bla place, be oogbt to be
ipieiaied ror that trouble. Ha ongbt to enjoy aoma ad.
Use OTer thoke who come lata, and the heat fom In wblob
nl that adraulage le to let him bara his place at a lower rale.
Ir. Robert Johniton, aflar anabienoeor three yeaia rrom
Beirery bosrda, la to make bla le-appearanca this arening,
rl8<b, at the old Dowery. It In announced aa blalaatan.
timoDt and fkrewell of the alage.
[ko beblea bad poaaesalon or Bamnm'a Unsenm. last week,
Uttrsclod a large number or admlrera or Infantile animated
lie. There were red bablea and wblto hsMea, arose bsblea
I bleeeed bablea, /'motber'alllUe dears," and "papa'a dar>
n;" but the bablea wero not alono the attraotlon; there
e aome ooroely looklog motbore present, whoee domoatio
Dllona to their offspring afforded food to the Utile onoa aa
Isa to the goalleuien prenentwbo went to "eta the whole
r." We donotUketo make unrivorable comporlaoos, bnt
Minot help aaylng tbnl the doga were belttr bebaTcd, aa a
iral thing, than Ibe babies : aome or the latter kept up auol,
unearlbly lelllngaa to deter many young oonpfe preaent
1 outerlog Into lhat connubial rellclty, of wblcb they bad
rd ao mnob, and to which tba preolons babea are soppoaed
ootrlbnieao largoly. The dogawere nolay, but the bablea
0 ten tlDca worae. They have now rahimad to the bosoma
^elr reepectlTe famlllaa. Douolcault'a drama of "Paunelta"
D for this week.
illclU Tetlfall annonncca that she wOl open Ibe Winter Oar-
on the 2Itb Inst, for tba purpose of giving a aerlra of Enalleh
fa. We have not been able to learn the namea of the lady'a
Kipal Bupportera.'.
be report la renewed that kin. Wood la to take bold of lanra
oe'a Tliratre next roll. Lanra'a loose does not eipiro until
tutor Augual. It Is said that Ur. DuU who recently par-
•M^ the properly, hsa leaeod the house to Mrs, John Wood
tin years, dating rrom tho 1st of next Boptembor, and that
Jos Jeffereon will have an iolorost In tho mtnagcmout. We
lime that Mrs. Wood will gatlier around her a good com-
r, and not depend altogeiber npon her own aklHtln.
Mug shaken off Ulaa Parker, after ber flrsc night at the
wniy, the "lDdlspo8ed"fort'lEncra at onco resuraod their
sform, and aang In good alyle, although tho business baa
' been alarmingly nood. To-night. 18th, la lbs oloso of Ibo
Ko, and the farowell appearancoOi the troupe. *'Bloa8 'cm.
•ngo."
he Htrangor" la one ol the laleat produclloaa at Wallach'a,
boa thua far met with a very rsvorohle rccopllooi
lat charming ballad alager, Eva Drent, makes her llntap-mee st lu Uraadway, tbla evening, 181b Inst, on which co-
in, also, Uie oomlo pantomime or the "Msglo Flute" will ba
R SVJj",' "•^o'' *•">« "Pluj pantomlmlata,

. .jfiil???''^"'"'"" anataln their original parts. An.

!^^; = t'o,"" "">P»nr will be made tbra ovenlog. In tho

??i™l;'5'°?.°?>*""»P'"> eooedUn. The programme
ho preaent week Is unnsuslly altraoUva, and wiU help to
nu" 'ko gija popnlarii, or &la bouae.
laUyComaUp -Davolleod'o clever little triao-hi as popu-

•nfJSU'.SV.'n"..'
being received nlghtlyiwk

.merited applauso. As usual, buelnaas bare la "gorgeous,"w Evoy's mumloon wUl dose In tbla city on tho Mtk. We
^jy^o panorama wlU next ba exhibllad to our nolgbbora In

U.**? J'«l'"'»' 'l",' grwt Australian ridor. In the oily on
lay.bebavbigmnlarorafewhourawhile the olrasabeli
1 waa In dose proximity,

.u.o -lo oireuaoei.

be Webb alalcrs returned to thia oily, last weak, Itom
uu, N, p„ wbare tbey have boon elvlng perrormanoos for
e weeia past.
e don't bear any mora about Mad. Hethna Bobetler. She waa
uve made bor appearance on the English atsga with Mr.iDann, Ibe Oerman tragedian, bnt aha haa noTTet come to
1. Wbat'a the matter}

7»™inow
le ecaaoa at the Mew Fork Bladt Theatre, U the Dowerr
rellayardalraet.oloaedontbelOlhlaal.

"owery,

j
0 Pennoyer Is one or the dancing roituces st Un, Jane

llsb'a (Lanra Ecena'a) Theatre.
10 dally papeii are golUng to ba Tory nnrellahla msdlama or
nnatlon In raforence to thoatrieal nutlera. Their ormoa are
r alobberlngly laudatory, nnJaaUy abualv^ or "damn with
ipralaes," There Is no dherlmlnallon node at all. iribey
n a new drama, and llemaaateafromooeolthelrownsel, It
ilonce set down aa or almoatSbaeapearean aiceUeace; but ir
I the production oreone oujalder, no mailer what Its Intrln-
jorlte inay be. It bccomea "Irnaby," "Inoon'lalent," a "per-

T.i 0' fiarUea, "who don't
f'l"»i">"i jou know," why all there Is to ba dona U to
om sUde," or "wrllo "cm down:" Favorite aetora and ac-

Hifv*"^;'?.'.'. " r»nflTlng applause from "crowded

y^'llT^!" •k'l'OM'lalessthanhsirfnlli and then
I, certain pacformanoea are aiioken of ai oera ooneert oaloon

ba really very piilaaworlby, plainly arlnoad the aatlafaoUon at-

rordedtbem oy the altraolkms prcsanted. Tba company en-

gaged at tbla tbaalta la oallad tba "Troupe St. Denia," and they
aro compoaed or aavaral talented artlaia,-oepeolal]y In panto-
mime, among whom wa oonid name Uona. Uonlanarl and Lonia
Zanrratta. The peifonnaseoa opened with a panloinlma. In

which tba rormar t«ok a promlnaet port; after wblob there wu
a choice variety ofTerad, iQoladIng a dance, by Mlaa Fen-
noytr; Tableaai Blalueaqne, by Prof. DonelU and bla son; a

buffo soene from a popular apart, capitally rendered by Mens
Uoatensrl; a truly capital rope dancing act, by "La Belle

Boelta"—a lieantirul andgrsceral wonun or splendid rormi an
extremely comical duet on two vlellsa by Maun. Augusta and
Oaron, and finally aoma extnordlntrypUylngontbe vtollnby
tlooa. MuUer, theealertalooent okialng with a very good render-

ing or one Ibe Bavel family pantomlmea. The whole perform,

anoea througbont were amnsug and bitereatlng, and oneu wor
thy or tba patronage or the amnaemeDt aeeklng pnbllo u any
given In the same place ror the put year or two. We aaw none
of the voloarlly InUmatadln the dolllea, or Indeedanything that

the most faatldlont could not witnsu without ablush; and In

tbla respect the performances were u superior to the Cubaa da-

monstrallon that brought forth ancbaorowd or the moral Brook-

lynllas, u could well bo. The brevity or Ml*. Englleb'a aaaaon

will or course prevent the Intndactlon or any great Improve-

ments, and therefore anggutlona to that effeet would not be
neoeaury; surBoe It to uy Ibst the antextalament abeofferaia

well worlhy ol patronage aa It la.

A vlollnlat, one who reads mule at sight, Is wanted by B. Mor-

ton, or Ho. in Eut Fonrth street Baakdiaitlsamant
Did yon over hear or many Anerloan prima doonaa aaooeed.

lag where thay were surrounded by rorelgn singers, w In am
Italian opera tronpe? We have repeatedly observed, that when
an American ladyla entmated with a leading part In an Italian

open, ahe la anre to meet with eome ehow or opposition rrom
the "forelgnera"—the tenor Is Indisposed, the bssso Is ont of
gear, the centrallo Is hoarse, or something of that aort So It

wu on Monday evealsg. Hay 11, when tllsa Parker, rnm Call-

f>mla, made ber flnt appearance at the Academy or Mualc, In

tho "Trovalore." TheSwra wu a drag rnm beginning to end,
none or the "forelgnen" appearing la their true rorm, aod one
or two or them alnslng u tbongh tbey wan atMut to "alrlka for

higher wagu." it la trae that UIm Parker falbKl to areata any
enthuslasni; beretegebuslaeaa being aadly dedolenl, and her
voice wanting caUbn to enable her to move alobg aucoaaaruily

with the robust "Putoh Itollsna" by whom ahe wu snrronndad;
bnt her dalclenoles ongbt not to have conlsmlnated tba other
eingers; tbey should have endeavored to have made amende ror

ber short comings. Instead or adding to ber conruslon by bolcb-
lag their own rolls. Maiulaol, the tenor, nngallaolly deaarled
bla poet at the aod or the third aot(boananaaa being the ezcaao,
u uanaU and BhrlgUs wu brongbt up u s "rorlom hope" to
nil his pisee. All thaae things landed to the dlaeomBtnn of the
American lady, aod the first appearsaca of lllu Parker at the
New York Academy may be aet down aa a tallnre. The attend-
aucewuallm. the koMlua deeming It beneath their dignity to

Ktnnlae the opera when thera'a an American lady In the oaae.

ss Psrker Is not announced ror a second appearance.
The llstle alar wu In the ascendant at the Hew Bowery the

early part of lut week—JoaCoborn, the newly-beaten-ln cbam-

Jloa, having been engaged te spar for two erenlogs, tbt lith and
2tb InsL The resalt was, Immeaae houau, and people turned
away at lhat ; auch wu the pibllo desire to see the victor In Ibe
late Bgbt. Cobnm eet-to with Norton, while Oualck and McDe^
molt aulsted. Manager LIngsrd made a good hit when be a«-

cured the ssrvlcea of the champion bitter.

"Peerlaai Uly of the American Stage" la the lateal title be.
alowed upon Mlas Datanun, now blooming at NIblo'a Oardcn,
as we find It recorded In the advertlsemenla of that popular rc-

rwort. We hope tbla "pcaTleaa Illy" hu not been tbua early
developed by the fonlng proceaa.
"1 know s man that'a got fileifj/ ol spondulicks, and won't

give hie oelgbbois none; belban'l have any or uur spondulicks
when Afi spondiiUoka la gone. Ob, that'll be Joyru].Jai/ul| ioy-
/nl; oh I tbst'ilbo Joyful, whan ftusponduUoka is gone.'' would

Ku bslleve that the Italian opera company at the Kth eticct
uBeslngenchaasmutbe aoorot Na Neither would ens

one or aenia. Well, whether yon believe it or not, we take it

npon ourselves to aay tbst they never tiwAt of ainging anch a
piece; but tbey do get off a lot of stuff Jual u outlandish u the
extract given, whloh la the burden era very touching ballad now
being aung At the -varloua ooucart aaloona with >grut -gyuta and
e^m, oa the reapfctahledamphool operatlo crillea term IL'
"Tom Baker,"u be Is faailllarfy tanned, aonoucea that bla

engagement u conductor and mnsloal director of Laura Eeene'e
Theatn hu terminated; oad now, ha'a "aeeklag foe a borne,"
for the anomar seuon, "lo gUd retned gold, to paint the
lllly," to uy lhat Tom Baker Is s double learn in an orobulro,
would be wuterul and ridlontona eioew."
"Uers'a a health to all good Isulu," bnt especially to the

nympba at American Mnalo Hall. Broadway. "To gild
nflned"—no, no, we said that before; but IT you an rend of aee-
Injgr New Fork girls' pntty faces, look In at 'em at the American.
The American Dnmatio Find AuoclaHon met on Monday at-

taraoon. May 11th, Mr. Marry Seymour In the chair. Tho Beo-
ntary, Mr. 0. 8. Bernard, read the nportof the put year,
whereby It appeomd that the fond wu in a presperoua oondltlon.
Mr. Bernard also elated that Mr. Jsrau U. Oaldwell, or New Or-
leans, Mr. Ssnford, or Boston, aod anolber. bad contrlbutad
910,000 between them to the fond, which bu thua Incnucd (in
addition to Its ragnlar income, collected by beoe&ta and dlanera)
to $11,700. Tbe following gentleman wen elected oflicen for
the enauing year:—President, JaiaeaT, Brtdy; Tmateea—W. P.
Chapman, T. 8. Holdbrook, O. W, McLean, Jno. Oenln, Barney
Willlama, J, Bridgemas, 0. K. Hason, T. a Eadaway, J. Beflon,
J. Byrne, H. Isberwood, J, W. LIngaid, J. Moore. W. It. Floyd.
T. Mou, W. Davldge, N. B. Obirke, A. W. Young, J, QUbert, and
J. P. Cooke.
Fantcmlaea are moat nmntlng, end we think It a good idea ol

tbe Maoagen or the New Idea to make that homo colebratcd ror
getting them up bi style. Thlsweek, th-i grand pantomino ol Ibe
" Botttheru Beiugee" la on. We haven't seen It yet, but those
who bave, speak of It In terma ol pralaa- It Is eminenlly eullod
to the preaent times, being of the military type. In addition to
thl^ the perromuncu of Mile. UarletU Zantretta on the tight
rope, an worth more iban the price of admission, by " several
per cent" A, M. Hemandei sad Goatavns Qeary, In their ro-
epeollve apeclalltlea an alee groit carda. With all the good
tbioga pnmlaed, we have an Idea that It wUl be a bad Idea to
ulu vlalllng Ibo New Idea tbe present week.
Mn. and Mlu L. Onwn will give roadlnga tnm the poeta, at

Dodworth'a Uall, Broadway, ou Monday evening, 33tb Inat,

and tell oar readers, is aloply Ihli; tlial whDa lalenl of lbs iattx
order, both In tbe dromatlo and operaUo worU, hu failed to
meet Ita mgritad abpporl and palronaga In Brooklyn, a mlsar>
ably medlocn company, wllh one bright atar—not of tbe flnt
magnitude, howevr>-or the ballet world u lu gnat alt>a>
tlon, bu crowded tbe Academy to suffocation, tba reserved
aula being hurriedly seourad In advanoe by an array or Ibe bald
and gtey-beadcd "old boys" of Brooklyn, who, with their opera
glaaaea, dnnk In with a tmaoklng or their amorana Ilpa tbe
voluptuona scanu praaented to Iheir view in the French Spy
and the pas ii force, or ballet gymtuUw of the "buutlnd
Oabu," her lively obindon and "abowy" atyls bringing In tbe
[reenbaoks wllh a perract rnah. Wbatseommantaty on theob-
eotloaa urged by the Immaoolale direotors of tbe Academy
against tbe appeannce on their stage of that "wieked Mra,
Woodl" Thebeanlyor it wu, that the ohuta youthe or flny,or
upwards, composing their dlrsctlig oommlttaa, wan preaent In
nill roroa, and largely composed the bald and gny-beaded
pantset delegation. Talk no mon to ns abont Brooklys
rallty. Why tba verf beat patnasoroor leut partlcniar and
moat model-arUel-atyle ol coacart aaloona In New Fork, an tbe
aons or the Drooklrn 8onday-go>to-naatlng man, who on ao par-
tloalarlydownontnelmmoralltleaotaothain. OhI ooaslstonoy,
then art Indeed a Jewel oT ran price lH this matropoUlan market
of ouis.

On Taeaday and Friday, Hay g and 8, "Annni Floyd" waa
].^nf.,e .nli« niwin.,^ of tba
anthoror the drama, Kn Cbaa. Oaylot. Dnlnckllyfor bla eolar-
prlae, the vreek pravad ta ba oaa of the moat atormy and nn-
pleasant onca or the moatb, and oonseiinantly tba attendance
woe not u goodu It otherwise wonld have bean. On Tuesday
night. It rained In torraats, bat neverlhelau then wen t|ulte s
number present, and evaiytblng paaaed off u well u IT the
house bad been crowded, tbe "ulect and appredatln aaaem-
blage" who ware then being lend in their demonttntlona or ap-
plause at the excellence of tbe parformance. On Friday,
hough the wwtber wu allU omlnooa of nlo, a very good an-
dlesce WM presaaUtba honsa being u wdl flUed u oa tho
Dsadmsnn lught mtalled comment on the Brooklyn perform-
ance of thla ahlv written dnma ia DOtnecesaary, u wa have pre-
vtonaly rerenoa to It when prodnoad at NIblo's. Bnt we bave to
speak or tbe nndlllon or those ctaarsoten or Ibe pleoe wblqh
hod dlffenat Interpntsn from these given to them at NIblo'a.
Among the ohangasmade ware, 0. Wbeatlelgb ror Horry Purson,
u "Bqnin UeUiah;" Mn. Elnda for Mlaa Wells, u "Mrs.
Powell;" Mlsa Coursn—ber flnt appeaiaaoe in BriMklyn—for
Mn. Jordan, u "Luoy;" F, Maadar, Ibr Mordaant, u "James
Oosyen;" end J. H. Allen for Collier, u "CapL Balalrade." In
each Instance the snbstltnles discharged their dnUu moat
creditably, and, u taru we ware concerned, we did not gnatly
min the absenteea, wen pleaaed u we bad been with their
able efferta at NIblo's. We are tree lo confcu, however, that we
pnfor Ohu. Wbeatlolgb'a Sooln Malllah to Pearson's, but in all

other raepects, wa would nther have tba Hlblocutof tba two,
ir we wen obliged lo choose at alL Mr. AUan'a aoneapUon of
the character or Ibe Captain wu good, but bla mannarlema wen
too appannt With a goodperaoiHl, aoapltal voice, and wllb the
ability to lake high ranklnnJa profeaaloa, he, bydolag utoo
maayofbta breihnndo, taking tbe atjgemodeu forbla o'

bielead of copying rramufo, aacrtdcM bla talent at tbe abi
of that ambition that alma bnt to win the applanae of the in-

judicious,
"Csuo by Day aad Night" la the title of a local dnma par-

rormad ror the Int Umo at the DeSanoe Theatre, Cain, 111., May
ath. It la In three ula, b> which an depicted eoenee ol misery,
mystery, run and frollo. It la svldenlly of the aentallonal
order, and among the ocenlo effects, la a grand conflagntloo.
To. give aoma Idea or tbe piece, ws quote from tbe synopsis of
tho seta as glvaa on the bill:—"Loaren enjoying tbe enn—Dill

sporting on a new principle—the soonodrel's plot—loafen'
pandlae—appearaneeof Baelaabab—Da Vermont Incites WUaon
lo murder, eu." In tbeculareMeasis-T. B. Hann, T. B. Hol-
land, O. Boacoe, 0. Maoler, W. Marble, M, Bralnerd, Weleh
Edwards, Peiry, BoL Smith, ktn. H. A. Paaaoyer, aad Mlu
Alice Howe. The buslneu hu been linmenae, we axe told, alnoe
tbe pleoe bu been on the boarda.
Miu Otaarlotta Thompaoa took a benefit at the Pittsburgh

Theatn on tbe 8lh Inat , appearing u Jnlls in tbe Hunchback,
Mlu CecUe Bush Is well liked by the people of Leavenworth,

end in Fanohon and Ida Lee, hu bean frequently encorad-
The People'a Tbwtn, Leavenworth, hu been doing s good

bnatneu or lata, and Mn. Walten' eong, "Tbe Balde C17 of
Freedom," wtth a cboraa, nlautheanthuilaam of the andloncas
rar beyond concert pitch,

-The HewTnmont, Boeton, doaed the aeaaon, on Batnrday,
May 9, to a baadaomoly filled bonaa, ror the beaeflt of W, W,
Pratt, the baalneaa manager, A new five act play, written by
Ur. Fratt, wu performed, bi which the following well knosm
iroreaalonala appeared:—Mr. and Mis. H. Chapman, Mr. T.
lampion, W. J. Lcmoyne, O. B. WUaon, L. E. Barker, 0. J.

Boniface, Mlu Llixle Bwlndlehiust, °Mlu Msggis Parker, ko.,
ka Mr. Pntt nmalaa la Boetoa to coadnct the affkln of tbe
New Tremoal, duriag Mn. EngUah'a aojonm at Lanra Xeene'a.
Cbarlea J. Ellla, or the New Tork and provincial ttaeatrM, bat

mon recently or tbe 13tb Begt M. F. Vola., from wblob, a abort
tine atnoa, be' wu diaebarged, on account of wonnda received
hi battle atOalnea' klilla, antend Into a long eagagameat, on
April UA,jrltb Mlsa Loalae VlUlen, daughter ot tba Uta J. E.
ViUlemorvhUadellibla. What the ljulleu or ua noels railed

DftABATlD.
The Colleen Bawn wu proaentcd at Ihe New Uempbla Thea-

tn, ror tho flnt time, on the tth inat, with the roUowliig artlau
la tbe priuolual' cbaractcn:—Uylea ns-Coppaleen, 0. It. Magln.
ley; Hinlreaa Oregan, F. A. TaaneblU; Danny Uana, J. F.
Ward; Corrlgan. kl. Lawler; Father Tom, F. B, Pierce; Eyrie
Daly, £. A. Eoicnoo; Bylsnd CreaU, W. Herbert; Waraor, 3. M,
Dmclaol; PbU Tsrton, T. P/atberi Elly O'Connor (Ihe Colleen
Dawn), Mn. ¥. A. TooiiablU; Anne Ohule (the Colleen Iluadh),
Mln A. Iladcllffe; Mn. Oregan, Mlu CLastor; Uhelsb, Mn.
Dyke. The drama la aald to bave beea placed 00 Ihe atago In
good alvlo, and wu still runnbig on May 8th, B. A. Emerson,
the walking gcntlonien and llobt comedian, oloaed bla engage,
nontot this bousu on Ibeitb, being then shout to Join Manager
Wood'a company, at Clnolnnatl. Mlu Mary Bill wu expected
to Join Manager Maglalcy'a rones seme time during the put
week, but, for some reaaiin or other, failed to connect Mn,
Orahun hu acceded from the company.
Mlu Charlotte Orampton (Un. Wilkinson), aome three weeks

ago, entered the Bethel- Temperance Meeting at Doaton, and
then made a puUlo pnreulou of temperaaca, from whose palha
alia freely.oonfoaaed abo had atrayed. Since then, she bss dellv.
end addnuM oa tbe anbject st the DIacbsrgod Boldlcn' Home,
the Bethel, sad at olbor plocoa, Bhe declared bor belief thai
ahe wu specially oallad to tbe tenperaace work. Mhu Oramplon
Is a very eccentrlb woman. At tbe breaking out of the war, ahe
gave her only eon lo tbe ranks, snd sflerwarda went beneU, u a
nurao, aadu a wuberwoman. She imUtaf from Clnclaaatl to
Wublaoloo aloae, and Johjcd tbe regluent ber aon wu in, and
wu in Modellao'a Panlnanlar eannalgn. Daring all tblstlma,
she received no pay except for wuhlag from the olScen. Worn
out wllh tbe campaign, tbecamehomeon a sick furlough. Having
noovend ber health, she haa now devoted her senlcea to Ibe
cauie of temperance.
Mr. and Un.W, J. Flcnnosleaveen tbe 30lh Inat for Eoglaad.
Tho problem Is at lut solved, aad It la now oalabllahed u a

fact for the luformatlon of maaagen la geseni who deain to
eiperimenlollie on the pdekela of Brooklyn clUiens, that the
way to the aair^ama deposltorica Is tbnngh the medium of
lege. Lege an trumpe. and tba only vrlnalng'carda to draw
a Drooklrn audience. Morelcak. st considerable oipenee, treat-

ed the Urooklynltes to the vocollsm of oaa of the beet opera
tmupM wo have ever bad In this conutry. What waa tbe rmiultl
Wby, a positive lou of nearly 11,004, Uarl Aaschiila tried bla
eioellentOermantroupe offlnt elatsopen artlits,aad with almoatu great a loaa. Uura Keene took a capital comedy company
tliero, and barely Qllcd tbe Academy, falling un 0 second attempt
to hair Ull It A now drano, wllb capital aooalo effecie, wu next
triad, and leea than a two third hoiiae vna the resnlt Barney
Wnilanie, to be aun, had a good time while ho waa then, bnt
thou the CelUo element nlllod to bis support Adultery In lbs
shape or East Lynne and Edith wu not oven spicy enough ror
tbe Unmsoulateoltlieus of Drooblyo ; and ao flnsUy [o bring mat-
ton to a lest, tho bandsorae and voluptuous looking l)ailat
danoer, Ouboa, wu broaghltobearontbecold. Icy Inhabltaal
of tho Oily or Obunhes, sodlol and behold, she "fetched 'em,'
As ws said heron, "lags did It." What ws ate tnlng to got at,

thla week, baglnatng on the IBtb. Wm. J. Laaayna sad lOM
loolae Barbaak wan lo bkvaJoined the company uat weak.
EagUab'a dramaUe tnnna, ol Beaton, an now dloeagafad-
Mr. Wbealley hu coma lo a very nice oonclnalea la comlaf

down to ihe pmolar atandard of pricaa oT admlaaloa to bis Haw
Obeatnat Btnel Theatre, FMIodelpbla. When the besu was
flnt opened, paxinettasis won 18 oentaeaoh; isMrvadaaats la
the drsu drtla wen also 18 cents each. Time wu when anoh
priCM ruled, bat that day la paaaed, and people do not can la
pay mon Iban to osnis ror s parqnat and dreas^lnls Mokak
Wa apoke asaloat the scale of prTcee adopted at lbs New Oheol-
nut, when the booMwu first opened to lbs pnbUa. Weforssaw
and fontoU Ibe tnjorloas resnlu that wouU rollow the hlgk
price ayatem. We an glad to find that Managar Wbaatlmr aeas
hlaarnrlallme,and reotUaa It Id aeaaon, iSa new toale weal
Into effect on the llth Inst, on tbe oooaslon or Itaa oommsne^
meat or tba aoauaer aeaaoa, and bnalnau daring the week bag
been nally good.
Tba papen on engaged In manylag a"— Mkggto itllAdl la

aMr.Bwan,orBalllmon, Utrne, keep dark aboutlt; roreno*
It leaks ont that a rreah and goahlng young aotren lit mairM.
that noment she oeaaaa to be an object or attraction to any ona
aava tba partner or her bosom, and Ibe abarer or bar oolb* snd
caku.
Mr. J, W, lanorgan's aeaaon at flt Johns, H, B-,commtnsss oa

the latorjaaa. .

Mn- D. P. Botren gou.lo Botloa, opeaing at the BeflDil
Theatn, on the 34th Inat
hUu Otaarlotta Ttaompson'a engaoameent at Ike PlUaborgh

Theatnwu to have tannlaatad on tba loth; shebu done verr
well In the Smoky Olty. Sbewu prMentedwIthsmagaUoaa't
diamond ring, oa ber beaeflt nignt tbe IBth, whan Ihe tbsatn
iru crowdecL Ur. Henderson produces avenlon or "Anrora
Floyd" this weak. It was bnngbl trim England by Mr*. Bm*
derson,
Tbe Flonnoes dosed ibelrperTormuees at the Boston Thestrs

on tba IBtb Inst Tbsy produced Ibe "Colleen Bawn"lutwae^
but It tsUed to draw, ana Mr. Florence's nudlUoaor the otaano*
terof Hylw na Coppalaan did not add to the gantlaman'arvpQlfti
tlon. Ilia "Colleen Bawn" wlU be npaatad tbla weak, wllh Mr." arlw Wbeatlelgb u Mylea. Mrs-BedleyOnwalslhsOolleea

to do, Cupid's dart iua evidently aocompllabed. and wa hope
Mr. Klllo mayflnd, in the'aoetblng cffectaoflba latter, mon
Iban auSlcleat tosllariate the snfferioge caused by the rormer.
Ur. Ellle doea not Intend entering npon Ibe stage at preaent, u
bla vroundii will not admit of the nacesoory study.

;

Death hu anin entered the naka ol tbe dramatic pnfeaalon.
Thla week. Itu onr melancholy duty to record tbe panlng away
Into eternity or that dietlngnlahed comedian, Mr. ChariM Baaa.
TlUa aad event oconrred at namlltoa, 0. W., on Tueaday night.
May Stb. at tbe age orality yean and two montba. As an actor,
tir. Baa daaervediv ocsupled a very high position, having fhw
equalain Ibapecnllarllnaor ohonolenbepetaoaalad. Hewu
an axoelleat Sir Peter Teazle, aad oaa or the beat Sir Fertlnax
Mu Syoophaata ever Been ia this ooontir, Mr. Bau wu bom
at Moatroae, Forfkreblre, Brolland, Marts 9d, 1803. He bu ap-
peared In nurly all the principal olUs) In tbla coanlry, meeUog
with much auoceaa. Dnrlng the aeaaon of 1699, he vru a reg-
ular member of tbe Arch Street Tbeatra, Philadelphia, and won
the highest enoomlnma from tba preu or that dry. lUa Uat ap-
pearance on the atago took place ot Hamilton, 0. w., on the Itlh
or Ootobor lut, when he appeared u Job Tnomberry, In Ibe
comedy or "John Bnll," and Adam Loetbereole, in the "Old
Bohllsr." Bis lut pnbUc effort wu u a lecturer. He pnpared
a conise or lectnru on "Canada," and delivered tbam at Han»
Itton and ottaar placea in tbe Waal, bnt met with poorancceaa.
or late, ho ahowed eigne of feeblenees and approaching dluolu-
tloa. Ba hu been married twice, bU second wire being Mlu
OsU, or Canada, whom ho married In 18U. Mr. Bau iru a
member of ttaa Uaaonlo fmtemlty, and vru buried with Maaonio
ceremonlea.
At lut acconnis, UcEean Bncbasas's Dramatic Ttoopa wen

at Wuhoo, and tbe Olsu Blowers were at DownlavUla.
Manager Leigbtoa'a Tnnps, coaateUng of Hn. Jamu Stark,

Un. Lelgbton, tin. Forbes, Mra. Berry la new arrival In Call-
fbrala,] Mr. James H. Taylor, Walter Lemaa, Pbelpe, lawrenoe.
Ruby, Beatty, Treacott, aad Orowa, opened at the Stockton Thea-
tn, April lllh, In tba "Marble Heart^'
At Uatnln'a Opera Bouae, San p^olaoo, tbe atandard coma-

dies bad been adhered lo lor tbe two weeke prevloua to Ihe IBth
orAprll, andbadaocoeededlndnwlng good bonsea. Drongh
am'e "Bomaoca and Beallty" hw been orougbtont, iritb tin.
Edwin u Hoaabel. Meeara. Mayo, Thome, Andsnon, and O'Hell,
wllb Un. Edwlo, Mlu Mowbray, and Lulu Sweet an In ttaa

company. Motlaeea bave bean Inaugurated.
At the Eureka I heatn, San Francisco, a atock company, bud.

ad by Urs. Julia Dean Hsyoo, opened on the 13tb of April to a
good houao, Tho principal ploco produced hu bean Ibe comedy
of "The Old Obalcau," which la full of buutlTul sentiment and
exciting plot
Then wu a railing off b> the attendance at placea or amnae-

mont In St Loula, last week, with tbe exception or Ibo St Louie
Theatre, when Ur. aad Ulu Couldcok have been appearing be.

ron crowded andlcnces, In Ibe pUya or "WIUow Copae,'
"OhImuey Corner," and "Jew or Frankfbrt" One or our corres-
poadenU, "B.," saya:—"Or Mr. Couldock'a uUnglt la unae-
oeuaiyforna to apeak, ror be baa no anperlbr IntbeMplecUc
Mlsa Ceuldockla onlypauable, Bba hue goodldu 01 alage
bnalnosa, but will not compan, u s reader, with the generalm
of loading aetrcasea, To-ntgbt 13th, the elerilng ploy of 'BuTl
Waten Bun Deep' will be produced—Mr. 0. u John lllldniay,
sndMlssO. uMra. HUdnoy. Mlu 0. Wyetle taku the charao-
tcr or tin. Sttnbold. TbU lady bu many admlren, and U s
very correct delineator. Mr. Oriffith, one br tbe beat old mon
on the alage, la tho ravorite at thla houae. The oompany noede
a good Juvenile actor and a mbrdle very mnob Next (thla)
week. Maun, Wallack and Davenport, with their talented Udlu,
appear atltalahonae, andthe lovers or Ibo legitimate look rorward
to a rich treat"
Mr. A. J. Neale la at prasentmnllafaigatForkvllle,HewTork.
A new de6i/lanl( ror dramallo Uurola bu appeand at Uagnlro'a

Opera IIouh, San Franolaco, la tbe parson or Mrs, Don B,
Traay. Tbla lady made s "Iral appearance" on the UthoT
April, u Clara DongUs, In "Money.'' The glare or the rooUlgbte
aomewhat unnerved her, but she rallied, and aucceedca In
coming to the and of tbe play with utlsbouon to her rrlouda,
Bhe la aald to poaseu a oomely flgoie, a moat plataing ttoe, and
a clur louslca) voice.

B. It *' iDley, the very popniar aUge manager and low
oomedlai the Uempbla theatn, wu the reolplent or a com-
pliment aeoellon tbe llth, tendered him by tbe mlllUry
and oltli ua or that dty. Mr. tl. appeared u Handy Andy and
u Blttoeklii. Tbe theatn wu crowded, aad maur penons wen
unable to obtain even a steading place, Mlu Silly Fyro made
bar fint appeaiaoce, u,jBCk Skeppard.
Maggie Ulloholl'a ancoeurul engagement at UeVlcker'a,

Chicago, terminated on the Itth Inat, on which oocMlon ber
tanwell beaeflt look pbu:e Mr. U, Warren, treuunr or the
theatre, wuup ror abeneflton the IBtb, when bUilaugbter,
Mlu Maiy Warraa, wu to make her flnt appearance on an;
stage J, Wllkoa'Doolb aucceeda tisggle tlllcheU on Ibo IBtb.

Oaorgo B. Wilson and W. 0. Bsymondwan st Providence Uat
week, with the Dlchlngs.

J, O. Fuller and N. 'r, Datsnport an ongaged for Bt John, N.
B., by Manager Lauergsa,
We regret to learn that the eompllmenUry benett to Ibe vete-

ran actor, Ohu, B. Porter, which look place at the Walnut, Phlla-

delnblB, on the 0th Inat, wu a failure, flnandally, o^lny lo the
unmvonble atale of tbe woatber.
Myen' Dramatic Company on performing la Portland, Me.,

Mlu Ltnn Eaane's fltst experiment In ihe "mjtaam,"
wblob oomraenced at the Wahiat PbVadalpbIa, on the llth, lii*
thua tkr proved a failure, ber andlencu during tba put week
being ayienely email, and soanely "appnalaflve." She nr>
dacod vJeaale McLean." "Bantry Bay," and a nnmbar of other
^'ecM during tbe week, bnt wlttaont effect Her "oomblnoHon"
^ot ttaougbt mnah of. TbU week abe brings snt "Ths Bsstt

Tbe (Mnways span at the PlUaburgb Theatn on tbe 38ih liul
Mn. John Drew and her eombbialton did modentely wen st

Orover's Theatre, Waatalngtoo, lut week. The engagsmsnl
doaed on the IBIb, irith tits. D.'a fanwell benefit wh^n tba
"Bobber'a Wife" wu preualed, with Un, l>nw u Bos* BsO-
land. Barton HOI u Mark nedUnd, and Harry Clifford uBawnsr
tfoFUe MlH LnoUlaWaSlem foUowa Un. Dnwat Oniw^t,
opening on the 181b, u Lady laabd, in "Eut Lynns." .

Wallack and Davenport nave met with nmarkable suoeea
during their parfonnanoes at Flka'e Open Honaa, Olnolnnatt,
Satnriuy, Itth,wu announced u tba aloaa or their angagamsBt,
At tba People's Tbaatn^ Denver City, theatricals sn In •

flourishing condlUos. Messrs. J. IL Msrdsn snd J. IL Oaitat
ban been added to tbe company.
Oran's operstio oompany dUI not bars very taigs sndlasssi

Ihdr flist two BlghU In PliUhnrgb, bnt tba lut ronr mast hav*
brought tbam a hup' of money. Tbey placet PIka'a Qpsni
Honsa, Olndanatl, this week.
Mn. John Wood bu mode s bit at the New Ohastirat, Phila-

delphia, In the bsrlesqae of Ihe "Fstr One Wllh the OeUea
Locks,"wblehwuprDdneadthenforthaflnltlmeon the llth'
Inst, and eontlnaed daring tbe weak to Urge audlanoaa, 'Ib»
cut InctndM Mrs. Wood, Mr, D, Satobell, tfr. W, A. Obapmaa,
Mr, W, Davldge, Mr. and Mn. 0. Henri, Ur, J, Saymonr, sad
ttaa "BalgUn Olant" Tbe "Fair One" win ba npeatad thla
week. Lann Keene, at the Walnut^ seams te bs ovatstaodowsd

'

by Mrs, Wood, at tba Chestnut
Look hen I "Uads Tom's Oabin" la aboni lo be revived.

Tba thaatre aeleeted lor thU lalacblevona dramaUo revival la tha
Wsablaglon, which opeos on the IBlh fbr s ihot t-nm. wUb
Undo Tom"u the card.

B. A. Emerson, who bu bsan playing at ibe New Maaphla
Theatn, took bU Uava lut week, being engaged lo playJnvsnUaa
for Oeorge Wood, In OlncinnaU.
Wa have aa "AJMoan fioadna" among na, and Dnnmon Is htt

name. Ha U aald to have dona mon for tha AMcsn alage than
most other Bosdnses. Mr. IL B. Doamon U snnenaaed to
Ive s grand repreaenUtlon or lbs Thespian ait, at FnnkUii
oil. Sixth below arch, Phlladdpbla, on tbe 1Mb, aad appear In

aalectlona from "Jack Cade" and "Macbeth,"
WlUard'a aeaaon atthe Howard Albenmm, Beaton,eamiencM

on tbe IBth, the openbig having been poetpoaed from itaklMh.
Oaylor'a "Oar American Oontin at Home" u the opening plsae,
Iritb Mr. F. B. Chantran u tbe aUr, bla flnt appearance la Itast

dty for three yean. A matinee Uio be glvsn every aataidaj.
Mr. Edwin Adama will probably sncoead Mr. Chanfrsn, and pro>-
duoa bU new play, "The Henllo."
Tbe Front Btreatnael»,BalUmote,aoema to ban done win.

thsput week, tienefliB being lUaoraar of amngementa, whloh.
have been pleaaing both to the pnblle and the benefielulea. Oa
Wadneeday, 18th, Ur. 0, B. Dowd look hU flnt tad OasI
benefit thla aeaaon. The plecee played on the oocssloa wsta
"Margant Catobpole" and "Dan Devil Dick;" Ibe latter Is aa
original oompoeluon by John Bnuton, Esq., aad waa wilttsq
expresaly ror Ur. Dowd. Ooatmy to geaeral lapposliton, tba
pleoe went wall, and wu balled by tbe andlance wllb coasldeiw
able appUnoe, Dowd, u Don Devil Dick and Will Land, sated
In bU ntual ralldtona style, and iru oallad baton Ihe ourUla
tt tba termination or the perfbrmanoe, when be responded in a
nut and pleasing addreu On Friday evening, IBIb, Mia.
Addle Proctor (by the by, a giaal (avorite than) took a baaafl^
and received a attbatantlalreoognlUon or baramlnani aUlltiaa.
A comapondentuyai—"Perhaiat no actnu on the Front stissi
boarus—or, we might say, in Baltimore—hu oontanbalad msta°
to the honor and respeotaomty or Ibe pnreulon ttain tUs ItdF,
UUa Prootor'a acting In the verr difflcult though bunUTBI paH
or Jeaale Brown, won Itae higheat pnUe or the preu aad lha
spplanu or Itae nnnaually lane audlsace whlen grseed tha
theatn on lUs—ber first la Balumore—beaeflt Bavenl vnlo^

,

teen eontribntad largely to lha aioelleaoe or the enteitalBmsa^
prominent among whom ws may mention Ihe namu bt Vm.
Fraxler Jr„ and Ulu Emma Florence, The latter U pa>-
baps one ot the neataat danscnan who bu appeared on ths
alage In thU dty, and, taking into eenslderstlon har ysan (only
seven), promlau lo be an ornament to tha profeuloik' As sb .

interlnda, Ulu Proctor gsvs ua the betntllbl ballad, 'When thla
OcndWar U Over,' lbs audience showing their apprsolttlonot
the lady's efforU by calling her befbn tha enriain,''

The prodnctlan ot tbe apedaele ot Ihe "Naiad Qneen" at the
HoUldoy Street Tbestoe, Baltimore, wu a great sniwast
Broagbom's adminble borlaaqna of "Pocahontas, or Ta Oentia
Savage," now holda tbe boarda. Its acealo squlpmanta, trm lha
pencU of Oats, an aald to be new and beanilfni; Ibe '~^'"'—
a nfUj and Itae general acousoriu or mnalo, appolntmaals, Aa,,
of Itae higheet order, - Tbe cut la An eicellani one, embnolna
Mlu &aUy Thoraa u Poeabontu, Blataop u Powhatan, saa
Fred Williamsu John Smith.
Julgaet'B eipeilmeat with bis Frsnoh oompany at the Ka«

Tremont Boston, proved nnpnflUhlak sad ths aeaaon ended oa
Ibe Itth, The BoTman open troupe bara posaualon thla weak.
Mr. Bonirace'a benefitat ttaaMdonson, Boalsa, on the Itlh,wM

not vary well aitaaded.
Ulu Mary Pnvoet la In tba last weak or hei eagageiaant st

the Doaton Unienim Bba opena tbe currant week with "Ells^
betb," Qneen of England, with new ocstumes, soealoeireols, eto,

'

The aew Adelpbl Theatre, at Troy, U to bo oraoted on the dta
or Itae old one. It will be 80 feet front by ISO reel deep, and two
aloi^cs high. The flnt floor will be flfteen feet between Jolah^
and divided up Into bar, billiard, aad utlng noma; wblU ttaa

ballltaclf wlUconallluta the whole upper atpry. Thla will bs
twenly-dgbt ri-et from floor to celling, and have s gallery nu>-
nlng around tba front hall, Tlie floor U to bs made or aherrT
atripa laid edgewaya. The Btag^ SOiSO, wlU be built In tbeatrt
cal abapo, aad acenory palatod, ao u lo ba naedlaoauitla
aeedad.

From Detroit, Mlcl^,, wo have the antll>lng Intelllganee, that
Beller'a Concert Hall, Meun. Joth uart and Anton Brels, pn^
pridlon, la driving a heavytradalngreenbaoka. Lutwaekuer
gotupnlaughabla Jig dance betsoen Mlsa Olan Burton, stylsd
"the lady ohamplon or the world," and Joab Hart, ahamptoa <d
Hog IsUnd. Joab wu determined to go tba whole hog or none,
but round Mlu Olan too mncb pork ror him. W, A. Wny, "Itae
wondarfuL" "Itae devU," etc, u we find talm Bpoken oT In tba
bills, U one or Ihe most reoool attnotloaa, tad UadL- Lonlaa
Payne, coufen considerable plauanon the audlenoes by bar
comic and MUllmental atnglog, Tba oompany, u s whale, U a -

good due, and Ibe proapecu for tbe sniuner Beuonan good.
At lbs Varieties, Wublagton, D. 0., they now bare a lorn

company, and Ibo performances snof ibe most vsisotile snd
aniortalaing dcacrTptloa. Amoag the oblar reaturw an Itaa cops
walking and "paulorolmbig" or Han; Ladle; Itae Ethiopian a»
centrlclllos of w. B. Budworih; tbe oontoitlona oTa W. Barker]
the vocallulloua or Mlu Ada Tumat; and tha Ttrpadchoreaa
dIspUya or Nlu Hdeaa Smith. On Ibe 9tb, they gave a as*
venlou or Jack Bhappaid, The Forroat alsten appeared on tha
llth, and met with a nearly neepllon: aad tbe ladlw miii^—M^
mailaoe on the ISth wu "A aonugar,"
Smith, Murphyand Frtabarthnya(r'sconosrtsaloon,slHelaB^

Arkonsu, boa got tha abullen np. It not bavbig provsd a mine
tit wultb lo Ihe proprielon,
Mlu Agnes BuUierland, tha ScolUah Nlgbttngala, after a brief

bnt aucceutul eagagameat or all ulgbta at theNew Idea, la IhU
dty, wu to appear at Oaatorbury Uall, WuhlBgton, 0. 0., on
Uoaday, lllb Inat
A Match Jig Dance came off at Deller's lossart HalLTelnlt,

Uleh,, reoenily, in which the CbamploiAlp oT Ihe West was
Innlved, between DUly Allen and Johnny Uoyd, Alltn won, aa
be danced thirty.four alepa lo Boyd'e twenty-eight, Boydap-
iwan to ba unrorliinala In hia Jig malehea, thU belag bU aecond .

dorest raceolly, be bsvlag been beaten abont three months
abice by Alex. Itoea at Ihe Acailemy or tlu'alo, Milwaukee.
Ulka UcKonn^ Jig dancer, seems to bave danced himself Inio

saorape, laUly, In l>blladelplila, beingIncannnladoa tha ahargs
or Blabbing two raeu at the Falls or BchnyUlll,

For coaUauatlon of Thulrlaal BaoonI; ass pegs 40.
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10 toBwniBKBB, kvimrnoB, tm oibxim.

It BUT luT* cMtped tho obMtTtUoB of wme, tint IhlM

«MiUlliica, on Kxonntof lb(<»ilr«or<llii»rTh)«hpriceor paptr

«• umODnwd tbkt bfn*fler tlin Clutu would In, for Ui« tlua

Mad, Mid >t Six Ctnli par cop7, Initud of km, u h«i»toiora,

tatuit onr (dvtrtlilog ntM wooU main Ac uiu For nia-
•i^^lA lo ticUIUlo builneUi «o Uwnfm cjiveBd awbtdult

Bsilsmrof IhfCHpiur.CcU | RahwrliHIonfortiDOiilbi.fl 00

So Vloloiul* Dttlcni . . . . <cu I BubaulnUon for 4moDUu. 1 00

To B«Ia11 AxtiiU IKrti I Club oC Four 10M
aaburlDUon, pti (aanro n 00 1 Clobot Zlgbt WOO

]n »D CABU In BdTiDco.
' ISVnvnRUIERTK llctnU par Use for ucb »a stimtIii-

Mitoo; fordriiMtk: Dotksn fiom otbcr TMpem, liicoipor«l»l Id

cur nmnurTi 19 cfnta ptr llDa; * Ub*tu dedncUOD, «1U, bow-

krv, be iii»« fir tdTWlluiiMOli when ptM for tiirM or ili

IKMithi iDUTiooa. S>7 of pnbUuUoD, Tuotdijr of Mcb. wgek.

OoBDSDlulleu Is li«nr« iil«iiUoD In the Iho* for tbit wMk,
gkonld Rubu bjrUoolajr Doniin(,tt UImI, or Bttuite/U
Italble.

RBW YOItlC STATE BPORTSUAN'B ChVD.
n« FIflh AnnoalCoDTentlon of Ibliclab, irblch hMfor lla

•bject the protection ot gtmo ud flih In oui Sltle, u woUh to

flord in opportnnltj (or * woUl inlertbuge of tIowi on nut-

tnpertilnlng tberelo, lu mil u of iport in gcnenl, la to tde

Bket at Bnlblo, on tLo M, 9d, and tth of Juno. Tb« pn.

Smmnie, u Uld ont, la, tluU tba Ant day (Tuanl*7) abaU b« do-

TDled to rlQe lud platol abooUng for piizM; aecond d«7

(WtdBcodaj), tbrowlng Uio ij, and dap ahooUig; tblrd da/

(Tbanday), abooUog, and llio Annual riniar. Tbat aU maj

kaTt an inUUIgaol nndcrilauding of tbe nrlona eronta, and

Ibalr eondlUona, we hero giro them:—

rmar pat.
' At 10 A. U.. Off-baad nifla SbooUog, with open ilgbla-dla-

tance, 11 roila; 10 ahola, alrlog meaanro, for a prlia o( tit, En-

liasco foo, |i. Balrance fnoa to be added anil diTldcd. ODO half

lo b* added to tho flnt price, and tho balanoo to be giron aa a

eooud priao*

AlUH., rialol BbooUng, with opon algbla, ainiile band: liar

nlj United !• twoiro inches; diatanco, It jaida; 10 ahota, airing

Oiaaauro, for a RwceiwtakM o(|5 eaeb.

At 1 V. U., niflo Slioollni for Teloacopo and Tiriet gnna-dla-

taaoo, 40 roda, vlUi reat, to., at option of ahooTer; 10 aboU,
bring maaaute. for a prize o( tlOO; entrance (ca, ft, to be edded
aid diTtded aa above.

BUe and Platol Shooting open lo all coaon, ,

'The CoDTouUon will moot at tho nooia of Iho Fonmxa
OWB," at 8 1*. U.I wUon all mallen of bualieaa will bo tnma-

A LITTIiB JlKOIiBli

SIC aonta or the occasion ok joe oodurm's apfeab*

ANCB ATTlIBNBWVOWKnrTliEATBE, HAT 11, UBt,

waiiiEU KxpniaatT ron the Mew tou ouvm,
Iiy UOTTLE HOLDER.

Uraro men are wantfd. Xrbo t*j* "nty,"
When Ukt* aawrla Ibr aangnlna away t

Brave men, to balllo for tbo right,

AnduutoJuatlealeodthelrnilebL i

Bv Ibeae, It abould be e'er our lioaat,

Wo do rccmit tbo nilablr bo*t

^rho Uallon ineet, wboblcfd, and die.

And gain at laat tho vloloiy I

And who, Ifwo need ootillcia tnie
(Ueroea of the lied, the While, and Bine,)

Oao better flU tho poat, than thoae
lojiur'd lo training and to blower
Suob lade, who, apt at "glra and lake,"

From foeman are notllio t^bTeak.
fftiob nan we aee before ua now
(Uark well that Arm and tranqnilbrowl)
Wth alrenath davelop'd, aolence, too.

And "pinoii" enough to boar them thro*.

A I yet DO olhor weapona, aava
The alnple onea that Katuro gave.
Are Ihelra; Imt thor will aoon evince,

Ircm olhon, deadlier, they'll ne'er wlnoe.
The CbanploD Oobnm ebowa bla akiU,

Stands on bla goard, and hlta at vrlU.

rortray'i tbe art tbat all abonld know,
Tho' many would not have It ao

—

The aooall'd ••aainU," with facea long,

Xrho preach 'galnat war, and aay 'Ua wmig:
And nuny. too, beolde, arc hen.
To whom the audience give tbeir choer.

Let DO not acant onr voice aa irell,

Bat blend It wllb tbe mlgbly a>cU
That, aa each bout la fought, we hear
fioond Ibra' tho Theatre, lond and dear;
Tor ihli we know, and fearloaa nrge.

Spite all that rampant Cant can iplnrgc,

when, gallant aoldlera are r<<iinlrd,

Tbe heal are thoae the BIng bath 'aijnlr'd.

So, when the boya have done Ibeir taak.

And In tbo Tiubllo ninabtne baak.

And mualo lenda lla oheerlng aotmd,
Ifaklog reaponaea aU aronnd,
lot Uie demand go forth, that, yet,

A tune la play'd, we ue'or forget—
Vono, aave tbo pooreat living noodlOi

Ilay'd with aU honon—"Tankce Doodle."

TO COKBHSPUNUKNTa.
PKaaonii ^Tho Cheai Editor baa rctnmcd again to the cIlT

and aU comapondonco, eilhcr for him or tbla department,

ehoDld (or the prcaent aeaaon bo dlrtclod "CunEn Office, »
Ann alreet, M. T. Olty."

Cbib. a. Onono.—Tho two problema of yonn, ao long mlai-

Ing, came to light on oiir return, and we Inaort one iMoyi vnm
a aUabt traaapoalUon of poaiuon, to obvlale a Haw. The olhor

wo wlaU to return with a anggeatloil or two; wUl jou caU at the

ofllca, or iend your addraaa T

. "BcBwinnr," Army of Ihc Polomao,—Tonn rrcclved; wo will

look about among the book bouaea, and let ymi know by mall

what we can find tor you. In addition to what we have ounelvea.

joHi UoLbam.—Accept onr tbanka for palna taken In our bo-

half.

moBiA no. 3S1.
A Problem In tbo tTorld'a Congroaa Tourney.

••mi Admtrart"

HI xn, joBif nnowii. (I)

EBi, E3, qt, EDSd.

lirll. i i i i
atQt, EKt), EBaq, qst4, QEtt, Q°9, KEtSd.

Willie lo play and give male is three movea.

drahatio and oriiEa skktciibb.

irSfr SBRIBS IfVitBEB SIS,

anoHn dit.

At • A. U„ Ply Thtowlnn, with aingle band, for a prize of tU,
At 11 A. M., Bute Trap ShooL SIdea to be oboaen on tbo

ground. None but momben of orgautieil dnba In tbla Stale, or

coonty deleiales, wUl bn aUowed to ebooL Tbe natch lo be at

10 alnglo birda eaob, and lo be govonied by tbe mlea ot tbe

•'foaiariB Cu;b," of Uaffalo. Oharge of ahot, IH oonoea.

THOU) nar.
At 10 A H., Uie "Pnnansa Olob," of Dufftlo, wUl give three

ntfee, amounUng to flOO, for Oral, eeoond, aod Uilrd best ahola.

lint prlie, IMi aecond (3t: and tblrd, 118. Entrance fee, II.

Entmnce fen to be added and divided, pti rofa, Opeu to all

I for trap abooUDR, at It aingle blrda each. Bbot, IK
; 91 yardB riaa, 80 yarda boundary. All enlries lo bo

made biafore atjooUng eommencca. All tlea lo beebotoff at t

idnglo bbda aaoh. sLotild lbs Ant Ave blrda not decide the Ue,

non blrda aliall beahnloirat 80 yarda riae. Shoold Uiare

•Ull be a lla, t vaida abaU be added to Ibo rIae for oaoh aucceod.

log atrlnji or 0 blidB ; tho match to be ahot according to tba mlea
«l tbe "FoBzanii Club." Dmplcea and reforeo la b« oboaen

tbe ground.
On Iha MBa day, the oltlzona o( Dnflalo wUl offer a prize

nedal lo be ahot for, at 10 double riaoa, lai blrda) 91 yarda rlae,

lOO yarda boundary; ahot, IK ounooi. Tbe aane lo be ahot for

by one member from each ornanlzod club lu the State of Now
Tork. and alioahall bo a roaldont of the Stale; the uamea and
oona of all tbo conteatantx lo be engraved on tho modal beforo

being ureaonlad lo Uie wltDtr. Ties to be shot oO at airings of

S double risea.

Tbe above la oalculated to afford aU the opportnnlllea that

oold be wUhod, for the eihlblUon of Indlvldnal akill with tbe

trfgicr, rod aad line, aa weU aa for a good tlnio wllh kindred
porta, and wo hope lhat tho waalher may bs favorable, the at-

taodanoe largo, the blrda atnng on tho wio|, and the Aah rrg-

alar teaion; and tba apart and dinner, U» aonree of gnat grat-

llcallon to all. Tbe offlooraoftbo convention are, Preeldent,

Charles II. Haawell, ofKaw York; TIco Freslitenia, 0. W. Hutch
taaoD, of llUoa, and J. Haywood, Jr., otBoebealar; Beorotarles,

0; B. Whitehead, of Mew York, and Frank BIdway, of Buffalo.

ForltaetnrUier eullghlonment of tbe knlgble of the trluger

ttfougbont the oonntry. we bore give tbo very eipUelt rules

te trap ahooUng of the Fonator Olub, of Balfalo, wblob. If for

mttblng elae, we abonld like to eeo adopted by all claba In aU
ealiiiii.'*. for tho aaho of a nnt/orm code, wblob la much to be
flHlnnl

BULBS FOB TDAP 8II00TIKO.
'Buu I—Bias AMD BoDKninua.—Else for single birds to be 91

jiids, and for double blrda 18 yards. Tbe boundarlaa ahall be

So yarda for aingle blrda, and 100 yanla for double birds; Iho

distance to bo meanred from the trap. .

BoLB II—ScouMO.—When a penon la at the score and ready
io shoot, ho la lo all "piUI," aad abould tho trap be aprung
vrtlbont Ola having alvou Uia word, he may take tho bird or not;

but If be ahooL the bird abaU be cbargad lo him. Tho party at

tlw scon most not leave It to shoot. Tho party at tbe wore
mat hold Ibobultof bUgUQ below bla elbow, nutll the bird

rises; any InlTacUon of Ibis mie, the bird or blnla ahaUbe
oered aa mlsaod.
'Bn.« III—llisnia or Onns.—A bird mnit bo on the wl»g

vheo ebot at. When a party at tbo acore oaUa "puU" and tbo

Uid flios, II shall bo ooualdored a olrd. AU couUnnonoloe, uili*-

flre, uon-azploalos of cap, gun not cooked, te., i:o., at the riak

of theparly sbuollng.

Bulk IT—UloovKsnto or Diana.-ApononabaUboappoUited
by tho reforeo to bring In Iho birde aa lliry are abol; bo aliaU In

•U cueamk dlrecUy up lo Ibo bird and take it wllhout Injury;

and. In case o( doubt, band It to tbe Judges fur thoir declaton.

Mo bird atull count allur It has flown oulalile ol tJio bounile,

evonlf Itanorwardadloo at thelnp. Should a bird alight upon
a tno, bouae, or any other reeling place within tbe bouuils,

after It has tjctn ahot at, the person appolutod lo brtni In tho

lilrdi, ehall prucrrd iDiinoillataly lo the spot, aud If Ino bird

does not fall, wlUiout any crtrauoous meant belbg used, aucb

as throwing cleila, ttonei, atlcks, or using voles, Ito., within
three mlnutea from Ibo llnio It allgbts. It ahaU bo acorod a mlaa.

BOLB T.—No pcnoD abaU Hhooi at a bird ezcept tbe nieaibor

caUed lo tbo scon, end any iwreou Arlng at a bird, ellher orca-

plng from the trap or cage, or IlylDK within the bounds, ahaU be
anod one doUar for (bo uito of Iho club. -

UOLX VI.—No alnale-barrehid gun lo be allowed In any malcb,
nor any don persiltU'il lu the ondoeuro.
Bole YIi.- In double sboollng. It but one bird Ilea, and but

ope barrel la flrod. tho peiv.n aboottng may claim auothor llrd,

but must go back lo tbe 91 yarda or aliiglo-blrd dlatance. If

iwlthor binl fliea, Iho lairlir aboollng la enltiled to two moro, and
IfbolhblTdaflvaiidhukllla both, wllb ollhor barrel, bo mute
aboot at two other blrda.

BuLS Till.—lu two, Ihroo, or Aro-trap ahootlpg, the distance

between each of tho two or three trapa ahaU be elgbt yards, and
bstween the fire traps. Ave }ards.

Buu IX.—The obargo for trap shooUgg shall not exceed the

folloalDR Umlla: Powdor vullnUlod; shot, IK oz.; guuBtobe
loaded from a obirgar lurolahod by Ibo club.

BVLC Z.—It sball be Iho duly of Iho Pretldeat, Vice President,
ml momben of IhcDoard of Dlreollon, ellharor aUof whom
may bo preaent at any trap ahootlog of Iho club, to cuforco Iho
nilea of Iho olub, and lu report tbo Unoa of any member vtolaUng
Iho aamn to the 'I'rvaauror.

no» Xt.—Two Judgra anil a nforoo ahall bo appointed befon
hooting oooEaeooaa; tbo roferoe'e dootaton ahaU be AoaL
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End'Oamo belwoon

Ueaan. Hms and Lzm,
BLiOK.—[Bines.]

atqstsii.
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BLACE.

A Pox BovT.—Vany efforts bare at diffnnni perloda boon
nado Ibla aide tho water, both lu Ibla country nod In Canada, to

MlabUab the eictling Bnnllahaport of foi-hunllng; but,aa ia

too weU known; sooner or later all such effuria have been aban
dotted, tho reaaona why needing. In genoral, no rooopilolallon.

In brief, their (atlnn may be aialgned to a "combluAllnnof un<

toward olrrunblancos." Hut wo an pleaned lo have to

itoord awell-anlbunlicated foi-hnnt, enUlog lu a really ezclUog
and BUccessAil day's suorL Tbo partlolpauta vrn aonio hiiih

old trajsotoDcors of Her llajnaly's Wtli Uogt.alaUoocd alTo.
nnio, 0. Vt„ and aome cntbnalaallc aporia of Ibe aame place.

Theocculos was tbe Olh InaL.the plicoof 'oieet"eome Ave
mUaa fnm Tnnnto. Aftrravriy apltlted nnthaflrat forgot
Ihe heal of aU his punnrra, and nfler an tiont do faU or;, es-

caped tbcm. After • roimtng dinner, loaaU, and gay doings
gonoraUy, another lleyoard was atnrled on tba track aa though a
small blsn-prHaureounlDiahad lioon arijmted to bit Intomabi
without the acoompanlDirnt of a bnhpinan. In about thrco-

qoartenof an boHrhewaa braught lo "the d<Alh." All handa
in high aplrlla, oongmliitaleil each othiT on ao aucoeasful a first

attempt (or aovoral yoara to revive ro thrilling a aport; and In
IvUilngIn spirting gUae, oiprcsaed Uio lilnheatconQoeoceln
being able to onjoy, and oven Inlncreaaod perfrollon, a npoll-
tlon of what bad glvcu ao much pleaaiiro In Itaeir, and awak.
«n*d Boch glowing itmlnlicenota of "ye oldrn tine."

Cuonr m EvoLAtin.—Arrangeraenbi have been made for
ion grand matchra tlian for auy nnvloua Tear. Tbe two elev-

' ens play for tbo beneaK>f Ihe (Jrlokel^n' rnnd, on Ifay 38, at
liOiv's. ns ill Eoglaud Klaven, (or their Ant match against
twenty-t^ of I>uduy and Dlatrlol, on Uay, 4, Inelndee. V. B,
Walker, P. Bnrbldga, B. DowaoB, Wladen, Oarpenter, Cathn,
MorUock, Usarae, urlllth, Lookyer, asd iatv, whs Bukes Us
^ctad In a big elSTSB.

wsifAiJ nnizasi.T roa tbe nv tobc ounu,
B7 OOL. T. ALUSION BllOWN.

WILLIAU ADBOT.

Bom In England, June 19th, 1100; made his flnt appeannoe
on the stage, in 1800, at lbs Baymarket Tbeatn, London, aa
Frederick, In "Lover's Vows." Usde his <f<tel on the American
sts^e at Uia Park Tboairo, New Tork, as Beverly, in '^e
Oamealar."
Tnveled throngbont tbo United Blatea u a "star." Ajlpoared

la FbUadelpbIa, October 18, 1838. at Ibe Cheatnnt, aa Bsmlet
Died at blB realdence in Now York, Jnno let, 1819, of an atbiak

ot apoplexy; be was seized wllh a At while performing at the

Park Tnealre, and waa removed lo bla houae, where he died In a

few days.

Be kit a large family In England, and a yonng wife in Now
Tork. He was conildend a olcver, "genteel comedian," but a
very bad tragedian. In England he waa content to AU the poal-

tlon of "walking gonUcnian."

ma. BUZABEin bdadshaw abbot.
wire or Wiuiam Abbot Maiden name, Ulaa Bnlold. \te

bo>n In Cheater, Orange county. State or haw Tork. Made her
ddiii, In 1834. at the Franklin Theain, Chatham aqnare, Now
Tork, under the management or Dlonoford, aa a member of tbe
chorua; from bore aboweut to the Uowory for one aeaaon then
to the Park, on the Sth or June, 1811. and contlnned a momboru
long as It ezlitod. Bbo'vlatted Ooalon profeaslonaUy, for a
eon, and twice allied boneir to the Phlladolplila Ihcalrea. She
was one year wllb nntton. In IboCbambere Street Theatre, New
Tork, and four or Ave acaaona at the Broadway. Flnt appeared
in PhUadelphls, December 3d, 1818, ss Oerttudo, in "Baralel,"
(or Ihe bencOtof Edwin Fomat, at Ibe Vfalnut. Berhutpn-
resslonal engngem^nta were with Thomaa Barry, In lioaton. In
1M9, abe married WlUlam Abbot, an ador of great merlland one
of tne moat pojfect genllemen ibat ever Uved. DiafI IfAprange
couDly, New York, on Wedneaday, Itth December, letsT lira.

Abbot lived and dted without reiiroach. She waa an honor to
her BOX, and an ornament to tbo profeealon.

^

roSEPU p. DBEIJSFOnD.

Bom In Pblladolphla. Made hie Aral appearance In bis natlva
city, June Tib, IBOO, at Ibo Arch Street Ihcain, as Bella, in
"Plrarre," for Ihe bencAt of T. O. Booth. In 18t9, was a mem-
ber of loe PItlabnrgh Theatre. Died In New Tork, Tneaday
morning, Anguel BUi, ISM, from Injurioa received whUe bathing
wllb aomo trfeoda.

Ur. firelaford wanted pollab to render bim a good general
ador. Bis alyla was rough at times, and, thorefon. In many
parte which required a certsln degree of genUe bearing, he made
ao nnfavorablo Improaslou. Ho needed smcolhlDg down and
Ibe acqulaltlOD of a manfler which had (owor aaperlUos than
those which wen vlalblo In bis dellnoaUons. Tet, there was
good stoB' In Ur, B., and he had an appiedaUro Inlellcct, which
rarely led him astray.

BIB WILUAU DON, BABT.
Bora In Scotland, In 1818; ma<le bla ilcbiil on tbo American

atoge at Iho Broadway Tbeatn, Now Tork, In Novenbor, 1600, na
Coualn Joe, in *'nongh Diamond ;" made hia (Miu In rhlladel-
pbla. Nov. Hit, 1880. at Ibe Walnut, aa Sbr Charles Coldalream,

I "Uawl TTp," and Oouatn Joo.

In October, '07, he waa married al tbe pariah ohnrch of St.

Mar)'lebone, to Ulas Emily Rauden, whose oebbrit)- as a oomlo
aclroaa baa licrn widely apread In Ibo Untied Stalea, u weU as
the provluelul towns of Eoglantl, where she bad boon for a con-
alduroblo tiino naaootated with BIrWilltam In his slaniog engago-
neols. lie aoon sftor loft for Boullumiilou.
During bis atay at Uobart Town he bad been prevented by da>

bllttyfnm taking auy loading part lu Ihcatdcal bualneas, at-

though ho au»tatned aovornl cbaractcn with great offuoL in
tlio btirletquo of "Keiillworib," tbo lurt of Queen Elizabeth waa
aaalgned to bIm, and his nluelauce to dtaappnlot the pubUo In-

dneed bimloappear at Ihe Ant nproeeulallon of tbla piece,
although, aa he elated to lile auillonco, bo bad to drag bunaolt
from bla bod to do ao. Thia waa hU laat appraranco. On-leav.
lug tho tbeatn on Saturday, ho waa aelzod with a violent atUok
of the malulf from wblob ho aubrcquenlly died, and from tbat
time contlauol In a very precarloua coudlllon.
During the atMenre or Lady Don, a great change took place In

tho condition of tbo patient, and on her nlum Ibe first worda
that greeted hor wen, Ibat Sir William was much worss. Al-
tboitgb perfectly eonaolous, and able to take leave of the aorrow*
lug wife aud few attached frionda tbat wore al>out bis bedside,
ho was ovtdently aluklng. Lady Don adnlulalored Ihb laat

olttrea of affection to him; and In hor arma be pearally oxplrod,
dnpplngoutof Kfellkoan Inrant aluklng Into alumber.
Died at TaaraiDla, Aualralla, in Uaroii, 1882, from diaeaae of

ihe throat lie waa bnried verv privately at Kobarilown, Aus-
tralia. Ho batl no ^tldron, ana there aro no hein, ao that the
tlUe ende wllh bim. lilHwire, rormerly Ulaa Emily Sandora,
Imraedlatolir loll (or England, Sir William was nmarkably
taanilaomo, uelnu alx foot four loobea high, and prouorUonably
wdl made, and If he could not lay claim to tho title of a Ant
olaaa aclor, he could bnaat. In a pK-emlnont degree, of Ibat
happy facnlty which enablea Ihe poaaraaor to catch, at once, at
any pocullartly or manner In thoae lulo whose society ho may bo
thrown, and nndere him a dnirrd companion In a convivial
party, where. Uko Torick, he can conalanlly keep bis table in a
nar.

Sir WlUlam Don's death was, wo believe, ihe roaull of dlsoaso
ot Iho larynx, oonplc^ wllb great gcnenl debility.

Tho tnialeoa or Sir WiUlam Don hare publlabed a statemcut
by which II appoan that, fnm the 9lBt of January, 1801, to the
18th of Uarou, 1809, Sir WlUlam and Lady made from tlieir on-
gagoneala In Aualrdia Ihe sum of £18,(09 ts. Sd. (abont ^,000),
the number or nersona sttoadUig tholr euterlslnments being esU-
maled at 33»,m.

WHITE.
Whlto to ploy and give mate in four moves.

* QABBI Ho. 381.
A highly interesting and InatncUve Utile jnrffe In the late

mulch between Ilerr Sielnllz and BIgnor Dubois.—A'l a.

EVAKB OAunrr xvasd.
Defence,
Dnbola.
PloKa

t..P-()KtC(a)qKt-R4
8..KKIXP KEt-ltS(b)
7..V-Qi P-^3 ^
s..QUxKt qpyE^t
»..QBXXtP Q-KKt4
10..DXEB qEtXB

AtUok, Defence, Attack, Deronco,
Stolnltz. Dnbola. Sielnllz. Dnbola.
1..P10K4 PloKa ll..Caatlea qstoEtC
g..KKt-D3 QEt-nS 19..QD-B8 Q-KKt3
8..SB-B4 ' SU-II4 13..Q-ber3 QXQB
4..P-QKt4 D-qKt3 U..I)xQEt Csalles_ . „ X E9aP

QB-E3
Q-bor D e
Qxq

„ , K B-D 4
90..qEt-home(c)qB-R8, sn'd

Uorr (Uelnltz rcsliined.

(a) Der Lssa recommenila P to q B 4lh, and gives the foUow-
iDg aialysla:—
e..ptoqn4 ptoqni i 8..EKttoB3 qEttoss
e..P-<]'Ktt - qEt-qs O..P-Ke, and the AlUokhaa
T..KKtXP q-EB3 I tbe better game.
Tbbi, however, la not quite conolualvo, aa It appoan that tho

Defenoe, by playing t..P tcQBOd, Inateadof to U tlh,wonld o\h
tain an even game. This latter move la ncommonded br Ur.
Dodon^ and we quite concnr In bis opinion lhat it la superior lo
I..PtaqB4lh, CD..-—
8.. PtoQBS

I
8..qioherEt3qtoE3

8..FtoQB3 P-qs 8..QB-Ete P-EB3
T.-P-jaS XEt-D3 llO..II-KB4,wllhsnevongsme.

(6) this dsfonco Is to bo found In some of Uaz Lange'a games.
The •Haudbuoh" rocommanda q to E B 3d, and the roUowing Is

the examination of recent anthon:—
0.. qtoKB3
7..RBXP+ E-Baqboat
8..P-Qi' P-43
e..EBXEt qPXKt
The foregoing aoalysia tending to abow the loferrority of this

defence, however, strikes na aa radlcaUy defecUve; aa ws have
found that tbo Defence, at the 81b move, bu a resource hitherto
unnoticed by Cheas wrilen- Tho more we nfor to la 6. . K B to

q Olb, and, after much acruUoy, wo have come to the conolaalon
tuat tbla move affordatbe aecond player a moat polentnply to
the AUaek'a taklngKPwltbEt after forcing away the Q Et

[Tbla la the move we noticed a few weeka alnce aa one newly
dtecovorcd by Berr Loeweothal In this d<but. We shall leave it

for a week or two for tbo vonahleratlonand examlnaltouor Amer-
ican omaleun, aud thou lay before them llerr L'a> analyala,

which Is now bofore us.—Ed. CurrxB.

A TnoT oi^mE FAanioM OouBaa.-A trot at two mllo beats,
under tbo aniplrea of Ibo Faalilou IMeaanro Orounf AaaoolaUou,
look |>laco on that Long Island Ireck, on Ibolllh lutt, between
I,«dy Morrlaon and Shark, three other honoa that wen entered,
having been drawn. Lady Morriaou waa Ibo favorite In tbe
belting bofore the alart at aluioat two lo one, and fully reaUaed
III" conndeiicc placed In bar, by wliming lu tiro almlibt heabi.
It la predlclail t nal the Iwcntica muat be reacbod by tlio Lady's
ooropclllon tblsieaeon, If thvy expect to .beat her. Wo append
a summary oftbe trot:—

Tuesday, Hay ll,pnmoNo. 11, $100, Iwomlloheala, lohamMS.
William Woodruff enleied b m Lady Uorriaon 1 1
S. Mace entered b g Shark 9 a
n. Woodniirentered b g Nutwood dr.
n. F. Jonoi entered s a NImlile'DIck i dr.
B. UoLangblin onlereu b g VIolor Emanuel dr.

iiut.
IstHtle. 9dMII«, Beat

Pint neat 9:31U 9:ttK OilB
SicoBil Ueat 9iU 3:88 8i99

10..EBtoQS BxqP
11..P-EB4 BxqB
I9..BPXP, wiUi a decided

superiiMty In poslUon.

HATCH OABBI,
BRWEBH OBXEN MOUNTAIN BOT ARD AOOBFTANI

Black-0. K. B, VUte-Acceptai
19.. 8 10 18

^
18.. i 0

TIIBI X!»!M PWHITI
OF BTUBOES.

OLAOX,

CHEQUERS OR DRAUGHTS.
Block Oaue.—Enrron Curnia:—When aboy, I praotlacd ttbat

waa colled tho "Block Oamo"—no plecea won to bo placed so
they conld be Jumped,.and it one faUed to play bla pieces, be
loHt; and If projioriy played, tbo 2d player Invariably won. Tour
"Curloally'' Isonoof tbo poaltlona. Lest the genUemanvbo-
formed tbo "iHialHh" of r-lecca may fall to obtain or rocoUeot the

^Vhlle,

. .24 to 20
9.. 29
8., 21!

4. .20
8.. 27
0..'il

7,. 28

Black.
19 to 18

10 19
7

It
10
0
0

PniLAncLpnu, May 0, '03.

While. Black.
8.. 89 27

? I0..18 14
10.. 23 IB 0 0
11. .27 33 . J 0
12. .31 27 8 19
13. .39 29 4 8

NOBODT.

. OAna Noi 0—Vnl. XI.
From Dmmmond'B Third EdlUon.

• FIFE."

Black. Whlto. Black. While.
1..11 to 1( 93 to 10 IB.. 8 to 19 13 8
9.. 0 14 32 17 10.. 0 13 17 to 14
8.. « 0 17 19 30.. 3 8 14 0
4.. 14 IS 18 10 21.. 8 10 0 8
e..I3 10 28 39 32.. 18 17 32 13
8.. 10 20 00 8 23.. 18. 93 0 3
7.. 18 18 36 31 2t..l0 IB 3 7
8.. 18 28 20 99 . 28.. 23 30 T 10
•..10 14 31 18 20.. 20 31 10 10
10.. 14 93 37 18 27.. 31 38 18 0
11.. S 11 82 97 28.. 30 93(0, 9 e
19.. 4 8 37 39 30.. 1 0 1
19.. 8 12 34 30 30.. 31 17 1 0
It.. T 10 81 28 81. .10 14 0 «
19. .10 18 30 23 89.. It 18 33 14
in..ia 10 38 3t 38.. 18 93 14 10
17.. 8 8 31 17 Dnwn.

(a) AnJonon's second edition, (Branch 38,) dnwo.

BObllTIUH OF Ft>IITION Ho. 0—Vol. XI.
UT X. BOLL.

While. DIack. Wbllo, niBCk.
1.. 8 to 0 22 lo ls 0..1< to 10 1 lo 8
3.. 10 T 3 10 7,. 7 8 SO
8.. 10 98 19 20(a) 8.. 8 7 11 10
4. .30 7 4 8 0,.10 IB 0 14
8.. 0 14 8 11 While wbis.

8..
(«)

18 37 8,. 0 31 4 8
4.. 0 0 Il- M 8.. 31 37, tndwlna.

BULVTIOR OF BTIIBGIB'
While.

1..37 23
3..81 91
8.. 3 30

While viiif.

Iltlst FORITIOR.
Black.
IB 97
90 37
33 31

WHITE.—(Lxuna.]
Black to move and win.

WUlTPa
Wbllo to Bovsand via.

THE. RING.
TIIK ST. NICHOLAS DOWliIRO ROODI, Ig^

Droadtray, (under tho Prracolt Ilonao,) Is Ihe only porfaC
PIN 6AI.OI3N in New York. The Manager for IfalrteeAj

bad charge of the DowUnfl Boom at tbe Aalor House, WI
Llquon, asd Cfgon of the beat miaUty.

40.tf PtiB OALLAOHEB, Propdab

CliIFFER finADKB, No. 40 FAST DBOADWAT,-
asd Easy every Uosday asd Saturday ovonlsga, wllb thitt
alto Bongster, Old Bill Tovxe lu tbo Chair. . Tlie ba
Wines, Uqnon, Ales, and Cigars, conalsnlly on band. TU
Eriolon wUl do their ulmoal lo promote tbe comfort of
onoring them with a call.

DIok HoUywood and UIke Dorsey alwaya ot home to gh«
Bona in the art of Self-Defence.
44-U DICE A EUOENE HOLTWOOD, Proprieli

PHOTOOnAFlia OF JOBN C. BEENAN in dUreu I

and flahtisR rcelnbe. 28 cents each, and aant poat paid by
WBMTSa. 878 Broadway, N. T. i

SPORTSMAN'S RAlili,
Cor. Wood and Third alreots,

Flllsburgh,
BT JOHNNY UAOKET fc JODNNT LOUDON,

Sparring every Salurday NIgbt 8-1

A LITELT MILL AT ST. LOUIS.

Ed. Clippkr-Wllh your normlaalon I vrlU give you Iba

ticulan of a Utile mill whicu I witnaaaed between two Ta
of this city on Sunday afternoon laat back or Lafayotis
The belllgennta wen named John Haaa, a youth of 18, wall
about 120 Iba., and Lawnnco Franks, a cavalir sergosn^i
Ingly 34 or 35 yean old, and weighing at least 180 lbs. Ban
big diacrepanoy, you will aay, both In ago and slzr. ti
being at least a bead and abouiaen taller than bla adra!
They had quarreUed about one of Oermanla's fsir daiigblea
boll, and determined to settle tho lovo affair acoordlngts
approved rules of the ring, which waa muob mon atnslUs
a neort to Iho murdorous weapons of the duello. Ors
hundred penous wen present to witness ths glAdlalork

f>lay,
and among Ihe speclalon could bo sees s very fslrsi

log of tbe soflsr sex, who sppearedto enjoy Ihe affair ka
But lo tho fight

"

At a quarter after 3 o'dock the ring waa formod, (ropes, it

olc, being dlsponacd with); at balf-paat 3 o'clock the la
peeled, and took their position for Ihe Ant round, n
led off wllh a atlnger on tho right Jaw, which was bsndas
nturacd by Haaa on the rilia, ami after a few rattling ezchaa
In which both diaplayed morn wUt thau adence, Baas gotOB
the bread-baaket wblob aeutFraiikatoasllUugpoaltloaoB
Bward. Tbo round laaleil threo minulea.
At tbe call or time for the aecond round Iwlh parties diaph

Ibo ntmost alaority in gilllng to tbe centre. The seri
sawed away with hbi arms, and danced around tbs IllUa
like aprofeaaor of tho Terjialcborean art, occaalonaUy wUk
or nodding at aomo frletd among tho aptctatonas moch^
aay, "wauh mu Ax Ibla feUow'a Alot for him, wUlyoa."
Utile one, with a stubborn determluaUon flaablng from his
foUowed his advenary's every move, aud Anally anocoed<
golUuga very pnlty one homo on the aoldlor'a annff-box
which he Kcelved an ugly niorn on tbo right llaloner,

«

made him abake bla Uud like a apanlol Jualf ont of Iba
TbU louBd la><^ «»;U7 airti mJnuliia.,<lMrina ahlrh
waa give and lake, but a great doal mon lake than give
part o( the lltUe one, although he did aucceod In gelling In
or throe body blows and a nasty one on the nose; bnt for It

he received several ugly ones on the right esr, which appa
to ba the soldier's favorite mark, any quantity, on tbe rTbs,

one on the nose, which brought tbe clant In a coploua all

Tbe round lermlnaled by tbe aoldlor catching the lllUe o
Ibo hair, and endeavoring to got bla head in chancery, ^
they were Immediately aepanted by order of the referae,i

each man sent to his comer.
The third nnnd waa a npetlllon of tbe pncedlng OBS,

aoldler having It nearly all lila own way Inn tbe atari, bla/

SvlDg bIm auch an advantsco aa to enable him to got boai
laa without any apparent alruggle. After hitting, coontat

and aparrlng around for flttceu mloutea, both abowlng evidfl

of fstlgns, Ibo left side of Ibe lllila one'e face being consider

f
nffedup sudtwoatnamaot the ruby trlckUng from bla

he aoldtar, without a mark on bla face, though conaldt
blown, made a andden rally, sirurk out wllb bla left and il

gelUng both home on Ibe nob, and dealt a awlnglog back bai

from toe right on the aldo of Ibe bead, which turned thai
one half wavnund; but ho rocorend blatantly, and gaUie
blniaelfnp (or work, eentaucha lifter on thuapot when
but of tbe cavaliT man's aword usually reals, that thai
dragoon Immediately expreaaed a deain lo have a rostlng s)

and when told br tbe roTi-reo tbat ho would have to go on 1

the Aght, bo ezcJaluicd, "1 golann atroko," and nttredi
the ring wllh bla aecond. lu our npliilon Iho only ano hs
afraid of being alruck by waa uld lUai'. Hie Agbt lashid
minutes, sud tlie pluck snd enduraucodianlayeil by yonogl
entitled bin to tbu regard nnd cateom of tbo "beauty" in it

behalf ho look up Ibo pnuuilet. Coninuu
St. Loula, Uo., Uay 0.

CRICKET.
OrENTNO or TUE UXION COICRRT (?LUn, ClKCnMATI.—In _

or all the drawbacka and diacourogcmonta of theeo "trout
limes," wo receive occaalonaUy a graltrylng annnuncai
tbat healthy aports and luouly auiuaemouta arc sellber U
forgotten or to bo wholly neglccUd. And then, too. It .ab

not bo furgollen lhat many of Ibeae sports have a direct vsli

the pKsent lime, beyond wlinl Uioy nrdliiarily poaaesa, lni

of toe Importance of developing moaclo, alronntlienlng i
Improving apced, onllivaling atoadlnrfa and qulckneaa of
hand and Judgment All theao valuable polnta of physics]
pnvoment an not man largely centred In aud evolved by
manly sport than cricket; aud ills wllh grost ploaauro, (

?|uenlly, lhat wo shall recurd tba opening or any of our old cm
or teooolng and pnctlaing thIa vdualilo game, or poroka
the formation of any sow aocloilrs for lo laudable a pnit
We ara happy to record tho opening uf tbe Union Olub, of

dnnatl, for their season's play, on HaUirday, Olb Inst,
Ibalr grounds at Eaat Walnut UUIs became the scene of qi

lively and ebJoyable day'a aport Only one Innlnga waa pi

bnt that waa quite aufflolant ror tho Aral day'a eObrt, the le^

fault on suob ocoaslona being a loo prolonged punult ot

sport undsr the apor of a freiibly excited and paidonable etf

alasra. On this ocosdon sides wore choaoii liy Mosan. Bradi
asdCooUdge, Uiolaltor laktogthe InlUal honors of tbe sot
aa by the Boon of parUculan bonio annoxcd:—

OAPT. DRADSHAW.
Dradabaw b Ooldlng 1

a EUaid b Wbeldon 8
Pleny o Coolldgo b Ooldlng. . 10

J Ellaid ran out 3
BnkonablreoLowlabCooUdgo 9
H Barvey b Ooldlng 2

Morrison b Wboldou 1

Doussotont 0
Wbllniora b OoUllug 0
Dnw b Wbeldon 0
Uyron b Ooldlng 8
Dyes 3

Tolsl.. .30

OAPT. COOLIDOE.
CooUdgeoDr'k'sblrobOEUa
S Harvey b Bndahaw

.

GoldlDgbOEIlard....
I,ewla 0 Bnkenablre. .

.

Uroohe o 0 Ellard b Pndaba
Caaaldye 0 Ellard b Pioni
XT Berto b Bndahaw...
F llerte b Pleroy
rorler b 0 Ellard
Halthewanotout
Wi-ldon b Bndsbaw. ..

Wldcs

Total.,

Onicxn IM Oahada West.—Tbo "noble ganio" Is to bo pi
cnlsd with vigor In and around Toronto, 0. W., during
coming aeaaon, we are Informed. Qlio vnrtoua clubs bar
ready held Uiolr spring moetlnps, elpnied onicrre, snd are
ling their playing grounds Into condlllon. ThofoUowlO)
Ibe names o( the ofiTeen of two or throe of Uio clubs:—
TonoNio Olub.-Hon. tho Vice Ohnnoellor Spragg, Preald

J. 0. Howard, Vlos Prtaldont; Trooaunr, Oeojainin Pars
Seontary, F. A. Wlaei Commlltee, Uoasrs. Drspor, PatU
Jones, and Monwood.
Sr. Lawrbbox Cloi.-E. K. McOllllvTay, President; Ja

Park, Vice Prealdent; W, U. Duff, Srcnlary and Troasunr.
Uai-le Lxat OLun.-O. Uobrriy, Prealdent; W. lladon

Vice Presldeuti 0. Ulsckbura, Heerolsiy snd Tnuunr.
Ontabio Club.-This dub, ot Whitby, 0. W., an getllng I

gronnds, adjoislnf lbs lawn Hall, la ths best ooadlUon for i
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^
OAUE MILL

jnC UcOABE AND PAT DDTFET, AT TBI lOtn, FOR IM.

nne pnmtilDg inilniilj to nngUUIlo hoaon mat at BatMll'a

Mo.onthoLllcbOFldioad, onMondtj, Apill 37. ForklODKth

il Ume tbg nktota Lu cioltad conilAanblt lulorot In BlrmlDg-

vus •Dortlng clrolei. Both lid* hall from tlis Emmild and
•ncomparaUn nortec*. Pal, who I* now twonlj-two jttn ot

ue. and Htaod* tft. 3ln., hi* »nani one* pnTlonntr iu a votr

omo balUo wllh tbs BlnnlDgbam volaran, BowoTTi^lor, wUoli

niultod Id a draw. Tba praaent 1* tbs lint aocounttr of

HcOtia, wbo la a rarj prorolalog Tonlji ot twcsty.ona, and

ituda MOioirk 4ln., or * IrJBa oier ula opponont. On tlio ova

el tlio bitOe tlirrawa* a Totr atrong nular of tbe taprtaenta-

Urea of tlia nobis art at tir. Klng'a, OlrmlDghxni, to wltneaa tba

•tUblDg, and on tba lad* golllog to loale, Pat DnlTaT wna found

aiMrllhln tbo allpiilaled walgtal, wbUe McOaba wm SKIb. undar.

Tfaia biiitneu balOR over, a roferca waaoolactad In tbo perRon of

avail known Bonlfaca of flallo calabrllr, Hondaj dawned au-
nWonalr, aud at a Ttr; aarlr taonr, vsblda altar vohido might

biaanwandlng luwartotha "Pola." On atriial, nearly two

hnri wtco WMIad In walMnR for tba rope* and *tahM, and ran.

oai ware tha anrmUaa oa to wbatbar thara woold bo a fight at all,

Iba parllBini of ValStj lUndlng ont for tba proparand lagltl-

mala attldsa, In oppoalUon to a propoaal to auballtuto aoma

unog aUka* whIoL lay In tba janTat tha "Pola." Fortonalaly,

haweTer, pallance wu tt length rawirdad, aa tboaa Indlapana*'

blaa oama In hot but* to tba aoene of aoUon a faw mlnnka to-

lore Ian, and. a* a raallor of coune, tbay wars qalcUy poatad In

a Itid adjoining. In the maantlma, a large rioi bad bean fomi-

ad ol the alakca abOTe raTeirtd to, which aarrsd u an axcaUent

mier riog. All being In readloeaa, and tba referee baTlng taken

la hia poit. Iflo'a cap wa* thrown Into the arena, and waa
itawat linmadlaloly followed bj Fat'a. Tbe lidi alo-id np amldat

BKh cheering, and gaT* tba uanal abaka ot tha band. In which

Ike atconda Joined, aa^ at oiacUy ton o'dook commeDcad
ni«-rioiiT.

losNS I.—It wa* nldanl that tba lada bad paid alrlct alien-

Urn to their training, as Ibeir condition waa nporb, and tbeir

I
altitude, for norlcae, Tar; arilatic oapeolallytbatof UcOabe,
wbeao demeanor waa otaanelerlEed br that rtnarkabla ooolneaa

and preaonoe of mlod only generally lo be foond In older aol-

dlara. Tbe ihorongbly aolentlflo form in wbloh be bald btmielf

belokeuad bla barlDg been broogbl np In a good acliooL On tba

other bend, Pat, wbo la llkawiaa a waU nade lad, looked tbo very

penouUcttlon ot dolamlned plaek, and Iba leanlt ot the tgbt

prored that be poaioa<»d thatrrqulallato a great drgrao. Thay
aparrad for aome flra mluuica or« a blow waa alruck, whan Pat

led off with bla right, but, MIo balsg tborooalily on bla inard,

Iheblowallgbtodoa tha muacla of bla left arm. wbJebat once

bowed that Patbad been there. Some rary prcUyeparnng now
followed when both countered almnlUneouily, on Ibo mojib,

IrawlDg blood on both aldaa, Tbe lada now retlisd to their

nrat blood f*om tbo month In the fliat ronnd, and
»J• •"•'Ji

down blow by a rtabt-bandor on tbo law In thotbird. In lb*

alilb round.SlUolt.relidl*ted by a atralgbl one '•li the lefton

tbesoae. Alter tbu, Moielay hid the batila aU hi* own ww,
and won! by Fallding throwing nptha aponga for Bllotl. alter

they had been HgbUng U roln., during ''•"•J';'?;

ronnds ware fonpht aU In faror of MoMlar, ''>>oj?n^«*,'J»5
aoarcoir any marla of punlahmeat, wtlli tie oioopUon of one

blaok oy». Tbeloaer fa one of lb* gameit men that aTer en-

tered tba ring, bnt he wu orerfflitcbed In all abapoa, aa bagtTa

both weight and Icogth away, a* wall u alx yean In ago.

»mot« for a wipe, but were aoon at work again, when aharp ai-

ibaugea ananed, Ulo landing hie rl^bt bearlly Jnat. , t OTer Pat'a left

tya, °Pat returned on the rftia, bnlbia ,blowe were sotao elTec-

llre aa bla opposant'a. < to 4 wa* now laid on tflo. Before the

round could be completad, and when the lida bad been at It ai-

icUy tan mlnataa, a aolltary "bobby" came to the aoeoe ot ac-

tion, aud a baaty retreat wa* affected; and a morowaa at once
made In a vrry clroalloai dlracUon to Sultan Wood, where a

Kcond rlncv..^ at nnce formed, and the toUetaof the lada in

tha mraoUm;. oavlDg t>con looked after, no time waa loat, and
Iheronod waaruaumudaltwenty-flTemiDntaapaiteleTen. Altar

ilitUafelallni and dodging f'lr an opening, ulo lad off with a
lUnger on the cheek, aud right eye. Pat, aomawbat riled at tba
liberty taken, coiisterad beatUy on tba riba. More aparring,

until both connlurad atthraamolnftantonthe Booth, and aa

Pal'a mouth waa bleeding, ho walked lo hi* comer for anolbar

dpe. They were no aoonor togethor again tban Ulo admlnlaler-

td one, two, on the right eje, and made bla right on tba rIba,

bataomewbatlow. Some not excbanflea followed, both coun*
liflog very prettily on tbo forahoad. Pat, In getting back, allp-

pel i«d fell. Time, 17 min. In tba two ring*. Fourteen more
naada ware fen(bt In tbi* ring, muob in favor ot tleCaba, wbo
iboved aome Tcry line polnla of attack and defonca* and, from
theilmoil total eollpae of Pat'a Tialon, It wa* evident that hi*

innliblng quillllea wtK eqoal lo bis eclauca. Shortly attar the

coramencement of the flfloonth round, tbe ory wa* ralaad, 'The
bobbloa aro coming I" aud true enough It waa, aa two of tboaa
worthy aoardiana oi tbe poaco nbowed, and a fbrlber mora waa
Bide for Wlitoo, whore, [or tbe third Ume, tbo ropee and atakra

nte adjualad, aud MIc, wbo waa almost aoathleaa, (U we aicept
kU ricbt hand, which waa allgblly pnffed.) nimbly skipped
vllbin tbs ropei. Pat, bowerer, being now totally blind, nn-
dutd It Impoaalblo fur bim to obey tbs mandate, and Ulo wa*
mutfonenlly declared tha wlunor, alter a tborougbly oamo and
idenUilo conlaat, laillng etaoll; CO mIn. In all—10 mln. In tbe
Inl aud to mln. in Ibo ai-cond ring. Mat CoUlnaon headed the
RbKrl|<llon for lha gtma bnt defoited Pat, and ooUtctad an ad-
dJUonal sovereign for tbe lad, who abed bitter teara at hi* defeat,
nm ha la a thoroughly gosnlne bit ot atnS no one can deny,
baton tba preaent occasion was certainly overraatched In adenoa,
la Ulo Is a dulabed ucilclan, and alrongly reminded na ot that
clever pngUlat, Foter Uorrla.

ifATTLINO MILL
niTWEBS ^

lODMO FOriS ADO a. FLEIOHEB (SZBBT LAD,)
FOBJUO.

On Monday, Apraillb, a mill look place between Vonng Pott*,
eltbtniDld, and Oeo. Fletcher, foimarly ot Derby, bnt latterly of
btUeld. Tbe match bad bean niido soma time, and tor the
balfevr wocka noltalog In the milling elrdea waa apoken of, bnt
tbe one of wblcb wo now write. Pott* had never appeared be-
Ian In tbe "magic circle," bnt he bad mad* aneb abort work of
iblgonatorasuiall anra, that a csstomor was looksd out for
Immcdiattily ; and Fletobor having defaaled Bnck Short at Cbrlat-
»w, In clever atyle, a match wis made betweau tha two, at
alcb weight, for £16 a aide. The mauh was looked upon by
min; old rliiu-goeti u s good thing for Fletcher, who wu a
knovu game one, and a good geooral, dtliongh not by any
n»na au cImIIvo Agbter, the knowing ones arguing that tbe
"kid" (who, by-tbe-bye. Is in bla elgbtaanlh year.) would bo too
weak and loaiparlenced for aueh a conleat. Tbo lad. bowaver,
ipraeaed thegrealialcoDlldesce, aud arorylhlng wont on wlUi-
>at the allghteat htti b. At tha proper time, oaoh repaired to
raining qiiarteri—l-otls, uodur tbo cars of Joe Bailey, not tar
^m Uarueli-y, wli lie Iba other Oeor^t took tlio benefit of the
alubrloua Noituiifbamsblre broazui, unilor tbo watchful eye of
loll, and bijLh wrra reported to be good bors at acbooL Accord-
ng to tbo arlL-ioe, Ibo wboreaboule bad to bo tossed tor on tbo
irevlouR uigbt. but, tliaoka to tbe kiodneia of one of tbo right
ort, a piece of ground ww olTorcd for the Uds lo meet on.wbicb
ru. of course, accrpled, and there all repdred early In the
lornlng, On arriving, sonio lltUa time wu cut to waito in tbo
idcdion of a rt-frrco, vbcu anoiceUcnt ring me pilobed, and
ho lade prepared to disrobe. During °lhle oporalloo, bolting
waa languid at evona, at C to 4 on the young one, At tan mln-
itca iiaitt elttbl, tlio lada ajid their seconds, baring "cioaaed dad-
lies," repaired to their reapoollvo comers, and the flght com*
Mnccd. II waa evident, on tbo first glance, that the baoketi ot
rieleher had mlebiken the dlheuiloua ot Potts, who wa* some
Knuda bigger in weight, aa well u being taller and longer In

a resell, thia tbey antlclnatod. In tbo flrat two or thrso
reanda, tbo young nno took such a strong lead, that It was
Ibouilit tbo fighlwould be soon over; and dlhough Potts got tbe
ual knock-duwii by a aovcra body blow In tha abvanth round,
tad drat bluod from tlio uiouth In tiie following one. Uio Derby
[epreMiulatlvo gradually g>lnl^d ground. Wbcn twenty minutes
ud olapaod, even money was laid ; and so dovorly dU Flotolior
lull tbo body of Polls wiihont a retorn tor aome Ume, thatwhen
ulrly rounds bad been fought, 0 lo 4 was laid on him. Tlio
my porcepllbhi puulnbmont on Fletobsr, wa* tbo left eye aadly
nlaod bleeding, and tbo nalurdly large nose allgblly awdlau,
ruiat PoUs ahowed tbe vlallatlona ot Oeorge's right on bis left
We, bualdcs buliig sllghUy swollen on tba side of each ore.
ine light conUnuwl for aome tUnowllhoulmnch change. Polls
Mng conalanily on the damaged eye wlUi his Isfl, which ho
allowed up wllh a rcmludor from the riBht on the body, wbllat
Korge kept making calls on tbo rlba snd tics, but withoutmuch

About lbs forlleib round. PotU began to nso his right

.T»?,?'Jr''5rt' • 'aH'oiI off was perceptible lu lbs
trengtb of Flitooer, whose dellvorlea lacked atoam, and the
ooy, seeing iho a<lvauligs gslnod, forced the DghUng. Every
S2. -?!l?w'ilfH'7 ""»'>. inlll the muoth ronnd. when
ytta caught Holobor on the Jsw. and knocked him oil of tlmo.

S?","? thrown up after flabtlnglhr. Smlo. I'olS

«n -li tfl H.'St'SVil!"'
*"•>•» '"Ion advsraaty, who

eon wu aU rlabl, altheuub nordy mortlled at his dcfesL Tboiwpounda si&awelgut wrtabily won tbi* Sgbt, So winner
lavIng tbioksuoa couddoiataly during the last feiTmontbt As
•lards ability, tbaro wu, uotblng^to ohMa,, aM ?rilh aSJecend-cUae eightstone man, KieSher wlU cottatoly hold bli

M V «? »»». '"•t<»d of his prea-
<l"U"ry.a4rid,wlm,„,'5„rionc^ will no douEt boward of again. This light was a ploHure to wibina nntiwiM

ba qudlUssof tbo men engaged but Kr IbreiSffcSt ortSUlnialned thronghont. Tbe winner la matehod S «S^t YounJUnnlgon, of llaruslay, tor tU a side,
» ngni loung

IforeLEi vs. ELUorr,-On TtawJay, AptU Dd, as off-hand «gbl.

Lf' J H"""!
'"'"!''."" •'•".•"»»»'"« "iwllu tbonelgbSJr-pod of London botwocn i»o novkioa, who bdl. Id workinir

kr>.,frommilitR«iale. Tha maUh had been madS for aom?
fi!i,

conaoquenca of "a growl" at bualnMfc*lch roublug the asm ot lliair employsn. Uisy put down tS
Jonoy. tha mtngelilogss atu ths/oould In Ilia tim "tSJ
nnpetltors were John Uosoley, who haUsflom Oslbnalan^n
ti. H""'^ If Whitaorosi'sliwrt. TB*n!^« a griS^fcm "> "Is''* 0' 'bs men, Uoadey being muob tboMvler and lha longer lo lbs reach; the welghU being lOstmmM, which, .wllta men out of trslulng, must tell 11* own laK.

bt.''''JS?'..*"*'"'"' ""f'"* of PoiSmoiUh, and J
mil JS*.!!"*" ?S""»''Jl!

"PPonont. aiqalred by Teddy
!ff.^''.°J"'^j"'*- TheBghtoommenosdlt live mlnnlri
r>ian, and, ns there were baiteer ipecUton present, no lnt*^bUon waa *ipect«l, A long duiripUoa o? the flght

fcrMo*slsytaldtt»T«i«lhiou|hinH. HegiliisdtU

TIIU IBIBH FIOKBT.
I'm ahtanding In the mnd, Biddy,
With uot a apalpoeo near.

And alienee, opalcbkssa u the grave.

Is all the sound I bear.

Ue gan Is at n sbowlder arms,
I'm welled lo Ibo bono,

•And vblB I'm atlbor atapakln' ODi,

I And meaelt alon*.

This Boulhern ollmate'* qaue, Biddy,
A qa*r« ud butoly thuig,

WId Winlor cbalnt all the rear.

And Bummer In tbe Spring.

To Dind the hot place down below T
And may ye nivor foar

I'd dhraw compariaons—bat then
It's awfDl warmm here.

Tbs rnly noon I tee, Biddy,
Is ons ahmall star, uthers.

And that's tomlsl tbs very olsnd

It wu behind before i

The wstahSms glams Aloag the bin

That's *welUn^ to the aoaU,
And whin the aintry psasta them

I **e hi* oogly month.

li'a dead for ahlape I am, Biddy,

And dramslB ahwata I'd be.

Ifthem onM Bebela over there

Would only lave me (res

;

Vnt whea I lane against ashtonp
And abtrive to get repoM.

A mnaksl ball he's oemiln' •hiralghl

To bit me opadona bom.

It's ys I'd like lo see, Biddy,
A sbparUn' bars wtdms,

iBd than, Bvonaen, hero ye aay,

"Acoshla—Pat—maehree I"
"Oob, Biddy darllsl," Ibaii says I,

Bsy* yon, "Oat ont ot that ;"

ay* I, "Msarrum mat** ynr w*l*t,"

Bay* yon, "Bo daycant, Pat," .

And bow's tbo pigs and duob, Slddy t

It'a them I think of ahnie,

That looked so innocrit and ahwata
Upon tbs parlor flars.

I'm ahnre jo'rs sliy wllta the pig
That's Catu he can be.

And tads hint wld tba liosi, becaoi*
I'm tovld ha looks like me,

Whin I come home sgin, Biddy,
A.sargent tried and tbns.

It's Jooat a daycent bonso 111 build
And riot It chspa to yon.

We'll have a parlor, bedroom, hall,

A dnck-pond natelydone,
Wllh kltcben, pig-pen, praty-paleb,

And garret— all In one.

But, murtherl there's a bule, Biddy,
That'a orapln' round a tree.

And well I know the cratore'a there
TO have a abot at me,

Xow. Ulitber Babel, ssy yera players.
And howU yer dirlby paw.

Here goee I—be Jabbers, Biddy dear,
I've broke his oogly Jaw I

"WITTT BXAGGBIRATIOIIB.
TboT* la a specie* of homer, peeollarly American, whkh

eonslai* In grote*qna hyperbole, tbo carlcalnre of aome tiot

which exprasaae it belter than a faithful portrdt would do.

Borne people lake the make and kill It when thoy wish to

ahow it lo ua; bnt the lively Tanko* hnaeriat Jiut oalchea

It by the tall u it paascs, and alrekhe* it into ladieroaa

Jiroportions, u actors In pantomimes do lbs tails of those
amons ductlls dragons, which ao sstontoh and dsUght chil-

dren. Instiness of this wUd and ealravagant humor are u
common aa proverbs. Evsrybody has heard ot the weather
whichwu ao cold that tbe mercury want ont ot eight, and which
no doubt would bavo lioen a good dad oeldor It the thermematar
bad boon long enough. A almilar euggeraUoawutbalof a
yonng man who look oalomdon a momlog ao oold, that tbe mer>
onry ran down Into bla boots. And speauig of boots, remind*
OS of tbs stags drivsr, who wore snch large ones that he had lo

se tbe fork* ot the road u * bootjaek. ns toUowtsg paaaagu
anilluatrallons:—The man ont West wbosa leg? are ao long,

that be bad to go down collar lo lake oflhliaboea. Theman
who la ao large that he hw to go ont ot doois to ton over. The
man who annred ao loud, he bad lo aloep In the next alreet to
kssp from wakening himaelt. The man whose noss Is so long,
tbst he bu to atap forward throe paces to reach the oDdotlt.
The man wbo wna so large *nd be*vy, that bla shadow killed a
lltUa boy when It tall on nlm. Tbe man who wu so fat, that hi*
shadow laftagreuy trail dong the road as he walked; and the
man who wa* aolhlnlhatbebadno shadow at aU. Among these
deearva to rank the bone that ran so tut aronnd tbe ring, that
tbe apoolatore could only see one continual drculsr boras; to-

gelhar wllh that other more tamona racer, that ran so swiftly

shout tbs aiana, that be nearly caught np to himself, and conld
aee bla own tall Just before him. A fireman once relalod an ad-
Ysntora, In whicta ho found hlmsoltin a rich sdoon, surrounded
by wodth sad fine company.
"I didn't know myself, mitU I folllnmypookol* and foond

'am empty 1"

Bome one Inferred that he waa cuatomarlly abort of tnnda.
•Ttait'e ao 1 if ateamboata wore aelllog at two cent* apiece,'

•*ld ha, "I haven't enough to buy a gangway plankl"
Wo once heard a peiaon tell ot a fright ho reodved tMm a

big dog.
"I loat llesb," add he, "at tha rate of ten ponnla a olnula,

till the owner oam'e and called him offI"
Along wllh Ibia, we may place the atory of the man who. In

coBiequenco of a fHgbl, ran ao fast and ao far, that whoa ho
lopped it was mora than twenty mlnutos before his shadow
came np with him. Howuprobsblywabibed by tba man whose
dickeywu so high that be bad lo climb a fence to see over U.

Bn Yov A Hoo OB 1 Mottaho.—The tort nports of Cdl.

fomla are a Jolly act, aud will hot most anything whan they gel

Sning, ' A week or two dnce, at a race between two hone*, tnm
:big% River and Fresno, reapacUvdy, the former are add to

liavo canted off hundred* of dollars, bealde* Innumerahls bee

SDit, long-homed c»llle, hogs, sheep, snd mnstanga. Wo
ouldn't core about being atakaholdor under aach alioam-

stance*.
i

ItcnsmTQiiuTioita.-To uk an OBnisirled lady how old

ahe Is.

To uk a lawyer if he ever told a He.

To uk a doctor bow nsny pallenla ha hu ktllea.

To uk a mbiUler whetbdr bo over did anytUIng wrong.
To uk a merchant whether ho evor ohoaled a customer.

To uk an editor the name ot any of hi* corroapondenl*.

To uk a yonng lady whotbar aba would Ilka a boau.

To ask a subiorlbor if ho ha* paid the ptlnler,

Oioi or TUB Owta.—The Isrgut owl over kilted in that neigh-

borhood, wu shot s ahoit lima since by John Kent, of Newbary,

Uu*. It was a big, grey Antic owl, meunrinH Ave tsetand ons

inoh'ttom Up to Up of wbigs. This owl had been known to

bin sovard tnrksrs In that nolghborhood. Ha woald come down
wlUi a swoop, and kill them by biting their heads oiL

EW Bft)KS I-NEW BOOKS I—
jnz UBTBQPOUTAN PDSOBABUia OOUPAm',

OBoiinriD iM ISW.
Ooods ot sll kinds tor ade. Bend for oor catsloimn. Hailed

tm on application. 'Addreu UETIIOPOLmM FDHOB. 00.
3.aa* Box Ut8 P, 0., New York.

)'ATEREON RACES I PATERSON RACES I-Oeorge
. B*nUy,TDrt Advlaar, I* now In Tofiaadon ot Important
InformaUon regarding tbeao races, and will sssd thswloner'*
name for any race on receipt of 94 oonts. The AUI moeUng, fl.

Address, endoalsg stamp dlrecled enrdope,
Q. BEMTLT,

P. 0.. New Tork.
•NaUondOusid" wins tbo EsgUah Derby. OiV

THE HORROnS OF WAR cm bo Rteallv mltlKatcd
by that aovamign remedy, HOLLOWAT'B OINTUBNT, u

It will cure any wound, however daaporato, if It be vraU mbbed
aivnnd tha wonndad parts, snd tbev be kept thotougbly covered

with It A not of ointment should bo In every man's knspiack.

Only 3S cent* per pot. 911

...^ FouHto Photogr«pluI

—

_ Good, Bully and JoUyPhotogrspbsi They ahonld be In

tb< pouswios of ovary sporting gent Beaa for one. Prlco, tt

canlaeach; 4for)l. Addreu FBED FABNUM.
t-n» Worcoater, Mus,

QHI B'HOYSI-Gay Mia

eOOBAUB'n LIOBART OP nooAifca.
mJA WBiaHT-OiBio XTIL

TO BB oonmsD.
She qolchly, lhareibra, rssolnUen aud*
To throw cold uoi«r on the Comet's sidor,

Dsmaacus eras tha mold of bis blade,

lint then bis <flv«a«u nothing bul "ffl mitr,"
Sbs uklmred somatbbig-bntlbo words she add
Bang In hla ean liketmmp of cuUo wsrder—

Wllh ehock slsofrlo from bla obalr he atart«d|

Ik ko4 a iboul^ul >«iifiif>l snd dopsrled.

Wo ahould think II wonid be esoigli to give sny lady f
"dresdlbl headache," ss wdl srlisartacbe, lo be tbe posssuoc
of a duk, freckled, tanned, pimpled, sallow, or rough skin, A
perfect cure for all tboas evils, as vrtU aa all cnlanaons snip,
lions, U to batonnTlnaODIlAUD'S INCOMPARABLE ITAUaSi
MEDICATED BOAP. aonilADUD POBDBES BDDTILE will
poalUvely uproot snporllnou* btir, witboul lojnry to the skin.
Had, light, or any bsUr. may ba cotored a besntlfnl Jet black, by
OOURADD'S IIAIB DTE. Pde Ilpa and cheeks may havs
baanUtuI and permanent roalneu Imparted to Ibuu by OOUfr
AUD'S aplandid LigUID nODOB.
DB. FEUX aoiniATn)'a pnpanUoiia can bs had at bis new

and splendid astabUabmenf, iU Broadway, three doon bdow
Orand alreet, removed from bla old depot, 117 Walker alrcat, eaUb*
llsboA s qnaitsr of s centniy. AJao of Bay*, Brooklyn

; Batsa,
lie Wuhlngton street, Boalon; Oallender, Philaddphb; Madame
Dubois, Pennsylvania Avenue, Wuhlngton. D. C; and Beth 8.
Hanco, BalUmora; and olhen wbo choose to sand cub orders.
Forwarded by Express, snd olrtnlan sent free.

"P H E L A N ' B LMTBOVED BILLIARD TABLES,

1^

THE PHOTOTDPAKSICVIEWS —Hero Gems for

aentleman. Price, N cant* each, or three for tt A
v.TOTti.T. Ddoooht to tbb Tbade. Addrees
6-91* H. U. OEOBOE, Box 1013, Bolton, Uu*.

e-it*

DLLT PHOTOGRAPHS for 25 onrt 60 ccDts encli.

Esal Cambridge, Ussa,

/~<ARD PHOTOGRAPHS OF nOGARTH"? WORKS.
\) Tbe Bshs's PngrcM, B Plates; The Hsrlot'a Frocrsaa, t
Plateai Industry and Idleneu, 19 Plalea; Uarriago a la Uoda, 6
Plat«a;Tba ElecUoD,i FUtca; The Four aiageaof Cmelty,d
puts*; The Time* of tbe Day, 4 Plaice; Beer BIrcet& Qln Lane,

9 Flats*; *ad olben, is cts. each, or i for 11. Bent to any sd-

dreis on receipt of price. Catslognes sent on rscelpt of red
stamp, by W.0.WEMTB8.S7tBrosd«ay,Nsw York. 4-lt*

fTiOBACCO USERS, ATTENTION I-CRATING FOR
J. TOBACCO CDBED snd prevented by Dr. BIBKB'B "Ann-

Buy Itandrld yonnsltof the expensive and dlsgniUng
" ' Bent free, by mall.

noTB.' .

habits ot OBBwnia and Shobiko Ihewceil.

on recdpt otW cents. Five pXcksses for tl, by
2-am CUAB. u.' DAY, New Eaven, Cosn.

XLNT.—ReducUoa in Prlm-
Fanoy Package, wllh "addltloul atlncliona.'

Our Fanona Bljoo

_, Itncliona." oonlaloing

Bketches, Bongs, Iotas, Touts, FIVE BOOK OnCDLARS snd a
OOLOBED SlQIlAVlIia, acut to any addrota on recdpt of U
Oenla. NO HDMBCa. ZDOAB. MOBPUY <r CO.,

S-tf 81 Nasuu Strest, New York.

'AND OOMBINATTOM CfemONB.
These BOllard Tables bavo received the nnqadlllcd aiprovd ot

tbe best playen and most oompolenl'Jndces, wbo oavs nnl<

vemlly pronounoed them nneqndlad for generd exodlenca and
dnrabllily. _
Seven dlsUnct patenla for Improvonenl* In BUllard Tables

have been grastad to na by tbe tlnllad Btatei Patent Office, and
we have latdy obtained a patent ttoni tbo Fronoh govenmenltot
ear Improvements In bUlTard eoahlona.
We employ. In tbe oosatnction ot onr tablni, a variety of aif

chlnea apeolally made for lha pnrpoae, by which mesaa we are
enabled 10 inanre a adenllflo and mecbanlcd accuracy hitherto •

unknown In billiard mannfaolnm.
Having a lona experianea and Itaocoogb koowlcdgo of an lha

appliances ot ollUards, snd constanUy on band a large alock of
tbe beat and most thoroogbly seaaonad matorlals, we are pre*
^larsd to tUrolah everything required In tba billiard Una with nn-
preoedented dispdch.
Ths eminent Fnnoh billiard player, U. Derger, bu pobUshel

tbs following opinion i

"NkwToRB.ld Angnst,18n.
'On ths eve of leavtog lha Unlled Stales, I am happy to declare

to all aoatann ot bUllarda that, after a tour of alaves. months
thiongh tbe prtndpd dlies, I have been enabled to Judge In a
saUabctory manner of tbe superiority of the Billiard Tablet

msnnfa^nred by Phalan Is CoUender. The ayatem of masntae*

tare la so superior, that I am bsppy to lacrodnca tbdr slyle of
cushion Into Frmnoo. They have united to tbdr msnutactore of

American Billiard Table* that of the French Tables, oticnsrka-
hie exeellance and beanly. For these nssons I aoi bsppy ta

msko this declaration.

"BEBOER, OLADDIDB. FroressoT of DDllard'j, Faiia."

Fartlea ordering from na will And onr price* aa ;owaa good
work can poadbly be mads tor. Wo aell flntclaas attldea at •
tdr price, and will not make an Inferior arUde at 'jny price.

Orden by mall carefully and pnmplly executed. IllaalrateS

Catalognw and Price Llat* ant by maU. "TUB BuiiBn OUB,"
a Joumd pnbllahed In the Intaraat ot bUlIardiL and containlnc

detalla ot all novdUea, a coploni record of bUlIird news, and
everything IsterasUng to snatsnnot billiard*, aent tree onap<
plication.

•

PHELAN k OOLLENDEB,
ta, ei, 07 and 09 Crosby strtet, H. T.,

And 794 snd 720 Montgomery street. Ban Frandsco, OsL

A StbawobBibtbi.—The following IncUentof Bontbom life
and mannoio, ocoun In a new work by a Uulon refugee, tho
Ilav. Mr. Augbey:—
Two ot Iheee aonil^avages had reiolred toremove to the Wool,

In hope of iMttering their condition. One irishad to remove to
Arkaiiaae, tbo latter to Texaa. The wife of the termor wlibcd lo
go to Texu, tho olbrr to Arkanaas. Tbe bnabands wero desirous
of grstll>'lng their apoueen, but coold dovlse no plan that aoemed
likely to prove satlxraclory, till one day when hunting, flnding
(lama scsrca, tbey sal down upon a log, when the following dis-
ogna took place:—
"Kit, I'm sort 0' pealsrod sbont DUsle, Bba awaars to lUok-

ensaok aha'U go, and no wbar elae. I alien bad a bankerin'
artor Texu, Plagao lake Backaniack, I aay, Ef a man war
tbsr, tho agar and tho alrthquahea ud sbue him ont on 11,
quickcr'n nolbin'."
"Wen a woman'a sol on a' gwlne anywhar, tboy'ro a gwlno.

It's Jest no use to talk. I've coaxed Ulnnis more'n a litUe lo go
'long to'Arkanaas, and the mors I coax, the moteaho won't loT"
"Well, Elt,'e'poaan wo trade women,"
"Well, Bam, what Irado'U ye gin I"
"Ob, a genllaman's trade, of course."
"Sbnelia, Sam I B'poaon I had a young tlly, and yon an oU

mar, ye wouldn't ax an even trade, wonlo ye?"
"No.itudbntoohard. I teU yo what IU do, Elk Here'aa

shot gun thsl's wnth leu dollsn, sf It's wnlh a red. I'll give it
and that ar b'ar akin bangln' on tho aide of my ahanly to boot
and aay It's s trade." ^. ^

"Nuff sed, at lUe women's agreed,"
Home they went, and staled the esse to the women, who, sllsr

duo ddlbantlon, acceded to tho propoalllon, having alao mada a
sstlsfaetory smuigemonl about the children, and Ibsy all went
on their way rojololog to their respective desUnatlona bi that

"Amarlca'a haven of eternal rest.
Found s lltUe further Weal,"

A fliKoDLaB CoBTBsr.—TwogenUemen of high birth, tbo one
a Bpaulard, and tbo other a Oonnan, bavbig rendered MaxlmU-
llao It. maty aervlooa, they each , tor rooomponae, demanded bla
natural daughter Helena in marriage. The Prince, who enlor-
talned equal reapMt lor them both, oonid not give either the
tiretoicnco; and, after muob dday, told Ibom thai, th>m cUIms
hoy both bad to bis attonUon and regard, ha conld not give hla
aaaenttbr either of them tomarry his daughter, snd tbsymust
dsclde It by their own proveu and addrcsai but w be did not
wlsbto riik the loM of dtber.or both, by snfforlns them to
flght with olToualve wesiions, he bed ordered a Urge bag lo bo
brought, and ho who was auoceuful enough to put his rivd Into
^dlonUlobldn hla daughter, ThIa atringa combat belwMn
iwoaenllenen wu lo theptceenca of tho whole Innerld OourL
and luted half an hour, At lut the flpanlaid ifeldodtotba
aerman, Andre Elhard, Baron ot Tetheid, who, when he had gothim Into tbo bag, look him on hU -back and placed him at the

^Isns?
'
' following day married the bsauUtnl

Wmsi CoKVHSBinL—In ease of dliseoBlan among the playsn

tba*CbW ;Il.V""* npon
Or give tha rlsgletdar a Ourm tudsr.lht tar.

GAME EGGS 1- GAME EGGS l-I can fiiratsh to all

who wish, freshEsgs, tor sclUsg, from all the Amoricsn
and Imported varieties of Oama Fowli at low flsurcs.

Addreu JAMES Y. FDLTON,
4.eie BammonavUle, Fulton Co., N. 7,

B'
OOKS, CARDS, &o.—Send rot my CIrcnIar, enolodDg
stamps. Address a B. HABBISON,

Sl-Sm*
Boxiau.p.o., '

Boston, Mass.

A STEREOSCOPE
AND TWELVE FANCY COLORED VIEWS.

OOMPLBTE IN A NEAT OAB& VEBY DEBLBABLE.
Beat by mall for HO cents. Addreu

FEED PABBELLB k BBOTHEB,
44t Box SOBS P.O., New York City.

BOOKS, PRINTS, OABDS, M.—Send for my olron-
Ur. No fraud practised. JOHN'ATCBISON,

03 Dnans street. Haw York.

LA tIMa 0 A B D U,
And an srUOIes nsed In

QAKEB OF AMUSEMENT AND OHANOB
Usnutkotnied and Bold by

M. NELSON,
l-tf 491 Broadway, New York.

BOOKS, SPORTING GOODS, etc. Send for a Ctroo-
lar. P.O.Boil2M,H.Y. l-tf

AUE FOWL^Tbe aDdratlgned olTen for sale bit

T entire slock ot GAME FOWLS, comprising selections ttom
tbe best stock in America, and carafnlly bred by himself. All
Fewla aold by me, I warrant Dead Oama. Ileferenoe given it r»
qoired. Addreu FETEIt nBANBON,
l-m* 1009 Portland alreet, PbBadslpblL

*'TJICH, rare, and RACT." Bold lhe"FlvoCont
X\ Uontbly," of "EATE VADOtl," the Bonsatlon Novelette.

Bent free by mall, on receipt ot 10 cts. Tan fur 70 clu. Elghtaen
hnndred copica have been add I "Our Circular" aont froo lo all

orlerlng coplu ot tha above. UIIAS. IIEMllY DAY, Uu Author-
pnbllaber. New Haven, Conn. 4-11

QUEER, QUAINT, AND QDEERIOnS, For a Raoy,
Rich, and Bare Arilde, aond 98 cents to
6-3t« J. B. EINQ, 107 William atreet, N. T.

GAUB FOWL FOR SALE.—Jonathan Dorwart,
Lsncuter Oily, Pa., Importer and Breeder of Oamo Fowls,

FctrtU, Rat Dogs, and Dull Terrier Dogs. Oaffs made lo order.
Alio, Eggs of hla Imporlcd Fowl* for *ale. l-tt*

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AGENOT.
for a OlronUr, H2NBY STEPHENS, SB Nassau sk

Send
l-tf

SmO FOB A MAUHOTH PAOEAQB, contalalng
FonrFsnoy ArUdos; price 91 cents. Also, Bubber Ooods

forOenUamenli oao. Addroe* J. H. FABOELI^ IS Ann strest,
near Broadway, N. Y, l-tf

WORDBN HOUSE,
OOBNEB OF BOWERY AND BAYABD STDEEIB, N, T.

Oaesls csn be aceommodatod wllb Booma by the day or weak,
with or irlUioat board. OEO. P. WOBDEN, Fiopristor, l-3m

JAUEB GOODWIN, . OominlMlon Paper Ocaltr.
No. 110 IOHN BTDBET, near Ollir, New YoA.

Kews and FzlnUng Paper Bannftduied lo ordsr at lha
itiortsst noUoa. l-tl

ROW AND SAIL BOATS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
STEPHEN ROBERTS, soccenor to Oeorgo a Nawmsn—

Boat Bnlldlng shop, fool of llilb siroet. Harlem Biver—Offlce,
90S Sonlh stmt James MoEay, tho great ahell-boal and spoon,
carmaker, works at Iblacslabllshment S-Ot*

READER I—If yoii want employment, or want tba
beat (Two-lhivadcd) Sewing Macbino ever nunnfkolnred,

aond lo ISAAO UALE, jn. 1: CO,,NewburTPort, Maas,, tor a de.
aorlpUvo circular ot terms, Ac Tbey pay a Uboral aalary, or al-

low comniiulon, aa the Agent may ohooae. • Ml P

r\ART) PICTURES ol Hogarlh'o dpsigoa, BETORB,
\J AFTEB, and SNDFF BOX. Alao, Pictures ot SUIosmcn,
Actors, and othor dbitlngnished obaraolorv. Bant poal paid, on
rooelpiol9S cent* each, by J. N. OOZ,M,Y. S-ll*

TOE BEST TEn?.—BeaiKirul Ambro^ypePIotnrcg IVom
Life, sot In CaooT molal Frames. 89 designs. Prlco to cts.

eseh. EDOAII, MOttPUY k CO.,' St Nanaa si, N. Y. O-lf

LOVB-A-LA-MODK-Cataloguea of Dock*, fto-. eeol
npon appUcaUon, A. OOnDON,

Mlt* OS Dnans street. New York.

aiSD PHOTOQBAFH3I-Sond for one.
PMitieaoli, /. H, OOX,N.r.

Prlco U
Mt*

OW BELLINQ UPWARDS OF 1000 COPIES FBI
WEEK.

PATHOLOBT
UT TUB

BBPBODUOTIVB ORQAMB^
BT

BUBSELL T. TIIALI^ UJI,
THE

IXUAL OBOASIBM,
BT

JAMES a JUOBOS, IL S.

"Iba tnatlsea In this volume are npo* subjeda of Ih* utmost
bnportaneelnaphyalologlcalpaiiitct view, fiieaa snbleoU are
bandied In an aole manner. TUb authors sre msdicsl neo of
Urgs experience; snd tha sdrioa whlcli they give la sound, and
appUeablo aUks to the guidance ot parenta and to the benafll

ol the yonng. A nerusd ot tbe work wtn do much to seonre
hadtbymeoialsnabodJlyfunctlons; while to aufsring humanity,
II offan Indidons sdrics, wblcb mayaaie soinyflnm rom^le»
ting Itauranifering* by resetting to 4n*ck daetom ami -mpIriMl
txeatment"—Boston JoumsL

•'Bhould ba read by all old enough lo ondotdand n."—Watat
Oure JonmaL
•It win be tha unree ot mnchgood;\beIngpnpamlwiUi ca(%.

and tram abundant knowledge"—Boalon Traveller,

.

"It is a book tor the Hmes, and shonld be In e^eiy family."-*
Worid's Orlds, Boston.
"An honest effort to dlflbse useful Intonnation. Mostpmola}'

works on this subject are the tsvane of this, and are Basra ad<
vertlsaments of quack*."—Plymontta Rock,
"A vduable addition to medical lltarstnrh"—Beaton Tna-

vdnablo book for the aflUctod, and for all who would not ka,
Its connsels axe ot grest Importance to alL"—Boatxn Congrtt»<
Uonallat
"Oontalns prscUcal InfbimaUon that ahouU b* known as|l act>

ed upon by parenta and children, tha married and abigle. Ths
chapieis dsvotad lo chlUrco and their management ought to ba
read by every mother."—Nunda, (N. X-) News,.

,

"That Ihla Is a suggesUvs vdnms must bo admitted, w* thUM,
by dthar a profculonriy non-nrofoaalonal reader. Engaged, aa
ire aro. In advocating a general reform of our aooid-babilB and'
opportunlUea tor pbydcallsproveneni, wo lull wltta.ddlgM laj
sngirsstlve influences that may bo broogbl lo bcar.upou onr m»
vorite line ot aoUon, come ftom what quarter It may, • Wc Ibore*

tore lake great pleuur* In recommendiiig Uieabbva volume to a
fldr and candid conddonllon among all claaaea. Eveirrhaptaz
is vdusbla, and sll the subjects of those clurtcearowoUchcaMBi
Boston Is^grut In sll good works.'"—M, V, Clipper,

Price TBDEB DOLLARS. Soot to any address. SondordM-
tolhopubllaher, D. LEVEltElT EMERSON,

199 Waablugton atieot, Roaton, Uasa.
For sslo hi Now York by O. S FELT, M Walker atreet and bf

SmCLAni TOUBEY, 191 Nassau stmt
49* DnuiE ABT oni£B Booi, thisirlll tsaahlhs reader bow

to prevent, and permanently Crns, Bvnr roan ot soxual die*

ease ana denugomont, wllhonl feeing or coniulling any docloi
wbatevar. No other medlcd book bu ever reodved such coBS»
mendallona Ikom ths Press, Or tub Best.

a" EAT BOOKS! r

NEW BOOESl NEW BOOIUI

I

DON'T FAS. TO SEND FOR A OATALOODC, .

OCR NEW OATALOGDE NOW READY.

BENT.FREE^POBTAaE PAID-OH APPLICATION,

THE OLD ESTABUSHED AND ONLY ItEUADLE BOOK,

AND BPOBTDta OOODS AOEHOX

Wbero orden aro promptly and fdtbfuny executed,

Addreu THOMAS OBUSDY, UaiUsBnIIdlngi,

1-tt SO Nassau street, New York.

'*T-vO TOU WANT WHISKERS OR UOUSTA
\ J OEBSI"—In 1891 1 list saked this qoMon, It waa an>

fwercd by numenna people) snd I sak It aity ot thsm ever knew
myOngusoltotallindolngiU Idalmed tor It; nsmely: that It

vrould compel tha Beard or Mouitaohe to grow npon the *moolh<
est fkcawlUiln six weeks from lbs flntsppUoatun. Like sll auo.
nsafol iavenlors, I havs hsd to oonlaod vrilh a heel of bnltalon,
soms of whom oven go so ^ u to oopy my advsrtlaements,
Howsver, truth is mighty, and will pravalj; and yon, my board.
leu Mends^ will And that my Ongnent la the only thioglhat will
really fhrc* the Beard lo grow, aud win aeltharatabt or injure
Iheakln. lee.-'" -

^r»t l»-»fl

I eend II to any part of tbe comitir, too of postage,
a 0. dBAHAM, Na 10» Nasaao atreet, N, Y.

BOOKBl B00K8II B 0 0 K Bill
BPOBTINa ABTI0LE8, CARDS AND PItlHTS,
' J, U. FARRELL, UookseUtr, IE Ann atreet, N. T.

.

Book* ol every variety, dther Forelon or Doaesttc fumlsbod
on appUoaUon. Partle* dealrtng books of any deaoripUon, by
sending sddreu, post pdd, will receive Inunadlsle sUeDUoo, AU
Books, Sporting and Fancy Arlldos you may sea vlTartlsed, will
be tumuhed to order. OatdoguHseatonsBpUcsUon. Addiesa,
J. H. FARRELL, dsalai In Books and FanKArtlolat, No. U Ana-—

' New York. l-tf

wKsicUW TO WIN AT OARI>3.-8«Bd your address end
two red sUmps to HOWABD M. OBA'ns, Nsw YoA air

Offlos, snd ba will Inform yon sf a BURB method of wia<
Bfaigal ALL lha Taitooa gSBSi. Tr7U,aslg<taBauw*rbr
ntonaiaa. il-Sm*
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OmUnaaA tron Ftgt t},

U8I0 UMJit.

HIBS EVA BnENT,
TBI Plzuimo TOOIUIT.

tUthlwD OTItlloIonA it OInolDnall od the OUi, uid ippwrad
•tTrimblo'a VultllM on ttao llUi, yiben ibt U isrMt rirorlls.

Neit vnk the U onnounosl (o ipptu at Uie Wublngton V*-

rltUu.
Ur. B<B Tilu ud Uil'lltt. Zot'a onniomoot vlUi Dick O'Kgll,

PllUburgli, ctne to doH od the 1Mb.
FtDDjailmon, tbo obiniilag aoDgilran, coDcladcd > blRhlj

•ncooufal Ibreo VMki' ongagemeBt it ritiiburiib on tht ICIta.

Cblrlikl, tb« lagfin ud iioiienl pwformw, U Ibla vook it

Trimblt'a TmIoUm, Pllbborgb.
Tbo BowuT, 8L Louli, b«i nrlnd U» hnou nlnitnl Kcno

ot tlio "Tbm Fwt Has," uidlxlrawlog good honiM, Ulit
C«Tle ATon Dado bar tnt apnaranca on Uoodaf oTanlog,
llth. 8haaIngaToiTaTe»Ur, butborToleaUnoUtnog. Her
-appoaraoce on Iho aim la nulla prapoaaaaalng, Md aba prom'
laaa to ba nnlla a (aioilla. Oat ooneapondant "E." aaia-.—The
nnd tiUi danea bolwaon IlaBk MaaoD, Alai. noaf, and Uaalat
Mmtf, allraoU altantlon enongh to bo rainalad avory oTanlnR.
AUdolhalrbaali Udaaobhaaataoatotlrtonda, Uuior Barao;
la lha bTOtllo. /obonr Powan and Bank Uaaon gin a apar-
ring (rial aiob arenlng, and aeam to ba abont aqnallf nalctaod.
Tba apaoUalaot "Aladdin," nbloh ku baen aoma Una In pra-
«aratlon, waa pcodoead on Thnnday avanlnff, litb. Ur. Ooo,

f, WUllama hu palotad onllralf new aaanery for thia apeotado,
and It ivIU tM brongbk out under the apaolal anparlntaudanco ol
Hr. Oliarlaj Levta, the popular and flBdaot ataga manaaar.
ThiDga "abomnatlcaV' u tba grMt eapltal ollj, Waablsgloni

*r* TOiy Uralj. Tba Oanlarbnrt Hall la doing an Inmonaa
bnalneaa, wtib U'Ua. OaUattI aa tbaiUr. Ulu Agnea Bother-
landi (be Pcottlah NlgbUngala, oonimenoad at (ula bouao on
Monday, lltta, and wu Rrealed vamJj. Tba Star Biatara,

AngaataandUarle, BtlUreniaUi; tbay are great aitraotlona. The
ballet tronpe, under tb'e dlr«otloD of Uonalenr BcoUoay, la oi*
coUont, and a prelUer eat of glrla la aoMon aean together.
Tha oompllmenlanbaneSKolIr. Oaorga R. Eileaon, tbealage
oanaaer, on tbaoih,waa a tremendona luecaaa. Altbongh It

rained torr bard all day and olgbl, (here *aa a larger audience
(ban wu arer In lha bnllding baTon. Tba plajof Jaokehrn-
pard waa pndnoad In good atjle. H. W, Eagan waa lha Jack;
and Edeaon, (ha ranowned Dlneakln. J, U. Bndwonh, W. H.
Hanlaon and BUIr Dojd ar« nodoillnod to appear on the IlUb,

The Baltimore Uuaaum la to be opened ou (be I8II1. nndor the
management ot W. E. Sinn, of (ba Uaatarbur;, Vaahlii.ilon, D.O.
OoDoart Hall, Newark, under tbe management of Hoaera.

mtohoock <i Co., cloaed lait week.
Ulaa Eala Wallan. (be daablng danaanae. opened at Itlmblo'a

TarloUaa, on tba IBtii, for a (wo waeka' engagement.
At ailkert'a Molodaon, Ban Fitnelaeo, a good mlnatrel (roupo

1^ meeting with great aucceaa, Pathar Bcmatd aota aa Inler-
loootor, and Joe klurphj and John Da Augolla are on tha enda.

llarrr Leallo, (bo rope-walker, came near (aking bla Uat walk
at Wunlngton, D. 0., dnrlng (he paa( week. He nad iinnonueed
to walk tha rope alrelohed mm the gionnd to tbe top ol tbe
"TarteUea" building, lie bad aacended bu( a abort dla(*Dco,
whan bla weight draw the abaft to wblob tbe ropa waa attaclieil,

0 tt of tho ground, and Mr. I,, wai ImmeUlatclr preolpltatoil to
the aarlli. Medical appUcatlona aooD lealorod him, and ho la

readj for anolhtr atari
At tlie Varlallra, 81. Ixmia, Hha Uaria Barton mads her flrat

appoaranca on Uondaj OTenlna, Iltb, In (ho oharaotor of Carlo,
In the plaTof "Aamodeua." She la aald (0 hare baen ciulle auc-
caaaful. The order of tbo ni^rformance laat wook coiulatcd of
alnglOR, danoing and the ballsL Ur. Edward Bariy, tba excel-
lent aligo manager of thIa houae, la about to open an Eogllah
porter bouaa on Fifth alreet, with tka Uila of "EJ. Dorry'a
Frlrato Doi." We wlab lilm anccraa In hia new aniarprlae.
Oulta an amualag affair (to Ihe b;alanden) came off jnat aflor
-tlio rehcaiaat at the TarloUaa, oaBauirdajiuomlug, tthlnat
Ur. W. U. Iteare, and Mr. V. Thompaon agreed to retire to tbe
bar-room, and acltle a Ultle mlaoudeiatandlng by a reaortio
tho manly art. Hr.Tboapaon alrlpped to tha walal, and Ur.
Baa«a kept on hie onderahlrl. The affair laaled about tbirl;
minutaa, when Ur. n. garo up on account of an attaok of phin.
-nay, having noeWod a aoTere blow In the month. Ur, T. ahowed

' Hororal aonlohei. Tha affair la (e ha renewed, when our oor.
ivipondeni will try to be on hand aoil giro n full rrport

I. M. OatT haa taken tba triok for BuOOo, when ha com'
niancea bnalnau on the IBth. Be la a Tan clover pinlomlmlat.
Lew Blmmoni bad a aplondid honio at Trimble'a Varlatlea,

Plttaburab, on tbe Itth, on (ho octaalon of bla benefit, aud Uila,
be It unoarttood, whan there were 1000 panona In attoudanea at
Qran'a Italian Opera, at Coneert Ball, and a crowded houae at
the theatr* for Ulaa Thompaon'a besaflt. Ur. BImmona waa
fraaenled with a aplondid algnol ring, while Uanager O'Nall
handed biffl, |U, bealdea tho rsoelpta of (ho bonao, (ho "ailraa"
Aalng anbeorlbed by four aenUamen admlreia ot quaint banjo
Mioloa. BImmona wlU remain at the TarloUaa tor acme time.

Fanny Qllmore, having oloacd her engagement In PlUaburgh,
jeea tolaavenwoith next.

Uano.Ohlrlakl, KaUilcen O'Vell, and EaUIITallaTa are Ue
sow altracUonl at Trimble'a TarloUea, FIttabnrgb, Ibia week.

Zoe and Ben Tataa, now at tba TarleUca, have otfera from
Laura Eeane'a, and alio from Oluclnnall. It la pnbablo that
they will accept Ihe Now York offer aa aeon aa they aball bava
oonduded their eiigageincnt with Dick O'Ncll.
The old Baltimore Uuaaum baa bean laaiod for a abort aoaaon,

and onanad by (ho Wublngton, D. 0., company, oonalaUua of
Julia UorUmer, U'Ua Jennlcjl. W. Eagao, Dirk Parker, J. 8-
Edwarda, Barry ronton, Jobnny Uowaid, aidd Uona. BcL Iho
Aral parfbrmaneo look nlaea on tho iKb.
Tbe attracUona at Pox'a Oaaino, Fhlladclphia, are kept nn

wllb inunal llberalllyi In ticl, <'anporIorlty" la tha alandard
motto of Ibia ealabllabment Among (be perforraera now (horo,
«i« Ulaa Hally Taylor, aongatraaa; Ulaa Emma Ulica, danaeuao;
Billy Eoanon, Uughey Dougherty, Frank Wood, FatUe Btowart,
Sarrr Raloor, Low Oaylord, J, 0. Wallace, and aa elUolont ana

AaflA k
Tbe aim ot Ur, Frod Alma, ot tba ConUnenlal Theatre, Phllo-

-.^elphl^ appaara to be, to pleaaa hit patnna, and bla aucccaa la
not to be queaUouod. Be haa aope good "people" tbcro now,
among tbem U'lle Helena, Kilty BUnchard, EraeaUncdo Falber,
TonyPaatar,JackaoD Balnea, bealdea aavaral amnaing counter-
felt oontrabanda, and fhaclDallng female Tatpalobortana. Tbo
manager alec alunlllca that engagtmenla are ponding with aoT.

' eial Aral clau arlltti.

Uualobathobarma, and nnain balla arc becoming nnltn Ihe
raga. Anybody might have foretold UiatOblcaitowoiitd not bo
Ions without on^ and Uaaara. VanOeet acObidwIck are tbo naraaa
'Of the genUomen engaged In the entcinrlae, having occnpied and
Boaaoiaed lha Dcarborc-ilroel Opera Uoua^ and tranafcrmcd It

Into auob an calahllabfflont, Oblcagolana Ilka mualo and mtrtli

;

ao with aucb arUala aa U'lle BrlgnoU, La BoUo Oceana, Fnuib
Whltuoy, Cbaa. Davla, L. 0. nrtmmer, aud Jennie- Johnaon, In
ooolunoUon wllb the liberality ol (he managora, aoocava nay
preUy oenfldenUy be looked for. Charley Pelrlo la their bual-
ueea man, and ha knowa a thing or two about (b« bualneaa.

niBOBUiANKUUB.
Ulaa UaryfBhaw, wllb bar operaUe air*, took (ha people ot

L«aveawor(h by atorm for a tew daya, but they aeon grew (Ired
of (ham, and (be lady, at laal advloae, wu making a tour of (ha
Belgbborlog towna.
Hanagen on (be look-onl for a good builneia manager or

(nveling agent, will obaerva that In our ibcalrloal adretllalua
oolumni, N. Qreen offer* hla aerrlcea, and auica bla quallBcA-
•lone tor auch a poalUon. Allbeugh Ones by name, we hardly
think ha will br found ao gtaen ei not to prove of valuable alu
to tboia vrho might engage hin.

Bridge k Daan'a American Ooncett Troupe, a now organlu.
tlon compoaed of Ulaa Oeoigle Daan, Ulaa Emma Dean, 0. D,
Abbott, vlollnlll, (fbnnetly with E.P. Chtlily) B.U. Bridge,
MdOartaltHawley, wore at Oahheab, Wla,, Uat week.
The Waahlnglon "Pan da War" oloaed at BU Paal'a, Ulnn.

an Uay a, after one wock'a good houaei, Uod, Dealer, the
ropa walker, la along.
TbeAlleghanlanaaadBwIaalleU BIngen opened at Ingereoll

Hall, Bt. Paul, Ulna., on tbe gib and 7(h iBak Tlieyalao ap.
peared at Bk Anthony'a Falla and Ulnneapolla; thence vlalted
Ihe "Laughing Watara," the celebrated Uinnehaba Falla, and
bad a good time gaaerolly.
Oravea* palnUaf ol "TbaPiaaentWar" la (ravallDg In Wla-

•onahL
The Alleghanlana ware In UleDeaola at laat accuuuu, and

doing a good bnalBeaa. They turn (hoir alepa eaalwatd aoon,
aud conremplateaa eioaralon to England. In taforeDoa (hereto,

aT«BlBg,BUi Inat, at Jamoa' Houae, "Tha Eatfte/- Wll^ma-
burgh, on which ooculon Ur. Flelda, the tynor.fhrm the Houae

of(aiimona,ll.V.,IIUed tbe chair. What with bla delUhUul

warbling, and (heewct( eonge ol Ueaare. Lowj, Poab, Taylor.

Jcnkloaon, Batee, and Coi-Coi..you are "a good-natured dtar

-tha evening paaaed eo ploaaajfly Uial one felt almoat Inclined

to "niok a muae^Ui Ihe clock when lU awlft hanla Indicated

lha Sudnlght hour. However, lime, Uko youth, muat ba awved,

and after "our worthy hoet," Ur. Jame*, bad charmed hu

SieaUwlUi "Aula Un« Syne," (be compiny ben( Uieli alapa

omeward, hoping Uial Uey'd mee( again bifm "Ihla emal war

la over." Ohumal . ,_ ,

Onu'a Italian Opera Troupe, wlUi Lorlnl, Cordler, Uoreoil,

BrlgnoU, Uoocaferri, Amodio, Bnelnl, and Uocio, conductor,

gave their drat oparatlorepreaentaUon, at Plke'4 Opera Borne,

Inclnnatl, on the IStb. Lnerella Borgia wu (ho fiiat opera, to

ba followed by UTravlata and EmaoL . , „
Oran wl(h ^a opera (roupe la eipeolad la Oltreland at the

cloaa of the piteeot month,

Harry Beyoore, weU known In Ikaatricol olrclaa, tuM for a

while doffed (he a««k and boOkln, and la at preaeat to b« found

baUllog wllb hla country'a enemy. Be la an "active member" of

Company K, 3d Battalion, Bih Ohio Vole., where be hu been

alnce Augoat Uat lie may now be ttund at Camp Denver, near

Ccriolb, Ulai.

At Oorbiib, Ulu., they have a email dranatlatoonpany, con-
pored of the following membera:—Jnlea Merodllb, W. Il.sborir,

U. B. Johnaon, and Jcnsy Flcranoe. The reat of tha company
la modo up of aoldlora from the Ohio regbnenla. A new hall la

being mted up on Uain atrtet tor the appearance of a new
dramatlotronpa. *

Father Cullok'a ConUnenlal Old Folka, wllb tbe veritable

Ttaomu Warhuratu their agent, bava bean Invading Colnlnbni,

Ohio, during the put week. TheyworoatVangbloD'aUoll, on
the 131b, and from thero Journeyed to lielawar«, Ohio, a good
ahowtown. Tbe Paige alatera are groat favorllcawmithla troupe.
WlUlam B. Drown, vocallal, humoriat, author and compoaer,

la peregrinating through the New England towna. Bla parform-
ancea conalat of bumoroua and comic aonga, peraonaUona, and
dollncaUona of eccontrlo and comlo charactcn. He la aaalaled

by H. Webator Canterbury. On tho 18th, be woaat Bandulph;
10th, at Eul Stongbton; 18tb, at North Drldgewator.
Ulu Qoodricb, who lately made a debut In Ban Franclaco, la

IvlDg pulor entertalnmenta, auch aa readloga, ncllaUona, ho,

irough the mountain towna of that Btate.

Harrington, the Boeton Teslriloqulat, will plav tba monlb of

Uay In kialne, comnencbig at B mtb Berwick on tie IStb.

A gnat bnrioalty at Bangor, Me., la Ave young foioa, which
were nunad, brought op, and etIU matemally eared for, by a
hitch dog. J. 0. UyenlaendMvorlng to obtain tbem for ealil'

billon

Into DO defence agabiat thIa Indlridiul, ware It not to aet myial^ ^oyd," and It proved a (allnre Tha drama ot "iat
right with my friauda and tho public, and In vlDdlcallon of our^"-'-'- " ""— '—' ' *— —'—

^

cbaraolan from lha affeola of aucb KandaL Hoping yon will

give place to my latter or u much u you can mako room for, I

am youra rwpeoUolly, Wiixiui T. Aliua.
Ban Franclaco, Oa]., April 31, '13.

(We havo abbrerlatad hir. Aymar'a card aomewhat, but tba
above eontalna all neceaury particulars. Tba doonmenta re-

ferred to by him Id tbe above, bavo hoan received by na, and
have every appearance of being genuine and authentic, and
fuUy prove thaiUlu Batchelorwu not marrltd to Ur, William T.
Aymarat tbstloa other doalh. "rhe principal document la

algaed by Dooton Wendell and Kinney, and andoraed by John
B. Lovrjoy, V. 8. Oonaul at Oalloo; and F. J. Thlbaull, Notary
Public ot Ban Franolacc—Ed Cup.]
Tba orun of ahow* In lenueuea, aaya a Uemphla oorrca-

I
londant, la "Old Cany'a Great Pavilion 8kow," and ha hu eome

I lr«t olau performer*. Be hu been ploybia under oanvu In the
dlfferant cajope, but haa now bought out a large hotel bare, and
la nnsliig bla dreaa In town; ha nu been verr aocceaafbl u re-
garda pecamary aSalm. He bu Ur. OUvar BeU, BUI Bparka,
Ned Slrolgbt, Oborlla Straight, Hughy Uorlon, TolaakI, Carey
cIovn)> and the wonderful Holland fomUy, coiuUUng ot John
loUand, Ban., Ui Muleta John, Oeerge, aud Eddie. The
llireo Ulaaca Cater do tho alnglng and dancing. OUver DoU
tabca abeaeOI the i3ai,on whichocculonUr.Qeoraa U. Brnlley,
tbe celebrated waatom dcm, appeal* In aoma of nla gtotcaqua
and comlo antlca,

U B. Lent'a EqnaacDrTlonlum wlU eihlbit at BUca, N. on
Uie nib InaL
Mr- Jamea M. Mlxon, with tho aulatanco of hla old aaooolata,

TbaddeUB Barton, bava leaacd tha olroua lot In DolUmoro known
u tko "City Bprlag" lot, on Calvert alreet, and Intend putting
up a vonmer garden, whcrcla will bo given circua and other
perfomuncea, ot a lighter order, approaching u near u the
epaco of ground vrUl normit, tbe eame atylo ot performancaa u
wu InangnraUd at Ike Ctemomo Oardan In Uila dty.

KEORO BIINSTnESLSV.

The Holman Opera Troupe opened at PorUand, Ue., on tho
Iltb laat., (tf a Dig houae, ana did well, we undrrnlond. on the
Bucccodlng nighta. They oommence a seaaon at Ur*. Jono Eng.
llah'a New Tremoot, Doaton, on (he ISih.

OoUle Dullou did a VC17 poor bualnen at Uaaonlo EaU, Pitta

burgh, laat weck-
Cortar'a Zouave Troupe met with a vet; tAVorable reoeptlon In

ColumbuB, Ohio. After leaving that city, they wead^ their way
farther weal, towarda Sprlngteld, Dayton, etc
UluDlcklnaon muat now ba ranted among onr nrofmlonal

frieoda, u abe bu become a public woman In The pollUcal arena.
BI10 In to "deliver a general engagement to Ibn «oemy"onlbe
•23d luat,.|atthe Brooklyn Academy. Buhjcot—"HowProrldenca
la Tcacblog the Nation." Wo beUevo Aun la an "anU-UcClcUan
man." She apoula Uke a female locoD^oUve.
Uadarae Obarlolta Tarian, Henry Draper, and Edward Hnff-

mon, gave a concert In Mualo HeU, Now Haven, Ot, Uay 13th,
mealing a poor recopUon, but by "unlvenal reqout" tbey rC'

^ Uay IBtb. If the "unlvereala" are then. It vrill pay.
ibujer, tbe rnan that "murder* a boy and then rcaloroe

him to Ula again," la at Mwbanlca' Hall, Utiu, H. T., Ihla week.
On tbo 33d, be aunouncca a grand entarlalnment In the open
air. In the City Oatden, glring In addlUon to bla tula ol magic,
a mualcal concert and a diaplay ot llnwcrka.
BalloonI ballooni The "uroiuutloacaBon" la about openloi

and Ur. John H. Btelner la to "go up In a balloon" on tba 30ll

from Broad alreet, PhllaOelpbla. All who dcalre to go up a
thouaand tut or ao, can bavo that privUege granted ucm for
tbauaual "equlv."
A fatal acddont occurred at Odd Frllowi' IkU, Boaton, on the

afloraoon of Ihe ItUi Inet WbUa Ur. Bcbuti, trcaco painter,
wu engaged In decoraUng tbe eeUlog, tha alaging, on wblch bo
wu at work, gave way, preelpltaUng him to (he door. He wee
taken up uudeu, In which alala na conUnued unUl tba ro|.

lowing moruing, when he died. Ue wa^orly-one year* of age,

and Icavaa a wife aiid three chUdrcn. Bla funeral took place on
Uiel7tb.
Uadame Anno Blabop Icavta Boalon IhlB week tor Ihe Brlllah

pro^incea, whore abo propoaea to give a aarloa of concerta. Bbe
wUI bo aaalated by Edward Seguln and Ouatave do Hpleea.
A benefit concert given by Mr. Ollmoro, at tho Beaton Thea-

tre, on the IGtb, la eald to have roollaod glOOO. Hadama Anna
Illahop aaalated, and tbu Tromont Zouavea performtd a variety
ot evomUoua on the ccculon.

CHABLEB n. DVPItEZ,

Uamuu or Dupntz k OcEsi'a Udoibk

Pride," vrith Ulu Avonla Jonu u Ihe heroine, wu revlvad
Ibe STUi nlt,bntbaalneu didnolaaomlo bo vary good...,

Badlor'a Wella la graced by tbe engagement of Uadame OelM
who bu appeatod In tba drama ot "The Uoua on (he BrUn
Notn Dome" i"The Olty ot London" bu brought out 'ipa

ThaaS*.'
' * ^ engaged at (he Uaryleht^

Tbo foUowIng goaain ooncaming tbaatrlcali, clrattau,i4
aire]*, etc, la Dom a new York profMBlonal, now In Bngloa
and known In onr correopondaoeau "Wide Awake." Hlalalt
ladatadLlTarpool,Aprir Both, and la u tcUawa:—Jim Hy«
ClrcnahuDotdonamnchbnalneuUyetber*. Onblaopanl
night lha bonaawu not over halt tnll, and lha performaa
luted tU] halt-put eleven; Ibe neil night tbe ebcw wu n
early, and tha houae vru notu full. Thla hooaa hu a Uqg
Ucanaa, and tha bw la kept on tbe American atylr, under 1 |'

dlreoUcn of Jim Uyen blnuelt Next wtek, Bothem gpea
Uio Prince ot Walu Theatre, Birmingham The Ohrii

Ulnttieli (Wllaom parly) are doing an ImmauM bnalnew at I

8t Jamw' BaU. O. W. Uoore'a comical uyloga ot "BUck
me," and "la mydotbu aate," ara all over the town. Thla eo
pany have laued Ibe Bt Jamu' HaU for Mven yean—not a
permanent place tor the band, but u a apecnlaUon ot WUai '

and Uontague'a. Bpeaking of the Obrialya, temlnda me tha

told you lut week that t<exlon and BIrbaak wen going
America. BIrbank bu loll CoUloa' party, and hla place laU
by Howard, who came to thla country wltb tba Buokleya. B
bank lefl tor America, In a aaUlng Taue],fiom London,! I

Saturday. Sexton wu to go wlUi'blm, but when hei
on board ot tbe ehip, bla courage tailed, and he went a

I wont Into the Wine Concert Boom Ihe other night, t
uw old BUI Bedar—kuca-n In New York u Bill Price—daaei
Jig. Be put mo In mind of old Umre. BUI hu got maid
over ben, and la tba father ot aeven klde; he la one ot the a i

aobool. Speaking of tbe old eohool, I met old DIok Pelbaa^
day, and he looka u young aa be did (wtnty ywr* ago

~'

~ gnat aportlng man, and la thought a groat deal of here I

taea. niabntharaiUlelnlAnden; QUIla tboonei
ekedoddled from BuU, after gelling oU tbe ealorif r, and Itari

thabindvriUioutarad, Tbe lu( UmaDlck performed v
tha TbeaIra Boyal, In (ha "Uaaqnende BoU," u (ba T
doorkeeper, and (be bouao vru crowded. UeuyabewouMi
(0 aae bla old frienda, Frank Bnwer and Dan Emmet...
Speaking ot old pnteulonaL^ I went to Ihe Edinburgh T
Ooncart Boom looi night, (o hear old Charley Uanh, (he (

elnger. Charley, In bla younger daya, wu (bought to t

irutut down In tbe pnbulon. In fact, the people uy be
0 excel tha groat Wallalt Thla concert room la genonUr
llnl that la vlalted by tha profeaalonalf fnm Anarica; and
Tbomu, proprietor, bu a Ane aaaortment of llkcnetaeal
American performen, ot all branchu, hanging In bla ho
People who have gone back from ben, after rialUng Ihla i'
muat know old Oharloy Uoreh. Itwu bore that Bill DoDu
uaed to aing hla gnat aong of "Bight In tbe Ulddle of t'

lalar," to plean hla ftlend, Ur. Boach—<i la Wlodbam-
Sew Orluna... ...... Dick Beck, who came over to thla cou
with tbe Buckley*, arrivedhm tbia morning; be baa boon t

eUng with tbe "Ohio Ulnatttli," and tbey went np In a bar
and Dick had to foot It here. I uw him In Tbomaii' lut 1

In company with tbe Chrlety boya Next week I ahaU I

peep at tba Supper Boonia, a reaort tor the Amerii:an capli
and tbe gayut of tho gay. Bo, look out for WiDX Awir

CinoVBEB.

D& sPALcnta,
Tbe Will Sxowm Oiaooa UavaoEn.

we lake tbe fcllowbig from Ibe Laeroue, Wla,, Polly l>cBiocntl ol
May l;-"kIiinion Exooaaoa to Ehouxd ^Weaooby Ne*
Tork pap<n that Ut. Woldron, Uie active agent of the world

'I

.' New— . — • -«a world
renowned AUeghanlan TocaUaU and Bwlm llcU Blngei*. hu
parteoud arrangemonU foramannoth exenralon to England
on the Great Eanern. Tbeeiounlon la lo come off tbe middle
ot June. Tha Alleghanlana are lo give dally oonoeria on the
r'l''...r'*.'<>"""'>'^°' "°">><» floketa an already engaged
for tbU the Boat cxlenalve trip ol tba kind ever known/ A
trip^lo England and back on tha grealeal ahip in Iheworid,
with dally concerta on board, will be a Una thing. We beancak
.allokataun,"

Noyte and Thaycr'a Olroua wu at Cbiveland, O.. en tha Iltb
and 13lb loot
Oardnor nnd Hemnlngs' Olraua were IraveUng In the Statu

of Dolaworn end UarjUnd during the week onuing Uay 0, and
uolwllbalonillng a heavy and almoet conUnuoua taU otnin,
Ihaydldafalrbuelneu. TbeyweictoboatEuton, Ud.,ontha
ICth, and expected to reach Lanculor, Pa., by tbe 3dlli Inat In
Ihlaeompany ore Dan Gardner, lUchard Uommlnge. W. Naylor,
J. W. IIIU, Ooo. King, John Foaler, Big. Wambold, Ooo. Do
I/>nlB, Goo. Bnwn, Yankee Boblnaon, Thoa. Bynder, and (he
Ulaaca E. and U. Oardnor.
Dan lUce'a BaU Bead Olreua la adverUaed lo abow at Fort

Plain on the lOUi Inat: St Jobnarllle, 3nih; Little FaUa, 31at;
Trenton, 31d; Boonvllle, 33d. On the 3Ilb, ha pltobea tent at
Dtica : Home, 3<ib ; Onebla, 371b ; Biracuoo, Thundar and FridoT.
May 3111b and 39th.

'

O, B. Wbeeler'e Onatlntarnallonal Olrcua la at preaent In the
New EugUud towne. On tho IBIh tbey wen at Lynn; Igth,
Salem; and are odveitlaed to appear at Nuhua, aid: Uanehea-
lor. W.
Jim Cook, a celebrated Engllah down, arrived In (hie country

on Monday, Uay 11, having vaoaped tbe portla of tba dlauler to
llio Anglo Baxon, by not reaohleg Liverpool lo lime, uTIor having
taken p-naoage. Cook comca with a good nputalloo, and bu been
forlunalo ouou(ih to find Iraracdulo employment, having en-
gagoil wllb Mr. Jamaa Xlxon lo actu Jcater wllh hla company,
'now performing In Alexandria.

'

Ullea' Circua Boyal bu made a good atartlng cot They lavo
their llntahcw on tbe llth at Qucbnj, ouUlde St. Lewla Gate,
and rowolued fmr daya. During tbelr atav, builneu 'wu very
Socd. Mr. B. Ullea bi pnprlotor: Ohoiley Bherwood, equootrlan
Ircelor; and 0. Do<lgn, maaler or the olrdo. The foUowlng la a

complele Uat of the compauy:—Tbo Sherwood fauUy, conauting
of Cbarlea, Ume. Tlrglnla, Ida, and Uulor CbarlM: Ur. W. II.
Penny; Jobu Boblnaon, Wm. Aablon, George Balcholdcr, J. 0.
Blvera, and John Lolow, clown. Tbie organluUon Intend e«n-
llolnn their travola alloacUior to Ihe Conndaa,

Ballcy'a OInua and Uanagerlo, pitched tent tot one dar onlv.
atnoadlnB.Pa.,onlhclSlh. ' "
Among The many aucceaaful anlnpriBca of Ihe^ leoaon, la Ibe

NaUonal CIrcna, under tbe Imncdialo dlrocUon ot Urr. Warner,
late Mn. Don Bice. Thla company la advertlacd to appear at
lleaiUuR on the IBIb; Kutitows, 181b; Allonlown lOtb. Ohorley
OuUe conUnuea ahead of Ihe'ehowu ccntiacUog agent, and
Dr. B. P. Jonea, luvadea the aancluma ot yo odlloro u muter-
ot publloaUont.
Wo aonie time alnce pubUahed a OaUtoml* leller, Blgned by

one Monurg, In refonnco to certain aUeged tranaaulona' In
which Mr. W. T. Aymorwu aald to bava Iwu^. In luaUoe to
the latter gentlenon, we give the annexed letter, and have alao
received oOclal doonmonla, algned, aealed, and wltneeaed, In
eorrcboraUon of what Hr. Aymor heroin aeta forth:—
Fnux QgUH-Bia:—Allow me. It you pleaae. (0 occnpy.a Ul-

Ue of your tpaoe In pioring (ho truth ot my prevloua 4arda,
written In reply to Uie writtnga of a certain mallcloua pereon,
who hoe not the nanhood to talk lo my face u ho wrilu, and
who, manlfcBtly enrioua towarda my brother and mndf, adopta
that meUicd to do ua Injury. Tho badlvldual aUuded (0, after
running away and tearing ualn Pern to do the beat wo could,
and pay offthelndebtodnnaoa of Iheoonoem, amounting (cover
81,300—which we did hooorably aud bavo recelpla tor—pub-
Uahed a canl la four paper ot Uanh Slat algued Jwepb Hon.
lorg, an auumed naran, which conlalued elalefflauta utterly at
variance with Ibe Irulb. In proof thereof, I enclCM yon an
authentic copy of a document aent no from Pom, pmvbig that
Ulu Barah U. Batchrlbrwu not my vrita a( (be time of her
death; furihermore, at tha time ot her death, uld Joe Uonlirg
wu In Guyaqnll, and not In Lima: neither did uld Joe Uon-'
targcrUlu Batchelor travel wltb tbe company In BonUi Ame^
lea, of wblch, when Wdtcr Aymar arririe hen, I can give fuU
pariltnlan hr lellcn recelvcil fnn Dndor Bauolt during bla
aleknew at Ouyanull. Aa betcre Inllnulcd, Joe Uontara 1* not" ofltr—^ •- "

Uorrl* Drothara, PeU and Dcwbrldga'a Ulsatrehi doled an
exceedingly proapenna aeaaon at their Opera Bouae, Boalon, lut
week, giving an eitia poifomunce on Saturday altemocn. They
an now on a aummer tour, and appear at New UaU, Hanohuter,
N. II., on Uondey, IBIh Inat, for two nigbta, and dnlah the work
at New Dedferd. On Monday, astta Inat, Uiey oommeuM at tbo
Academy of Uuele, Providence, B. I., for one week, when and
where tbey wlU bring out tbelr Uagte Bom, wlUi all Ihe original
Bcenaiy, u given at tlieir Boalon houae. The fane of thla Brat
dau mlmlrel tnnpe la re wide apread, that the aplrit ot pro-
phecy netd not be taxed largdy to predict a very aucceaaful
trip, uenrylMdyoo their route will be en thofut vfealoaoe
MorrlB k Co. 'a Uloelrela from Boaton, and bear Dcmou Hupplu.
tub'a addreaa before the Hordacrablilo Debating Beolety by HUly
Ucrria, bceldca all thdr other exceUcnt eentlmenloUama, ninny,
lama, danco and bomplpolena', etc
Tho burnt oetk fratirnlty wan pretty well repruented at

Montreal during tbo put wtek. At Mechanlca' UaU, tbe cele-

brated and original "Buckleya," with Mlaa Julia Oould, have
been attruUug very good audlencu. The oppoalUon wutbat
of the veritable Otorge Cbrlity, who, wltb bla troupe, opened at
Buckland'B Tbeatro Itoyal ou Uondoy, the Ulb, tbe une night
that tho Buokloyagavo their Initial performanoa.
U. Frcebertbyaer. kite of the Concert UaU at Belena, Arkanau,

now doatd, la with Uarrlnglcri and Thompaon'a Mlnotrela,

bt Uempbla, Tenn. S. B. Pcrdy, had alao arrived at Bt Louie,
and wu to appear wltb Ihom on tbo tth Inat.

Bumaey'B Ubielrela opened at Smltband Dlloon'a HaU, Cln
cInnaU, oothe IBUi Inat,, for one week.
Bom Bboipley'a MInatnIa drew large and fiBhlcnabla aodl.

enc«a In Bt Loulo, week boforo lout but lut wtek tbo bualneu
wu >llm. Bam la a groat favorite, and bla wllUdama are very
auualng. Tbo Ont part of their enterlolomenla—muelo, Joku,
aod aloglog—IB BUperlcr^but Ibolut part IsaaJd tobeaurpaoaod
at either the Varietlea or Bowery. Thoy were to clou thdr eu-
terlalomanla on Balunlay, lOlh, wlUi a matinee and evening
performance.
Tha Ituouoy Ulnatrcia performed to very poor bualnen In

janeevUlt, Oblo. They wen In Culumbua and other placea In

Ohio, Uat week.
Duprax k Qreen'a Ulnalnla wen In Sabaqueud Davenport,

I'twa, ftiraocupleofplahtaateach place, lut week. Thla week
thoy are lo appear In Qulocy, lU.
' Frank Orower la no longer wllb Wood'* Uloalrda, and la now
open for ongagemonta u an ElhlcpUm comedian. Ur. Brower
bu few equals In the bualncaa; In fact In acme ot hla ovrn
apedal acta, be li without a rivaL Boa bla card amonj our
emuumeot adverllumonta.
Oamcrou t Dlxey'a Ulnalrela doee tbelr aeason In PhUadel

phbi thla week, and wlU atari out on their annual aummer tour,

on the 30U> Inat, vlalUog Ihe varlona olUea In the Eaat andWat
and producing acme of thdr grut burleaqnee. Tbelr Opora
Eonae can be engaged for concerta, etc, during .tbelr abunoe,
BoeadTcrtlitcmeut
Itaynor, Boyce A Co. 'a Osmpben Ulnalrela were advcrtlaed to

ehow In Cevloglon, Ky., ou tbe 18tb and lotb.

Kumaey'a Ulnalrela an lu ClndnnaU, tblf week, at Smith
Dllaon'a UaU.
Nelecn Kneoae, E. D. Palmer, Joe CbUda, and Tom Olonncn,

an In Corinth, Ulu., playing to crowded houaea.

Leon D. Dorger la dcelroua of knowlog wboro J. 0. CampbeU,
formerly of Itou k Balner'a Ulnalnla, la at preunt; bla ftlenda

are aniloua about hla welfare.

DoyooknawHlgbDaddy'aUnde? If you don't, goto Boo
Icy'a Opera Uouae, In Brooklyn, and make ble acquaintance.

Bo la aald (c be "a high old feU." Uauagar Hooley keepe up
(he right aort of change In hla programme (0 bring (bo riah(
aort of change lo bla ueeiury. Thla week J. A. Cuiran and
Mulerllalpb, chancier daucen, make their fint appearance
(hen; bealdea. It la tbe fliat week of "Oubu at tbu Bolne,''
"Tirglnny Warhlera," and "Old Fulka* (^ocerta;" noal laugo
able burleinuoe, every one of 'em. Thla la (Aa wook to go to

Uoolcy'e. Don't add lo tbe cauau ol yonr regrela by alaylng
away.

FOHBIGN DRABlATtU AND BIIOW REWB,
Ulu Emma Btanloy, with bar "Sovon Agu ot Woman," having

oimplelod ber eccood aerlca ot perfornuncM, In Uancbulcr,
EngUnil, extending logeiber, over forty-eight nighta, wu al

Livoriwol on |bo (Kb ult, making pn|>aniUoua for another lour.

Mr. J. Simmon*, the "rireat American Aoronint" wu at Vc-
voDBblre Villa, near Lydney, Otouccatenhlre, England, at lut
accoonia, making aacenalooa.

Ur. and Un, uenri Drayton'a BcneUt and lut appearance
Uio Polrgraplilo Ball, London, took pbico on tbe Dili mat
Un. Koony Senbia, la giving

•^ •

AMUSEMENTS.
HIBLO'B OARDER.

Leeaeeand Uanager, WU. WBEAILET.
LAST WEEK BUT ONB

or ma
FASEWELL ENOAGEUBNT

Ot the Gnat Tnglo Artlato,

UIBS BATEUAN.
In ohedlenca to lha PUOLIO WISH, manlfoaledaoi

biy by the DENSELY OBOWDSD and
BBILLIANTLT FASHIONABLE ABDIE.HCE8,

Wblch nlgbUy aaaemble to wltoeu bar
WONOEBFUL lUPEBSONA'HOM

ornxn
OBIGINAL OHABAOTEO

or THE
JEWISH UAIDEN,

the new play,

LEAH, TBE FUBSARBN,
Adapted and arranged expreaaly for

UISS BATEUAN,
By Auguatlno J. Daly, Eoq,, wblch hu achieved aucb

UNEXAMPLED RCCOEdS,
WUI be npeated Every Evening thla week.

UlrB BATEUAN
wUl be aupported by a moat powerful Company.

Box book open three daya In advance.
Doonopeuat7>i: Periormanco lo commeuco at 8 o'clock.

Uonday, laib.

GltAND

THE NEW IDEA,
THE NEW IDEA,

MS BBOADWAT.I

D PANIOUIUE
or Tua

BODTBEnN BEFBGEE, BOUTDEBN nEFDGEl;
SODlBRnN BEFUOEB, BODTBEnN UEPOGEE;
BOirmEnN BEFCGEE. BOOTaRBN RBFDOE^
BOUTBEBN llEFDGEE, BODTHEBM BSFCGE^

• Inwhtoh ,

MABIBTTA ZANFBETTA,
MABIEITA ZANFBBCTA,

Will perform her Orvat Oharutor of
THE DADOHTEB UP THE BECniEKT,

and tho celebnted
A. tf. HEBNANDEZ,

WlU appear u the Country Boy.

During tbe evening,
UABIETTA ZANFBETTA

WlU Introduce ber utcnlablng and uncquaUed porter
on ue

TIGHT BOPB.
Oa*D TO Uagaona.—AU appUcatlona for the aerrlcea ot I

alia Zontialta, the moat wcnocrtnl Tight Bopc performer In U

vrorhl,muatbemadclo J. O.ODBBLN,
g. ' Uanager of Um New Ir Idea, I

UIiEVENTII STHKET OPHKA HOUSE,
ELEVXMTB SIBBET, PDILADUrmA.

OABNOBOSS & DIXEY'S MI.SHTIIELS,
Taa axon noura or tbz world,

Commence their annud Hummer Tour on tbo lith Inat,

Ing the principal OlUu of the Beat and Weal, producing i.,

Songa, Acta, Burleaquw, t:c, &c, for wbleb thla Company la I
famona, The Company la Ihe

LABOEST IN EXISTENCE
N.B. The Open Houae In PhUaddphIa can bo rented torO

corU, LectUTM, &c, by oddreaalng

e-lt> <! L. OABRCROSS, Uanager.l

nhs. FKANK OliAHAilf, (widow ot Frank flrahan
Ihe leading bidy laat wlnler of Ihe New JlempbiB Theatre, laM
opontoran engagement either for ringing ohamboriualda,!
leading Juvenile bualneu, Uanogera wleklng lo engage berr
vices, can do ao by applybig to UBS. FBANK oTlAUAM, .

S-tt* Momphla, Tenni |

THE BiiROBK FAMIIjY.—Tbo nnderalgned
obUgod for (be addreu of the parents of Ibe " Uurgor OhUdratI
rmualdana,)'who an now, or were lately, performing In Ohlo>l
eat Addreu "ZOUAVi;" Dayton, Ohl&

I

(be real name of (be wri('r of that leller. It being auumed tot
the purroaa of paxalng oOu tho brother of .t. Moitarg, tbe akel-

n^f^ZHil'^ ..^ A ... _^ . I
atoo. "lib "bcmba travels, and lo make tho compariaon appearIhelovenof TW»l mnals enjoyed a One tnit «n Tueaday llhtgrMler and mon wonderful to Uie pubUc "ahotUd eSlet

. _ _ Beadlnge" at the Dudley Gal'
lery, PkcoillUy, Eogland.
Aunle UUnar, who wlllbo nmombered u Ihe Ropnno of Ihe

Cooper Eogllth Opera Tnnpe, Is at prtaaut at Whitebait Uualc
Uali, Olmigow, glring concerta.

Ur. anil Mre. OborTea Uatthewa made their flret appearance at
the " New Theatre," Uudderslleld, England, on the 10th Inat
Tbo 1^0 and Barrlaon Opei*,Troupe, ro-cpeaed the Theatn

Boyat Liverpool, on tba a7tb ult, with Wallaee'a Open of " Lur-
Une." Itwu Intended to have given "IbeArocnrof Nantu,".
for Ihe Initial perfcrmanceabutowlngto Ihenvenlndlapoalllon
of Lhutoo Pyno, LorlUio wa^ autnUtutcd. Ulaa I^ne, however,
tccoreradauIBcleiUyto appear Ihe aane weeklBthe"Purltan'a
Daughter." Ur. Uarrloon alao made his fint appeanncoon (bla

occulen, and me( wllb a tnmendoua ncapUon. Ulu Pyne la

atylad (bo Queen ot the EngUab Lyric Stage. Ur, Aynsley Oook
coutlnnei a member ot tbe company.
E. A. Betbam terminated on the Ski Inat, atthe Prince ot Walea

Theatre, Uvorpocl, one otlho moat BUocMatnl engagementa that
hu been known In that olty tor manyyurs. Dnrlng thla en.

gagement he appeared In an alter piece, esUlled Uy Aunt'a Ad'
vice," an odaputlcn by Hr. B. of the waU-kncim Comedietta,
" A Novd Expedient ;'' and met vrttb great aucceas. Be la lo

nlum very soon.
Lady Don, aulatod by an eiceUant company, ro.npenod the

Thutre llojal, HouUiamptuu, on Uie BUi,wlUi "Lady Audley'a
Beorat"
Ur. FuUer, eon ol the odebmlcd arena Olown, and lately

tnvelllng wllb Ulnlon and FuUet'a Ulnalnls. died on tbo 37tb
ult, at OamberweUgreen, aged 3T. Be wu buried at Biomplon.
Ut. Ueaij Lorainc bu leoud tho Surrey Tbcatn, London for

alx woeka, and glvee tbe opening performance (Peep 0' Day) on
Whit Uonday At lut accounla tbe Uieatrloal world of

London city vu not very buay, owing to Ita being between
Easter and Whit BunUdc At the Hkymuket Mr. and Mn.
Alfred Wlgan weroddlgbUng tbo audience* At tha Prinona',

Ulu Amy Bedgwlck wu aualalning tbe principal oharacter In

"Aurora I'lcyd." On Uie 4Ui Inet, Ur. aod Hn. Oharioa Keen
were announcea la commence an eleven nights' engagement,
prior to lhelr deuirtute for Auatralla At tbe Lyceum, Ur.
Foloher wu aitu playing Uio "Duke'a Uotio" Tha 8t
Jamu' bad tbe "Impressive" perfcraanoea of Ulaa Berberl In
'Lady Audley'a Scent" At tho New Wcatmlnater, on tbo

KTTIIO IlKNDKadON
The following an (ho (Itlea of some of the new dramas

ccnUr breugbl by thla lady from Eiiulaud, and nroired to la

advertUemcut In another colnmn:-FI/>WEll GIRL, HCOTIT
MAIDEN, KATHLEEN UAVOUKNEBN, and UYP8BY UIBL
GRENADA, aU of which are copyrighted. Ml

WANTED.—A TIOUNIBT, cue who can read moalc

eight either to utu lint or Mccud, a gocil aecond pnferred.'

young man with the above acoorapUatimenta would dud It lo k

advantage to Join a Ulnstrd Troupe to give coculonsl perfon

ancu In tho Imnedlota ndghboring towns unul tbe Fall, whi

they an lb alart on a permanent TnveUng Tour through U
Blalu. Plcaw addreu 8. UORTON, No. 473 Eut Fourth atrei

or by letter In can of WUkw' Spirit N. Y. g-ai*

FOR BAIiE—A complete act ot BOEHBnY, with everyUib

ncoeaaary for a InveUng company. Price tOO. For partloula

caU at Ibe Ale Bouh, Oli Broadway. 8-11^

THE DBAIIDUMN OPBUA llalUHB, OHIOAGO.
Thla, the lluMt hall In Ibe Wut, wUl open on or abont

33d ua lint clou Uualc Udl, under tho managemout ot MessI

Vanfieet Chadwiok, wllh tho llnaat company of arUala tt

monn can oecnn, (nm New York olty. U'lle BrlgnoU, 0

Female TloUnlat VocaUat and Danaanae, wlUi oUior eqiil

talented arllata, art already engaged, AU busbicM laUera Bi
bo addreued u above, or to IIMW OONNElt k CO., TbaatrU
Agenta, Bouic ot Oommcna, 3g Wut Bouoton alreet N. 1. 01

OHAa PEIllIB, Bualneu Agent

Tua Knaroiia Bua Dau, Olod, ot PhUaddphIa, hu obtalin

tbe privUege fnm Obarln UcDonough, (bo Commlulouei
dty property, (opUy en tha publlopaiode ground at llthil

Wharton stnola. The ground einbraoea about dght uru, a

when pat In ptopot condlUon, wlU make a moat avaUabla pla

for play.
j

Tdb ATHLmo Bub Bai>i, Oltib, ot PhOadalpblo, expect
'J

rialt New York tor a aarlw of oonleaM irilh our prominent dulj

some tlo» next month.

Dies Dau. In PblladdpbU appean lo be In a llouriabing ec

ditlon, and moat ol thedubaAnpraotldng wltb a conaldenl

degree ot ardor, and geUtng Ihemselvoa In Si tot their vario

_ oouteala In tbo coming umpaign,

37lh~ult,~lba "doliecn Dawn" waa produced, Ur.'aidMnT BMiiBuKTixatiiOaLiTOniiiamnal be gnat sport. IbCoiil

Bouolcaultsualalglngtbe principal charulen of Elly O'Connor valley, receuUy, a nun uamad Ueffoau klUaa flttean Ui n

andUflca-na-Ooppaleon TheAdelpblbadptoduaed"Aunnl houial
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THE RING.
THE FIODT

BETWEEN

JIM DUNN, of Brooklyn,

AND

JIM ELLIOTT, of New York,

FOR

TIBEG niNDBED DOLLARS i SIDE.

AT

JIL'S ?EBBT, RKW J8HBBT, KAT 13tll, 1863.

DUSK THE VICTOE
nt •

lurty-Five Uinates and Twelve Boands.

TIio Fiffht Won by a Fonl Blow.

la ininbolwMnthMe twouplniiti for pgglUtllo honon,

Klilcti but for tlis noro tidtina and Imporuit milob

ntn JovOobom indUlka UcCoolo, vonld bavo crated t

Eh BfMttr JegK* of JntorMt In tbe porUBR vorid, ouna o»

llrt DionilDg of Wedneadar, "tb Inat, la the Batobborhood

IfKbawwn. N. J. II ttnnlnaled lo tbe awaidtog of the

>|o to DoDii, In coDKrtaenca of Ibe Utter balDg bll foul bj

M, It la ellnged, Khllo on Iba ground, vhen twolre loundi

(ufo tfrourincloali, one, Donn, la noTtca, Ibli being bla

iiiipeaTtnco In Ilia prlie rinit, and It la alao aaaerted that ha

«tv<n wltueeeed a rInK light before. He la a Inelr buUt,

InTOUDg fcUow, rem>Tkabl7 drll, and nnaanimlngln bli

leuor. Ho la not yet tweolj-one yaar* old, altbongh In

ilot aae be bad Iba advaslane of a year oter tali opponent

bll match, bo backed from OnwUrn, to wblcb piece be

inni be la a nepbe* of the letoran Phu Cliro, who defeated

me Lrcao aoino yean a|(o, and who baa taken a warm and

ro liilrrrkt In bim finoe lha match wia lint arranaad. He
: Ilia brnilhlniia at Fort namllton, nnder Itae caro of Jobopy

la, of Drooklyo, («ao of bla ilanncheal baokera,) and the

fulauperloUnilance of Clare bimaflf; and bla anperbcon-

n, when broiiRbl Into the ring, rfHictod the blgbiait orrtit

la mcntora . Hia weight wia In Ibe nel(ihbortaood of igilM.,

bla height lltl. 9Hln. . „ ^ ^ .us™„i,
n Elliott, hIa opponent, balla from New Tork, and altbotigli

nlnctorn yoara of ago, hia twice befom apponifd In tBO

Itetlc arrua. Bla Drat batUo wu with Ton ng Nobby Clark,

at time a now Importation from lha hardware jlUifre, In

and. aa thelowu of Birmingham la generally called br the

uldora of Ibe ring. They fojgbt for a puno of m at «he

adea. M. J., May Mtb, IBM, CUrk winning aftar a good tght

rer an hour. At thia time. BlUolt waa a raw, Inoipnienoed

bla frame not baring become Armly knit, or attained lla

ilele duTOIoiincnt. Unt be manlfealed luch pronilae ai a

r that roanypradleUd fOrblma bright and aacocaafnl ea-

In the ring. aUoiibl bla ambition lead him to pnme that

'r. I'or nearly two yoara be remained qnlel, not baing able

nt with Ik Julr,^^ aa the Engllah page hire It. nnlU he waa
had agalnit that olevar trainer and Fourth Ward fa%'ome,

WlnUe, for {200 a ilde. There wu bnt UlUo lime for pro-

Hon on cither eldo, the match beloB aomowbat of an Im-

ipia cbaraolar. They met on the olaaalo ground of Wea-

leo, on Ibe apot when John Wooda defeated Oeorga King a
remoDtb before, and after a rattling mill of two buuia and a

ler. during which nineti-lltre ronnde were fought, (be ro-

I jKlared It a drawn battle." The preient matota waa

a about two moniha ago, for 1300 a tide, the edllor of the

trTA iMtng nauod aa niakoboMer.. £Ulott went Into IralDlpg

IcComb'a Dam, where Joe t^obum waa at the Una, nrepar>

iDrblaoonleit with McCnola, for ItaeChimplonahlnofAmer-
Uc waa at Ant attended by Johnny Aaron, fora abort Ibno,

igl»fquenlly by Morrli, of Boaten. Re did bla work with
ibrliy and ateadlucaa. aa waa oTidonced by bla really mag*
tstcondlUon when be entated tbe ring. Ho alanda In,

In., although not ytt nineteen yean," and hu a flnaly do-

ped and weU-proporUoned frame.

II day originally named for the flahl waa Monday, the 11th

, uil tho place aeleeted by Sllott'a reproaentattre, who won
Uiariirchulee,wuC4aip Scott, Slalen laland, ^Tbyauch a

• jbouU bare boon tied upon, It la dllllcuU to Imagine, aa

Inltrferenca of the auiboritire there waa almoit a nutter of

ilniy. Tbe grratcai publicity waa glTen to the ilTalr, and, aa

kt Uft been tiprcti'd, Iba police tuUinllIca loon became
iliint of tho contemplated centeaL The Harbor polica r»-

ti loitrnctlona to proceed to the laland, and pteTcnt the
Icomlng off; In which oltjcct, ItwUl be aeon, they wer« auo-

fal.

I It waa generally nndenlood tho Dgtat would take plaoe at

Utah, Mreat number wont down to Statrn laland toe ctmu
iRTlooik All.thebotaUat,CUf(aD,aiaplaton, andquaran-
•tte UUed wlthgueata, Al the latter place, we dropped

appointment, and would be mutually bound by bla deelalon. Dy
thlallmo, the ring bad bcoadeand, and the man buaymahlUH

their tollota. Dann won (be olioloo of comera, and took

Ibitwblcta had the adrantage odilstaor ground. HIa colon,

which war* Emerald, green, while Elllott'a wcro black, wera

tbenUedlotheatake. A bat of140 ana waa alakrd between the

two men, bnt onUlde the ring illgbt oddi wera onrrantly offered

on Bllolt. Tho Sheriff, at (bla Ume. madehU way Inlo the ring,

and ordered the tight to be atopped, but be waa nllarly dlira-

narded, and onalod oiiUlda the ropea In a moat nnoanmoslona

manner. Preclielyat »:SS, "time" wu called, and tha Sgbt

commenced*
TUB Flour.

Bound 1. Aa the men toad tb« aoratcta, tho oontnat wu
marked bolween the two mon. EUlott toouod over bla opponent,

who, liy tho comparlaon,-aaemed a leu man lhail ha wtually la.

The former weighed about 170 Iba., wUlla Dunn waa In the

neighborhood of IH Iba. Both wen In admirable condition,

eapeolally Elliott, whoao mnaolea on tho ahonlden, arm*, and
cheat, were aptendldly developed; Indeed, ha looked a perfect

yunthfol Honuloa. Dunn la of a mon alender and elegant

tgun, bnt bll mnaolea bad not an ounce of anparfluoaa leah on

them, while hIa bright eyo, clear complailon, and Arm, elaallo

atep ibowed be wu In tho parfeoUon of health and condition.

Hla poalUon wu eicellant, alike for offanoa and defenea, hla

guard being pntlculatly good. Elllolt alao alood well, keeping

hla left and right alternately Is forward motion. After aparrlng

for acme time, Dunn led off with tke loft, and got home lightly

on the rlba, reoelTlog In ralnm a ntUer on Ibe lea eye, and
iounlerlng beafUy oo the brow, which ralaed a lump im.oroaa-counl „ , .

medlataly. They oloaad and atmggled for the throw, ending by

bolh going down together, Dnnn nndcr. Tint blood wu
claimed by the aeconda of bolh, but not allowed.

9. Both aprang up promptly when Umo wu eaued. The
eSecIa of the Uat round wen plainly paroepUblo, Dnan a leR

eye being In mourning, and a largo lump OTar Elliott a peeper.

Both iparred for an opening, and at length Elliott led off and

aont In hla left itnlghton Dnnn'a damaged ^PV, dnwlng

iXiatllua Hall, to aee our old friend Tommy Buna, who waa
»( tbe popular hoil of tblt beanllfiiUy altnated hotel, bnt
lui ri^cently ntlred from tbe btialneaa. We antktpaled
la| the pleutm of hie eompany tiio following morning. ai we
ilnw, iiy proTloua axporlonce, bow inuob be loroa to wltneu
UI; good, aanan mill, nntortnnalcly wo fonnd that hla
Uattnomy, Blifnor Rhenmall^m. bad bid a tuaalo Willi hUn,
1 ptucd him k/in-df-amtalt by *'floorloa^' him on bla back, io
I be couldn't come to time. Slaappouled In onrtnTellog
tpulon, after eecnrlng a oonreyanco for Oamp Bcott neat
f>Ia(, we aonght a llllle reaL
nag befsn daylli|ht tbe neit morning, wa won on (he way
'ugp Bcott, towhicbplaceacoreaof Teblclaa and bnndreda
'4dt«trlaoa were wending. Tbe apot aeleott'd la about throe
a from ClUton In (ha Interior of tho lahmd. On arrlTlng
fcand the ring pitched, and aome aeven or olgbt bun-
1 people aaaembled. Both EUlott and Ihinn were on lha
ind, in coachea, with their mpectlTo frienda, tllbough the
hla of the former bad nolarrlred. It appeared that BUIott'o
va had engaged a aloop to convey themaeuai and their party
» laland, but that It had beenaalaed by tho Uaibur Polico, and
holo lot (akAi iMu k to tbe city, where (hoy wcredlacharged.
woro coiikcqurnily obliged to wait for tbe lint forryboat to
>l>ud, and lit a iialaT cauaed the light to he poelpcntd. El-

of coume, would not fUlht wlihout bli aecvnda, and their
il had to he nwallcd. Hour after boor pawed, and It began
whiapered anund that the Uarbor Polica boat bad arrived at
in, and thaitboir preaenca might be moraenlarlly oxpeotad.
truth of ibio rtport wae quiokly proved, u very loon a
g body of tbe bine ooala wore aeon deacondlng Uio bUL A
ul atampndo cnaued, alike among the carrlagea and pf4ea-
I, and II waa an amnalng eight to witnou the fnntio effort*
I to escape from the pursuit of tbe dreaded offlcon of the
The latter, however, mido no arreata, their Initrucllona

t ncn-ly lii priTi.nt tbe dgbt taking plaoo. Porcelrlng llila,

>m of Ihe runaway* apeodlly aniialded, and they gradually
ncd to the anot. Tho elakca of Ihe ring, however, were re*
Id, and at [aat, after a long and voxatloni delay, finding
mu not ibo allgblctt poiilblo ohanca of the fight coming
u llio polico aiinuunced their Intention of fullowlog the
rwliorevrr tbey went, a return totheolty wuapfeedupon,
I nit-etlug of tbe baoken apiiolnled to arrange another time
Haco.

nnilogly, Phil Clara, on Ihe part of Dunn, and one of EU|.
I»clien loat, and Uuil'a Feriy wu (ha place, and Wnltieaday
ilug iMtaeuo tho houra of 6 and 7 o'ulook, thu tine appoliitod
be aecond roootlDg of the men. All night long, carrlagea
paa«lug nvor the uaoal and UarcUy atreet ferrica to llolw-
n iWe for tlio battle ground. No attonplwu made by the
Kclllra toulop tlio drpariun of tlio crowd, probably owing
«T lielng Ignorant of tbe oontemplated mill. On arriving
Kniiwken, we found the hotel of the Jovial and good hu-
ll Ed. Wilaou crowdnl with thinly wayfann, wboae'wanta
Uling bu>t waa actively engaged In aupplylng. Boln-
u na ibat Ouoii and l^btl Olani wen on tbe ground, having
all nlMUtai UoDni.y'a Uoiel, al UuU'a Ferry. Proceeding a
or two up ttia river, wa reached Hooney^a, where aome
even Hundred poople were aaaembled, ohalting over Ihe
hlen>iul|of tbe coming light, and backlog thrlr opinion
any amount of nrwnbacka. One yoaog feUow wu w-
ly unaplcunm by bla bowlful offera (o bet oii Dnnn, and
hacking down when coppered. One chap at Alt dropped

,><°'<!',°8 <><<n to taU bel, obliged him to alaho a
. paving thua niade an Inveatment, he thought bluaeir
illy to roaunio hU Daley eiuroulon of oulniootbat BllloU
1 get licked, accompanying It wllh IniullTng luuuago with
1 10 tho lalier. Ouuof Biitotfa trleoda took un the matter
I cbjd Into hlro riglil and loll, and So lut wouwToS
'log frlcml, waa lito wandering amid lha crowd, Inoutr-
inyone had aoen hla gold Wftoh laving nrennd on iho
a. It having myalenouklydlaippeerea In the lorlmniago,
g only a portion of the broken guard In hla noaaoeilon
r a long wilt. It waa aacaitalned tliat BUloU bad not ar.
bat waa on tbe Now York aldo tho river. A boat wae aent

J^li'".:."^ •'"""B Ureaome delay which eniued,Kna of lluilaon i^unty arrived, and announcrd Ibkt ho
und, by tho dutlea of bla ollloa, to atop Uio fight. Aa
ir, ho waa unaccompanied hy any ono, no nuiloo waa
>fhlathreaL Al Ihia Junotnn, BllloU wuaeencoralng
tiio river In a rnjall row boat, and an Imnedlalo move In
^whi-raUia ring waa iillcbed onaued. Tula waa a kivel
itlie bolglila wliicli fringe tho noble Iludion, and waa ad-
Mdapird for (haporiioae, Boib man wcreaooB on the
'Unit bi'liig tlio Oral toahyhla rap Inlo Ihe arena at In
•aid, Dnnn quloklt following ault. Both wen received
mniMiae aherring by thoir reapacllve frieoda. Itarnoy
Ud Jimmy Unrroll aocondad Elliott, whUo FbllOUrn and
rneomolatoil for Uunu, Jolinoy Oalvln, hie tnlner, bring
oklor. Jem OiddiiiKu wu unpira for th« Uat menlioneit.
Illy for Mliolt Home time wu ainnt In ohooxlna a
John Uwr«iic« waa agreed upon, hHl poalllvcly refilled

pt the oneroua and unthankful oBw. At laet, Capt
irtoii (Orow) wu named by Baraar Aaron, and agreed to
Claroi bat before he would agiM io act, ha reouired anm f^boUi lattMtbat tuoytnr* aallaled mih Ua

blood, bnt napping a Keavr rtbbar In return. After aome good

eachangeaat long ahola, they oloacd, and Dunn fought Elliott

down, amid Ihe moat nproarone cheering from hla patty. Flm
blood for EUloU wu clalmad and aUowed.

„. , , ,
8. Afuraoraoaklrmlahlng. EUlott got In heavllyon the Injured

eye. nearly olodng the ahutton. Dunn wu not Idle, bnt ad.

mlDlatand a warm rib-router In return. Alter aomo exchasgea,

tbey clinched and pegged awar merrily. Elliott being eapectally

at homo at In.agbttng, In the end, Elliott want down on hla

kneel. Immenia cheering from both eldu of the ring, and

oOare to bol tlOO (0tW on Elllolt.

<. Tbey feinted for aome Umo, al laat Elliott daahod In and de-

livered bla left twlco In aucccaalnn on the face, wbDa Dnnn r»-

E
gated bla heavy hitllog on the body. Clcalsg, they fibbed away
I good atylcliat at laat Dunn wu thrown,
t. The facial appearance of neither man wu much Improved

bytheother'a handiwork. Elllott'a eye wu nearly cloacd and
bla fonbead awoUen, while one of Dnnn'a poepen had adnpled

tbe early oloalng movement. After aparriog aome Ume. Dunn
led off, but Ellloti Jumped back; amid drlu of 'Oo In, Ellloltl"

he came up again, and mihing In, wu met with a iromondoua
right-bander on Iheriba, bnt gelling home effccUvdy twice on
tho face. Some merry exchangea follo'.ved, both men boing oc-

'iulODillyontof dlalauce. In the cloae, Elliott thnwblaoan
cleveriy, amid tnmendoni cheering, and offcn to bctJlOO to t<0
on hla winning.

t. Doth men bad evidently Ihelr orden to adopt tho cantlona

ayatem of tacUca, u neither acemed willing to ounmo Ibe offen<

alve. At lengib, Dnnn, finding bla opponent would not begin,

lid off. bnt mined. Breaking ground, they met again, and El-

liott tried hla left bntwu abort, and Dnnn coontered him on Ibe

noulb, receiving a hot 'on on tho cheek. In the end Dunn
floored tola aniagonlat with a Inuendnoa body hit. Id the Ul-
ter'i own comer. Gteat ehaeriog ttom the Brooklyn dlvlalon.

7. The caU of •time" wu promptly anawercd by both, and
again they eparred together, neither willing to lake tne Initiative.

Tired, at lut, Dunn led off, butwu neatly atopped- Elliott tried

to work round to the higher gronnd, but Dunn wu not to be
had. At lengUi lha latter tried agahi, bnt waa abort, and Elllolt

cooilcred bfln wllh a one-two on tbe face, napphig a rib-router

In telnn. Soma aharp axobangu then followed, and Elllolt got

down, anal cheering ftom both corner*.

8. Up to thIa time, there wu but Utile difference Io Ihe amount
ofpunuhment received, and although EUloU'a frienda, havio]

the longoat pnraea, offered odda on nil winning, yet In reality I

wu an even thing. Dnnn tried hla left, but wu cleverly

topped. Heavy txchangea on tbe dial and body followed, and
after a panic, they mot again In Ihe centro of tho ring Io renew
their mutual bluing. Arlut EUlott dropped, receiving, u be
did lO. a amart upper cut Hla aeconde appealed, ou tbe ground
that Dunn bit bIm while be wu on the ground, bnt tbe claim

wu not allowed.

0. Both came op u atnng u avir. Elliott led off, bnt mtaaed
bll man. Here Barney Aardn, hla aecond, appealed to the ref-

eree, that Duim had aometblog In bla handa. He opened Iben
at the referee'e command, but nothing wu found In ther%

Donn (allowed EUlott Into hli own comer, naUed bin buvlly
«n Iho mark, but wu aent to gtau by a finely deUvered abot on
the left eye. EllloU tlock up to «100 to $00, and hla frianda aan.

gnlna of victory.

10. Conalderable aparrlng, BDlott allll fighting ahy and can-

tloui, and canalng tho Duuu parly to expreM loiuUy Ihrlr opin-
ion Ibat bo wu gotttfig enough of It. On the other hand,
EUtoU'i Irionda ahowed (heir confldenco by offering to bat ,odd8
he would win. He, however, conld not be Indncad to come out
of bla own comer, to which ho ntroatod whenever Dunn fol.

lowed him. The lalter got homo on the fkoo lightly, and EllloU
miaalog tho former got down.

11. Elliott opened Ibo ball bnt wu pntUly atopped. Hon
parrtog, apiiarontly to gain Uma. Dunn al lengib planked a hot
'un on tbe ttha, bnt EUlolt cleverly countered on Ibe neck. Tke
latter then bored In, and wu met with a atralght lefl-bander on
the mouth. Some good exobangea followed, ElUott on tho faco,

while Dunn'a body hitting aeomed to be apparently affecUva. In
the clow Ullott wentdQwn.
M and lent A long Ume wu apent In aparrlns, bolh evldenlly

ander "waiting orden" from tiielr aeconda. Dnnn at lut got
home a amidung rigbt-handet on Ihe riba, and Jumping back,
avoided the nluro. Uora time wuted In iparring, Dunn point,

tngtolheacmtohand oalUng on Elliott to meet him at II, and
not koep In hla own comer. FoUowIng blm up, he again duhed
lo bia right beavUy on the riba and ntroated. Again more apar-
ring, >3UuU nuhing In and Dunn ntreatlng. Meetmg again, tho
BrookIjQ youth unt In a one, two, fair and atralght oo the dial,

dnwlng tbo clant freely,andwu away before KUIott oonid return.
Theaamo routine of mutual feintingand retreating foUowed,Dtinn
again calling EllloU to the icralob, but IneffectnaUy. Tired of
Ihia walUng game, Dunn went to bla man, and aome good fight-

In the war now going on; there arc many alin In thannkaof
lha Union army, awtating to defend the alara and atripu, and
to keep neanaUon. Fight la now tho word everywhenKand
why ehosld Ibo FrlioKlng bo tabooed? It aulaU to lofoM
courage Into a mas, and wo know that aome of onr puglllaUo

frianda have been of material aervico In the army, In being unt
on eipedltloni, tbe obJecU of which reinlrcd daring aplriU to

axeoula. \niy, Iben, proeocule men for being apeclaton of

harmleu mill, is which so wwposa wen saod bnt thow pro-

vided by oatore-for mas'a defence. Let onr Jeney frlesda b*
laslest Is three war tlmu.

Tu« ircmao Cotoaa.—Attbo Whilo noun, lOd Grand atraat,

a hoatelrle of which that prince of good feUowa, Tom McCoy, la

tho prcildlng aplrit, an (o bo aeon aome Interoaling mementoea
of tbo American prlio ring. Most prominent In lla aaaoclallona

an Iba IdonUcal colon (rod, while, and bine alUi) won by John
HSrrUaey In lila memorable contoat wlUi tho Deiilobt Dor at

Long Point, Cauada, Oct 20, IBtS. The emorald gnen colore

under wliloh lha preaont champion of America, Joo Oobnm,
fought aid wbloh wen tied to the lUka, an auo ben. pro-

tented lo Die woHhy boat by Mr. WlUlam Mulligan. Tbe colore

which Cobnm'e clever aecond, Hen WlnkI^ alao had aronnd
blm, a preaent.ftom tbo akIUul miner to lha popular landlord.

To aU who laka an Intereat In each Ihlsgi, wa would wy, pay a
vlalt lo the Wblto Honl^ Is Onsd abeet. New Toik.

Alt. Wauxa ax Hon.—At the Oohora asd UoCoole fighl, at

Charlutown, Iho weak before lut wa wan glad to meat and
abake handa with the renowned UlUe Bngllah boxor. Air. Talker,

the only conqneror of tbe accompUabad Joe Holloa, bellor

known to the votarlu of Flatlana u "The Spider." Al£ hu
been for Ihe put two yun Bghttng Itae balUu of hla adopted
country. He li now kuplng • Uqaor aaloon In FhUadelpnla.

Fioirr-rAU.—Ulanbu baan, and la allU, agnat deal of 'fight-

talk" among tho bova, and nutohu of aU aorta and ilxaa aeem lo

be brewing; bnt nntUaBanehaffaln Can boamnged and oar.

rled out orderly, and acoordlng to a atrlct oonitractlon of the
rulri, the len laid about them Ihe hollar. It appcan to ua
that the pngUlata and backcn of pnglUali an oonlroUed,

to a certain extent by partlea who go to the tingalde, for tho
purpoaaof winning a fight by a wrangle. It neeeaury. Thua

.— .. _ .. . . jj,p,|„ jijg^

BILLIABDS.

lug enauud, tbo eichaugw being heavy and eqtU on both eldea,

lu tho raUy, EllloU preaaed Doun on to tho »pea, which bid
become looee and alackoned, caualog blm lo f^l over Ihom. lo
Ihia iioililon EUlolt altnok him roveral tlmu In the face, when
bla aeconda claimed the fight on the ground of "fonl," alleging
that DubD waa on (ho ground when ihiia hit The nferco do-
cldod that ElUoU had loat the flghl, and that Dunn wu the vlo-

tor. The Umo wu exactly 90 minutca,
A uene of tho greattfat diaorder and confUalon followed the

announoomeni(uf Ihe tetorta'a deolelou; EUlutt'a party main
talucd thai Duun wu not on the gronnd but lying on the ropea,
which prevented hie going down. Tllh Ihia, however, wo baro
nothing to do, aa tbe deolalon of Iho refene muat bo accepted
u cobcluilvf. Ue wu muttully aelcoted, and both partlea
agreed to be bonud by bla declalon, and hUi high, liononble
character u a aportlng man givca weight (o (bo corKO(neu of
bll (ledalon. Uov theflght woiUd have tennlnab-d, but for
tbla affair, we will not uuderiake lo aay Up to tbbi point It

wna a vrry oven contcat neither having any decided adrantago
over Ibe other. Elllolt clalmi that he bad Ihinn "dead licked,"
hut hla unwllllngiieu to oomo out and fight hta man doe a not
look u If thU wu the caae. Ho bu made a wonderful Impnve-
»ent In bla atyle of fighting ainco ko met Clark and Winkle,

id bull fair to obtain a prominent pwdtlon In tho ring. Dunn,
although a novico, fought wllh the ooolneea of a vnlrran boxer.
Hole a good two handed Ogbter, atralght and quick In hla de-
liverlea, and u gome a man u over pulled hla ahirt off In the
ring, \flih a Ullla mon experience, bo will prove a noat
dangcrouH antiguulatib anyoDOWbomay fancy him. Tbrongb.
out Ihe flghl he aeled with coolneu, Jnogmaut and manly
atralghtforward conduct that redounded greatly to hla honor.
lUturalng homo, Ibe Joraey police woro fonnd In forca on Ibe

qu(r(K atUohokon fiiriv, arreallngno leu than aavenly.fivo
parilea on auaplolon of having boon prtacut at the Oght The
prinolpala and aeconda avoided capture, by oroaalng tbe river
at Wftbawken In amaU boala. 0< tho partlea caplured, about
twenty managed loglve aecurityin the anm ol tOOO eachto
aoawer, while the nnluoky osoa up Utely to tcmalo lucarcenkd
for a pralracted period.
Tho backer of lIUoU larved a soUeo on Ihe atakehoIdar,.pro-

tcallng agalnal tho ilakca being given up lo Dunn, That ofllclal
nbnqutndy ncelvi-d

THE BEFEBEB'S DEOIBION,
My dcelalon In Ue fight between Duun and ElllolV la, that

Dunn won the fight In oouaequenoo of • fonl blow on tho part of
MIOQAU, NOBTOH.

May ICIb, 1863. t

Tbe alakoholder will at onco glvo no Iho alakoa to Dunn, on
reoalvlng a ullifaotury guannloa agalnat any cUlm on (he part
of Ellloti, Wo aro glad to nndonland, however, that (ho backer
and friends of EUlolt will abide by lha rolene'a doolalon, and let
tho matter end,

IH Tin HAMsa or tbe PinLunin«.-mwlng to Ihe pnbllclty
given by ouUldcn to the ("role of the recent mill between Dnnn
and Klltolt the poliro autliorUlea of tho tieUhlnring Slate of
Mew JeiBoy wereenabled to pet track of tho belligrnnia, aud al-
though tho fight wu pernilttod to lako placo un Jeney aoll,
wllhuut roaglaterlal Interference, quite a number of arroila
were made ere Ibe party roiohed the ferry at Kobohon. Thoae
arraited wure aprcuion of the mill, lha principal! and aocondi
uooeodlng In eluding Iho Tigllauce of the Joraey oOlclala. Our
iielglibonln the Sandy Blalo are a lilt a too aeven on New Vork-en upon whom they lay tholt clutohea. Surely thiiro la no great
offonco committed in loohlog al an oxblbltion of Ihe manly irt of
Beir.dffcneo, and wo do not know Ihateron tbe Jeraey atithorilleiiwonld moleat tho parllu, II II were not fur Uie dlacordant ule-

m ° "1" oblrvde themaelvra upon Ihe Priianing, and ahow how bewUy tbey can act Wo b.llove Uio par.

V™rr?l^«''".""J'"' '»«' ganwally been adulUed lo ball lo
"5. Soma of our pngUUIa, and anumber of anpporton of pdgUlim, hara amed toaircmmtiT

partlea Intlmldato aU well-dlapoaed patrona of
and bring everybody connected with ft Into bad odor. It la lib

wonder that the aulhoritlea are oompelled to take cognlxanco of

ring oonteata, and lua their efforia to prevent them from taking

place. Propcriy con;, acted, we do not believe the P. B. would
meet with tho oppoilUon It no* dou In tbla coimtry.

DaLT ixn Obibsii>.-4o the Klh Inat, wa received by Iho

handa of a friend, from Callfomla, a fina pbolograpb of Polo

Daly (who recently fought Johnny Lacana.) and hla aeeond,

Harry Oribbln. Daly la In ring ooatome, and In alUlude, while
Qribbln la lu hla comer, on ono knee. Daly'a lltonea la uld to

bo moal eioeUent whUe Oribbhi'a wa Iwu lo be lo. It la a ro-

aUy good plotara, weU dealgned, and beantlfuUy axeonlad.

TfiB CBAHPioir.—By refnrenco (0 a notice elaawhen. It wilt he
aeen that Jo« (Minm hu already been challenged for another
conteat Ellloti, who hut week fought Dunn, bemg tho party lo

meet Ihe champion. The offer aecma (o be nude in goodlallb,

and Cobnrn will have lo reapond, or ntlro from Ihe field.

McCooLB.—Mike Hclkiole hu bean keeping lomewbat qnlot
alnco bla recent meeting with Cobsrs, and alttaongb he la atop.

ping In tbe vIoUilty of tbla city, wa do not know that any ar-

rangementa haveu yet bean made, for giving lilm a bosaflt

Tbe FnooBEna.—Joo Cobun la aahl to have raalleed about
Ihrea hundred doUan from hla two ovenlngB lul week at lha
New Sowery Theatn. Mnaolo dooa It

Ikouii Olsbb ami tbeib Uaxa.—We are glad lo laam that the
Indian Club la fut coming Into public favor u a meana of exer-
clM,eondnalsg,aaltdoea, (oageneral development and ati«ig(b-

eslng of the phyalcal ayitom. Mr. B. S. Sehoe, Ihe prlidpal
manufacturer of Indhm Clnba In tbla country, la now u tho re-

ceipt of ordtn from all aecllona, and he la flUIng them op la
npldly aa poialbla. Mr. Eehoe made the eloba wbloh Oo-
bura eitrelard with while training fol hla lata fight wllh Mo.
Cook, and which were ao highly apoken ot by lha champion.
Orden addroaaed to a D. Xeboo, Beven Hoiiu, New York,
or Poat OIBco, N. T., win ncolve Inusedlalo atlenllos.

AaoniBn Fiobt.—To-day, May 10, la Ihe time fixed for a flallo

contaat between Con Onm, ot Colorado, and Owney Oeoghegan,
of tbla city, for. It la aald, |3S0 a aldo. Then doea not appear
to be moon Inlercit atlwhed to the event bnt lUUe having bun
burd of the parllu alnco Iba match wu made. It la given out
that tbe fight li to take place wKhIn fifty milea ot New Tork, and
that It may lake a trip by watar to reach the aalected apot

Will Havz tbe CurPBa.—It la an undeniable Cut, that noU
wllbatauding Ihe dally aud weekly papen generaUy reported lha

late fight between Cobum and MoCooIe, the people wen not
uUified unlU they pcraaed tbo Cupna'a report And ao It la,

alwaya. The Ouprsn'a nporLa an retained for future roferenoe,

and aent to all parte of Ihe wofld, while tbe reporia In other
papera an merely glaueod at and then (brown ulde.

At Jaci Batb ud Nobbt OLinE'a exhibition, which we have
already i.oUcad u to lake place at lha American Theain, San
Franclioo, Ctl., on April Mtb, Wm. Clakt, Harry Laianu, Joo
Wlnrow, Harry Oribblo, Peter Daley, Johnny Lazaraa, Denny
Healoy, Tom Bowrlght and Billr Dwyar, were to appear and aat-

to, and Johnny Lasaroa and Jacfc Batli ware to giro the wlnd-np,

OWD OxooBBOui'a Bzinnr.—Tbla popular boxer, wboae
Baht with Oon Onm la fixed fttr thla day, took a besett on
Tbuiaday eveslng, Ihe Mtblnat, atahaU InFlntATanne. It
wu a highly auccoaalul affair, the place babig onwdod, and lha
aparrlng fint nte- Tbe wlnd-np wu belweon Oeoghegan ud
bla ohl aniagonlat the davei Ed. Toohsy, and vru a rioh treat

lo Ihe lovera ot good aparrlng,

JoBHKT LiiiBoa' O>L0Bt.—Dropplsg Into Ie^ lazaroa' boa-
(«lrie, In Centre atreet on tho ITis, we foiud the Falalafllan

boat In a elate ot high gratification, and aoon aacertalned the
canaa. HebadJnatreeefvedapackigefMmCaUfomla,contaln-
lug hla eon Johitoy'a colon, figoling ahou, ato., wom In hla lata

fight for the champlonahip ot light walghla lo that Slate. A
aplendld photognph of Johnny, In lug coetune, with hla
aeconda, Joo Wlniow and Tim Macarty,lh poalUon,aocompuled
Iho above named momcntoa ot the light

MiTcnxD.—/ a be seen from onr report of Oohsra's exhl-

billon, UiUy W ."la, allu "Punob," of Boaton, la malobed
agalnil Mike Doriay, for IMO a aide. Horrla la ths aame party
who fought BUly Donnelly, lo Boaton, a abort Ume ago, Itae utter
proving the victor. Ue la a aturdy, alrong.lmUt yonag tallow,
and although porbapa not ao aclantlfio a boxer u Doitay, Is atld
to be a regular glntton In reoalvlng pnnlahmant

Eabbv BoBOEca di'tbe Oin.—Thla waU known Eogllah pogl-
Hat who longht and defeated Jem Clark, of Liverpool, (an old
opponent of lurry Oribbln'a) and Pataey Marley, the former In
9Lroundp, CO mln., and Ihelattor In 01 nunda and 81 min., la

now In tbla city, andapxloua tor ajob Hla height la abontlft
6ln., and bla fighting weight In the nelgbtxirtaood ot 148 lha.

Tlicn aro aome mmon of hla wUUogneu to fight the Champion,
provided ho can find backen; If ao, he can bo accommodated, u
a reforonce to a carl Irom Mr. Cobum, In another oolnmn, will
prove.

A ConoHXB FOB DONioLLT.—In a communication dated Hay
etb, from Oamp Weil, sear Wllllamibnrgh, Va., "Boldlcr Boy,"
of Co. U, ISOih N. T. Vola., uya ha wonhl like to take up BlUy
Donnelly'! challenge to fight any man In lha United Blatoa al

113 Iba. for 1100 0 aide, or upwarda, providing be (Donnelly)
will go to Tlrglula to fight and will aend the flnt Initilment of
thoalakcalo thoOurrsBu aoon u be leans that Donnelly
agroca thereto.

THE ODAMPION'S aPADniNQ EXHIDITtOK.
Ar TBI Onr AasEUSLT Booui^ Bnoanwar.

Tho iparring exhibition for ths benefitoftha victor In (he late

flgbl fur Oil Ouamploniblp ot America, came off on Friday ove-

bing, the Klh Uiat, at tho City Aaaembly Boomi, on Broadway.
Tbe attondancowaa large, at laut eight hundred persona, the
majority belonging to Ibe higher daaua ot aoclety, being prea-
ont Indeed we aoarcely recolleot ever attending a aparnog ax-
lilbltlon where ao large a number of Inflnentlal and rupectable
peuplo were pneont; Ihe deain (o aea Ihe boxer who had ao gid*

UrUy dcfoalod the giganllo Voatem chafflplon being, ot eoans,
(he adracting powrr. Tbe alage wu erected on Ihe eutern ilda
ot Ibe hiU, Immedlatsly oppoalls the aniranca doon. The flnt
aet.to wu between Jim Buraa and another, and wu a aplriled
affair, neither dlaulaylng any sxtnordlnaiy lolenoe. Jim Han*
ley and UorrlJ, ot Boaton (beUsr knows u "Ponch," and who la

malobed to fight UUte Doney, for |M0, a aide In tho couru ot
Ul xt month), foUowcd, and mado a capital aet-to. Jtrry UonkUn
aud Flla, of Fiovldenca, bad a merry bo\A l«gslher, loma rat-

tllog hlla being oichasged beforo thay retired, and gave way to
Uike Cobnrami Ultto iSorsay. This proved (bbesink rata and
very-
—
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TlUg OHAKD NATIONAL
BILLIARD TOUnNAUKNX

WIU. TUB rUOS AT •

IRTHa BALL,
Oomir of Flflsastb etnel and Irving Flios, Haw Totk,

comagona
, _ MONDAY, JUHB lar. ie«S.

The following playen bars antarad, ud win sosleBd for lh>
prtitaudthe

,„ • 0HAMPI0H9HIP CP AMERICA.
MIOnAEI, FOLBT, of Olsveland) TIEMAN, ot OlBclastUi
SEERElTElt of Dilroll: - FOX. of Roeheilar;
B8TEPUE, ot PbUidalpiiU: DEEBT, of Waahbigtns;
NELMB, otPhUadalphia: • EATANAOH, ot Now Tork;'

_ _ OOLbTllWAITB, ot New York.
The Tnorsamest wlU oouUnus tor about tan days. Xaeh play.- .

or will play a aame ot five handrad pobita np, oarains, with tteh
of the other playen, and Ihowtmercf Ihe grsatsatsnmberot
games lo bo (he winner ot ttt Ihe prises; s iplindld Inlaid, foni.
pocket DlllUrd Table, Phelaa It OoUandar'a patsnt, udnaailfr
cant gold monntsd One, Uu cmblenof Ohamplosablph
Elevalod aaala wUl bo ertclsd Is ^nlt LSOO spseUlon,

.

ao that all casaaa ths ptar. ^ -i

A charge of M oenta wlU be made for each admission to eovst
expenses t lbs sorplus, U any, will bo dlaMbutad u mOeaga to
players coming from a dliUnca, or otlisrwlu dlaposad of u lbs
conteataoU may datsrmhis.
' Tickets wUlbs on salo at tbe prlselpsl BQUardBooms, and At-
the door of ths Hall. t-Jta

IirTtnEsriBO Bnxiann MaioB tit Bostdh ^A.bUUard maleta
ot oonatdorebla local Interestwu plsred at Essex Hall,eonar
at Eiaoi and Wuhloglon sireeta, Doston, on the svanlns of
Wednesday, May IS, belwsen two smaleun ot rspnhtlon In Ihst
oily, namM napeotlvely, Robert Wllmar and Malvin Fnstsr.

The cosdillons were. Is plar 1000 polnta op.lhe'fnU Bamsln*
eluding oamma and pockets, on one of Phslan'a celebntsd
lablea, for t'MI a aUa <)alla s numerona asd Inflaentlal coB|r»-
gallon wu preaent to wltneu tbe conlcil, and at eight o'doek,
P.M., aU prellmlnariea having bean sdjnitad, the playen sp>
proachod the table for play. Obarlsa O. Oodfny wu nmplrs for
wllmar, Wm. ManbaU for Foalori whDo ths oalebntsd yonng
blUlard knight Sir Wm. Ooldlhwalta, wu mntnally oboaen u
nferer, and Wm. Tobin, of tbe Parksr Donss Billiard Booio,
olllclatad u game keeper. On oommeneing, Foster ioon galssa
the lead, turning Ihe fint hnndred on hla eevsnlh Innings by »
ton of 81 aome fifty points la sdrsncs. Ha wu soon over.
banled, however, by Wllmar.who, by aavaralpnity runs, tnnsd.
the aecond hundred flnt by abont twen^.ftva points. On hla
Iweoty.firat Innings, Foalcr again went to ths (rant, ud sl>
Ibough at tlmea doaely poraaid by hla Intrapid opponent kept
then tiU the cloeo of the game, findly winning, alter a oonliat
of thivs hosn ud twenty- five mlnntei, by 170 points. WQnsv
la looked upon u a more brilllul player than Foalar, the lat-

tor'a/orie being annlng. by v^Ich meani bo mads bis UgbMt
couols, Ibe hlgboat by bin, it wellu ot tbe match, balng 1IM>
The defeated man wu uiloni to make another mateh, bntws
beUevollbu not yet bean oonaummalsd. Appended Is a oar>
r«ct table of consta>-
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Foatsr by 87 points, Ooidthwalta avUwUy not playlsg his brat
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very eouit contoit Doney being a clever two-buded apamr,
Jadmnuraaoomlng lo poaaeuslargeporUon of bla broihor
oo'a ikiU In Ihe uie ot tho glovee, ea well u being vary flaa,

tffeollvo wrcailor; throwing Sotsey al the does of nearly every
round. OoigTove ud Reed (s( leut, ws think that la Ihe name,
but Iho Indlallnot sonouncemenia of OU Tovee, who acted u
Muter of Cenmonlu, renden ua unoerlain ot mIob comet)
followed, ud by Ihelr nneolentlfih ud awkwaM allempla at
sparring cauaed a deal of amuaemest The next ael.lo between
(lharley Walker ud Abramt wu axcoUist the laltar hllUng
finely and itopplng noaily aud cleverly, Ahrama, Indeed, la ono
of our moatproinlalugiparren, ud bidatalrto take bla plabo
among Ihe beat we have. Daroey Aaron and Johnny Bweslmu
wcro Ihe next and, u might -have been utiolpatad, gave a
alilklpg Ulualratlon of the beautica ot Ihe aYt of aalf-defenco.

At lla ttnulnatlon, Tovee announced on behalf of Aaron that he
waa prepared to make n miloh lo fight ur man In ths worhl for

IIOUO, al llSlba. to llUhs. wdght Thla bold annonnocmentwu
recoivcilwlth great cheering. Tbe wind up bolwoea Ihe bene-
ficlaro, Joo Cobum, and laayliuama followed. Itwuaxpeotod
Ibat Crow a-ould a»t-(o with him, but ilckncu prevented blm from
being prennt Of coune, Iba aet-lo wu very amualog and pro-
vocallvoot linmcnaa laughter. OldTpvee, on behalf of Jo^ to-

tamed lliaota lo (hoae preaent for Ihdrpalronage, The gnateat
decorain prevailed thnughost
Job OoBUBM'a PaoTDOBarii ou be prooitei of W. O. Wemyu,

No. 878 llroadway. fhr 98 outa. Everybody wuls one of 'sni.

Boa advetUsemenk.

TBomRo IB Oi!uoi.~A trot form took place at Brsnlfoid,
Osnada Weat on Ihe Olh Init, belweu Alex. Anhar'e bay mate.
Jenny Und, ud J. Walaon'a bay mars, BpllOreL Jsany Llnd
cams In about a laogtta ahead, winning Uia racs, osa aula, ui 3!W.

VOHBIOH BFORTina ITBH* Iff BBIBF.
THE UAOB AND OOBS FIGHT. .

On Wedneaday, April 3S,'(hstswusvsrTlanraBsst<> ittb^
right lort at Mr, Tnpper'a, to wHnaas the ataklng of 11.1 ilxlh-

deposit between Macs snd Oiu, for Ihelr grsat nuiieh t<- r Sl.OOO.

.

Mace had to pool £30, making X160 down for hlBi, ud Jos 0«»-
had to pot down £90. making bis itaklos up to asonni l^yUTO.
The depoalt wu diily made, ud uolher dspodt,.i)t slmUar
amonnia, hu to boalaked In • nsntb'a line, at a nosH to bi»'
simadbyMaoa. JosOou hsd premlasd to bs preunt ablb-c-
depoalt bnt In oonaequuos of lha Ulnsu otUs *uh, hs wu-nu-
able to attud.

ExousB PcaaiiTia ImB.—Onr coircspondsnt jfTfld»-
Awake," now In Liverpool, wjs:—"Then are mora Amaricass
hen St preaut thu wu ever known before, aAd tha cry (a sluy

*

they come. The pngllUllo excllenuntlsvarynsat herstoob.-
ormlng (he Heenu snd King match. Tlie belling at pressnt la-

all In favor of Heenu, bntltwlll beacoopleof mpsllia bottem-
then can be much apoonlaHen on lha anhjeot, aa belh men aio-
sUll on their travels Bob Travis 0veau sxtalb^Uon here on -

Ihe 8tb of Hay, when be will bs aaalatsd by Paliy Rsardos ud
boat of aparrlng Ident Bob Is lo flihtJImDlllos for 1910 »
dde, on toe Ills of Angnit Bob la getling old, ud lbs Natfc.
WlU havs a lough cnatomerta dssl with this llmc.~—The^
moat esoltlsg affair at preaul ti the comlBg fight between Maoa
udOou. The betting Is In ftverot Uses. Ihlsptomlaaatoha^
sgoodbaltla.

A Biujuin MiTon for (9O0 was played In loodon, e»Jt]rj\P
30, between Meuia. Dallos ud Carver, tbo fhrmar glvlag udla
of 300 pohita. It wu a does thing. Doflon winning uy tl* •

points only; but It waa ttacngbl he did a UtUs '"throwing ofT,"
for which, ho was seventy reprlmudad by the pxsaa. ficrvs^
him right

Tde Thjuies OBiMPiainBiT.—Molhlng farther of sots ha».<
Iraniplred In regard lo thla aqaatio aveni, lo.lako place In Jnaa,-
be(ween Oreen, ot Aoitralla, and Obamban, of NswoMlle,.
Anolhsr depoalt of tW wu to luvo been mads, howsrar, a»
May7.
A BcsLuno ManB between Geo. Dnwllland Kom Boyal, for

£100, wu lo come off on May 8,

Dun or 1 "OEimEiuM" l>iDia.^Ur, H. EIwcs, s gcsUs,
BUS rider on the Brlliah Toif, and swsoi ot Oalaloa, dlsd ob
April 98, Is lbs 88lh year ot hli age.

AuTOMaioii, buvlly backed tor ths DsrbT, bu bead
"aeratohed," owlog, It la thonght lou accident In sxsnlslsg.

Linsr DETnuo ox ma Dzanr,—8 to t agalnat Lord Clltdeiiv

offend ; 8 to 1 agalnat Maccaraul, off. ; 10 lo 1 agalnat Bacchanm-
eUr,off.; Htolagalnat NaUoodGnard, taken ud oil; 18 (ol
agaliut The OUJIo, off.; 90 to 1 agalnit naipedar/off.

Litest Drrnxa ow tbs 0azi.-9 to 1 agdnal Lady Angnsis,
off. ; S loJ agalnat Flying Flab; ud 11 to 1 agalnat Fulall, taken.

Fob tss Obisteb Cup, OaUer 0> ul SIradeUa are aeleoted by
•Augur"u probabls^lnnen.

Cnicnr Lxoiauinov.—Law QIT, which had be«s allsrcd by-
Ihe Harylebons Club, nmdna "u you wen," becanu ot cer>.

tain IsformdlUu In regard to said duration. 80, boya, mlsd
your logi,unaad, Law > la to boatrlctlyufoTcedi 10, bowl-
ers, bewaro, ud don't get your hud above year head. Mow. It -

ws only had a good nmpin among as, llks Charley Tlnton, wbal
dlautlafactlon ironld be anlded.

OAnn FHOTOOHAPHa OFJOB CUDVRII,9S oSDls
Met. Bent lo any addreai, en caoalpt ot prlos, by W> 0..

WBUTSS, 676 Broadway, N. F.

RAHBERS wanted.—FIto 6rat dura workmen wanW
ed at Ihe Bt CharlM Balr-drsaalng Sdoen, Bynciua, N. T.

.

None bntthe beat-need apply, Wagu 18 lo 111 per week.
Addnai Inunedlately to nSNBY K. DATIB,

0-91* Doi 67, Biraonu P. 0., H. Y; '

GAnD PnOTOOIl^Pna—RIoh, Rwo and Racy.—
A large variety. Beat pout paid lor 9B «nta aaob, by

6-ll« F. O. WA'noN, Naiua atnet New York..

OTEREOSCOPIO VIUWS and Carlos do VWte, lOOO'
i~ dlO'onnt kinda. Bend far Catdogua, TIOIOB DELAPO«.
p. 0. Vox SIM, New York. d-lt-k.

GRM3 FOR GENTLEMEN.—Tb« Gayest LllcruT-
Fuat Ihat ever ngdrd lha hnmu mind, with 80 lUnatra-

tloni. Price 96 coole. OVID'S ABT OF IXIVB and Amorona
WnrkaenUn. niualrated. lOcrnta. TBEXIRSEaOFBECDN*
DUB ud DONNBFONB.wllh BPITHALXtnVH In fnlL Prlea

98 centa. Eltber of Itae above sent |ioil paid, on receipt of pries.

Oaldosura of (lay Dooka udPtaolognphaafnIlnaealed envelop*
«n reodpt ot i«d atamp, by F. 0. WATBON, ^

'

«-«» .VMBaasfeoot, New York.



NEW YOKK OlilPPERJ
AMUSEMENTS.

SBVABrr'B OFBBA nOUBB,
UMbinlm' HilL in Bradnr, tbor* Orud itiMt

8BTA}(T BBOTHms; Prapitofam. JOBM BI1UW>N, TiMnnr.
WIHASB udBUdHAlMn, Cihtn. A. BOSS, Offleer. -

BSVXHTH XXAB OF TUB OBIOIHAL VOBLD-BENOWXID
BBTAtm* untaTRELa

IBS SZOtlSIOB TBOnrE OF THE WOBCD.
Tha OompuT to oompoud ef Ui« foUmrliic Ulealtd Aiitotai—

Bis BBTAMT,
NEIL BBTABT, S. 0. QAMPBKIX,
W. W. MBWOOMB, O, W. H. OBIFVlK,
SATB SEED, BOUUK ROWABD.

W, L. B0BB8, O. B. FOWLEB," f. H. 8IV0BI,
O. A. OONMBnS. J. HORBIfiOH, MABT. BDBNBIDE,
fBAMX LESLIE; DANEIOCEIT, LTTTLB IfAa
In 1 sew juit^ at Boa^, Duum, BulM^aat, FluUUoi

PooDM, te.ito, /orPMllcalmiiwabmiofUiadv-
Tloketo a Mnta. t-tf

FBOU TUEIB OPEBA IIODB& BOSTON, IIABK
TbiM popuur Irouno U dow oo iU refaUr ftDDOij tiuniiier tour.

HOBBIB WlOTUEfiS, PELLA TBOWBBIVOE'B UUmBBlil.
Courijt ol Uu ((>Uawli^aaiiU«n«nt

AMUSEMENTS.

LOR UORBIB.
BILLY UOBBISt
JOHMHT PELL,
J. 0. TUOtrBniDaB,
U \t. PBESCOTr.
t. L. OILBEBT, '

t. P. ENDBE-i,
AVODBT BOBKEIDEB,
D. W. BOABDUAN,

- . LOTHIAN,
a IL CARBOUU
J. QOEKN,
7. WIWIATITH,
». Fnl!0EBI0E8i
J. i. UILLURU,
D. J. HAODIIIHU,
L. A. ZWI88LER.
JAPANESE TOSrUT.

The Uitugemept call putionlir uoUce to the ftbova dJittn-

gnlalud unj of luank
TlckaU U sanlit Btterrad S>aUM oasli.

t.U u)« HOBBU, Uaaasar.

AMKHIOAW TIIKATHB,
Ml BltOADITAT.

AUEBIOAN TBEATRS; U4 BROASiTAT.
THE BEION OF FUN.

A ooNTmnoDs oabmital of uerbiuent,
AT Tuu oiiiT nimtMn Tuim tuutu,

PrausUag
A oband protean ENTEBTAINUENT,

Oombliiljig In ono all (hg popilu Amnianiasu of Iba age, ud
praaaoUDg m lU performmDca

A HONSTEB COUEDT OOUBINATION,
WlUioat a proMdont In tha Obccnldaa o( lha Amarlcu BUgc.
AniODg Ou Uuong et

STAB AXTIfiTB
an ibo fonowing:

JAS. B. UAFFIT, W. e. BARTnOLOUEW,
JAB. B, UAFFIT, yr. H. BABTUOLOUEIT,

ODARLie E, OOLI.INB,
aUARLEF WUTTB,

J, WAUDOLD, OEO. WARBEN, BOB HABT,
T. 0. BiaOB, UAST. IDUMV,

JOSS LIZZIE BHDLTZB,
lUiS FBUfOBS LE ROT.

M'LLE Mtr.T.lg PIOBA.
UBS AUaUSTA 7ALBT,

UABY ^LAKE,
UATILDA SEULTZE,

_ LOUISE WALB7,
FLOBEKOB ITBLLS. OLABA BOOART,

ims QSEAT PAUL BBULIAHT BALLET TBOUPE,
AU appaat In a Oboloa Pragramme,

\mab for UteDl and Tarlolr oannet be •qnallod In New Tork,
.HONS LA TUOBNE TTsUge Manager.
FBED VON OLKBB Uittlcal SlrMlor.

A GBANI) FAUILT MATINEE
On Batnrdar aflanioon.

BtaitllDg NoTelHaa In preparation. 0-

woomi jUHBTiugL iialiu
tU BBOASWAT, nd

' Oppoalt* tbe St NIcboUf HotaL
HEHBT WOOD Bole Proprietor and Manmr.
TBE BEST YENTILATBD BALE IN THE OUT.

,

UVPMOIDKRTIS Rucona.
ANOIBEB POWEBFDL BILL

BT
THE OBEAT STAR TROUPE OF TBE WOULD,

WOOD'S UINSTBEL8.
HOIDAT, IStj le, and ererr erealng daring the week,

Bsmnna tbi Biooxaoi,
Otbello,

Tbb Winmm Ktmmat,--
KASTEB WOOD IN FATOBTTE BALLADii; .

Tbb Fodr Oiova, Wnma SroBm
Tm BiiLiou) Bxnonox, Ao., bj

Charier Foi. Helae Se/mour,
Oool While, 0. Heniy,

a 0. Lockwood, Maatar Wood,
J. W. Olenn, H. Bohwleardl,

laaiea Brotbeia, /. OaraUgna, B. Baalan, J. LeU, U. Lewli, tc
IMon open at 7; eommanoe at 8 o'olock. TIcketa 3t eenta.
Nmci.—No conneoUoD wllb any tnrellng company aaanmlng

the oaina of Wood'a Mlsatrela. t-

AMUSEMENTS.

THU HRW IDKA. TUB NEW IDBIA.m BROADWAT.
GBANO OUANOE OF PBOOBAHUE.

TBE WONDERFUL ABTISTS.
HABIGTTA ZANFUETTA, UARIGITA ZANFRinTA,
MABierrA zanfretta, marietta zanfrbtta,
UAJUETTA ZANFRBTTA. MABLETTA ZANFBETTA.

TIOUT UOFE PERFORUBB, and
A. M. BERNANDEZ, a. M. HERNANDEZ.
A. H. BEimANDEZ. A. H, HERNANDEZ,
A. M. UEBNANDEZ. A. M. BEltNANDEZ,

PAKTOMIMIST. Ac,
IIiTo bocn engimod and an now plajlng at tbla calabllabment.
Allbouoh tlioao ortlhle oonnund an anormoiia aalAry, tlioro la no
redacllou In the mammolb company, and the price of admlaalon
temalD* thoaaiDe.

UINBTIIEL9, BALLET, PANTOMIME,
VOCALIZATION AND OTMNAfltllCS,

FOR TWENTlf-riVE OENTi i-U

OORTUIBIIT^Ij TIIBATIllC,PmLADELPUIA,
Walnnt Street, abore Elgtalb,

Bole Lenee and Proprietor FRED. AIUB.
' TnsaaurerudBiulneuMaiiager..J. W.ALLIN80N.
hiago Manager 0. MoMILLAN.
Leader of Orotaeitni JOHN UITTEB,

TlUa largo and magnUlcent theatre la

OPeN EVERT EVE-MINO,
Wllb the grealttt conblnatlon of arllatio oxceDenco erer con.

ecotralcd tn any theatre In the oouotry, prominent amongil
n'honi may bo mentioned

Tha Premier Danaenie of Ibo age,
M'DLLE HBLENEi

The faadnatlng Danmuae,
UIB8 Eim DLANOHABD;

The beautiful BooBatroai and Danietue,
MISS ERNESTINE DB FAIOEB;

MB. TONF PABIOR,
The prince of all oomlo alogera and jeatan;

MR. JOaMNY MACE,
The moat original vattalllo Ethiopian Oomedlan Urlng

;

Mil. DENNT OAUiAOBEB,
PhUadulphla'a popular farorlUi

JAOKSOH BAINBS,
The oelobrated parlor akeler;
MB. JOHN K. OAMPBBU.,

The original "Ham fat man;"
MR. MISE MoSBNNA,

The popular Ethiopian perfomer;
MB. OEOBOB OEBUAINE,

The IkTorlle balladlat:

MB. HARBT KELLY,
The Otaanplon Jig Dancor;
MB. OEORQE W. SMITH,

-And the lirgaal and moat efllolent

CORPS DE BALLET
In America.

'Soielher wllb onr fldy porformon ofknown rccaoDlzed ablUly,
Flnt olaaa artlala, oi>on for engagomanle, will pleaae addroaa
U abore. O-U

'^H^rMMALT^HtAlM^
OUiCINNATI, ODIO.

nORYALft CO Leiaoee.
WU. 0, BUYTUE Dnalneaa and Stage Uauager.

The abore ealablUhracDt la aow «)>en aa a
FIRST OLASa MUBIO BALL.

THE NATIONAL IB TUB LAROKST AMD MOST COMPLETE
ESTADLlSUUIiNT OF TBE BIND IN TUB WOULD.

Hone but the Stira of tho profeialon are onuaReil I

TOE ONLY MUBIU HALL IN OINOlfiNATI.
LOOK AT TUB ABBAY OF TALENT.

UiaS KATHLEKN O'NEtL,
SIONUU CniRIBSI,

m'dlle lizetta,
bomb monteterde,

cuahlib oabdker,
• tbb wood sisters,

MIBB MILLIE FLOREMOE.
HDIXB EUUA,

MB, ED, WBAV,
M'DLLE LIZZm,

M'DLLt:! E. & J. OLINTON,
• MB. ED. MUBBAT,

Ooabu^ MomoE.' Nn> WaiuoB,
Vat Oauraai,!., W. D. MAimuio,
JousKT Cooran, nuBI M. DiTia,

THE OBBAT NATIONAL
COURT OF BEAUTY,

OohaliUng of 40 Doantiral and Faaolnatlng Youiu Ladlea,
and Fifty Olhen.

Ladlea and QonUemen ot acknowledged ability deelrlna en-
agomenta, can addreaa aa abore, or to our agonia, J4UES CON-
nEB k CO., Beuae of Commona, U Weat Houalon atieet, N. Y.

0-It

IjBA'B MBLODBUIf.
OEOBOB T,BA DALTTMOBE, MD Pioprtolor,
W. B, OAVANAOH RUge Manager.

OUAND OPENINO OF TAB BPBINQ BEABOlT
JOHN MULUOAN k ANDREW LKAVITT,

BIONOR BLISS and BON.
Mies JENNIE ENOLE and BILLIB OATANAOB.

Tha abore talented artlala oaa be eeeuiad by roaponalble mao-
tgen tm any looglh of lime by (pplylng to Ooorge Lea: bnt It
wUl be naeleae to trouble them with IndlrMual uaoia, aa no at-
tention will bo paid loauyleUeif unleaa addreaaod to the pro-
prietor of tbe Melodeon.
In connection wlUi the alreadynamed perfonnennow perform-

Ing at thla calabllabmout. ate llio Aillowmg:—
Mr.BUlyBoyd, O.M.MU««, Prank Wood,
Muton Alfml and Obarlca Bllia, John Oluakr,
Mlaa TUley Fotbea, Mlaa Maggie ManhaU, M'Ue Loula* BUaa,
Mlaa Lonlaa Erana, and Ulaa JaUa Roblnaon,
Tosolhu wllh a toll and elhclont baBet traupo, ot Iwelre young

WANTED.—Female Danoen and TowlUta, et good penonal
dppetraaoe. Apply aa abOTo. |l.|t

IlOOIiBT'8 OPBRA HOURH, BnuOKLTR,
Cor. COUBT k BEMSEN STREETS.

B. U. EOOLEY Bole Proprietor.
K. BOWEBB Director of AmuMfflenla.
T. B. FBBNDEBOASr. ....Vocal Director.
Prof. 8THADB Inatnmenlal Director.

MONDAY EVENINO, May 18, and daring the we«k.
Immenae Bacceia—Crowded HeoaM.

ANOTHER OBAND OBANOE.
Two more BTAB8 added to tbe already

ORAND CONSTELLATION.
Flnt appearance of

J. A. OnOBAN and MASTER RALPH,
The Celebrated Oharaoler Dancera,

Itnt week of the rery Uogbable Interlude called
0OBA8 AT TBE SOIBEE.

FIrat week of tbe celebrated
VIROIMNT WABBLEB8.

BerlTal (by rcqueat) of B. Bower'a
OLD FOLKS' CONCERTS.

To conclude with
BIOH DADDY'S UNCLE,

By the entire Troupe, In Coetama.
SoonopenatT: tooonmenceats.

TIcketa U ceata. Frlrate Doxee IS.

"TJaMMBOWMirr^THEATl^^
Solo Proprietor MB. J. W. LINOABD.
MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINOS, May 18 and IP.

Nineteenth and Twentieth NlghU of the engagement of the
Popular American Actor,

MR. E. EDDY.
Flrat nigbt of the entirely new Senaatlon Drama, by John F.

Poole, Ea^., entitled

OIOK TUnPIN IN FRANCE,
Being an epiaode In tho hialory of thot notoriona Highwayman

never before proaentod to the pubUo.
MR. E. EDDY will appear aa Dick Tnipln,
MU& W. O. JONES aa Loolae.

The whole atrength of the Company.
New Scenery, MacblnnT, and Appolnlmenta.

Flrat appearance of Ibe Yonng and Baautlfnl OomedleDne,
MISS MOWBBEY,

Who wUl appearu Sally Boraggi, In tbe Comedy ot
BKBTCnMra INDIA,

With the famona Drama of
TEEEU; OB, Tac BnoE or MoRTOAn.

Wodneaday, Twenly.Srat Night of MR. E. EDDY. ••

TO nANAOBKH.
MISS LUCnXB WE9TEBN,

Harlag conclndad a highly anccoaanil engagement of fire

weeka duration at tho Winter Qarden, New York, will conunence
a brief engagement at tho
NEW OIIBSTNtrr RTBEET THEATRE, PHILADELPBIA,
Oa MONDAY EVENINU, UAY 4th, at the oondualon ot which

ihe wUI play four wecka at
OROVER'B THEATRE, WASHINGTON,

Commencing May 18lh, which will doae hor ougagamenta tor
Ihe preaent ooaaon.
Mlaa Wealem baa decided to make a loar ot the Weat dating

the oomlng acaaon, nukloK bar
nRST APPEARANCE IN TBBEE YEARS

In anyWeatem city. Her repertoire haa been largely Incrdaaed
by the addition of now ph>n, among which may bo mentioned a
dtamatlo Yonlon ot Mra. ilenry Wood'a popnlar novel, entitled

FAST LYNNE,
Which haa attraoled the largcat audlencea over within tbe walla

of tha tbealrca where It bai been produced. Thla play la Mlaa
Woatem'a sole properly, ani la duly copyrlublul.

ESPECIAL OAUTION TO MASAOERS.
Whoroaa certain unprludpUHl penona bare nirreptltlondy ob>

talued oopleB of thla plar. Mlaa Wealcm annodncea that ahe wlU
not act lu any theatre wheto "But Lynne" may he allowed to
bo played, and will alw Inimedlately uanae legal piooeedlnga to
bo uiatltaled for any Infringement of her copyrlghL
Manageia dealring to eeeuro MIh Weelem'a aervleea may ad-

dreaa me at the New CuianiiTT Stbbct TnBATBB, PhlladdphU,
lutO May 10; after that at QnorBaa' TfiBiTBB, Waahlngton, D.
a, nntO Jane 18. An Immedhite applloatlon wlU be neceaaary
loprerentdlaappohitment. J. H. MEAD. S-tf

TUB BOHlTOna 07 Min8TnBI.8Y.
SAM BHABPLGY'B MINSTRELS,

BBASS BAND,
AND BURLESQUE OPERA TBOUPE,

TBE OBEAT BTHIOFIAN IRON CLADS,
How conaommatlog Ihe meet proflUble Tonr ererknown In the

HISTORY OF MINSTRELSY,
Appear erery nlpht thla week at

THE MABONIO TEMPLE, LOUISVILLE, KY.
WlU open Monday, April 97. for alx nlghle, at

SMITH 1: DrrsON'S HALL, OINOINNATI.
And at the

MERCANTILE UllBABY BALL, ST. LOUIS,
Monday evening, Blay 4lh, tor a abort aoaaon.

After which, they vrlU appear at

OHIUAOO,
DETROIT,

TOLEDO,
And other oltlea, en roulo to tho EaaU

J. D. HEWCOMB,
AdvettUlng Agent

SAM BBARPLEY,
a-tf Manager and Proprietor.

VOX'S OASIIfO,
OBESTHDT BTREET, ABOVE BISTH,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tni Soil or mz "CAaiMo" Nana Bna.

The Unerring Voice of Ibo Publlo
rnoouiua tiut

FOX'S CABINO, FOX'S CASINO,
la the moat Boapeclablo,

The moat Comtortablo, and
Thn moat Popularplace ot Amaaoment
m puiLADELPUIA.

"THE COMPANY"
Tho Largcat, Tho Sttongeat,

And the moat VoteatUe,
TEAT EVER APPEARKD IN ANY MDBIO HALL.

Pcitotmera of nokuowledged ability can Invariably dud ateody
engagementa by applying penonally or by letter. Stan UbenllT
tiealed wUh. CURU NOBBIB. Tivuaier. d-tf

VAHXBTIEB I VAllIB,TliD8 1—

THE HA'nONAL AMUSEMENT INSTTTUTION,
Waahlngton, Dlatrlot of Columbia.

Froprietora A. UAUDLIN k CO.
Blage Manager JAMES PILOROI.
Leaderot t£o Otobeatra FBED. YOOHKER,
NOW IN THE FULL TIDE OF PROSPEDITY.

Immenae andlencee honor thla boantlfiil Temple ot Amasomeat
wtlh their patronaae, eipreaaing evofy manl-

toatotloa ot aollght and applauae
Btthe

EXCEEDtNOLY ARTISTIC BZNDITIONB
Of obotming einging and dancing, and tho mlrth'provoklDg,

alde^plIlUng, and Inimitable tepreeen-
latlona of tbe

VARIOUS SHADES OF THE COMIO MUSE,
lie nperlorlly la endoraed by all the prominent jonniali ot

Waahlngton City, and nnlvenally admitted to be
*IBE UiADINa MUSIC HALL OF AMBBIOA.

FERFOBMBRS OF ALL KINDS,
And ot every attnoUon'-bolh Ladlea and OenUemen—of

oalabllahod repniatlona. In the Moalo HaU Profoealon, wlablng
engegementa, abonld alwaya Bnt addreaa

C-tf A. BAMBLtN A 00., ProprleloK,

BIIOWB AND THOSPKS. DRSIRINa TO ENUAOE A
BUSINESS MANAGER OR TRAVELINO AOENT, can obUls
an active, enorgetio one, ot good prloolplea and Integrity, who
baa traveled, undenlanda, and had eiperienco, and who Is weU
aoallBed tor tbe place. Aa s manager, wUI, under ordinary
iTorable clrcnmatonce*, gnaraaloo a good, paying tinalneaa to

any flrat daaa Innpe. Addreu Immediately, with a pro-
gramma, N. OBEEN, Boi No. 41,

Htf Whtloey'a Point, Broome Co., New Tork.

UOWABD ATILBIIBVH,
DOBTON,

n- Flnt daaa BIABB wlahlng nlghla,wlU addttathe (nb-
aortber, ai abova.

4-41 HEHBT ^HLLABD, Lmm*.

J08T FBUB HBW OBI.BARH
AND TOE ISLAND OF OUBA.

- OBOWNXD WITH DNFABALLELED SDCCIS8.
. Moia war iob
TEX OiaAimO LBASUia KINBrREL TBOUFE OF THE

PBOFE88ION.
UAMMOTH OBGANIZATION AND BRASS BAUD.

Beiam ot lha {ar-timed and world wide renowned
DUPBEZ k OBEEN'S

Ouomai, New OBuan k MRBorourut
BUBLEBQUB OFEBA TBOOPE AND BBASS BAKD,

Ala«,

^ OOU. FOOT and OOL. SMALL,
the two onaBaat men In the world, ontdolng Tom Tbnmb twen-
ty-flve par cent Thoy ore 91 yean eld, weigh 99 pounds each,
and only 98 bidiM high, admitted to be tho giestert curiosity
ererbnaghl baton the pabUo. Theyappaar In 94 differeat
acta, eapreaslr oiranged tor them. Joat ftom New Orleans and
Ihrangh tha lalaad ot Oubo, where they mat with nnllmlled sso.
etas and were laoelTed nlghllr with roara ot laughter and shoals
otapplanaa, ^

Huge Manager j. x. ORSEN.
Hualcal Dlreetof « 0. LAVELLEE.
Vocal Director Q, BIDEAUX.

The company la eonpoeed of tbetollowlag elghlaen AitlsUo
aid Brlllanl

OREAT STABS OF EIHIOPIAM SELinXATOBa
J. E. OBEEN, aUSTAVE BDRAUX
OHABLEY BEYN0LD8, LEW BENEDIOT,
OUAB. B. DUPBEZ, H. AINSLBT SCOTT,
O. BDBT, OALIXA LAVBiXHl,
FBED florency; a. bbbobrore,
J. OAMILLE, FLBM ADAMS,
BDffIN BOLMES, OILBBBT POND,
A. S. PRENTISS, WU, DUBOIS.
QEOBGE YODNO, SAM P. MABBION

R. B. OOLLniS,
Being tha Oraaloat Combination of Talent ever concenlntted In

one Company, eicelllng and fat aupeiior to aU ether TrsTCllnc
Tronpea In eilalesce.

Tbt whole nnder tbe control and direction ef
DUPBEZ k OBEEN, Bda Ptoprietois.

The above popnlar Tnnpe wlU, during the remdnder ot thd
aeason, vlalt the Weatem and laalem Btatee, alao the n.n.j..

GBAND BALCONY SBRINADB.'f,
Each evening pravlona to iipenlag the Doors,

BT TBI UBB4D1UCD
NEW OBLEANS AND HBTKOFOUTAH BBASS BAND,

or nR FiBOis.
Manager and Oenarol Director,

OHAa H. DUPBEZ.
Adrortlaing Agent, A: S. PBENTIBS. 1-tf

DETBOIT,
un

BELLEB'ef CONCERT wtTT-i
Tin Old DaniT or tbi Wbt,

And the only place that haa dways wllhalood the storm. Is
AGAIN OPEN,

And meeting wllh
MERITED BUC0ES&

The following are among tha
BBILLIANT BTAS PEBFOBUEia
now parfbrmlna at thla house.

MISS E. WABD,
MISS W. BLAIB,

MLLE ANNETTE,
MISS FANNY HAT,

hHSS EITTY T.TW
MISS LAXniA L1OLAIB&

UIB8 EFFIB DALMR.
HLLB naBvin; BDOAB,

MBS. p. H. BXAMON.
DON SANTUGO GIBBOHIIOIS^

DAN SHELBY,
F. H. 8EAH0B,

CHA& E. DOBSON,
0HABLE8 COVBLLL

JAMES RYLEY,
PETER HONTZ A FAUILT,

J08B HABT. .

F. N. SPEtOH,
J. DDUAR,

W. BUITB,
W3C. CONSTANCE.

ABTISTS ot all descriptions of acknowledged abUlly will And
It to thdr advanlaflo to address

JOSB. HABI k ANTONIO BBETTZ, Proprielots,'
a Boi 247, Detroit, Mich,

p. S. None hot llrtt doaa Tnlont need apnly,

9-tf C. COVELLI, Stage Manager.

OAIITBBBIIRT HA 1,1,.

WASHWOTON, S. 0.
WILLIAM B. Bnm Sola Proprietor.
OEO. B. EDE80N.... .n Stage Manager.

AlBOOl
UBEBTY BALL. ALEXANDBU, VA.

TBE CANTERBURY
b Uio

MOST MAGMFIOENT
MUSIO HALL IN AMEBICA.

None bnt tha
VERY nBBT TALENT

WILL BE EKGAOED
Btlhia

BEAUTIFUL TEMPLE..
I^ea and Gentlemea ot known obUlty dwaya wanted.

Addtaaato
GEO. FEBCTVAL. Badness llanagar.
Or WILUAU E. SINK, Proprietor,

W-1f Box 108, Waahlngton, F, O.

OHIOAOO CAJITBUBVRY IIA 1,1.,

193 and 123 Dearboni street
A. J. SINK Froprielor.
T, L. FTTOB BUso Manager.

The Company comprlsea at present the following Ladles and
Oeotlemen>-
Mlss Annie BordweU, Wairen BordvoU,

Mlaa Kate ParUntlon, Tom PoUnd,
Hlas Roao Satherland, Old Du Crow,

M'Ue Elolaa, L. J. OonntUy,
M'Uo Louise, Ueean, Burrouae k Eelly,

HtosJallaTdo, AdmlrdYde,
Johnny Boyd, T. L. Fitch.

Nona bnt tbe BEST TALENT wUI be engaged.
Ladlea and OenUemen of reeognlied ohlUly and tdent wlah.

lag engagemenia wlU please addieaa
A. J. Sine, box UMI, OUcaso, or

g Washington Boll, Oolunbns, ICy.

BTTIB HRNDBRROir,
TBE CFXEBBATED AMERICAN AXTISTB,

Who hu Juet completed an Engagement of
FORTY-Sn NI0HT8 IN LONDON,

WlU arrive In Ihia conslry
ABOUT TUB FIFIH OF MAT.

She brings wlUi hor aeverd
ENTIABLY NEW PLAYS.

Uanagen wlahlng to negoUate with this young, bandaome,
and Idented Aolroes, wUI pleaae address
S-U WM. BENDBRBON, PlUsbnrgh Theatre.

AMUSEMENTS.
BIAQUIUB'8 OPBRA HOUPX.

SAN FBAMOISOO, CALIFOBNU.
TB08. MAOUIRB.. . Preprielor sad MiSBger.
JAMES DOWLINO BUge Manager.
J. L. BOBMIT Leader ot Orcheslis-
W. STEVENSON Treasurer.

TBB STAB DBAMA'nO COMPANT.
MISS SOPBIA EDWIN.

MI-'S LULU SWEET, MBS. W. 0. F0BBE8,
MISS O. HINOKLET, MISS HEtLIB BBOWN,
W. O'NEIL, FRANK KAYO,
CHABLBS THORN, WILLIAM BABRY,
D. C. ANDEBSON. HARBY OLIFXOH,
W. fl. HAMILTON, F. B. WHITE.
0. STEVEVSON, W. a TAYLOB,

• Ac, &e., fto.

Stars vielling Cellfomia ahoald bear In nlnd that Mr. Magnln
la ahio preprielor of the Mettopolllaa Theatre, Saeramenio, aa'
the BtaryavUle Theatre. 48-v.x.tt

T1UIHBLB*B VARIBTIEB,
PinSDUBGH, FA

Sale Leaaaa and Manager SIOK CNBIC
Stage Manager LEW SIMMONS.

THIMBLE'S YARIETIES
la sow In toll Hdo ot aucooaa, Orowdod hoaiea every night
Perfomen ot ablUty can always noet with good engagementa

by oddraaalsg as above, or to JAME8 COHNEB k do.,

0I4X Broadway, N. Y.
tg- Two lAdy Danaenaaa vranled Immediately. 8-4t

l£iviroKBB^8^THBATH^
CBIOAOO.

AnpUcaUona tor Stock Engagements wIU now bo raeelvod tor
next season. Slate partloalars as to bualoesa, and the amount ot
adaiT wanted foraaeaaonot at least fotty.olgbt weeks, oom-
meneing in AngnaL Do not endoso stamps. It yonr services
ore required you vrUl rocdvo a prompt roply.
Ml* J, B. MoVICEEB.

TUB UIBBBNICOII.
• A CARD.

Pnt, MAO EVOY, In relamlng Uianks tor the vciy Uberd
patronago beetowed on the HIBBItNIOON daring Ibe peat seven
weeks In Bopa Ohapd, desires In say that be baa leaaed tha apo-
dona DaU Boom In the Chlnaae Aaaembly Rooms, No. M* Brosd-
wny, and wiU open tbo aplrndid Panorama

TBB BIBEBNICONi OB, A TOUB IN BIELABD,
tor a short aaaaon, commcnchis Thnnday evening, Aptil 1. 4-

BBTBOPOLITAlf TilBATRR.
BAN FBANCiaOq, OAL,

CHARLES TUlDUnS. t..Least* and Manager.
Thla Theatre Is now open for th* FaU and Winter Seaaos, wis

Ike finest Company ever In CoUfcmlL
JUUA DEAN BATNE,

MRS. JUDAB, MISS MOWBRAY.
MBS. 0. H. THOBNE, MRS. OLAUOHLEY.
MBS, JAS. STARS, MISS FBEOEBI0K8,

' MB. J. B. BOOTH, Mil. I,. F. BEATTY,
W. M. LBUAH, W. 0. F0RIIB.1,*
S. W. LEACH, FRSD FRANKS.
B. THAYER, . H. IIBOWN,

WlUi a Numerous Corps ot AaifllorloR.

nUOBS OF ABHlMim.
Drees Olrele $1.00 1 Orehwtra Beds n.(
Foniaet i« ots

|
OaUoiy at

Private Boiea 10 and I dollars.
Blais Intending to visll OaUfomla wUl And it to their Inl

to addraas as abova. 40.9et

THB HOLKAir
NATIONAL OPEBA TIIODPEL

BBHiLIANTLY SUCCESSFUL ErBBYffn£B&
Kow open tor Summer Engagementa.

SoKHuinDLi, OoinxnBLu,
DBAOTt AXDTU BEUr,

Ceild 01 TDX Bronairr,
TuE YooHa AoTBisa,

Ubs. Postuiotok,
Tub Old Cloo^ 4i

Lallcts addroascd to tbe OurrxB Olllae for
GEO. nOLMAN, Propriotor and ManagK

PniNOB OF WAI.BS THEATRE,
UVEBPOOL, BNaLAND.

This truly elegant and vary baantifal thoalra Is kept opani
Ing tha whole 01 the year.

AMERICAN STABS,
ot acknowledged podtlon and tdent nrgoltatod with, tbr loif 1

ahait engagementa, as matnd intenwu nay rMolra, ^
Address, ALEX. HENDXBSON,

4Mt Solo Leaaea and Propiistoi,

COKIIITHIAA HALL,
EXCHANGE PLACE;

_ , HOCHESTEB, N. T.,
WUI ba Rented tor Concerts, Lactates, Bihlblttona, Ac Addl«

W. A. REYNOLDS,
»*dme B» Arcade, Bocheatar, N. T.

AOADIUHT OF nUBib,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Tbe DramaHo Oompany ratnm from Odvmbns on tha IStbi
April, tor s conUnaaUon ot thdr season at the abOTo popik
Ineatro. AU business commnnlcatlons may be addressed to

JOHN A. ELLSLEB. JB.,
l*tr Proprietor and Managtt

TIlBATflB ROVAI,,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

^,^'*^ W. BUOKLAND.
Thla eaUbllabment TO LET, nightly or weekly, for antettri»

monta not dramaUc Apply to J. W. BUOKLAND,
1-U Montreal

ELL8I,BB'B ATIIBI«EVn,
' COLUMBUS, OBIO.

The dromallo season cloaee on the llthlnat.. (AptU)—aflerwhU
date (he Atheneum may be rented for all klnda of oxhlblUon»-
nlgbUy, orbythe week. Thle la now Uie lancet. beetarnogeA
and most popular place for Leulures, Ulnilrel TrDuneaTom
certa, Ac Apply to JOHlf A. ELISLER, Jr.,
I^tf^^^^^^^^Academy ot Moalo, Olevelandiohlo,

IIAIiRmOTOIt « TnUBIPSOIV'H MINSTRBLB,

'

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, MEUPUIS, TENN.
Thlacompany have been perfotming el tbo above place, tor aoBM
Umc paat, with great aaccem, and Ui addition to their tegnto
memborv, arc cooalonUr avdllng themielves of the light ofmm
"Stars." Ajtlsia of acknowledged tdent, desirous for a ftoih
sphere ot action, are Invited to address aa above, under the
annnce ot Uberol treetment and pay. t4t.

ROYAL ALHAPtBRA PALAOE AND AMPHTrHEATBI
Leicester Bqaare, London, England. Tha Proptlolor la atd
tifflea ready to engage flrat doss Ident and novelty soltablat
bla Mammoth Enlertalnmant Tonus UbertL Apply uabovk

OANTBRBURY SIUSIO HALL,
N. W. COR. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STB., PHILAD'A. FA
LARGEST AMD MOSTTALENTBD OOUFAMY INTUEOm

Ladles and gentkmen of known ahlUly, wUl address
4Mm BODT OABDINEB A Co., Pnpristca,

BIR, COOKB, Idaot Ihe LaAr, In the conlempIaUcB ot a
vldt to Entop* IB a tew months, would be willing to undertake
any agency la tho dnmaUo or exhibition line. Bla ihalUtlea
promise to bo abundant; and ho can, without exaggeraUon,
promlao any parUts andona to seoura his servlocs, the procuro-
ment ot tbe beat talent tn Ihe Old World, fiom a iragedion to b
Inrabler, or from a prima donna to a danaenao, Peioona willing
to treat UberaUywfth Mr, Oooka, can addreaa him bI the olBoo
of thaOLUTx&

BUBB OABOLHB RIOHIRGB,
isswm BT mi rATsn,
MB. FEFBR hlOHIMGS,

Now playing a most saceaaatal aagagamant at tha Doslon Mo-
seam, WlU appear at the Providence (It I.) Thfyilm for one
week, oommendng Monday, May 11th, and at Worcetler (Uus.)
tor Ihiaa Bights, ooamendBgMsylBlb. '

9M AVO. B. FZHHOIEB, DotblaM Afant

UOUHDTOPOARVASB, .

FOR BALE.
Blxty feet in diameter end In good order. WUI be sold cheap

as the owner baa no nee for It. not being In the circus buslneea
Addttas box 149, PiUaburgh, Pa.

F, RULXiHAH'B MUSICAL, DRAMATIC, and
TEBP8I0HOBBAN AGBMOY, *

U Eaat I4lh street cor. Union Squaia and 4lh Avenae, R. _
Nona but FRST CLASS ABTISrS, and thorongbly reapoMi

bla Managements negcUsted wIUl AU lullers end appllcaUoa
mast enclose a stamp tot reply. Terms wlU be forwarded whs
tequealed. 81.131*^

A OHAItliBNOB TO THB WORLD.-CoL ELLD
GBR chaUenges the whole world to produce an eanol to COM
MODOBB FOOTE, In age, alia, welgbl, and eduoatlon. B
Commodon wean the "Gold Medd,'' which atanpa blm tk
amaUest man dive. Be Is aaalalod by bla Utile fHond and ooa
peer. Col. SMALL. F. T. Bsmum adtetllses the sunUeet mai
and woman In miniature Uving. Thla I deny, and cbaUenge hh
for ttO,O0O, to produce a pair in dUnlouUvcnese equal to mlaa
I.elton addresaed, care FRANK QUEUN, Ourpu OSlca, wl
teach CUL. WfS. ELLINGER, ^

(O-lt Preceptor Commodore Foota aud CoL BmsB,

PLAY BOOKS, PlIUTOORAPUaef KATE BATEKil
duo, u Leah I Maggie MllclieU, LncUle Wotem, Lann KeSa
CaroUne Blchlnga, Hti. John Wood, alaa in chanctcri A.

.

Menken, aa French Spy and Maaeppa; Siaon Dcnln, Kale Deah
Isabella Oubea, Fanny Brown, alao In charaderi Webb Slates
Lavinla Warren, Tom. Thumb, Mr. and Mrs. B. WlUlama, H
and Mrs. Flonnce, E. Forrest B. BooUi, J. W. WoUack, Jt
WUkes Booth, Ed. Adama, Laeter Wallaek, and hnnilroda of ot
en. 98 cents each, or flve fOr tl. Bent to any addreaa onr
oelpt of price. Oatdogaes sent oa receipt of poaUge stamp, by
401^ W^. WEMVBS, 178 Bnodwt^ New Yoilu

OALIFORIIIA THBATRIOAIi AOBlieny—mm
(AN OOBDYH'wor" "-" •

matle, Modcel, orl. ,
icy In San Frmdaco, and la i

DAN OOBBYM would reepectfuUy InfotB mambais'ot ihe di

, a EqneetrlanpnfosdontlhathebaseeUbUahl
Agency In San Fnndaco, and la pnpated to aegoHalaengai

menb and tranaaat aU other bualneaa pertaining to the is
feedon. Addreea SBERIDAN CORBYHTBaa Frudaeo, Cak
K. B.—AU lellan raqalting onswan nnat contain a stamp

pis-pay lha soma. j^ii

THB IiAROHlBT
SHOW BIUi PBINTINa ESTABLISUMEMT IN THEWOBIl

OLASBI A BBILLEY,
__,„_ J8acoeaaenlaJobaE.BacoaJFSIMTEBS AND BMOBAVEBsT^

^ _„ . MandUBpmoeSlraetNswYorb,
Pay parUouhu' allentlon to golihii BP sUkinda of

, ^„»ANOr SHOW BILLS ' _
Far tnTdug companlea, and have on hand a laiga and aptanl

aaooiiment of latge and amaU
WOOD OUTS

Bnllahto tor Olreasses, Mensgoiiss, BHUopIaa Pettonnen, Of
naala,' Magicians, Ac, ho., which oaa be prlnled In one 01
colon, to snit cnatomeiB,
SV-A depodt required on aU work ordered.
AU onlera addrcaaed to "CLARIIY A BBILLEY," Bacoa FrtI

Ing and Engraving estobUshment 11 and lA Bpmca atnat Ni
York, WiU Iw prompUy ailaaded to. g-ii

DiLi< 'ivniTBU AND ADvnnTiRina AOKwri >

Wanted a allaaUon as above, by a man ot flrat.class aduoaU t
and business tict—one who baa beea In Ihe "bla."
a 8t J. UEUdTON, Frost St TUaatfe, BalUoors, Ml

A YUUBO OYMNABT WANTBn.
Addreis W. n. DONALDSON, -. >

4- Ourns Oinoi; H.U'
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PBioH MX cmva.

muxtui mac,"

iTuntii nnmt voi tbb nw lotf vunou
BI JACK PEBOr.

Oa AaUatam'i itj, 'midUu «hUk moka oT bitUs,

N6'«r thlnklsg of Ininb* nn lh« rilVt ihirp enek.

KiTsr flInchJDg from ittal otUu dntd ouoon'i itUlti

ObHttd onrMP fM tlidr own ••L1UI«Uu."

Bj mart dopento l«htto| onr bon^ their nj,
Bui ewh loUlar'i hurt ioob li griartd

Whan ha laanu that for mining a tIcI'ct that Oajr,

Hli ehla( "UtUa Mao/' la "nUarad.''

AsoUinr coma* to than, Ihalr&rtmiaa to laaO,

in aditot'a pet—"Ha It graitat thaa Bliuhar"—
ThsT follow him OBOo-tkan arj. out, "ladaad,

Ko gas'nl U h^ bnl • bntohar."

To oirnatloii'a great lioahlaa lei onr nilan atiaod,

ExnKtomlhaarmraaohqaaek;
The noru aj ont, 'If thla war joa wonU and,

Otfa hack to oar boja Uttla Via."

•aSO Clipper Prtie Itorya

THE BEOEEI COBCLAVE;
OB,

TBB KTSTESieilS HOUSE VI TBB FIVE POIHTB.

A. 8TOBT OF NEW YORK CITY UFK.

XT VOB THB WW TOU OUTH^

BI J. A. UHBEBWOOD.

JQSS EtOIA TATLOB.
Sm Sketch In tnotber port of this paper.

STUART BOBSOK,*
A Blalos Tonng Oemedltn.

half aa hoar. I elmplj wanted to know It 701 htm ni^t^ii
manda for ma t" ... . . .. j ; "/'I'i'i

OopTTlght Baonred.

OBAPIEB Xn,

A wnnn'a noBT^THn aoTiiTiBT rEBintta—m old novaa
lOUH—lUTBCir AXD axLOlIB—BE> IPFUIr^HI aiOKT
nciBT—rBOiTLna rBATBia—me blow—iuthxV akd booh
—TBB sioBEr coiaoaaox—"WHO ubb?"—cti ODuoarn
or TBI Hruana or lac oomouti.

It la a cold froetj nlgbt la Fabmarjr, and the erenlng before

the da7 •jmolalad for Babart ATarill'a eieonUon. 1b» cnoad
ia corered to aoma daplh with anow, and the white fluaa are

atui telling npldly. walla, chlmnef topa, awning poeta and
rood ot honaaa hare heaped on them a high pile ot anow, which
aainmea Tarlooa tantaaUo fonna. Kow, rwiynWIng the battls-

mania of a caiUa, then aaramlng tba form of a hnmaa being.

All these tinclAil oreallona an, nowarar, aoon ewapt away, tor

the wind rlaea and topplea dowa tba batUamanta, npaela the
anowjr oaatlaa, and aealtaia far and wide the reeemblanoe to the

homanforD dlTtna. TUi wind oomea bom the north^eaat and
U ot the moat plareing, onttlog chaiacter, apparentlr taking

delight In atlacUng the nnprotooled parte or the body with par-

ttcour Tinlence, whlatllng In ona*a eare, atlnglnff the chaeka and
noao aa if Ihey had been est wllb a whip, and tnea roaring and
ntUlng away round ahaip ooraan, down open eblmneya, and
banging to open dooiau it itwere In the hlgheatpoaalbla glee at

lha dlacomfort It ocoaalona. The fair, honeal, Btralghtnlown
llatca are now changed Into mcaa, aturp-pololed alaet, which
Uie bofore mentioned nnmlx wind doee with jnat u ItUkea,

now oarrrlnx It with a aoraam or trlomph through the open
•tnela, now Mating It agtlut dead walla and roofi, and now
toning It Into alloy-waya and blind ontrancea.

There ware but few nedeltrlana in the atieet on thla Inhoaplt-

abla night. Uoat of the atona were doaed early, for there had
bctn hot little bualneaa doing during the day. Thoaa whom
builnoai or naccaaltr compeUad to bo oat of doore annk their

handa deeply into their nocketa, and tranatormad Ihtir uanal
ctit Into an Inelegant kind of trot, or varied tho proceeding by
beating the^ frozen flngere agalnat their eheala. There waa
one exception, howerer. In the penon of a atrong man who
threaded the Inlrlcale eireeta In the nalshberbood of the lomba
with hla naual gall, apparently d(l>lng the cutting wind aa It

blew H(lrt-ln hie bee whan|ie tnmaa ab>.rp comer*. Aaha
puaad a drag-alore, the UghtflramlCmTralM the coanlananee
of Itaykew. and he ^taa oa hlaway to tVe myaterlona home
eltiated in Uott atieet Hlaptognaa waa alow, for the enow had
drifted, asld ha waa compelled to wade through immenae maaaea
to reach hla deeHaatlott. At length ho reached the dwelling, and
knocking In a peculiar manner, and giTlnoaa a countaralgn, the

' ni7«terloiiaworda"/Mnili VaigainaajidUHlimiudPleaMref"io
which h« lecelTcd the equally myetarlona aaawer, "liirmr and
ftmr," ha waa admitted. So attode lowarda the Ire-plaea
without eten deigning to eaat a look on the Uunatee of the
tpiriment, and touching the aeciet apilng, deanndedthe atalra,

and opened the door of the apartment which ho had entered
after ocmmlUlng the bloody deed mentioned In a prevloaa
chapter.

II waa occupied by Ilelolae, and the moment ehe aaw him aha
fuahed Into bin arma.
"I am ao glad you hare come, Horace," eald ahe, "I want to

hBTo eome eorloni oonTeraallon with you,"
"Speak, my pet—Iam ready to hear you," he replied, klaalng

her rlpo Ups-
"Horooe, I hare aacrlSced eTerythlng for you. I hare Joined

Ihia terrible aaioolatloo. I have mingled In their orglee. . I
bare aiuetloned orlmea at whloh my heart rerolta, and aj], dear
Horace, tor your aahe."
"Tea, my darling, I know all Ihli—but why refer to theae

maltara now?"
"Becauee, dear. Ilorace, I hare a taror to aak at your handa."
*'Vhal la it TOU want, Helolao—a sew brout-pln to adorn thla

loT^ boaomf'' and he placed hla band on her marble ehouldera,
"KOi dear Horace, It la no trinket I require, buta human life,"

"Oh I yon hero eome private smdge against aome one, and
yoQ want blm put out of the way 7"

A ahudder nu> through the beauUfDl alrl'a ITame.
"Uodforbldl" ahe replied. "Mo, IwuhloaaTaaman'a life."

htarhew'a faco grew dark,andh« knitted hla brows together,
bnt aba did not percolTo It
"SpeakI" aaJd he. In a ahatp, ourtTOlce,
"I wlah you to apare Bobert ATerlll'e life,"

"Von are dreaming—what can yon mean f"
"I wish you to Bare Bobert ATerlll, whole to baoxecnied to-

morrow—you know you can do ao If yos pleaae."'
"Yea, by dellrerlog nuaelt op to Joatloe,"
"Ko I but by reaoulng nlm from the oondemned oellt byglvlnff

tho neceaaary order, the life of an InBOcent man may be aaTed."
"Helolae, you are oracy to-night; what haa come orer yon,

my poor gtrl 7 Tou forgot that Averlll's death will render It Im-
poaalble that I ahould orer be oharged with thla orlme. The law
nust take ila oonrse."
I "Oh, Horaoo 1" aald the loraly girl, throwing honelf on her
koeca, "have mercy on thla poor, uufortnnate man 1 Bamember
Ua wife and child. Yon eurely bBTO aome apart ot pity latl In
ynubroaill"
"I toll you he muat die," uld Uayhew, gloomOy, "What hu

lot Into you, girl; one would anppoae that you were pleadtawfor
t lorer."
"Horace," aald Helolao, wllhoil heeding hla Inalaaallon, "If

r<u will only piea your word, I will manage ererythlng ao that
lottho eUgbteet anaploloa will tall upon you. Ton know that
)ur aopletr to au powerful, and that the pndeot can eaally be ao-
lompUahed. ' .

-

"Input to yoo, girl, that thla nan mail dle-lt la neoeaaarr
ormyplana; to aaie him would be to deitroy Ihvwork of

'nUml^
thought and lohemlag. But why do yon plead

"DMaoie ho la Innocent-beeaTiBi he haa a lorlng wife and
?^ 'JfJH,"'*''" T?""* embittered by Ua Ignoiplnlona

Horace, do not harden yogr wnielenM with hla
ilood,"

"Olrl, yon are pleading to a alcny heart"
"Oh, any not ao, Horace: your heart la not en llroly hardened."
And ahe olaaped hla knaea, whUe the teaiaalreamed from her

»c«.
"I want DO men ot thli tolly," aald he bmlaUy. "I am tired

•fit"

Helolao ntlered a terrlBo iorean, and her face aainmed a look
It Intenac honor.
"There—there I" ehe eiolalmed, elartlng to her feet—"they

ire leading hirato tho aoaffoldl I see them moat distinctly I

Im> I there la Robert Aterlll—how calm and pale he looka I Oh
led I there la the hldeona gallowa—they lead him to It—now
bey adjust tho rope I Oh, Oodl oh. Oedl"
"fler rosaon haa left her," muttered Hayhaw.
"Oh, Horace I you muat, you aball ure him I Xmnriitr tekc
tiil"
At theae words. UayheWa ragebeoame nngoreraable, and he
imek her brutally with hla donbledflaL knocking her aenaelcaa
9 the earth.

He then atrodo from the apartment, and ascending tho aeoral
lalroase, cmorijed Into the open alroet . JIo had not proceeded
uoy atopa, when a man approaohed'him'frobl'benlad, (nd
nned him on the shoulder, Uayhew turned quIoUy around,
t the aamo time putting hla hanl to hlj aide pocket, ai If he
rould draw a weapon,
"Il'a only me, Most NoUa Orand," said the etatanger. In a
mr Toloe. "I am on duly lo-Ufbt, bat I ahall b« itUered IB

§j capaL - _ _
"I did not imaw yoo, Hnih," aald the chleL "I thoilgtit r*t

were a Phlllatina, and waa prepared to giTe yon awtni.(Mr9r
Uon," he added, drawing a rcTolrer from hla pocket
"Ton are like a good general—alwaya prepred," sail Bogh

with a laugh, v
"Toa were In the front apartment, Hhgh 7"

,. ,

"Tea, Uoat Noble Orand ; and aaw yon cdme In, Bat yov ^
peered to bo 10 mnoh engaged thatyou did not Botleo any cf
1 alao aaw you leara Jnat now, and yon looked ao deeT*~
meiaed in thought that the idea Birack ma that yoB Dlgl
hapa, roqnln my aarrlcee,"
.Thank yon, Hugh; are yon daroKd to the CoinlaTeT" .

"No one can anawer thai qneetlon better than yonrseU-yoB
know what I bare done for the causa." -

f.

Tea, yea; I know yon h*Ta acnpled at nolhlng-^I tUnki
Hugh, yoa are alao derotod to me 7"

"You may well eay that Uoat Noble Grand. I hare 4caia a
pretty good stroke ofwork for you In my time,"
"Trnel Well, Hugh, yon oan atUl ada to the ohllgaUsa."-
"I am glad to hear lt;Jnat tall me how."
"So you know a Ur. Henry Uordant?"
"Uordant-Uordant-I can't aay I do." '

,

"I want yoa to find out all about him for me, Helaemp)oyad
In aome offloe down town, I want yon to dlaoerar eiaetly where
hela;alao, parUcolarBaataallhlaactlcaa—the plaeea whara be
Tialts—hla general repnlatlon-la tact, eTBtraompat Intina-
iloB you can pick op concerning him, winbaTaryasataltOBW
Juatnow," '

.

"All right Uoat Hoble Orand : you may rely on baring th* la-
fOrmallon the day efler to-morrow. Ill farrst him ont It bs'l la
the United Stataa; yon may depend upon Ihal"
"I know I can tmat yoa, and you knew yon can <mat me; tat

allhouah I might claim your aarrlce* aa a member ot theCoB-
olare, I ehall do aa I bare always done—reward yoa treat 'my
own prlnte puree-"
"I know yon win do the handsome thing, Uoat BokleOiUd,

and I am parfeolly aatladed."
"Well, I willbo hero the night after to-moitow and roMra

your report"
"I'll be on hand, Uoel Noble Orand."
With theae worda, they aeparated. Uayhew eonUnnlns his

oourae down tho atreet whUa Hugh relumed lo hla oomp^Mona,
who were kaepbig watch In the atrange old honae, J
•What'a the matter with the Uoet Noble Orandto-nl^tl"

aaked Peter, aa hla companion entered the toosb )
"He aoema aomewhat out ot aorta," replied Hugh, "bat Be la

often aa moody aa he la to-nlaht"
"I reckon he haa more on hla mind than any otna." I.'

•You mayweU aaythat lan'Ihe the Uoat Noble Orand dtiha
Secret Oonolara. After aD, I don't know that I would ope to
change placea with him. By tha.by, baTo yon dlHoraret What
hla real name la7" ; .i' \ —

•,<Ho, the lawa of onr'adiDilfBr< a^laai all Uda prjlag caMcs-
llyt-we only know him in hla odulal capacity: and were I to
meet him on Broadway to-morrow, I ahonld not appear to recog-
nise him."
"Of oonrse you wouldn't; bnt atlll there la somethlngrety

etrange about him. Fearce knows who he la, bnt ha wonldn'l
toll me."
'Well, It's none ot otir bnalneBS, and so lel'a aay no more

about it"
^

The two men were aUent after thla, and nolhloB saro the bowl<
log wind outside could be heard in the apaitaent.

OHAPJSB r"'
BXLoisB'a BZBOLTz—ana Tunsk> TOKBa—mun or oimna
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BzioisB—SHE orraas bus bo UBanr-BOBur'a oonna—
rzxADn<oa-^i3rB aicBn avd oixb—tbx AmaaajicDE or ihm
OIU TBI HBXT HOBKnia,

When Helolae reoorertd from the eSeeta ot the blow, she nt»
to her feet and murmured;—
"Bobert ATerlll muat and ahall be aaradl'
HuUIr putting on her bonnet and shawl, ahe glided np alaln,

paased thiough the apartmentwhen the men Trsrs wstchlng,
and in another moment alood in the open street.
At that inatant the iron tongne of the Olty Ball olo<A pro-

claimed the hour ot twelre. Itwaa a oold, dark, obeerleaa nlgbt
It aim oontlnned to anow, but not ao faat aa It had dona the Sist
partot tbeeTonlog. In certain placea, the anow had drilledto
a great depth, rendering looomoUon tedious and Irkaome. .

Helolae pauaedazuomentaa It for the purpoee of summoning
np aU her atranglh, when the door of the mystazloaa house
opened and Feler approtched to where ehe atooa,
" Oan I boot any aaalalanoolo yon, Helolae 7" aald the biab.
No thank yon, Peter; I can manage the bualneaa I hATe In

Tiew belter br myaelt"
Peter bowed and retired again to thehoaseLnolduingtomafce

any further remarka, bnt toll ot wondaraa to what her errand
conld be on that cold, plUleea night
When the door had rocdoaed on blm. Helolao wrapped her

Urge ehawl more cloaely round her llaaom form, and then
reaolulely act forward ata rapid pace, *hrfadlnff**'* «w^^u
In that Tlclnlty with that ease whloh showed that ahe waa thor.
ongbly acquainted with OTery turn and comer ot thoae mote
queaUonable thoroughfaiea. At last sho emerged In Centre
etreet exactly Oppoalle 'The Tomba." The huge priaon alood
out In bold relief from the black aky, and wpeared wllblla
EnpUas plllara lo apeak of the dark ages.
Hololae tripped nimbly op the etone atapa, and golag atralght

to a email door, knocked on It with her uaoklee Is a peoullar
massar. Thedooropesedlmmedlately.andthesnbatllntelan.
key, Pearte, madAila appeaiaaoe, flha hurriedly whlpered :—
" FsiTin Tbmobamcbtm ninutizBD CutsusBl"
" FoBBTBB AMD roBBTZB," replied the mas,and thenhe added,

"I knew your knook. Helolae—(he paaa word waa lut neceaaary.
Come In."
The young girl obeyed and alood in the aloneoorrldor.

pieparad1".ahe whlaperod.

•• Show me hla call, and be In rtadlness when I mako the
signal." «

"Allrlghlt Ton may depend upon ma. ThatlahlscelL The
one with the lamp barnlsg oppoalle to It, Hare la the key,'
The young girl made no repir, but walked etralgbt to the door

pointed ont, Bere ahe pauaea a moment andint ksooklsa
gently, ahe then nnloekca the doorand opened It alowly.
She found Bobert ATsrlU In the act of oomffllUlngaelf-destra>

tlon. He wu sealed on the bed wUh the mniala ot the plalol
already reaUng agalnat hla templaa. To rush forward and selie
his arm waa the work of a moment
"Holdr'aheeulalmed, ''what would yoa do7"
"I would dial" murmured Bobert In a hollow Toloe.

merely antldpalo my death a tew bonis—but why are yoa
her«7"
"Toaare yon."
ToaaTemel"
"Tes,'losaTe yoa. Had yoo paid stteBllon to the former

warning I saTO ron, you would not now bo here."
"Say gather Inat yoo are here to taunt mo—to glory In your

work—for had I not heeded the anonymona letter yon aent ma,
I conld hara eaally pioTod that I did not leare my honae on that
fatal night It waa a Tile, daatardly plot to conTlot me of a Ibai),

tulo^e, the Intended oommlsaloo of which must hare been
knon to you."
" Tour Blrlotnres ero notJual," aald Helolae, fbldlng her arma

aoioaa^er breaat whlchheaTed with enmllos. • I waa actuated
by the puroat motlToa to aave yoa from an impendlss oaUa-
trophe,"
Tour acUona belle your words, yeuBg girl," said Bobert AT-

erlll, In a lose of Tolce whloh belraysd more ot acnow than
anger. "I maintain II wh a deeply laid plot, and It has sue
coeded. In a few hour*, I ahall perlah on the acaSoId, I did
not auppoee that a girl so beautiful u yoa oould b< so wicked."

<I acknowledge appearaneaa arc agalnat- me," aald Uelolaet
"but It yon oould nad my heart your opinion of me wonld
change. If you auppoae that my mollTa In coming here waa to
tannfyoa with yonr mltfOrtnneN I eaauro you, yon ate decelred.
I coma hers aotoated only by a doelre to aarra yoa.''

"Tea, the same deelrs you had whan you called me away from
borne on the night my poor oade wia murdered—the aaane
desire when yoa ao managed eTeiythlng that tho etiongeat sir.

enmatanBal erldence ahonld be formed against ma."
"What do yon maanl"
"Did yoo not can me away from home on the rary night the

murder was committed t Dldyou notcanaathecaiTlagetopnt
me down In the Tlolnlty of lha muideied man'a house simnat
It ihe very hour when (he fatal blow was struck? And yoa now
ask me to tcpoao confidence In yoa I"

^1 aaaore you all this waa puray aoddenlAL"
"It'STeryeuy toaarthal, nowaU.la OTor; bat as I batbra

aald, actlona apeak louder t^*" worda."
'Ton do ma InJuaUoe, Mr. ATorin, indeed yoa do. I wiahed

to ure yoa then, as I wlah to aare yon now."
"Allow me lo aak yon a qneaHoiL Sid yon know that my

onda, Oeneral ATerlll. waa lo be murdered that night?
•I cannot reply to your queaUon ; aulBce It to ear, I knew that

aome great danger threatened yoo, and I wiahed to warn yoa
of 11. Thatand thatonlywas my motlToln aendlng yoaihe
letler-"

Who and whitan you 7"

No matter who and what lam. I swear loTonbythaOod
aboTB ua that my mollTe now la lo aare you. BelleTe what yoa
like shoot the paat—but tmat me In the fnlnn. With one word
I oan canae Ihu pilaon door to open, and yoa ahan be free, A
boat la eraa now waiting to conToy yon to a ehlp which la now
riding at anchor oS Blatm laland. Ton can aacape without any
dllllcnlly."

"But eren snppodng that I ehonld sncceed in getting on
board the Teasel—my^sanee wonldbe Immadlately dlaooTered,
pnrault Instituted, and I ahonld be roarreated."
"Hare no fbar on that head; I bare mado erery arrangemant

Then win be no pnnnlt"
I cannot tmat yon—I refoa^ lo BO."
Ton know not what yon aay, Oonalder wen what Isplfared

to yon. Hare yon no lOTc for Tonr wife and ehUd?"
"Uy wife and child—oh, ginl girll yon know bow to touch

my heart; but I foci couAdant yon would only lead ma Into
some tnti snare."
What anancAB I lead yon lnto7 If yon ratoaa my olbr,

wUlyoB not pariah to-monow on the ecaSold I"
"Trae, but I win not go; leare me I"
"I entreat yon, Bobert Arerlll, not to throw away this chance

for ynnr life, U lore tor your wife and child wUl not more yoa
—will not &tav(7"
"BeTcngel what do yon mean?"
Wonld yon not Ilka to bring the peipalntor ot Cbla tool

mnrderto Jnatice?"
'* Too know hlffl, than?'* *

"Ida"
"Wholahe?',
"Mylorer,"
" Tour lOTei—do yon lore hlml"
" I did an hour ago, bnt now I halo blm with aU the InteBally

ofa woman whom he haa hianlted, lerlled and desplaed. I waa
Blaadlag tor yonr Ute, Bobert ATerm—pleading on iny kaeaa.
with ftan In my eyes, aodlbanletfeant atmcklhe.' 'eeel" ehe
ooDtuued, baring her white ahouldarB—"hen la the mark ot
hla cowardly blow,"
Than waa aometUng ao aamoat In the young girl's wo^

that Iher began to carry oonrlctlon home to ATorUI'a mind.
" But It he la goUty ot thla crime," aald he, "why not make a

dapoauton befbna maglatratoT"
"Ah I yon Utile know wllh whom I haTe to deal. The time la

notyet npe. Uy lorer la all-powerinl and conld eaally dlqpmre
aBTmlght aay. No I I prefer to wait imUl he la encompaaaed
wlUt a net that I ahan apread aionnd him, ao aa to render eacapa
Impoaalhla, I can afford lo wait WIU you not aid Is bringing
the murderer to Jnatlca 7"

"Win TOU ten me your larer'a name 7"

"Iwlll. on one condition, namely, that yoa swear to mo to
lAke BO aotlon In the matlar tor one year,"
Why thla oath?"
" Becanae my plana wUl sot bo laatorod untn thatHme—OTen

that may be t«o ahort a period, Asy action taken In the matter
now wonld only defeat Itaelf,"

Bobert ATerlll regiAlsed plunged in deep relscUon tor a taw
momenta—at last he aald :—
" Do I knowmy imcle'a morderei 7"

"Toadol"
" I awear, than. It yon wOlrsTeal me Us name, totaka no ac-

tion In the matttf tmtfl twelTo moniba haTs naaaed."
Helolae adranced to where BabartATorlll alood, andwblapend

a name In hla ear. It piedueed a most extraordinary effect on
theprlaonar; be tamed perfectly IMd, and wonld ban Ddlen
had he not aalsed the bed for snppott For eome moments, he
could not erUouIato a word. Atlasthemnrmnred:—
"Itlattlaal fklael lloansotMtme—yonandeeelTlngme?"
" I can Ood to wllnaaa 1 1 la tme."
•aire me proof-proofI"
" Bead theae leltem and Judge for yonnel(" replied Helolae,

handing him a packet
With a tramhUsg band Bobert ATerD] seised the lelten and

began eagerly lo peruse them. II wak moi lo peraelTo from the
ehangae that hla oonstcnance underwent that conrlctlon ot the
tmlh of Iheglrre alatemant toned Itaelf on hla mind. When
be had nad them aU, he burled hla face in hla handa and aobbed
aloud.

'

"0, Oodl" be exclAhsed, "la II poealhle that such a demon
can ailatl-It la, alaal too trae I liaten, girl," bo continued,
raisins hla head, "I would Uto—yea, I would Ihe to bring thla
wnton toJuatloe. I wiU trael yon. BaTo mo, asTO me from my
doom, and all I poaaaaa ahallM ycate."
"I want none of your wealth,'' repUad Helolae—"I only want

yon to remember your oath."
BhoolaBped her handa lightly thne tlmea, and the tnrakey

entered tae oalL
'

• e • e • e *
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At eight o'clock in the morning, some ot Ihe prison anthorl'
tlu entered the caU ot Ihe oondemned crlmlna), A ahoek-
iDg j^ht pieaafled Itealf to their eyra. The body of a man
wad^Blntched on the floor, deed. Dealde It was a plalol,
which had erldently been recently dlsohatged. The face waa ao
inutllaled by the bullet that the taatniee wen not reoognlxablei
but the dolhea'and eiteraal appearance wen thoae of .Mr.
Bobert ATerlll, and no doubt exbted In the mlnda of all but
Ihe unfortunato priioner badoammlMdsntdde to arold an lincv
mlslooadealh. Trhla opislon was sltenitheBed by the fact That
IIcame ont on the oonser'a Inquaat thai the plsloi tbund bedde
the body waa prared to hsTe been conToyed to theprlaonar aday
ortwDbefonhladaath, •
The papen wen IBed wllh Ihe aSklr for a week or aei then

acmeouer eenaallon erent ooaamd, and naorpedlla plaoeln
the nilstla of the people,

10 BBooBiiBi/an*

lanoHiBis Wut Init—War llama, as a general thing, en
"notataUin our way," bnt hen la one from Beaufort B.0,,
whloh la ao pithy that we npcat II as 'twaa giren ua. The alory
raUBelh In thla wlae:—
"Tea hare aeen namerona aecoBala of Ibo dtBgcnna nae of

bomb ahalla for fuel. Eon Is a genuine one:—Day baton yee-
terday a colored wubarwomas, whllapuitulng heraTOcallon In a
large yard in the rear of the city, dealred something to eat her
kelUe on, and finally fopnd a, to her, anomalona article which
aeemed lo suit her pnipoae eiaoUy. So aha tugged It along to
her famto», and Utled a kolll^ fuU of ololhee, from Ihe Bre,
upon It Preaenlly ahe heard a Toiy peculiar Ilitlng, but baton
ahe had lime lo InToallgata II, thenwu an oxploalon whloh atnt
harondorerend, andgaro toe Impieaalon to tho whole nelih-
Mrhood that the nbola wen ahening Deanfort When aha
picked herself up ahe found a big gaah In her arm, but no
clothes or kettle, Thoae Implements bare nerer been aeen or
heard from alnoe, except that a emaU colored boy aaw a Itlack

thing In the air, some bcqn aflerwarda, which ha la Tory auto

waa a big kettle, bnt mlihthaTebtena orew. The wuuiau la

doing well, and nobody else wu bit"

BoDOB ON Tna "OBiauiiM,"—The following le a negio'e de-

finition ot a gentleman:—"Uaaaa mako do black man worker-
make ex worke»-inaka ebery ling workcf—only do hog—ho no
workee: be eat he drlsk, he walk 'boot, be go lo sleep whan he
pleaae, hs US Uka a gentlemin."

niB PUBiLB OFHnmro.
Ve han often been thiUed wUle reedUw aoeonats el the laf'

itUspollsatlhellaAtnanof OomwaU, si they pome Ihtfr
aTMaUoutarontandaaiMieBea,^ mlaa U, es.

lha sUusfion ot a copper mine, slso eilendlag nn^ Ihe aaSWo hATe bean Informed that Ihe UbonnUtheOsmlsh tin
mines. Bear the land'aKsd, an an crimlsalooBTletai butfrons
tba (act of theae oopper mlaen laaring their work during tb>
n«)agotaaton,wepreanmetheranTolaBlaryUbonn. Tba
naUsatten of Tulcan andhU workmen wauld ael eeem moiB
Ihoroogbly nmored to another world, or from Ike light ofday.
"We an now four hundred yarda ont under Ihe bottom ot lha

sea and IM feet below the a«A leraL Coaat trade Teaaela are aaQ.
Ing «T«r onr beads. Two hundred and tarty fael below tu men
an at work, and then an gallariu deeper yet below that Tba
extreordlUAiyVMltlon down the face el Ihe oUl^ of the engine*
and other worka on Ihe enifaoe,at BollalUa,U newexpIaEie£
The mine Is not excsTated like ether mines, tmdar the earth,
bnlandsrthesaa, HaTlng commonlcaled theee parllcnlaie, tha
miner Mil lella ua to keep strict allenoo aad llatea. We obey

Ingonoarbaadaand darknesa snTeloplog our llmbe, hemust
oeilAlnly kaTo Imagined, wllhoat any TlolaBi alrelch c( lincy,
that he wu looking upon a condeTO ot gnomee^

"After listening a few mlnalae a distant aadaaearUiIynelsa
becomes faintly audible—a long, law, myitoiiooa moaning, that
nerer changes, that la felt on the car aa weD aa heard by It •
aonnd that night proceed tmm aome iBcalanlakla dlalasca
from some tar iBTtdble height—a eeund unlike anything that la
heard on the apper ground, la the free air of hcaTen—a aonnA
so sublimely moomfal and atlll, ao gbMlly aad Impnaatra
when llatennd tola Ihe sublentnean reeeeaoa ot Ike earth, that
we conUnne InattautlTely to hold onr peace, aa If eachanted bj
it and think not ot oommunlcailng lo each other the atnnga
awB and aalonlakaneat which It hu Inspired la aa from Ihe jaf
first

'At last Ihe miner spesks sgaln, aad lens us lhat what wa
hearlattieeoandc< theeurf laahlng the reoha a bandied asd
twenty feel abore is, and of tha waTes IhAl an breakiag on tha
beach beyond. The Ude la now at tha flaw, and the aea le In no
eitrssMlnary atale otagltatloa, ao lha aanad Is low and dlatant
Inat at thla period. Bat when atorma an at Ihalr halfbt whaa
theacaan horla mooalaln after mountAin of water on IbecllA^
than the nolae la teniflc; the roaring heard dowa ban In tba
mlse la eo Inexpreealbly fieno aad awfnl that the boldaat mail
atwerkanAfnldloconHnue Ibelr Ubor-4ll ascsadtothasnr*
face to breathe Ihe upper air and aland eai film earth, dnalliv
—though no calaslmpne hu erer bappenei yet—that ttia sea
win break In on them If Iheynmaln In the cATera belsir.

"Hearing thla, wa got ap to look at Ihe rtckaboTstia. Wears
able to aland upright In the poalUon we now occipy; aad flaring
ear candles hither and thither In tbe darknees, can aoe tka
brightpan oopper atnamlag through the gellaty In enty dl>
racdon. Lamps of oon. of the moat luatrans gt9tm colpr, tia*
Teiaod by a natunl net-work of thin red TetaS et IrOni nffea
hanandlhen In large trngnlax palakea^ onr which water la
dripping alowly and Inoeaaanllyin certain plaae^ Thla la Om
aall water petcolatlsg threagh Inrlalble eranalea Inthetoek.
On alormy days II apurts eat furtouely im thla oontlnuoua
etraama. JuatoTeronrhaadawoobserToawaodenplug, otiha
thiekneuof a man'a leg; then la a bale there, and lhat ^ugU
aU that we hATO lo krep out Ihe aea t

"Immenae wealthof melal la eontalaad In the looliof Ibia gal>
leiy tkronghont Ila enUn length, but wlU alwaya remain na>
tonched;lnemlnendannotla!aelt;for it la part (aad a gnat
part) of Ihe rock which la Ibelr only proleclloa agalnat Ihe aea.
andwhloh haa been eo tar worked away ben that Its Ihtckaaia la
limited lo an aTcrage of three feet only between the watar ai
the gallery In which we now stsnd. No one knows what might
be the coniequenoe of another day'a labor with Ihe plck-aie oa
any part of It"

LOVE, PIiVCK, AND mflOLB.
The following Highland legend we eommead lo Ihe penaal

of oar muedsleu Udlee of the pnaeni "degeaenla tlmea:— -

Once upon a time, In Barr Onnn, Oanlln, nutlsnil. on a win*
ler'a nlghtattimar and hla fkmUy and aerraMs wenaeated
aionnd a peal fin, when Ihe windwu howling terrlhb aronnd
Ihe house, and the drifting saowwu ologglsg np the <lout ways.
The (aimer knew thai hla son and Ihe aerranl gut Iraremscb aU
taehed to each other, but he wonld not oosaent to their mar-
riage. While they wen an allUng uound the fin on that win-
ter's ennlng, he thought of a plan br which tka aertaat girt
ahonld be got rid of ; ao he aald that If, baton the neit day, ahe
would bring him a akuU lhatwu In Sadden Ohueh, ahe ahonld
hare hla aon for a bnaband. Tbe girl'e lore was so etiong Ibr
Ihe yonng man, that ahe JoyfuUy agreed to Ihe pmpesal, al>
though Itwu quits aeran mUu lo Saddell, and Ihe nad Ihaielo
lay OTer Belnn-as-Tuln, She knew the road walX and aU Its
diffloulUea and dangencTen by daylight whkbironld nowba
tanmanaely Increaaed by tho lorrlble dathaau et Ihe sight,
the fierce wlsd, Ihe drirlsg enow, aod tho aUppeiy rocka aod
swoUes lorresta. But ahe did not ahrlnk from the danger, and
stoneefflAdemedy and wanton her way. Th? iarmertookgooA
can that ahe went alone, and that hla aon did net follow her.
Tho bnre girl went orer hUl and gles, battUsg with the anew

storm, snd tracking her path with the grsaUat dlOcally. Bba
paased safely orer the aoulhera aide of B«lsM»mire, asd
by mldslflht reached SaddaUOhorch. Its door wuepea, burst
open petnapa by Ihe Tlolenoe ot tho wind. She knew the plaoa
when Iheannwu kept and ehe groped tcwaids It Is the datk »
Aa ahe did ao, ahe beard a groat and peculiar aelse, made np, aa
It Beamed, of loud moans. Thenwu a liaaplng of light feet
onr the paremant and ehe heard forma mah put her; then a
momenl'a allanoe, anooeeded by men myalerioua moana and
aounda. Terrllled, b^l not dlaheartaned, the bisTa gjrl kept
her purpoee atsadUy In Tlew, and, groping tawarda the ikulv
eelied It wllh both handa, and made for the ohnrah door,
asd pnUed It to after her. Ae ahe did ao, ahe heard a mah agalnat
It ; but ahe turned and fled. By daylight ehe had regained her
lorer's home, asd, half dead with fallgne aad exdlemast placed
the akuU Is Ihe farmer's hasda, asd ^i*:w,a,i tba fnlAllment ot
hla promlae.
The (timerwu taken aback by aeeinf the gbl, hATlng hoped

that ahe would bare peilahed amid Ihe anow'and wlnda.
He would not beUcTO that ahe had really been to Saddell, and

taken the ekuU fnm Ibo ohurah on ench a night; |o he at onoa
aet out to SaddcU wlfhaomeofhla man, eipecllog lo be able to
dlaprore the glrl'a tale, by findlnft Ihe akaU attll la Ita place la
Iheohnnh. When they got then, and had opened thechureli
door, they found within the hnUdlng—not the aknll, bnt a nimi'-

bet of wild dear, who, hATlng found Ihe door open, bad aogght
ahelter fnm Ihe Tlolenoe ot Uie etorm. The gm had told hlsi
of lha aounda ahe had heatd within Ihe cburohi hen wu Ihelc
cauae: and, much u he wiahed ltolherwla% Itwu Impcaalbla
forblmnottobeUeTeher^e. Ihenwu aethlagfor htm to
do hot to yield with Ihe b«al grace be islght Ho gara hla cos-
acst to the sutoh; asd, to make aaanrance doubly ann, thalorec
took hla hnre girl to BaddeU Ohnroh the tbit next day, when
ahe nplaced Ihe akuU In Ila old poalllon. aad ihay wan mamlad
off-hand. Andu aome ot Ihe deer lhat had frlghtaned her bad
been klUed and oooked, they had a hearty treddlag aad plenty
ot good Tonlloa at the feul that toUowed. ^

HABU EATBIl'S CBITIOUIIB.
WnXIAU TXLL,

William Tell, u yon pmbably know, wu bora la the pariah of
Bwilaarland, and brought np lo lha anhery trade. In which hs
wlahUahed Umaelfu an exceUent matktntn. TeU hu a little

boy, who Is his son, end, to mako the alory Intelligible, I muat
tell you IhAl thla enlld la tbe giandaon of TaU'e mother ; this

Son mnat bear In mind, aa the whole plot hinges en thla Ikct

oaler la a tyrannical brala, and when ho loaea hlmaelf he finda

himself en the top of Ihe mountains, aurmonnled by Ice and
now on the top of them, and B thick mlat orer aB, and be bu
not the leul Idea when he la, excepting thai he la rary oold ; he
knows ha la lhat Then is no oits to tnqnln ot, no cah>
aland, no omnlbua, no poUcemaa, no nothing ; whenaU eta and.
des Toll's molher'a graadaos oomea and inda blm alnoet dead
In the anow, and he nTlrea him Uke the anake In Ihe fable, and
conduola him lo hla deapotlo abode, and Is lelura for hla kind-
neu he locks blm np, or nlbordown In a flungeoiu Then an
many aueh tnoldenta In the play, asd all equaUy arrowing to tha
feeling ; and when TeU bean of hla Iklhers anndaon being In
the lynnl'a poaarhecalla to ona'a mindawau-known place near
Onenwich, for Ihe ahooter'e lU when he think of what may bebU
bla darling child, and ao It luma out for Oeeler, with Nenio In-

humanity, Inforaia Ihe paternal loiophoUle that If he can shoot
an apple dnmpling, minus the dough, from off the boy'e bead,
without hitting lha uld boy, be may lake him home with blm.
Tell,u a BUUar of neeeulty, agreea to the condltlona, sllhonah
ha has ahooUng palna an orer him fnm fear of the nsslt
UoweTer, tortUBalely, he suoceede, altboush evanr one Ml lhat

Ihepoorhoybtdanamwcicapc, After that Tell kllla Oealer,
and thal'a alL

XnB lOLDIBH'B PRAYBIU
Our Father who art In Wublnglon,
Undo Abraham be Iby name,
Thy Tictory won, thy wlU bo done
At lha Boulh, u at the North;
Olve ua Ibla day cur dally ntlona ot orackcn and pork.
And forxtre tia our short comhigs,
Aa we foiglie our Qnartarmaften.
For thine la Ihe pnwer. the soMIkn and the negroM
For tho space ottbieo yean. Amen.
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AUBWBM to CUaBKBPORDENTI.
Urn Stub IIOT.-I. Mn. Oco.Jordonmi MIm EmUjThoni*

wlwplMed wilU Prof. AmenoD it lh« Wlojti anrten, «« not

am ind Iha Mmo twnon. X Mr. 0. C. Uow«<J li the Mino

Hut pl>;ed In "Ttn NljhU In t Dtr Boom," »nd ••OitttoTom •

OAln." 8. Mr. J. 'V. WillAck did not pUy MubcUi In Znclud
•tUHUnMToninenUon. 4. Allbt AilorFUMOpenEonMiltt
-UimweM iir«nn o«e HIM; ttlrtj-Uiree wounded; uiU •tahr-

lliiMUKitod. Tti»r1otK»wMrt<id<i«m/jFl(»o. Tb«BoT«Bih
' Swlmat: th* r«nr(h, Oortnior't Owrdtt > dotumnator ua
Sibil wtUluf ; Ibo Oonntn UiiMU«,udUi»Wublniton Gror

liSoJ. TOoatWM*- T1i«K«tlon»lOa»rti irmth»4ntlo
fin. irbo dlicbtncd i toUoj OTtr Ibo budj of Uie woplo. Xm
tout vieoti londid wllb gran *er« Iben broogbfbylbo order

ofMuor Oentnl HuTord. IbodbtotbenoewucamniencedbT
niUMVbo Reeled UKreidjr on bUeatnnce wllhMaeeud
nwu. II wu uld tbsl daring Mr, ToneeVe onguameut In

Sbulind, Mr. Muieedf WM Initnntutil In cennng eone

nSnban of thesren to nedi bueUr of Ui perfDmincct.

man Mr. Forrca rttlted ZngUiA Ue leoond time, be via

klaed, wbleb Indlanlt; be alio tacrtbed to tba Istarlinaa of

VuieidT—banco at riot bare. S. Laneisan'i Dalban waa a

moA bit ofaeUng, ud follj eonal, In onr opinion to Ibatot tba

gatloun named, a. UIm Wattem hu been on the ittge enr
Ine* aba wu a cblU.

W. V. D.-Pon Ban.—A itigeast In tie OSd K. T. Voli, makca

(be following italeineat, Tie:—"Ibat In making a bone ru In a

gaffleof BauBall, (Dew York game) the mnnar U allowed to

ran two feet ellber aide of the baiea wlthont IsscUng thtm, I

claim that he la obliged to touch each biw aa be paaata II: haTo

Bade a bet to that efbol, nnealng to leata the doclalon «llh 70s,'

He la, of coniae, obliged to touch each haw la ha gon
ronnd. We ir* rarnilaed that thli qngiUon of touching the

tuaa ahonU be i« nUnndentoodu It U, In all thenlH where

tba buea are nimad, the worda "make," "niaklig,"and "made

la need In reference to toachtag the baw. In aeoUon H of the

nine, lhepU}er lapodHtely reonhed to Urach Ihelat baae;

ttd In iocHon 18, the nJe aara: •*laj«m moat ma** their baaea

In the order of airlklng." How toewte » baae, U to touch It:

conHanenUr. cTerj bate meat be lonohed In going round on a

home mn. Any plater making a homo mn wlihoni baTtna flnt

tosokedihe laibiae, cube putontbjanj one of tbeHelden

alfflplr holding the ball while on thatbaie: and If be ahonid foil

to louoh the homo hue, he could be toaehed and put out while

OS II; Ihia all know. Sow la It reaaonible to auppoae that the

BdandHdhuceworctobe made eioepUona oft Oerlalnljr not
The plar now In New Tork la to toach the baaea In all caaca; w
flia mailer la tellled, and the nlet can now be Interiireted eor-

netlx,

0. H.—"1 agree to dlaoonnt a triaad at a name of bIDIarda.

Hj opponenthaa ID to go, and I baro one. lie makta a run of

17,uaholeahlmaelf. I oalm the game. Amirlghtt Mo,

yon are wrong. It wka jonr oppoDcnt'a prlYllrge to ecote ibe

poliil* made bx him, and deduct the aane from loiir airing,

before the polulj for the forfeit, In cenvqoonco of liolelDg bin.

elf, ware taken, which would aet jou back conaldtrablj, and
nake the forfeit of so anil at that puUenlar Junclure, lo fkr aa

coring game wu concerned.

B. I., CoTlnglon, Et.—"Three ofoa ate playlDKi game ofaoren

VP, A, B, and 0, A being the dealer. After deaUug three cardi a

pboe, B aaya 'I have a good poker hand.' 0 uf 'ao kare I.' A
aja 'let 00 In.' B and 0 agree. A bet 11 then made. D bu
Ume nlnci, 0 hia Ihice aoee, A 1^ a lluib. A dlipule then
KfoM M tn whkh won, the three aooa or the flush." A floih

Mtlithnaicei.

Biu Bill, Phlliddphla.—"Two pUjon are on the bales—
one on the M, the other on the lei, and the atrlkerla Inhia

pedUon, The pllcker pitchea a baU, and the alrlker, making no
«irorl to aMke the btU, but looking another way^e ball atrlkea

fela bat, and goee OTor the bead of Ibo catcher. The qneaUon le,

bare the playen en the bucs a right to run home u in the cue
of a pawed ball, oc th* ball striking the Itgs or body of a person I"

- Yea,

OBiun D., IVUffllngton, DeL—1. We can forward you a aelt

of good boiing gloTee for tlx dollars, which wlU Inolnile freight.

• They can be forwarded by eipreu, that helni the eafcat and
moat eipedlUooa method. 9. For the material jon think of

getting in tho future, |0U had better addrou thoee of our ad-

wtttlaeis who turnlaU them. 3, Thank you for your good
wilahca, ele.

HiiJ> Quan-ma, near Falmouth, Ya,—Ethan Allen and run.
alng male beat riora Temple In a trol of mile beata, brst 8 In

0, winning In three slralghl hrala, on September S, 1861, the
tuneoflhoeecondheatbelngSrlOU- Isour opinion, beweTer,
it cannot be conelderedu a iquare best on the trot, on acconni
ofBoeka' running. ^

Lrmshue—"Whatwu the rtaion that the dircclon of tho
Bro^Iyn Academy of Mnilo would not let klrs. John Wood per-

form there )" Bccauae heratyle ofactingwM not conildered
of thatmoml oharacltr the Immaculate directors bad act ferlli

I a model for thoir guidance. They bate recently deacended
Jkon their high estate, however.

Bmo'TM.Wnon, Falmouth, 7a.—Jem Mace and Tom EIgg
lUTO Cued each other aa opponents In Uis ring twice. The fliet

Ughton January IS, IBM, wu wonbr Maco; the second, on Mo-
Tember 30, 1869, wu non by King.

D. H„ Chicago,—pharlotto Cuabman made her fini epiiuT.
anoe In public, >s a pnblle linger, it Franklin Hall, Uoslon,
Stueh 96, 1830. She nm appeared on the alago as an adceu, at

the Bowery Theatre, Mew York, In 1830, si Lady Uaobelh.

Tax Dot, DanTera, ni.—1. Ileenan la hesTler than Oohnm.
il. Bo la auhject to the ConKrlntlon lol. 3. Bilarles isnge from
tU lo WO, d. We cannot declilo which la the beat company.

M. Toledo.—The uiuil rule In catting at enchte la, for

the beet en^re card to lake the deal; oonaeqnently the Jaok la

ontlUod to It before the ace.

J. D. B„ Oobours.—The price of a liaTCllng euo, such ta you
duorlbo, la tT. Aildrcu Messrs, I'liOlan k Collouder, No. 03

Oraebyalr(et,K. Y.

nuon UcL„ 4th Deg, N. V. V., Wuhlngton.—The bert lime
In running the Lcrby, wu made by CvL Townely'i Kettledrum,
ilddenbyBulloct, Tia.: 9:19; lu 1881,

B. an D., Bnrllnitton, Yt.—1, Miss EAle Oorroon Is at present
playlngatFord'aThaalrOiBalllmorc, X We hare lU the papers
jeu wub, except tho firat number,

H. B., Fhlladolphla.—The Webb SIslats—Adah and Bnma—
were bom at New Orlcano, La., and worecducatod there

~

la the eldtBl, being 10, while ber alater Adah la only IT.

F. 8. F., BelUinoro.—In aeme reepecta, Ibe article la quite
Dontol and ImparlUl; jot there are pottlona of It which an
nudMerTcdly eoTero.

OupnniTE.—You an quite correct: at another tlmo we mey
luTO more lelaute to Uevoto to audi aftUra than wo biTO bad
lalaly.

WiLsnte k Co„ LedJ, Mich.—Foot Umea for eighteen doUan
re the lowcnt terma.

Bot THE Bnu, Troy The last wo heard of Mr, Manlen, he was
atLenenworth, lanaas,

lorn Bfuw, Fort Royal, B, O,—We hire nopapois containing
ike Oohum flght on baud.

0X0. W. Bonou., Avon Springs, N, Y,—Have no papers of that
4Iat«.

J. B„ Flllabnrs.—1, The Iidy is mirtled, 3. MiaCuhman la

•t pioaont nialdlug it Pnila,

H, 0. D., ObiplnvlUf, M. T.—We bSTO no pnpcn on hand
of that date.

B, B. II,, Bprlngfleld, Maia.—Drop a line (0 Mr. Duller, Mo, 3
Took Blip. Wo tblnk he pubUahcd a book ou the euVJect.

F. A., Wesllleld, Uoai.—Dy reioroooe to onr Megra MInalrol
devartmeni, you will no that the company are In Ulnneiola,

Ota Blkuox.—Tho Jiok wu tnmed up on the first hand, and
the dealer la entlUiHl to the point

BiAOvmLS.—1. Howu lut In Bt, Domingo. 9, What about
"Dnrat Gorki"

# 0. P, Msrio, Loulirllle.—Wo Iuto no coploa of that Uauo on
band.

P. J, D„ Brldgopoit—John 0, Ileenan wu bom In WeitTroy,
». Y,

a. W., Duira]o«-Johu Morrluey traleed at Lanilnaburgh, K,
T, for hla tght With nieoaa,

OiuxLxe Down.—We haves letter for you, poet marked Cork,
IroUnd.

n, n. n,, acnerik-They vAry In price. Drop bim a letter.

J. H, 0.-WIU look It over, and If adnlsilble, pobltih.

AiDIUun JaoxsoH,—W* have a Ciliromla loiter for yen.

B. F. B., Waihlnglon, D. 0.—See anawor to "W. N. D,"
A Bon or ire OnAHi.—See answer to "rwelftb Street Doy."

U. F.L,, HatelOroen, Wli,—The thieoqueena indapalrwln.
Jaox.—The dealer scores the point In "pitch."

W. 0. B,, nen f^'moulh, Va.—See anawer to need Qoarlora,

W, A. W., OInelnnaU—nil Hlber la lu Bngllab >oV,

J. D, D„ Doiton,—We hiTO no coplM of that date.

Dot AaouMU Tow:(.—All right, my bey.

OoHi, All Ooiit I—The flrat match game at Crleket known to

liave been played by the volnnloera of Uie prcecnt war, wu con<

ieetad April 6, IWt, bolween an eleven fnn tbo 78lh V, Y.
<Hl8hlanAon) and one from Iho 100th TonnoylTinla, tho Mew
Torkeis vbinlng. Of Iho 99 "hcuti of haro" partlolpitlug In
that rtcreitlva occailon to relieve tho itarner dutlea of ths
camp, but a tln^e nrrirar renulni. With what fcartiil rapidity

tho pall of dsrkncii acltlea ever our briTeit and our beit Ob I

fori return to Peace and Dnieni Our couotry, our CvniUI»
ItoD, our lafii sod ou Uhertlci I

Tllkl PMI'/.U MINO.
TimE hu been a iiioit extraordinary acUvlly and commoUcn

In puglllaUo drolcB wllbin the put few months, and for s while

the American prlie ring gave promlae of rivaling the SrlHeh In-

stitntlon; bntlheUlo meeUng between Orem and Oeoghegan

will have the effect no doubt, to Interfiire wUb ptU* flfhU In

thia vldnlty. If not to put a atop to them, allogelhar. Already

some of the dally papers are calling upon Ihe authoriUel to put

In force the law which wu paaaed by onr Slate Legtahrtars aoms

few years ago; whleh Uw, by the way, la Tory severs In the

penaltica which It Impoeee upon ihoao whovloUle Itapnvlalona.

The Cmiaierefal JinHlur la particularly blUar, and wlndi gp lU

romarka by uklog that some of Ibe principals or seeonda In the

late milch ho brought up for Irlil, etc. The dlsgrseefol eonduct

of certain partlu at Ibe Oeoghegaa snd Orem mill hu
created a very unfavorable opinion of Iho American prlio ring,

and It la not to be wondered at that tho authorities are called

npoa to stop all anch exhlblUone In future. From all we can

learn upon the auhjeet, we can come to no other oonolnilon than

that a parly of nragha attended that flght for the expreu pur-

poaeof defeating Orem. MowwodonotiaythatOeoght^anwu

knowing lo thli, for he leema to have been Tery anxlotu, hereto-

fore, to try hla pngUlsUo abilities In a contest with some good

man, In order loehowhlafriendawhat he could do In a fair ring

flght, but thla we do know, that every effort wu made lo Intim-

idate the strangest and the most InaulUng and ahualvs epllheto

wore appUad to hlnf, bolh before be entared the ring, and while

he waa In It - Zagnaga of the loirsst and fllthlut deacripUon

wu freely mada nse of by this gang of oulalden, and acta com-i

milled that vonlddlsgraoeeTenihebtnte creation. Wearelnj

formed that they aet tee to a bars the evening prevloua to tu
flght, and committed varione depredations on the prpperlyref

people realding In that pari of the conntry whore the cojil^

took place. During Ihe progreu of the flght Itwu evl{ent to

every unprejudiced pereon preaent that Orem wonld not be per-

mitted to vrin, even If be wu able to do ao: and In the list

round. It la lald, one of the "epoU aporia" levelled a pistol at the

referee'a head, and compelled him lo dedde In fkTot of OefOghe-

gan. This Is denied by the friends of Geoghegan, and alio by

the referee, who aays thathewu not intimidated, and who now
adherea to Ihededslon he gave In the ring. That a platolwu

drawn, however, admits of no diaputa; and osogentlemanolled

apon oa to uy that he eelied the hand that pointed the wefpon,

and prevented ths party from using It Thla la a pretty slat* of

affairs, truly, when men go srmed to eeo an exhibition of thO'

manly art of aelf-dsfence." Wo uy It Is no wonder that the

preu la beginning to call for an apidlcaHon of Ihe law agalnat

prlie flghtlngi and If Ihe "dhiorganlaing raugha" conld he the

only onu made to suffer, we should aayamen to Uw appeal of

the CbnnatiaJ; for until Ihe ring la pnrged of suchlawleuohar-

actersu thoee meet acUve In the depredations and other dla-

grsceful proceedings at Cheeae Cieek, there can be no security

for life or property where ench ssaemblages lake plae*. Better

abolloh the ring altogolber. If It la to be chanclerlied by such

Tlolatlona of law, order and decencyu have attended It rocenUy.

Wo have always advocated exhlblllona of the science of manual
defence, when properly conducted, hut we are Jnst aa ready to

tike a dedded eland agalnit them If the rough and blaokguard

element la Buffered to have control What man who valuea hla

life, can be Induced to act aa refurve whou he Sees Ihe 'ring enr-

roundcd by armed bulUee; and but very few persons irill care

even, towltncu-B flght In euch company, however fond they

may be of ench displays. And while we aro at It, permit ua to

anggeet that when there la direct proof that a refere* bu been
compelled lo give a deelelon contrary to hla convictions, he have

tho privilege of changing that deelalon at a lUlore time, and
awarding the victory to that man whom bo beUevea to be Justly'

entitled lo It Some of our profeaalonals are greatly to blame
for the conduct of outaldere. Were the pugs to set In concert
and frown down all attempts lo Interfere vrtth men In Ihe ring,

or with ths proper discharge of the dntlu of ofllolala connected

vrtth It we ehould have biit Ultle oppoalllon to Ihe prize ring,

and matches could be got off u quietly here u they era In Eng-

Und. There, ring keepers are appointed, whoea duty It la to

preeerve order, and prevent any onlalde Interference. . To be

sure, once In a while, the ring keepers ate overpoweiod, and dls*

turhancea ensue, hut there It Is the exeepUon; hero, It aeeiha to

be the rule. If the pnge wish lo bring the "Inatllatlon" Into

favor In thla conntry, they must caat off tho "spoil sports," and
glvetbebeetmanaohanoetowln* ^

*

Tnn CraniL Fina.—This beanHful spot, Ihe closeel artlfldol

repreientallve of a rural teaortthia counlxyhu everaeen, la

now In full—wo had neatly aald feather—loaf; and rapidly ap-

proaohlng full bloom, and Is truly very Inviting, Cone away
ftom the dly'B dust ^d nolae, and heat, whenever a few hours

of lolaure wDl admit Pore' air and exercise, and a bracing up,

even to an almost rsnoval of the powei* of body and mind are

to be gilnod u the rewarda of such a course. Wo are happy to

kuow that Ihe Saturday afleraoon open alt concerts ue shortly

to be revived, wlthgreaUylnereaaedaccommodallonaforTls(ton

In tho way of seata^

All fxBKKE.—"Fighting Joo Ilooket" iralted all irinter and a

greater part of the spring, for tho roada to dry up before bo ad-

vanced on lUohmond, Mow, we presume, he la walling for the

robola themaclvea to dry up bofon be altempta another move-

ment We were promised so much on behBlf of this fighting

man that we feel somewhat dlaappolnted at hla banging flre so

long. Hemuatbe spoiling for aflgUt by this Ilme,waah9nld

think. Will somebody tell UB why Booker don't go on)

Toe Tnnr.—Wo have had some trolling u weUu radng
during the put week, the former on Long laland,' the latter at

Jimeotown. Wo do not aeo Mr. Cassldy'a name mentioned In

coanectlon with any events the present scaaon. Be wu ao UU'

fortunate last year that 'we presume ho means to "hold hla

horsee" for tho future. "A burnt child dreada the flre," It la

uld.
_

A Qoon nwD.—don. Qrant bluffed off tho rebels at Balnea'

Uluff, and thereby seouted Ihe prise at Ylekabnrg, It wu s

good thing for onr army that "Fighting Joe Booker" hadn't a

hand In the game out there, or we might have hoard of another

masterly retreat nflor ccmpolUng tho enemy to flght on ground

of "hU own ohooilng,''

Ueinax'b Viarr to Sew Tobe—We nndontand that a letter

hu been received by a gentleman In thle oily, In which It la

elated that John 6. Uconan will vlalt Mew York some Ume In

July. It la hinted that ho may be accompanied by Tom BayerSi

The Cniurroxsiiir,—Mo rcaponso hu yet been made to Joe

Cohum'a ohallenge, pnbUshed In our lut and tho champion

still walks over the 'course, notwllhitandlsg Iho numerous, re-

ports of effors being made to meet Cobnrn.

MibsBuhi Tatlob.—On onr flnt page will be fsnnd a 1

trait ofthe lata lamenledand much eeteemedaetreu, HIn 1

ma Taylor. Mlu Taylor wu bom In Mew York In 1888, and
made her flnt appearance on any atege In 1889, at MltUheU'e
Olympic, Mew York, u tho Fairy OeuUlIa, In the "Invlalble

Prince," for the benefit other Bister Mary ("Onr Mary.") Du-
ring the seaaone of 1B57-8-D and '60, she wu atlaehed to the
Arch-otreotTlioAtni, Phllidelphia, and wu quite a favorite In

that city, 'When Mr. Whealley opened Mlblo'e Oirden, In this

city, Mlu Taylor waa a prominent member of tho oompany,
Rho Bonn, howaver, left and Joined Laura Eesne's company. In
Febniary list, Mlns Kocne, with a few members of ber company,
Including MlM Taylor, took a trip to Mew Haven, Ct, for the
purpoeo ol giving dramaUo reprcientatlosa. On Ihenlghtof the
llstofFobniiry, while performing there, some portion of the
woodwork of the stage fell from the "fllee," It Is alluod, and
alrlklug klliB Taylor, threw her Into convulslouB, Bh* wu
bronnht lo thla cliy.allU suffering from the Injnriu' reealved,
and on Tuesiliy, Februiiy 94lh, ihb breathed her lut Ber
Amoral took place from her mother'e hoiiae, ou the lOlh. Apart
from Iter callnuhlixchataatec, and Ihe acknowledged womanly
luQucnco which that bu always carried with It wlileb, above au
thiiiiji, Is 10 really desirable for Uie wcUire of tho alage vrilh na
—hur Invariable aecnraoy and fallbfulneu lo tbo text, l*< pi^td
lailt in niiuKt, Ihe flnlahed, truthful natunlncis of her dellnoa-
tlons, entitled her to a high rank In hot prcfesalon.

TUB) AMBHICAll BCl'ItLIHO CHABIFIOHBIIIP.
BAMILL'S IlEPLY TO WAItD'B CBALLEMOE,

WABD'S FINAL. KESIFORSE.

Tho challenge Issued by Josh Wstd, In lut week's Ountn, to

rowBamUlaraeaonthe Budaon,for$(OOaslde,crsatodno Utile

exottemont among those who fkvor boating sporl*, both bere u
wellu In Pltlahnrgh. The Plltabnrghors were deUgbted vrith tho

prospect of seeing their little champion once more on the waters,

but appearto oonalder Ihe siakeasomewhat smill,Ward,ltahoi]d

be temembend, Is a defeated man; hla trlenda lost consldersble

money on him, during the racee on theSchnylklO; and In such a

caae. Ward named tSOOubebg about u much u be cared to

riak again. Be nndoratood that Bamlll would be here In July to

attend ths Soslon regatta, and ho conaldered It posslblo that he

might b* Induced to giro him a chance for the sum named, while

here. The following la a copy of Bamlll's reply to Ward's chal.

lange:—
FrmmtiBOn, May 31,' '63,

OzMnnirii-I am Jnat In receipt of the Currxn containing
Mr. Ward'a challenge. In is^ to It I wonld itate, that untU
I can ucarlain the charactst 'of tho walar on th» Endaon,
whothor It la router pladd, Itwonld be Impoaslble forme to
make the match ; ont I am new making Inquiry, and vrlll be able
to let you know the ranll In a few days, when, U my aiMce la
favorable, I will make Ibe matah on theae condlUone, viz. : that
yon allow ma lUO fbr my eipenau, or I vrlll allow yon that
amount and have ths race here; or, I vrin meet yon at the old
placo, on the Schuylkill, uoh party piling hla own eipenoee,
and the only condition I will aak,lB, that If tho day for which
the race la fixed ahould prove windy, the raca be postponed nn-
^1 Ihe flist fair day afler. Itmel that these suaguUons will
jmeot vrilh your (kvorable consideration, u I would be pleued
to give Mr. ward an opportunity to regain his laurels; but at the
same Ume, yon win admit that to mseii him on the Bndion, at
my expenae, vnnU, In ibe event of Ay being sncceului, take at
least one-half of the purse orvrinnlngs. Bhonld the raoetake
placo either here or onthe Hudson, I would surest Wednesday,
the 16lh of Jnly. I wonld add, that In the event of Ihe race tak'
Ing place here, I vrtU guarantee that yon will on he truted like
gentlemen, and that In the rocs, abould there be any partlaUty
shown. It will be In favor of the alrangers. Yon wlU And thst
Plttabnrgh taku u groat an Interest In boating uanydtyln
tho United States, RespccUUUy, JixiES BitOLL.

Thla letter, having been submitted to Mr. Watdi hu elldled

the annexed response from that gentleman:—

ConiiwiLL, May 94, 1863,

Qoeeii—I am In receipt of a lettar from Mr. Bunlll,
containing hlareplvto my.commonlcatlon In yonr lutlesue.
As I have not his sddress, pleas* Insert thla. Ho snggoele that
I shaU give him one hundred and flfly dollars for eipeuaes to
'come bete, or be will glTO me ibe oame lo go to FlUehnrgh; or,
he win meetma on ins Schuylkill, u before, each man paying
hla own expenau; he also suggeele that U tbo day befoul, for
which the race le appointed, another and ftir day ho selected.
I have no objections to thelsst dauu, and I admit the others
are fair enough ; butuldonot dlapute his claims to the cham-
plonahlp, I am not dliposed to comply with them. I merely
repeat that to uUsiy Inqnlrlea, and u Mr. HamlU Intlmiled that
he would meet me at the Boiton Regatta, where be will have to
t>ear hla own expensM to contut for s purss only, I lopposcd he
would have no ohJecUona to come here, and come for a reuon.
able sum. With this view I offered a propoaltlon to meet him
on the HudBon; If be la disposed to accept I wiU make the
matoh; If not thuo la an end of the maltor. With ruprct,

J0UII7A Wano.

Foot RACixa.—OiuLLXitaE,—The following letter and chil'
icnge hu been hinded ua for pnbllcatlon:—

Mew Youb, May 98, 18C3.
Un, Fbue Quxzx—.Kr.'—I wu matched to ran a race tbla day

with Jamu Bums, from Iho foot of RlvlDgton elreet to the Bow-
ery, giving him two hundred yarde start On arriving at tho
ground, Duma rsfuaed to start unleu the two hundred yitdswu
allowed on the coming ont; to thla, of coutse, I refused to agree.
We then started even, and when I got to the Bowery I wu one
hundred end Aflyyordsshead, Hlsbaokennowslalmthemoney.
AretheyenUtledtolt?
Mow to ahow hla baoters that I moan running, and can beat

him, 1 will run him one mile, and will give hfm one hnndred
jardB at the coming out for $100 a elde. If thle Is not accepted
by Bums, I am open to run any man In Mew York a race of one
mile, even, yon ; Mr. QosBi, to ho stakeholder.

Yours tnuly, YounaBroBT.
(Although It la alwaya tmderstood, whon not otherwise distinct-

ly Btated, that the Btort given Is at tho beginning of the race,
you, by mnnlng and otartlng even, vlrtnaUy agreed to the terma
of your oppenent'e backers, and therefore loee tho money.—£d.
CUFTEILJ

BILLIARDS.
THE OKAND NATIONAL,

BILLIARD TODRMAMEXT
WILL TIU TLiCX AT
IRYINO HALL,

Comer of Flfieenlh street and Irving Place, Mew York,
ooiiitB<cixa

MONDAY, JUME 1st, 18C3.
ThefODowlnsplayen have entSKd, and MU eonten^for the

prizes and the '

-r
OHAUVIONnHIP OF AUERIOA.

MTOBAEL FOLEY, of Olovelsnd; TIRUAN, of CladnnaU:
BEGRGITEIt of Dolrolt; FOX, of Rookealer;
ESTEPHE, of Philadelphia: DEEBY, of Wuhlngton;
MELH8, of Philadelphia: KAVANAOR, of New York;

aOLDTHWATTE, of Mew York.
The Tournament wlU continue for about ten days. Each play.

er will play a game of five hundred points up, caroms, with eiu
of tho outer playetB, and the winner of the neatcat number of
gamca lo bo the vrlnner of all tho prizes; a splosdld tohild, four-

OAHnn.—Jas, Heffeman hu a 10 lb. alut that he will
agalnat any other 10 poundir, (or (96 or |N a lUe. Call at TO
Atlantic altoct Brooklyn,

pocket. Billiard Table, Phelin k Oollendor's patent aodnugnlfl<
cent gold mounted Oue, tho emblem of Ohamplooelilp.
Elevated seata wUI be erected to acconunodato 1,800 apcototors,

so that all can aeo the plar.

A charge of 60 conta wlU bo made for eaoh admission to cover
e'lpensea; the Burplns, If any, wlU bo distributed u mileage to
playors coming from s dlitanco, or othcrwlao dlipoaed of u tho
contcatants may determine.
Tickets win be on ulo at the prlndpal Billiard Booms, and at

tho door of tho Halt 0-9te

Toe Onuni Matiomal Biluabd T^unHAimiT.—Tho next
number of the Olippeb wlU contain the first, though ceoesaarlly
brief. Instalment ol newa u regards Ibis prominent event In
billiard annals, u It commences on Monday June let the day
ou which we nextgo topreaa. The object regulations, namra
of pUyets expected, eto,, have ahready been' given by us, render-
lug s reoapllulailon supetlluoue, tho more so u they are repeat-

ed In an advertlaemeDt elsewhere. The tournament mi^ be
considered the doahig of the souon,' aa fir u ptofcaslonal

matehw are conceraed, and the players win seek pwtoree new,
end engsge In sportsn)f an out ofvoor nature for a tlmo, to re-

cuperate for the aeoson 186M. As the termlnns ofa campaign
fuU of Inoldent. the event InqnullonvriU prove a grand one,

and no doubt a large concourse of people will wltneult The
flnal set-to fbr the Cbamplonahlp of America vrlll enllstthe lnt«>

real of the general nnbllo, u well u tliose Immediately Interest-

ed In the auccen of thla beautiful parior putlme. Among eo
many bright bllUard lumlnariea who wlU contend for that great
honor and the accompanying trophies of victory, II Is diflcult to

alnglo out tho probable vrtnner; but from bis former career, and
latevlctoryoverWm.aoldthwalto, Dudley Kavinagh la looked

upon u the coming man by the mejorltr tt those who under*
stand tho game, and are poatod In tho skill respocUvcly attained

by the Torlous contulanle. In thla section. In tho Lorth-weet
Reareltet of'Detroit and Ihe once formidable opponent of Iho ex-

Ohamplon Phelin, la bold u flrat favorito; while In Ihe weet
Phil Tlomin, of OInelsnatI, a aturdy Kulghl of tho Cue, and who
contended so suoecnfUlly lo a former tousisment In this city, Is

Ihe prima choice. From recent end severo ludliposltlon, which
boa provented him from "keeping his hand In'^^to a great ox-

tont Iho chances of Foley, of Cleveland, have been oomewhat
marred, and hie name hu not been very often quoted u the

probable successful competitor. We are of opinion, however,
that hla opponents will not flnd It euy to outflank and ton hla

Beltlon, for he knows tho points of the gome u well u any one;
s nerve, iinlcaa affocted by his late alckneas, la of the Iron catt

and the look of physical vigor alone will place him among the

roar guard. His successful compsUUon with lUvanagb, In a
aeries of matchea a year or two alnce, wUlalao prove an endoise-

msntof the above. Oo1dlbwslta;'tho star of Ibe east will not
hide hla Ugbt nuder a bushel, ellhor, and he may bo bet hlch on,

with good ohancos for winning. The aforenamed ate looked

uponu the moat likely to take iho lead In the race, bnt among
the remainder are good men and trye, who, allhough their prea-

ent fame Is not extra hrlUlant may orecp to Ihe fore and snatch

thovletorynrointhe apparent tavotitoof t^olr teapootlvo seo-

Uons. Many a Derby, or other prominent sporting .oveni, bu
been won by one acateely ttaougbi of provloualy. For tbo Our-
i-En to promise all essential detalla at lis oarllost opportunity,

would be like quoting gold at a diecount—both approaching the

abeurd, for the pubUo took to It, and no oLhor sheet for Ihe

{(Hat riKaUe una at oil ((«<«, and »oit fitrer yrtUm (IJMpj»in/<d

whon poulblo to guard agoluat error. Olher reports, aro read,

probably, hut not believed nnlll endoraod by the OLirrzn, and
Ita rcadeis have had occulor domonitiatlon of tho ume.

Tbe DisnvooiiuiU) Fbbkch Diixiun Plaisb, M. laadenf

late ol Mew Orteans, hu been engaged by Mr. Freeman lo an.

petlntend his tooms at Mo, 99 Oourtland etteet A hit

Tni OoLn Oox, ono of theitopblu of the American (^mpton.
itilp, is on oililblllon at Dudley Savanagh's rooms, amst of

Broadway and Tenth itreot.

THErniiRDiLLTAfTAnLE, amognlflcenl piece of wotkmin-

ahlp, Isiipforluspvc'jon at Chris, Connor's saloon on Four-

teeulh alioet .

Two OoHTians came off at Maijnine, Cal.jOn AprU illh,

kndMr, OlevsUnd, proprietor -.f the KatyirUls TtolUig tui,
iron both,

BALL PLAY.
THE DBOOELYM CLDB9.

Tan ExciLaiOB Oun.—Last Saturday the members of u
dub unstered In force on their grounds, at fionlli BrooUt
and antoied apon o oonrao of regular practice, with a new
weartngt off tho vrinler's nut preparatory to meeting the AthU
Olubol PhUadelphta-whoaretooethclxguettalnJuneont^ ;
arrival hero, where Iney are coming for a week'a play. At g
lut meeting of the dub the atrongemenla for their reoeplk '

were oompleted, andthe Athletics may fully expect a truly ^
pliable welcome at the Landaof the Excewlors, and ws aheg I
notbssniprised II they went eo fat u to present them wllb
hsU before they Islt and they irill do eo If the Athletics st* la,

Sood trim u we hsve been led to expect they will bo by the th
'

ley comeon here. TheBxeeMornlnswlUlndndeLeuiettFIa
ly, A.Bralnard, H. Bralnard, Mauey, Busiell, Maslen, Folheni '

and UeKentle,vrilh eome baltadozen good suhsUtnles. The fii
b

roalchtheAthloUca^y WlU bo that with the Exoelelors. T
practice daya of the ExceMora are Tuesdays and Balurdavs,i K

their grounds at the foot of Court street
TnnATLmiaCLOB,-The members of the flrat nine of U

dub, with Ihe exception of Smith, Pearee and P. O'Drien, ht
not tumed out for pnetle* thle put week, u they should hi

'

done In view of tho work laid down for them this aeuon. Ik '

made an auspicious beginning, but have not followed It upn (
The weather wu delightful lut week, every day bebig excels >

for ball playing. The nine of the Atlanllcs will this scssoi |
>

selected tron the fono.wlng players:—0. Smith, Fearce, OUw 1

Crane, Start Chapman, P. O'Brien, J. Oliver, A, Smith, 0

aboutbalf a dozen others. The ohsllengu they hsve luuedi r

those to the Eckford, Mutual, and Eureka dubs only, bnt Ik t

win play also with the Stars, Unions, Deities, and ths m I

Phllsdelphla dubs. The practice days of the AtlanUcs s
°

Mondiys and Thnradays, at Bedford, comer of Oales u >'

Maroy Avenae. >

TuEEcaTOBoOLm-Theaamencglectofpractlcebytheli
nine of this dub hu marked themumuchuthe Atlantic* 11 '

put week, but three or four being preaent on their regil ^

practice days. They will have to wilie up considerably. If th '

wlah to bo as snccouful this season u they were laat. '

nine Indndes Bpragnc, ManoU, Wood, Beech, Baach, Spsv '

Devyr, CompbeU and Mills. Their practice daya ate Tuesdn "

and Fridays, on the Union Ball gronnda, Eut Brooklyn, n '

Broadway. > 1

Tbe Stab Clob,—This Is resDy ths only Brooklyn einb Ik
attends to Its dolles on practice days, and they wlU reap ths 1 ^

vrsrdef thelrlnduatrywhentheyplaylfaelrmatchgames. Tki ^

nine wlU oonalat oC WaddeU, Mitchell, Thompi<oD, ChUton, a '

Bin, Worib.LennoD, Kelly aodMcCollough. Tbclr regular |i <

CO daya are Mondays, Wedneedays and Salnrdsys, Ihe latterl I

bebg that appohitcd for practising their first nine togetk '

But every flne afternoon there are good practice gamca pUji e

onthe Suirgtennds between mixed nlnis, composed of um
hers of different dubs. In fact the Star grounds are the m °

Uvely ofaU In Brooklyn, J

Tiiz BzaoLnrE CLoa—Tkia dub aro steadily devoUng Uu >

selves to praellc*, and wo have no doubt Ihey wUl utonlah sn '

of the older Senior dobs before the etuon Is over. Their pii 'i

tico daye are Uondays and Wednenliys. Among their nine 1
'

M. Roftere, Ttylor, Wllaon, McCntcheon, BUss, Crcagh, a "

Cowpertbwalt ^
Tub U.hon Clud.—This dub tarns ont weU onpractlca da; ?

and have enjojnblo gamea among themaelvca. Tlielt days °

practlc* ate Wedneadays and Saturdays. Bothoftheabovedi ^

SUy on the same grounds u Iho Eckford, viz,, the Onion I
"

rounda. Tliesegioiuida, by Ihe way, have been newly laid e °

and the Add is now In excellent condition. Clubs dealroni "

obtaining th* use of a good neutral ground for their match ^
ran always have the Union on spplleitlon to President Ci
mcyer, '

The ORAnTEB Oab and Ejctebpiuze clnbo have notcommsDc
plav yet but we hope they soon win do so. Tho Haiiiltosi "

will praoUcairlth the Capltollnes, on their grounds on Cia
and Qites Avenne.

J

TBE MEW YORK CLUD8. 91

Tai MUTVAL Clvo.—This dub wu never attonger or li 0

mors flourishing condition than at present They have twovs :!

etrong nlnu, and enough plovers hesldestomskenp twooUw f

Their sines this sesson wUl Indnds Beard, HcEever, OoM >

Brown, Bogert MeMshon, Barrls, ZeUer, and Slalletr. Ik =

prnctlee days ate Mondaya and Thoisdays st Hoboken. I <

gomes they will certainly play thla aeuon are two each vrilh t :

AUantto and Eckford dubs. If not three, and gomes with 8 •

Eureka, Star, Union of Morrlaania, and Athletics of PhlU
phlo. Ths Uutuola, lut week, did not turn out their fltelnl I

u wdl u they ehould do. They have no ehlM'a ploy beta 1

them tills season, ond If they deaire to aucceed they ahonidp
pare themaelves for success by prompt attention on pitcU '

days. •

Tbe EHTms Cldb.—This dub wlU be among the flisl tepi '

in oregulor gome thle oeason, u on Wedncsdoy, Jons Sd, Ih '

ploy omotch vrtth the Benry Eckford Club at Uoboken. T <

Empires hove now s long list ofmembers, and con present svs I

f
ood team u 0 nine. They wlUt no doubt moke up for lost th ':

bis season. Their prsctlca days ore Wednudaye and Ssturdi >

atBoboken.
The H/loiu Club.—W* hove not yet aeen tho Eoglea ptsdl ''

this aesaon; but understand that they muster very nnmeron I

on Tnudays and Fridays, at Ihe Elyalan FleUs, and have sol ^

very good prsctlce games.
Toe QoftBui Olub.—Tho Qothams wffl turn ont ss stta

'

a team u evet thle ssuon, ao thov uy, and wlU make soma '

their opponents open their eyu before s month or two bu pa
They prsetlce Tuesdays and Frldoya on their reiialor ground^Tm Aonvs Olub—Thla flne lot of young players, who we '

relKl among »• Jnntois luiseaasnt having anlvnl at years I

discretion In boU-ploylna molten, ptopou toklnfr upon thel

selves tbe cotes ond duUee of Seniois, and with thla ohjeel
view, they havo sttengthened themaelves by gelling Into m
olnb some mcmbeie who lut eeuen ployed vrlth the Hstls
club, and othets, omonfflhom Page and nooney, two fltst-ola

botsmen ond lloldeie, Thoy hove a promlalng pitcher In yon
'

Walker, who bldslfelrto be a fotmldablo opponent oven tot] ^

best batimen. Be yotwonta eteadlncu, and more eommandi
the ball In delivery. This, practice will soon glvo him, and Iki '

the Actlvee will ho found to bos lively set or opiMnontoutl '

best dub In the dty; that Is, It they bick up tbelr pUeher wilt >.

good man behind, and equally good playeta on the hisei andl

{lie Add. The Actives will ploy their Iral match with the Eu <

aion, of Fori Hamilton, at the latter nluo, noit Saturday, I I

80th Inst They will alio play tho Fordhom dub, at Fordha ^

on klondoy, June 11th, s

Toe HzatBT EoxroBO Club.—Toe energy ond entetpil ^

ehown by Dr. BeU In sustaining this orpanlzallon la a commea '

able exampio to othem whohavetbewclfireof ournatlonalgu ^t

at heart This season the dub wlU prsctlce on Iho 63d aoe I

groonda, which locaUtywlU become more generally known to) I*

frotatnlly then formerly. On Wednesday, June 3d, the Ben "
EckfordavriU vlalt Hoboken to play omotch with the Empin <

ond the Utter will hove to bring out their atrength If Ihey deal >

to hoar a speech from Dr. Bell In deUverlng np the bait T ^
Benry Eckfords will next ploy the Blum whosre ready fOr thi T
any day. we uodnslond. re

Tbb BAiTto Cldb.—This dub once mora oppeorsln thsh '[

ploying oreoo, and wlU thle season contest In molchu with I
"

beet dnhs lo the community. They will ploy ou Ihe «3d sbi
Erounds.udwlUprosonto belter nluo, we believe, than si '

efote. • ^ „ ,
II

TBI JtTTBaaox CLim.—We have not aeen this dnb praotlet '

yet bnt we lean thst they vrlll put In a good appearance 11 °

aeason. 0

The Ukiowi or MouuiAina—Hinnrgin, of this dub, Isi

his pilch again this sesaon, and euppoited by a first rat* lUn^
"

Rolug Into tho matoh winning buelneu by wholesale] S
Unions vrill probably ploy the Eicelsleis, Enroku, Atlanik '<

Eolfords, Muiuals, and perhaps one of the PhUaddphla dd "

besides othen. Tho season everywhere promises lo be a Un '

ono, and when ouce regular match ploying commences we iki "

havo u much u wo con do lo keep pice with the record cf< ^

gamos that teke place. f

THE OAME IN PHILADELPHIA. <i

Onr niUonal game of ban hide fair to have a llonrlahlna til <

this season In the City of Drothorly Love, AU tho dubs must <

well on practice daia, and new ones ore organizing. We I

giatlfled to loam that Iho Junior oiginlzatlous sre rapidly I I

creasing In number. The seniors cannot do a wiser thing ih 1

onooutage the oiganlzotlon of Junior dubs u much u posslli rl

Help them wllb funds to procure matcrlobi, and let them pi t

on yonr groundi gratia. Tho reason cricket hu never flonn ,

edmoreaxtonslvelyln Mew York and vicinity, whUe In Phi k

ddphls It bu dono so, has been become In the latter olty I 11

boya took hold of It and made It popular; whUe In New Yoil g
hu ever been In tho hande and under the control of sdol r

Spread hue bsU among ths Juulom, and In a few yurs da i

will be nomsd by th* hnndrsd, and every year would glvs t P

old oraanlzaUona vsloable' aid Dom the young players of t 1

Junior dnhs. But for Junior dubs, the game wonld dls out ri

Mew York. The best players In onr leadUig dubs In Hew Yc it

naduatcd Inihe Juniors. il

On Friday. 93d Inst, the Athletic and Mow Jersey Clubs 1

s mktch on VI* grounds of the former, on Mlnetaeuth and Har'^
atre*ls, PhlladeTphla, the reault being a creditable vlctoiyfor_
AthleUcs, The ploy on both ddee wu copltal but the Athlsl

corried all bolbre themby their maatorly fleliUng and batting.

The Olyupio dub, lato the champion dub of the Bloto, hu
grand opening on Saturday week. They tumed out oi sisi

and exhibllsd on aprit tie eorpt that epeaks highly for thdr si

eon this sesson. Their now groundearo on tho comer oft

lord atreetandRldgs Avenue. Tho Mercinllle Club Is Is

lloarlihlug condition, and numbers s good team for a nb
among whom are several oxeeUent fldders. The OolnmMi
also are acUvdy preparing for a vigonus campaign. The X
atone Club Intended vlalting Mow York In Juus, but propos* 1

forrlng thoir trip until aflor Ih* 4lh of July, u they want to

fnlly prepared tii return with one baU from Mow York at lai

Their old pltoher Is among Iho relumed vrarrlora, and Presldi

Daffy thinks ho hoa Just got the team thot oau wake up- "Frit
Brown's" bully crowd of tho Eckfords, "Judge CoUahon," si

"FriSBd Blown," had belter look out or Duffy wUl get hlffl

a IfaM spot yet Several motohu between the PhlladeTphlo ds
ond dub* from out^f.town plooos In Penneylvonlo ond Mow >

ley at* on th* laple,besldu matoheswllh visitors fNm M
York. The ^ic'l'l'in wUl visit PhllaadpMa this aeuon, a

uk«irtHtb«a«tbiWi
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rHEATBIGAL BfiOOBD.
^ BcniaabWDDraDmnevlanuxBOUt anon,

ODB LETTBU BOX. _ ,

rr Wt bm Mtcn for Hlu BluMh Lunlor, B. B. Ann-

K«, ft»)i H, lV)Mton,Ch«». J.I*(r«.K«lionKiieiM.Ou».

ruidtax, MlM MUmlt Lumlor. J. T. Blnb, HIM Ua««l«

IctaoU, 0. J. WlUiuuoo, iBd B. E. J. UllM.

CITY BDBBUBT.
uoMDiT. as, '03.

fsbidkitreik of hot wuther lot waoli whlcb "broaghl

nllioboo(»," uil loterfsnd gruUr with Uut uoonni* of

tBileounlT traunnn" at our tuToiu plic«i of publlo raaort.

umo npos vs ill to raddeo, ud ao tetr, ta u mue tut

m'J algb for Btntogt, Ibo milt* UenntiLliu, Otp* H«r, ud
trblgr, At ib« praMnt vrllliur, howorar, tbe nuronrrlii

ithoriBonnldr bu faUeo, tba Seal baa giran place to oool

snlnaa. andtbarroapoot la fair for ImptOTcdbaalDBaa.... ..

rtnllof tba Ibnatrea «1U keap open bonao "all lb« laar nnod,"

jlo olbaia wUl tako a Tar; abort racaaa In July. AlnadJ.

nnr, manaaou and "paopla" at» Baklia engagamaDta for

I Dtit fall and wlntar aaaaon, and tba Ultar aioasdaaTorlsg

make bailor terms tban tbeydid laal year. Tbon, It wu
iml Ibitlbo aaaaon would proToa bad ono, owing to tba do-

gjing Inflnencta of tbe war, and performua ware imt too

u) luUka up wllb almott anytblng Ibat offared; managers.

genUy, out down thoir aalaiy Uat to a pretty low Igute, and

mrca to woattaer the alonn wblcb Ibey presnmad would

lituponlbom! bnt all banda ware moat agreeably mlalaken,

't better aaaaon tban the one about oloalng, baa not been

iom In Ibla city for many yeara. UaDaiars bare made a

^tmoodalake. and tbla aaaaon they wlUbaTa to pay belter

luita; there wlU bo an acllTO demand for "peraoni of aoknowl-

ttd lalont," but owing to varloua oanias, tbe lallor will be

Uiad to bold out for the moat liberal oBan, and not "sign tba

Mia" 10 basUly aa tbey did lutyear There was nothing

!iUslven at tbe theatres last weeki at leaat nolblnAof an

ginal character, tfao stock of "adaptatlona," "tranalallons,"

'

, bsTlng been nearly all need np; bnt the IneTllable "gen.

DiAn of Ihia city" Is working with a will on another batch

noit aaaaon, when we may look (or an aTalancbo of andi

"B.'oltrke wound up hla perfonnaneea at the Winter Ouden
the ffld. The attendance during the week was fair lo mid-

ac, tbe lower part of tbe bonae being occupied, wbUo the

^rclnileaweio"«hy." To keep in K'orwllb Ibepabllo,

, CUrkevBllI hare to add some neio plocea to bla rmnnrt.

la of Ihoae be glTca ua now, were worn out before ht tacuea

m. Giro ue moro norelUea, John, when yon como again,

'hoy baTO a Tery fnnny llttio ekoUih on the programme at

od'«Mluatr«U,Jn«t n<hr. It U caUed the "RallmaU Eiplo.

not the old trlUe of that name, but an entirely now "ox-

slon." The ticket aetor diapoaea of Uokola which wlU paaa

paaaangera HorUi, Boulb, East, and Weat, and all by the

ic train. OharlarFoi, aa the Hew York nawaboy, la equally

nmmodallng with hit waraa. Aa eaob passenger pnrobaaea a

lot, the newsboy cries bis extra, wllb a battle to suit OTery

illly. One gentleman wlahes to go to Bqnadnnk; tbe nowi-

r hears the word, and lmmedlat«Ty orlea onl—"Here's the

cs—great battle at Bquadnnk." Another wants to goto Pltts-

rtlh, and another extra la at onoe tsaned by the IndetaUgiblo

nboy, and tbe Plttabnrgber la auddenir greetod with the cry

-"Heie'a tbe oxli»-got the batUo of Plitabnrgh." There are

lie clerar bits Ihiongbont the piece, one especially brlsgbig

m great appltnae. A lame aoldler appUea for a paaa; be

U the agent that he waa wounded hi battle, and la anilona to

ich bisuome, hot la \rllhout money. After hearing hie toncb-

I ttory, the agent alTes blm a free pass, with the remark that

eiorcmmenC «imi to giro free transit to all men who bare
iSend while flghling hor battles. Tbeandlencea aecond tktU

i/ina most nnmlataiably. Oo aea the "Eiploelon," and Join

Uie cxploalon of merriment which It driwe forth. .

Just aa Dniobmen glte na ItaUan open, eo will a eombloatlon
French and Italian folks faror ue with dose of Eogllah

era, at tbo Winter Garden, thia week. Veatrall la the leading

Ml lu tbla English demonstration, wllb Uadamo Kotler, Ulia
uiy, Mlea Kemble, and Ulaa Sroms to bring np the rear. It

leeit of "female atag party," and Ulaa VcatTall, we prcnme,
ID bo the roboBt tenor of tbe ooooem. The opening opera, for

It evening, U.iy S3tb, la "Orpheus," and the only man In tho

ord bai been caat u tbe Darll; the unfortunatereoreaontatlve

(ho EcgUih dcTll being a Frenoh gentleman, U. Fouche. The
Ian of admlaalon during the operatic aeasen are double what

«r WL-ro before, and thia will not only Injure the honae, if such
Ihlni; can bo, but probably seriously wound the prbiclpsl

cuilo atag," for no mailer bow plentlinl greenbacka may be,

e tiiUlua at tbe theatre don't caro to have any manager lo

me (ho double over tliouL

"Cuuie up and i;et your balr fixed." Now, well bet a flp no
xcan loll wliat vo an going to aay, tooklni In the other day
aholel where show people moot to dlacuaa affairs of atalo, and
ndown eacb other's performances, we auddenly beard aomo
utlngooL "Comeupakdgetyonrbalr&ied." And what do
n tliluk be meant by 117 Nothing more nor lees than an In-

(lUoa to a(ep up to tho bar, and take a drink. Wo bare haan)
1^7 ratletles of Invitations to Imbibe, In our travels, bnt tbla

It one takes tho rag off the buah, sure. After snch a very
oUltiod novel Invitation, whst could we do bnt step up, and
gtloarhalrflied?"
Ur. Joseph Uurpby, Iroasnmr of tbe Aroh Street Thoatre,
lilid<l]ihla, was In town lastwsek, looking around, and gotUn^
las for the Improvomenta now going on at the Arob.
Tbm It to be anolbor great revival at the Hew Bowery, tbla
Mk, the novelty tlila umo being tba spectaonlar drama of
donls Chrlatq," with Mr. Eddy and Ur. Soulfac* In the prln-
ril patU. There Is no theatre In the otty where ahow plecea
a be produced with ouch effectu the New Bowery, tho stage
leg one of the moat extensive In the ooantry, profnaely alooked
tb every variety and style of appolntmenle, while the ward-
Jo la not to bo aurpntsod by that of any other eatabllahment
addition to the bi>ectacle, other pooular dramaa are given

!h ovoDlng. Ur. Eddy la now in the dfthweek of hie engage-
nt, wblob, ao far, has boon profitable to all concerned. On
arday ovoning, 23d. there waa tbe naunl Jam at tbla houao.
lUly Florence—that's what they call blm when tlioy.aak him
to take a ulp, but ^7. J, Florence, Esq., when they wont a
> paaa to aoe tho show—sailed for Europe In thest^mshlp
itralaalan, on tho lOtb InsL Mrs. Billy remains behind, tbla

0, wo believe, her husband intending lo be absent but a
rttimo.
hla week a dramatlooompany will be added to thopastomlmo
wa at Jaue EngUah'a Theatre (Laura Kcene'a), and It is to be
led that bualncas will be a UtUo more encouraging than It

laat week. U'Ue. Zoe appeared at this house alter the do-
turo of Kate Pennoyor, and waa well received,
ho extraordinary engagement of Hlaa Baleman, at NIblo's,
lend outhe SOIhlnat. On theUib and 3etb, the lady ep-
la as Julia. In the "Hunehhaok," and on the 97lh ae Oend.
e. With "Leah," she has crowded HIblo'a for aeveral weeks,
iloairo to SCO Miss Dalamanln thatobanoter showing but
le abalement whan It waa withdrawn on the 93d.
benina Thumb eud wUo are back again at the Moaoim, not-
Ending the positive aonoimcemont that tho woman would
er bo exhibited In public after her marriage. The other two
e unoa, Nult and Warren, are also on show. It's a high old
vd, tUs dwarfish quartette. Baraum ought to add the
]iatIaIt7"totbo parly, to make tho ahow complete,
be "Indian Funkaa"—groat big fane—ware pnt In operation
week, at Amerluim Uuslo Ball, 4<i Broadway, aud added
^rially lo the comfort of the palrona of that house. Ulsa
L Urent renewed her acqaUntauoo with her MewYork friends,
Ihe American, last week, when genUe E\'* "came with a
b," aa they aay on tho turf. Tho comlo pantomime of "The
ue," la among tbe novelties offered this week, Uoaars. Uaf-
•ad llartholomow esaaylug the leading porta. Here an the
Ha of aomo of tho porlormon now engaged at this ball*
*.we'llatlendtoyon first, and then have a look at the men

:

lie BchulUe, Frances Le Boy, Ullllo Flora, and Angnita Wal.
btckod up by a whole bevy of beauties, comprising the oma
tUa; (ho men folks are Charley While, E. H. Sloomn, Ju.
nbold. Bob Uart, Ohatlea OoUlns, George Warren, T. O.

r and Healer Tommy. Did yoo ever see Ur. Boiler's Tom-
Ho U quite a clever Ultlo parformor. A really good per-

unco can bo wllnetsed at this bouse for a trlfilng onUay.
he houaas at Wallaek'a were not ao good aa nsnd btat week,
jg^no doubt, to tho heat On the Mlh, Bherldan Knowlee'
Ifo U to bo the card, dreaaed up for the ocoaalon In now
;™.??'*'£, ^ bare on tbe list, to see lester
Uck In 'Tlie Road to npin." He doea tho "fast" part as nat-
^v aa If hs bad been through tho "exerolaea" pecnUar to the
llgalo In reality. Uary Gannon, aa the "lltUo glrL" waa im-
ise; she'a about as clever anaclreasln her line, ss von can
» up.
lam bore I" John CoUlna, the Irish comedlen, oomea to
lo's, next week, commenobui on tho 1st of Jane, when will
produced John Btongbam'a great drama of "The Duke's
10," which bu mat with aucb telllon ancceaa In London.
ugerWheatley will alio appear In tbe new drama, hla flrat
(arance in alx months. The Duke's Uolto Is, "I' am here,"
we pmsumo everybody here will visit Mlblo'a, to see this
illmperlatloo.
bey are not lo have a monopoly of the "Hnnehbaok" at HIb
I Ihia week, for wo aee that tho manager of the Hew Idea'
ODucoa tho first night of A pantomime bearing that title. In
cb Ur. Francois Slogrlst will make hla first sppearanoe at this
•e. Ularlelta Ztufrolta, tbe groat tight rope artlat, walka the
iiltr cord "like a thing of life," poetically apoaklng, and
ly braTca Ihe perils of the nsrrow way. Zaniroita'o perform-
M nro thought to be auperlor to those of hor alater, lloalta,
' was klely Introduced lo a Now York aafsmblaga, at Laura
oe'a Theatre, by Mrs. Jimo English. Usmandes oonthiuoa

of '^Tho Seuthem Befugos," wtaloh wu well re-

but not oiowded as it oanenDy U| there being no naosisltylo

pal sesis in the middle passage way. Tho P"}'™™
ntetly fair, the funny bualneas being well attended toby Dan

Brrant andDave Seed, tbe Utter pUylng tbe bones on the end

where Jerry need to alt, and hefill* the postUonverraMeptaWyi

In laot, we do not believe we aball go aairay if we predict a high

oooltlon for Dave, aa an Ethiopian comedian, and that at no dla-

tant day. Bis greet sot of "BaUy Oome Dp," to kept on tho blU

becanselt U one of the beat of the kind ever performed; and

beaanse,Uso, the patrons of Bryania wM have It. There waa a

new ballad or two given, bat they were not greatly admired.

Whan E. P. Obrlaty waa In the bnalnaea, at this hall, acme yean
ago, he used le give na aomelhlng now, in the baUadlins, every

few months, wblob, snltlns tho popular taste, ware at once

oaught up by tbe pnbUo, and sung, played and whistled, from

onaend of the country lo the other. What ha* become of those

comnoaen t Come, gentlemen of the mlnstnl pennulon, per-

auadeaome of oaraong writers lo live yea end ns a coDllnnatloa

of the ballads so popular dnring E. P. Christy's reign.

Frank Elvers, the plonosrmanager of mnalo haUs, arrived In the

city last week. There are few equal to him In managing a ahow,

and though the fortunes of war, or aometblna elae. Bare been

against him of lala, we hope toaeehlmnphead again some day.

The ' Beanllfol" Oubaa has reUrsd for • whUe from tho aoUve

duties of hsr profession. She Is at preaent taking a rest In Uila

city. Wo nndeisUnd that abe will not appear again until tho

cemmoncement of the Fall sesaon, when aha will atari ont un s

starring tour, throngh the principal cities of tbe weat She Is

now studying another (lo bar) now obamclor, In the eentaUon

piece ofthe "Honae on the Bridge of Notre Dune," Tbla wUl

be tbe beantlful taUonnl'a first anpeatwice in a epeaking part,

but we doubt her enccosa, for U(flre. Cnbu cannol yet master

the English laniniago anfllclently to warrant her appearing in

talking character. In ptutomlmo abe baa creeled » aonaallon

;

let her aUck to that; and not atttmpt that wblob la beyond hor

abilities. To be snre, oil women can (oUt ; aomo talk a great deal

(>»mnob; bat Cubaa don't nndeialand our Hugo yet, and abe

wUI make a break if abe atlampta too much at lint _ .

Ur. FMos. formerly eonneclcd with thoNew Bowery Theatre,

will take a benefit at the Bladt Theatra, cu Ihe 3d of Jane. Ur.

Ferdon has been proelnlod during tho but three moniha with

•lekneaa. so at to prevent his attending lo his ntaal avocattona.

We hope tbe ftlenSa of Ur. F. will boar this benefit In mbid, and
glvohlmabsstper. , . ...

Ur. J. n. Allen commences a brief engagement at the Old

Bowery on the Mth. After wUch he atarta ont on a Western

starring tour. Dnring bis engagement at the Bowery, Ur. ABen
vlU prodnco a dramatization of nia own of " Lea Ulaerablea."

Tbe Winter Garden baa run down ao mach of late, that It may
be considered almoat an exhaualed plantation. Occasionally, In

spite of bad managemont, a few flowers have blossomed, and a
few'troea have flourished; but a apecdy tnninlanlatlon lo a more
ansjpleloiiB clime has been deemed prudent by them. Whether,
undortbesuperrlalonofMessn. (Dolly) DavenportandWebb,the
latter the ItUinr of tbe Webb BItlon, a nlgher atalo of cultivation

will bt reached, romalna to be proven. At all oventa, they are to

"lake np do ehovel and de boo" after the opera folka have gath-

ered In their crops, and retain control lulll Mark Bmllh com-
mences bis seaaon on July 8.

Adah laaacs Ueoken Is still In the dty, bnt disengaged at

present
Jerome Labin Is to give atonple of meglcal onlertalomcDla In

Pateraon, M. J., on the Ulh and Mth Inat

UacEtoy's Panorama of Ireland la over in WIBUmsknrg, L. L,

this week.

DKAMATIO. '

Goorao Warren, ElhlopUa oomedlan, Joins tho
"ulog.

pintomlffle ol

ed last week,
ipany hero this oveul.
°bert Johnson bad a six nighis go of It at the old Dowerr,
week, ooenbig lo a full house on tho 16tb, snd olcetDg to

leer good one on tho 93d. Ur. Johnson does not sppaar to
*eme advantage ho once did, and knowing this himself, la
tiaon, probably, for retiring,
' wcnl early, on tho 93a, for tho express purposo of gctUngs

iV
"nanl'a, and being aucceaiful, wolako tbla opportunity lo

(bat we were neither "squeozed, aquozed, nor aqulzzon" on
•etplclona occasion, which la a sreet wonder, for tbey do
• people terribly close at Dryaul'a Uall. The house was (nil,

JDLIA HOLMAV. BJ^IE HOLUAN,

These talented dilldren aro membora of the nolman Opora
Troupe, now performing at tba New Tremont Theatre, Boatcn.

Thuy are very lalented; Balllu, eapeclaliy, being noticeable for

her faithful rendering of the most dlfflcult rvia In operatic and
dramatic performancea.

Ulaa Cboilotle Tbompeon "waa to have" appcand In Uoslo
HaB, NevrHaveh, Conn., UaySId, hi "Fancbon, Ihe Orickel,"

under 'Ihe management ofjTno. 'f. Uaymond, late of Laura
Keene's. One day's notice of an enlertalninent la nyUtr abort,

0 the allendance waa ao small that the money was retnmed to

those present and tho hall dosed. The party afterwards went
to Hartford, performlog there on tbe 93d.

Laum Eeene having flnlabed the "proflDoe" of Philadelphia,

on the 23d, makea a masterly retreat, after an Dnsncoeaafarreld

upon the Quaker City, to Brooklyn, where abe annoances lo in-

troduee our "American Cousin" to the hatUua of the Academy,
on the 3Ilh, and end In "Tbe Bea of Ice" oiiUie 17th.

Ulss LaoUle Weetem opeoodst QroverV Theatre, Washing.

Ion, D. O.,on tbeieib Inat, In "Eut Lrmie,"to a crowded
honae. and nnmben were tamed awmr. On the 23d, abe took a
benefit, appearing In "Balsn in Paris,'' and "Loan of a Lovsr,"
supported by Ur. Obsrles Barron and Ur. Harry Clifford.

Ur. and Ulaa Bloblngs having finished a ramble of nine nlghla

In Provldenoe and Worcesler, are now at EUaler's Academy of
Uneio, Cleveland, Ohio, opening On the SSIh. ssd produdsi
during Iboir engagement tbe speotaoles of "Satanella," an
"The EudUDtieaa."
Bate Belgnolda' party did a abocUng bad bnainess In Provl-

denco, B. I., the latter part of la^t week. The theatre In Provi-
dence la such a "high rented" concern that it takea a sure card
to make It pay.
Uanager Uyen oommenced a seaaon in Portland, Uo., on tho

IStb, and baa thua far done a very fair baalnesa. The alack-
company wUl'oontlnno dnring tho present week, to be followed
by Mils Esle Belgnolds snd nsr company on the lat of June,
Ur. Uyen taking bla company to Lowlaton, to give the botory
people aome amnaement, for one week, returning to Portland to
play any good card that offera.

"Dnelo Tom'a Cabin" seems to have bod a big week of Hat
the Washington Thestre; It bids fair to run for some time yet
W. H. Bailey Is tbe Uncle Tom, Un. Wllllims the Topsy, and
Ulss Julia Ootdas, Eva.

Julia Daly closed a week's engsgoment at the Academy of
Uusic. Olevelsnd, O., ou the 33d. Bbe Is said to have done welL
We belloTO she appean at tbe Uetropolltsn, Boflalo, tbla week.
"Tbe Irlah Aid Bodoty," of Uemphls, Tenn., are to have a

benefit at Ihe Now Memphis Tbsatre, on the 29th of May. It la

to be hoped that every nook and oomer of the edifice will bo
filled, to give old Ireland a roaring bonefit It is no more than
abe hi Juatly entitled to. Her aona are fieoly shedding their
blood for tbe cause ol liberty and free government Ur. Bay-
field aud hla stage manager promlae to nndor every aaslatanoe
In their power to make the aulr a complete sneoess.
"Anron Floyd" wss verformsd during the pest week at tbe

Plllaburgh Theatre, bnt bnslneaa waa not vary hvely. J. O.
Betton ma np for a bonefit on the 39d. Ur. and Un. Conway
are the ctrda this week.
Hn. Wood, wllb her burlesque of "Tbe Fair One wllb the

Oolden Lecka," oonllnaes to draw orowda lo tbe New Oheetnat-
PhUadelpbla. We believe It ta the Intention of tho manager to
keep "open house" sll summer, and as the Ohestnnt ta about the
cooleat place in the city, the summer seaaon may prove to be re
muneralire.
In Nashvlllo, Teno, amnsemania conllnaa pretty lively, there

being two theatraa now In operallon In that dty. Our correa-
pondent "Derf," onder date of Uay IT, aays:—Agsbi I lake np
ny pen to aerawl a few ilema from the City of Books. I have
been aitay down south In Dixie" since my last, and that must
account for my long alienee. "B. B." Do you know what that
meanst If you don't I shan't tell you Ou old theatre
sllU does a splendid business, for night alter night It la crowded
—not with the eltle of the dty, but with s select audience of aol-
dlers, olfieen, and a alight sprinkling of bidies, who make the
wolls echo with appbiuae. Uantgen Dnffleld and Plynn are
certainly doing a lau business here, taking in greenbacka, for
which Fat Simoons, the Troaaursr," glve^ Tlsilon the pule-
board which admlla them inte the charmed olrele, to aee "The
Bobben," "Uarble Heart," "Lucmla Borgia, "Vlclorlne, or
I'll Bleep On't" "Kiss In the Dark," and many other pieoes.
Alt the old oompany are atlU hero—Hamlllon, Duncan, Poster,
Clinton, snd Ur. Alfred Stewart, Irish oomedlan; alao, the
"champion skater o( the world," aa bo oalls hhnielt Mr. W. H.
Fuller. Among tbe ladlea an, our old Ikvorlte, Un. HatUe
Barnard, Un. Jordan, (Harry) and the pretty, nodeel Un.
Doncan, who had a thumping benefit last Friday week, when
"The UairblOBeart" was uroduood. Altogether, It Is a waU got
np affair, pleaaea tbe audience, and pnte money in tbe mans-

Bn' pockets, and ao both partlea aro aatlafied, eapeclaliy the
ter And now for our iVeis Huhvillo Ibeain, (don't be

anrpriaed, for we have two) nndor tbe management of Itr. J. B.
Allen, who has taken the Odd Followa Ball and IMIed It up in a
voir taatcful manner; be baa LaoUoed the sudilorlau, enlarged
tbe atego, made two small private boxes, aud re.dceoraled II.

Bla oompany la u follows:—Ueear*. Lefrongwell. Burt, Allan,
elc, Utsdtmos Burt and Allen, and Ulues Uary UllcheU, (own
altler to Maggie) and Cairte Nonverro. The thottn and
troupe are a perfect lllUeblJou In point of taate and ootlsg. I
will give yon more of them in my next
Ladles and gentlemen desirous of engaging for Ihe fall and

wlnior aetaon at tbe Plilabugh Theain, are referred te an adver-
tisement In this Issns ofthe Currxn.
Tho Dollanco Theatn, at Calm, III., baa boon doing a very

good bualness of late, the plecea being of the sensation order,
n tbe IBlh, the "French Spy" wu produced, with Ula UeWll-

Uams In the leading )urt
Miu Emily Thumo Is now in tbe aeventh week of her oogage-

mentnt the UolliJay BIrtel Theatre, Ualllmora, aiid will remain
then next week, making eight weeks lu alL Via uudertlsnd

that baslntss has been remarkably good at this house, tbe

"Naiad Queen" and Pooahontu" meeting wllb muob favor.

On the Itlfa, WIS produced, for the flnt time In Baltlmcn, the

comedy o( "The Actress," introdadng Ulas Alice Gray is the

Isadingpart.
BIr. a. Paul U no longer agent (or Lann Eeeoe'o traveling

party. His connection wllh the companywu very briet

lUsa Ettte Henderson, who recently relamed (romEorope,
wiU open wllb Ur. Wlllard, at the Howard Atbenaiam, Boston,

OQ the ath of Jnly, In her new sensation drsma of the Flower
OirL"' She will siso bring out several other new dramas, for

allot which the manager promises new scenery snd appoint-

ment*.
Stuart Bobson, a rising young American oomedlan, Is now

^irformlsg In the Now EngUnd Btetes, we nndentond, wllh
consldanbie saccess. Uanagen wlablng to negotiate, an r*.

(erred U> an sdvertlaemest In another part of our paper.
Ulaa Kate Flaber vlalled Lowell, klass , on the l()lh Inst, and

gave a performance that evening, aaalsted by G. O. Spear, U. W.
Flske, and Hits Uxile UoQregor. There waa t largo galbsring

to see tbe UoOregor, and enjoy the perfotmanoas of UUa Flaber.

.Vlnlng Bowen and Geo. Byer have made no eipUnatlon, that

wo an awan of. In regard to their nusent "dlffenocea" with the

Union men at New Orleans. Lewis Baker baa published a card,

is which he slatea that kb wtlon In the matterwu governed by
a oonaclentloiis belief that be wu following tho Instructions of

the authorities, but admits that thenwu a "mlsundenUnding"
in regard to thoae Instructions.

Ju.A. Lord, aster, hu turned up again; Abont two yean ago
heenllstedlathewaruapriTCte,-inthewealem army. After

the battle of Bbllob, he wu promoted tnm orderly eergeant to

captain, for gallant conduct In action. Hewu wounded aevercly
on three dlllonnt oocadoni, his injuriee nnfllting him for fur-

tber servlco, snd his reslgnsUon wu accepted on the tth of

Uaroh lut, at Lake Providence, La. Uy Lord la now at hla real-

deoce. No. U Banover avenue, Boeten. He hopea to be able to
reanme tbe dnUes of hla profeaalon In Beptember next,u heavy
or Juvenile man.
Bam Ryan, Kate Danin, and Fanny Denbam, vrero at Twaddle

Ball, Albany, lut week, prodndng the Daughter of tbe Begl-

nent," "Irish Assnrance and Yankee Uodeaty," eto. They an
atalated by Uastra. W. UoFarland, F. L. Sent W. A. Bouse,
John Dunn, Denell, J. F. Crossen:theUlases Wllford. and Jo-

sephine Tyaoi. Buslneu Is said to have been quite good.
Xho Hobnan Opera Troupe had a very onoonraglng opening at

Uv»Maw Tremont, Beaten, on tbe IStb Inat Itwu the ocoaalon

of tbelr flnt appearance hefon a Beaton audlance, andftomthe
commento made by the Boston pnas, we Infer that the little

enea gave gnat aatlalkcllon:u Boaton la aald to be hypercritical

in mnsloal matlon, the Holman Troupe have naaon to be proud
of tbelr reception. The programme comprlaed the open of Ihe

'Daagbter of the Begiment" and Ihe pntean fbrce of tho

'Yoong Actnas." Tho troupe ore now In their aecond week.
Mr. Willord commenced active oponllona at the Howard Aths-

nanm, on Uonday evening, Uay IBth, Ihe opening piece being
"Onr American Conaln at Home," wllh Ur. ChonRaa In tbe
denble parte of Dimdftary and Bla brother Bam. The InlUal

performancewu well noelved by a large audience, and the vari-

ous peiformen oame In for conaldonble wplanae, Urs. Ohan<
<nu, eapedally, meeting with a hearty reception.
Urs. Farrsn now accompanies tbe Davenport and Wallack

oombbuUon. They re-appear next week at Plke'a Open Bouae,
Clnelimatl, for one night only, after whioh Ihe dramatic aeaaon

Ihe report of Uln Haggle Ultehell's marriage, which mnat
have originated with aome unreliable aensatlon paper. Is false In
evoiy paittlonlar, for wo have the beat authority for atallng that
Ulaa Uaggie dow not oven know the gentleman to whom nport
hu aaalgned her u wife, in BalUmon. Ulu Ultcbcli remains
the pet and sweetheart of aU Baltimore, Like Ihe Child of the
Begiment abe lovu na all, and we cannot allow any sreferenoea.

Bo lot tbapabU^beaunred, on naquestlonable aamority, that
the nport of Ulaa Uaggie UltcheU'a marriage to the Balllmon
genlleman Is Incorrect
aeotse H. UUea' comedy of "Senor Ysllento, or Bt Bose, of

Llma,''^wu cl'on (or the Bnt and only lime Ihia aeaaon, at tho
UoUiilay, Baltbnoro, on the 31st Inst, kllu Alice any appearing
u a Fifth Avsnne Bells.

A Isgltlmatf and reliable actrea for flnt old women and beavv
bualneas, aaeks an engagement through onr advertlalng oot
umns. Blanagon vriU pleaao make a note of the aame.

J. Wilkes Booth's flntweek at UoTloker'a, Chicago, giTW hope
for a profitable engagement Dnring the past week he sppeared
in Ihe "Isdy of Lyona," "Blchord 3d," and the beaaUfnl play,

"The Uarble Heart" We would mention that much oreoltia
doe to Ur. Albert Bnell for the manner In which Ihe propertlu
and appolntmenle wenpntnpontheaUgeIn thla great dnma.
Booth wu up for a benefit ou the 29d, when hewu to appear u
Alfred Evdyn In "Uoney."
Wo have California dales op to Uay S^from whleta we glean

the following:—At Uaguln's Open Hous^rUdUe. Coete Thdenr
sodU. Wleinoff, rosde their d«oui on the 30lhvUlt,and have been
the prlndpal attractions. On the opening night these srilsU
won honored with a crowded house, ont buslneu did notcon-
Unuegood. The preu do not think much of these artlsis, speak-
ing of thamu tMlng Inferior to Tbleiry, WIndel, or Bote, who
have appeared in that dty. Udlle. Tbdeur la pronounced
cdlheryoung nor bandsoms. Henoe the falling off of "Young
Oallfomla." The comedy of "Frienda and Foea," hu been
produced at thla house Atths UstnpoUUn, Uossrs. Lee,
Worrell and Bebutlan's Circus, (John WUson, proprietor,) took
possession on tbe 1st Inst Tbe stage had been arranged, and
performance* wen given on the stage. The company embraces
the following srtlstes:-Un. Jsooette Lee, Uadam BebuUan,
Blgnorite EUona, La Petite Uary Ann, SIg. Sebastian, George By-
lond, John and Frank Lee, Herr Witter, Young Bomer, luster
Jamas L«s, snd lut bnt not leut Billy Worrell, who solau Ihe
Yorlck of the ring. Dualneu had been very good An Azna-
teur performasoe wu given on the SIh at Oubaway Hall, on
which occasion Un.Jnlira Dean Hayne appeared u Julia, In
•The Honeymoon." Un. Uayo also ajpeand u Vlolante
Tbe German (American) Theatn bu been doing well. Ur.
Bmll NIemeyer hu appeared In BohlUer'a "Don Carlos," to Ihe
delight of crowded honaea Onr old friend. Sherry Corbyn,
who Is at preaent managing a pleasnn garden called tho WU.
tows," hu tamed poet, u we noUoa m his advertisement Ihe
following poetry in the trae Olaudo Uelnotte style:—

Huslo for the UDUon,
Polka and OoUlUon,
Health snd Joy nnlted.
Every senae delighted.

In consequence of very had buslneu, tho Eunka Theatn
hu again oloecd ita doon for dramsdo performances, and Ihe
mammoth crocodile hu full poaaeealon, to Jbe delight of sll

loven of nalunl onrioellles. This monster 11 17 feet long, and
weighs over 2000 Ihe. There Is also exhibited a youthfu pro-
geny; alao, * female alolh and young. Ur. CbarleaTlbbatts con-
unnea the manager of thla Ihealro. On Ihe flOlb nit, the
orocodile and its young oollapaed a flue, and died. It wu, how.
ever, atuffed, and oonanned on exhibition at last sdvlcu
A new hsU (the Union), dtnated on Howard street wu Inan-
guratcd on the SOIb nit Mr. ^d Hn. Waldmn wen at
Dalles, Oregon, at lut acooijnte Ulu Ooodriob Is uld te
be doing a good buslneu tbmugh Ihe Uouototo towns, wllh her
resdlnga and ndtetlona Tho Lelghton Troupe wen at
Uaryaville on lbe-4ib Frank Bhodee liu re-fiited and re-

opened the Bteramento Udodeon Billy DIroh, Ben Cotton
<c Oo.'a Ulnstrels sre doing well at Wuhoe Brown
Courtaluo'a ^oupe wen at Sonon, at last acoounte. ... The Glan
Blcwen an at Eureka A young gentleman named Leon
Bonenx, made hla Mul at tho Uetropoliton, on the 31st nit,
aa Thomu, in the fares of "The Beent" Foraflntappearanoe,
the drcumstanccaaUending his Introduction to the puoUowen
psrtlcularly trying; but tbe manner In which be acquitted hlm-
seir, ths genuine splritof fUn that spsrkled out In bis voice and
aclion, aeeurod tho good wlU of the audience at once. Tbe
"trybig einmmslancea" wo allude to, were, simply,
tbav the principal lady did not know a Uiie of nor

Ktt, and wu reduced .to the necessity of gsgglng."
:^ Don 'Trscy, who lately made hwdfUd In Ban Francisco,

appeared at the Uetnpolltan, Saoramenio, on the 30th ult, u
OlanDouglu Aa Harry Brown's Dramatio Troupe wen
<nn>ii<< for Georgetown (aaya ihe Platmillt Aeiwof the91atalt,)
on the Chili Bar gnde, the fear-bone team belonging to tho
oompany, bocams unmanageable by tbe driver, through a defect
In the brake, and ran furiously down^e hill, untolUng the
coaoh, and preoIplUting aome (on^een memben of the troops
over tho enibankment. Fortunate for the company, the foro
wheels parted oompany wllh the nmainder of the coach In up-
aelUng, and the paaaengen eacaped with but alight broltu, and
were ablo to ptooood to OeorgeUiwn A theatrical troupe
called "The Chapman Family" bunt m at CouItervUlo s abort
time ainc*. The quaTTol wu political. Some of the crowd
wanted to have Dixie aung ; olhen wanted Jolin Brown. On this

Siiostlon a flght enaued, malea and fbmalea partldpatlnii freely,

ome bloodwudnwn from bnilaod heada and "muhed" nosu.
So they parted luanser and parted In lean, on thebanka of tbe
lonely river, where uey had agreed lo play over night they
(omiht and they parted forever The Orrm Family had ore-
atea a aenaallon among the Pravlnctals. They islanded to
lesvo Victoria ahorUy for San Francisco, performing in Porllsnd
mraWe.
At ths Fnnt Slreel Thestro, Baltlmon, Ihe preaent hi the tenth

week of the FoeterUomblnatlon. • Asphodel, ortbeUagIc Pen,"
bu been the principal card daring the week. Ur. Foster's pUy
of Vsleha," and * Pocahontu," have ' varied the programme.
On Ihe 99tb, Bomandoa Footer, the pantomimic Clown, wu to
lake a benefit, oa which occasion a new piece onUlled " London
by Day and by Night" was to be produoed i also the pautomlne
of Dechahneani,"and the 1st and 9d Acte of Jessie Drown.
On the iOtb, Manager Knukd takee bla annual benefit
At the HoDiday BInet Theatn, Bdllmoro, during the past

week, business hu been very good. The event hu been tbe

XroducUon ofthe Comedy of Senor Vallente," In which Ur. J.

. Rerna ausUlsed the principal character. On tho 2dlb, Ur.
Heme took hla benefit appearing u Young Ulrabel, In •The
Inoonalant" Oo the 2(llb Ur. C. B. Bishop pule forth his

claims for a sooial gathering of bla friends. He plays Balem
Boudder, In •The (Mloroon," Ulis ElOo Oennon will also sp-

pear In a favorite firoe. On the 9tth Uisa Emily Thome lokea

afanwell henofil on which occasion will be npnducoil Ihe

Bpcotade of the •' I(alad Queen, •' aud Ihoburleique of "Poin-
hontM."
Bate Balgnolds and her company commence a abort aeaeon at

Liberty Uall, Nov Oedrord, Uasa., on Ihe 9(ilh Inat Tlieywore
In Ooune«lii:nt last week, but we preaunie tiiry wen not very
succestful, or wo should have heard from Ihem.

ICr, UcClansIn, well known to the hoMia of the Boston Ua<
senm, wu uo fbr * benefit at that bona* on the 31th.
Lonls J. Mssteysr taku a farewell benefit al the Boston llir«

Bona on Ihe 80th prior to his departure for Anstralio.

, Thetheatn at Memphis. Tonn., had « big nnweekbetoa
Usti the ••WIUow Oopee," •Bagploken of Paris," ssd the !«•)
Bblp," wan among the pleou played. Our oonreqMndsnt
uyt:—"Uemphls could support a good theatre, u BayOald's
sseeeu ahowa for ItaelL Then why oannok aome energetic msa
(Tom New York come aud laue tbe bnUdlug 1 The theatn la to
be rented. Proposala wlU be received by Ihe United Slates
BenlslOfllcerunUllbelOlhof June. Torms—Instahnanto petd
monthly in advance. Bayfield and Maglntey *n bolb fine msa,
aud an very popular here, bnt we Iblok thai the atoek companr
hu run the maoblne abenl U>ng enough. Certainly, Bayfield
hu met with anch success, that he ooud wall afford to bring
aome sten here. Since writing the above, I nndemland thai
Ur. W. 0. Gallagher, tho 'great tragedian,' enten upon lbs
flnlnlghtof hU engaooment, u Ihe Bomon F*Uiar,'«tlh«
NewMcmphla Theatre."
Musn. wallaok and Davenport, assisted by Mn. Ttim and

the full company of tbe St. Loula Theatre, have been delighting
the olllzona the put week with their superior sotlsg, U suofi
play* u "Othello," "Uacbslh," and "ft Uan.". Thebansehas
been crowded every evening, and the engagement promise* to
be flttlering to Ihe combination,, and remusentlve to the msn-
agement St Uon wu repeated on the 9ist

' "Anron Floyd" sncoeeils "Our Amsrioon Cousin" st tha
Howard, Boston, this week, Ur. Chaninu appearing u Uia
-•Softy.''

Uanager Uyan la already making eagagemente tortbaasii
eaaon. Ha will play tho"3evon 8laten,^'wlth J.B.UeDosw
ongh ssd LoUy Hough, commencing at Portland In Beptembsr,
playing two week* in each place on ue drovlt making a aessoa
of fourteen weeks In all.

UlM Uai7 Pnvost terminated her Boston engsgenent at lbs
Uusenm, on tbe 23d. She wu to perforin (or Ur. UcOlanntail
benefit on Ihe 2Sth.
Urs. D. P. Bowen produou John Brongbom's "The Mystair

of Audley Court," thla eventog, Uay 94th, at the Boston Theain.
This playwu written eipreeoly (or Mrs. Bowen, and hu navsr
been performed on any auga.
The combination, or akdelon oompany, nther, which Uon

Lann Keene tsok te Fbllsdelpbla, finished tbelr perfnm-
ances in that dty, at the Walnut on the asd. After showliig In
Brooklyn, It te Ihought that Lann may Isave (or the flsnadu, -

Mr. Lewis Baker te te perform for the benefit of Ur*. Thaysr,
at the Walnut Philadelphia, on tho 90lh, being Us first appear,
aaoe alnoe hla rotara from New Orleans.
Ml*. John Drew U engaged to give a aeries of pertormasess ai

the Boston Uusenm, commencing on the tet of Jnne.
The Walnat Pblladelnhia, closes for the season on the SIHh.

Tbe pRsent week te to be devoted to benette. Ben Young lim
for a "ben." on tbe 37tb, when Barry Ihonua, on amatour, wtU
appearu the Oolden Farmer.
Ldty Thompaon, having closed her Itbon for Ihe tessos. Is st

preeent In Ihe dty. She will soon leave for her summer resi-

dence In tho toterior of the BUte, when she owns a fins r
She will not pisy sgaln untilAngnat

HDBIO HAUiB.
T. I. UoHanns dealru us to state that be wu not assooiatad

wllh Ur. Hitchcock In the management of the Concert Hslt tt
Newark, N. J., at the Hme of Ihe eloalsg of that estebllalmaal,
recently. Some Ave or alx ireeks sgo, st Ihe request of Mr.
UeUanns, Mr. Hltehcook gave Ihe former a bonus, whsn Mr.
UoUanus retired, dsoo wnleh time he hu not bad anything to
do with tbe place, Mr. B. being the aols manager.
Tbe Utile town of Harrlabnrg, Pa., teu lively u s Iund(Bl of

flaaa—alieete am Itoed with nhmed soldlen, waiting to fea

mustered ont Oar alter cor, atops at the depote, lo dump the
thonaanda of human aouls, wom out and dOapldaUd in appear-
ance. Flaeoa ofamusementsm doing well—duifOrd's in parUn-
nlor ; bouses sn very largo to wllneu Ihe (eate of Master
Gee. Elrbye, only 12 yean of age, on Ihe Tnpeze. The rest et
the company UaqnaByu good. Jake Bndd brings down Ilia

house with his comicalities, whOe Ulss VIote Cluton's swest
voice plesses all who an ao fortunateu to gain admlsalen to
Ulu Uary A. Fleldlng'a novelty Troupe, Sanford'a Open Hosa*.
II te aald that In fifteen mlnutu after the doon sn opened not
a seat can be bad, and private hozu have been selUng al a m-
xnloa. Ulu Kate Francte bu been rc-ongaged ; the beaanfU
Unten danco, in which aha dreuee u the goddcu of liberty, and
dancea beneath the large flag, te well recdved by tha nlnned
addlcva.
At the Canterbsry, Wuhlngton, D. 0., then has been soma

changes, bnt not u ndarda the aadlencea. The orlgteal J. B.
Bidworih commenced on Uonday, tbe IBth Inst; alao BOIr
Boyd and Muter Frank Budworth, a cblpof tbe old block; B.
W. Eagan, Uiaiea Julte Uorllmer, Eate Pennoyer, U'Ue Jeniala,

(u,, have gone to BalUmon, to play at Ihe Museum, which has
been opened by W. L. Sinn, Ihe proprietor of the Oantertiury.
Among the aitraoKona for ths week put U'Ue Annette Oafleitt
hu been, and te atUl tbe relgntegster, and ia dnwing crowded
honaea. The ballet diverllaaemeal of La Vlvandlen, arranged by
tbe popular Ualln de Ballet, Uons.Szollosy, with Ultes Ost
teltCAngnste and Marie, and the Oonrtof BeaalyuTlvandlercs
wu a very pntty affair. •Tbt Irlahman In India," wllh Uis Ih
vorite youngcomedian Edeaon u Paddy, sent the sndlencebcma
wsUpIeaHd. The ."^nch Spy" te underlined, with CallatUaa
the Spy. Then te one dedded Improvemeat In thte ball, and
that u the attention paid to ventlUUen. A portion olthe celUnc
over the gaUory hu been nmovsd, and commonlcatlng wiltt lbs
floor above, causing a freah carrent of air through Ihe now vstT'
oomforteble place oramuaement
The Tarteliea, Waahington, hu one of tbe but oompaniat Ibat

evargncedamualo hall. The oompany for the preaent veak
oomprteu Mlssea Ndlle Bcward, Ada Teaman, Ualana SinUli,
Bauna Lester, EstelU FOmst Addle Johnson, Elixa Floreaoa^
MdDs Oersldlne; Jennie Fomsl, Usggle Wilson, Jossphlna
Psrker; Meson. Harry LeaUe, Wm B. Undwortb, nask bms,
James Pilgrim, Bob Bill, Wm. Dnteoy, Dick Wotklas, and /cha
PutelL
Acorrespondsnt in Nuhviltesajs lite hte opinion that Ifsoma

enterprlstog Hew Yorkerwen to open a mnalo hsU in thsl^se*
with a company like that at 4(1 Broadway, it would pay, Wbo'a
Inl
Ths mado haUs In Delnlt, Mich., sn foing remarkably walL

Tbe prteclpal aHracUona at Ihe VartetiM an Ulu Clan Sa^,
U'Ue Ekilse, Wou^ Scolt, and George Wlnahlp, wit-<«ri— earn-
edian,
Eate Wdten oommenced bar engagement with DIek OTtaO at

the YarieUes, Pitteburgh, on the Uth, and hfs met wllh (nooeas.
Chlrlskl, the great wire performer, Ihmw* out a obaUesga to

tho world, for $1000, In feats of Jnggllng and wire tralUag. Ba
te now at Trimble's Tarietlea, utonlslUng the Plttebsrgbers.
Uary Wdlon flntehes her engagement at Plttebnrgh, vttli

Dick O'HaU, on the 251b.

Ealbleen O'Nell te qnlte a favorite In Plllabnnh. Bor new
song, "The Female PoUticIan," te fiiU o( sporkUng wllUdama,
She pteyed her (kvorite obaraotar of Jenny Lind, on Uonday,
ISUilnat
TheTarietles management St Lonte.have bmnght est aa

equestrian drama caUed ••El Eyder." Ur. W. B. Deir penon-
aloe the hero. Tbe bnstoess last weekwu not very good. Mr.
D. E. Bslton te announced to appear soon.

The manager ofthe Canterbnry Unsio Hall, Philadelphia, baa
made some very valuable additions to hte company, who asi^
cced In attracting aplesdid honses.
The Dowerr, WL. Loote, huprodnoed "Abddln" te magnificent

style. ThecnsrmlogLlaileWalbylakeatho character of "Alad-
din." Ur. Heniy Uaaon, who mads hte flnt appearance then a
short time alnoeu an Iiteh and ElblopUn comedten, te Implor-
ing npldly, and bu become a great favorite.

Long'a Varieties, PbUaddphia, movu on in the even tenor of
Ite way, bringing In an abundance of postege stamps te Ihe man-
agement Among the company an lllss Lizxle Bowtend, Uons.

,

KInoade and son, Eate BeU, Billy Cbsmben, and a host ot
other*.
Ur. B. B. Pnrdy, the weU-known Ethiopian comedten, led

Loute on tbe 30th, for CtecinnaU, having made an esgsgcmest
(Or a yur with Ur. Lee. Ur. Purdy bu always been sgrestf^
vnrito Is St Louis. Els orlgssl songs and dances, enUtlsa
••Yonng Ephe^e Lamiuit" (wrlllen (or blm by J. O.Uurphy),
"BuUr Nteger Amos," •OInger JIm'a Cocksde," "BonsAsl
Wny," snd ••HIcoderoos Jobnaon,^' wen fini prodneed than
by bin, and proved tmmen>o hlte. Wo i^teh him sncceaa.

The ConUnentd, PhUaddphia, the "maramolh" mnalo hall of
Jtmerica, under Ihe msnsgement of Fred AInies, can boattot
one ot the best companica on this, or tho oUior side of the con-
tteent The bsUet of thie honae, tuder the abte management of
G. W. Smith, te aecond to none. The principal dansansts arc
U'Uo Udsne, Emoallne de Fdber, (one of the but cards in Uia
cnimtry) Bitty Blonohard, and Susie Bummerfleld. Usnagir
Alau intends. In a short time, to have a doable bsllet, to nn
all summer, with Ihe exception of a respite of a few weeks to
nnovtto tho house. Among tho rsoent additions to Ihe com-
pany, te Master Sumner, Ihe cetebnted infant drummer, whosa
npieicnUUon of the batlto of AnUetem cnated each a/urora
during the put week Johnny Wlhl, aud tbe charming TO-
odist, JuUa Rice, open at tbe Oontintntel on tbe 2Ilh.

Fox's Cuhio, rhiladclpbia, te well filted nightly. The prind-
pal allraoUons an NolUo Taylor, the vocoliat, asd that mlrlh-
pnroUng laan of Ihe "lean kind," Fatlio Stewart Uansger
Fox bH uegdlaled wllh Joe Cohoro, the champion ot Ameiloa,
lo appear on tbe evrntega of the ICIh snd 37lh, in Ihe ortb sees*
from "Tom aud Jerry,"^In conjunction with Cipt UIke Norlos.
The price of admladon for the occailon rongu oom 11,00 down
to 33 centa.

•'Undo Tom'a Cabin" will benlayMat Ihe Varieliea, Waah-
Inglcu, D. C, wllh a good cast, cotouicnclng Uonday, Uay
2]|h. New scenery, cotlumca, «te., have been pnportd tor tha
ocowlon.
A new negro faree, written by Dick CKell, and esUUsd

"Domottle Dllllcultles," wUl shorlly be produoed by Lew Sim-
mons al Trimble'* Varieliea, Plllaburuh.
Ur. Sink Is about to nil and rMicconte Conleiburr Ball,

Chicago, Introducing new scenery, lo. Do bu orssntead a saw
company, ^'blcb, lu conneoUon with aevenl of tbe old fa-

vorites, will maku It tbe moat popular place of Iho kind In lbs
oily. Tlio Duval allien, tbe charming balladlaU, Frank PeU,
comedian, and Jimmy Lcou, the Irlah comedhm and boUadlst,

arc now loon. Diiolneu la good, aud wllb Ulss Farend, U'Ue
Louiso, Kate Parilugton, Old Ducrow, and Cal Wagoner, the

Canlermiry Is dolug very finrlr, and wllh the present tide 01

success, Ihe uniiagar Is not lliiely In •sink" any grteubarbi,

Por conUnualion of Theatrical llcoordi lec iwge H.
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TO niBBOBiBni. AomnuBS, a»d w»"J;^
II n» ii»Ta ^mnrf ibo etwntUon of nma, tut una

•T^oimMt lk«i b«i«n«r theOurm wonwrb*, fm tti» Uie»

son, »n4 to fc«UU»U IrailneM, w) Ihuttore •Mwia » lotoMtOe

THE QAME OF CHESS.

To IteUU IgnK, 4Kota ffltb of|oM .WM
Baburlptlaa, va untm.U 00 Ohib of Eight ww

ADTZBTHmaarn, U ooau iw Um for euh *ga «™t,I"-

•Mttos; for <r.miUoiiollcM horn '^^SiS^SSi^S^ySS^
nw bTokli *r WmtlMBonU wta«n ptU for Ibrteor tlx

SnmttiOitBwa to Imum »ttontlon to ttit Una Ibrttat wwk,

ihouM TMCbH k; UoniiJ oonliif.it IttMt, or BirtiinUrlf

poulble. -

aOBB VRRT rULa TAIiK,

So on* otD nod lbs foUowtog "DonmUbtd Ule." fom out

tf onr coneapondenU In "Iha flaut ttnj on the pteoet," wllb-

CQtaahudduof homr, and a IhrlUof Indlcsailon perradlog

bla onllro balsg, that nob abwa eilat, and not matclT oilit.

bnt aro irtskal at, and not manlj wlnkod at, bnt panduad to;

naj.vortly.partWpatadtolixUioaa In aslborilr. No man can

road tbU opw who baa not ths donbia rail of ooirapUon and

tiaaoborj atlf'toipoaad npon tila beart and oonHluu, and not

leal Ibat onr oomapondani U ipeaUng tba boneal worda of In-

dignant patrloUan, to tebnka of Iho coniia of Intolerable «lek-

odooaa now rampant at the baad qnarton of tbe atmj of daftat-

ed UUtor nookor. DoobUeaa, It'a fw aaalor to vtiuy oqnala, ra-

inoTo aabordkiAtf'> aanuie wllb boon companlona, and Ion tba

powtr and fatUlUea of Mmmind Inb aganslea for panonal

emolaraant, and iwlndllng tbe trmloi of tba Union ]nat attar ptf

flay, than bird flgbUog to tba open flald to «blp anned and

doapuato Il«b«la. No.ona can deny, for tbe ItUar lUolf btais

unplo proof, that our correapondont knowa fall waU wtacraof be

•mrmi. Wa im aant tbaae man to tba tald, and oolmated

tbomirltb (bo Urea of onrdaatoat and our beat, to ratlora our

Cnlon and Ibo genial (way of oar glorlona Oonilltatlon, by Ant

OTcrcomlng, «llb «bat aarerlty may be naoaaaary, all armed op-

poalllon, and tboa damonilrallng that iro wlablovo, andfra-

tomlty, and equal rlgbto, and Ibe good eld goramment onr ta-

tbora gare oa. Here la tba laltar, read and ponder:—

••Fbikkd QTJHH-KnowIng full woll tbat yenr motto la "Fair

Tlay,' I wlali to any a fow vordi In rifard to a carlain nowipapar

man In Mew Vork, and bla roaaona for making Dooker a great

naDoral, and 'Lltlla Hac.' a poor one, I auppoaa you know full

wolltliathalalntoroated In tba lala of wbat pasera are aant to

Ibsamiy. Wa hare to boy raptra publlabed In wiabtogton, or

HO without tbtm-papen tJuit are not lit to light a Are wllb.

Wlion Mao. bad oommaad, be treated tbam all alike; It lUd not

jnatlor to bim If locb or aucb a paper waa bla fMand or bla ape.

nyihewaiforpurnlng one conne, and tbat waa to wblp bla

nan boforo him, whiablia nlwaya did: but aince be baa bean ta-

ken tnm ui, wa bare bad notblna bnt aaoond-olaaa butobeiadri-

Vina mon Into alangbtor beuaaa, for Uio pnrpoie of having tbem
nnrilnrcil. Ton oan go tbroogb Keamey'a old diTlalon at any

tliDo (alltioogh E., when aUra, waa oppoiad to Uac,,) andaak tbe

jnon what commandor lUay would like to have orer tkom, and

tboy will tall you, Qaorga D. HcOlellan—ntocty out of eroiy

Iinjjdrod go for Ifao. Keamey'i old dlilalon la now commandad

a~
aon. Ulmer, and tbay aared Uie day upon the riKbt. We
0 uado a moonUgbt obarga, and drore aoma of the 131b Army

Corpa out oC their iifla pit*. Tbe lllh, to retnm, opened a bal-

tory on ui—ae you can form aoma Idea of the goneralablp of

onr nioaisnt oommandora. And bare la anotoar awludllng ope-

ration, which. It not aoon atoppcd, I think the oUcera of Use

Army nf tba latonao will bacomo a nt of dmnkarda: the aforo-

aaldiionapaprrmanlaalaolntareatod In thla apaouUUon. Ua
Iiaa a aliiro 01' tbn rocalpla lakon lu at tbe head qnarter'a pur-

veyor for Qeneral Hooker. Tboao vurreyora get ordera Iram

tbo dllToroat eSloora, tndgonpto waabtostoa.and bring down
two or three car loada of whlikoy, and when It cornea It doea

sot lait twcnir-fonr bonri; and It would be a herd thtog to

Und a Boher olllcer around that dlTlak>n. Theao purveyor! ban
ITee (raniporlatloD on the mall boala and rail rood, and have

army wagsni to draw It from tbo rail road Id tbair tenia; while

anllor, who la antlorlng for a regiment, baa to pay twenty

doUara a day for a Touel to bring down bla gooda—and then

bait the tlmo cannot get a permit for bla vooael. no haa alao

to keep wagona, and eight or tan boraea alwaya on hand
Furvoyora btiy wlitakoy In Waililnglon at about 30 or 40 ocnla

n bflllli'. and aik three ilollara for It bore, and have no oinaneea.

Kow you aee tbo roaaon why Ihlu oowapaper man tbtoka Uookar
la anch a good general, and 'LllUe Hao,' anob a. poor one.

Bpeakliig of MeClellao, be, Ibia acrlbbler, boa tbe aatoundlng

elf uiuranoa to aiy:—'Wo ahall propoae a courae for Ibe gov-

ornmoiil, und Iben hope to bo relloved from Ibe nocoaalty of pay.

Ing any further aHanllon to blm.' Indeed 1 How long wlU aneb
mon na that be allowe<) to go looae, who would, for doUart and
coDla aoo the beat army on the face of too earth deatroyod, and
our counlryrulnod forever I Outtboro la a day oomlng, wbon
Iirlvatca will have a word to nay, and tboao Allby 'genUemen'
imI liclter aland from under.
"Near rotomao Oreok, Uay IS, '03. Pbitue.

TO COBnABFOnDEBTS,
"LT.J., Newark, N. J.—Evary Fawn reaching Ibe elabUi rank

m^tni^i'ade a Qnoen-benee'lt to pbyaloally poaald. to

nbu Vt at onoe, r(i.--tbe Q oonaorl, and one for eaob of lb*

Pawna.

luna Bbtoii, BgrnondvUlo, C. W.-A notice of yonrmatoh,

and tbe abortor game, aball appear.

MoaoDT, PhUad'a.—f'aear*.' de. By aU meani forward, and

we will credit yon wllb tbat dllBcnlt aoluUon.

Osia. A. OiLBESo.—Half a doian of tbe tieat will be yery a»
oeplablo.

BuTLZ'a Dims Cniaa Iii*nnjCTOB.-W«> are hlgbly grmUBed

to annonnce a third and rovlaed edIBenof Ibia merltorlona UtUe

treatlae. It la dlapUolng aU other cheap alemanluy worka on

(be game, and weUltmvi »ta aoMrior aalacUon of wbat la ai-

oeUantand rallabla, only; llacarefdl avoidance ofmare verbiage

to the tort and of ioak and unaaMafactory varlattona to Ito lea-

aona i Ito brllUiut gamea, each bavtog a point of well delned

planancT about It ; and aU coupled wlUi Ito aitraordlnuT obeap-

nwa. rendarltlbani4tn«cumof Obeaa anutonra. By Uaoii J.

HaiiLTnn, &q., lime., pp. M. lOoenta, Forwarded poatpald

from tbe OurriB effloe, on receipt of price.

Hauo ox nx XnnDi,—Herr Lowentbal, to anawertog a oer-

reapondent, baa dlcUted the followtog very pllby and very ang-

geaUve paragraph :—"It waa, no donbl, a aonrca of great regret

10 many Ameilcan aaatenn (bet Ihe aitleto on lb* 'Pawn and
more opentog,'coDtilbntod by Herr L. to the Amorloab Obeaa
Oongreaa abonld have been pnbUahed to foreign netatton. It

wu, certainly, alranga tkat tbe Editor of tba book of Ibe Ameri-
can Oongreaa abonld have taken ao mneb Ironbla to tranalatlog

bom the EngUab. To Herr L. IA<i mi a treat ilvmoMnat,
-i having beatowad mnob time to lie preparation, lit arUcU, <n

ill snKK/orm, <i iiflcrly ludm to Amaita» Chtu Amabm,"
Tbe llalSoIalng to onr own. Uanyrtnitolacanctaoflbatatoga-

lar diacnaalon over the "Oerman KoUUon" to tbli country are

awakened, and cemmonto anggaalod by tbe above.

ISBA He. 89.
from Bell'a Ufa to London.
Bt PB. COMBIS BAVZa.

* ^ S S fi
tQB3, KM», KT, <3B«, Q 8, KKt4lh.

09, EEtaq, QDaq, EBS, QKtaq, QRS, XRT, ZJtti,
^ ' ^aDUckPawieatKSandQttb.

milto to plv and give mato to five movea.

FBOBLBK Ho. SBD,

Tnm toe World'a Oongreaa Tonney,
jti eziui a. wiuiua.

BLACK.

ISK Buics Oan BoLW—Kzw Toai, Uay (, 1IM3:—Vr,
JUtitr.'—Salow yon will find a game to which toe "nurloally,"

wbleb appearttd to tbe laat OUPTZii would occnr. Ton will aee

on awmlnaMon that tbe movea aro alike on oaoh aide. Black

nut plar from 10 to IS for the lint move. I believe no other

note wlUlntog abonttba podtlon, at leaat byanyklndof r»-

apcetahlaplay.

.10 to IB

ANOTHER "VUIOB FROU TUB SEA
TuiK Voice ISxruiHa the Onina Toics—It u rnrnEii Bicb

THAT "IlaoHa Uowk"—Cutteb wma Laumcu—Cuallxnob
TO Tns OAB—POTOilAC •vrjUJ BUSQUBBAimA.

Our roadcra may remember In too CLirpxn of Jan, 2tto, nn-
dor (lie capUon of "A Voice from tbe 8ea,"aome talk about i

boat mce tbat didn't oome off hetwoen toe gallant ton of tbeae
good anil rival voaaela. Allhougb vety tale In too day to revive
tbo mnllor, under erdloary circumalanoea, we oan aympatbUo
with our trava aallor lade "abut oa( from too world * on their

weary round of blookado duty, and can beartUrJoto them to

any congenial efforta to rallove Ihe tedium of tlielr long dare of

watching. Tboy may all be euro wo gladly bear from them.
The followlug la a little "aay" fjtr mum, from tbo Potomao—
tbo fomicr waa the Buiiiuehanna view:—

EoiTon Cuirrui:—Your correapondont from too D. S.Frlgato
SuaiiuDhanoa, of aomo woeka aUico, baa ao for orentopped toe
tnitli lu rof«r«nae to toe iMoklog down of too Vrlgato Polomao'a
l)oya, that I doom It duo to (bom that a fair aUtement of the
oaao ahould bo given. It aUnde u follovra:—The orew of each
hip have a favulla boat on which Uay wlab to bet, and a cbal-
longo hail been given by too Uuaquebannaa to match tbe rival

Inala, which waa promptly accepted by Ihe Potomao'a boya, who
very »illtoiily oliorod to raee toe Buaqnebannaa tor ttO, or
npwanla. Our coiawaln went on board their ablp, armed with
toe iiw'oaaary "groenbacka" (o make a aure tolag of It, but their
coxRwntn ahoved an oolin diapoalllou to diaplay Ibe while
foatour, and avoid bringing toe malter to an actual trial, VI-

nally, our ooxawato ofTorvd to put up 11(0, to bo forfellod In
ollhcr ahould back down, too raoo to toko place on the lint fair

^day, but to neltoor of toeao olaueoa would the Bueqobannaa
agrco. The Potomaca then offarod (o race toem at any time,
'for any auio they would namo—over 9£0~all of wbleb toey de-
clined. It may be well to Inform you of the oharacler of too
two tuMla In queatlon, for you will aee tbat too advanlage la wito
ourproitOMcd anlagonlala. The BuaqnchanDa'a boat la a naval
Imlll cutler, wbllat Ibe Potoiuao'e boat la toe aeoond launebi
UHOil lu cariylog all klcda of aloroa, to and from too ahlp, and li

iMlli larger and heavier than lie rival. Your eorreapondent
aaya tlint Johnny Olvoua, too coxawoln of toe B.'a boat, had
flag made for hlmaclf, wlih toe molto \Yhlle I live, I crow;" i_
to (hat 1 cannot oay, but naturally Infer that he wae at one lime
prcalilcut of a hen oonvontlon, he ae well Imltateii the apoolea,
and CTOv* lendeet on bla Own dunghill Aa to the Potonuo'
boyahdvlng "beaked out wlto toe grace of anapping turUea,'

ilaTl,bu(
-

deny Iho ohargo of Uielrhavlugbacked down at aV, butaOlrm Ibat
too hat Bwlla on too otoor aide of too meeUog bouao
apongo vaa torown up" by tooni, for (boy even backed
from their own propoalUana. Tbe Boaqnebanna la a good voa-

aol, and boa many good mon, but they wlU have to opto a great
many lucre roiio yama, and dlapoae of a great deal more of beef
aiid bi-.-iua, before toey can oompBlo wlto the aeoond launob of
tbe old I'otomaa There la no aueb word aa "baok down" to toe
Potoinac'e dIoUonary. liar aecond Unnob wlU be very happy to
mrel Iho S.'a cutter In a friendly trial, at auy time, aud for any
aum from 9iO lo $100; and toenJot (be pnblle pronounce a ver
diet upon toolr morllia, aa toey way toon and toere acquit tbea'
elvcH. VoTosuc,

'

V, U. FnioAn PoioUAC, Fenaacola Bay, April IB, 'OJ.

AKOTiian Fox Uomt.—On the IBIh Inal., another foihnni
•emc uir about four lolloa from Toronto, O. W., nuor Galea' race
track. OpL Htevcnaon and tir, Slcen appeared on (ho gronnd
•bout ntevea- o'olock, wKb the garrlaon nonnda and a couple of
bag.fiiicB. The epcrt aoon commenced and too hound* were
torown Into toe nolghlioring wood, allcr neynard No. 1. Almoal
at (boBratdaahof (betaonnda Into covert, he broke gallantly
away, and afler a long run, a forralilabla fence atopped bla
(uniicr career, Ur. Bleora waa the lucky ouo that aecurtd too
"bruali." Afler a real at Oalea', lleynard No. 3 waa unallnped,
and after a abort run waa overtaken by the houoda and only
avadal "llie death" by Oapt. Bleveneon of too OOto. Thefci
hunlere then partook of an oxcollent luncheon, aorvcd op In
Oatca' Tft^nJu alyle. After Inuoh too Ileynard Mo. 9, toat had
navcd Ilia liooon torongb (he bnmanlly of Oapt Btovenaon, waa
•rnt Into toa weoda, but afler a abort run, toe "death" iraa pro-
claimed, and toe bruah waa awarded to Uaalor Oavli, who wu
ilgged out la aeat butUog ilyfc.

(c) Themovei in all forced from thla potok

THB BOOKS PI<ATED OUT.
The following game baa been given to aneoeaaton by Bay, As-

denen, and Bpayto, and all, Andenon backed by toe Olaagow
Olnb, agree to dlaoontlnntogat toe Hi move wlto a drawn game.
By "playing ont tba play."It la hereby abown toat BlaOk'a poal-

Ucn oontalni tbe germ of aometotog bettor.

BT y, HCLXAH,

(oLfio far Hay gave It to 1638, which Andenon copied, and
afurtalm, Bnayth,In toe A. D. P. It la very atnnge Ibat tola

;aine abonldmn too gauntlet of toe Olaagow club, who exam-
ned tbe gamaa for Andenon t

^

gfthVnOK OF POSITION No. 0—Tol. Zl.
ST B. BDtXS, Zai|.

FOBITIOR No. T—Tol. XI.
Bnd.Qane between

Ueaan. laitB and Hnixa.

BLAOK.—(Lcura.]

WHTTK
Whlto to play and give mato to four movte.

OABB He. asa.
Intaroating game played oome Utile time alnce at Cologne be-

tween Ur. CantanyoD, a atrong Bmalenr,andUr.Paulaon.—ifni.

xvAiu oiiurr,
Sefenoe,
Panleen.
PtoK4
QEt-D3
KD-D4
BX Kt P
ii-qn4
KP XP
P-Q3
Q-KB3
QPXP
EKt-R3

B-DS?a) QB-qa
Rt-()9 Outksa.QB
K(-K4 Q-EKt3

FiDlaan annonnood

Attack,

Oanlanyen.
l..PtoK«
9..CEt-n3
B..ED-B4
4..P-4)K(4
i..F-gD3
a..P-Q4
7..CaB(lee

B..Q-berKtS
P-RB

Atlack, Befeace,
Oanlanyen. Fanlaen.
U..Stto<)B5 KBtoEtS
1B..KIXQ1> QBXEt
10..KBXP(») QPXJ"
1T..ED-Elt EEt-B4
ia..<}Il-KBq XB-qa<i
1B..KB-K9 -

90..KEIX Et
31,.qB-ET
99..KBXEI
3.i..snx B
34..n-QBeq
lS..E-BBqrJ)
90..SBXEBP(c), and Mr,

XEt-<)8
KBXEt
QRXB
QXEB
P-QB7

B-qB4

mato to nlfu movea 1

(a)Tbe correct move hen la EtX K P, oontlnning Una:—
n'.ktXKP K(XK((1) |13..B X Et, and toe AtUck
ia..l)-EIII+ K-Qtq I mnstwto.

IfCoaUea
EtPXEt

13..Q B to n Sd, and toeAtUck
baa toe bettor game.

11..

13..EtXEt
0) Very well played 1

0) Ur. Paulaen poaaooaea one of the bighcat qnallUoa, prompU'
le to lake Immodlate advmtage of toe weak potota to bla ad.

vertary'a camp. Tbe movo In too text la an togenlona one, rcB'

derlna victory wltoln euy reach.
(d) E to It eq would not have led to any better rcenll; and It la

alao obvloua that IfK take B, too Defonce retcrto 35. . Q to B 4 -fi

regaining too Rook.
(e) Loung tbo game at once. We Invito toe attenUon of onr

readen to tola remarkably totercallng lermtoatloni

CHEQUERS OR DRAUGHTS.
TO OOBIIBBPOHDBHTS.

We bavo received aoIuUona of tbo "Dlook Game"—which re
cently appeared to Ibe Ourrin—from numereaa oerreapend'
en(e, "Eipreae," "Groan Uountato Boy," and "II. L.," of FltU.
burgh, Uoing among the number. Wo give toe eoludon for toe
beneSI of aoutosra, tbla week,

H. L., nitoburgb, Pa.—"Eiproaa" la poated rcgardtog (Aol

poalUou.

O. W. nowAXD, Fekln, III.—PoalUon received, and on lllo for
examination.

B. llnfc^—Wo are nwallton your report of the matob belwei#
Moaaix. Durr anil Leura. "Uako your gome, gonllemen 1"

n. L. Amta roh Ikvobuatiox I—Eo. Oupteb.-If "Eipreaa'
will bo ktod enough to ahow a draw for While to (lul poaltlon
whereto ho made 'a," of Philadelphia, "baok down," bo will

eonfer a favor on one who "can't aee It," H. L.

Ouuadow AoAmn I.OKDOx.—Wyme, of Olaagow, baa put up
dopoalt of tlO, lo make a match wlto V champion, Uartln, (

London, The match will oonelat of N gamea, dnwa to count,
and (he day propoeed la Augut 16. Artluea bave boon aeni for
Uarlto'a algnaluro.

DaADOBTa IH Enound—Ucaan. Bundy and Bvana have
tond toto ortlolco to play Iho Aret five gamee, for £160 a aide,

to take place at toe LclgUton Anna, Kenllah Town, on Wednea-
day, Uay 13,

ANOTHER CblUIBCTIOH OF THE A. D. P,
Mew Yonx, Uay Bib, 1BC3.—filUor OurPEn;—I enoloae yen

one of toe many corractlona I have of toe A. I). P. I bavo heard
toat the compiler of too above named work baa become eo dla-
guated wtlh iC, thai ha Inlonda to laane a now work In toe ahape
of an appendli, or eupplement. If he doea, he can put tola
game to, and give the credit to—whoever be chocaea,

OAIBB No. T—Vol. XI.
FIFE.'

Bbek. Whlto. Black. Whlto.
I. .11 to IB 39 to 10 19.. II to IB 93 to 16
9.. 0 It 39 17 13.. 7 11 90 9«
3.. B » n 13 14.. 1 S 30 33
4.. It IB 31 17 IB.. B 10 13 g
B.. H It 35 31 IB.. 9 » 17 (a) 13
B..1B 13 37 IB 17.. 0 14 IB 0
7.. IB 99 IB IS IB.. 0 14 33 19
8. .10 10 34 B IB.. IB IB IB 10
«.. 4 11 SO 33 30.. 10 IS IB 7
10.. 13 10 38 34 31.. 8 10 13 0
11. .10 30 6a 97 39,.

»

9B and!_Jthe
game la Bnitlly drawn by Ur. Bpailb.

(a) 17 to 14, 10 to 17, 31 to 14, and now will the llallngnlahed
ocmpUer ahow ui IMW black la toAnw Ut game. If he can,

'

wlUeUlga,

13
IS
IB
e
19
le

Black.
98 to IB
34 90
91
17
97
33
31

17
14
34
91
17

White.
6..13 to C
9.. » 10
10.. 4 8
11.. 8 19
19.. 3
18.. 9

Blaek.
33 to 97

97 (a) 33
99 JB
9B 91

30 2B
31 97

And wblto blockatoe game.

suck.
..11 to IB

11

.10

. B
..IS

.13

. 4

. 6

.10

. 7

. 9

.IB

. 0

. •

. B

. 1

.13

. S

.li

. 3

.16

.10

14
10
34
10
8
19
IB
14
8
34
10
13
14
S
n
14
18
10
33
IB

Wblto.
31 to 18
3« 33

31
97
38
39
33
17
96
9i
28
31
IB
37
33
3«
39
33
3»
33
IB

Brawn.

3B
IB
30
34
17
98
10
99
10
IB
37
B
94
17
99
3B
7
99
18
14(0)

38,

34.

3S..1B
36.. IB
97. .11
98.. 98
10.. 89
30.. 33
31. .19
33.. 33
33. .97
34..31
31. .9«

80.. 18
87. .99
38.. 18
39.. IS
40.. 10
41. .14

43.. 8

Black.
19 to 10
IS IB

Whlto.
14 to 10

38
ID
IB
sa
33
18
33
37
31
3«
33
14
18
IB
10
B
10

10
7
8
7
U
II
30
10
11
7
9
17
8
I
6
1
S
1

1, and wins,

7
3
7
It
37
17
10
11
7
3
0
18
1'

B
1
S
1
6

Uuongb a aktlfol andoinning device ofotntegy, auoceededto wlt-

neaalng a toeatrlcal pertenuance at toe oU " Walnut," and at
once conceived a tuto for toe bnna, which Incnaalng, cnlmU
naiad to Ito adiqitlon for bla profeealon, Everytolng being
ready for blm to aatonlab toe world wlto bladramallo guilua, ha
made bla dtM to toe Wtoter of 1868, at toa old Cbeatont Slreet
Tboalre, to hu native dly, aa Lndovlco, to "Evadne," tona lUaa-
trating toa tmto of the oft repealed aaaerUon, that onr beat

ledlana make toelr flitt efforto to tbe ranka of liagedT. H*
waa not long, however, to dlacovertog bla laglllmato Una, for toe
volann yoaepb 0. Foater, manager of toe Front Slreet Theatre,
BalUnon, tounedlalely dlocovend toe real channel of bla lalento,

and be at once aecnred bla aarvlcea. Here he apeedlly togn-
Ualed blmaelf to pnblle fkvor, and ao mncb waa " Old doe"
pleaaed wlto toe knoceaa of the yonig actor, Ibat on hla leaalng
toe toeatre at Fltlaburg, be waa engaged aa principal comedhm.
After nmatog here aevenl aeaaona, popular alike wlto toe pub-
Uo aa well u wlto hla brolber pnfeaalonala, Ur. U. departed for
toe Weal, and ainoo thai time baa fnliUlcd auccfaotm engage-
mentetotoe leadtogtoeatrea of toe Bonto, and WeaL Dnrtog
IbeaeaaonofieOO-lBewufora abort time at Ihe 0>nltoenlal
Theatre, Philadelphia. He made hla flrat apiioannoe before a
New York audience to Angnat, 1669, aa Tony to toe "French
Bpy," at MIxon'a Oremome Oardena, 14to atrcet and Blxto
Avenue, dnrtog Ibe enoogemenlefSanorltoCnbaii. Hemetwlto
a very flattering reception, and waa apokenvery highly ofby tbo
Freoa. He reautoed ben bnt a week, aa an engagement prs-
vlonaly made compelled him to leave forUemphla, Tenn., where
ha aaanmed toe duUea of Stage Uanager of toe 'Ihoatre for tba
aeaaon of 1869-3. Ur. Uaglnley la a tomedlan of eicellant
Undlng axd abtoty, parilonlarly to bla deltoeatlona of anch
obaraotenaa "BameyOToole,'' Ae., &c. He hu already ob-
tained a repntellon aa a comedian tbat would be dlfllcult la
~ He acte from nature, and conaeqnenlly aote well.

SPORTS ABROAD.

Black.
.15 to 10

9.. 10 14
14 7

White.
Oto 0
6 10
3 ID

Block. White.
4.. 1 to B 10 to B
B..U It, andwtoa,

BOlinTOIl OF BTIIB6B8' md POSITION.
White. Black.

1..91
9.. IB
3.. 30
4.. e

97
II
IB
11, and wtoa,

31
7

31

24
10
30

BCATOH OABm.
BDWSES OBEEN UOUDTAIN BOY AKD AOCEFIANOB.

Black—CI. U. B. Wblto—Acceptance.
19.. « 10 16 6
13.. 9 B 33 31

TBB li>3d FOSinOH
OF BIDBOES.

BLAOZ.

WHITB.—[Htoca.]

Black to play and Wblto to wto.

WHITI!.

Black to move and wto.'

' DBAJSATIO AND OTIIBB BKBTCBBS.

ITEW BBRIBS.—HUUBSR SB VEX,

Bii'iAB KxraxatoT vob the hew tdbk clxpfxb,

BT OOL. T, ALLBTON BBOWH.

OWEN B. Tkytovrr,
Bom to London, Eng., Nagnmber 91at., 1B38. Uadeblaflnt

appeoranoe on any alage at aarriaburgb. Fa., aa Delve, In Ihe
faicoof toe "Loan of a Lover," November 18, 1663, under tbe
management of J. A. Eeenan; II waa a traveling company. Waa
under bla management for ntoe monllia, tnveltog tonngbPenn-
aylranla. Opexed at too Obarlee Slreet Tbeaire, Baltlmora, Ud.,
under toe aane manager, to Jnly, IBK; "bla." notmeettogtba
expeoeee, toe manager left anddenly, and toe company waa
''ainek."

0. 8. F. relumed to Philadelphia, and obtelned a altnatlon
aa clerk to Ibe Fblladelpbia Fin and U/e toeurance Oompany,
which poaltlon he filled for Ibroo yoara. -Infbeeummorofl85T,
he engaged wlto Ueaan. Olark, aue A Cappell, for tbe Norfolk
Theaira, and left for tbat place on Bepieuber 7, 18S7, In toe
aleamer Oily of Norfolk, which waa wrecked near Cape Henry.
The entire company, of toe Norfolk Theatre, (with one or two
eioapUona) wen on board, and loel everylhtog toey poaoMaed
In tba world. At hat arrived In Norfolk, and after a moat dlaaa-
trone aeaaon, nlumed norih, and engaged wllb 0. 8. Fortor,
for Plltebnrgh, Pa.: remained vrllb blm from September, 1658,
till April, 16B8: traveled tonngb toe Btetea of Virginia, Norto
and WntoOanUna,(udor toe monagomenl of Joeeph Parker,
from Uay, 1850, tlU Augual,I6C0, and ntumod toNeiwYork.
Engaged with John T. Ford, Ilolllday BIreet Tbeaira, Baltlmon,
Ud., In September, 1660, at which toeatre he baa nmalned ever
ehioe, wlto tbe eteeptlon of the eummeraeaaon of 1861, when be
wu engaged at too Wtoter Garden, New York.
Hr, nweett belonga to Ibe beat and moat genntoe aobool of

oomedy—toe ecbool of nnforcod gaiety, animal aplrite and buoy-
ant bnmor, The artof playtogooualauof elmnlaUngtoofeeUnga
and aeUona nnder parllcular autee of an aaanmed obaraoter, but
Bometolngmore llian undonlanding toe natnn of toe oboracter
to be pneontad, and power of expreealng oortaln eondlUona by
vcloe, look or goature, la needed, and toat la enob anenUn aym-
palky wlto Ibo ahalracUon aa aball enable toe actor to live and
feel blmaelf toe Imaglnaiy peraon ho rcpreaenU, dnrtog toe
whole acene. Tbla puallo aenalblllty, wbJob onablae toe aoter
to beeome anotoar being on Ibe Inatent, la a gift of natuze, and
Ur. Fawcell poateaaea toat gilt.

THB BINO.
TUB OBBAT HATCH

nxrwBKif
JOBS 0. HEERAN ADD TOU EING.

Arotoxb DEFOfiT UanE.

Three Tboagaod Dollars Now Up.
The Important matoU between Join 0. Heenan and Tom Etog

Inoreaaea to Inlereat every day, and tooae who were once dla-
noeed to doubt Ite gennlneneaa are now convinced that toe aftotr
la tmajlic. Anotoar depoall of 1250 a elde waa made on Ihe 7to
Inet., of which toe London Spartint L\fc, of Uay 0, givca toe fol-
lowing porlleulan:—
Every move to regard to tola matob only tocrcaaea tbe Interat

attcabod to II among all olaoaea, aportlng or otberwlea. On
Thnnday evening laat, toere waa one of tbe "olden time" mna-
len at Oeorge Brawn'a, toe B«U, to Bed Lion Uarket, Wbllecroas
•Ireet, on toe oocaalon of maklug good toe Bfto dopoalt, of
£80 a aide, which, wlto toe £100 eteked Bnt, inakea ICOO tewarda
toe £3,000, for Heenan and Etog lo contend for. No better
(acdle conld have been aelected on Thnnday, UBre eopeclolly for
toe great crowd which aaaembled lo endeavor toeltberbearoraaa
toeprocccdtoin. IledLlonUarket-aocalled—badamnelaroftoe
eone of *'OUI Erin" to cheer toe auppoeed deacendantof a aon of
toe Emerald lalo, and cordial waa the greeltog of Ibe lip alronger.
The arrangemonte of George Brown were to good keeptog vrito
tbe occaalon.tand Horn flnt to laat onlyone feelingwaa oxpicaood,
toat ofagnwlng excitementaa toematch progreaaea. Thenwen
many ofthe colebriUet ofoltoer toe "toner or outer ring," prea-
ent, Eeone, Duncan, toe good-humored Ilarry Ornnton, a etel-
wart aon of Oy Davie, cum eiulKt afiir. A aharp np on Ibe teble
by Billy Duncan, toe chair pro. (rm,, announced tbat toe moro
Immediate bualneaa of toe evening waa to commence, two mln-
uteabefontoe /o/al toir/or/ar/hft—(en o'dodL, and Owen SwUt
banded over a "Blmay" for ito, a Bran new, on toa part ef
toe Benlcte Boy. A patue enauod, but one auiUclent only for u
gape, when Mr. Preaten aelected carefnlly from a roU, ton nice,
new, crlap "Bven," wlto Ihe curt remark, "Tbat'a for Elng."
The reprtoenlatlva of toe alakebolder, then, to hla uaual felloll-
oua atyle, apok'e of toe onmtog conteal, toe excitement It cre-
ated, that It wot expected to even beat thoballle ofFamborangb^
wllb many otlier nallen from which people totonsled—If toey
had heard It—would beat form their own oplnlonb. Tbe rattling
wbeola of a cab, drowned by a ringing cheer outelde, annoimoad
tbat Heenan had anlvod, and quietly, to bla own gentlemanly
alylo, tbe welcome alranRor entered toe room, baring act-to
earlier toon uiual In too drcua, toe wind-up coming oil to tbe
mldiUo of Ibo performance, ao toat he nlgbC keep hla word wlto
Oeorge Brown. Let thie fact be recorded to Uoenan'a favor.
Ecena, tbo Tjlen, Young Broome, and many otbcn now ar-
rived, and whon we loft, baxmony waa trlnnphonl aud Ibe conr-
leerofOcoigeBrownwortbyafamedaL Ur.lllcherdeon,eBbelng
called upon, to whom, on toe part of Ktog, toe power of namtog
Iha neit meoltog waa delegated, aelUod that (he neil depoelt
abonld bo made atjoe Bowo'a, toe Gnpee, French alley. Union
elreet, Blahopagate, on Thnnday week, Uay 91. AU were eatla-
fled of toe genulneneoe of too match, and too tocreaaad Import-
ance It oaanraca aa gradually and annly It creepa towarda toe
coBclnalon.

Bttl't L\fc aaya:—Aa II waa known tbat tbe flfib depoelt of £50
a Bide for tola all evonlful match waa to bo poated on Thnnday
,lAat at Oeo. Brown'a Ball, Bed Lion Uarket, toere wu an over--
aowtog mualer of toe right aort, eager to catch a gllmpaa of the
great guna toonuelvu, bolhol whom II had bean dlegod wen to
bopreaeul. Aa far aa Elng wu concerned, however, too vlalton
wen doomed to dluppolnlment, u he waa nnable to ahow.
Heenan, trae to bte pnmlaa, nnt In an appBorance, bulowtog to
bte engagemente hewu nnable to do ao nntn after toecenmony
of pealing toecorlanden bad been accompllahod. nila moat
neoeaaary portion of Ibe bualneu waa tranaacted on Ibo part of
Beenan by toe renowned Owen Swllt, who nprcaente bla moat
luBnanUal backen, and no doubt will act u hla Uenter through-
out tbo bnatocae. The totereala of Elng wore enlraated to W.
Preaton, who on bte behalf exproaed regnt that nnforeaoeii clr-
cumatancea bad .kept blm away; and aoaund toe public tbat no
one felt more keenly than Elng blmaelf that be bad been com-
pelled to break bte word, fiuatoeu orer, and toe nanal loute
dnly bonoRd, It wu announced tbat Ibe next depijall would be
made on Uay 31 at Joe Bowo'a, and Ibe company then proceeded
to harmony, which wu kept np to a late hour.

UIBS LIZZIE WATT.
Tbla lady wu bom at Albona, Ohio, Uay loto, 1811, and wu

bfptltod UatT EUcabeto WayL She to of Irlab dCKenl. Atels-
lean Toara of- age, ehe became a teuber of one of toe pubUo
achaola tofher town, when oho rematoed for tone yeara. She
then vlalled Ctoctonall, to aee a nlallon, where aho nmalned
but a abort time, u thla relative died, She then boarded wlto
an nnt. and while there, made toe acqnalntence of a mate of
one of too Weetem aleamboate, and toey Wen married, out to •
vary aborttine abe illaoovated toat bar huaband bad anotoar irlfe,
living to Pllbburnb, and cobtequenllyehe abaentedbenolffrom
hint altogtlber; but not, however, befon abe gave blrto to a
ohUd, wbleh lived but a few daya. She then conceived toe Idea
of becoming a publlo leotonr, and at onoe ut about complUng a
lectnn. Ber flnt attempt wu not nwatded vrlto a venr Una
attendance, but on her aeoond appeannoe, "on any alage," abawu toa reolptent of a very largo and appreolaltve andTence, to
tba Smoky Oily. We next flnd her abowlog forib u a model
arllal, at a hall to a hotel fliled np for dnmaflo pertormtnou, or
any Und of entertatomente, particularly eolted to toe rougher
olaoaea of aoclaly.

N. D. OLAIIEE
Real name, Beldon. Wu bom In Oonnoetloat, In 1810. He

reoelvod a very liberal wtneatlon, and wu totended for too mto-
lalry. At twentyyean of age, he conceived toe Ideaof baoomtoi
an ador, and made hla flnt appunnoe on any alage at too oli

Obattam Oardena, New York, to 1830 (toon nnder the manago-
menl of old Blanobard), u Lord Blven, In "The Day After (lie
wedding." Btore toen ho hu bean conneotod with toe nnfoo-

'.'>?J' .?Mbo manager and leading actor of many Ihoalna, weet
of Uie AUegbonlea; alao of (he principal tooatrea at Halobaz,
Tlokabnrg, New Orlaana, ki>., Ac. Ho hu alao fliled toe poalUou
ofatue minoger of the Broadway Theain, NIblo'a Garden, Na-
Uonal,01d Bowery and New Bowery toutrea. New York, In
1859, be wu at Iho old NaUonal, MowVork. Dnrtog toa eeuon
of 1861-3, kewuaoltogaa tnvellng agent for Barney Wllllama
and wife, and aa aueb vlalled all the principal elllea. For too
oeaaen of 1653-3, waa engaged u alage manager at tbe New Bow-
ery Theain, New York, which poaltlon bo hu flUod wlto credit to
•-'—"uMi to too utlafacUon of all conccreod.

, B, n. UAGINLEY.
This genlleman wu bom to PhUadelphli^toe home of toa

Drama—November 18, 189X Hla pannto wen honoredand tofln-
eslui sunben of Ibo Qoaker Icatemlly, On one occMlos, is,

FIGHT BETWEEN BOB DAVIS, OF DIBJIIKaHAU, AND
YOnNG UILLS, OF KOnTHAMPION.

Tbla match, at Tel 101b, and for 130, which hu for a lengto of
thne eiolted cooAdenbla Intercal lu tbe aportlng drdce of Blr-
mtoflbam, vru brought to a ulUfactory conclualon on Tneaday,
April 98. Davla, who la now to bla twouly-fourto year, hu twlc*
contended wlto Fnd Fleber, wlto alleraate euccen. UUla, who
te ccnnlderably younger, flnl appeared In Ibo Birmingham ring
with too voteran Bowey Taylor, whom ho defeated after a doa-
wrato encounter, to Febmaty lul. UUla at once Iraued a chal-
enge, of which the preeeni match wu Iho ranlt. There wu a
wdly gatoaring at air. NIghtlngalo'a, Old Bam, Smltoflcld, on

Jonday, to wltaeu too walgbtog, vthlob took place at 4 o'clock,
and boto wen wltoto toe weight. Davla did nol look eo weU u
bla ocpononl, am»aring much too ataler man. The dawn of
Tueadayuwtoo boUloerante mmiu for toe eoeneotacUcn, a
quiet Utile vtoage cauod Hammorwteb, near Llebfleld, when,
bavtog arrived, toe appnrlonancca of war wore placed <n pnnrla
fmm, and ahortly after aoven, UUla abled to bla cap, which wu-
qnlckly reeponded to by Bob. Tbe ouatoniary abaung of banda
bavtog been gone tluongb, too lade atood up for

TBE riOHT.
noa.HD 1.—Sparring and fototing, each trying to neaaure bla

dlatance before a venture, when Bob, being woU wlthto reach,
duhod lUa right a hot 'un on toe body, which ecbood f^ and
near, reoelvtog In ninm on toe cboek. Away, ogaln epirrtog.
Bob fetoted. Ullle, qulek u Ugbtolng, euot out a torriflo

rigbt-bander, alralghtfrom lhoaboulder,onIJob'euow,dmring
bleed, and dulroylng bla equUlbrium, u he reeled and went lo
oarto.
' 9, UUtewuflntnptotoecaUoftlm^and,nolwltoatandblgtoe
dig to toodiba wu u Uvolyu a kitten. Bob wu aomewbat
alower to hu movomonta. Both aparrod cauUonaly, UUU look-
tog out for a vntoerableapol; Bob well ou too defonalve, On
gatUngtogetoer, MlUa tried bU right, but wu neatly atopped,
when men aparrtog esaued. Bob at lengto tried hU loft on toe
rlbe, and lo getting away received a nguar Jaw-broakor, which
aenI blm reeling, and he eventually foil.

8. Bob wu bleedtog pnfuuly tnm toe noM. UUla, aU Ufa,
oommanced utlve aparring; Bob atoadUy on toe defonalve, bnt
unable to ward eg toe young 'nn'a altacka u UUla again got on
toe noae, drawing mon .blood. Bob, aomewbat riled, unded
well on toe ribe, and acme hot exchangee lo the npta raUowod,
^kon UUU got down to avoid.

4. UUU wu np atrong u a lion. Bob wu evldenUy weak, but
otUlnot wanltogto pinck. UUU led off right and left on the
dial, Boblandtoffon toeriba, when, aUof aasddon,too "blnea"
were aeon coning dovm on toe track, and a buly flight waa
made for acme mQu to the locaUly of too Old Boeaom Bouae,
when, too ropea and atakea bebig again adjoatod, UUU wu
qnlckly at' hU poet, walttog for hla opponent. Tbla atele of
tolnga conUnued for a lengto of Umo, nnUl It wu anapccled
that toerewu acmetoing wrong, II waa aoon fonnd Ibat DavU
wu loo much puBlahod to nnew toa esnleal wlto anything Uko
a chance of ancoeM. UUU'a trienda aooordlngly made an offer
of half a aorenign for Bob (o acknowledge blmaelf beaten,
whleli waa accepted, and UUla declared Ihe winner, after flgbt-
tog Juat nnder twentymtontea. In which font rounda wen fought,

By thU encounter, UUlehu Improved bla poaltlon In pngOUIto'
cinlea, On toe otoor band, toe blow DavU received In toe flnt
round wu one of tooae telling "oruaben" that may weU daunt
toe pluok of any man, u ho certainly never recovend oflerwarda
to aigr extent, and be moat not, becaoae defeated, be consldorod
dUgraced,

BENEFIT TO UIKB IIADDBX.
Tbla affair came off at Brompton, on Uonday, Uay 4, bnt waa

nol eo weU patnnlaed u Ibe clalma of Ihe man would lead poo-
pie to expect, Ould HUie bad tnlflllod to toe letter, u far u too
neat celebnted pnfeaaon of too P. B. wero eoncomed, "to*
word of promtie'lo Ati ear, and broken to fits hope." It would
bave bun toooght toat one of poor Ulke'a "name and fkme"
wucettato toaecon many of bb day lo give a helping band.
Seme were away, ao excnaanle; but none oan leU what may bap-
pes-Uat what MB bMBiefutd now bob bright Hay day o(
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lamtalno In Ui» hmi ot mffVtUf to lulit isottaer

HMledby thaiDMtTM iDlba duk ud dUmal vlntor

k di of ni •» Utble. Let It, hawnw, be nooidwl, tb*t

Jen npruentod Uie «Uols Mhool of mmlenu, ud,
khiTlngw ImporUnt Dttoh on, wonid b*n •pured If

'udold JomnrBbtw, too, tlona otttaa "tsolaslet,"

'ti ud mtlinobsljr tt tile tUenoe ot hlf oompeen. May

ij ibe OTergretn JammrneTarbe In need. Dot If tbej

Tlhoj bne Ihelr Undneu nlorned tenfold. Tbe nu-
longb oiosUj uplnnU, gtra greet aetlitictlon, tbe fiiet

w l£o Hewke* Brotben, wbo -were mnab apnluded, A
i^lo betWn Sanaa and Deconb oane next, and mneb
TH excited wban a "ngnlir mill" tookpUoebetween Dob
'VOTlee (a leal "daiUe") indYonngOfawlej. It«u an-

imal tbe bluk would Bibt BOT one al lOat alb i be la nallyM fellow. The botui ot eight bonU between TosBg
4 Cnnnlngbam were reallT worth aeelng. Both want to 11

riLamldalloodapplauae, altbongbOiinnnlsgbam,iraa7-

i/l a (bade tbe boat of It There waPno laok ot tpanera,

ellicr aet- to calling tor remark being that between Tomia
ud Deeomb, which wu excellent; the former, u Onto
ioTlco, pnttlna the apectelore In mind ot bla mentor Id

Htr daja. Ulie and Sehaner wonnd np, the gentlemcB

MorYcd aeata and tbe tpecubn aronnd glrlng the old

jier. Ur. W. Ttarera, well known In epottlng clrolee,

a the dntlea ofU 0. moat eSolenUj,

ifii SusBiK'i Uiu..—SuLraoi, or Dddlet, axd
t aOBKAL, IT OlTOU WHOBT, FOB 110 A SIDE.—COD-
elotereat haa atlaobed te tbla match, from the fact of

r being a wall-koown clever bmlaer, and the vlotor In

bird Dgbt, and alao from the fact ot Boat being reckonid

illltr, and a much bigger nan than bla opponenL u well

ud longer In tbe reeoh. Br brtek ot day, on April 3T,

nre on the road for the betlle-Oeld, at Drewood Foree^

1^ Stagordahlre, where the prellmlnarlee were qnloklr

1 isd the men got to work. Bnlphnr, after a Utile apar*

i dereily on the faae and ribe, aulckly obtaining the

iKond efenla, and conUnned the lead thronghont, pnn.

kk men tearftillr about the head, Boat planting to

xtoatheriba. TheyconUnsed a eluhbig flgbt,mncb

r of Bnlphnr, whoee snperlor eoleoce told talee, for

ler nonda ((Oagbt In 1 hour S mlnnlea), when tbe

rm of the peace" cane on tbe aoene ot aoUon, and
9 captnrod by theae oiBoUla. Bnlpbnr eacaped with
le than a tew acrelobea, while hla opponent waa aerete-

od. Betting opened at 6 to i on Balpbnr, but before

e waa halt oror, 3 and 4 to 1 were freely olbred, without

IB Tiic FAiicn.—vnien Ji Tom Elsg not lorn Elng)
U Joe Elng (Joking).

I er Ma>. Qon.—Ifo regret to annonnce the death of the

he celebrated lot Qoaa, wbloh took place at \7olTer-

>, on Wedneaday CTenIng, llay t. The deceeaed waa
tpeded by a large number ottrlenda In Wolrerkamplon.
lannltenpaetbybia mlifortnno, aa ho «>a dOTotedly

to hla wife. Tbe canae ot death waa inflammation ot

:b,

Aq.VATIC8.
CnAMTIONBHlP OF THB TBAkfER.

le now an appHrance of aomethlng definite being done
I'Diooted quoaUon of framing rolea to floren future
for the Ohamplonablp ot the Tbamee. The adjonmed
of tbe Commltteo or tbe Tbamea Bnbicriptlou Olub,
1 on Thnreday, at tbe Albion Hotel, Corcnt Garden,
e following code ot lawawu drawn np to be anbmltled
uKrmen and othere Inleretted In the matter;—£2A to bo
h year to tbe Champion, by tnarterly Inatalmenla, doe
1, April 1, July], and October 1, provided tbe pr^

nitce bare lieen fallbfoUr compiled with. The conne to
Putney to Mortlake, with tide. Tbe atakea to bo equal
Moe, end not leaa than £100 a aide, If tbe Champion de-
Ho Champion to be compelled to row-another race for
nploQibip In Icaa than three nontha from the time ot
'M a Bide being aUkod. The Champion need not accept
vklle a ChamplooBblp la pending. A copy ot artldea of
Llofell ChamplonBhrp milcfaea to be lodged with the
jil iho Tbamea Eubacripllon Club wltblu one week ot
Ike flret deposit. Any Champion xefnalng to accept a
s on the above terma to forfeit all claim to the Cham-
I. The laws to be observed In a raco for the Champion-
• BlmUar to those In force at the Thamca National Be-
llMilui Spmiin} lift, Xay 0.

rum* .OnAuriOKSRip.—The ttaking of the second de-
r (10 a Bide, for tho great sonUere* raco for £400. between
pttn, tbe champlou, and B. Qreen, tbe Auatrallan, on
1 fram Putney to Uorllako, caused a great number of the
I k)u>tloa to moat at Ur, Panhhurst'e, the Dull'a Head,
oe Tburaday evening, Uay 7th. Harry Sailer w.u in
r.tkced by Ur, Wardroper, and enoncst the rowing
rwet we recognised Geo. DrewlU, Tom Hoare, }. Tegg,
Ir. n. Oreen, J. Macklney, <:c., wbllo the Mewcaalle dl-
mttprcecnlodbyUr, Laldlor and tllends. B. Eelley
iTtrIhe money ItiO) for Oicen, while tbe chairman
riffllUr amount for Chambers, and aunooooed In a tew
MlboHcond drpoclt had been staked; staling, at the
^ Ihit tho third dopoall, of £00 a side, bad to bo made
Hi. CWIlcoi'B, the while Hart, Bemes, on Thursday,
Onat eaUaTsctlon woe apparent when the above an-
Qi wM made, In oooseqnenco of there havtsg beea «
ulOreu waa about to forfeit, which bad originated
' dmoiatance of the AQStrslian having bad an abeceaa
-''othia nock, which bad not yielded to medical treat-

' Wedneaday. Wo can now, however, aaaure our
>he la In a fair way towards convaleacence, and, l>e-

j been stopped in his work, will feel no 111 elTeeta,
ao belling on the champlosahlp at the meeting what-
'ujiiftkAfflyg.

ECDLLINQ ItAOE.
ol Ihe great aonllen' mstohes set for th week came

( sin of Uay, at Putney. Tbe compeUtoK were John
maamoTamlth, and Frank Ellaby.ot Lambeth, who
ivB Hght-wny scnUora' race from Putney Aquednot to
«P at Uortlake, for f2J aelde. Young BIffen le nlno-
sof age, and weighed llsL The pressnt la bla maiden
rsioDcy, He trahied at hla fatber's, nammertmltb,
(onildering his youth, a oftdel ot condition. Fttsk
tnnly-euo ycsra of ego, and weighed lOst He baa
srloosly, having dsfeafeo Bpcncer and olbore. Tbe
be river and Hammersmith Uridge were crowded.vritb
I. while the accompanying steamer, Clllzen U. (Captain
, had a good mnster on board. Elleby won the loss for
nations, and ot conne (when the referee bad been
ler a loug delay) took Ihe elde near theFnlham abore.
eo^pir waa eventually agreed to aa the official, TOm
nillng umpire for BlfTen, and Cole for EUaby, All
Inlnarlea havlig been adjusted, the lade took np their
ad at 4,10 p. m. were oil for

THE BACE.
el alart, they rowed aa near side by aide aa possible,
alle Ihe Star and Qarter, whoa Blfftn waa aeeo to be
a atioke telling a tale through the lumpy water. The
nllhladwu halt bla boat in advance at tbe London
I, and hla own length <n front at the middle of tbe
nod, Ellaby waa rowlag with groat power and effeot,
nking np BUren, wbo never had an opporinnlty of
II neverlbeleea took his oppcnenl'o water at Craven,
nfeelto siiaro. At the DuDg.wharf-wbore Bllfrn
s, toUowed by EUsbr—another good race enahed. Mo
ugo took place nnlU past the Crab Tree, bat soon
Dloen drew hla boat a dearlength In advance, which
at lbs Soap works and thronghllammanmlth Brjdge,
the leader being 11 min. 3S sea. Opposite Hafflffls^

L pigen took a blow, and the hopea of tbe Ellabyltes
1 for a few momenta, but etIU i to lonBUfen wentn most properly loo, for the water, which had prt-
» rather Uvelyi sow became Dearly aa smooth aa a
In coDseqaence of tbe vrtnd having InUcd, and, aa a
uomience, tlio rowing of both showed in lie true form,
uthlng wrong notlconMe In that of Ellaby, bat the
neb, even pull through the water, and vigorona
HBen from lima to tlmo called forth lend bnrala ot

'.A

Abe rowiog was beautKul, and BIffon made Inohea
Id feet Into verda, untU, at the top of Ohlawlck Alt,
"Bf'Jl'wo oJesrlenqlbaand a baft The race waa

Si-. '''"'•l
botno change tookplaco, forBlffen,

1h,!?K;.'"15^'"""' Baruae Bridge three lengtha

!rvS.tri/ " notwithstanding aU the

.^l Vi »"«' PMlUon for thebetter,

iif,f?Mfi^?.'f.'1?"°'''' ™ ''"fy "l"""* for

r/f™. finJ!. '.iV "nmaicement waa at evens, and

«rto*'p;i%ir."i,s?£/u"^
iiSjiiJru.u'Ji':'"'

«»«^e>.oe'ofl!SS-5

jne- Raoi, forttOa aldt, between H. Colo. otObel-
aaywood, of Weetmlnator, come off on Thuiedar.
proved Tstr one-aided. Oole is but 90 year?of ale
out of bl. apprenUceahlp. to ttt. Ota. iJ hJfjw, 'A'j
Mb. Haywood welg))S 9tt. lUb., aland: Jit. 8uln!^
roars of age, ao that they seemed a tolerablTeveii

In age. The nmplrea appointed were Denn
eie, and Creen (the Aualtallao Champion) for Eav-
I Hieklnney, ot Blcbmond, alanding referee. The
10 the aqueduct at abent tba appointed Ume, Cole
I loss. Tliey were not long In disrobing, and at the
1" o"/ <"> * aplendld tide, Haywood wu quickest
Ihe water, and led allnhllyfora couple of etiokoa.
JOels had well collared blm then, end they were nol
ulsly mere than 100 yards,when Cole-wlli a stroke
by one ot the prettiest seuUem ever eeen (wbo wu
• beat) to be beautiful, steadr, and,atthoeuieUoe,
"III for a youngalor—lltorally ran away from hla op-
bo had cleared himaelt at tbe Buke'a Head, led by
I oir BImmona', and oppoalto tbe LoudoB Boet House
*n s (dear length aheaa, fowlng, u hu beSD aald, In

.i??.?"? " faywood by antprlse up
V' •'"nolJ »n»w what to maVe of it;

laelUed down more to hla work, his pnUlng wea ex-w-ln Hut, he wu rowing precisely u heliartone
' eesMlons, without posseeilng the advanUgeu
f
ahead. The rough water u they nenred the Potat

itaiaoQuldaiably, butiUU Uuy tretentd thilr

hli lead, eireni ot 4 to 1 on him both non being knewa to b« flysra at the dJst

; he led by two lengths, and de- moat reniecUtile neotlngwu aasambledaai

ru very lumpy between here and at afublonablsnceoonrse in thanorlh mone

form, and Colo still Increuod
finding no token. At the Point

3lite the fkot that the waterwaa tmt lumpy
ammenmlth Bridge, be gained foot by toot, wae throe lengtha

ahead at tbe Orab Tree, end four at the BoapWorka. Here a

wave oanght the bUde of Haywood's ienll, apparently, tor he

nearly telfont othU boat, and (bU glvJngOoIe a aim greater ad-

vantage be passed under Hammenmlth Bridge In ten minutes

tromthe start, and leading by live lengths. Soon after tbla Ihe

water became very smooth, and Haywood'a rowing wu one cos-

tinned apnri: so pluoklly did he nw, and so bard did be strive

to win bu backera' money, that many a "Biavol Haywood,"wu
heard long after the race wu to all Intents and purpoaea over,

Ool^ however, althongb Haywood nndonbtedly kept him goina

pretty well, Increascdhia lead rapidly throngh Ooraey Reach, and

ed by eight or nine lengtlia at Ilaraea Bridge, In 10 mlo. 30 aec

From the BuU'a Head to hero, and all tba way hom^ be had It

iretty wsU all to bimaelf. and althongb Haywood spurted gamely

be Ust quarter of a mile. Cole arrived at the CM Ship a winner

by about liO yorda. The tlmo wu variously elated, but 29 mIn.

4I> aec. Is abcnt correct, and abown the winner to bo a very likely

mSLD-

AMorniB BcDixno Uator.—The match between O. Diewlll,

ot Chelsea, and T. Boyal, of plmlleo, came off OB Filday, Uay i,

from Putney to Uortlske, for tSO a aide. Betlhig wu s to 4 on
Brewlll, wbo Inat the station, and wu, conseqnenUy, on the

Burrey aide of tho river. Drewltt la 38 years ot sge, and hla op-

ponent U, while Drewltt'e height and weight are respectively

I feet 0 Incbea and lOat 13 lb„ Royel welgUng a few ponnda leas,

and not being so tall by two Inebee. The start took place at

twenty minutes put five, Boyal taking Ihe lead vary rapidly,

and drswlBghlfflSSlf halt a length In front by the tlmo they had
reached tbe DBke'a Head; Drewltt then began to draw on him,

and had decreaoed the lead at the Star ud Oartor, nntllng the

noae ot his boat In Itont at BImmona*. From here to the naif-

mile post there vraa a line raco between tbem, Srewllt aU the

Ume leadbig slightly, till on naaring the Point he gradnaUy

worked hla wayTn front, and at thoPolnt wu clear. He now
rapidly Improved hla jpoaltleD, Boyal's stroke being muchAori-
er, and apparently wUhonl mach power, At Craven, DrewlU
led by a clear length, and now commesced the dodging antom,
which he contlnaed right away throngh Hammenmlth Bridg^
Royal losing mucb distance In his endeavors to get out othls op-

ponent'a wuh, Hammenmlth Bridge wu reached Intmln.
87 BOO., Drewltt leading by a dear length and a half, and this

be had Increased into four at Oblawlok Church. From hen he

held bla antagonlatvery ewUy, alihooghihls lead wu decreased

at times, paaaed nnder BamM Bridge Ic 30 mln. 10 see., and
reached the Ship at Mortlake a winner by Ave longlhs, doing the

distance in 33 min. 43 sec., on a splendid tids.

THB TVnF IH KmaiiiSD.
BAOB FOB THE OHESTER CUP,

This Important event of the Cheeter meeting took piece on
ITcdnesday, 6th Inst, bnt the Bltalr seems to have been some-
what tame,u compArgd with preriooo coDtcsts tor tho Cnp.
The following were the etarton, with the order ot placing, and
details ot tbe raco:—
Obxstib UDma—Cop Day—Wednesday, Hay 0, 'C3 Tbe

TBASzaim'B Plate of 300 aovs, added to s Handicap of 3S aovs
each, 16 It, and 6 it declared ; second recelvBd SO sovs out of tho
alAkea; wlnnen extra; about two miles and a quarter; 173 subs,
II ofwhom declared and pay 6 aovs each, and 3 did not nemo.
1 Sir J Hawioy'a b h AaUrold, by Btockwell, C yn. Oat 41b

Wells 1

6 Ur Jeckaon'a bk c Haddington, 4 yra, 7st Jllb
lOlbeitn) JfioyIe3

7 Ur E EllloU'a b h Gardener, 6 yn, 7at 61b Clement 9
3 Ur W rAnson's br m Caller On, t yn. Sat Clb Ctaalloner 4
4 Blr J Hawley'a b h Cowley, STTSSat Drwwe 0
6 Un Osbsldeston'e b b Csmorino, 6 yn, 7Bt Blb-H Grlmaliaw 0
5 Hr H J- Smith's ch h FItz Avon, 0 yn, 7at41b Jhdd 0
0 Ooimt F de Lagrange'e l>k tStraideUa, 4 jn, 7at 4Ib

AWattlnaO
10 Ur HelviUe'a b c Tho Plover, 3 yn, Cst 31h B Adams 0
11 Ur T Hnghes* oh h U Philippe, aged, 6st (cor Ost lib)

Banter 0
13 Ur Elpblnstone's oh 0 Dunkold, 3 yn, Est 131b-J Orimsbsw 0
13 Ur Goddlng'a br o Black Deer, 3 yra, Oat 101b (car I at lllb)

Woodhonao 0
Betting at starting : 3 to 1 agat Btrsdelln, 0 to 3 agst Caller On,

11 to 3 egst Asteroid, 8 to 1 sgst Haddington, 30 to 1 each agst
Tbe Plover snd Flti Avon, 31 to 1 each agat Gardener and Cam-
erino, 30 to 1 eoob agst Comln, U, Philippe, end Black Deer,
BDd 60 to 1 agst Dunkeld. Caller Ou and Plover- flnt emerged
from the paddock, anccoeded by HaddlogtoD and Btndelto. Of
the remainder, Rlr Joeepb Hawley'a two ((k>wley for dlallnotion
carrying the red cap) did their "prelimlnair" together, while
GaraoDor (Ust out. snd with no tlmo to spare) cantered down to
his bonee without belug put through the olrounrotalory show.
Thus, muatorlng to the moment, the lot looked like coming away
at onco, when a trifling delay arose, through two or three bolt-
tog ont to the front, Aetoroid meanwhile luhlog out, and all but
landing a'anuisher for Cuatonce, wbo, on toot, wu "uilattag"
at the post At 3:34 a capital sUrt waa effected, Camerino lead,
lug. but only for a few atrides, when he fell back, and Dunkeld,
with Cowley at his girths, took op the nnnlng. Next, in a body,
were Fill Avon, Black Deer, Gardener, and Caller Oa, fbUowni
in the order named by Camerlno, Haddington, Plover, Aaterold,
and M. Phlllppo, the lattar, dlreetlj the aUsd wbk paanj, drop-
piDg beblDd dUadella, tui then whipping In. From the lut.
mentioned polut tbe leaden oloaed, and racing hoad and head
each ahowed alternately Jn advance, waited qp tma tbe In-
firmary turn, when Block Deer early shot Us bolt, by Gar-
dener and Flta Avon, clear of whom, aJong the Dee aide. Cam-
eriBo, Haddington, and the'Ualton mare composed the next
trio, succeededby the top weight No material change occurred
until Cowley disappeared from the Itont Juatbefon re-entering
the alralghl, after which, when fklrly round Ihe bend, Oardener
wu let out, aud depriving Dunkeld of the command, came on
with an advantage of five or bIx lengtba OTer tho former and
Fltz Avon, both ofwhom beat a retreat In theensalng two hnn-
dred Tarda, leaving Camerlno and Hoddhigton side by elde in
allendance on the go-ahead Gardener, those nextup being Caller
Oo aud Aaterold, wide of whom, after re-paaolng the Btud, the
lolled divlalon wu headed by BtradoUa. In th& way they again
rtachod tho rivonlde, when Comorino's old leg giving way, be
suddenly eloeed accounts while pulling double, having Jkat pre-
Tioualy been neariy down on bla quarton. On his nUremenl,
Aalerold Jotacd Haddington, and took aocond place al the T.T.O.
postOsUer (^a lying fourth, those being alllcft In tbe race, to
the bottom ot the lut time, when ObalTonor, finding saoceu
hopeleea, ceased to perseven with tho mare. The biUcr thus
disposed of, ell eyes were llxtd on tbe stUl.ln-tront Oardener,
but ao closely pressed by.hla two remaining opponenta thot at
tho OuUe-pole lorn. It wu "heads or talla^' In Cavor ot either.
Ustten, however, aasnmed a more decisive form whsn at the
distance Haddington, mil ot go, in attempting to go up Inside,
for which therewu ample space, wu atoppol, amidst Inmen-
doos uproar, by the now roUlng-about Qaidoner, on whoae
right the all but similarly-Impeded Aalerold next responded to
the cell ot hie rider, got bis heed In advonce halt-way up, and
won, through eheer gomeneu, by a Beck, tbe disappointed one
snatohing second money by the same; Caller On fourth, about
six lengtha off, finlahed at leut twice u far before Camerlno,
cantering In fifth, U, Philippe being alxlta, tbe tavorito aeventb
Dunkeld and Tho Plover (whose rider asimred ua "wouldn'i
move a yard") next, succeeded by Cowley and Black Deer; Fits
AvODlut Bun In 4mln lOseo. Nett value ot the etokes, £1,996.

dlstoao4ftoberan. A
witnaaau-lndsed,

money would not flow

monfroelr, Whataljrwu the bvorit*. in oosseqneace of pre-

vious performaneea, but Block, who got 10 yirda atari, moved off

like a deer, and Itwu soon aeen bad Iherace in band. Black

oame in on easy winner ^y two yuds.

SnoiiuB Mitch ooaiiin Xnfi: vn Boiroix—On Saturday,

Uay 3, omoo named BomBol Outing nnderlook to walk on
crutches from the Block B^ Ins, at Sndboir, to BnrrBtEd-
nnndaud back, altcgelbsr a dUstaooe of 93 mllu. In 13 boon,
taiU. OntlBglefl SndburratO a. m., and rawhed that town
again at 6;40 p. m., thus acoomiliihlng Ua task with 30 mln. to

•pore.

Tm Deubt Dat.—The notional interest ainuslly monlfested
In tho issue of the Derby resehu somelblngotscllmoxwithtbo
let of UoT, ond people, whoee only oiperienoe of o race-coane is
limited to the grand gala day upon the Downa, an beginning
to oak the profound qaestlon ot the racing seuon, " ^l^t's to
win f" The Derby Da; Is fixed for a much eairller Ooto llila year
Iban formerly, tor, whorou tbe ell-absorblng conteet did not
lake place lut year until Wednesday, Juno itb, the race la now
appointed for iho 30th ot Ibis month, ao thst we en only re-
moved by a tow daya from the stmgglo upon which ao many
tbonsands ot pounds donond, and upon which the koeneat intel-
leols ot the racing world an concontraled In the hope of dis-
covering a solotfcm to the proUom. Alrehdy tbe eicltenent ot
" the blue ribsnd" has commenced, and the useipected acratoh-
Ingot Automaton hu anated a deep eonaallon.
The foUowiug Is a enmniary ot the lalutatato of the odda on

the Derby and Oaks :—
Dubt.—0 to 3 sget Lord Cllfden (off) ; 11 to 3 oget UaccaronI,

(off) ; 13tolsgst6accbarameler(t) ; litologstTheGUlioton
100 to 8 agst Ittnger (t) ; 30 to 1 sgst Tom Fool (oil) ; 36 to 1
sgst NatloDol Guard (t) ; 60 to 1 agst Donnibrook (t): 60 to 1
oget Fontali (t); 100 to 1 agst Carnival (t); 100 to 1 agst 1
bustier (Off).

»

'

Oana.—7 to 1 agst Borealla (t) ; B to 1 agat Old Orange Qlrl (t)
8 to 1 agst Queen Bertha (t) ; 16 to 1 egstlsoUne (1)7^

PBDBBTRURIBK.
Tin Lur IUob or Dbotoot m Exauiin—Tni Bsousb

Cbampioxb.-On Monday, Uay 11, al the Hackney Wlok Grounds,
tbe nnowned Indian runner wu to meet the very elUe of the
Enallah pedeatriana for Ihe lul time, among the eight ot the
latter no leu than Ave being champlona nt thobr various dis-
tances—Toung Bnglaskat six miles, the Orowcatcher at ten, tho
Oowbor at four, SlapltXbu at one, Ihe Oateeboad Clipper, aup.
poeed to be to hla eld form, aud the once ohanploD, at all dla.
{anoee—the lodomltoble Bam Barker, thn lasting Andrews and
Iho ever speedy Welshmsn, Blchards. Now that the Deerfoot
fever Is likely to close. It may be u well to sUls, thai whalever
may hove been the powen displayed by tho Indian, the stattllnn
usertlon eheuld be known that the Indian "hu never pnvlouoly
tmtned;" fortbiB tussle hohu donoeo. Bo hu nu over 11

W

nllee to Ihe hour, sud comploled ten mllw bi 61 mln, 30 see., on
Good Friday, at fircmpton, altbongh defoated by Long at the 13
mUos by a bar* yard. Aa It wlU be seen, Deerfoot la trick and
tie with Lang tor tbe premtenhlp.-Uteet bolUng—3(o 1 agal
?f"'oot, (ttli 3tolBg«lLang, (U); 6 to 3 agat White, (off)
0 to 3 agst UOis. (off ); 8 to 1 agst SUploton, (tk) ; oven on Dark-
?' i'J * Mlo 16 that one ot the favoriloa do not wini 3Kto 3 Ung agst White, In Ihelr placoa; two bota oven thst either
BlohardaorBUplotongoeothedlatonce.

-iffl^l!*" Insi-Aiio.-On Monday. tbe 4lh loaL, afootraoe of one mile for f60 a aide took placo la tba Beirut Borough
«"°e«L"»" Alfted Whately of Bellkat, who kuh lherto ancceseluavcoDleDded against nearly oU who oppoaed

blm, and Jamee Dloa ot Dublin, the champfcn mile roc^ of
IieUal A Tsry great deal of uteiut wu tiolled by tlieiZce;

QODaATIB>ll UBBART OV aOHANOB.
niSA vraitnei-ctwto xnn,

TO HB OOJllgUlU,

E'en to this doy, 'tis not fncUat known
IVAoi hod cansed the Oomotsuoh 0 pong pratoiia&.

But from thot nlgbtHon Babretoobe bu flows 1

The iKd day Itwu noised the town anond
That Heaan. lyaon (Julla'a bank) had Hem,
And could not pay a alxpsnee in Ih* pound I

From leu ot love, or wufib, orMX combined,
Jollowu some tims to bcr roomoonflBed.

The Bickneu ot heart produced by laaned, finckled, plmpM^
red or rough akin, hu confined many a lady to her roam, wk»
weoM otherwise have been the bosplMl among the hagn,
OOnBAXID'S ITALIAK UZDIOATED SoAF la a perfect remsfr
tot theu evllf, maUsg Ihe skin u clear, ameoth and wUto as
poUahed alabuter. OOBBAinvS FOOOBBS SBBIILI8 work •
woodarfnl change on all supeifluoua hair to which they era a»-
pUsd-totally nprooUng ths nulaanca withont iBjnrlng the skte.
(lOnBADD'S HAIB DYS u Its name taspUu, Is o ohsmleal
pr^antloB to change tbe color ot ted,llgbi tr gray ball to*,
beiatltul brown or bla«k.

DRFEUX OODBAUD'S pntporsHaBscaai babgd at Uaaa*
and splendid esttbUshmeni, 463 Broadway, three dooH balw
Grind street, nmoved firou bla old dep^n Walker street estab.
llshed a qnarler ot 0 cantoiy. Also ot Bus, Brooklyn i Bats*.
IMWashugtoD alreet, Dcaton; Callender, rUladelphIa; w^.^^
Dnbola, Pennsylvsnla Avenue, Washlnglan, D. 0.;and BelhBk
Hanee, Baltlmon; aBd othen who choose to send caah ordsifc
ForwardeA by Eipreaa, and cliculan sent free.

pEELAN'S lUFBOVED BILUABD TABLES^

HOSTETTEB'S
CELmaATXD

BTOUAOn BITVEBB.
To TBS DmiuiAixD Aim DicasriD.—For general debilityand

exbauatlen of the powen of nature, whether occasioned by alok-

neaa, tut llvlsg, constltutlona] decoy,' old sse, or out other
' vlcal or mentol eooae, the one thing needfu and todiapenaa-

la Uoeizrm'a CBLXBiAns Stouacb Bimaa. When the
fin ot life Beams to be absolutoly dvlng out In the system, snd
tbe mlBd, sympothUIng with the body, la redaeedalfflcattoa
state of Imbecility, this mighty reatontlve seems, u It wen, to
lift tbe suffenr out of tbeBkinihot Despond, and ncrultand
K-invlionto both tbe itame and the Intellect An old tamer.
In the Valley ot the Uonongahelo,WTlteo thus to Hcatetter: "I
can compan the operation ot yosr Bitten upon me to nothing
but the effeot ot oroln after a long dry spell in the fell of the
yeor. The rain telling on the meadows starts the second crop ot
grau, and year wholeaoms medldne seems to hove storied a
aeoond onp of life and apirits In me." And this la truly (be
offect el thta grateful and powerfalpnpanUon. Ladleaotwcok
oonstltutlOD, or whoee etrengtb bu been Impslred by Blckncas
or oge, flud It a most eacaoTons and dellgblral tonic, and It la

admln&terad with great aucceu In mansmna or wutlng ot the
fleeh, to yoang childreii. In fact. It la o much ufer end aunr
cordial for the nnnarythan anything adrerUaed specially for
thatpnrpcae. '

HOSIEnEB'S fSlOTiiSm BITTEBS,
Freporedandaoldby

HOSTETIEB k BkHIH, Pittsburgh, Po,
Depot for Naw Tork, 438 Broadway. 7-41

-VTEW BOOKS l-NEW BOOKS I—
IN THE UETBOPOUTAN PUBCHABINa OOUPANT,

OiouoxBD n 1860.

Ooods ot sll kinds for sale. Send for our catalogaea. Hailed
fteeoDappUcoUon. Addieas UETBOPOLTTAN PDBOH. CO.
3-3m* Box 3688 P.O., New Tork.

f^ARD PHOTOGRAPHS 0? HOQAaTH'S WOBKa
\J The Bake'e Progreas, 8 Plates; The Harlot's Ptosreas, 0
plates; Industry SBd Idleness, 13 Plates; UaniagealaUod^ 8
Plates; The Electloa, 4 Flslea; The Four Btaguot Omelty, 4
Plotes; The Times of the Day, 4 Pltlee: Deer Street t Gin Lone,
3 PUtca; ond clhen, 36 cts. coch, or 0 for U. Bent to ony od-

drees on receipt of price. Cstologuee eent on receipt ot red
stomp, by W. 0. 'WEuISB, 676 Broadway, New Tork. 7

TOBACCO UFER8, ATTENTIONI-OBAVING FOB
TOBACCO OUBED and prorcntod by Dr. BTBNB'S "Am-

soix." Buy Hand rid yourself ofthe expenalve end dlsgnstlBg
hoblls of CexwiHO end BvoKuto the weed. Bent free, by moU,
on receipt of 80 cants. Five pockogts for n, by
Mm OHAS. U. DAT, NewHoves, OoDB,

"V" LNT.—R«dDOtlon In Price. Ou FarnouB Bllon'
Fssoy PoAoge, iritb •'sddltlonal ottraeUons," containing

Bketchea, Bongs, Joies, Touts, FDi'B HOOK CIBODLABB and >
OPLOBED ENaRAVlM(}, seni in any.adtoaa. aa awlprul U
ainta.nSo tromtia, ^gab, uobfut & co.,

e-it. 81 Naaaan Street, New Terk,

P LATINO OARDS.
And all ortlcles used in

QAUES OF AUDSEHENT AWD CHANOE.
Uonufkctuisd and Sold by

U. NELSON,
7-tt 431 Broadway, How Tork.

BARBERS 1VANTED.—Fiveflrat clan workmen want-
ed at tbe Bt. Charlee nair-dresstog Saloon, Byracuae, N. Y,

None but the beet need apply. Wages 10 to 813 tier week.
Address immediately to HENUT K. DATIS,

a-3l< B« «7, Syracuse P. 0., N. T.

STBRE0800PI0 VIEWS and Oiirtca do TIgllo, 1000
differant kinds. Bend for Cotslogue. ^OTOB DELAFO.

P. O. Box 6180, Mew Tork. g-tf-k

BOOKS, SPORTINQ GOODS, eto. S«nl for a Clron-
Ur. P. 0. Box 1368, N. ¥. . . 1-U

AUE FOWL.—The andenlgned olStn for sale Ua
\jr entln slock ot OAktB FOWLS, comprising seleoUons from
theheststookin Americo, and coiefully bred byhlmselt All
Ffwla sold by mo, I worroDt Dead Oame. Bofennca given It re-
quired. Address PEVlt DBANIiON,

l-lOl* 1009 PortLuia street, Phllodelphla.

"piCH, RARE, AND RACY." aald tho " Five Cent
XVi Uonthly," ot BATE TADaH,"theBensaUooNoveIette.

BentfreebymoiliOu receipt of loots. Tenfor76cts. Eighteen
hundred oeples have been eoldl "Our CIrculsr" sent tne to sll

ordering copies ot the above. _OBAB. BBNBT DAT, the Author-
pnbllshor, {low Ilaven, Conn. 4.41

QlUEER, (JUAINT, AND QDEERIOUS. For a Root,
Bich, ond Bon Article, sand 36 cents to
6-31* J. & 1^0, 167 William etreet, N. T.

/^AUB F0\7L FOR SALE.—JoyATUiN Dorwabt,
Vjr IdncBstor City, Po., Importer and Breeder ot Game Fowls,
Femis, Bat Dogs, and Bull Terrier Doc*. GaltB mode to order.
Alao, Eggs othbi Imported Fowls for sale. l-Ot*

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AOHIOT. Send
fttroOlnslar, BENBV 8TEIHSN8, 88 Naaaaa st 1-tf

SEND FOB A UAHMOTn PACKAGE. oontAinIng
FoarFsnor ArUcIu; piloe 31 oenls. Also, Bobber Oooda

foi; OeBllemui's use. Aodiesa J,'.

nesr Brotdwoy, N. T.

ft. wtnnwT.T. 16 Ann etreet
1-U

w OBDBN HO,»nBB
. . OOBNBB OF BOWERT AND BAXABO BTREETB, H. T.
Goests COB besooammodotadvlthBWEnsbTtbedoyorvreek,

wUb or without beord. GEO. P. WOBDEN, Proprietor. l-Sm

JAUEB OOODWQf , Oonnlaalon Paper Dealer,
No. 110 JOHN STREET, near Oliff, New YoA.

Neirs and Printing Paper moontsetniad to order ot tbs
hortest noUoa. j.tf

ROW AND SAIL BOATS OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
STEPHEN B0BERT8, auccossor to George O. Newman-

Boat Bulldtog shop, foot ot 114th street Hariem Rlver-Oflloe,
368 South alreet Jamw UoKay, IKB great ohell-bcat and spooB-
oor mokcr, works at this osUbllalunent a-61*

READER I—If you wsnt emplornient, or wont tho

. J'",'»'^SrS*i°<'18*»"'» Mscblno ever ooaubctured,
send to IBAAO BALE, JB. k 00., Nowbnryport, Uoos., for o de^
eoripllve cinalsr ot lorms, Ao. Tber pay a liberal aalary, or oL
low commission, u the Agent nay obocae. iot P

alRD PIOTOBES ol Bogirlb'g dcalgna, BEFORE,Airm ond ftiprp box. AIso, Ptctonaot BUIesmen
Acton, and other dlsUngulshed chanoten. Sent poet nold, on
receipt ot3a cents each, by J. N, OCX, M, T,^ 7.1l»

THE BEST TET.-Dci\iilllUl Ambroiype Ploliirca Oom
Lllb. eel In tknoy metal Fromos. 83 dCBlRus. Price 60 eta.

each. SDOAB, MOfiPUS t CO.. U Saaaau at, if.™ 6-U

LOVE-A-LA-MODE.-Cat»logueg of Books, *o., a«nt
nponoppUcaUOB, A, OOHDON,

'^'t* W Duane olroet. New Tork.

• lAND OOUBINA'nON ODBEIONS.
Tbeao Billiard TobleebOTe rrceivcd Ihe onqnollfled appiml

Iho but ploysn and oust ccmpeUst Judges, who botb nl>
Tonally pronounced them nnequolled tor general exoellenna at
dwablUty.
Seven dlsUnot polenia for Impnvemesta In Billiard nbia*

have been granted to na by the United Slatee Patent Ofllca, aaA
we have lately obtabied a patent from the Ftanch govenuDSBtlsg-
onr Improvements In billiard cuahlona.
We employ, to the constnetlos of our tables, a variety of

oblnas spedally made for the purpose, by which mesne we ar*-
ensbled to Insnn a adeBUflo and mscbanlcal accoraey blUumtv
unknown to blUlard manufacture.
Having a long experience and thorongb knowledge ot oB IH*

appUancea of billiards, and conatantly on band a large atsck aC
tbe but end moat thorongblyesasoBed materials, ws an pra-
pared to fBmlah everythtog required in the bUlianl line with bb>
precedeBtad dlspslch.

The emtoent French blDlard player, U. Bergar, bu pnUlaka*
tbe foUowlsg opinion 1

"New ToBX, 3d August, len.
"On the eve ot leaving Ihe doited Sutes, I sm happy to dedal*

to all amateun otbllilardB that, after a tour of euren mosthi
throDgb the principal ollles, I have been enabled to Judge la a
utiafactory manner of the superiority ot the Dililard Tablaa-
mannUclnrtd by Phelan k Collender. Tbe system ot mannlko-
tan la so snperior, that I am happy to totrodace their style c(
cuahlon into nance. Tbey bare united to their monufocnin af
Amerlcon Bllllord Tkbks that of the French Tables, ot remarka-
ble excellence and beanty. Forthue raasona I am boppyt*
Bioks thiB declaration.

"BEBOEB, OLADDIUB, Pnreasor at Bmisrds, Paris."
Partlu ordering from na win find our pricea u lowu gcsA-

work can pcaalbly Be mode for. We eeU flrtt-clou artlclca al a
fair price, ond will not make an Interior article ot osy prioa,

Orden by mall carefolly and promptly executed, ulnatntsft-
Cotalognee and Price Llata sent By mall. "Tbz BnjjAaD Oo^'*'
a Jonmal pabUshcd In ihe Inlenet of bOUarda, and oontalalaA
details of sll novelties, a coploua record of billiard news, simI

everything bileresting to amateun ot bllllarda, sent free on
pUcatlozL •

PHELAN ft COLLENDEB,
63, 06, 87 and CO Oroeby etreet N. T.,

And 734 and 728 Uonlgomery strut, San Frondaco, CA

NOW BELLING UPWARDS OF 1000 OOPIEB VB-

PATUOIiOOT
BBPEODUOt'iTb 0RQAN8»

BT
BiraSELL T. TRALU 1LD.

•

BXUAL OSeABIBU,
DT

lAUBS a 'ACESOB, IC.B. .

"Ibe traaUsM to ibis Tolnma an upon sahjsot^of tba vtasM
Importanca to a phyalotoglcal point of view, mese subjaeta era
handled to on oble monnor. The anthon on medlosl bub af
Urge expedsBoe; and tbe advlca which they give la aomid, aoA
nplloable alike to Ibe guidance ot parents snd to tha bonaM-
CI the young, A perusal ot theworkvrill do mnoh to Baeai*'
healthy iBeBtalaiiabodllytaBcllans; while to aaiEBrlngbanaiiUy»
it offen Judldona advice,which may uve many from compT
Ung their sufferings by nanrttng to qtiack dootonaad a
treatment"—Boston JonmaL

"gbottld be read by aU oU enough to iBlantanl tt"—IMM
Con JouraaL
"It will be tho seurtaot much good; beliigprspatadwUhatNk

OBd from obuodant knowledge."—Beaton Traveller,

"It la a book for Ihe Umaa, and should be In avaij Halty."^

.

World'a Crisis, Boston.
'

"An boucst effort to dlinue useful InformMoD. lCostpopBln>
works on this subject on Ihe nvens of this, end ara soan a^-
vertlaementa of quacks."-Plymouth Bock.
"A vahiabla addlUoB to medical Htaratara."-Cosloa tnm

Flog.
'\ valuobla book fbr Ibe aflllctad, ond for all whownvU notIk ..

Ila counsels on ot greet imporionce to all
" Bialiiii Oiaigiaiai

UonalUb
a •Oontalni practical IntbiaoUon thot aboald be kaowB tad aal> -

ed upon by parents and the married aid alngla, Sk*
ehaptan dented to ehlUren and thsirmsDagemenlontbt to b*-

'

reao by every mother."-Nimda, (N. T.) News.
•That this la a suggestive volume must be admitted,«• Iblak

by either oprofeaalonol or non-profeaaieiial reader, XBtana.a»
we are, Ih advocattog a oenaral reform ot our soolol hufla tiA "

opportanltlu for phystcu improvement, we koU with dallgbtai^j
aogirasllTe InfinencM thot may be brought to tieorupoo mt^w
TonloUne of ution, oomefromwhot aaerierllmay. Wa lb«> ,

ton take greet pleuun to recommending theobovoTshuBe tea
tiii and candid consldentton omong all clossea. Svarr absptsr '

ISTSlaable, snd all thesubjoctsof thoseohopten on wella
Boston Is 'groot In all good works,' "—N. T. Clipper.
Prioa TimEE DOLLABS. Bent tour oddreu, I

to ths pablUher, B. LETEBEIT EUEBSON,
U9 Wublngtou street, Boston, Koai.

For ssle In Now Tork by O. a FELT, 38 Wslket stneL and bf
amaLAtn TOUSET, Ul Nassau ebroet

g^ Vruu aht omxD Boox, this will teach tbe reader ba*
to prevent, oud permonently Ccnn, BvmT Toaii ot aexual dl*.
ease and deroDgement, wlthoat feeing or consulting sny deals*
wtaalster. No,otoer medlcsl book hu over reoelvaa euob eoB«
mendatlons from the Press. Gxr tub Dot. l-tf

ptABD PHOTOQBAPHSI-Scnd for one. Price U
\J oaato stcb. ), fl, (X)J, 11, 1, 7.11*

G BEAT BOOKS!!
NEW BOOKS I NEW B00E8I

I

FAIL TO SEND FOR A CATALOain;<-nONT
Olm NEW OATALOOOB NOW BEADT.

BENT FBEE-POBTAOE PAID-ON KtSUBLTUm:

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AND ONLT RELIABLE BOOK.

AMD SPOBTCi'G GOODS AOEHOt

men orden in promptly asd talthtully eiecsted. a -

Address TEOUAS ORUSDT, Uarble BuIldlBgs,

MI . 80 Naasau street. New Tab.

"TkO YOU WANT WniSKEHS OR MOOSTA
I f OHES !"—In 1813 1 fint uked this qneallOB. It was as-.

Bwsred by numenua people; and I aak if any ot them ever knew
my Onguent to fall to doing all I claimed for It; namelyi that tk
would compel the Beard or Uoualache to grow npoB the imootb-
utfaoawiujlnalxweaka from the first application. LlkeoUsaa.
oessful laventon, I hove bod to contend with o hoot ot ialtolcfa,
eome of whom even go eo far u.to eopy my odvertlaementa.
Howerar, truth Is mighty, and wiU pMvolli and you, my beard-
less (riendJ, will find thatmy Onguent is the only thlnglhsl will
really foroo toe Board to grow, and will arltber atato or Injnr*
IbaeklD. Isendittoanyvsrt of tbe oonntry, free of poetags.
for 81, |3-tf| B.a.ORAnAM.Ko.lO»Namuatreet.^}!T.

BOOKBI BOOKSII BOOKStll
Bl'ORTINa ARTIOLES, CARDS AND FRINT8.

J. n. FARUELL, Bookseller, 16 Ann einet N. T.
Books ot every vsrisly, ellher Fonlgn er DouesUc fntnlabeC

on appUeaaon, Partlu doslriDg books ot any descripUon. Iv
Bonding oddrees, post pold, will reoolvs Immcdisto otUoUon. AB
Books, Sporting and Fancy Artloles you may are advenlaed, wlB
be turaliihed to order, Cotalogaeeaenton application. Address.
J. H. FAHIUOiL, dealM In Hooka and FoBsy Arlklea, No. 18
etreet. New Tork. • m
HOW TO WIN AT OARDS.-6oBd yonr address Hoi

two red stomps to HOWABD U. OBAm, New Tork Olte-
Oflloe, and he will Inform yen et a BDRE method of wC-

Blngal ALL tbe varlou giaca. by li, ud get an anawar by
IttUBBkaU, ' ~—

^
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BAItRT ailiOEIlT—PunowiiUT.

Tti* Dolllii Ilulton fuly, liAvlng doted In VlUiljiirch on the

16th, snt^nt to UlelravlUo, Fn., no Ihn leui uitl lotu; on the

SDIh at Indiana, ttaunce over the line of Ibe Oontrel UaU Uoed to

EeiTlilinrK.

A concert le to bo RiTen el Llbnrr II>n, Howk, V. J., on the

Saih IntL, In tthlcta the foUowIng irllela wUI putlcIptto;vl>.,

eit'ut Yiubcl, Umc. StoeM 8lg. Boboitloi, U. filnn, end Ucrr
Btoo]icl.

AtuuilimWatenwunpforiirtaillng >t Feople'e Hell, Kew-
bnrgo, X. Y., on the 91it Ttao uropiunme coueliilad of iieico-

Uoua from Bhakeipeuo, £«ror, Liiawlg, Too, Sontliojr, etc. Ho
bid proriouM/ appuirnl et i concert ilven b; L. M. tiollaoliilk.

With lliet eicortlon, ho liu been » itlll Vtlen.
BIKi Erinlnle A, Merah, lUo New EoBliind TOcillet, otter en

abeence of more llian a jut, U now rcturalnff to her many oaat-

en frlooila. I^t week iho aug In PllUborgb, at Muonic Ball.

Poring her abaence from the caat, abe haa glren ooncorts In

Bouc of tlio principal dtlu Id the woat, and hu been rec«lved

wllh nirkoil favor. The preaa enoalu blgtalr of hei maaloid ac-

compUaliuKpnta, nnd ahe wUl douutloaa moot a heartj welcome
from her old frienda In Kow England on her return.
We hear of nnother "outbreak" lu one of the Now Orleant

ilieatm. On tho croulng of ilay lUi, a largo aud very roapcct
Able audience—Including manyUoloufatnlUee—woa prcaeutat
the Opera Uouac, the occaalon being tho banoflt of a much
Mtcomod and talented 70uo(; cajitatrlco. Tho uorfomiAnco bad
gone on mo3t agreeably for about an hour, whou a aoildon call

waa made among tbii AUdleuce lu ollparUof thohonae for "llAll

Colombia," aiid almiduncoiialy a number of Union Haga were
being waved In ovciy direction. Aa tho outcry ciiutluue<l nud
kcntIncrciulng In force, tbo pbyen caine back and goTO tho fine

old aoag amid tho moat hilauoo eulhualaam, Tho porformauca
then proceeded ae before—everybody, apiiarontly, quite aadaOeU
—and many friuhlened ladlca, who had rtoen to follow thoee who
had tctnalfy leR Uie home, were reaoaurtd, and reauuied their

•oaU. llul, by and by, Jiial after a chamdug duet had bnen cou-
clsded, a cry aroae, from aome few rolcea, for Iho "Star Hiiangled
Banner," foUowe^l by etUl more general and TOolforoun calla for

"Yankee Doodle." Dpou thia Dr. Dortlo (a Terr prominent
Vnlonlat thero) got up la tho parquet, and hoped thai, aa their

Iflab had once been gratified, tooy would keep fulet and let the
ooncort go on. Capt. UlUer, the Blayor, dao apraog to hla foot,

and aala ttut, M a nntloual air had tfcen played, ho would allow
no further Interraptles—but hta toIco waa drowned with loud
criet of "Yankee poodle I" "We will have Yankee Doodle;"
accompanied by alnliler criea egalatt the MayoN-(wlio firmly
kept hla ground) of "Ue'a a traitor 1" "Put 1dm outl" The
aOalr at thla time waa becoming quite alannlng. A huge num<
ber of mUllory olUceri wore preaent, and, gauerallr, oeemed to
aide wllh the poilllou lakeu by the Uayor, who declared be had
BnUelont police forcu to reatore order, and would nee It If nccca-
Huy. A Ueiitenaiit of Zouavea here brought the eicltnment to

a culmination by walking uptua young luan who waa peralatanlly
WAvlDg a lit).', tnatching It from him, and putting It In hla boaoni,
amiil Joerlni! crIea of "(Je)i|>erliead," "traitor," kc, to whioh he
made no reply, aa ho rtaumtd ble «al atnoeg aomo other offlcera
near Iho Mayor. Tho whole eveuu uow iMcamo aa uproarloua aa
ItwaHdIigmccliil. Tauntaand anjiry epIIUela wore freely han-
dled about among dvlUaua and oOli an, while thn panlc-atnick
ladlea, iiiomeolarlly eiprcling a celllalon, were hurriedly pre.
paring to leave the building. Dr. Dorlie brought the tlilug lo a
enddco eloao, by calling open all Unlunliti tu leave the hou«)and
lottheCouporheailiiremaJn; upon whloblargennmbommarctaed
out, amid loud clieen, aud connlderably Ihlnnlng the houae.
She few who renulnrd acemed to Lave no further nllah for tlio
conoerl, atlll Icaa bad tliii perforurra, and ao the whulo affair
rapidly broke itp:~iUu Mayor aua Cul. Uojiklujt, Obiei ut ruuue,
remaining to the laat to keen order. .

Mr. A, W. Fenno, the writ known actor, Intenda once moro to
ntire from the drauallr Beld, and conHue hlineelf to giving Ico-

turoB for the Tolamorama of the 1\'ar, pnlnlud )iy Heaon, Utan-
ley i ConanU Mr. Feuno goea to Docboaler thla week, where
the painting la, to write ap a lecture, he having been engaged
by tne managcra aa lecturer. Mr. Fenno poaaeeaet a rich and
uelodloiit voice, aud added to thla la an eaae aud nataralneta of
dcUvary, which rerder the mere nucAanlcal otToot of apcoklng ou
thepanofUi.F, highly ploaaing to bfa audience. The Pano-
rama, after having aeveral yarda of new canvaa Mded to It, will
eihlbliatltooheaiorfor one week, commonohig the flntt week In
June, From there It wUl vlalt Philadelphia, Dalllmore, and
Vaihlsgton.
Hr. A. M. Orliwold, Ihe hunerlat, whgea quaint wilUnga over

the nondcpfuBir of "FatCou|rlbutor,"have often "aet the table
In a n)ar,"^haa been engaged by that "Ineorrlglble knat," Arte-
mua Ward, u hla agent, to prenaro the Oallfonila pnbllo for hla
prolected lecture tour In that State. Mr, OrlawolA alarta about
the drat otAngtiBt Artemua "drapt In towaeena" on Friday
laiL He lau phunnj- aa ever, and looka aa fraah aa a pumpkin
on a aqnaah vine, That'a what Ihe Yanheea uy down where
Artemua eame from.
The Hateblnaon Family were adverllacd to concertize In New

Dedford, Maaa., on Ihe Kib Inat,
u A dne, large ball, oapeblo of aeatlng a largo number of people,
haa been«reot«dln llendeiaou, Arntuoky, It la Intended for
ilramatlo, minatrel, concert, and other companies. A troupe of
K-iiue aort night do well thero now, there having boen'a dearth
ol iiuuaemenu alnoa tho war broke out.
Madame Juvlaella Olivia and MUa Ooloalla, atyled the "Blar

Blatei^' an annonncrd to give n conoert at Concert Ilall, Fte-
donlB,V, T,, on the aeih,

The Fakir of Ava recently ahowcd In Otwego, K. T., but did
nol meet with (neceai, owlug. It la aald, to a rtfuaal to permit
Mm to dlttilbnte hla gifw. cle.; aohehad to peek up hla trapa,
and move on tnrther, taking hla "houaca, lola, slga, honea,"
ote., along with him,

'

The BefMrehUdras. who were advcrllaed for In our laat, are
In Ohio. They are aald to poiacu mnalcal Ulonta of an e^traor
dlnaiy eharaotcr, aeldom known In one family. Their agea
range trom eight to thirteen yean, there liolug four of them,
Ther eienle the moat dllBcult muilo, aud have been concertli-
Ing In Ohio for Ihe put three menlht. They an worklug their
war out, and will probably vlalt Mow York In the fall. Their
father la a celebrated enias-bulldor, the family formerly hallliig
from PhUadelphla, B. B. Palt«raon la their nianaglng agent
The Peak Family—Bwlia Hell Illngen-wero at Ihe Marylaud

Inatllule, OalUmorc, three daya biat week. On the Mlh they
open at Ccuccrt Uoll, Philadelphia, when they irlll remain du-
ring tho wcvk.
The allonllon of managon la diroeled to Mmo. 0. Foaionl'a

advertlaemcnt In another colnmn. We underatand that the
lady poaaeiaee a well eulUvaled aoprano voice, full of ayrepathy
and feeling; added lo «hlch ahela wellakllled In tho dramatic art.
Dnwtter Uall, New Uaveu, 01., la to be enlarged, and with

ilde gallerlea, kc, will make a honuaome opera houae.
BInng'a Panorama of Waahlnglon and the War la on eiblbl-

lion at WUlird'a UaU, Waaklnglon, D. 0.

The Tom Thumb party did as Inimonae bualnpaa during their
(tay In PhtladelphloS aorae two wteka Is all, we belluve.
Utu nichlnga gave a Sunday eancert, at noward UaU, Provi-

dence, It. I., ou tnantli, to a full houae.
tir. Uonry Eandcrtou, planlat, having relnmed from Havana,

announcna to give a concert nt Mnaleal Fund Hall, Philadelphia,
on the IDIh. He la to bo aaalatrd by Mft. Jeuny Koiupton, Mr.
Wm. Oatlle, aud Mr, Qeorge W. Morgan. He will alao give a
conoert In Daltlmero on tbo let of June.
At the requeat of the management tor tho Philadelphia Hoapltal

for the Iiiaane, J. U. Iloberbi, the tragedian, road "Hamlet" to
the lumnlea or that Inatllullon on the Tii Inst, Ho had a aorae-
what "mlacd" audience to pleaae, but he la aald to have auc-
ceeded admirably.
Mr. Frank Tryoo, long known aa tho treaanrer for Oootso

Ohrlaty'a Mlnilnlt, Istenda leaving ahoitly for Sngland,<

01 RBGRO.HIIfliTHKLaV.
The Dackua MInalrtlawera, nt laat acconnia, playing at Hong

Kong, China, to large audlencoa, at two and throe dollan a
tieket. They had plajod at BUnghae twelve iilghta lo a big
bualncaa.
Oeorgo Chrlity and troupe hu had another break up. He

doaed at Troy, ImI week, end la at preaent In Ihltcltv.
Carncroit k liliey'a Nlnalnls oonolnded their 'aeaaon la

Philadelphia on ihu'i3d, and opened InBalllnioro, ou the utb.
narrlngton k Thompioji'a MInilrela am doing a line bualncaa

In Memphla. Tlieao la aliendance an principally aoldlrn.
Onckloy'a Xliialvl) ciiwct to open their new ball. In Bnmmcr

atreel, Uoatou, o/or tiwil the lotb of June.
Bemcthlng new la lu be given at Hooley'a Optra llo\iio. Urook-

lyn, thla week. In ttie aliape of an Interludn called "llnoley'a
Mlnalrda' Eicuralon to Oowauha." Tho "C.Mintryman'a Udmt"
la alao announced. TliU popular hand an cntiilnually prodtelug
novclUes, Is tho way ol new tkelchee, or frsah iierfonnen. ftauk
Spear la among thoUltal addltloua to the company.
The Tory popular place of amunmant, Arlington, Leon k Don-

niker'a Opera UoUBO, Olileago, la nightly crowdrd wllh Urge and
delighted aadleneca, and tho perforraaucea nu each occMlon
prtaented by th'B talenlrd troupe of "burnt cork" artlala,
are a decided aucceia, Tho sew uUadlal and teuor, Mr, Mel-

ville, who niida Ui flnt appeuosot on Monday mslng. Hay
mi greeted with round after ronsd of applana^ asd
a Tamable addition to Ihe oompasj, Henry Stuart, the

dog-dancer, la rery good, and his daadng prores a new feature

to tae ontertolnment, Arlington and Bam Price an great faTor-

Itoa, and their performanco u the candidates for Initiation to

Ihe great bnrleaqnaof the "Sons of Malta, "vrhleh hu recently

had so ancceutnia run there, wu Immense, Wllh tha addltlona

made In tho lut week or to, thla company now raskt vrltta the

beat In Ihe Blatai, and they arojncetlng with the liberal pitnn-
Bge Ihe nntlring energy of the niauegen deaorvea.

Binford'a Mlsetrela will perform la Fatartos, M. J., during

the raelngaeaaon Just commenced there: aflerwhlch theywlll

retom to Pcnnaylvtula, and 111 up their time until they open at

Bamnm'a Huaenm, Mew York, on the eth of July.

Morrla' Mlnatnlt (0. A. Morris' party) wan adTtrtlaed at

Btnbom Hall, Winona, MIn., for Ihe 9Iat and Ud.
Morrla Drolben, Pell t Trowbridge's Ulnstnls gsTO two en-

lorlolnmenls In Mew Dedford, Mau„ on Ihe 3]d and 93d InaL
New Uedfoid haa bean qnlta lively with amnsementa, lately.

Morrla Srolhera, Pall fc Tnwbrldge's Mlnitrtls, after having
"evaeuated" notion, "oceupj" Moslo Hall, Mew Haven, Conn.,
Juno etb aud Olb.

It wu thought Ihnt fipragne'a HIndrela wen about lo open
again In Nashville, Tenu. Qua. Bbaw and some othen of the
company wen "In repose" at lut oceonsls, waiting for eomo-
thing to torn up. * *

M. 0. Campbell's Unetrels appear In Uutlo Hall, Mew Haven,
Cnnu., May '.ittb and 30lh. Mr. Oampbell bu 30 mesiben In

hla company, among whom are Urn Sayet, Diok Bands, ssd
Johnny Boker,
Campbolla' Mlnsliels wen at Newark, M. J., on the Mi and

33d. On the 9<lh and 90lh, they ahow at Mew Haven, and Inlab
tho week at Orooklyn, M, 7. nank Edwards hi aranf reurfn- for
tLe CampbeUa. Dick Sends and Tim Hayw, dog dancen, ap-
pear each nigbt In a friendly strife for aupnmaoy. The com-
pany an under the direction of "M. 0, Campbell, liaq.," the ad-
vertUementa Inform na. Bow are yon, 'Anulnf
W. Haydcn Onnuor Is now vrllh Monls' Minstrels. A letter

will reach hlu al Madlaos, WW
OIROUBKIc

Baoda' American Clroua will open tho cntTCnt week Is Mew
Bedford, Maaa., performing In the afternoon and evenJug.
In oiu lut, we auted that Mr. Jamu M. Blxon had aecured the

luUIng up a ten-
Since then the

Daring the npreaenlatlon of lh< latu it TAr, at the Theaba of
Nancy (Meurlhe) on Ihe 3d IntL, Mdlle Oucrolsy approaotaed
loo near the fbolughts, and In an Instant her dieuwu In a blaia
Fonnnately, the fire wu neon put ent, and the liOurlea she sua-
talnodwen not daugerons, her only tauma being ou the back and
arms,
Mr. Daniel Blonun, for many yoon Ihe machlnlal of Her Ua-
alv'a Th«Bf«A vAH.inn -tl&.l —H Al..- aik*JeelT'a Tbulte, London, died on tho glh Inat.
Thr *'^'--- — •

don,
eipn
vaiore.'

e NUtos Slstan sre esgagod at the Adolphl Theatn, Lon
don, asd will shortly appear then Is a saw bnrloaqne, written

1 by Mr. ByroD, enUUed, "111 Treated, B Tro-eipreuly for them

"OltyHrrlng"Iot. In Kalllmore, and Intended pulling up a ten.
poranr building for eqncalrUu performancu. Since tsi

Clly Oounclla hare rciolred that the lot ahall bo "Aied up," and
need only for. what It wu orlglsally Istendod—a Olty Spring.
Thla ofcourse, haoupietMauagorNlzon'spUnafiirtbalclly, Mr.
Mlion, however, haa nrganlteiT a traveling olrcna company com-
poaed of tlie following poraona:—The Byro-Anblo-Troupe, con-
slallug of Male aud Female Jugglen, Acrobats, &c ; Mr. J. Cook,
tho EogUah Olown, ^IB flrat appearance In thla country; M'llo,
Cnrrell, Eaton SIODC, i^am T^throp, Jimmy Beynolda, Madame
Mwnric, Ilarney Carnll, M'llo. Marie and M'lle. Lonlae. Mr.
Horacii NIchola la the Ennealrlan Director, aud Mr. Paul, for-
merly agent for Dainoy Williams, la thobualneu agent, Madame
Mncarle wlU Inlmlnco her beautiful atud of trained hones; she
will alao appear lo her maaqnendeacene,enlltlea The7enotlan
Oamlval. The flnl perromiance will be given under ceuru at
Waahlnglon, D. 0., on tho 961b, on the Hth alroet lot, near WU-
lanl'a Bolel. From then they pull ttaku aud go to Btltlmon,
when they will ahow on the old oinna lot From Baltlmon,
Mr. Mlion will work lila war to the principal elUes of the Weal.
Thla company la a nllroad drcns. Mr. LaieMUon has the "Side
Show" and the "Candy Bland" department under his ehazve.
Tho company Is a good cue, and with tho experienced genend-
ahlp of Mcaan. Nlion and Paul, oughtlobe highly saccouAil in
their peregrliialloua

Mr. Harry Wbltbeok, one of Ihe oldest asd moat experienced
advertlsen In the United SUtes, hubeen engaged by L. B. Lent,
to "go ahead" for Iho Equeaonrrleulnm. Mr. W. leaTca thla
week to Join tho company at Geneva.
MUef Clrcna Iloyal did not meat with a very good bnslnesB at

Qiiebec, owing to the cold weather. They wen at Montreal fonr
da:ttf lut week, closing then on tho 33d.
Tbayer k Moyw> United Slates Circus and Blppotoonomodon

pitched tent on the 3Ilh at Pittsburgh, Pa., and nmain then
three days. Their next principal aland will be at Zaneavllla,
Ohio.
Mable'a Menagerie wual Ottawa, lU., on the 33d; La Salle and

Peru, 33lh ; and wna ndvertlied for the 9eth at Princeton. Thla
oompaoy la one of Ihe t>eat on the road this aeaaon. IlaooUec-
tlon of wild animala and ran blrda eicesda thoae of any similar
eihlbltlos. Prof. Bean, known u the "Lion King," esten tha
dona of the Hons, loopaiila, tigers, andpaalhera. Thoperform-
Aiicea of the educated elopoaula, Borneo and Juliet, form one of
Ihe principal feaiiircs of this estsbllshmenL
Lake 1 00. 'e Oreat Wcatcra Olnus hu been performing In St.

LouIh, during tho put week to Isrge crowds. The atuaetloss
olTercd sn few. LllUe Alloc Lake la a dublng rider, asd la
mueb admired. Mr. W. Lake, the dows, la not thought much
of out then, according to our corroapondenL The company
coniprlaet, LIlUe Alice r,ako, Madame Agnes, La Belle, Joonette,
La I'aUlo Emma, E. W. Penr, H. Marka (clown), Wiu. liiko
roigwu), x-aaeno Bminern, ir. Lvater,'0. oluuoj, and iiio per-
forming hone Don Juan, undue the manafleuiont of Levi J.

North. TheywcnlobeatAllou,Ill„ontho9<thluaL Ur.W.U.
Mooro la the advauco agent,

B. Q. Blokca' Circus, with Ihe renowned "Ella Zoyan," la at

present In New York SLato.

L. B. Lont'B Eqncecurrlenlom ahow at Byracnso on Ihe 30lh
Isat; Auburn, June let; Seneca Falla, 3d.

a 0. Whceler'a lulematlond Olnus wu ahowlng at Low-
ell, Maaa., on Ihe 'iOtb and 9lat Inst Then must tiavo been a
grand turn out of faotory glrla, for Lowell Is noted for having a
urge Bumbcr ofsplssen and weaven.
Qardner k Hemulng's Circus show at Mount Joy, Fa., on the

3dlb. Their route for tho next month vrlU be through tho weal-
em part of Penusjlrasla.

AIUTBiVII.
Thk Edwim FoutUT DaAiuno AssocunoH, Philadelphia,

gave a benelll on Ihe 0th, on which occulos, the plecu oelocted
wen "Tho Hole In tha Wall," and "The Two uuarda." Mr.
It Itoborts, personated Frank Lenox, Is "TheTwo Qnards," asd
wllh the alnglo exception of apeaklsg too fut, wu very good.
The part of Old Oruaty wu enaoted by Tom OUfford, Is a very
eredltablo manner. Thla gentleman deaervu great praUe for
tho rapid edvanconent he la making. Bo Is ous of Ihe best "old
men" aniatcure In the profeetlon. Tho three olstera sang veif
PKlllly ou tbU occulon. Wo undenland that this assoolatlon
Intend shortly giving a performanco at Fnnkford-

TnE Exoxlsiou Diimutio Bocirt gave a homo perfonnones
at No. U9 Eut 4Uth airecl, on Thunday eveling. May 91.

TiiK DaaBATTAT AwATCon Uismiosiu Olpo, of Ban Fran-
eiaco, gave their fourth cntortalnmout at their Hall on tho 99d
ull. Tobln'a 'Uoneymoon" and "To Parla and Back for Five
Pounds," wen the iiloces seleelcd. Among the volnnleora for
Iho occulon were Julia Boon Hayne, urs. Frank Mayo, and
UUt Virginia Lawnsco. I

Seitss DnucATio CLnn, had a meellsg ad their Hall In Bay
View, Boiith lloaton, on tho 191b, wheu a code of lawa for the
government of the Olub wu adopted, and tho following gos-
Uemou deeted oQlcen for tho euuliig yur :—Manager, B. B.
Hplnney ; Stage Manager, Uesry Huudl ; Seerotary, 0. Mead,
Jr. ; Doorkeeper, T. Barker. Mr, Danid Brlacoe, the Manager
of the Olnl) for the put live yean, decUsett serving In that capa-
city for the proBfnt year. At Ihe conclusion of tho proceedings,
a voto ot tbanka lo Mr. Brlacoe, fbr his past services, wu usanl-
ihoualy adopted.

FOHKION BPnilTINU ITBHH IN ORIBF.
We havu ailvlooa from I.ondon to May 10th. q*bo following U

aaiunmaryof events tranaplring lu the great MelxopolU:—At
her Moloaly'e Tbcatru, BIgnon Trabelll made her rnilm, oa
tho SIh, lu tho Opera ot "lUrblere dl Blvlilla." Signer Be»-
tlsl appeared at Oouut Alnuvlva.. On the 71b, a new Opera vru
Ero<lucod, -for tho flnt lime, entitled " NIoolo de Lapl; or, the
lego of-'Florence," founded on a novel by the Marqule Maoalmo

d'AzcgUo, who aomo yoon ago wu attheheadoftbo Cabinet of
Turin At the Iloyal lullan Opera House, Mdlle. Adellna
Prtttl made her ilrtt snpesnuice thU souon on tne 7th loet, u
Aminalii " Somnambula," and met with a most entbntlutlo
reception. Thoae who Imagined that thla young lady'a success
must prove ephojueral, bceauso 14wu sudden and nneipectod,
wen again thown to bo bad pnphets, for Iho puhllo " took to''

Addlna an aysipathoUcaUyu over. The Prlnoeaa' Theatn
la sow under the sole ansplcts of Mr. Qeorge Vlulng, On tha
Ith lust, Mr. Oharlu Keen gave the flnt of tils eleven perform.
anceri, appearing u Hamlet—Mn. Eeanu Oertrudo At the
81. Jamea', "Ae Little Sentinel," an adaplallon frem the
Fraach, by T. J. WUIIaraa, la the attnetles TheBtrasdIi
pUyIng Mr. IiOtgh Blumy a farnwdl engagement Madame
Ooleate allll nnialna nt Badlei'aWdU At the Sorny, Ur.
Uenrt Drayton U alnplng what Is called an admlrablo character-
IsUoiongof the Ooutbrru BUlu, "Down Among the Cotton."

Tho CoreUl Family opened at Balh, Eog, vrlth a drena Ironpe,
OS the 8th Inst
E. A. Bothem made his drat appatrasos at the Prlsoe of Walts

Opera Houae, Birmingham, Eng., on the 4lh Inat, In hla inimita-
ble reprcsentatlos of Lord Dunoreary. MisB Marls Terson wu
the Ibry Meredith.
Theatn Iloyal, Branlford, Eng., doead on Iho 3d Inst
The Theatn at Blrkeuhoad, Eng., la adverlUed to be taken

don, and to be disposed of lu lota. Tho lut performance took
place on the Olh, the bill iMlng "Dead Men tell no Talea" and
the "Conlcan Brothen."
Madame Albonlwu at Cork, Ireland, on the 7th, giving oon-

certa,

O. T. Brooke performed IhopartofMalthewZImon at the The-
atn Iloyal, Dublin, on Ihe Oth. On tho mth, he wu annonnced
lo appear u Corlounus.
The Pyne k Harrlaon troupe commenced a twdve nighls' en-

gogeuient at the Qnees'a Tlieatn, Edinburgh, on the 11th.
Uengler'e Oinna' and Pantoulmlo troupe Is meeting wlUi

grut sucoeu at Edinburgh.
Mr. asd Mn. Herman Vezin (Un. Charles Tosng) com-

menced a ahort engagement at the Prlncou' Theatre, Olugow,
sBlballth.
Mn. Hudson Klrby Is at the Queen's Theatn, Hull.
Theatn Boyal, Halifax, closoil with Ihe Badlor'a Wdls com-

pany on Ihe 7th Inst Mlaa Cothsilne Lucelte, the dlnotrase,
look her heneUt on tho 1st The house la to be ro-oponed by
Mr. O. Owen, with "Aurora Floyd."
Mr, aud Mn. OharlcB Matthemi opened at tho Theatre Boyal,

Liverpool, oa tbo lllh Inst, to bo followed on the 1Mb by Mr,
and Mm. Ohu. Eean.
Mlu EUse de Oonroy, who will bo remembered u a Weetcrn

stock actreu, made her llrst appearance at the New Adelphl
Theatre, Llvenool, on Ihe SIh, lu Ihe seDsaUon drama of "An-
AiraFloyd." She aUo appeared u Don Oassr, In "Bon Ccur
doBazan," and made a verylkvorable Impression.
A sad accident occurred receiUy at ihe Alcazar drcns at

Lyona, lo a gymnaat while golea through hla exeralsu. Two
men wen performing on tho parolkl bars fixed at an Immense
height, benaath tho cupola of the building, when one of them.
In iprlnging trom one bar lo tbo olhcr, nilsaed hl*grup, and fell

Into the couiro of Iho ansa. The man wu taken up Inaenalble,
but aubaeqnently recovend, and will. It la boUoved, cacapo with
a dislocated arm.
Quaglelnl'a New Olrcut, CuUa Market, Newport Monmontb-

Bhlra, la crowded nightly wllh the Aitt of tlio town. Mr. Henry
brown, Iho down, appeared on the llth lnat

ITHW BOWBRY TUEATHE.
Bole rnnrtetor MB. J. W. LINaABD.
MONDAY and TDEBDAY EVENINQS, May 91 and 30,

Twenty-fifth Night of the engagement of the Popular Americas
Actor,

MR. B. EDDT,
Who vrlU Inangnnle tUa week by Ihe nvlval of the Oorgeons

Spectacular Drama of
MONTE OEniSTO,

Written expressly for and perfonncd by him In all the prlnol-
iwl Thealreaof tho Dnlled flUKs upwards of Five Hnndred
Nights. It will now bopradncedwlUialllha rennlallea of

New Scenery, Macbluery, and Splendid Bfi'eela.

Nnmenus Auilllarlos for the Orand Oamlval Scene.
Powerful cut MB, E. EDDY Is five ohtractcn.
The popular young Actor,

iin. O, 0. BONIFAOE,
Will perform the character of Ibe Abbe Fairla, and his Ikvor-

lle ohoncler of Wallacivln the drama of
WALLAOE THE HEIIO OF SCOTLAND.

Wllh tho roaring farce of BINES THE DAOMAM.
Blnks MR. a. BBOOEES.

Mn. W. 0. Jonea, Mlu Kate Newton, 2fr. Mardon, Mr. Nnnan,
Hr. Olauford, hla flnt appearance, Mr. a. Ungord, Mlu Hatha-
way, Mlaa Eklrldge, and the whole ttnngtb of tho company,

Wedneaday, Twesty-aevesth Might of MR. E. EODY. - 7-

MIBUI'S OAROBIll.
Leaaeeasd Manager, WM. WdBATLEY,

LAST WEEK or niB Great Tragic ArUale,
MISS BATSMAN.

Whose FABEWELL ENOAOEMENT of nsprocodenled bril-
liancy ^Tlll terminate at the oiplralinn of the next SIS MI0HT8.

Ill compliance wilu eo almete 17iilveranl Demand from tho
hlghcat eourccs in tho conmunily, Knowlea' pUy of

TlIK DDMOBBiOK,
In which MISS BAXEMAN will auttaln her great character of

JDUA,
Will be preaented on Monday evening. May 30, and on Tuesday

evening. May 90.

No palss nave bees spared by the Management to aecuro the
aervlcsB of audi Artiats at niayglTe due elTect to thla

nnUAllKAllLB lUPEBSONATION,
Which flnt slamped Mlu Saleisas u the Isldleclnal and

Beautiful IDEAL OF THE DBAMAllBT,
In this, her most exqnlelle creation.

ShewlUboaulBledbyamoatpowerftil Company,
Box book open thna daya Is advasce.

Doon opes at 7)^ ; Performance to commence at B o'dock.
Wedneaday evening. May 37, MJBS BATEMAM will appear for

the flnt lime thla season, aa
OEBALSINB.

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 1, flrat appearance for twelve
mostha, of the cdebnted Irtoh Oomedlss asd Tocalltt

MB. OOLLINB,
In Jobs Brougham's grand romantio Drama, enUUed

THE DUKE'S UOnOi 7-

Th~e SUadard la doing a good bUtlnett with tbo English
tipen Company A Oompllmontary BeseAl loMis, Oharlu
Selby, took place at Iho Frlnoen' Thoain on Iho IgUi. On this
occMlon Mlu Felbam, Mlu Harriet Pelham, asd Mlu Olara
Oranvllle, all pupils of Mr*. Bdby, made tbeir flnt appeansce on
any aUiie In the farce of "The Roudeivons." Miss A. Oetlxell,

(Mn. Jnim T, Ifalnes,) hu recovend from her short but Inter-
oiUng Indlatioilllon, and hu re-appearcd on the boarda of Iho
S'. Jamea' Theatre Mr, Fauolli a member of the Compaoy
at tho Olty nt Loudon Theatn, and a promising Juvenile aoler,
favorably kuowii for the lut ten ycsra In RceUand, alao at the
Theatre llovalt, hUnchuler, Liverpool, and BIrmlOHhsm, (then
idaylng iiiiiler Ihe name of Hotlnett) died on tho Clh, after as
llliioti of time wcoha, at the carlv age of thirty ycara.
Tho Iloyal CulCMOum opened on Whit Monday, after bavlsg been
oloaod tlirce monlhs Ou tho 7th, their iloyal highneues the
Prince and Prliicrta of Walea, honored the Uavmarkct Theatn
wllh their preionce, being the flnl dramatlo ctUhllahment they
liAvovlalloHtiiicethelr nuptlaU Henry Loraine wu at the
Siirray Theatre on the lllh Inat Mr. QutUvuaW. Ulake,
from the Blrmlni;hain Theatre, nude hit ili6iit at tbo Vldorla
Thuin on tha lllh luat
Mr. Henry 0. Cooper, well knownu Uie manager of the nooper

Bngllah Opera Troupe, la at proaont couduolor of the Bngflah
Opera, at tho fliandard Theatn, Rhoredlteh.
Mr. Blanleyhu ntlrtU from Iho active dnllu of Ihe Canler-

bury Mnale Kail, London, and It la now under the sole propilO'
lerahlp of Mr, Morton,

AMUSEMENTS.

A IjEOITIHATIi ARO KBLIABLiB ACTRB8B de-
Blres an engagement for FIIIST OLD WOMEN and HEAVY
BUSINESS, nuponalblo mtuagen ohlt, local or traveling, will
pleue addreu ArlUto, Slatlos D, Bible House, N. Y. 7-3tt

MIHIi VAHOIjIRH RIOHINOS,
Aided by her father,

MB. PETER BIORINOS,
Commesced an engagement at John EUtler'a

ACADEMY OP MUSIO, CLEVELAND,
On Monday evening. May SOtb, when they will prnduco their
gnat spedditiu

BATANELLA and the ENOHANTBEBS.
S-lf A, a PEMNOYEB, Agent

THE TURF.
TDK jAViianDna Baoxs.—Tho flnt nolng .meeting of the

seuon waa held on Wednesday the 30IU Inst, at Jameabnrg, N.
J., over the coune recently formed by aome of thopalrosa of
Ihe turf Is that locality. Tho atlesdasce, although sot nuiuer-
Ically large, oomprlaed all the leading lurf^en of the North,
u well u many of tho Wealem owncn of thonnghbnda who
have brought on Ihdr slahles lo Uke part Is Iho coming roolsg
oampaign In the North, The day wu buntlfslly fine and 4he
Iraok Is good order.
Iho flntncewu a swcepalakcsoftM each, single duh of a

mile, wllh three entrlea, bnt only two nn. Theao were Mr,
Bnckdew'ii Wabuhaw, and Mr. MallUard'B Hermlonoi the
Utter the favorite at tlOO to tlO. Wabuhaw, however, won
olevorly by ten lengths, allhough he pulled np lame at Ihe flnUh,
The aecond race wu a eweepaUkes of |M each, b. f. mile heata,
for 9 year olds; two of the three enlrlu tUrled; Mr, 0. Uoyd's,
Danierona, and Mr. F, C. Buah's Fleetwine, the former backed
to iris at tiOO lo tW, asd aflerlho socosd hut St tlOO lo H, He
won both heats and tho nee In capital atyle,

A match for 1310 a aide, alngle daah of 9 inlles, between Mr. P,
0, Bnsb'a Aenlte asd Mr, Buekaltw'a While Oak followed. The
former with flOO lo 130 on htm, won a magslflcent race by a
ahort neck only. The lut racewu for 4 year olds, sweepatakea
ot tlOO each, two mUe heats. Ibreeoat of thefour entrlarani
BnrprUe, (Iho favorite,) EluUe and Oaprlce, The former won
both hoaU,Elutle being tcooud. The following U a snmmary
of Ihe mnslsg asd tho lime made:—

BDmiAST.
jAnasnno, N. J., Wedneaday, May 30, 1803.—Badsg.—Sweep-

sUkes, IdO entrance, b. f., niUe dash for throe yosylos*
J. Buohehtir'B cb, c, Wabuhaw, by Langford 1
A, Mallllard'a eh. t, Hermlone, by Hermes 9

Time, liOSX.
Same day—Bweepattkes, 1100 entrance, h. f,, for three year

olds, ndle heate. •

0 Lloyd's b 0 Donaerons, by Bonsle Bcotlasd 11
P 0 Bush's eh o Floctwlsg, by Balrowsle 9 3

Time;-] i(lk: 1:10V.
SaRo day—Match, t3liOeaeh, aingle duh of two inlles.

I'OUuKh'soheAerolllcbrilovenno 1
JBuokdow'sch o While Otk. by Lssgfoid 9

Tlnie:-l:40,V.
Bame day—Sweepstakot, |dO each, h. f,, for four year olds,

two-mile heats.

0 B Unjd'a eh o Snrprlse 11
J Buokdow's eh o BusUo 9 9
P 0 Butb'a b f Caprice OB

Tlme:-3HMjJ[{: 3:(I0V.
TnaTrmo—Paid FonntT.—In the great troUlsg natch for

f1,000 a ddo, between Ur, Horrliaey's Becklngham aud mate
and Hr. Simmons' Robert FUllnghom and male, to come off on
IheFuklon Couiss this day (Tocaday), Iho Utter hu paid forfeit
Bronr Aaus.—A match of three noes hu been mode between

Boberl FlUlnghare and a running mate, asd Boektsghais asd a
runslsg mate. Tlie flnt of these evesU la sol down for Tues-
dsy, 9«lh Inat, over Ibe Foalilon OounSj toi (3,000, mile heats,
best Uitoe la Bvo,

TiornKo at Bosiok.—One of the flnait trots this seaten coat
off on the 10th Inat, over the Franklin Park Ooone, Boston, B
wu ose ot a series of InU adverUted by Ibe proprietor of tha

Inoki Ihe pnne offered wu 1100, mile heata, best 3 Is «, In h»
sea, for honu that had sot beaten 9:95 In hirnon or lowMoa
The enlrlei wen seven Is snraber, vis:—Fansy Fern, ud;
Bhaw, Union Boy, Bnohasan, Tonig Sstlcn, Eagla asd Tea
Bestos; bnt flve horsu only oame upon the track, Fanny Ten
asd Union Boy having tieon prevlouaiy withdrawn. Yensg BA
teswu aUo withdrawn pnvloua to Ihe nee.
Tho weatherwu fine, the track wu In splendid oondltlon, anl

u eveiythlsg wu favorable for a flse race, eiollemeot ras bl~'

J. McOWs mare, Lady Shaw, and Eagle wen believed lo

pretty evesly matohed, bat Is a few pools that wen add on ibt

ground, the Utter had tho dBI at the nie ofM and M) In poob
of tlOO. Lady Bhaw commanding B40, and tha othen brlngtat

up the balance, Buchanan, who proved to be Ihe winner, sIom
third Is dl the pooU asd bnnght low hlda only.

TheJudges were Meun. David Blanohard, Joshua Sewsrd and
Oharlu Tourldot The trotting commenced about balf-paM

three o'dock. Lady Bhawwu dnvas by John McOlne, Buehaa
u by J. Heed, Eagle by J, Bowen, asd Tom Benton by Baa
Imenon,

snncABT,
Fnamnnt Pabk Cuobsf., Tuesday, May 10, IMS. Tntlhig to

Proprlctdr'a Furao No. 3, {100, mile hoala, 0 In 0, to hameu, to
horses that had sol bestan 9:3I'ln hameu or to wagon.

J need named b g Buchanan 9 8 9 1 1 1

J McOloe nsfied b m Lady Bhaw 191999
J Bowen same g g Eagle 313333
B EmenoB named b g Tom Benton 4 4 4 dis.
> Time—9:30>(; 3:MK: 3:30; 3:3«; 3:35: 9:3T-

' On Ihe 31el, Ihe trotting malch between the bay stalUn
Hiram Dnw, Jr.,samed by J. Dlgley, and bay mare Lady Drer,
named by J. Beed, pottposed IMm last week, csme off on Or
Frashlls Park Conne. It wu a matoh for tlOO, mile heala bal
three In flve, to baraeu. LaiSy Brew won In Ibne alrabU
heals. Time, 3:00; 9:59: 3:01)(.

An Impromptu nee, between a aonel colt, owned by A. L
Morrison, and^a bUck mare, owned by Mr. Thomu Trent al«
look place, Ihe matoh wu mile heata, best three In flve, tti

owien driving. Mr. Trent's man won the flnl taut Una
3:58%; BIr. Morrison's colt Ihe second, lime, 3:95; Mr. Trann
man the third and fourth heata, and cosaoqacslly, the nea
Time, iM.\ and 9:07.

AMomra TBomna Match came off over the same gnnsdi
00 Ihe 9Cth Init, for a pune and slake of fW>, mile huts, b«<
three In five, to haraeas; driven towdgh 100 lbs. The "go"
won at 3K o'dock P. M. By the annexed summary It will hi

teen that by a tingle effort Pulaeklhnd It oil hlaonnrway, and
tho time "no gnat abokcs." There wu a good deal of dUaaUa
faction expresaed at the nanlt ot IliU event. HambletonUn wa
thofavorltootvery longodda, and Itwu boohed, by thoae whc
don't know everything, as a euro thing; but on gelliog awav,
the favorlto "cut a ahoo," or aomethlng uf tLct aort, aud Pulaai
had nn cuy thing of It. Summary:

—

D. Fdlfer'a b. g. Pnlaakt 1

H. P. Jonra' br. g. HambletonUn dU
D. Tallmas'a b. g. Dutchman pd. forfeit

U. WoodruiTa b. m. Jenny lUwkina pd. forfell

Time, 9:«'f.

Tnr. FIBST Bacb orm Sbasoiv, In St. Lonis, cane off <
Saturday, Oth Inat, at ibe Mound City Cenise; a mile heat, to
trotting hones; time, nearest to three nlnntes. Tom Dos^
"Spoiled Pony" came the nearut to tho time (3:01), audwu d»
dand the winner ot tbo 150 purse. As Interctllng race comsi
off over thla course on Iho 90tb, Inatud of the 30th, u waa eii»
neoualy elated. It la s match race for tl,C0O. Wdler B. Cair
enten bay hone (to wagon) "Quaker Boy. " Coiit. B. Hntchl»
ton enten aorrd horse (to hameu) "Horry Moll." Mile hes^
but Ibne Is flve. "Qnsker Boy" eeems lo be Ihe favorlle. Al
the Abbey Course, aeverd races have taken place. A race to
konet never befon run os a course, wu to have been deoldel
on Friday, 15th, for a purse ot tOO,

Tbe Pom Bnuzi Pask AnocunoH, Philadelphia, an nut.
Ing extentlve^nparatloss for the coming season, wblob pro»
Ises to be veir spirited- For the spring trolling meeting they
offer the toUowlsg prlzu:-A pnive ot V/X), mile huts, besll
In 6, to, bamcsn, for honea that have tnlted In 9:30, or leafr

Purse ot (300, mile healt, best 3 In 6, to wagon, for horsca thai
have not trotted belter than 3:35. Purse of $?00, nlle httis,
best 3 In 6, to donble hemes, for bones that have not Irottsd

belter than 9 :<0. Pune ot t300, mile heaU, hea 1 3 In C, lo wagon,
for honea that have trotted In 9 ;39 ofleu. Puree ot$300,two tsOei
and repeat to taamna, for horaea that have never trotted betta
Ihan9:35. Puree of (50, mile and repeat lo wagon, for hones Ihid

have never trotted better then 9:50. Pune of $100, mile health
but 3 In 5, lo haneas, for honet tliat hare sever trotted bettet
than 9:45. Pnne of 150, one mile, and repeat for dl colU fonr
yean old or leu, to go u they pleaao. Pedlgreea nuat acccifr
ptny enlrlu for the colt pnmluns. Entries for the above
purses must be made befon Monday, Jnne let The rocea Is
some off the third week In June-
On Wedneaday, Ihe 90th Inat, on Assodatlen Premium ne^

for mile heats, but 3 Is 0, In hameu, will take place betwesi
Wdter Cook's br. h. NorrUtown, Elsg's s. b. WhUkoy, sud Qoofr
wln'ab.m. May Queen.

Amotses ExontKo AivNotnicniZKT.—The meat Isterestini
and even oiclllng asnonncemeut for the icason so auspldooaly
opening, la a aenes of all racu between the celebrated troltlaa
rtalllon, George M. Patohen, and the much admired bUekgtC
ding, Qen. Butler. ThU series of races Is reported lo be te
15,000 each, or an aggregate amount of (30.000, play or pay.
The atyle and date ot each race U fixed u fellows^Wcdnudagi^
May 97, mile heaU, three In flve. In harness.. Wedneeday, Jna
10, mile heata, three Is flve, to wagona, Wednesday, June Hi
two mile hcoU, lo wagona. Wedneeday, Jane 34, mile hcat^
Ibne In flve, under aaddle. ' Weflneaday, Jdy 1, two inlle bestir
under saddle. If all thU la a trae card, and the honea proti
even tolerably well matched. It will form an event of the

'

long lo be reuembend.
Tnornxo at iue Fabrjom Puasube OnomiDS.—An Islettii

Ing 3-mlle trot came off over they grounds os Tnesdsy. IM
Ust, the entries bdsg Frank Temple, Shark, and Sen.

~

OlelUn. Frank Temple had been the favorite at $100 lo
Jiut befon Iho start, McClellan'a owner paid forfeit, and a
Ital trot In pnaenco of a Urge and highly gratified aeaemblan
took pUco, The "go" for Ihe flnt heal wu given al 3)i o'olo^
and after a severe stmnle, the Ikvorlle wu detested, ns
second heat wu very almlUr to Ihe flnt, the race being deddsl
u per Iho following anmmaxy;— '

FASmoM CouasE, L. I., Tuesday, May 10. Pune, $300;
rollna and repeat In hameu.
D. Mece'a b. g. Shark \
U- WoodmlTa cb. g. Frank Temple ...1
W. Bandon' b. k'n. g. Oen. McOlellan, paid forfell.

Time, 7:47Ji; 7:69,

ItAnxE roB A Stauiom.—On the loth Inst., at Ihe Fashli
Course, a raflle ot 100 chances at (10 a chance, caroe off for II

young chestnut atalllon bdonglsg to. Uie ealale ot Ihe la
thomu Buna.
A VmT Olocclt OoHTXsnn Racz ciina off over the Monal

City Coune, BtLonia, on the 301b. It waa a trot lollo heata
beat threo In flve, "Quaker Boy," owned by Waller Carr aa
driven by him, and "Harry Nell," enlered by B. B. Tvler, an
driven by Lafferty, wen tho centealanto. The flnt 'heat wu
won by "Quaker Boy" In 9:88,>j; the tecendby "Quaker Boy" li

3:37. Oonsldersblo mosey changed hands.

At TBI Aiun Bade Coobse, St Loula, several IntertsUM
and exelUsg neu have come off; The track It under ltaaaup»
Intendenoe ot Jerry MlUspaugb, asd U kept In fine order. W
Tuesday aflsrnoon, 90th, a pacing nee wlU like pUee betwta
"Oon Belt" and "Dick Tarpln," for a pune of $100. It snmlsa
to be sn eielUng one. *^ -

Tbothho—Fast Tiub.—A tratthig rutch look place on lb
95th of April, over the WUlowa Park Coune, Ban Franclteo, be
tween Judge Cannon's s. u. "Flllmon" and Mr, S. H Puksr^
s, m. "Caluomla Damad.^' It wm a aUgle daah of five
for 11,000 a aide, the mare to wagon, and the hone to sulky. I
wu won bv the hone. The mam wu acme two hnndnd yaii
ahead on the fifth mllOi-and as high u $100 to $30 wen onsisl
on her, wllh tew taken; bnton turning Into Ihehoms atretct
the horse doaed thodUUnce, and camels tuadioniely ahead wis
slsg the bent Is 18:10, This, we holleve,lt IhofMteetfiveaS
best ever Irotted Is CaLfOraU . ItU at the rate of 3 :S9 asd one
teath of a aocond lo the mile.

Watzbut Boat Onm.—We an happy lo lum lhal tbU alwai
spirited asd dmya flourishing organization U not to be behlB
the but the ooming seaaen. Their otiodatlos for the aeasa
Is perfected, end their boats and beating ntllen an bdsg m
la perfect order, alike for Ihdr ovraezerdse and pleunnTaH
for friendly trIsU of aklU vrllh rlvd euodatloss, which the Wt
verleys sn not glvsn to shirking. TheirbeaU are tho Waverltl
slx-oared, and the Ivanhoo, fouroand, ncers; and the Omslboi

th

A Foot BaoE wu to have Ukeu place on Friday, Mar 99,
FInUv'a Hdt MUe Bxerddng Track, Is the upper part of
dty, betwees Dnteh Lew^y, and Black Jake, Lowoy did not

'

In asappearasee, but an hilaruting race for ose mile come' 01
betwees Yonsg Sport end McOsbe, the foimer having twesli
fin yards start Tha raco wu hasdsemely won by Sport who
aid to have made Wo mile In four ralnulu and forty second!
In the match first roterred to,Dlaek Jake U enUlled to

forfdt, on aceonnt of tho non-appearance of his opponent

Boum rv BaxFbaxouoo, Oal.—NobbyOUrke and Jack Bath'
oihlbltlos In that olty, on April 30, wu, wean pleased lo lean
a tucceu, nolwllhsUndlna the rslny weather. The sots-tobt
tween norr/Orlbbln and Joek BaUi, and Nobby CUrke am
JohssyLazama, an highly enlogludi aid Bill Clarke la pre
neunoed the be*t sparrer thai hu ever vlslled CsUtomla,

Bra Zkvmjrt. Jzejskbbot Intends sending some Ihonugk
bred AnbUnhonuto EsgUsdua nuolousfor Ihe Prince e
Wdes' atud. Sir Jam U a gay b'hov, and we wont swear thatb
U not a blood reUllon ot our o«n Hose aud Japanue Tommy.
Boirron, a odebnt«d South ot EggUnd Jockey, died on Uayl
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Jimj, (unilerlb* PwncoU Hooro,) litheonlTiwrfMiTiai

rgALUOH In Mew York. Tho Uaotger for thfrtHOjrotii

i cbirgo of tbo Bowling Iloom it ttaa A*lor Houm. WIom,

mm, and ClEUi of the bortqoiUtT.

^tf
' ' PETE OAU-AOHEB. FnprlotoT.

[;MPPB»l 8HADIC8, No. 40 EAST BnOAD7AT.-F(M
I tt»s ovrrr HoDdtr ud SatnnUr ertnliigB, «lUi Iluc oiqal-

I loDgelor, Old Diu. Tovik la ibo Olidr. Tbo bMt *t

DM, LInaon, Ala, uidClgua,con>l«ntlrontaua. TlioFro-

tun wUl do their ntnoet to promote the comfort of Uiow
urlng them with a call.

, _
Met Iloljwnod and Ulke SorMy alwaji at liome to glT* hu-
a In the art frf Balf-Defenee.

4.|f SIOK k EUOENE nOLTWOOD, Froprlelon.

pnoTOaRAFHB OF JOHN C, HEEMAN la dUuna dren,

I InhUnfl coitume. W caula each, asd lest pott paid Iqr V.
myB8,67tfinadwu,M. Y. .

1

IPOBTSMAR'B HMA,,
Cor. Wood aad Third alKeU,

FIHabnrgb,.
DY JOHNNY lUOEBY ft JOHNNY LODDOX,

Sparring ererr Batnrdaj NIgbL

DABD PIIOTOORAPHB US' JOB COBDRIV, 98 oanla

tb. Sent to aar addraaa, on reoelpt of price, by W. 0.

BKVB3, MS Broadway, N. Y. 7

CARD PHOTOORFIIS ft TOM EINO, 21 oesis each,

il 10 any addr««B on receipt of price by W. 0. WEUYSS, iU
uilwty. New York. Ml*

THE FIGHT
Db'i'WEEN

CON OREDI, of Oolorado Tenitoiy,

AND

WBN GEOQHEGAN, of New York,

FOB
.

FIVE QDXDRED DOLUBS,

AT

tXESE CBEEK, V, J., OIT TUXBOAT, HAT IBtb, 1863.

Ocogliogan tVins by a Foul Blow,
IH

iaeteen Bounds and Twenty-Three Minntes.

ISOaACEFVI, PBOCBBDinOS OF TIIB OUT-
6IOBRS.

tba llgbt between Owen Oeogbegban, of this city, aod^oi
em, the Obamplon of Colorado Territory, came on early on
«tday morning, the lOlh Inat., at a place called Checee Creek,

ont three niUea from Boolb Anboy, N. J. TbIa match bad
eated aome Intercal In aportlog olrclea, In conRcqnenco of tbo

>b repniatlon aa a boxer. wbTcb Orem had broeght with blm
New York, In defeating Enoch Davla for tbe Ohamplonablp of

e Ring In Colorado Territory. Oeogheataan, at toe time of
«Di'a arrival bare on a Tialt from tbe far Wcat,wa8 looking out
r • cnttoinor, bla repeated ehallengea lo partlea In thla dly not
iTlog elicited any reeponaa likely to lead lobnalneae. Onm'a
til on Ibe New York aparrlng alage waa conacquently looked
cnrd to wllh much Inlareet, aa II waa anppoaed that aome ap-
loibuato Judgment of hta pngUlatlo qaallUca could be formed
Ml acelng blm aet-to with the RloTta. Ula Ant appearance
11 it Joe Cobum'a exblblUoD, at Uoztrt Hal], when he put on
Mfilovcuwith Jack Datb. Hia perfonuance waa not ttaoo^ht
Bjtbliig eitraordlnaiy, for although he ebowed great activity
idwnatllngablllllca, hewaa hardly equal bi ioTanoa toOiild
tct. Home time adcrwarde, Oeogbegban, who waa anxloua for
flfbt, challenged blm, and after aomo paper warlkre, both par.
cf metattheCi.n>FEBofIlco,and at laat drownp and algned
nklM to llgbt for the eum of tiVl a aide, leaving It open lo be
Kruacil to tW) a aide on or before tbe day of fighting. Orem
I Inl objected to fight In tbe nelgbborbood of New York, aa he
« under tbo Impreaalon that be, being a perrcct atranger,
laid uot hate a fair ahow, and declared that If he won the toga
ircbolcoof ground, ha would name aomo locality near Fllta*
wib. Pa. Qeogbcghan aaaured blm that he could rely on
iiug a fair, aquaro ahow, and would freely givo op all dalm
> Ike alakea If It turned out olbprwlie. At thla meeting, Orem
ualfeited a trait lu hla cbanuler highly honorable to him. He
Hiked to put up tbo whole of the money at tbe time, but the
lt«r parly not being prepared Jnat then, offered to alake MO,
iiforfell, and put up the remaining SMO In two weekly Inalal-
inlaottlOOea
naDe)waangg , ,

1y agreed, and aatd that If It was any benefit to him

inia of $100 each, and Oeogbegban'a own hoiuie(ln IheFInt
naae) waa anggealed aa the place for the flnt depoalb Orem
napUy agreed, and aaid that If It waa any benefit to him
Mettieghau) to have the money eUked at hla honae, he would
uouDe the eame place for Ibe iccoiid depoalL Having thna
iiinl the olrcomalancee luder which tbo nuloh was brought
ml, we will now proceed to give a brief aketch of the pugUlallc
ertaroincea of both men, commenolng with
JetaCoMDLE Oau«. or. aa he la generally termed. Con Orem.
ftiu born In 1830, bi Carroll county, Ohio, and broucht up at
ort riulav. In tbe aame Slate, ontll be bad attained to nan'a
iblf. Ula father, who waa a blackimllb, brougbt np hla aon
itboumo occupation, and Uughtbim how to Secome a eclen-
aentallcr, bo belugoneof tbe very Int arllalaln that line
1 Ui own native SUla of Maryland. Having aarred hla Ume
Ilka 1iualncu,.bo had acquired anch gi«at pnweaa In the
Iraubg art, that he atarted on a toor ibroughout the Waat,
Uigleg In malchca everywhere he wont, for from tM lo tSOO am, geaorally comlag ofi'aacocaaful. Up to thla time, and ever
iKt, tbe prcwnt champion of Colorado made It bla doctrlno to
nch, laate, or handle not, either aplrltuona or malt llqgora, or
<e tobacco In onyabape orform. Forthree genarationa bla an-
alom buvo, with allgbt excepUons, followed np thla contae of
'e, Ador travolllag five years, be fetob^ up In Denver CltT
tbrnido Territory, whore ho abirted In the boalness of a black'
lUb, and got along ao well, that In a abort time hewas enabled
employ quite a numbtr of "Jours," and earned money vorr
It. HeipentmoatofhlalelBuraUmolatheBockyMonntoln^
lOalo bunting and ahootlng game, living pretty much Ukes
latam pioneer, camping ont and roughing It generallr In
la way he became quite an expert wllh tbe rifie andbowie
lf^ and has had n»ny a band to band confllel wllh Old Dmhi
o'a fintregular ring fight waa In the aprin; if 1801, when he
It a man called "Texaa," and whipped him easily la two
nnda. Prevlona tp thla, la the winter of 1880, he had a aUaht
nib wllh Jack O'Nell, who was counted something orafiibfer
Id ioon aflw thla alr«et-fnas, a matoh was srranged, but It vras
oken off by the deatb of O'NeU, who wm shot. The
tands of Orem now began lo look about for aomo plnoky
Oow agabiat whom they could pit their favorite. The'
ca alter found a cualomer In Enoch Davla, "Bouali
ecb,"an oU fightor of long experience, who InHmatad that
I wik ready to fight their man. Soma llltlo chafilag waa In-
ilged la on either alde,aivl two or three earda appeared In
e newspapers, wbleb finally led to a mateh for ttOO a aids»eb Davie, an Engllebmon, was quite sn old reoelar, belhs
u? Blnolnsbam, In 1819. He llrat entered Ibe ring In IsS!
Hb Tony WUkea, fiithtlng aUty nunda In two hoius and«ah mlunles, ending In a draw. Enoob'a first balUo In thla

^J^.Z" ^t*" ^^""^ '<><ui^ Ward, New York,
Ibe ITtta of Docember, I8W, when, after fighting twentv-two
mda, s wrangle took place, and the fight ended is a row
^eTenliiallygetUng tbe money, Davis aleo fought Jamea
iveriy, at 81. Loots, In 18ST, oue hundred and two rounds In»bour and nhis nilnutea, which alao ended In a wrangle.

S?* <l«««««il' Orem and Davte were to*l oii tbe 2401 of Augnat, 1801, and six weeks provlons, boS
•<»»• miles from

S^JiSSi'.S?,''"
I''»''«.Boad, and aome two thonaand apecte-

,5237h:ti?i •""."•"•'••iged one above another nearh
Sf ku^'""",'""*'*"'"- ** balf.paat three o'clock, dIvS

S I°Ji"*? f'i- *» reoolved. con
L .S5"-X.hL fS?,r'«^!*"' "* Enoch's height waa Oft

^ ??,il!!??n^ l'"^.''^^'™ «o«n<l<><l by Mblhtoah and

m, but the Immense strength of Onun ud thn t<nia. >^

SS%&S2r'iteTuU«SS
a of a mateh between Orem and hV?SSd l5^th. .wI
|H CbarloT BwJlt, but before mjttori .^"SSh^ arraSiodX

ikf .f'"' JS "ho"' bo had onoo aover^'^teb!Me Ibat time. Con has remained quiet, iloadllv nurliiin?
Jtow, which to qnlte an oxteoslve one, ™m UteSk It'tatb•hMd iopayavAlt lotbeEaatem SUtoa, eom« f"ror fi«Mlhs S.O. •boring his stey In this cl^.hlTqS^.VtaV'-
«ly, inanaassnmlnginanners, andpwpoaseislDgpOT<Si3ap.
unco, have gained blm tbo reapeel and eate<!m^finwlthunbebaa been brooght Inio contact, and wblcb bmmhiHn

tlbe Uto ?ght
Incmased by hte conduct throogh-

>*eii OcoiigxoAit, ss his asms onnlaUkably deaol«s.ts anwmao, by birth, having oomo to America when very yooni
1.1.1^1 S'iSi* ^ »«>J.oId,and alanda about 0 It. 0 la. £

lbs, and thUhsscaledihaday
gte fighUng. a» te « rainaAablyaturdy,wanbiUU youngw». very civil an* nnlet la hla manners: and. Ilka hla opp<v
U, snot laloJgM la allhw taloiloaUng iltnon or tobMcoS

any form. Dbi first mateh waa with a young fellow with aa un-

pronoancahle Dutch lume, for $200 a aide, wboee courage, bow-
ever, ooted ont at hie elbows before the day, and a forfeit was
the consoqnenco. He waa ant matehed against the clever Ed.

Tonhey, of Dry Dock, but the Interference of Ihu bluebottles

prevented Ihclr gettlug off to tbe sppolnted fighting ground, so

aroomfigbtwas mntiuUy agreed upon. They met ataprlvalo

bouse In Cherry street, April IBtb, 1801, and after fighting 40

nonds la 01 mlnstes, the seconds of Tonhey threw up the

sponge for him. lOnbey baA' by far tlie best selonce, nailing

his opponent heavily on Iho face arnry time be mabed In, but
Owney's supsrlority of wrestling gained him the victory, aa ho
eoDid throwToubeyeveryround with violenceon the loor.and lbs
KpeatedheavyfaUaatlaat bid their effect Ihanllrelyweakening
blm. BInoe that time, although he baa repealedly chaUenged
other pnglllals in tbo cl^. yet In consequence of not being able

to eonie to terms, hft baa been nnabte to get on a nalcb until the

pruent time. _
Tlie pfice aeleeled Cor the fight was a anot near Oboese Creek,

Illddlesei County, N. J., about three inllea from Boulb Amboy.
Tbe Bleamtng John Tracy waa cbartxrcd by Harry BU), of the
Honiton SIreetEicbange, to conn? a select and limited number
of geatlemen to Iho place; It being given ont that a flahlng ex-

cursion was the nonunal object of the trip, at 13 a head for the

Journey. The rendezvoua waa the Oltynatel,ln Jersey City, and
by 2 o'clock, A. M., after a smart obaae by Ibe blue bolUee,
wo foiud onraclveaon board with aome fifty others, tbe minority
belonging to the upper atrata of society. After a long ana todi-

ooa voyage we found ourselves oinaslte the appointed spot, but
unfottunstely tbe tag bad run onraand-bar, andthe paaaengets
were obliged to Und la small bonte; a proceee which ocoupled
sometime. On landing we met Sam Davte and Dan Kerrigan,
who Informed ua that the fight badnotoommenoed, norvraa tnoro
any prospeet of Ite coming off, aa the Sheriff waa preaent, and
had read the alatnte lawa of Now Jersey against piue fiahllog,

warning all pr«aent--and especially the principals—of tas oon<

aequences that wonld inerltebly follow IfUe fight waa persisted

in. Oram was.wttllng lo go to snolher spot, but Oeogbegan was
determlnedtofightthen and there. Theaberiff, Indeed, bad ar-

realod Dan Kerrigan, who waa one of Orem'a trainers snd sso-

ouas,sadthe Utter only escaped by giving him tbo allp, and
plunging lato the thick wcoda aronud.
Arriving at the spot we found about a thonaand people aaaem.

bled, the rougbeat crowd, without exception, we ever wllneMcd,

Oram wu ellUng alone, cool and coUeoted, and apparsstly

friendless in tbe ring, his seconds having deaerted him, asd bis

frienda. Ifhe had any, evidently too much afraid of the lawless

characlars present, to msslfeet openly their sympslhy aad
fealluis. Elere oconrred tbe dlfflonlty of getUag aeooada for

Orem, aa none were willing to act forhbn. At laat Kit Duma
waa named, aad althoagh be openly doolared that he bad money
hot on OeogbMan, Orem eapreased bla perfect wlUlngneas lo ao-

cept bU aervnss. The other second wu found to Iteddy, who
boldly volunteered bla sId, so that Orem might have a fair ahow.
And now a second difficulty arose In a choice of a referee; Jim
Irving, Harry Hill, and tbe reproaenteUvo of some aowspaper
lielns all named, but all rcfnecd to act. At laat a penon named
Charley Uoore, whom few knew, and wbo was ovldently pro-
foundly Ignorant of the rulaa of the ring, orattheleailhad
atroDg partisan feelings, either volunteered or waa cboaen to fill

the olflce. Nick Smith aad Cllprar acted aa Owoey'e seconds.
Tbe colors of Orem wore bine ellk, with white spot and white
b'trder; Oeogbegau'a were green with red border, and embroider-
ed harp Is each corner.

At tweaty-five mlautea paat seven o'clock A. H., time was
called, and the men advanced to the torateb, and ahook bands,
the Colorado Champion being greeted with the flltbleat epitheto
and hooUnga by the bmlal crowd outside, white Oeogbegan waa
warmly cheered. It waa clearly evidsst tliat the fight could
only have one termlaatlon, from tbe feeling nusUcated by the
Bob.
Bound 1. As they alood facing each other, Orcm'e snperior

height and aize waa evident; hla form la. splendidly developed,
the muscles being very nromlaenl. He was not bi that fine con-
dition that be ought to have been. In conaequeace of the ehort
time allowed for preparallon. Hla opponent, wbo had been an-
ticipating a match, waa In Dir belter trim. In feel, he waa In
the perfection of ooniltlOD. Tbe poaltlon of both waa excellent
and artlaUo In the hlgheat degree. Conworobuckaklnbrwches,
with a red ater worked in each upper comer, white boae. and
the orthodox fighting ahocs. Owney had on white flannel knee-
broeobca, and white hose. After some little sparring for
an opening, Owney daabod In hte laft fair on the cheek. Con
countering him well on the ribs. Oeogbegan InmiedUtely
dropped before coming to s close, snd an appeu was made lo the
referee, that be had cone down without a blow, but the order
waa to "fight on." Tremendous cheering from tho Owenltes.

a. aeogbegan again opened the ball by getting home with the
left on the dial, but receiving a warm oneon tbe body, and drop-
ping lumedtelely. Loud cheers from hte party, and offers to
bet SOO to (20 on his winning.

3. Both anawered tbe call of time promptly, and came np
amlllng to Ibe acrateb. They counlared together, Orem plant-
ing a terrific hit on the body, knocking hla opponent nearly
Ihronahtberopos. First knock down for Colorsdo.

4. No lime Waa loot la getting to work, both nca going at II
with a will. Orem getting taomeheavUy on tbe rite, and Osoghe-
San returning on tbe dial, drawing first blood, and winning the
rst event. In lbs atmggle fOr tbe tail, Oeogbegan waa thrown.
0. Both aparred aome time for an opening. Owny acoused

Oram of bavtog some substance in hte baud, and the latter leav-
teg blmaelf unguarded, received a bet 'on oa the noaa, which
lumed on the tep freely, and then Oeoghrgan dropped immedi-
ately to avoid a retnm. Trcmendoiu obeenng from Oeogbegan'a
friends.

A. As Orom came to the aoratob, he waa greeted wllh derlalve
lasgbter, and yella of "Look at the fellow's ncse," "Ba.can't
fight," etc. Orem bore the teunte aOsatly, deigning ao mply,
bat hte determteed oipreaslon of eonatenaacs ahowed that he
meant mischief. Oeogbegan led off on tb« face, aad Jumped
away to avoid a retnm; but Orem followed him up, anddeUv-
ered a tarrlflo right-hander oa the rlbe, which floored him like
a shot.

7. At the commencemont of this ronnd, Googhegan was goDty
of an act which wUl ever reflect the deepeat dugraee on hUn aa
a boxer, and which no anbsequ^t condort on hla part can ever
wipe out. On coming to Ibe acrateb, bo dellberalelyapat la hte
opponent'a face. He led off, but waa abort, and some smart ex-
changee followed: In the ellnch, Orem wont doim undemeath^
Great cheering for aeogtaegan.

8. Oeogbegan led off on tbe ribs wllh bis left, getting tbe
right home heavily on. the left eye, and then dropped to avoid.
Hte friende wet« In ecatades, and most tnmultuona In thete stw
plause, aa Owney bad decidedly the best of tbe roand.

0. Orem waited nntelly nutU Oeogbegan approached the ecrsteb,
when, with a terrific right-hander, be aent him down like a log
to hte own comer, and walked uncoaoemedly away.

10. Tble waaa well fought round, the exchaogea belag hot aad
heavy; the Colorado boyhad decidedly the beat of ItTaa hte de-
Uverlca on the body were fearfoUy heavy. Oeogbegan, to avoid
poatebmont, dropped wllhoot a blow, and altbongh an appeal
waa made, tho referee, as on every previous occaalon, refbiod to
listen to 11, although he warned Oeogbegan to be more carefnl.
Vtae conduct of the oatelders at this time waa dlsgracafnlln the
hlgheat degree, and It waa evident that the attasger wonld not
be allowed to vrtn, eves If, as many eeemod to bulere, he waa
able to do ao. The laaue waa predetennteed.

11. Oeogbegan'a left eye exhibited nnmlstskaUo avldenoea of
Orem'a vteltanona. Some tUne waa apeni in apairlng, to gain
little wind: Orem remarking, "Ihere'a no nae belngln a htirry
we have all the day bafbra na." Ownay replied, "Unleaa we do
different to tbte, we shall fight luUI dark." The expreealona of
the one-aided crowd were dlagracefol and derlalve, and by no
meana calculated to have an Inspiriting effect on the Colorado
alranger, but he aeemed to treat them with the contempt they
deeorved. Oeogeghan led off wllh atlogteg aeverily on the duf,
reoelvlog a teriUo counter on the ribe, and then immediately
dropped.

I'i. Orem, aahecame npat tbe call of"time," smiledpteaiantly
and patthig tho aide or hte noae, he remarked to tale oppo-
nent, "ThletethepUceyonabouldblL" aeogbegan apparently
followed hla advice, for be got In a atlngcr on tbe left eye, but
Con countered with severity, and In the clinch hte anperior
wreetllng ablllUca enabled blm to throw hte aalagoatei:

18. Oeoahtgaa waa qolck In leading off, getting In a heavy
riRbt-handeron thenoeO, but napping It holly on theribain
return. Ho tried again, and plaated two naaty hlte on the chest
and (hroal,and tbeawant down without a blow. Another ap-
peal, not allowed, but Oeogbegan again vraraed.

14. Long time spent In feinting, when at laat Oram planked
heavily on tho body, oloeed, and threw Oeogbegan easllT.

19. Oram, who bad taken tbe lead In the lait few ronnda.
knodied hte man otean down by a toemendous right-bsndor on
tbe body, and walked qntelly to hte oomar. Oeoghegan'a Menda
in high conatenatfon.

10- Both ready at the caU of time; aome sparring, which
aeemed to tire Orom, u he put down hte haada and began
uhlatllng. Oeoghegan aelsed Iheopporionlty.got laaratUer
on the dial, and dropped like a ahoc. Appoallng waa naeleaa.
Benovred cheering ftom Owney'a party, who tried byTvCry con-
ceivable expreaalon to Intimidate Orem.

18. Again was there conildeiable time spent tai sparring, nntll
at laat both got tired of It, and led off together, Orem fcnocklnR
bla man down, and hltthig him a eecond time Jaat aa he toacbeS
tbeground. Immediately aa appeal of "foul, foul I" aroae from a
thouaand Ihroate, but the referee, although he allowed tbe claim
waa well founded, decided that the fight nuit proceed; Oeoahe-
lan bad ao repeatedly donewmng.hy {oing down without a
ilow, that ho wonld overlook thie act of Oreu'e, He. however.
oauUoned blm agelnat Ite repetition.

'

10 and laaL Seme good eiobaogea commenced tlila round,
Orem, by a well delivered hit, aenilTng Oecghegan down, hItUna
him a second lime <n IV> ad of falling. Tlien eneued a aoene of
tho meet Indescribable'coofuslon, the Oeogbegan party yelling
"foull" In the wlldtat manner, asd aorroundlsg the refene, d^
mauded a dcFlalon In hte favor. Ptetob were drawn, and one
eioltsd follow, preatnting a revolver at tbe referoe'e head, awore
that heahould decree "fbnl" Amidst tho threala, nolae. and
uproar, tlie referee decided that Orem had alrack Ibul. and
loot tbe fight, which bad laated exactly 33 minutes.

TbDsondod, in tbe most nnutlslaototy manner, thte fight,which
It bad beea confidenlly anticipated would have proved one of
iho beat wv have had for a long time In the American Prlxe
Blag. While It wonld be manlfeally nsjnat to hold Oeoghegban
reaponslNe fbr tho disgraoefnl and ontrage<aacohdnetof the
apectators, though theywei« bla own paillaans, hte own oondnct
la the fights tad sapedaUf la lb* isTraUi nnmd, whta to spU la

bla adveraary'a face, baa not tended to Increaao greatly lila repii.
tellon aa a pngfllaL Though he te nndonbledly a good, game
fiafaler and noavy hitler, poaacaaing no mean aclenco, the ayatom
of dropping wllbont a blow, avldenlli for Ibe purpeao of winning
tho flgnt by a foul, which bo adopted, waa one which did not ro.
fleet any credit apon him, and which, with a bir, UsparUal
referee, would have lost blm lha battle men than once.
Of Con Orem we can only aay that he proved himaelf aa game

a nun aa ever entered the ringi a fine, fair, two-handed Ighlor,
with extraordinary wreatUng libllltlea, and remarkably tlnlok on
bla feet It reqnired no ordinary amount of moral as well as
pbyalcal courage for a atranger like blmtoestorlherieglntbe
2ica of such malignant hostlllly u the vinslnoua crowd around
ths ring nanlfeatad towaH* blm, but througbont ho lUspteyed
thegreataat coolneea aitd command of temper. HIasnperiority,
na a boxer, to Oeogbegan, waa aoksowledaed by every one wbo
saw tbe fight, while hte solf.possealoB saifgeallemanly oondnct,
prior to, snd during the fight, moated a general propoaseaalon In

hte favor.

Bstnralng home, brtween twenlr.and thirty of the spectetois

were arreaud atthe Amboy Depot, while tho etram tug John
Tracy waa taken at the Quarantine Landing, Suten island.

Forluaately fbr them, many of tbe passengers had goneon ahore
to procure reikeahmente, and thna narrowly escaped caplnie.
The olheti wen tuonght to tbe city, and kept In doianco Ttle for
48 bonra before they were relaaaedu
On Ftlday morning, Ibe referee, Ohariea Uoore and Qoogbe-

gan called upon tho atekebolder for tbe atskas, which iren hand'
ed oreri the reteree handing In the tellowteg deobdon :—

New YosK, UayKd.
I, Charlea Uboro, appoialad retiree la Ibe fight between Owes

Oeogbaiian and Con Orem, that came off In MewJeneyon the
Itth laat, decide that Owen Oeoghegas iron Ihe flghl, llilrly and
hononbly. No pUtete or asylblsg to Intimidate na wen uaed
on that day. Ciunun Uoore.
Several cards have sues been pnbllabcd from the two prlnd.

pals. IhellratttomOnm, waaaatoUows:—
Niw YoM, May 21.

I vHll fight Owney oeogbegan In one week'e time for II ,000, or
In fom months tor ftom fl,000 to 10,000. If bewUlcoaetomy
country, X will cheerfnlly pay all expenaea and guannta h(m a
fair lAcK, whlfihte men than he dldfornu after all htenrOmlaea.

J. C. 0»MM,
Te thte Oeoghegaa repUts la the followlog terms:—

New Yoni, Kay 22.
I benby agree to fight Con Oram In a room at three days

notice, for tSOO each, to nave two men and a friend of eaob to
agree on a room, and will Ogbt blm bteownalyle. Or I will
fight him for tOOO at catch weight In five or alx weeks, or for
(l.OOOaaldelafonrmontha, ItoboonlylSOIba., to Orem'a 140
Iba. OwnxT OxootuoAM.
Nothing deflolto haa yet been arranged, but Orem called upon

na yesteroay to'aay that bo la ready and willing to fight Oeogbe.
gan in a room, oronthedeckofa ateamboal, fbr $900 a aide, or
be will fight him in ihe Stete of Uaiyland for any asm tcon tSOO
a aide or npwarda, in one week tnm the date of depoalL A new
cnatomer for Oeoghegan haa apmng up in the penon of Hugh
UcLean, who haa challenged to fight him at 138 lb., for 11,000 a
aide, la two montha from the flnt depoelL Oeoghegan having
n^ed to thte In niher a conlemptnona w»y, by aay-
Ing thal."anolher aspirant for flq||o honors haa anddenly broke
hlaahell," and that qe,aa ho cannot fight twomenatonatlm^
^rtU match a man to fight him at three daya' notice, for fVn
or 1800 a aids," McLeanlhas sent us Ihe following reply for pub-
HcaUoa:- :

Ntw ToBi, May Ulh. 1803.
Ua. Flaan Qnzn:—A'r; lapemelags Bundsypsper, Isswa

alatement from Owen Oeogheabnn, to tbe effect that I "Jaat
brake ont of Ibe ahelL" Now, I wish to atate to Oeogbegban and
%te frienda that If ao, they may remember that, at the bonae of
Australian Kelly keptiaNewBowery.Ocogbegbaa was one olght
talking fight, aad I offered to fight him for (300, in one or three
weeka; brlfhe waa not sattefied wllh that, I would fight hhn for
a boltte of vrine In Ur^Kally'a back room; be did not accept my
cballesge. Now Ur. Oeogbegban aaye that he can't fight two
men, but that he haa a man ibat will fight me In three daya.
I wlah to aay Ibat I challenged Mr. Oeogbegban hUnsolf and no.
body elae, aadany way thathe wiahea to fightlwlll accommo-
date him, for (1000 a aide; I will fight him in one week for tOOO a
aide, at oatobwagbt; or in twenty-fonrhoun notice for Iho aame
sum. Therefore, it Mr. Oeogbegban meana fluting and not
talking, let him ellhvpnt up or ahnjhip. Uy money u ready al
Tbomaa R. Began'a, Borne Bhadea, IN Cherry etreoL

Yonre reaptcttnOy, Hoann UoLtas,
By the lime of our next uane, l( te probable that aome a-

rangemente for a mateh between one or other of the above
parties, will have been made.

The OoBtniH un> Euinr Ohillzroe.—Tho sitalghiforwtrd,
baslness.llke character of the champlon'a ohallenge, pnbUabcit
In laat week'a Curpu, backed,aa Itwas, by adepoall of (SCO
In our handa as an earnest of hte Intentions, bad Ite One effect
In one quarter, Elliott having pnbltehed a tetter la which he de-
clared that he vrithdnw bla challenge to the chaffl]jHon. He,
howover, offered to fight Dnno, Bradley, or Harry Burgess, for
(1,000 a aide. Hte former oonqnoror, Dunn, immediately ve-
aponded, aad offered to fight blm for the amouat named, but np
to the time of wriUag, we have heard nothing of a maloh belag
made.

,

' .'

DunorJiMHooBis.—Tbte wen known sporting character
te no more, bavlag died, after a aliprt alokneea, on tho S4lb InaL
He waa ahnys a alaunch backer ofjoe Cobura throoghout hte
career, and was in hte comer of the ring at the recent fight at
Oharleatown, Md. It waa at hte hoaae,' "Tbe Dock Cottage," on
the Bloomlngdale road, that John O. Heesan trained for bte
gnat fight with Uorrloey for the champlonahlp of Amerlu,
andbewasat'therlng aide when bte friend, tbo BenlcfaBoy;
fought %>m Bayon tor the ohamplonablp of the world, at the
balila of Fambonngb. He waa 97 yean of age at the time of
hte death. Peace to hte aabea.

FioBT IN TBE FouBTH WAja>.—Two yolmg pDjn, belonging
to thte ward, named McCabe and Diver, had a Utile mill on tho
22dlnet. They fought elgbt reunda la twenty mteulaa, wbes
they wen IntufetcdwHh, and they parted to meet again at an
early day,

UiTOB Orr.—The fight between UlkeDoney and Pnnob la
oO; tho former having received forbit of the (10 down; Punch's
friends, in the present state of again, not being dealrenaof en-
gaging In any more priie fighte.

UiTOHED.—Frank McCaba snd Johnny Doney, fa bnlhorof
Mlke'a,) are matehed to fight at catch weight, for (3M aaldo, the
laat week la Jime.

Joe OoBon te In Philadelphia, where he te to appear in the
Tom Cribb eoene ftom "Tom and Jcnr," atFox'a Caaino, on
tbe 20lh and 271h laaL Be te to be laoed by CapL lUchaal
Norton.

Boon UoLuH's OmiinraB to Owxii OiooBEain,—New
York, May 33d, '03.-1 wlah to ateto to Owen Oeoghegan and lila

frienda that I will fight blm tor one thouaand dollmaalde, at
138 Ibe.. or catch weight, la two mostha from tbo first deposik
If Oeogbegan meana iTgbllna, and not paper talk, I will be very
happy to meet him or any of hte frienile, at Thomaa B. Began's,
100 Cherry alrcet. Borne Bbadea, wliero they will alwaya find my
money ready; or at anvaportlug house that Oeoghegan may
think proper to put npihearat deposit. BuanMoLEaii,

A OBuaoE Fon aisr Wabsds The undersigned, having
teamed that then te a boy In tho 21at Ward wtehlng to flght for
money, takes thte method of challonglag any boy In the aald
Ward, to fight him for |00 or (100 a aide. Aay one wtehlng lo
amhrsoe thte opportunity, will pleass csll on James Cnrly, at
Charles KlcmanV 180 East SOth abeet. Weight, 110 Iba.
New York, May 2S, '03. Tbohu auuoa.
A MiTcn im Foarzir.—PlUaburgb, Kay 29, I8<3.—Fnmn>

Quien: Daring the paat few daya the "snorte" of thte dly have
been anally olaled In consequence or a match having been
made between Jobnnv Mackry and Pat WUliania, of UUa city, to
fight for (1,000, the nantar havisg been thrown down by WU-
Items, and promptly lakea up by- Mackay. Forty doUan were
But np to bind tho match, but later in the day WUltema came to
10 conclualon that bo bid better forfeit, aa ho waa then an

applicant for alloenee, and Ifbo abould engage In an iffalr of Ihli
kind bte anpllcallon would bo retuaed. Thus Iho matter stands
at pressst, but itte hoped it wUInot rcet here, tor a match
between two taehmm wonld catue no llttte excitement among
tbe baoy. I have learned that Mackey Intende giving back Ibe
forfeit, which ia veiT liberal Indeed. Should anything now'
transpire in rateUcn to Ihe match, I win let yoti know. BroBi.

TnsBlranaiiui'a nALL,JobBST Mackey's, InPlttebnnib. oi
Balniday night, 2Sd, waa attended by about three huidrod
persons, tho sparring on that occkalon being ths boat of the
aeaaon; Ibe men. In aU caaes, having been irell mated. Tbe
boya are Imptoying npldly, and It te expected, before long, that
nttebnrgb wiU have a terse number of Int-claaa ipanen
Johnny, aince htevialtto New York, haa made a decided Im-
Erovcmcnt in hla already weU-dcconted saloon and- fnarrlug

all, bavlag made a terse ponbaae of aportlag plctoroa whUoin
your city. Johnny la dfing a big "blx.''

McCoou Aa TiEwsn ni TkmnaaEBAjia.—Ifamphte, Tenn,,
May 18tb, IOCS.—BniTon Olippkr-Tbe Cuiteb, givteg au accu.
rate account of Ihe chanptonehlp fight between Ucbutn and He-
Coote, came to hand in good aeaaon. I need not toll you that It
waa songhtforbyaUolsssts, McCoola was well known here,
and had a terao cirilo offriende, wtaoUionght that ho could whin
the boat man In America, quite a krga amount of money was
alJiked upon McCode, while Oobum had any qnaullty of back-
en, who took all bete.. Since the flgbt, tho McOoolcn have
aome to the conelatlon, that the blggeet man don't alwayt win.

H.d.^,
Oor Baok.—Johnny Aann, who went te Woonaockel, B. I..

to tisiln Banoy Fartey, fbr hte flght wllh lltaley, baa re-
turned 10 Now York. After beteg wllh Farley two wceka. one of
the tetter'a backera Informed Johnny Ibat Ihe expenaoa vrere ao
heavy, the other bkcken declined to go on with tho oalch. On
that aame day, Aann alrippod the lad, and weighed blm, whenbema fpuuilto be within a balt pound of his fighting woluhl,
whUe hie condition waa good, It la regretted that Farley'a
backon went back on the boy, after (70 a aide tiad been put up.
The bOT waa and te verr aoiloos for a meeting, but aa he te now
wlthoul backon, be wlU have to bide hla Umik
^*"^Jp***t-—lol>naj Bealy, of Woraeator, Mass., who

J»«e»!«h«d to fight Damay Fartey, roMlrad forfait of(l9,ca
Ihe IBIh InaL, Arley not coming np with the balaaoe of Ihe
Itsks. Betlcyha«iBotheiBiitehoshud,w«t«ar,

A WA8IIIN0T0N OANAIID.
Tom llTEa axo Jos codvbh Matobkd.

In the llrrold cf Snnday, tbe 34lh Inat., appeared Ihe foIlowlBa >

telegnpklo Intelligence from Waablngtnn:—
. . "WiaBisoron,May2»,18«».
A match baa bean agreed upon between Ton Uyer and Jo*

Oobura, for ten thouaand doUan a aide, to come off wilhln alK
nonlks, one thonaand doUan forfeit, part of which iaalreadr
daposlted, and the halaaco te to be pot no oa Monday."
We do notknow the anlhorl^npon which ths aboveansotmes*

ntant waa made, bat we do feel confident that thwe te not a nar-
Ucteof tralhinit Both oftheparUeamenUonedwen teWub-
ingtoa, bnt any one who kaoira the iaflrm sUte of hetlth whlcli
the ei.Ohamplon has tebond under for a long time pait, moil he

that hie ever again entering Ibe ring la a moat pnpoato
one Uea, and utterly Improbable. He te now In Ihe forty-anti
y«ar of hte age, and hla coniUtatton te Immedtebly imptlndby

v,**'*? anaeka of cbroole rhenmatlim to which be baa bceo
SQbJeeled. It Is qnltepnbible that some one, with more monwau bralBi, knowbig of his prescnco in the elty, and being in •
t?* "LS^}^ Plennsj" nay have offered, without aay anlhor-
icy or noineOge from Mm, to make each a match, aad nay even
have ateked ajbrfelt; bnt we feel moraOy certetn IhaT It win
never go any further. It te another Waahlngton canard that the
daUy preaa ao frequently get bold of snd pnblteb.
iHsuir OLms axs tbdii ITsis.—Wo are gtad to loam that tho

Indian Cluhle that eomteg Into publte favor aa a maaas of sier-
clse,oondaclBg,aaltdoes,toagenerildevelopmentaadstragth-
enlagof the physlul syslrai. Mr. 8. D. Bihoe, tht principal
masulketurer of Indian anha In thte cosntiy, te now tn the re-
ceipt of ordan ftom aU KcUone,andbe te mnnglbamnpaa
rapidly aa poaalble. Mr. Kehoe made lha dubs wUcb Cobnm
exerolsed with whUe training for bte late flght with McCoote.
and which were so highly spoken of by ths cSamplon. Order*
addrtaaed to 8. D. Eeboe, Bovere Bonie, New York, or Poet Of>
fios, N. Y., will recolvo Inunedtete attention.

LiTru BiixT OuMXM expeote to lelnra to New York, treat
San Frandaoo, by the next ateamer,

WooHsociR Bbabs FUw.—J. JeillB iriO flght BinyOraat'
at 12S lb., fortnm (100 to ICOO: aa be says. The ntteb can be
mido aa aooa aa Orant signl Has hte wUMngnssa to come toUme.
^itE FIobt itBALTmoacBnoan Dr.—OnWodaeeday night,
loK insL, Uant. Wright received Infomatlon thai two men,
ndmed nomas Colton and U. O. Sooner, had made arrange-
mente tor a prixe floht to detarmlne who ahonld be champion of
North Baltimore, Hd, The flght waa to have come off at 8
o'clock In the violnlty of Oreeuwood, on the Belalr road. The
Lleutenint auoeeeded in amstlng bolhof tbe combitanta, who
were takon to the Middle Police Btellon. Colton WW released
and Boonay eommlltod to JaU by Jnatlce Blaa:

BAjincT Fbaih, who figured In the pugilistic circles hereabout
some taw yean ago, la now settled In Bamllton, O. W., although
he doea not refiafnlVom attending a mill whenever the cppor-
tonlty preacnte llaelt.

MoxcT Oraot Vt ^Tho bittle money In the recent fight be-
tween Dunn and Elltett, waa gtvsn np to the backer of tbe fomer
on the Itth Ina I.

Oaid.—Aa then seema to be no prospect of a fight betweea
Dnaa and Elliott, I am willing to Dgbtdllier one offbom for one
thousand doUan aalde..* leasbo found at Hannon'aalore, cor*
nor of EUiabetb aad Bayard atnete. 'If light aad not newspsper
notoriety te what they want, they caa call at tho above place and
see lae. Joini Mead.

A mOlIT IVITB THE BOXEBS.
TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT TO CON. OBBK.
We an glad to lean that a anmber of gentlemea have lakes

meaanrea to give grand oxbHilUonottheartot aelfHlefenee, for
the benflt of Con. Orem, who behaved himself so coungeootly
andgood-bumoredly, Intbe fkcaof the moat dtecoiiraging dr-
cnmatanoea, la hte ute battle with Oeoghegan. a report of which
contest wiU be found to thte nnnbor of the Oupteb, The fol-

lowing te a copy of lha announcement:—
OOME ONE, COME ALL.

A Oeaerona Welcome to the Truly Bnve I

THS Hsioio sniAjioEn'a jusr iiewabo.
Orand Compllmentery Sparring Deaeflt to

JOHN OON OREM, Iho Colorado Obamplon,
At the OI^Aaaembly Booma, 440 Broidway,

On Wednesday Eveslsg, May 27,
Ituugnrated nndei tho lipmedteto auspices of the foUowteg

Comnitlce'.—
C. V. Ottlgnon, John MoDoaald, Ixjy laians,
P. J. Hanbuiy, Barry Hill. J. D. Btonu.

Who propose to constitute the occaalon one of anrpaaslng la*

totest to the sporltog itatenlty generally, regarding it, oa thsy
do, tho Jiut tiibote to a tmly brave . and courageona out brataUy
need man.
The leading Profeaalnnilk of the cUy win counlonanca Ihe

movementby their pmadce and penonal efforte to give Interest

to tbe scene. Besides these, several dteUngntebedPuglUslitNm
abroad, will contribute their fnU quota to the general amnse*
ment and ciJoymenL

llckete SO cente. Bescrved Seated.
For sale at all Ihe Sporting Honaea and at Ihe door on lbs

above oranlng. Doon open at 7, Sparring at 8 o'clock.
• S B. DATu), Director of Prcgramme.

Bhenli the weather be at all anrpldous, we predict a cnwdad
aaaemhlaga to do honor to the occaalon, and ahow by their pres.
ence that trae coungs and manly bearing i(in evar meet with
tbe support aad good wiU ofaU gennlne loven of telraad aqnore
sportlngmatten. Oram tea alTuqas among ua, a gQl«t,ma».
snniteg man,MoM isoffenalve charaoler aaeais to nave been
taken advantage of by aome of ths rougher sort, both In Mew
York aad Waahlagton; for la Ihe tetter dtysomstima a(o,hs
was ebamenilly defrauded out of the money In a wrestling
mateh which he moot nnmlstekably won. Let onr ftlends iinlt*

la giving tbo atranger a New York welcoms,-bT atlandlng hte
beneOt exhibition, at Oily Aasembly nooms, Broadway, oa
Wednesday evening. May 27lh. We hope the ananen In New
York, Brooklyn, and elaewhere, wlU be on hand u> aaUst in nuk.

'

log tho eatertolnmeat a credlteble display.

BPAttsiHo IN Bbooxltk.—A very fine exbibltten of ths art of
adr-dofonce waa given In the baU known aa Buitte' Tailsttes,
Brooklyn, on Monday evening, IBth Inst, tor ths benefit of Id.
Lowery. There \ru a very luge attandince of specteton,whlls
tbe sparring waa ofanch a ohanetor aa to give groat aoltefictlon
to aU preaent Our'oldfrland Tovee offlctetao, as tisna^ and
paired the boxen In the following order:—Young Dwyer and
Thomas, Cannon aad Lowery'a brolhar, Nolaa and J. IfeOailtsT,
who made a first-rate dlnUy : Ed. Megoalgte^ Charley Walk,
er, who abo made a good aM.|a; Lynch asd IIarklas,IIlke Olaii-

oy and brother, who gave each other some verytough tokens of
brotherly affection: All Walker and Mike DonneDy, very clever
Indeed, one of the beet aeta-to of the evenlngi than appeared J.
Dunn and PblL Clare, who wen received wlih tremendons sp.

BlAuae ; PhlL te ss good aa over he wu; T, MeaUm and Hallaby |
CcOnlh and Young Whitehead Bob. Tbte waa followed by the

wiDd-np betweea Ed. Lowery aad BUy Dwyer; It waa a regular
punching affklr, then being flvaweD contested roiuds fhught,
each mas glvtog and receiving, without fllscblng. Tbe eihlbl.
lion was a complete sncceas every way, and waa one of Ihe noet
orderly we ever attended. '

FACTS FOR SOLDIERS.—Throughout tbe Indian
and Orimeaa Campaigns, the only medldnes which prarsd

Ihemoelvea able to cure the worst oaaea of Dysentery, Bonrvyand
Feror, wen HOLLOWAY'B PILU AND OINTHiEIIT. ^ere-
fore lit every Volunteer a«s that hate supplied with them. Oaly
ISceutoperpotorbox. jag

THE YODNO AMERICA PACKAGE, conl&t«tDff
three Secnte of great value lo BporUog Men, and iplendld

Card Ficlure ftom life. Price, lo cente. AdOraas .

-U> F. WENDELL, P. 0. Box iTS. Worceater,

HOW TO EVADE THE DRAIT.—Ltom IbolDfalU-
ble method by tnoloalng (1 to P. O. Box 101, Chlngo,

Illlnote. 7.2t"
-•

THE PHOTOTDPANSICVIEWS.-Ilare Cciiib lor
Qenllemon. Price, DC ccnte each, or three for (L A

Ln^BAXDucocMTTOTBS TSadf. Addi«as
Ml* n. M. OEOROB, Box 1012, Boaton, Usts.

GAIIE EGGSI-OAUE EGGSI-IcftnAimlshtoolI
wbO'Wteb, treihEggs, for selling. Item aU Ihe American

and Imported varletlce ofCame Fowla at low figarea.

Addma JAMES Y. FULTOM,
Mt« Bammonavllle, Fallon Co., N. T.

BOOKS, CARDS,&c—bejitLbr nxCIicnlar, cnoioslnc
alemps, Address 0. B. HASlUaOX

BaxlOU,P.O.,
'

Sl-Sm* , Boston. Unas.

ABTEREOSCOPE
AND TWELVE FANOY OOLOBED

COMPLETE IN A NEAT 0A8E. VEBY Dl
Sent by mall for tO cente^jUdreas

BLB.

FaED PARSELLS k DROTBED,
Box 2080 P. O., Mew York Cliy.

BOOKS.' PRINTS, CARDS, iC-Send Uit my circu-
lar. Nofrandpraellaed. JOHN ATCHISON,

"Ha* 93 Duaao atnel. New Yoik.

TUB YANKEE FIRM la onco more rcndy fn furulfb
"OajrBoya,'' with "Oay ThiDge," New nooks, Nov Books-

Send stebp for OaUlogiie. Dealers all. semi your cIrctiUra lo as.
te eichasge for onn, Addrees WlLBINe k CO

,

LodI, Mich.

MIOHOSCOPIO VIEWS of Gcncrdg McClclInn,
.1^2'"' ,7"??' "I'toler, Fremont, DuUor.ta.*r'
urge cpUocUon of Pasey Vlows, eel is BoltOpen Obits
Ifoacbj^Sfor'gs." Bent to

yrtco I7 V> COPBXNAXFCO,, Msw Xetib

>penC_
any adilnia oancelutttf

;.fie



NEW YOBK CLIPPEB'J
AMUSEMENTS.

BBVAinrg OPBBA HOVIB, ^ „ .
Iftrliinln' 4n BiMdmr, ibara onsd (UMl

nJABTBBOIHKB&Fnntelon. JOUMBIUmOR.^aunnr,

gMUMM i ii niB OF TBX OBIOIMAL WOBLD-BlDIOmD
BBTAHTS' WNBrBKLa

THE XXOELBIOB TB0DP2 07 3HH WOBU).
1h* OMipur li coapoMd or tht (tUowiiiff Ulanlad IftUil—

HHL BBTAHT, g. A OAMPKnjL.
w. w. vevaoitB, a. h. OBivyiM,
DATE BXED, BOUiDI HOWABD.

Ik BOBBSL 0. B, FOVLEB, >. H. 8IV0BI,

a. A. oomvSs. x uorbiboh, uabt. snsNfliDE,

JTBAHK LESLIE. SAM ZMUEIT, LITTLE MAO.
! A new Tutoty of 8«ig>, rineta, BuilMqaM. riinUUn

<ii<TH. M tr /orFuUoiilmiMUJaoftludAr.
, IlokeU 31 emiA.

OBRU BROTHBBa, & CO't HIKBTRBLB,
FBOU TBKIB OIEBA ROnSEb BOffTOH, UASS.

nil popalu tnnse li now on lU noiiJii unul nminar lour.

^BBUBBOrnSB, FZLL * TROWDBIDOE^ UUWl'BEU
Omriitot ttuftOovla^OoiiUemaii

LOR MOBBIS,
snxTiroiaiBt
JOHMHT PEII»
J. a TBOWDBinai^
E. w. FBmcorr.
J. L, ansEBT,
f. p. EHD^
AnaVBI BOENEISEB,
S.^W, BOABSUAV,

... LOTHIAM,
B. U. OABBOUU
J. QDEliN,
F. VnLUAIlTB,
B. FnEUBRIOEa,

f. HILLUBD,
D. f. UAOOINNU,
L. A. ZWIBBLEB.
JAPAME8E TOUUT.

XlM lbiiig«iii«Dt eiQ puttcnlir nolUie to Uu *>»Tt dirts-

gtiliAil ttnj ofMmt. , „ ^
St^oli W eanlfi Tlminill nmli nil ninti

UOOIiST'B OPBRA IIODSB, B1MW)K1»Y»,
Got. CODBT A BEUBBH SIBEEIB.

R. U. HOOLir Bolo Fioprletor.

E. BOffEBS DlnetorofAmoMmmli.
T. B. PRSIDKB0A9T Toctl Dlnotor.

Pnt BTRADD lutramutil DliMtor.
MONSAT EVENINa, Mtr ID. I'd dulDB the vwk.

HOBI XOTEI/riEB. NEW ATTitAOTIOM.
FM WMt of Uia blgUT Aniulng Isteiluda uUad

nOOLET'S mMSTDBLB EXOUBSIOM 70 U01TAN0B;
OB.

Tm QuAT Bailbou) Explouob.
Flnt irack of

THE COmnBTUAK'S DEBUT,
By Bugbaa, Bowera, tad CbAtlta.

Tintm«k of Uio Terr IraibiUo burlMnna on
DD, OOLTOlPs LAUOUIKU OAS.

Sa OAS'DU. .' E. BOITEnS.
Vlntappuitnoaor

UB. FnAKK 8FEAB,
TbaTaloBtad EltalopUu Comadllo.

Hew Songi, AcU, Duoea. Darlcaqaaa, Ao.
Dean open it 7; u oommenoa at B.

nekaU II oeota. Printa Boiet $9. 7-

AJUUUCAN TUBATHBUM UBOADWAT.
AMEDIOAN IBEATBE, 444 DBOASWAT.

THE BEION OF FUN,
A coRTDiroua oabnital or UEBniuENT,

AT XBja OBUT fTAMOlBD TAAUTI TUAATB^
Pnaanlloa

A OBASD PBOTEAN EMTEnTAINUENT,
Coablalag In ona all tha popnlar Amuiomanla of Uia aga, ud

S'aaentlJig In lla peatonuinoa
8TBB OOVBDY OOHBINATION,

Without t piccedaal tn tha Ohionloloa at Uia Amciicu BUga.
Among Ihg thnoirof

BTAB ABTIBI8
in tha following:—

SnSB EVA BBENT,
JAE 8. BAFFTT, W, H. BAXTKOLOUEW.
4A8. 8.' BAFflT, W. H. BABTilOLOMKW,

0HABLE8 E. COLLINS,
OBABLBY WBITB,

E. N. BLOOUM, JAS. WAHDOLD.
BOB HART, T. t. RIOOB, MAST, TOXUV,

inss LIZZIE sunLTze. .

MIS0 FBAKOIS LE BOT,
MT.T.g inLLIB FLOBA,

IflBB AUOUSIA ITALBT.
UABY BLAKE,

UATILDA BECLTZE.
LOUISE 1TALDT,

FLOBEHCE ^TELLS. OLABA BOOABT,
THE OBEAT PAUL BBILUAMT BALLET TBOOPE,

All tppaar In a Oholca FrogruDno,
Vlilsh for tilast and Tariotj cannot bo aauallcd In N«w Tork.

MORS LA IKORNE Slaga Uanagar.
FEED TON OLEEIl UuiUaal Dlnotor.

A OBAND FAltlLT UATIMBB
On BmluiOAjr aflanioon.

Btattllng KoTtlUt* In pnparallon. 0-

m^op

OOBTIIIXIITAli THBATHIE, PUILADELPHIA,
\rahiQt Ebtaat, aboTa Blahth,

Sola J/aut and Pnpdctor FBED. AIUB.
Tnatniorand OiuUuaa Uanagat. .J. W. ALLINBON.
Slaga Uasagor 0. UoMILLAN.
LaadarotAcbeatn JOUN BITTBB.

TUi Una and oiaanlilunt thoatn la
' OraN EVEBI ETENINO,

With tha graateat combination of arilallo oxoollanco arer con-
•OBlnlad Id any Ibeitn In tha conntrr, ptomlnant amosgat
ivhom maj be mentlonad

The Fnmlar Danaania of the agt,
ITDLLE HELEHE;

Tha faaclnitlBs Dasaasaa,
inSS KTm DLANOBABD:

I IhabotnUfol Bonnlraa indDuMoao,
^ lOeS EBHESTINB DE FAIBEB:

MB. TON? PABIOB,
Tht ptlnce of all comic atngen ul Jaalara

;

UB. JOBKNT HAOE,
Tba Biaat otlgtsal TaratUle Ethlqelan Comedian Uilnc;

UB. DEMNX OAULtanEB,
PhllAdelptaU'a jponslar fivotllai

MaKBOtTUAIHBS,
The oalobraladparioralutar; '

Sia JOBN K. OAMPBELL,
The original «nam fat man;"

UB. UIKE UoEENNA.
popnlar Ethiopian paTfonnar;
S, OEOBOB aERKAlNE,
ThafaTorltaballadUt:
MB. HABBT KELLY,
The Obamplon Jig Daneeri
UB. OBOBOE W. BBCTE,

"ttnd tha lirgoil and moat eOlclent

CORPS DB BALLKT
Id America.

Ibgether vlth oter tSXj peiformera of known rcooffnizcd ablUlT.

Flnt olua artlata, open tor ongagamoDla, will plaaaa addnai
aa abOTo. S-U

liBA'a BIBLODKOII.
OBOBOE LEA BALTIUOBE, UD Proprietor,

W. B. OAVANAOn BUga klanagor.
OBAliD OFENIKa OF THB SPBINO BEABOM. -

JOBN UULUOAM * ANDREW LBATITT.
8ION0B BLISS and SON,

• UIBS JENNIE BNOLE and BILLIB OATAnAOB,
The aboTO talented artlata can bo laeorad bj raiponalble nan.

uen for any length of time bTappljtng leOeorga Lea: hut It

wl be naaleai to tnnbia them with Indlrldoal olTen, aa no at-

taiUonwlllbaiiald toanylotlaia nnleia addreaaed to tha pro-

rletor of thouelodcon.
In connootlonvllh tho alreadr named veiformen now partorm-

Ing at thlB aalabUahmont, are Ise foUowlag:—
Jlr. Billy Bbjrd, 0. U. Ullra, Fnnk Wood,
'Jfaiton AUrad and Obirlea BlUa, John Olnaky,
Mlia Tiller Forbea, Ulu Blagglo Uanhall, H'Ua Loulia BUaa,
Mlaa Lonlu Brana, and Mlia Julia Boblnaon,
bjothor with A full ud elllalent ballet tnnpe, of twelra yonng

WANTED.—Fanula Danoan and Tooallila, of good paraonal
•vpearanoa. Apply aa abora. M.|f

AMUSEMENTS.
WOOD'S milBTRBIi lIAUn
fit BBOADWAT,

Oppoalte tha St NIeholaa Hotel
( BXRBT WOOD Sola PropilelCT and Manaaer.

THB BEST VENTILATED HALL IN THB OTTT.
ajmuamno flavdrs

FBOU OBOWDED AND DELtOHTBD ATTDIENOES,
NIghUy great tha Inimitable Entaitalamenia glren

WOOD'S MIN8TBBL8.
•THE MODEL TBODPB OF THE WOBLD."

HONDAT, Kay U, and arery aranlng dirlig tha weak,

Tui JUiLioAS Exrujiioit, Tax Foua Caowa,
Bomixa toi Buxiaisa,

Tb> Ocbbu FmiLT,
UA0IEB WOOD IK FAVOBTTB BALLADS,
'

, Tn WAHsaaoa MmaiaxM,
Wram Spoan, Oihsllo, Ac, by

Charley Fox, Malaa Baymonr,
Cool WhHe, a Haarr,

0. 0. Lockwood, luialar Wood,
J. W. olana, H. SehwIcardI,

Iiaaca Brolhen, I. Oantagna, B Haalan, J, Lata, BL Lowla, Ao.

Ooon open at 7; oommenoa at S o'olock. IlokalaM oanta.

Noncx.—No oonaaotlon with any tnrallng company iiramlng
the name of Wood'a Mlnitnla. 7-

TUK saw IDBA,
THE NEW IDEA,

4IS BBOADWAT.
Uonday, IBIb. FlratUaw of the

OOAND PANIOUIUE
0T1

SODTHEBN REFCOEB,
BODTHBBN BEFDOBE,
SOUTHEBN REFUOEE,
BOUTHEBH BEPDaEE,

BODTHEBR BEFDOEE,
BODTBEBN REFUOEB,
BODTHEBN BEFUOEE,
BODTBEBN BEFDOEE,

In which
MABIETTA ZANFBBITA.
MABIETTA ZANFBEITA,

WIU perform ber Oreat Character of
THE DADOHTEB OF THE BEOIXENT,

and the eelabnted
A. H. HERNANDEZ,

WUl appear aa the Country Boy,

Durlas the orealng,
MABIETTA ZANFBETTA

WOl latrodnco bar aatoalahlag and unequalled performance
on the

TIGHT ROPE.
Oaid TO UAKiaEna.-All appUoatlona for tha aorrloM of Mari-

etta ZaalTOllA, tha moat woaaertul Tight Bopo perfoimtr la the

world, mnat be made to J. 0. ODBBEN,
g. Manager of tha New Idea.

DBARBURIf BTfUIBT OPBBA RUD8BI, OHIOAOO
—VanSaot k Chadwlok, proprlatora: Obirlea Fatria, bnilnoaa
agent; Oeo. McDonald, alaga manager—will open Monday CTe-
nlna. May ISIh, with a flnt cliaa company of New Tork and
PhlUdolphla arllila. Flnt olaaa artlata, male and female, wlah-
lag angagamonta, will addreaaaa above, or to our lolo agent,
JAilES OONNOB A CO., Houaa of Oonmiona,U Welt Houaloa
atreat, aear Broadway, N. T.

TUB nonrroRs ov HnBTRBbBT.
BAM BHABPLETS U1N8TBELS,

BBA88 BAND,
AND BDHLEBQDS OPEBA TBODPE,

THE OBEAT ETHIOPIAN IBON OLADS,
Now conaummatlng the moat profitable Tour ererknown In the

biStory of MINSTBELBT,
Appear CTery night thla week at •

THE MASONIO TEVStX. LOUISVILLE, ET.
Will open Monday, April 37, for alx alibia, at

8MITU K onsoN'B hallToincinnati.
And at the.

UEBOANTILS LIBRAR7 HALL, ST. LOUIS,
Monday eTeaIng, May ith, for a abort aeaaon.

After which, they will appear at
OmCAQO,

, DETBorr,
TOLEDO,

And other dUea, en route lo tho EiaU
J, D. NEWCOMD,

Adrenialng Agent,
BAM SHABPLET,

'3-lf Manager and Proprietor.

BIIjI<B> UARIB ZOB, the Oceal Fnneh and Spanlih
Daauuae, now atarrlng at Jano SngllBh'fl Tbeatn, Broadway.
wlU commence at tho Dearborn Btreot.Opera Honae, Chicago, on
or about June lit. Allbuilneaa Ictten muil be addreaaedto
JAMES COMNOB k CO.'S TheatricalAgency, HoueofOonunona,
21 Weal Honaton alraet, N. Y.

VOX'S OA8INO,
OBESTNdT BTBEET, ABOVE SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA. FA.
Tna Sow or tbx "Oabdio" Nivxm Ban,

The Dnorrtng Voice of the Puhllo
paooLima tbat

FOX'S CASINO, FOX'S OASINO,
la tba moat Beapectable,

Tbe moat Ooaifortable, and
nie moat Popular place of Amnaamant

IN PgiT.fngr.^irTA .

THE OOUPANY"
Tho Largeat, Tbe Stroogeal,

And tbe moat TonaUla,
THAT BVEB APPEABED IN ANT U08IO HALL.

Porforman of acknowledged ability can luTirlably find ataady
engagemania by applying panoaUly or by letter. Stan liberally

OHBIB NoBBIB, ITeaanrer.treated wtlb. «-tl

DORVAL & OO.'S tIATIOIIAIi TUBATRB, OIN-
0INNA1T, Wm, 0. Smyihe, alaga manager. Thla ulabllanment
la now In the full tide ot aneeaaa. Male and female artlata, bold-
lag Inl olaaa poaltlooa, wlablag engagamaala, miy iddreaa aa
abore, or to our agenia, JAMES OONMOB A CO.. Home o( Com-
moni, 2S Weet Houiton atnal, near Broadway, N. Y.

SHOWS AND TROVPK8, DBSmiNO TO ENOAOE A
BUSINESS MANAGER OB TRAVELINO AGENT, can obtain
an aallTa, anergoUo cue, of good prlnclplca and lotegiltr, who
hai tnrelod, uaderalanda, and had experience, and who la well
2naUfled for tbe place. Aa a manager, will, under ordinary
tTonble clrcnmBUncoa, guarulee a good, paylug buelneaa to

any flnt olaaa tnnpe. Addma Immeillaloly, with a pro-
gramme, N. QREEN, Box No. 41,

IMt* Whilney'a Point, Broome Co., Now Tork.

TnB''anBATTwMIAR
now performing to crowded hooaea at the Now Idea, Broadway,
la open for atarrlng engaiiameala. All builneu lettan muat be
addreaiad to JAMES CONNOR ft CO., Houaa of Commouf, 3S
Waal Honaton alreet, near Bnadwiy, H. Y.

HOWARD ATHANKUH,
• BOSTON.

Sa> Flntolati STABS wlahlng nighta, will addioaa the anb-
Mribar, aa aboie.

4-41 HENRY wnXABD, Leoea.

THB BORGBR FAKILY.—The undenlgscd wOl feel

obliged for tho addreeaof tho pannia oftho Dnrgor Children,''
(mualolani,) who are now, or wero lately, performing la Oblo.
«.» Addroaa "ZOUAVE," Di^Gia, Ohio.

WAMTBD.—A VIOLINIST, oaa who oin roid muilo at

alght, either lo act ai flnt or aebond, a good locoad praianed. A
young man with the aboro aocomplLBbmeata would flad it to hia
advantage to Join a MlnatrolTronpo to give oeoaalonal perform-
aacea In the Immediate nolghbpring towna until the Fall, when
they an to atart on a permanoat 'naToUng Tonr thnngh the
Staua. Plo«ioadilra»8.UOnTON, No, 473 Eaal Fourth atreet,

or'by letter In can of Wllkca' Spirit, N.Y. 0-at*

BniB lIBNDBRMOn,
TBE CELEDBATED AMERICAS ABTISTB,

Hal Juit oemplelfdan Begigemeot of
FORTYSIXHIOHTS IN LONDON,

AM hu relumed lo thla ccunltr. She bilogi wllh hor aeroril
ENTIRELY NEW PLAYS,

«Uch bava been cepyrightad by her. Thryara entitled:—

TUB FLOWER QIBL, BCOTTIflU MAIDEN, KATIILEEN MA-
TOORNERN, ud OyrSEY GIRL OF ORENADA.
Muagen wiibleg to ntgotlalo wliu thla youn^ taanlaome,

Md talented Acbtta, wlU plraae addreia

tM WM. UENDEli80.>r, PlUabnmb Theatre

TO nANAORHN.
UME CARLOTTA P0Z7.0HT.

Thla emiunt Vocallalud Actnu will atriTo In New York early

tn Juno.
Otr nperloln conalila ot imnt NEW ud ATTRACTITE

eiBOES.
Muagen wlahlng to nogetlate for the eninlig tall and winter
•on will pleue iddroii, car« of FBANK'QUEEN, Xiq,, Oup-
loflln. T-ff

VITTSBVRUfl TIIBATHB—ladlii and genllamen
f -wtahlag ODgucmauta tor tha coming fidl and wlnlor acatcn, will

" — ;caII> appllcAllon al onco, aa the muagor la now completing hit
.MTangeuonla. Blan treated wllh on nlieral torma.

V-tt WM. HENDERSON. Leiaeeud Uanagar,

JAOKSOBHAINBH.theworld-rwownedChampion Skater,

now at the Continental, Philadelphia, will alart on a alarring

tourWeat on or about June 16th. Muagen wUhlag to aeoun
hla acrrloea, wUl addnu hie aole agenta, JAMkS CONNOR &
00„ Hooae ot Oonunona, 38 Weat Houaloa almt, neat Broad
way,H.Y.

AMUSEMENTS.
JDBT FaoB RBW ORbBANH

AND THE ISLAND OF OUBA.
OBOWNSD Wim UNPABALLELED BUOCmB.

lun WAT »oa
THE aiOAXnO LEADING UIN8TBEL TBOUFB OF THB

PE0FES8I0N.
MAMMOTH OBOANIZATION AND BRASS BAUD,

Batom ot tha fu-famed ud world wide ruownad
DUPBEZ A OBEEH'S

OiioniAL Niw OaiXAHa A HmorouTAii
BUBLESQUE OPEBA TBOUPE AND BBASS BAND,

Alao,

OOM. FOOT ud COL. SMALL,
the two imillMt man In the world, outdoing Tom Tbamb twu-
ty-flre per cent They are 33 yean old, walgb 33 ponnda each,

udoaiy3Slaabea high, admitted lo be tba graateat cnrioalty.

•Tar brought baton tbe pnbUo. They appear la 34 dUTerut^
acta, expriaaly arruged for them. Joat onmNavOrlaaai ud
through tha lalud of Cuba, when they met with niUailtadeno-
ceai udwan reeelTed nightly with roan of laughterud ihonta
of applanie.

Btige Manager J. E. GREEN.
Mnaleal Dlnctoift , a LAVELLEE.
Vocal Director. 17. .\ gTbIDEAUX.

^^^T^ omijany la compoaed of tha following alghlMmAitlrto

OBEAT STABS OF EIHIOPTAN DEIJNEAIOB&
J. E OREEN, 0U8TATE BIDBAUX,
CHARLEY BEYNOLDB, LEW BENEDICT,
OHAS. H. DUPBEZ, M. AINBLET SOOIT,
O. BUBT, OALIXA LATEUA
FBED FLOBENC^ A. BIBOBBOB&
J, OAMILL& FLEU ADAMS,
EDWIN HOLMEB, OtLBEBT POND,
A. 8. PBEMTISS, WM. DUBOIS,
OZOBOE YOUNO, SAM P. MABBION

B. B. COLLINS.
Being tbe Oreateit Comblaatloa of Talut ever ooneentratad In

one Compuy, excelling ud tar auperior to all other TnTellng
Troopea In exiahmce.
Ibe whole nader the ooalrol and dlrtetlon ot

DUPBEZ ft OBEEN, Sola Proprielon.
Tba abore popular Troupe wlB, during the remainder of the

aeaaon, vlilt the Weatemud Euleni Btatei. ilio the Oannliiii

OBAND BALCONY BERBNADET
' Each aranlng prerlona to iipenlng tbe

BT TBB UMaqVALLBS
NEW ODLEANB AND BIEIBOFOLITAN BBASS BAND,

ov nR raoiB.
Manager ud Guenl Director,

OHAS. E. DUFBEZ.
AdTerUatngAgut, A. S. PBENTI8S. 1-tf

BAOI)IBB>B OPBRA HOUKB,
SAN FBAHOIBOO, OALIFOBHIA.

IH08. MAOUIBB Proprietorud I

jiUES DOffUNO Stage MiBiger.
J. L. BOHMIT Leader ef Onhctli
W, STEVENSON Treaaoier.

TEE STAB DBAMATIO OOMPANT,
MISS BOPniA EDWIN.

MBS LULU WIEBI, MBS. W. a FOBBB
MISS 0. BINOKLEY, MISS NEtUB l"
W. O'NBIL, FBANK MAYO,
OHABLEt THOBN, WILLIAM BABBT,
D. a ANDEB80N, HABBT OLIFION,
W. H. BAMILTON. F. D. WHITB,
0. STETKTSON, W. B. TAYIiOB,

Ac., to., Aa.
Stan Tlilllng OallfomU abonld bear tn mind that

la alio proprietor of the Meliopolltu Tbeatr%
'

the MaryiTllla Ihaatre.

THB DBAHDORlf OPBRA HUD8B, CHIOAGO.
Thla, the flnoat hall In the Weil, will open on or about May

33d aa a flnt cine Mnalo Hall, nnder the management ot Meaan.
Vufleat A Chadwlok, wllh tho Aneat compurot artlala that

money cu ieonr«. from New York city. M'lle BrlgnoU, the
Female VIoUnlil, Vooallat ud Danaenie, with olbor equally
talonled arllila, an already ugiged. All builnoaa letlen muat
be addreaiedu above, or to JAUES OONNEB h CO., Theatrical

Agula, Houao ot Oonunona, 311 Weat Honaton atreel, N. Y. Olty.
CHA& PETBIB, Dualnoaa Agent.

BTViMiT ROBMOir, tbeyoungAmsrioanc«madlu,lancw
performing tbnnghout the New Englud Slatea, with the moit
llallering aucoeiv. Oommunloallona addnaaed to OHABLES
TUOHaS I'AIISLOE, Dramallo Agent, H, Y. 7.0|e

^tSuBs'olCSoia.NM^ifiwHn^
AnaiaTCO BT mn rATnxa,
MH. PETER BIOBINGB,

Now playing a moat auoceaafnl angigoraent it the Doilon Mu-
ioum, wUI appfar at the PrOTldooco (B. I.) Tliealrc for ona
week, comraeoclng Monday, May 11th, asd atWcroeatcr (Uiaa.)
for three ulghla, oommeniilng May 18th,

S-U AUG. 8. PENNOYRR, Bualnea Agent.

' NLLB. SOPHIA NBILSOB & BIOIfBIEUR BAP.
TISTIN,—Theae greatDanlahudFnnch artlala an Dowpr^
pared to negotiate with reaponalble maaagen. All bnilaeaa let-

lera muat bo addrcaeed to oar ad* agenia, JAUES OONNOh A
CO., Eouio ot Commona, 311 Wtit Honaton lireat, aear Broad-
way, N. Y.

VARIBTIEBt VARIBTIEBI—

THE NATIONAL AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION,
Wiahlngton, Dlitrictot Columbia.

Proprieton A. EAHBUN k CO.
Stage Muager :. .JAUES PILOBIM.
Leader ot the Onbeitn FBED. YOUNSER.
NOW IN THE FULL TIDB OP PROSPERITY.

Immuae andlancea honor thla beantlfol Temple of Annieinut
vrtlb their patronage, expnaalng every manl-

featatlon of delight ud applanie

.

EXOEEDDiaLT ABTIKnO RENDITIONB
Of cliamilng einging and danolng, ud the mlrth-piOToklBg,

alde-apUttlng, ud Inimitable repreeu-
latloaa of the

VABIOUS SHADES OF THE COMIC MUSE.
Ita auperiority la udoned by aU the prominent Jonmali of

Wuhlngton City, and nalveraally admitted to be
THE LEADING MUBIO HALL OF AMEBIOA.

PEBFOBUEBS OF ALL KINDS,
And of evety attracUon—both Ladlea and Outlemen—of

dtabllahed npulatloni. In the Mnalo HaU Pnfeaalon, wlihlag
ODgacemula, should alwaya flnt addreaa

O-tf A. HAUBLIN k CO., Pnprieton,

OBTROIT,
UTE

BELI.EB'S CONCERT HAIX,
Tnx Old Dauav or tbe Wzar,

And the only place tbAt baa alwaya wllhatood the atoim, ll
AGAIN OPEN,

And meotlag with
MEBITED BUC0ZS8.

The tollowlag an among the
BRILLIANT STAR PERF0BMEB8
now performing at Ihla tiona&

MISS E. WARD,
MISS W. BLAIB.

MLLB ANNETTE,
MISS FANNY MAT,

MISS KITTY LEE,
MISS LAUBA LzCLAIBE,

MISS BF7IB DALTON.
MLLB CABBIE EDOAB,

MBS. P. H. SEAMON,
DON SANTIAGO GIBBOltNOIBE;

DAN SUKLB7,
p. n. SEAMON,

CHAR & DOBSON,
OHABLES OOVBLLL

JAMES RYLEY.
PETEB HONTZ ft FAMILY,

JOBH HABT,
F. N. BPEIOH,

J. DUMAB,
W. SMITH,

WM. OONBTABCE.
ARTISTS ot all doacripUona of acknowledged ablll^ will find

K to their advantage to addreaa
'

JOSU. nUtT ft ANTONIO BKETIZ, Proprielon,
Box 347, Detroit, Uleb.

P. S. None but flret olaaa Talent need apply.
Mf 0. oomilil, Stage Uaajger,

TO UANAOBHS.
MISS, LUCILLE WESTEBN,

Ha\iDg oonoluded a highly aucceaatuli engagement of five
wceka dunllon at the Winter Garden, Now Ion, will oommuco
abrtet engaiieuentattbe -

NEW CBJESTNOT BTREBT THEATBE, PHILADELPHU,
On MONDAY EVENINa, BAY 4th, at the oondualoa ot which

the wUl play four weeka ai
OBOVEB'B THEATRE, WABHINOTON,

Commenelag May 191b, which will oloae her ugagemeola for
tho preaeat aoaeoa. *

Mlia Weatem haa decided to make a tonr ot the Woat during
the coming leaion, nahlng her

FIRST APPEABANOE IN TEBEE YEARS
In uyWeatem city, Hernpertolnbiabeularielylnereaaed

by the addlUon of aew plan, amoog which may be mulloaed a
dramallo venlon of Ura. Henry Wood'a popnlar novel, cnUlled

EAST LINNE,
Whichhu atlraclad tho largeat audlencca ever within the walla

ot the thealiaa when It baa beu produced. Thla play la Mlaa
Woatem'a aolo property, and la duly copyrighted.

ESPECIAL CAUTION 10 MANAOBRS.
Wbereaa certain unprincipledpenoAa have anmpUtloualy ob-

tained coplea of ttila plav, Mlai Weatem annonncoa that aba vrlll

notactlnuy tboatnwaen "Baal Ijaae" may be allowed to
be played, ud will alao inuiedlAlely cauae legal proceedlnga to
be inantnled for any Infringement ot her eopyrlgnt.
Manageaa dealrlng to aeoure Mlia Weatem'a aorvloei may ad-

drea me at the New CuximinT Stbzet TnUTaa, Philadelphia,
until >by 10; after that at OaovBni' TnUTBB, Waahlngtoa, D,
0., untU June 16, An Inmiedlato application wlU be neeeaaarr
toprovutdlaappolntmut J. B. MEAD. S-tt

IP nits. HVBAN PUIIDY. wifeofB, B. Puidy,rnnn»lj
Sue Wide, will lend ber addmia lo the olllce of Ihc N. Y, Clip-
rn, aha wiU hear ot a legacy of two tbouaud dollan, wbloh
wulatthcrbyadecotaeafrlind. A.D.WIUUN.

OAHTERBURT RALIh^ WABHOtOTON, D. 0.
WHiUAM E. ' SINN Sole Proprietor.
OEO. B. EDESON stage Uanaget.

Alao of
UBEBTY HALL, ALEXANDBIA. TA.

THB OANTEBBDBT
la tbe

. MOST MAONmOENT
UUSIO HALL IN AMTBinA.

None but the
VERY FIRST TALENT

WILL BE EROAOED
at thla

BEAUTIFUL TEMPLE,
udlea ud Oentlemu of known ability alwiyi wulad.

AddreMto
GEO. PEBOIVAL, Bnilneia Muager,
6t WILLUM E. SINN, Pnprielor,

ft-tt Box UP, WaAlngton, P. O.

BloVIOKBR'B THBATRB,
OHIOAOO.

AppUcaUona for Slock Engagemula will now bo received for
acxtacaaoa. Slalapartloulanaatobnalaeia,udtheaBionntof
aalaiy wulod for a aeaaon ot at lent forty-eight weeks, oom-
menolag luAnguit Donotmdoae atampa. It your iervlcet

AMUSEMENTS!

an requfied you win receive a prompt reply.
»4te j. n. itoVIOSEB.

HBTBOPOUTAB THBATRB,
SAN FBANOISOO, OAL.

CHABLEB TIBBEns Teaaie ud
Tbia Tbeatn la now opm for tbe Fall ul Winter

the flneat Company ever la OallfomU.
JDUA DEAN HATNl,

MBS. JDDAH, MIBS MOWBBAT,
MRS. 0. 8. THORNS, MBS. OIAUGHLBI,
MBS. JAS. STARK.
mb. j. b. booth,

b.TSman,

MISS FBEDEBIOUtl
MB. K F. BEATirP

W. a FOBBS
FBBD FBANK
E, BBOWN.

W. B.
8. W. LEACH,
E, THAYEB,

With a Namerasa Coipa ot AuxDlarlea.
raicta or ADumoB.

Dnia Circle U.OO I Onheatn Beali
Parquet Ncla|GaUary

Private BoxM 10 ud Bdallan.
Stan Intandlig to vliltOallfomla will fladltto

to addreaau above.

OHIOAOO OAHTBUtBURT HAI,b,
139 ud Ut Dearbon

A, J. SINE PnprielatI
T. L. FnOH Stage Miu

TheOompuyeomprlieiat pnseat thofoUowlni ]

Oentlemu>-
Mlaa Aanle BordweD, Warren Bordwell,

Mlaa Rate PirHaglon, Tom Poland.
Mlaa Boo Satherlud, Old Dn Crow,

M'Ua Elolae, L. J. DonntDrl
M'Ue LonlM, Meaan. Bnrrogiil

Mlaa Julia Yal^ Admiral Til
Jobnny Boyd, Tl

None but Ibe BEST TALENT wfll be e
Ladlea ud Oenllemm ot reoognlaed ablUly ud I

Ing ugtgemenU will pleaaa addreaa
A. J. SINK, Box 3061, Oblteg*, or

0 Waahlngton Ball, Oolm

PRUCIB UF WALKS THKATRB,
UTERPOOU ERG

Thla truly eleiutud very beutlful Ihettie K kaptl
Ing the whole of the year.

AMERICAN BtiSB,
of acknowledged poallion ud talut negottited with, I
abort engagemeata, u mnlnal Intereata may reqnln,

MlMM, ALEX. HENDEBSOH,
4Stf SolaLwaeaad

CORINTHIAN HALL,
EXCHANGE PLAOa

BOUUEUTEB, ILl.
Will b« Beatad lac Concerti, Lectarea. Bxblbltlooa, ttl

W. A. BEYNOLDB,
6Mme n Arcade, J

AOAOBMT OF BTOSIO,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
The Dnmatlo Oompaay ntum fnm Colsnbui call

April, for a continuation ot their aeaion it the abcn|
Theatre. AB bnilneaa ecmmonlcatlona miy be i

JOHN A. ELL8LBB, Ja.,
_l-lf Proprietor and 1

THEIATRB ROTALi,
MONTBEAL, CANADA.

LiaaxB J. W, BDOH
Thla eatobUabmeat 10 LET, nightly or woekir, ttt t

menta not dnmiUc Apply to J. W. BUOELASlll
1-tf Md

BiaiBLBR'S ATriBRBUM,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Th» dnmaUo'aoaion doaea on the lllhlait, (Aprfl)-
date the Athennum may be nntcd for all klnda of ei

nightly, or by the week. Thla la now the largeat, beats
and moat popular placa for Leclurea, Ulaatrel Traui
carte. Ao. Apply to JOKH A. ELU[Ln>,7i^

1-tr Academy of Muaio, Olevelu^l

UARRIHOTON it THOBIPSON'S BflMBTH
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, MEMPHIB. TENN.

Thla compaOThive been peifonilng at tha above place, ll
tlnepaat, witu great raccaaa, and In addition to thdil
memSen, an cooalutly availing themaelvei of tho 11^1
"Sun." Artlrtaot aeknowlodged tdut, dealroua tarn
aphen ot action, an invilad to addreat u abova^ oolal
sunnce of liberal trealmutud pay.

ROYAL ALAAHBRA PALACE AND AUPB^_
Leiceater Square, London, Englud. The Proprialof |
tlmea ready to engage flnt eliaa talut ud ncrel^ n
hli Mammoth Eaiartalamuk TermallbenL Apply a

OANTBRBCRT HUBIO HALL,
N. W. OCR. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT fflB., PB
LABOEST AND MOSTTALENTED COMPANY IN 1

Ladlea udguUemen of known ablllly, will a

4Mm BOBT GABDINEB A Co., r

ROUND TOP OABVASB,'
FOR SALE.

Sixty feet In diameterud In good order. WIU baioU|
aa the owner haa no uae tor It, not bring la the olnni I

Addreaa box 163, FlUaburgh, Pa.

F. RVUJSAIf'B MUSICAL, DBAUATIO, ud
TEBPSIOHOBBAN AGBNOT,

OJEut Uth atreel, cor. Ualon Squan ud Alh Lymv
None but FBST OLABB ARTISTS, aad thonugbly r

ble Muuemeate negoUated wllh. All lollem and tppl

muit udoae a atimp tor nply. Ternia wUl be forwirat-,
requeatad.

A OHALIiBNOB TO THB WORLD.-Ccl. 1

GEB aballugea the whole world to produce u eqtiil I

MODOBE FOOTS, In age, eln>, weight, udeducaUa
Commodon wean the "Qotd Medal," whioh atampi I

miUeetmu aUva. He la aaaliled by hla UlUa friud ai

peer, CoL BMALL P. T. Bamum advertlaea the an
~

ud vromu In mlalatun llviag, Thla I duy, ud ob
for 140,000, to pr«4nce a pair In dimlnutlvoncaa oqoil M
Leitan addnaaed, can FRANK QDSElf, CuviaOt
reach CUL. WO. ELI.INOBB,

60-tf Preceptor Commndon Foole ud OoL t

PUAY BOOKS,PHOTOORAPU9 of EATHBAU
alao, u Leaht Miggle Mllehell, LnoUle Wealan, I«iin I

Oanllns BlchlngOln. John Wood, alao hi chin
Menken, u French Spy aad Uaicppa; BuaanDcoln, _—.,

laaboUa Oubu, Finny Bnwn, alao la charactor; Webb |

Lavlnlt Warren, Tom. Thvwb, Mr. and Mn. B.WUC
ud Mn. Floruot, & Fernet, E. Booth, J. W. Wil_.
WUkea Booth, Ed. Adama, Leaiar Wallaek, aad htudiedil
era. 36 cute eaib, or five for )L Seat tour addn
oelptot price. Oitalogneiaenton receipt otpoitaimiU.^
MtJ W. 0. WaaY8a, t76 Bro«lwi^ Hiw|

~ OAIiIFORRIA THBATRIOAI. AOBIfOT«i .

DAN COBBYN would reimottiilly Intonn momberaefll
maHo, Mualoal, or Eqnealrlu pnteaalona, that be bu eitaLu Agency In Su PXuctaco, ud la prepared to nagottattl
Biuta and traaaiot all other bsalneaa perteinlaa to ll
Ibaalon. Addreaa SHEBIDAN COBBYN, Baa FTueM]
N. B.—All lettan nqnlrlng uawen muat oontala a f

pn-paylhaaama,

FOR SAIiB.-A now ud aieellent STBBEOFTICON, In
flnt-rato order, aB ready for tnvellng. For price, M,, addreaa

7-lt B. A. BODEBTB, Btomflald Boitae, Boiton.

THH lAROBBT
BHOW BILL FBDmNG ESTABUBHUENT IN THB ^

OLABBT ft BEILLBT,
(Sncoeaaon toJohn E. I—,

PBINTEBB AND ENaBAVEBBTl
Umd 14 Spmce Street, New York.

Pay paitlenlar attention to getUag up aU Unda otFANOT SBOW DILLS
For tnTallng oonpanlei, ud have on hud a large aad t

iiiortaeat of large ud arniOWOOD OUTS
Snltebla fbr OlreUNf, Menaiario*, Elhloplu Teribnui,
naala, Magiotau, Aa„ Ac, wLleh ou be prlnlad b ma*
colon, to anil enitomen.
S^A depeeit reqnlred on tn work odatML
AU orden addreised to ••OLABBY ft BBHiUT," L.

lag and bgnviof eatabUahmut, UaadlASpnmi
York, win be promptly attended to.

A WOVlfa OTHNABT WANTED,
Addtei* W. B. DONALDSON,

,< Ourm Oirns, I
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